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Tachnical and Bibliographic Notat / ilotaa tadiniquai at Mbliografihiqua*

Tha Imtituta hat attamptad to ohtain<tha bait original

oppy availabk for filmins. Faaturat of this co^ which
ijMy ba biblio«raphically uniqua. wrtiiiBh may altar any
of tha imaga* iiftha raproduction, m which may
fignificantiy cl^anfa tha usual mathod of filming, ara

chacfcad balow.

CohNirad covars/

Couvartura da coulaur

Covart damagad/

Couvartura andommagfat

Covart rattorad and/or laminatad/

.

Couvartura rattauria at/ou pdutajfltt

Covar titia mitting/ ^ -^

La titra da couvartura manqua

-Colourad mapt/ ^
CartM giographiquai an ooulaur

Colourad jnic (i.a. othar than bhia or Mack)/
Encra da coulaur (i.a. autra qua tijfm ou noira)

a Colourad plataa mM/ot illuttratiom/ .

Planchat at/ou ilhistratipnt an ooMlaur

Bound with othar matarial/

RaM avac d'autras doeumants ,

Tight binding may duna thacbwt or dfetortion

along intarior margin/ .

La raliura airria paut cauaar da I'ombia ou da la'

dittortion la long da la ifiarga intiriaura

Blank laavat addad dwing rattoratton mayappaar
within tha taxt. Whanavar poniMa, thata hava

baan omittad from filming/ ..

II ta paut qua cartainat pagaa blanchM aiotitlai

tort d'una rattauration apparaittant dam la taxta,

mait. lortqua cala itait pottiUa. eat pages n'ont

patMfilmtet.

L'Inttitut a microfilm* la maillaur axam|»|aira qu'il

hii aM possibia da sa procurer. Las d«tfits da cat

axamplaira qdi sont paut-ltra uniquas di|i point da vua
bibfiographiqua, qui pauvant modifikr una imaga
raprodufta. Ou qui pauvapt axigar una^odification I

dans la mlthoda normala-da filmaga ^t indiqufc

ei-dassous.

Colourad pagas/ ;

Pagas da coulaur

Plages damaged/

Pages andommagtas

Pegas restored and/or lainfnatad/

Pkgei restaurias at/oq pallicultes

pi rTI Peget discoloured, staiii^d or foxed/

L—I Piges dteolortes. tachaUas ou piquias

Pages detached/

Pages dttaehtes

QShowthrough/ *

Transparence

Quality of print varies/

Qualit« in«gale de nmpiastion

C^ntinuout pagination/

Pagination continue

niaiia»1ndex(es)/

Comprand un (das) index

"^ Tide on hae^r taken fromi/

\ U titra delWtttapro^ianti

Tide page of issue/ ^ /^

Page de titre de la livrlison

I I

Caption of issue/
/

Titra da dtpert de la livraison

I
1
Mastfiaad/ ,

^

I 1 G«n«rk|ue (p«riodM|ues) de la livraison

CI
Additional comments:/

Commentairas suppMmentaires:

various pagings. THere are some creases In the middle of pages.
Pagination multiples. Jl y a, des plis dans l^ynilieu des pages.

ThU item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked behiw/
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"Th* copy fllm«d h«r« has bMn r«produc»d thankt
to th« g«n«rosity of:

D.^WcMonLibMiy
UnKfrthy of WMtarn Ontario

Tho imaooa appoarihg haro ara tha baat quality
poaalbia considaring tha condition and iagibiiity
of tha original copy and in kaitping with tha
filming contract spacifications.

Original copias in printad papar covars ara filmad
baginning>with tha front cpvar and andinji on
tha last paga with a printad Sr iliuatratad impras-
fion, dr tha back covar whan appropriata. Ail
•pthar original copiaa-ara filmad baglnning on tha
first paga with a printad or iliuatratad impras-
sion, and anding on tha last paga with a printad
or iiiustratad imprassion.

Tha ttst recordad frama on aach microficha
shall contain the symbol — (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Maps, piateJ, charts, etc., may be filmed at
different redkiction ratios. Those too large to be
ontireiy incliided in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. ThJB following diagrams illustrate the
method:

L'exemplaira film* fut reprodult grice A l«

g4n«rosit« de: '

D.B.WiMonUbrary
Univtraity of WMtant Ontario

y^

Lf images suivantes ont «t(§ reproduites avec le
plus grand soin, compta tenu de la condition at
da la nattetift de I'exemplajre film«, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat da
fiimage.

. .. •

Les exempiaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprim60 sent flimte en commenpant
par la premier plat et en terminant soit par la
darniAre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'iUustratlon, soit pV io pacond
plat, salon le cas. Tous les autres exerinplaires
originaux sont fiim^s en commenpant par la

premiere page qui comjoorte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'iiiustrtftion et en terminant par
la darnlAre page qui comporte une telle
empreinte.

Un des symboies suivants apparaftra sur la,
dernidre imige de cheque microfiche, pelon'le
clis: le symbols —^ signifie "A SUIVfiE". le'

symbols y signifie "FIN".
'

' • * /
Les Cartes, planches, tableaux, etc.. peuvent Atre
film«s A des taux de reduction diffdrents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour Atre
reprodult en un seui cliche, il est film* A partir
de i'angie supArieur gaucite, de gauche A droite,
et de haut en bas, en.prenant le nombre
d'images n^cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
iilustrent la m^thode.
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LOWJIR^CANADA

SUPBRIOR COURT.
MONTHBAL, 36Th FKBRUAKV, 1807.

IN CIIAMBER8. ' '

Coram Monk, J.

No. 1479.

THE ROYAI, IN8UBANCB OOMPANV,

vt.
\

FRANK KNAPP a>d JAMES ORIFPIN,

Plaituifi

\ :'

Uiftndanti.

fiecurltio. were .lolen b/tKe 2fe„d.n^.T .. ?" •" »''•'""'
'
""•» «" «*»«' »»>»rt»»

be quMhed.
««• "row U a/brtign coitntry, and ooDwqa^tatlr *iie VapUu wlU

K :,!? J 1"'^*"' ''^'•^P^^d'^durn, at the suitW the plairttiffJlne writ issued on theaffidttvif nf TT t » !•_ ..
•"»••"» pwnun.

United States of America, equj to«lfiJnr
"^•^^>°^'^ ""'•""'* money of the

" have ^Zj^TJZZl^: "''* '^"*' fod s^Snties, bat the defendmits

" the defenrnrS^reZ^l. "*"\"' ""^^ *^«"«^*» *»>« P'"''"^*. »d
" pl«in«ra« who Ivllle L^ """"i"

"^^ """• ^"^ the plaintife, ,o th. !«P im. are wholly unable to revendicate or attach said bondsand certificates

Vol. ii No. I

^"^

V
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fiUPKHrOR COURT, 1867.

:^r"%t"

»

}'\

5'j»:

^

J

»-—^M<l „ . ,

"^""w wiirw, tiMl the Mill (l«irend«ntii am now iwmmii.iiiir k\^ut

own onj proporlj m Cunadn. oithor ffcirMnal or roal that .l«nanl„t K .k k
. " Informed by John H VAun., «„,l r i t , V

«'«»»"«•»» hwlh bmn

" «nd«.vourin« to «,ll ,.„d di.ZTf tL. 1
''°""''""' ""^ "^'"'"'y

" n«n „^ -.. I I T "'" ""'"•'• ""•' •^""'«rt t»'" Prooecda to their

- rwritof? •
""^'''

""'V'"*
""'""- "'« '••"'•"""'•"«- ---rroH^ed under

This nffidiivitwnMmndo on the 20th Duboinbor IRfirt «-.l.i i <• . %
«rr«.t«Jd on tiro ,a,no d,^y. On tho "^athTf K

'

t
* " ^"'^"''""t" *'««

•' I.JMliy tb. im„i„i of . „7, „r u ' "^ "°''' ""^ "f *•»•. "•

,-^1

'
'
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N-^
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jWJPERrOR CoObT, 1867.

•^v*ei

«pp«.n. M i. in f..ot eru«. that ft to-mi out of th« Fioflna., to wit. in th«
- UM...I S..,*. of Ani-Hc.. rt.e d«fon^.nt !«!«« in Mid .«.i„U .tl«K..| to h.».

^^

ricntly cHne !*„ ,h« IV«»in«f, »d th. .Il.fr,d inf;^r,u«tiotf wa. dorirod from
Jl^rumn in th. U„H,a Ht..«,, „d .*.or«f..™ tl,« ..Id r.,pi.», ^„o6t b« Uhin.

^^

" IVttuM. Jlio i» rlt«r. wt up nn Kn.uiid. <ind ro<uon>< in wid afld«fit art

^^

untru«, .nd tho .nid pluintiff a.,d t>.o «.id .t.ornoy mMn^ «Jd affidavit had

^

no auffiacnt i,.fi,rmati«„, and awor. to„« auoh o.iatinKdobt, nato Warrant the
urreat ol tlu. itnid p«tition«>, or either of Iha dufooiiiinta. .

' - -

"Boonii*, .ho*,id dor«nd,.nta.woro not liu.nod.lnoly .bout to |««,o the Pro-
vnwH, of C,n«d.., with th„>tont charKed. nor to ««rete their catat.,, debt,and offocU, in any ,uoh nmn,i„r «« to warrant^a writ ,ofVi>S,i. .K-inat themnor did any va d cri.^ of arrea. oxi.t at the timaof the iM„in«^ .^ ,tr"and theaaidpe.itionor{*«„,i,MtoiH,diaoh«rKed fromouaUKly under aaidrrt>oa«ae tho ^«„d i.rre.fwa. made fVom, and by reaaon of, unfounded, and ,;;M«,nd.„,uffic.«nt ground., and the ..il||d«vit,i"p„rp:,a„,y made^ '

;«d indofloito; and bcpau«j, moreover, tha ollog.aion. theroib .fe eontradio-

'• ubLtl '
^";

"""^
"'

"^
'" ''^'"'"•'* ''™'" *'•" **™'»"~. -0 - to bo

Bubjcot to arro«t under a writ of mpia, nd re»i„m,Undum "

RoBEB^BON QX;., opening tho nrRumont; «)ntcnded that no o«pi«a «ould
^'

> .-.ued on a iuhil.^y i.ke thia. fhoj^h thor<, HN«ht bo a right of aetion. In .

ESg and,, by 21 Gm. II:, eap. 3, i*.^iire«ttdM that in .11 o««« over XIO cniMmight .a.uo on affidavit of a right o^ action. But in Canada there" muat be an
.ndebtodnma; the onpius and aetU ure distinct; the capias may be lost

while the.act.on may rcmui;,. No ju%,„ent eodld be ei^ed maintaining capij
.by,any h.ghdr Court,^n acauao of actio,* not founded on indebtodncM on « debt-worn to. He citM the cuHe of Beard vW«««c. in Review, deciZaoth M^
l««t, whore a person from Liverpool hired a veas<Sf and ca^^o, and refused to ear-

w«,n he ratesof freight. Badgley. J., held th,t in eon^mereial c«««. where the™ "

IS a money loss, on a contract for money value, o.pias w6uld lie.
- This i^ent f!rbut not to the length of ,ayia« ;

" You took and Iverted my property Tl mvhp and are indebted in I'ts value; therefore I have . rigrtoT^pSs
'•
'^

'^e
'

.ilegal holding possession of bonds or .n^ personal property in Canada, f.Id
prrrJtl"''"^"'"""'"^"""'^'^"'"'^^property too Real property is as much favoured as personal. The capi!, mu^

pl« nl.ff, and even indirectly resulting from diliu, or even felonies A cTni^w. I not he by saying: "You attempted to murder me (say in CYorfvZ •

t:^:::]^'^'"''''^?'^^' ^--^'^ th^ere-rdlt^;.;^:on . oas^ot action arising out of thhii^vince. By the Consol. Stat., p. SIO.U

OMI Co.

KMpfl«a4.
urifla.

I t

' f-
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SUPEfilOR COURT, 1867.

Uce Cu.
vt.

Knapp niiil

Urimii,

'"^'ce'c""" "" *'"%'*"^ '''"' " *'"' ^*'"'"* *" J"<^fi« ""y "'•«J«' any I*Mon to be disohai^ed
v.. out of custody, if it bo made to nppoor^on sat'iafuctory proof, that the cause of

^^cUon arose in a foreign country. In the affidavit and declaration there is but one
phrase, one sentence, one cause of debt, one cause of action—illegally obtiininc
posscaMon and illcR,.lIy bdldinp, in Montreal. Thirdly, the proof ostablishes the
loss ofthe bonds at Now York. They were missed after an interview of defendants
win, Mncdonald, plaintirs agent But this witness does not swear as to the in-
debtedness of the defendants, or that they took the bonds. Admitting that the
bonds were illegally obtained possession of, ifrmnst have been at New York This
18 shown by plaintiff's witnesses, and the cause of indebtedness as well ad of action
arises out of Lower Canada. The " illegal holding in the City of Montreal "

is
not proved. None of the other witnesses examined say thetonds have been seen
in this province. Mulvahille's statfementof what took place in jail is:—" I asked
bim (Griffin) ' what have you done with the bonds ? ' and he answered ' We
got them all right here (Montreal) planted.' " This was tlio sole evidence, and
,it was unsupported. Even if it wore uncontradicted and the story credible it
;would be insufficient. The debt had not been proved, and it should have been .

plearly proved by the affidavit itself. The'plaintiff must clearly show that in
this case the Court has jurisdiction. He alleges the secretion of the defendants'
effects m the affidavit, but states in it also that they never had any effects, real
or personal. Mr. l?outh swears that they are " secreting their estate and effects
With intent to defraud.thoir creditors ;

" that they are citizens and subjects of the
ymtodStatcs-merely here in the city of Montreal temporarily; have nodomi-
JiIelTf^anada, nor do they own any property, real or personal, in this Province

"

But all this was very vague, and could not ni all induce the Court to hold the
fofcnd.nts in capias. It ww urged that holding in Montreal these bonds was
f^

It were, a new cause of action, and, therefore, a capias would lie. But this'
folding must be traced back to its inception, and will and must continue to be
( unlifii;d h,/ the.first po»se?»ion, whether legal or illegal. If the defendants on
Je 1 0th Decem^er, illegally obtained possession of the bonds in question at New
|ork, there was a commenced illegal liolding tliere ; the dilit was complete there
«nd commenced there. In other words, the illegal holding commenced at New
York, and the comin- with the bouls into Canada on the I2th did not ohan"e
t|ie origmvdf the dilit, there was the origin of tho cause of action founded on the
ifit. So thftt if a contract is made at New York, and the debtor comes to
Lower Canada, his debt exists, but the cause of action remounts to the original
contract. By using the words of the Consolidated Statutes, "no capias on a

'

foreign cause of action," our statute includes both contracts und rf«f/.V« as causes
01' action, and excludes capias in both cases. It was held in Silverman's case
tlat where a note was gi^en in Montreal for a debt which originated in the
SMes, no capias lay. The note was held to remount to the place whew ibe debt
oiiginated; althpugh it was acknowledged here. Now, why shouH aSfability
founded on a dilit committed at New York not be treated as having originated
tljere, and as "a cause of action" prohibited ? How can it be pretended that
an Illegal holding of bonds or blhor personal property (which aU admit was tfie
ctnsequence of an alleged illegal obtaininir possession thereof at New York) can

•
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of itself be trcoted as n new and independent cause of action, merely by ignoring
lNc# York 08 the place of the <mit, and alleging a holding in the city of New
J York. The atten.pt to restrict the whole action to the holding in Montreal, the
^omission of the place where they were illegally obtained, arise from the wish to

1 get rid of the statute, which prohibits capias on every contract, dilit or other
cauFC of action originating in a foreign country. In case of a foreign con-
tract the foreign (Idlit remains^ in oiso of the dilit iU liability remains the ac-

. tion founded on the tldlit or liability romains, but fliere can be nrfeapTgs.'

; Kerr,dIho for the defendants, said tlicy werri arrested under a writ of ca-
pias, issued at the suit of the plaintiff upon the Affidavit of Mr. H. L. Routh
Ihcir agent. Defendants fyled petifions for disel^arge from cpstody, and examin-

..^d Mr. Routh as a witness, who admitted that 1^ knew nothing personiffly of the
Waots relative to the obtaining possession of the/ bonds on 10th December by do-
^ifendants, or their holding them in Canada ; that his knowledge thereof was de^

-
IJiTcd fromtbird parties

; but he admitted thai the alleged obtaining on the 10th
^pcceml«g|fs -an obtaining in New York ; ai to the other points in his affidavit,
f with reapwe:to the defendants leaving Canada and secreting their estate his in-
formation was derived from Captain Young, Chief of the Detective Police in
pfew York, ai^d Mr. Micdonald, agent for the plaintiflfs in that city. The plain-
tiffs issued a commission to New. York and thereunder examined Mr. Maodonald
Capt. Young and others. By that evidence it may, for the sake of argument'
be assumed that on the 1 0th December at New York « wrongful taking by the
J<!fendapt8 of the bonds in question is established; and that afterw«rd8 they
(the defendants) sought refuge in Canada. There is bo p|5^f that the defen-
lants meditated leaving Canada,-or had secreted theijp pJoportyv the evidence of
Hacdonald and Young on those points being hearsay. A persop of the name of
lulhaville has been examined, brought up under a writ of habeas corpus from
he jail

;
he deposes to admissions made by Griffip, tM» to the manner in which "

Phe taking of the bonds from the safe in the insurance office at New York was ef- i

rected, making Griffin the person who. walked about the office whilst Knapp en-
"gaged Macdonald in conversation

; ^hilst Macdonald deposes that it was Griffin
^hokept him in conversation whilst Knapp ^alked about the office. Mulha-
Hlle moreover declares that Griffin told him the bonds were here. He also says >

"

khat he told Payette the jailor that he wished to see one of the plaintiff's agents, .

knd that, in consequence of such intimation, Mr. Perry, the plaintiff's inspector'
' •

.

balled upon him. He also deposes that he had not, after his return from Court,'
in the 9th January, asked to see Paxton, and finally he admits that he expects a
Srtion of the reward of SI j),QOO offered by the Royal Insurance Company.
The first question for consideration is, whether the affidavit upon which the

^nt of capias was based, be n^ shewn to be the affidavit of a person not having
i persoaal knowledge of defefidant's indebtedness to plaintiff,^is not thereby de-
itroyed. And such being the case, whether all the evidence*adduced under the

'

bommission on that point is not illegal, and should be rejected from the record
Ind deTendants discharged ^n the ground of want of proof of the existence of a'

Bebt by defendants to plaintiff Under the clause of the statute, the evidence of
^uch indebtedness in the affidavit must hn derived from tl .« p^r. nn. l ln^y,]^ig^

-t

\
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pf the pem)n making it. An affidavit to the cflToot " that defendant ii ijenonl
ly indebted to plaintiff in a sum of $80, a« the deponent has been informed," is
insufficept, and a cnpia« issaing thereon woatd be quaahed on motion". Fl.

- Archbold'. P., p 666. Sohrooder on Bail, p 42.] In thia case, it ia true, Mr.
Rout, Bwcara positively in his affidavit to the laeta that defepdauta obtained
•liogaly the bonds

;
that thoy now hold them illegally at Montreal, and have re-

fused to del.ever them up; bu^^^fc^n examined a. awitnes.,he adniiu that he
never saw the bonds, and ha. n<,^Vsonal knowledge of the facta he has sworn

save the making the demand to ^restore. His allegations are founded upon
nformution derived from others and the affidavit is of no avail, and consequent-

ly thero.8 noproofof-theexisteneoof ,ny debt. There is no evidence that the
dcfendunfs were abou^ to leave the Province, or that they had secreted their
estate, &e., w.th intent to defraud, By the Capias Act it is provided that if a
party arrested .how. to a Judge of the Superior Court on sumAiary petition,
hat the ciuse of action for which he had been arrested arose in a foreirn ooun!^
ry he shall obtain h.s discharge from custody. By the plaintiff it b pretended,
hat .t >«a ".atter of no importance in this case where the larceny or wrongful
uking of the bondsoccurred. That the wrongful detention and refusal to r(^L
them when demanded, wherever the same occur, gives rise to the cause of acUon
in the p ace where such illegal, detention is continued, although that place may

curred That consequently, m this case the wrongful detention and refusal to
restore having taken place in Canada, the cauae ofaction did not arise in a foreign

YoT\ rT / 0"f«l larceny or wrongful taking waa effected in New

7 V /'
^"f?""*?

P«-«t«"d that the wrongful taking in New York is the cause
of a^.oh .n this c,8e, and that it consequently arose in a foreign country. Itbecomes necessary, in the first instance, to establish the meaning of the wordscause of action." In cases of contract it'is where theoontract w,« made. (War-

2-
,
S „ eal and Chenevert, 6 L. C. J., ^ 46. ) But I go even firther, aidaccept " a jurisdiction speeialc de I'obHgatton" of the Roman Commentato« asthe jurisdiction within which the cause of action on tlat obligation arose. l"mediately upon the commission of a dilit, or wrongful taking of Jjo^ds, arise* not

ZI!m r'Lr^f ''" P™P"^*** *" ««>^« the bonds «; their valu,.Wackelday Ins. ^^U 445, p. 233. „. (4) (13) ; 2 Savigny Oblig, p. 46, 449

10«, 1 14, 237, and Maine s Ancient Law, p. 358, to show that the forum delicti

^
every caSe is the orum of the ceuntr, within wliich the delit wasc^HS

was IT" '!,T
'^"Y '^'^' "''' ''"'>""'*''•*' ^' '«« *»>«" 'hat the obligationwas born, and it was there, consequently, that the actions arose, for theacTon"based upon the obligation, and the obligation, therefo.,, is the cause of lotion A^n^equence of the admission of this principle is, that 'when an action sts"uf

S^iin li ^^ "^ '^' ^'^'^'' S«»"'«^«'* »P«° theoommission of .d^ht in another oountr^^ the law of the forum delicti cVntroh, the case Z Itamongst other things, what would be ajustification in the countiTJC the
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d^ht had been committed, would be a jusUaoation in the country where the ac ho^u lamr.
tion 18 triod. (Lord Mansfield, Mostyn v. Fabrigas, Cow. 176,172.) In^ntracts •°~<^«*-

it ia laid down that when any difflouhy arises with respect to the rate ofMchango '^J'Sfin"*and interest due thereunder, wo are to take into consideration the place where the
money is, by the original contract, payable ; for wheresoever the creditor tnay Sue

I

for It, ho is entitled to hove an- amount equal to what he must pay in ofdor to
I remit it to that country. In oases of <Wit the principle is the same, and thus the
interest is measured by the rate of the locus delicti, and exchange in this case

I (if judgment were rendered against the defendants) should be so as exuctly
t to replace in New York the bonds wrongfully taken there by the defend-
Jants. (Kkins v. East India Co. 1, P. W. 395, 2 Bro. P. C. 382 ; Westlnkc,
po. -30, 23; ;

Story on Con. of Laws, sec. 307. to 810.) We have then, previous
|tothe arrival of the defendants in Canada, certain rights acquired by the plain-
tiff against them, and certain obligations by them incurred towards the plaintiff,
aIlsprir.ging,from the commission by the defendants of a rf,?/iV in New York. The
plaintiff, immediately upon the dilit being committed, had the right of institu-
ting an action similar to the present one against the defendants, not only in the

'

U nued States, but, according to the principles of international law, wherever the f

de endants might be found. The obligation incurred by the commission of the
jleht travelled with the defendants wherever they went, and the plaintifl's ri^^ht
to sue them accompanied them in their travels. But the changes of domicile

'

did not create new obligations towards the plaintiff, or new causes of action against
the defendants

;
so thut in fact, the holding in Montreal and refusing to restore

add notlnn- whatsoever either to the obligation of the defendants or the ri-ht
Of action of the phiintiff. But by the plaintiffs it is pretended that the holdL

'

and refusal here give rise to the cause of action in Canada. But the fording of
the plaintiff s affidavit shows that the illegal obtaining on the 10th Dc^. in New
York constitutes a portion of the cause of action, for the illegal iiolding and re-
fusal to deliver, followed tKere as a matter of ooHrse. But if; on the^ntraryr
he plaintiff pretends thaythe original obligation incurred by defendants by tL
taking of the bondi is e;^tinguished, where and when did such extinguishment

^

occur
;
,f no satisfactory/ a^nswer be given, the Only conclusion to be arrived at is

that It IS in full forceV The argument insisted on^y the plaintiff that because
at common law the pa^ige.of thieves with their plunder through a district other
than the one whereia^e larceny was effected justifies the indictment of the thieves

*

theremforlaroenyupontheprinoiplethateveryfreshremoval'isafreshtrespass, '

r^f *^"'^''"*^^ *•** ^*''*"^*"''' ^'SHt to Canada with the bonds was a^f^^tr^, giyiBg nse to a now cause of a<,tion here, cannot bo admitted as sound.

fh.'Sir^ji!
* •* r"'J ™'' ^ *•"** "" '"'^•''*"'«"* «"> °°9 be presented in .the d.8tnpt,he,«,„thoorimo was committed. The case of the thiefremoving,

onoof theexeeptionstothetnle; but it is founded upon a legal fiction of he

rZ!r k^ wu'^f"'*''
"'•''^ *^ '^' ^"""^^y ''^ *»>« State within one of the

„n?„r» 7 V
"'^"^'•'""""•**«^'"'*<**»"^*^ for it is dear that^dictment can be printed in Canada for a larceny of bonds effected in the '^ofNew York (-2 Rns^ll, p. 331, ,m • 1 Arohhnld P. k P, CO and uok^i)

41
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Under our law nooop.a*o„n UHue in any notion, the cause oV which arose outeiaeof he iunUB of the Province of Canada, nor e,.„ such action bo conunenced bywnt of capias. Can a bo protended that if a party contracts debts in a foroiffncountry, removes .nto Canada with his estate and effocts.nnd there pives his creditor

eh note d.Hhonored the payee takes out a capias, that the dofenJ.nt is not^..
titled to his diseimrgo from custody upon the ground that the caute of action
arose w.th.n u ore.gn country ? The ea«p of Silverman and Jones, decild by Mr

,
Jusnce Ba^gely, is a case in poipt in fl.vour of discharge. The principle recog"
...zed .„ hat case is that .rights, which .have once

. ncbrued, and ^iliga-
K^.8 which have once been incurred properly and we^l by the approjviate

law,, are treated as valid everywhere, and that whore\ once an obli-nition
exists, the acts'Sf the paifty obliged, which, if the original oblig^b^

^r^7^ rfr' r"" '""^ ^"'"^'^•^ «"° exactly Biiar, areVoducti,
^ no effect, but leave the original obligation to be the causb of' action betweenthe parties,-thus it is necessary, in order to discover the eaie of action in this

J-'h H . TT'"'
""' *'" ^'^' "'"'" ""'^ '»'-« »•- original obligatiL bywhich the defendants become liable to pay to plaintiff the vie of th^^ds

stolen as prayed % in the conclusions of plaintiff's declaration, was incurred.The period and plac^ when add where the defendants so became liable are easily

vZ7^i tr "'?"•** ''"'' *'" «'>''S«^'- «o '0 pay to the pUiatiff th
v..lue of the bonds so stolen, was incurred on the 10th December lo^, at NewYork and consequently the cxuse of action in this case arose inaforeirTcountryand the defendants are entitle(^t<? their discharge

^'

.
Betuune, Q.C, for tho RoyaK Insurance Company, said-From the ar-gument as it has been presented on the oUjer side, ami more especially from the

XZ 1 *^/''"-^C-"-' -•- has^last^ken, I think t^at some o" thHntsmaybelaken as admitted. The le-iTrned gen^temm do not raise the ques-
tion b«?*„so the depositions disclose a felony, the plaintiff islftcre&te debarredof a

1
civil remedy Consequently, I need not enter into a discussi^n-orJbat-

pojnt, though I anj prepared to show that whether the facts as established byhe evidence disclose a felony or not. the plaintiff was nevertheless j,rese„tly en
titled to exercise his civil remedy. . \ ,

^ »«n«iy en

both of the learned Counsel haveavoided drawingyour Honour's attention to

. 1 «
" "®^"'' "' ^''- ^^'""'- '^'"^y -"'-'^d. themselves with refer

rrA a
^;'* P"'-''^"-"P''' "°d.^«»lJ "ot go on to read what follows, though 1

•J , . . t'"' fT' '"""" "^ ^' '"• '^''«
P»'-«S''«P'' i»'medi,tely folTow-

.ng. and which I wished them to reaa, shows the way in which this debt origl

ill!ln! "L""' f'
'^""''^ ""''''' '^'^''' '^' l^*'^ ^«<'- >"«t. the defendants

.negally obtained possession of tho bonds, and that they have them here inMontreal. This is the portion of the affidavit the defendant-' Council read bihe part which ft, ou-s, and which they abstained from reading, is in thli^^iol

"^IT ,u

"''''^'^'^' ^"' ""-^' *•>« •*^^^»'^-*«' ^^^ wholly refused
to restore the same or any part thereof to the plaintiffs, and the defendants still
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- retain and 8«creto tho Bame from the plaintiffs, bo that tho plaintiffs arc wl.olfy ho,.i f..«« uuablo to rovendicato or attach said bonds and certificates." Tho cause of •"«> "o

%t l"!r^^^!^''l 'u
^?' ^""PP ""•* ^"®"' *•"« ''^" '" '•'^ «i»y «f Montreal

"
»-B6,000 worth of bonds and securities ; they belong to mo

; you got them in
your possession illegally

; I say you got them illegally, because I want to negativo
t .0 supposition thut you cariio by them honestly. Tho gist of the matter is-and
timt IS our ohargc,-you have them here'in your possession, without lawful title
and retain thorn gainst my will, and I challenge you to produce any lawful titleyou may protend to havo to them. My remedy in rem is taketi away from me.or rather rendered nugatory, by your action, and, therefore, I want-simply the
value of my property. ' '

;

r will now take up a matter of form to which the learned Counsel who last
.poke has alone rcferrx^d. lie said, this proceeding must fall to the ^round be-

A Kouth in his origrual affidavit has sworn to tho debt positively, yet, in his ex-—unation urtcier the petition, ho has admitted his information in this respect

I mT "rt rr'i
/^''^'^'"•"^'l counsel then contended, that the evidencHfi Mr. Macdonald and the other New York witnesses which was intended to supply

;

this apparent defect, was illegal under the circumstances, and that tho urero fact
rot Mr. Routh not being possessed of positive information, of his own personal
knowkjdge as. to the mdebtedncss, was fatal to t1.e plaintiff's ease. nVw, Mr.rKouth m his affidavit undertook, to swear distinctly and positively that the de-

Cf:rZ ff''-
'J^'-ffi'J-'^. then, being sufficient in^his respect,

Iholds the defendants in custody securely under the writ. They then say thei

^ fa e. On this point my learned frmnd is technically wrong,-foi- even if Mr

11!:^.?. 1
'"' '' '"'' ««™P«tent to the plaintiff to corroborate Mr

sions as to the hearsay elTaractcrofhi^informatiQn would bo to make out a prima

II 'i""!
'^'""•^^^ «« '^^ P«i"t. however, for Mr. Routh's affidavit has

iwhat Mr. Macdonald and the New Pork detectives told him, yet. in answer toU ^Bt quest^o^ut by Mr. Kerr, ;hether or not his information was3^ydt
K?r«T T""'^-

''"'•"""^ '^"^^ ""'-'""^ *'*'^«' *hat although it was

Kim ast t? rTl' '^^ rr"«t««" ^'^^^ ^he prisoners in jail so confirmed

rnotrl?*';^*"?'^ ^^ oneonlyof thelearnedcounselisthis: he says thei« isno s^isfactory evidence that these men weregoing to leave the Province. Tei

I

'ri,

I
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having n« fiiod place of abode, and certainly none here in Montroal,-,aitd that
if thoy once got out of jail thoy would imniedffltely leave the Province, Under
the twae as tendered by their pftiltion, the defendants were bound to make out
at least a pi^mnT/acie cose, that this charge was Mntrue. Thoy should hovo
brought up their numerous host of friends to prove that this- was oil nonsense

;

that they, the def^ndanto, were not what we represent, but were good citizens,
who intended to make Montreal their permanent place of abode, and that the
idea that they wore going to leave the country was simply a monstrous propohi-
tion. But, instead of doing this, thoy hAve wholly abstained tVom adducing any
evidence whatever on the point. Tlwn as to the pi oof that they wore reoily
gomg to leave, I need only refer your Honour to the evidence of the New York
detective Young, who swears positively to the character of these men, and that
he gave Mr. Bouth the information which he firmJy believed to bo trui, that the
moment the prisoners got out they w<juld never fce seen here again. Besides
-that, we have the evidence of Paxton, who says that these men having been a
a couple of days in jjiil, stated that they confidently expected to be released. They
were originally ijrreiited on the verbal complaint of the New York detectives, and
remanded by Mr. Brehout, the Police Magistrate, until two o'clock in the after-
noon of a given day. Whilst in custody, they conversed freely with Paxton and
their fellow prisoners in tho same ward, and boasted that they knew all about
the law and that they could not be held under tho Aahburtoa Tn-aty, aa the
oflenoe was only larceny and not robbery. They got out, ond then to their
amazement they came back again. The other debtors are surprised to see them
lyturn, and then occurs the conversation as to what brought them back In
that conversation they say. Oh I this#iU be only for iTshirt time. But we were
afraid thoy were-going- to kidnap us, as somebody else had been kidnapped —
evidently referring to the case of Lamirande. I only mention these points' to
show that these men were under the apprehension of being kidnapped, and fully
intended should they have been released to leave Canada, arid Aus prevent the
possibility of such an occurrence. This makes the case of the plaintiff in this
respect as complete as can be, and, in the absence of any kind of evidence on the
other side to refute it, makes out much more than a men prima facie case on
the side of the plajntiffs. In this way I get rid of the two points which were
raised by one only of the defendants' counsel, anJ which are not really those on
which the defendants mainly rely. The true turning pofnt o^ the present dis-
cussion I take to be, whether or not the cause of action arow^ in a foreign country
and the solution of that question must depend upon the fact whether or not
when Mr. Routh made his affidavit,' the bonds and^her securiUes were really
here m Montreal. There is to my mind very satisfactory evidence thvt the de-
fendants are the men who really took the bonds from New York, and that they
had them hcr« in Montreal. If I make out this, I make out my case. The
pretension of the plaintiff here, is simply this: you, Knapp & Griffin, have here
certain bonds, my property, which yow refuse to restore to me, and to Which I
say you never ha^ony legal title. Supposing you stole them. What does that
matter ? Ifyou bnng them here into Canada, that is a new caption. If the theft
iseommitted in one place, and theUief goes to annthrr h. ^t,n hn ,n,liftt»d thnm
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ThU i. nndoubtedly the l.w. whe« the pLoe. .re ^ithin the ume WTewbrnty
or Kotemmenl. But the principle of the mere oiption I. t^e «me, whetheTthe
piMe be or be not under the same eomeiKntv. |#. C.rtor h.. looked up the
.uthontie. OP th,. point, .„d will cite them to the Court.' M, mmple oh.r«»
here w, you have got my property, and you have no title to it. I U you to

the bonds ID New York, but the ilifal detention of them her« in Montreal Itm t
*'•" defendant- originally got po«8e«ion of the bonds, it i.enough that they have them here ; that they have no legal title to th^m

; «ff that
hey refuse to restore them. Therefore, all the authorities of my learned friend
(Mr. Kerr) aa to a fpreign debt, fall to the ground. The ease is reduced to amere question of evidfenoe, as to whetbijr or not the defendants renlly brought thebonds .nto Montreal, On that point I apprehend there can be no kltid of diffi-
culty. The facta M they are proved are these. It is in evidence an*Vroved toa demonstration tb>t on the 10th December last the Royal Insurance Company
owned and posses^ these bonds ; that they were contained in a tin box which
w«idepos.ted.„ the vaultoftheCompanyatNew York, mi that theNew York
•gent. Mr. Macdonald, had the kfey of the box in his pocket. Knapp and Griffincame iqto the offece

;
one of them, it matters little which, engaged the manager in

^nversation a^ut a life insurance, whilelh^her walked Sward, and fo

"

''^ VM 1 •*' *^'""^ '•"*" *'*» "^ ''"" out,-nobody else came in-
andafter heyWentoutthebondswerefoundtohavedisappeared. Thfe presumption
» certainly Veiy «t™„g that those were the men who tJTk them.- One of Zm '

.mmediatoly takes flight the same day to Canada, the i,ther leTve. the next day.In » day or two they are followed by their wives. They all take up theirquarterB^ the Ottawa hotol in Montreal, and . New York detoctrve wh^ b he«oohng after other bond thieves- for unfortunately bond robljeri* have been pre^

2
fi*quent of lato-telegraphs to detective Young, " Knapp and Griffin ai« hew."Mr. Macdonald, the agent of the Royal Insurance Gompany in New York, soon

after wme. here accompanied by the New York detoctives. and he at onceW
LT ^uT °*^?"®" •« t"'- *'o »«» who had been in the office immediately

o^aw? m! • .T^i"^;
What.undertheeirc«msUnce.,isthepr^umption

of law ? Whjr, indubitably that Knapp and Griffin stole the bonds and came on toCanada, oairrying their booty with them. Is it to bigresamed that after committing
«ich^a robbery and laying themselves open to the risk of incarceration, they wouldmedieir booty behind them? Certainly not. On the contrary, the pLump-
toonoflaw cleariy IB, and the rules ofcommon sense suggest, that in fleeing «,they
did they naturaUy earned off the booty which they hadriiked so much to secure
Following up the narrative of events, we find that the New York detectives who

^ cameon with Mr. Macdonald recogniie these men and have tiiem arrested fhe
manager of the Royal Insurance Company here, Mr. Routh, and the New York

Tl^f"'^ !?T* *°r *' P"'^°'" " J*^ "'* ^''^^ the restitution
of tte^nds in the hope that they might be tiius induteed to make amends, and
Ifnot that their positive refusal to give up the bonds should be esUblished. Mr
Routii, Mr. Macdonald. and Mr. Berry, the inspector, accordbgly visit the jail
I nA Mttmmmmmttt tftn M il l. 4Um i-i - - - t
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i

aid Poitoa a pri«onor|ho h.,pponod tobc oonflnod in tho «mew«rd. and whoha- boen dccr.bod by thOlonrned Co„„«,I on th, other .Ido« .ho " man of .r«rh

"

™ " ""'» :';";"''^4»-''' -P<"""*n« of their „rre.t at that ti.o aald H w^'.moro n,at.cr ofdetention /that .hoy oxpooted in a few day, to bo roIen«>d. Thattl
" rnt!.rTr 7,""*' "'""«« »»"» «"'"'•' ^^-t «» them, and that tho bond, wo™

'
«r m! i! M h"^

''°""""'"™ »'J^'^«"^'"Kthat they overbad tho bond. atall. Maodonald «nya that one of .hetn f^t aoRry, and told Mr. Ilouth ho had no

Of ooun^o they looked «p«„ it aa a more n.a.tor of bunincs^, Icno^ing well that

Trca..ng tho nffa.r, then, an a Hhoer matter of b4incH«, Knnpp snyj " Wh doyou valuo these bond«at?- and thereupon ho and Mr. MnedoTaldTo in oa,.inu eoalouafon establi«hir.R«omoof then, .oboworthao .noeh.andothell J'

would b!' !''""" '"" '"" '"'•'™'^
'" ^''"^-'^' "-•'-'-« »'-t the clpan'y

.
would bo very happy togive that sun,. Whereupon Knapp oxelain.n, " Well 11
amounr Mr.R„uth,in answer to aquestion put tohim by Mr.Kerr.aaya that thev
^<^^dlmv.„pthobondsonee,™..ely.atthoopenio^oftho^^
Km hen ^ked, D.d they not aay, " if they had taken ? " but thla Mr. HouthSS 'T^'^r"™ "''''*"*"" "^"^•*- Then come, in thoaddU

edurthe same ward w.th tho defendants, and swears positively as to the oonver-sat.o„ between him and Griffin. Griffin said it was better to bo the™ fTtwo
-^ > Zi '"" 7 '\ ""• ''•• ''"^ y^'^'"

^
^" *»«" »-« these man JZ^nt

' 1h^6^'" ?'r
""'' "" " ""^ **""P"™'-y "fi^-- Mulvahillo »yl

tf'Srk?? K T/S\^ "''"'' --''«"o,*oweno^«fafimong„ge'd
^ ln.f V ^"^'^r"""'^.*'''

""""»"'> '""""'^••'"''^^•bout'alifeinsufanco

' Zltl ^^"'T' *'' '•" '^^' '"'"''*»'«'* '* »°^«^ his ooat tails, and thenwalked outof the offieo. And, in reply to a question from M uivahi lie s to wher^
"

?™m Pa r"* ;*" ''P"**5''* '^''^ ^''™ »" ""'•« here and were " planted."Fn,m Paxton we have somewhat af a similar deposition. Paxton^sayB he had

rr^fJaTThlTTi'r'''"^"^*''^^ Thedefendantswe™

^r^J ' f'^^^^'"^
*hat it was a mere matter of detention ; th,t they ox-"'^ .n a few days to bo released, and that they couW not be'extraduS

, Knapp told h>s whole life, showing that he was a regular profcJloi^S thtf ^
ZZ:t'irT%T':i.'\' '^^'^' --'^ ^^^^ ^ cuLmerrlfoUhan^'

^Inf1 I M ' .^'"' ^' '""'•^ ^"''' '^' hooks, whieh were of litUo
"

ZZ that rafelv'th" K f '" '*""^' '"' '"'"' "*""^''- »« then went On
'

lT„t '"**'V ':^K
**
!l''°

"'' *'^''' """" *»""•'"««' ""d <!'<» nothing less thanten thousand d^lar jobs. One of them then told the whole story of the robberyBat. «y» Mr. Kerr, did they distinotly say they were the men.^ Well.T^ZmtneB,. they d.d not distinotly. but the inferene^ on my mind was. hTthey

J ^-

.V:
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did M theiMelTM. My learned friend* undor ruoIi oircutnirtanooii have been
driven to the eitremity of «ijring that Mulvohillo waa not worthy of belief. But
they liave wholly failed to point out any uatorial diaorepanoy in hia evidence,
nnd, on the contrary, wherever thin man hoa made a poaitive aUtoiuent lie baa
been auppotted, capeoially by " the man of truth, " Mr. Patton. My learned
friend, Mr. Kerr, oontonda that the evidence of I'ayetto thejuiler oontradiota that
of Mulyahille, in thia, that the latter told Mr. Payetto that ho had admethins
importont to communicato to the Company, and that afterward, ho waa viHJtod
ITy Mr. Perry. Mr. l»ayotto swears he never communioatcd this atatomoiit of
Mulviihille, either to Mr. Ilouth or Mr. Perry, and it is argued then, that becnum)
Mulvuhille denied having ever sent a message to the Comiv«ny otherwise than
through Mr. Payetto, his ovidof»ce generally must be falHC. Such a conclusion,-
however, is neither fair nor justified by what really occurred. Why Mr Perry
oamo to the jail is uneiploincd, but that is all. Ho may have come there of his
own accord. It is imporUnt. however, to note, that Payette oonfirnu Mulva-
hillo in his statement as to what he said to P»yotte. Is MalvahiUe not worthy
of beUef because he fTas a debtor in jail for a small sum like |127 ? Sur«ly
Buoh a proposition cannot bftsoriously urged. lie was a pensioner of Her
MiyesJy moreover, which was a dertiflcate of good character in ita way It is
made a point, that his wife had sued him i^t xUparation d* bienn, on account of
habitual drunkennpsa

:
this is no legal ground "for rejecting his evidence. Mr

Keeves, the tailor, who ia the creditor that arrested him, has trusted him and
accepted an assignment of a portion only of his pension. How is it that this
witness has not been contradicted by the famous Qol. Browoind other men who
vw^re confined iu the same ward ? Paxton says the bond robbery was a common
itobject of conversation every day, and yet not one person haB>en brought up
to testify either thai Mulvaliille's account of »uchconversation»U untrue, or that
he and the defendants never conversed together at all. Then there is another
presumption arising from Young's evidence, Jfoung says that up to the day of
the robbecy these men were in very straitened' oiroumstunoes in New York and
yet when he comM to Montreal, he finds the» living in a first-lass hotel,' and
|)0sse8sed of an^ple means. ; .

'

Toe Judge—How many days afterihe robbery?
BETHUNE.-The robbery was on the 10th, an J they arrived here oa the

12th before early dmfler. We have these two men then, living in straitened
oircumstences in New York, up to the time of the robbery, and then coming here
hvingat a first-lass hotel, and spending money very freely. Mr. MUne, the
broker, testifies to having changed some two or three hundred dollars worth of
greenbacks for them, and that they told him they had changed some few hundreds
more at another place, which they asked him to cheek over as they thought ther^had been cheated. The moment this robbery is committed, they become
pooBessed of very large means. Then we find from Mr. Jones the broker, who
givee his evidence with a great deal of leluctance, ^hat after the 10th December
last strangers were offering 6-20 and 7-30 bonds here in Montreal; these being
Bomeof the classes of the bondsvstolen. On the whole then, considering that^e a^ealing with professJonal thieves who without doubt eomn.;.^..^ .h, w.i^

<
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^

«».p7 .„.
*"'••' ""^ *^" ' .'^^y/'"' »•>«•". "J brought tt hm .0 Montr,.!, .nd when wo

o/a... ^7 -F-d' <"^ '0 that, the ,u«l ,dml«lu« to Mr. Itouth .nd Mr. M.odon.Id

h.d .tol.„ th. bond, .nd h.d then, hero. " pLnted." Kn.pp .uting th.t there

tTr otr?r" V''°'''^^:''»
^"- "- "-e, were:-when wo ha,e .11the«. f«et., I .„v„ he e^ with great confidence in the h.nd« of your Honour

•rrh:r;i::r^^^^^^^^

li„ In I "IJ' r ''•
''""'"«""' •'"'"^"^•^ "'""' P-"ion..i, client, placed

wSh .!rK" r 'V T: ""' *" *'" '"""""^•^'^ ''^ °"y •"«"' consideration.,

«pon the fiictii ,0 eh.rnctori.e their act a. thnt of pro(o«.io„al thieres, your

tamed ha. been the rcult of their cri„.i„„I „c,. I purp„Ho .bbreviating n.y
«.K««.en .. much a. po«,ible, knowing that I a.u .dd;e««inK « Judge and not I

can be beat attained by prc^nting the queation. which ari«, in a. clear a ml'ner as I can and e.t.ng .uch .uthoritica a. bear on the aubject. The fimt in-quiry i. .. to the nature of the phuntiffH' claim in thia cm. The Koyal Tnair-

branch .„ New York. 'R.o evidence dJacloae. tl^ fact^that the larceny of the
bond..co„.t. unng the .ubject nmtter of the claimfwaa committed in Nei York

• 2 .
" Ir;?' ''"* '°>»«d'"t«Ir -ought aafety i„ flight, «„d, availing

then.«,lve, of the faei itiea afforded by our „ece«rble frontier, thiy toik refuge
here. Theflra question to which the Courtmuat direct it. attention i. one of

^nd'Jho^K Tk /rt"°°
"'"*"''"''' "'"* " '""^"^ ^f"'* »«>"''» wa. committed,

1 "'^•'*i«'»i\d««"'«»«''t» yero guiltyof it ? It is contended by the learned

defendany wei^ the guilty parties. I cannoUnderstand how he eou d aUrt

every work of evidence. If I understand his ph)po8ition, i( i. this-that in »C.VU.caj. nothing short ofdi«ct and positive testiJl^nywlilUffice

Rotrtlr"". 7"'
"^'^'^'"^ ^''- ^•''^'^"

= ^^ »»•-* ^»- P-'«n"on. Mr.

Mb. RoBMHTSON—That is i^y pretension..

'
,

%^CABTBB-Then I am not mistaken in what I unde«too)l my learned
', >^»^*»^'?^; "d.now that he reasserts his proposition, Isl." -how by

cmIando„mi„.Ici«es. is to favour the admission of presumptive '^^^^

'^ * nS:i' J^K "i '•'!? P"^'" *''"" «^' ""-" - oriminalLes.«ch

• • ^i-H' •'*'•*"«''
r^""?^' » •'"•y "reived with greater caution. Ttfr. Oar-tw (ated, m .apport of hi, pretenrion, " Reafs Principle, of Leg.l Evidence." p.
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tbo, tht ouM of Armory »«. D.I«noirl«, 1 fltr«ng«, 608, and Nortimw
V,. Crtdo«k,7Jur.46. Th.n *• toth.f.ot, th.^ridan,. oon.i.U.dof notonly
•troDK prMumptif* proof, bat poaltiTo, •• dorifod ftom tho tdmiMion. of Ih*
dcro«.l«nU. •won. to bj two witnc««i. Il ^m protad that both def.nd.nta
entered the Compenjr'e offloo at Now York under preUnoe of effeotinK "n Inear-
anoe, and that one of them engagml the attention of the manager in auoh a roan-
ner ai to difert hie attention (Vom the other." Within fifteen minutea aftqr thev
had loft, the box containing th« bon.ia wan minaed fVora tho aafe. No other pe^
«on entered thu^ffico b«tw«en the time they i«ft,nd when the loaa wan dijkbowred
The doftndanta left New York the aam. daj, and within a few dayn artor, they
are found .o Montreal with their wife., changing large aum. of money, where-
it .. p/ovod that, when in New York, t\^j wcro in needy eireum.tancea. In
.upport of the )K»..tion Mr. Carter aaaumcd, ho cited the following authority to
eatabliah that, tho loaa having been proved, the audden flight and the change of
Ciroumatnnooa of tho defendants, coupled with their proaenoo at the Companv'a
office very shortly before tho bonda were miwed, oon.tituted complete evidence
of the.r gu.lt ;" Beat Pr I^I Ev.," pp. m, 608 and B«9. TiL there wna
add.t.onal evidence afforded by tho dofendanti^ avowal of the commimiion of tho
crime, and tho deacription given of thi manner it waa accompliahcd, agreeing
prec.«.ly w.th tho toatimony of tho manager oa to what took place, to hiTknow
ledge, when the defendant* wcro in tho Company', office. The next point to be
^naldorod m that urged by Mr. Kerr, who pretend, that the affidaVit of Mr,
Routh ha, been dcatroyod by hi, ,ub«H,uent examination na a witne«a. The
very reverfeo ., the ca«,. Mr. Routh'a examination fully corroborate, what i,
oonta.ned in thonffidavit ho made. Tho authority cited fVom Arohbold by Mr.
Kerr doea not apply. It i, not pretended that the affidavit i, defective, but it
18 said that Mr..Routh ha, admitted that his knowledge of the Company pomeaih
ing the bond, wa. derived fVom the New York manager, and waa, therefore,
henrwy. In po.nt of fact, Mr.Routb, while admitting thia, hasalaowid thatho
wa. confirmed in hu beliefof what the manager told him, by what tbepAwnert
said to him, Mr. Routh, when ho demanded the bonda fVom them. AuumioK
even that Mr. Routh had not aeen tho defendant, before their arreat, if the
affidavit waa otherwi,/perfect, tho queation i, not what mean, of knowledge had
the deponent, upon whoso affidavit tho oapiaa iaaued, but whether tho material
jjlegatiomi were true. Take, for inatanoo, the cow of a merchant who make,
the affidavit of a debt being due to him; if ho wm examined as Mr. Routh was.
he would have to admit that he had no personal knowledge of the aale and
delivery which wa, made by hi, clerk,. But would Mr. Kerr pretend that in
that caw the oapiaa would fail? Certainly not; the atatuto reqrii,^ that the
defendant ahould eatabliah that there was no exUting debt, m the mIo qaestion
IB one of fact, doeq the defendant owe or not ?

„JJ'*
J"'!** Mojnc-I understand your argument perfectly, Mr, Carter ; yoaneed not dweU any longer on that point.

Mr. Oabmb oontinned-The only question which i«mains for me to discoss
tnd in fact the only point worthy of oonaiderition, is whether the eaiue of
«etton wein a fmiga coontry. The wholo of Ifr^gotT^MgannntTrdrisflr-
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Up-m Ihj. important ,M,i,.t, the dofand.,.,.' couni^l oouj nd TI ^ """'""'^•

l« .... doubt tlmt Mr. U«b«r..K,„ i, i„ «rror o,.d t#^lT ?.r"
"*"

auHiarillo-donotJuitlfy.
Jttn»«»'-« ».

Mr. JwHtiofl Monk, addrcMitiK Mr. H^
plniniiffs to rxerciiw their civil reiMidy

Mr. KoiiKBTnoN—I do. .Jl

_ ^ Mr. KiBa-^I do not; I .J^t lh«i th* dril «%,% tir*a

^0^.0
in hi. opiolon It li . quciioo that o.„ .dinit of ^o doubt It...mcdjr recognuod In Cri„i„.| CourU. a, w«II «. «t other tribu. i. .

"
|.Ion«r muHt bo uw^ro, that oven in orfmhal oaao. power i, d„„ « .1

11' •

.ftor oonvlotioo, to order ^titutlon. Then a. to Z oth .S it I. u^
• ^- ;-;"•!« ofae.iondcpe.,d, upon the place whore tJ^^^^^^^^^

".Utcd.
1 h.H deny. a. ,h„ real eau«. of «,ti«n in thi. ca«, i. the faot th t^dafcndanu are here in Canada in po.e«ion of plaintiff! property, and witll yU refuMog eo reator. it. It U a prinelple of the eo.„™o„ L' h«t th own r

^,
«. y fc^ow h.a property .nd every new juridietion into whieh the thiefcZ 1
the offoneo ,a regarded a. repeated m a new takih^ (cepit), and . new e^ul ofpro«out.on eatabliahed, altogether independent of thf oV"! ^7 m/Carter o.ted, to aupport of thU proposition, 1 Hawk oh 40 «« M n
P.rkin

1 Moody C. C. .nd authorUie. ciid
""0

tt^'lTiuL^Z
STh^on"

thaUhe defendanUhold their bond, and are !':»!X
thoy oome withjlWiW^ 7'' ""^"^fi" *»>• defendant, to .how that

cue in auction to a. toaffo^TZ! •.
»«' «»y defendant.

'
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InR.t^ prvperly i^r«in^ (liA rml owntr, aifi Pttfamng to restov* df Th« lrn« r„,.i im«
tlootrine wdk that the withholilinff »nd A<in«MMi.». ni* >k<. k^.j. .^ . ^^.i... •rmCo.Jootrine mit, |h«t tho wUhholiling »»4 Oonftmion of tiM ^imIii wm • onntinti

TWi^ of th« injurj, jfHng rJM awh «l«j to a frw* ovum of MUr,n. Thcro wm
hwo • ^arkAfl diilinotba lo N» »•<!• b«tw«K>» Ihow «/^/iV» »hlok,' ImIiiij of «
pdraonal iiture, recHved their cotni«jftiiii«lion anfl oompletion wirr t! ,< injaiy
WM inflioteiJ, and th« Urci'iiy gf property, »o wivioh tha .cnni[|||i. .«»* appllMl
another ralo whieh it rwogniwd by all nj«t««a of jurUpnidenis*, via., t|B
right of tho owner to olnim hia prtfwrty nr *itt vplue wfcerovof 1» mit
it. Tho ioanicd Rmitloman onntiiiuini;, aai.! ~l havo here Ufmii me a aomtfr
of authoritina api>li«»blo to thar«in«ay, but, as thli point ium >».,m wncuJeA Ilia
annooMaarj I alinul.1 oito thorn. I will, howcror, in ponoluaJon, advert a^la to
the ovldenofl, in oninr toahbw tlml tli«pr«ti>n«ion of Mr. Korr, thai
affidavit ban l»ocn de«.erojwl bjr II10 evid<nco hoMul»ii(>«|a«ntly gave, w
aa a witncaa, ia akoKether unvtrraaifd. Tho evidcnoo notinly of ,^
but thaf adduced in Now York, eat«bliMhcH owry mntcmeiH h« Ims Hmd#
*rithmit thia additional tcalimony. ftlr. llouth'a affld^it ia kM
ttdniiaaionn nindo by tho thifendni^l to hhn-or Htnt4tai)la amou
admiiwIonK, wlicn ho doinnndod ruistftation of tho bonda. 'Pli«ti n|^

woa tho tuaJiinony of tlio two nun aonftitbd in tho annio wnrti in
tlicm, and wJiioh ninountod ta diroofc ..nd po-dtivo proof, tho import
whi.oh tho dofcndonta' counael muHt h«vo felt, if ma may judgo by
nuoHB, but unaucccaaful, eiforia thoy miMlo to impoV-h It. It waa attc^^
to ahow that thiiy wore not worthy of biHIof, beoauHO they.woffc inmatca of
jail. Now, wo did not ohocw our witumweN. Tlio dofcndawla, when m
jail, me^ tho two witneaaca, Mulvahillo and Paxton. Tho ovtdenoe of Pa
waa ^iTen with a groat deal of roruotanoo. ' But thoro ia tMsremarltablo odin®
dcnco, that whilo you find thAao two men rdbiting th^ atory aa they (lad it f^u^
tho priHonera thomielvea, it ia exactly fn aooordanco with tho evcnta aa tlifw
tranapired in Now Yorit, of which they oouU not have had any provioua know,
ledgo whatever. There ia tho ^tanip of truth «n all tho atatementa of theae wi^
neaaea, and their evidonoo ahowa that the pria^ra apoko aa profeaaional thiovea.
aa men will apeak who «,t tho lawa pf therr own. .« well aa 9f tho country wherein
they aeok refuge, at dcflanoo. I roapoolfully Mbmit that a more oompleto'caae
could not bo eatabliahed before any Court. 4
Kerr, replying, referred .to tho authoritj^ (3 Solwytt, 1389), oitod by

Mr. Carter aa proving the poaition taken, that fe oaaea of trover, thft original
finding la mere matter of induooment, the oonvonion being the giat-oflhe o^m.
From that authority Mr. Carter arguea that tlia convoraion duly took plaoo at
Montreal, where tho demand to reatoro waa mode and rcfuacd. Ere ana^ering
«.« authority, 1 might aak how, after hia romacka upon our noOeing in an
Engliah Oaurt of Law, where the slighteat miaHrito t>ftei| defeata the ends of
juatioe, my learned friend cites an authority on the comirfon law in this Court
whwh IS ruled by the principles of tho civil law. This is the fin-t time I have
heard that the pripcipl«s |of the common law in troror regSlato the obligations
flowing from dilu, under ihe civil law. But oan it be pretended that, in op-,
position ip the citations irom flavigny an<^ther oommeptators qpoo thtciiS
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cause of action, arose here. I on tl,« „!,«- i. j
"'e ^rwt ot the aoUon, the

larcenv? Wh,r if fi. * i ^ P"'** ""•' ^'^ere effected that

which sets forth in substance •
, /

^ -5^ •"*

u. their poBsesBion .ad under their control .t the city of H^n^XZ
deponent h.th p^sonaUy demanded f«m the defenda^ta the .«Son* of Sje-d bond, «.d a^oriUes. but the defendant, have whoUy refuTioiJ Se
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A'^i

i

«smeor My part thelreofto the plaintiffs, and the defendants still retain and ,^y,iinwr.
seorete the same from the plaintiffs, so that plaintiffs are wholly unable to leven- 1^'^^-

dioate or attach said bonds and oertifioates. That the deponent is credibly
- informed, hath every reason to believe, and doth in his conscience believe, that
the said defendants are 'Abw immediately about to leave the Province of Canada,

^
and' abscond therefrom, with intent to defraud their creditors, and the Uoyal
Insurance Company in particular ; and, moreover, have seoi'eted, and are
secreting, their property with intent to defraud their creditors, and the said
Royal Insurance Company in particular. And for reasons of his belief, deponent
avers: That the defendants are citizens and subjects of the United States of
Am^ioa, and are merely here in the city of Montreal tempornrily ; that they have
no domicile in Canada, either personal or real ; that deponent hath been informed
by John 8. Young and John Jourdan, both ofNew York, police detectives, that the
de^ndants are professional thieves, and immediately about to leiwe the Province
of Canada, wjthout any intention of returning thereto; that deponent hath,
moreover, been informed by Anthony B. iMaedonald, insurance n^nt, of New
York, that the defendants are possessed of the aforesaid bonds and securities,

which they refuse to give up to plaintiffs' agent, and that the defe^ants are
secreting su7d bonds and securities, and secretly endeavouring to sell an^ dispose
of the same, and convert tlie proceeds to their own use and advantage, abd that
unless the said defendants are arrested under a writ of etipia$ ad respondendum,
the said bonds and securities, and the said debt (the value thereof as aforekaid)
will be wholly lost to the plaintiffs. That deponent saith,* that withoutVthe
benefit of a writ of capiat ad respondendum, against the bodies of the defendattts
and a^writ of attachment, saitie-arrit, for the purpose of seising and attaching
snwi moveable estate and effects as may be in the possession of the defendant^
the plaintiff will lose said bonds and certificates and suid debt, or sustain
damage.

This affidavit was made on the 20th December. On the 26th of the same
month the defendants appeared separately, and severally moved to quash,
because the affidavit did not disclose any l^al and sufficient grounds of debt
against the defendants, and that the cause of action did notarise within this
Province.

Judge Berthelot dismksed both the motions, holding that the defendants
were rendered liable by the fact of their being found here with the property in
their possession; the owner of stolen property had a right of action against the
thief wherever he found him with stolen property in his possession. In this
cose it was not material whether the property was stolen here or in New York.

In this decision of the learned Judge, I entirely concur, both as to the suf-

ficiency of the affidavit per te, and to the right ofl(|(i6n agamst the thief where-
oyer he may be found ; nor did I understand the defendants' counsel, in the
present instance, to contest very screnuously the right of action merely. I under-
stood them to concede the point, and ia uny case I entertain no doubt about
the law in that respect. The question here, however, is not as to the right of
action, btit as to the right of arrest and detention under a writ of capiat ad
retpondendum, in the face of the facts proved on these petitions. Keeping tKis
distinction clearly in viaw, I proceed now to inquire into the menteof the defend

v».

Knipp and
GriAa.
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'"rrest w«s mudo arose in the United^St^to Vl '
"'^ ""''"" ^"^ """'^ *»»«

no such dobt as that stnt d i„ 1 „« "?^ """T"
"""^ ""' '" ^""'^'^«

'
^'^^

not about ina^cdiatel/^eao IS:; ^";?^'' '/""^ the defendants were
with intent to defraud thei l!. ^'""*^"' "• ''^ «°«'-«'« 'heir estate

"flidavifc were untrue
'""' "'"^ '"""^- '»>='» ^'- -enneata of the

10th of I^cecmber la^t tic iS '
, T^ '" "'" "'=*^'"'*' *'>"* «" 'ho

possessed at their offi c In tl. e v XT k ""l^
" ''''•'""'' '" ^"'^ York, were

M^%^th; that on tL:^^:^;::::::;^:;-^^
^tdl .liefially withheld from them

'^ ' "''"'"^.fPlN^J^^ ""d that^it is

the plaintiffs- oLe in xC Y k"" '.^^"'Vff
"""^ *^"' ^''^ ''""'^« ^-^

adduced, th«t on the 10th December thl.r ,

""^ ^ r""' ^™'" '^' «^''^«"°«

,

the .plaintiff,' agent in Xew York ^^ t i"''
°""°'^ "?"" ^'^^- M«cdonaId,

upon their lives Til««! of"
° '"" "'""* •^^?^''*'!" «" •-»^«-

office, and lasted abou *::?:: ^^^^
'" " '""" '°'"" ^ 'he plaintiffs'

between Griffin, one of the d Ldr ' Z? t"''
'"'"^'^^'^ °»'"«<* <"»

time Knapp wa walkinV Ind frot' "
n

'
^'"'^°""''*- ^"""^ «» thi,

where thel- was a safe oVvau t th
' ""TT' ^'''"'" '"'•**''" "^J^'"'"? •"''om,

one closed. i„ ^:lz:t:X:::^:;:^:f'^-T^-^^^^'^^r
containing the bonds. The deflXtTL 11 V "'•"''"""'* ''"^ "^ '» »«>»

and In about twenty minuteratr h! V''''
''^'"" "'^^

perceived.that the bondsTre mis?n. t

'
.l"'"""^

.t^e agent; Maedonald,

Fared.
""''"-' *''" '^^ Containing them having disap-

the same mentis theVw eXb rthe t''
" !^""^"^' »"^ «» ^'^'^ ^^th of

have been before this ^3 prl„ .'"% The defendants are p,.ved to

De<^mberthey.werearLLrthr^r •' T""'
^'^^^^ On the 20th

ly previous to their arrer„„d w n - "? T"^ '" *'''' """^^^ «"<» •'»°»«diate-

the following con eZo; : th^ 'Z^T' ''^^'''^''^' ^^y ^'^^
'

donald, to demand the resLTtl „'
the^i^^^^

^^^ ^^J^' ^ac
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Knapp and
Urlffla

^
" Thoy both denied httvinR stolen the bonds, or having them in their posses- Boy.i iMur

" sion. Afterwards, when the conversation became more free, Kni^pp said :
— '

"

" ' We are prisoners, and this is not a place to do business in. We shall soon bo
" released, and may then call upon you, and deal or do business with you.'

" He (Knapp) then addressed Mr. Macdonald, and had considerable conver-
" sation with him respecting the value of the bondh, upon which he; Knapp, put
" his own valuation, and then, asked me what reward was offered for the rcsti-

" tution of the bonds. 1 replied ten thousand dollars. He then said, ' Gentle-
" men, you must take us (or pretty God damn fooh to give up "such an amount
" for such a sum,.'

" The other defendant, Griffin, first was an^iry, but afterwards cooled down,
" and spoke much to the same effect that Knapp did."

Question by Counsel :4-" Did the said Griffin state ho had any bonds in his
" possession, or had takcjn any ?

"

Answer.—" He did n()t distinctly say 80."
,

- -

This testimony requires no corroboration, and if it did, that corroboration is

fiirnished by the evidence of Macdonald, the New York agent. Two taen,
respectively of the name jof Mulvahille and Paxton, were examined by the plain-
tiffs, and they state thall they had a conversation with the defendants in jail.
They say the defendants admitted they were the robbers of the bonds, and
described, moreover, howi the robbery was committed, and that they had the
hmdBsa/efi/plaHtedheris in Canada.

'
•

,

To this testimony I attach but little importance ; it is extremply improbable,
and the statements therein made contradict, in some particulars, the evidehoe of
Macdonald, and so fir it is unworthy of confidence -it may be true or not. In
any case, for the purposes of this decision, even admitting it to be true, I do not
regard it as material, the remarks, however, of the defendanta«o Mr. Kouth,'
taken in connection with certain otlier portions of the evidence adduced, leave na
doubt in my mind of the robbery, or by whom it was perpetrated. As I view
the te-timony, therefore, ;I find it proved that the defendants abstracted the bonds
in question from the plaintiff:,' safe in New^ork on the 10th December, under
the circumstances stated by Mr. Macdonald. On that day they became ille<»aUy
possessed of this property against the will of the plaintiffs, and the probability ia
they have the bonds stilj in their possession, or under their control. It is also
proved that they refused to restore them to the plaintiffs, or to disclose where
they are, so that the plaintiffs might revendicate them; and upon these grounds
mamly, if not yclusiveljr, and under these circumstances, the plaintiffs had re-
«oareo U) the remedy hjf Capias ad regpondendum."
Now as to the right <if action in this ease against the defendants, as before

stated there can be no dbubt, and it was also conceded by all the Counsel, except
<)ne Mr Bobertson, for the defendant, that had.this robbery been perpetrated
in Canada, the remedy by Capia, would be a proceeding sanctioned by the law.
(Upgn this point I have no opinion to give, and I studiously abstain from pro-
nouncing any judgment in r^ard to this view of the law.) But there is *ome-

i!^"f^"?r 1°
*i''

*""' *"'* *•"* '•*'*•* eives rifle t<Mhe^,ole, or*t least the
chief difficulty, I have to decide whether the robberyrSo conversion, and first

'3
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fe;"^n:i^rii!^i^^
dstentionof tlie

the dominions of aVoroipn si'nto tho'd^ZTI
"'" """? '"'^'"""'^a. ""d wfthirt'

".fusal to restore tRo bonS^ and th1j!^ ?
' T.

""''*'' *»""- '''^' "P"!^ their

hfro, liable to i«.pnson™o„:unda:
T'^"'^^ ""' '""'""^"* «^ot-,lo.:f then.

4y not lososi^ht oJthoIlrl ea ,;i "
'""'''°''

'^'^'«/A4 *»>«» '«
" The Court, or any jlJof H.„ r ."^ '' '"'''^'''

f^M
"Wst a person, n.y, d 1'

n T
"
^;v'

""" ""^ P^^^i-ued to

" charged out of cusLy, if^l^nT """"' "'^''^'•"^
P'^H'^ ^o d>».

'^ factory proof, pither tha thoWrrd m .r''"^'"
" "'"^'"'''^ P«ti.ioJa„d sati.-

" dencnination" or is the ageX" "

V;.'""'
''' '',"""'^'- "^ Wj religious

" the cau.e of action uJe i'Sf^lnr I "^"'f'
'' " " ^'T''

<>' ''""

" dollars of lawful u.oney of this Aov1 T^' I"
'^"™ ""' """r ^ '« fo'ty

' for the belief that the defo„r.ntl
"'

, ?''T
""^ "'^^ «»ffi]fent reason

I have «i„,ply to determine wharihteX"'" -^^ MrJolountry ; „„3
according to the teehnieal mea ^

"
tie3 rT " ^"^

f^^ '^^ -»-
arose. The el/use of the StatutetboveiZX.f'" ""T^^^ «''«<'««'>

to the piaintiflfs own showing thcv lost J ' T\*''« '««V fow, aecording

robbery, on 1 10th Doee^r ft^fe\°?"?T'*^ '^ ^''^^^ ^
have also es/ablished that the defe"j/ !« h

^ "^'^
^"^V

' *'''°k they

diatelyto 4nadu,-^.hat they Sne/t . h 7T^^^^ '•»"«- '

disclose where they are. ulfZ f '"',^"^^'-V'^"'« M re^re them or
remedy arises. T^e P^.in^t^L^ r:fe ^'^^^^^ ^ ^^'^^

appeal to our eivil tribunals, and commence th^r p o3i K
^™^"*^ ""' ""*

defendants under a " capicu ad rexpomlJum'
P™^'"S« ^y arresting the

the cause of action in this case Isht^u' . ?u^ "V ^''''°''''''> ''hat i.

veraion or fraudulent detention of the b^„L
'^

.!"'L'''^ T' ^ ^« '* »•>« ««»-

to disclose where they are ? Are the^»^
" *'*' "4' *" '«»"" t'**™ or

they, all combined, only constku e on^
1"""^ ""P?** 'T" *'^"«*'«»' «' ^^^

to me these <,uesti;ns can be alrea; tho.T'' ?!«''
"*"""*' ^^ '^'»*

I am of opinion that the realclu^ of '1 "
?°""Tf

''^•*"*'««' »<»
coupled with the conversion o fraudulentdl /' 'Tl''^'T '"^^ ^^'^'"g.

to resto,* them in Canada is noZr! •
' "^T

"'^ *''" ^"n Their refusal

debt, contracted in New York TS '" '""' "' '''"' *'''"'

*>V'««' »« FJ a
merely, and irrespective of the mlTr-T' ""'' ""'' *»"*^^ «« <>»« of 'aw

continued detention of the bonds and r« f .

'"'' **' ""° V"^*' « the
the cause <if action in this instance t! """' *°

u?'
""^ *'"--\ This i- notinstance. I „,„y reasonably presume, ^om .the fact
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Kn«pp ud
Urlffln.

PIoinlyTn thltr f ^*'"f>**''«^'»
oriRi" i" Caaada, or in New York ?

robb^^ TLthenCa, JtrK"*^'^^^^^^
the perpetration of the

foreig^Btate-! LetaSe t f^^^^^ 1 '"^^T '' ^"" ''""' "~""'* - "^

be rLarked Moreover ^r.
5^^^" ^""'"'^'^ ^'^^^

bonds, I am l!ftTd' whh" T' ^* ^'^^ ^""''""^'^ cfc^«.^V,n of the

medy by c«^»«.. That although the robbery was p^rpetLd in New Yorkthe defendants immediately fled-to Canada to consummate thdr vltv Jland there, vherethe plaintiffs first found them, and where thevSVi '

fully aware of their being the thieves, they have aXht totfe io^ •

remedy the law has plaeed at the disposalVHred'te Thatirs ra"

^t be^ei'; th^^^^^^^^^

"'""' actions,„ising out of erimes or Miu, Lould

Tluhe^'lext ;.

'"^^ ""«"'-»«' " t»»o« '^aUing frt,m civil contracts.

'iM IcS dJL ." "
""u

"^^ "^" '~'' contractu^? or in this case^ot the

likethr„tl '^'^"'''''^""'^^^'•'"•ithatbytlJ^lawofCanadxInacal 'hk the pre«nt, arrest on civil process would be one> the meZwhic! Zx
ZTj:^^,r'"''i

e.*rcings«ch remedy. Itlwa^XTgetlt in

ZlTIr T"^'
'^'^' '**''*"**"" **"»••* -oJjKTowod to evadeZoperauon of our law upon the grounds «,t forth bftLr counsel. That in

JarL™ me ;.
"^' '^''' ^ "^"^^ ^'"^ ^» *" *'«' »>»* " f view th^facts before me, these aiyiments and these generalities are got decisive. WW
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Aojral ln*iir
Bno«/'o.

vn.

Knapp aiK]
iJrMllii.

:^N^

\,

l« proved or mny be prouroed to havo taken place in Canada hTTZITZT"
jnouer. „„„.Htutcs no new cLnent In the cau^ ofaln ll'lZd^u ^';:
hable upon c.v.l prooe«« in Now York, if liable at all. to tho .ame cxt^ 7n7perhaps .„ u.e ««„.e way, they are liable bore. Tbeir' coding to Canad.Lke.no change m thc.r original liability, or in the c.u«o ol* action I am not Twa eof any procedept, nor have wo much law, except «ome elementary rfJl to^^u. .n ,h.s matter. But having bestowed upon^he cnae very WaltC^^^^

:;^::«:::rr;i:::tk'^rr":^^^
before the defcndanta reach I Cald'lJa d ,bTn Il^T

*"'''{ ""' "''"'^

any modification of it, baa taken^ Tnlt i^rt'C ''tZ^Tv.ew of the matt,, reluctantly, but without much Z^l ,^ "^^^Jt

for me to entertain a serious doub.,-could I haveTund^' be t^HsTth!statute any uncertainty, or thatJcind of elasticity, if I „,-., so expreT J 11t M^Whaveenabledme,inthecon«,iei,tiousdiJiarge
ofm;^^!^ '

defendants application, I should have done so. But as it is th.t. '^*""fJ^

^ [ir wTth r """' '"'^'"•P •" •"'''•^""' "»«««' ""d might mo^verl
,
draught with perilous consequences. I am aware that ».L ;« .

""oreoyerDo

Slate .1,., i, ta eas, ,„ c„„c„i,e i„„.„„e. .hereLrlieT»i!L ZZ-* .^' T^
Jcu„ai„, „p«, .Wl p™e» i„ Canada, ..d J.'^'aS1^,2?!?.*° !°°?
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Ai would M in tho highest deirroe dunffomn. f«.. »u„ . • , ""*«> .

contended for by the pLS T. v'
^ '""^'"''' " P"*'^'"'* """"^ " »»».t /

Th« Cnll^J • tr ," "''" PeMtiong are. therefore, crantod 'A
•

" that the irof„1„ arol i„T v \*'"' '' """'^'' ''«"» '•'«» «^'<^«"eo !

^
" I hereby gra^t 1 d 1^^^^^^^ if"*

''''^' '" ^'^^ United States of A«.erica, X
*

Strachan Bethune, Q. C, and Capmi quashed.

-Krfwarrf Career, (>. C, for plaintiff.
mw«m ^. Aerr, for Frank Krtapp.

^. * »F; JKoicr/»on, foi; James Griffin.

1

"^NTREAL, 26th DECEMBER, 18C6.

Coram BERTHEtOT, J.

lU /y 7, t ^°- 2698.
^cC«...vs^«„,,„„,^_^^^^^^^.^^^^^^

n.LD- Th t
" ""* Intervening. ' «

««

don.IcllelntheProT.noe Of CanJd.?hSnr.';:Zt''Hf;'''''""" '""*''•» "'>''^- "»

•
to reiide therein, and that he I. ««-.!. * ** *•" '^"™« P«rty in the eauie oaaiMl

A ^/W,§.C., for defendants.

Cm«onrfZ«««, for intervenants. /

(J. h. M.)

—

t
MONTREAL, 20th FEBRUARY, 1867.

Coram Bebthelot, J.

No. 2695.
\%r n *oi«».
\

HELD-WTht
'^'''''''*'' Sank Intervening. f

djn,««««,. on p«Kl»cini •BW.TiU toZ?ttaf«.!^u.^r "*• V^»inaapar reprUe
^ -i
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McCaJloeh

Boalb ft lli.n«.
nun intl ti <•

•AiDMu Hii.k.

.» iT' °"""" "'•"•'"- '" -•"»« iJ.?."1«,'^"""" "'

foll™ Tl""
°' "''" '"" "" '"*'"^ •' "" "WmenU of .hi p„,i„ ..

BO. ™ " F.«n,.d „„toU,, f«ll«.i,.„oi„„„„„o». Th. pl.i«7^7™,"'.

f»rr.hi. .„d..k. ,k.. „„ c„u„ dlr. .7V,r plS^" ""^

7 gr.ii'o7'"'"'*
"'""" "° ''°"°''"« ""*"» ""J "•«-- .1.0.W ..-.>

The reason of ihis rule ,.8 {gathered from the authorities auoted «„^ r i.

...,.e..ntbyh.,^„,^^,.to,„,.,,,,.to .'ie„.„d .hick pSi^J
• 1 i>igeau< 166, 166. Con; Statutes, L. 0. 726, Sec. 68.

A
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»..", o» hi. d.f..„,,,. . „„. /.^jIJ;
-""I- "•• ongi..! pi.r..iir,,w bi„,^„j^^

1 nii ig, moreover, proven bv th« . 'r»i. •
mMMdih.

'(•.«.„„„ ,h.„ I. ,„ a„„/„«";°'""""')'
«•' "«" «» •!.. pi.in.iir;«„ „,„•„

eeourity.
"""»« «f 'ho defendant, or party entitled to

^^^^^^^ They have not. For l.t

-houIdthore4h„ve.„ov?d^i:;::i"th^T*''r""^'^• I"»0"onant
but did not d««,.

' 2nd tZITZ^^^'" ^°"' ''''^'"''^'» h"*' -PPoaranoJ

-ntr,aaertL„eer;„lIXp^.^:^^^^^^
the position of the parties aineeTh LT^vI •" "' "'"'"«° '"'»^^«'-

^f
afterwards, on the lp,e affidav t „ 7„ "t"'"".

'"
'
""^ ^"' "'"° "^^'^

the intervention wa, alLed thTlll ^ ''°*'°" '"^ ^«»'8''». -«» Bin^e

•he„l,e,„tioo,thattheinterv;:ntri;Ztp"^

^^ »« to shew that he ««ed diliCcc "is 2" ' '? ':"' "^P'"'""'^" ''''««"4
But he has not used dilige„L°for iii, J T^- ""«''' ''"'° ^^" ^«» ''"""''edT
Why did he^o^ renew im^di^ Ivit 7".'"" •'" "'"'^ '" ^'-«»»>°-- '-4
i-o was .joine J and inscriSl f f

"
f 17""^ '"'^ '"''"^''' ""^» "^-

expocted the in,l„l.e„ce of the Col ""«''' *** '"'^« '^''"« «^if !>«

e"e.;f2r; tiriiniSi'r ^r"'-'^o«™-^of i„s„ffi..
ftctly legal fo^ y„ to;.:; ^ Cou' a V""'

'"''•'""* "'«^-''«' »' -- Pe-
accrued to hi.nVe M^in Jl^frorth^ .— "°""*^ ^'' "««'"• -<J 'h^ "St
""e wasthnt if. pa^y inTrau^Toft hT ?^ "''"""^ '' *»•« P"^^- The
proceeding was con.n.o„c.d! TZloJ^JT'l'' '"^ ^'"^ "'^^ *»•«««•» or
befo. j„dg.entlo „.ove for'LZ^Z""^: THe'Tl''

^''^ "' ""^ ''-
pla.nt.ffH' eouuse limi^ng the time wi hin wM K I "*'f

«' P^^^'^eoited by the

fays fro.n the aLarane!in t^oau^ o^the 1 T"" ""^'^ ""''^^ *« «>"
to cases whore t^ party was deribrdll ^

f
"'.^'"^ '*' ''"'^'''''* ™«''0'>o^

I" otherc.es tho moiion nwlbeH !

'"'
" *'"'""*'°" "» «» «^'-S"-.

to exelude the apph-c.tioD.
" "^' "* ""^ *'"'*'' ^'^^^o ^^^S no delay rule

n I''po!I;S:ta"ff ff •:?r -'^ •- -^^^ ^^ ap,^„^iff or party

-^^o»r.at.t.:hr^:2:x^r^^^
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i^tir..r:;ziz
""'"""•'" "^'^' "^-^^ -" ^^^-'-^^u..^.

tiff of reoonJ. „„d a. .«ch J'^t^'J ' ^'''':1'' •"• 'PP-'~* " P'*"«*

action oorauienotid.
'""1 «''«y«<rtirUy, h.T,n« loft the country .inoe the

i.- f:'*r''i
«-^^-. 'ow«.ti«,t.:-

•

CroM and Unn, for interwnunt*
(J. t. M.) « "

(.,

• ^^^V?K^^NOJ)B LA REINB.
»

i"^
EI? APPEL.

MCX^fltflSSlt, « DEOBMBRE 1886 '
- CaS. Ar,.w„, J., i,ri;,,„™. J., BA«,L.r, J., Mo»„„,, j.

^Nb. 6.

I JEAN LOUIS BEAUDRY,

. Ti. VAppttAnt;

nientlntorloouloli»..fj '^ "•'"' ^Pl*" <'«'»« 6«t%««toU«t« coinin.(l'ui, jug^

bre 1866, pour una Z contl 1 t\- '
^' ""'*'°" '* '^^ J""' «»« <»^^-

ner leurB^Slons ^ '^V^^^ Iot.n..a d^f.ndeur. en f.u, A I'effet de don.

<ord6, en conform^ LI„ 2fi . T'
.^'^"^ ^"«''"^"* "« «"«'» P" "-

les Bas-Canada. (*)
"" ^^ ''" "'"'P'*'* " «»<« Statute Refondus pour

La coursur d.lib^„fV«ccordd la motion, et l>pe, ^C. vl. ieW„„c, avooat de I'appelant. •
^

//e«ry A^<«ar*,avooatdesintim63. ->

S^r^^i^ ~
;;n.ani6reoi-de«8as menZTCdViuZ^nrLrrl!!^ fltre interjet6 et obtenu ei^hi
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ing tBlU, aoUont,

HioD whother th«

tiing party in the

ippMrod u plain,

sountry ainoe tho

)ILIT, J.

° AppaLAMT;

MONTREAL,

iMTmia.

inranedtfeiiMMi
• Interlooutolret A
la procA* quant k
omnw d'on }ug^

COUIl 8UPKRIBURE, 18116.

COUR SUPERIEURK.

JOLIETTB, ao OOTdBRII, 1H*J.

No. j|i».

Coram LoRAMaiR^ J.

Upagt *t al. w. Qhartitr.

f*rociJure,—Douaire Coutumier.-'Pretmption Ddcennale.

Uouilro dune valeur infflMnta pour f wtiinilrJ ^
«»"«»•• o« oi«m sigvu au

C.tt«ln«.ffl.»nc.dfl..II«gu«,
.1, I. d»oi,„tl,m Jt •tr« .tuqu«« Mr Mention «4«m«-.i-..

<o Qn. IM part, da, dopalrlon <,ul r.nonc.nt ai d»ualr< mtmt dao* U •acoM.lon rf. i...,P*r. .t n-.nKm,„t«nt ,« ell.. d«, aatn,. .nf«„f ,ai ...» »«,„.„»m donair'^
'•"

Lea fuita do la oauae. la plaidolrio, la preuv^ et loa argumenta forWuWa de part
ct d autre A

1
audition outm r6.l,n.6« par mioThofiaeur le ju«o Loranger, en «„-

dant le jugement aveo u„« oIart6 et uao pr^oiaion qui noua diapensent de tout
oomraentaire. Noua roproduiwn. ioi tAtuollement la Aiwortatbrdont le aav.nt
juge a accompagn6 aon jngement : /

\

rolTsri
^'^^''*^^^'' IS^Wable Lepage, agrioultiur de la p.-™.«e de St. Jaequea. tfpou.« Marie MideUe Boyd, aan. cootrat de manage, etune terre de deui arpenta de front suAreL de profondeur. qu'il posa^daiUn ladteparoisae par Donation de aea pdUt mdro deWent Jujett.^au i^uiL

do"? T ?' ~ ''"""«° ""'"^"* sejr^afunta. habile- A L porter hS«do leur pdre, H aa mort arrive le 28 juiUet 1844.
n^niiers

Un demi arpent de oette terre ayant^t6 ali6n6 durant la oommunautd M^rieMadelejue Boyd. apr«. la mort de aon m.ri. reate en poaA«ion.d'uD Irlude„„e de la terre aaaujettie 4 aon douaire. un tier, de oT^pent et dem^^ClrenantAla,ucoe»ioade «,« muri de.neur<Ce vacante. et le^ deu,ttsT«<5tant affect^B A aon usufruit aa vie durante eomme douairidre

TUit de la dite Madeleine Boyd aur lea deux antm. .!«- -« . ^
en iuatiee. et Etien.^^ Brien dif Desroehera ^n "nd ad laU." "t;ma. auivant I'autre demf arpeut de ectte terre, qui avait 4U> aliiTdu«nt la^m
i^twoneBnendit Dosroohera a'en rend adjudicataire. En vertu de oea deux

ilTatt? f ''"'"'^" " *'*'-"•' ^''" .cquiatouteir„^":
qugation, ceat-Mufl^un arp^t, m pl.inc pr^pria^, o t ^oukHwrtrl'uaufruit d^

-

VOL. 11,2

n;i»

:<^

- «
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tmtL SUPBRfKtrni?.' IflM,

^i

>

mention d« dou.ln,, ,» Ch.nl.r . •„ „,t d, .«J.„ rZirn •"^' •"•

I>u 26 Juillat tfl47 «u 26 Mtobi* Iftin .1. i-l # .

r^Arw et Mara. 7 ^"^ "•^•'•"tw »"« tu profit d« ••

eVAI,.h«n,i„, alias D.lphinc Loprtordi l5^^^^ 'fT

U m«it.« i„d.„« do I. uirro .u*lif. et 4. plui«h«,«l «„ ,i,|4„. J.;,

'
'^"'

!^*cu2
"'"•"'• tM-ri,.Ann, I.p4« L... L.lri.. ^ Zt ^7:;

phine Fii'imtto ayno )«)« fruit. .«,,... 1 s

'T"^J"'K^"'e»>« po»r la port d« Del-

•ju ajrnnt p<M»dd.5 av.o bonne foi il „„ .uju i r
pretV""" ^^o"*

A U pro,ni6ro oxcoption Ioh deinan.|..urH ( I) ,l„l.i„«7
'6'ont"V

confession do j«^.u.,„t offeree en n. iTr oltlt^^ '''T T^^'
'"

dour «u oo,nn.onoo«.c.„t et pondant L durXT.
™'"""*° '"' ^"^ ^

litre f.i..„t ,olr quo c^ derX „Wt I T'""'
'°" ''•'"^^•"' ^"^^

Marie Madeleine Boyd 011.^! r"'V"" ""•'^^"'* 'l"'-'"'* '« 'l'*

.u'iUvaiteopnu ro^lrul^rtl U ':;'""'-^'«'

d^d.fX Avrndr;Xr;:trrnt^;^

Pour repouMer lii prdtenUon du d^Jfendeir au'il n. d«i,.!» l- r :.
jour de la demand I. riln«n«. x

"'^"''^r qa 11 ne devait lea fruita que du

'>



^ ,
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tru«.port fait A KU„„„.. J^j^j" i r! "T"""
•'^.*''^'''»°«"'' f«-d«^« •«' «n

•utrioo p,„d.„c « loriS, T^XI .T^*rt '^'^^ '^ '"'" P" '•

en oour .„ ,o. f-iuLit^rsr^v:t't" '^"'/;'^^r

"

objootlona do «od .vocat M. Lwago.
^ * '^''*'^ ""''K'^ '«'

Umwdtlon suivanto lui fut Dosoa Lnr. «..•».-

«1 aoquiiiition de ia dito terra ««.•„,.»- i

"
.
" "*'"' OMt-Adiro set titros

.«o„t dovant ootLZ qT^. uirrd ""^^^ "^"^ ''"" P~^"^« '"^^o"-

vour du dit Brien J '

^ " ""'' •*• *"*"'" «?^ ^^^ M*'/ Bo,d aa ft.

-"

y^«/wn« .—Oui. je lo oroU.
'^ objeoUoa tut roiarvde.

K«-ewmin6 par S,a Prooarour ;

^io^'t qr::;;'2r::::r:;:r™ ^ ^*^"- ••« ••-- - <«-
ilifanaof^

^
' "°" '^'* ^'"' '^«P«'» '• production da votre

Riponae:—Oui. - ,
^

Intorrog«S pur la Cour •
"

^
'

/fe;wnte.—JoDopuiHledire,

Cterttw.

•^ „*
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Cbtrtier.

(".

^estion ;—Qu.nd avea-yous apprU cel«.j»ar la premidre fow ?

et nette. J en ai parW dans le temps A mon vendeur, et il m'a dtt de ne riea
cra.nd,;e;^qa a avait pa,6 toutes lea part... i) n'y a p«, de risque ils fontMa expri. ils ne sont pas capable, pe^venir. et il ajouta: si vl!^2i^^t
.a.s »ous donner de. suret^s. Cette oonversation avait lieu A'propos dn douai e

de8e„fa„to,etqu,ln'y ava.t pas do moyens qu'ils wvinssent surma terre; etla de«9U3 II se fSohait, ajoutant que s'il en ^tait ainsi il ina hurait dit. J'ai or>-pns oela avant I'e^iration de I'ann^e, 4 compter de l'd,^e le mon achat.Le lendemain, 17 mai, le. parties fownt entondus au m^ri e, oH le. questionssmvante. furent soutevtfes.
H»e8"on8

- vnif 'JIT'^'
P"."Pr" * ^'P*"'"* ^^P-^^' *' •'«'»'« pr«te,.dirent qu'elle de-

M rinnV;
'"•" "" *^-«''- - -tre ^L. etant celle deMane-Anne Lepage qu. avait renonc6 an douaiw en faveur de ses oo^ouairlSi?'

aisiint en rjal.td un sixidme dans la moiti^ ou un douzidme dan. la totality de
la <erre .ndmse. Que le d^fendeur avait oifert de confesser jugeflient pour
cette quotite, et que les dniits de Delphine Lepafie nc pouvaient fitrfalTect^rpar
la ce^ion fu.te 6 Desnwhers par ua m6re pendant sa minorite. quo cette cession
etait nulle comme contenant I'alidnation de ses droits immobiliers sans autoritd
de justice, et avait oonstitu^ ane I^ion & son pr<Sj4dice.
Sur ce^deuxVints la Cour n'h^site pas 4 donner gain de cause 4 la deman-

dewsse Delphine Lepage, la confession dejugement offerteensa faveur par le
H.Sfendeur n a pas ^ttf retracttfe explicitemont

j et I'eut-ollo 6t6 implicitement par
la defense n^^velle, la cassion sur laqueUe est basAs cette defense est radicalement
nulle, rar cet acte la tutrice d'unemineure aliene les droit, de sa pupille 4 un
douaire coutumier, droits essentiellement immobiliers, et dont l'ali6nation sort
du domaine du tuteur, qui n'en pent disposer que sur autorisation judioiaire. Le
mineur^^evenu majeur n'a qu'a se plaihdre, de semblable alienation pour s'en fuire
relever.

/,
Rile ne pent mfinie lui j^revalabiement oppose.

' Quant S, Aleiaadre Lepage il est ^galement evident que la proscription dAseo-
nale ne poutlui gtre oppostfe, vu aon absence oontinuelle pendant le temps de la
possession du d^fendeur. Cettfe proscription ^tant le 8ei|| moyen de defense in-
Toqje contre lui, et oe moyen d^fiiill, il doit obtenir jugement pour ra part.
.lUenest pa. ainsi dePpmithilde Lepage qui doit succomber dans «^ de^

—

mande, qui dojt Stre repoue^ (mettant de c6te pour le moment llexoeption de
prescription d^nnale) sur Ic moyen tird de la cession qu'plle a faite de son
douaire 4 1'auteur du diJfendeur Etienne Desrocher. par Facte dn B'^aoflt 1856
Aussi, en r^ponse 4 ce moyen, s'en est-elje rapportde 4 justice.
Nous verrons bientfit si elle devait 6galement dtre debouttfe 4 raison de rexcer^

tion de pre.,r^tH,n decennal. bien que la discussion de cette question no so^pas mamtenant d'an effet imm^diat .ur le litige, on autant q,?il est nela^d adjuger sur le droit des demandeur. 4 la propri6t^ de I'imLuble s.^Zaux truits. Les dcmandeun, ay,|»t ntfanmoins, oppose la mauvaise foi da d^fen^
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lAPWeatal.

Chartler.

•» par le d^fbndear. Examinons
oet 6gard. EUe i^ide exolusi-
oonime tdmoin des demandeurs
que lea demandean ayaieot sur

do,t dfaider du 8ort des deux mojens iD»oq
d abord la queaUon de fait, et la preuve faiT
ement dana lea aveux du ddfendeur iai

v.ientXcoot::iil^;'^;;^^^
foDd6e. En cffet, la preuvefaiteTa/rZ^fi'^*'" objection oomme
le principal. L^jetTLnaSd" t^^^^^^^^^

^'^-'* "« P«-* •«»»«'

•velle defense. c4it en vuTd^^lr^^
fV^mssion de produire une nou-

j'ai permi. I. transq„«tL Zt^l" V.T' """* ^"^"^'^ ^-^
cffets d, cette tr^„Tuoo queT e Me J J'

'*"" ""'**' naturelMe,

parties, k prendre^ar surprZu itrtito'i
'^ " '" '* ^'"^ ^"^ ^' ^^

et je puisa dans son t6lignV^^uZ!Tl ^ T ."'"' ^^^'"'* °'>»^«"«

le oours rfgulier de I'enqu/tflall / */« "q^'ftioa des demandeurs dans
qu'il ignore'quand le tltTde so/v" "eur Jf T^r""^

'"/^"""- " ""'

entendu parler qu'aprds son acauisTuon H„ ,1

"""; ^' '*"''«"* "'*'°i'

repute en mauvaise foi ?
^

'
''^**'' ''"•°" I'empeohement pour fitw

S'il itaitde bonne foilorsde son acquisition etaa'Un'.,* , •

Pi^sum^e, et que cCt e oe^iur " '^"'P^''*^ ^~ l* ^'o-^^foi «-» toujoun,

2253 de'notieodeijo«: Ilnt^^^^^^ I-'-'tiele

exists Ion. de I'acquisUkTaJnf^ ^
f

"' *^* **«• *^*" acqutfrears ait

quedepuis. ^"""V*^**"^ """«'«" P*'"'?^"" «tile n'auraU conimen

I-'artiele 2269 du code Napoleon dorte- Jl«^tn«.i i. a .
au moment de Taequisition

""*"* ^'**
* ^ ""fi^' 1!» U bonne foi ait exists
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34 COUR SUPERIEURJi!, 1886.

Weu. sion utile ne peat vioier sa posaession 8'il ignornit fuand il » .oqaia les vioe»
Chwuer. de SOD titre ou de celai de wn auteur. Et tel est le oaa da ddPeodeur. C'dtait

ou* deniandenrs i^ prouver sa mauvaise foi, sa bonne foi tftaat pr^samde, et
horijais qu'ils prouvent qu'aa moment de son aoquUition ie d^feodear oonnaia-
sauj'existenoe da ^oaaire et Timperfeotion da titre de son autear, oa qu*il»
ont failli d'itabllr, Us n'ont point repousse sod plaidoyer de preseriptioa centre
I action de Domitilde Lepage. Aussi j'estimo qu',1 eat bien fond^ par nppbrt H
«Ue, et qa'elle doit dtre d^boatee. tant d cause de oette prescription acquisitive
que le defendear a obtenue centre elie qu'A raison de la cession qu'eile a faite
de s«8 droits k son auteur Etienne Desrochers.

Reste la question de bonne foi par rapiy)rt aux fruits et revenus, rartiele 41

1

de notre Code dit que le simple posscsseur ne fait les fruits siens que dans le oas oik
II possdde de bonne foi

; dans le cas cohtralre, il est tenu de rendf« lea produits
aveo la cho^e au propritftaire qui la revendique. Le possesseur de bonne foi n'est
pas tenu de compeuser lea fruits avec lo rembonrscment des am<Sliorrtion8 au*-
quelles U a droit. L'article 439 du code NapoWon contient \i mflmedisposi-

.
tion. Notre article 412 ajoute : le possesseur est de bonne foi loniqu'il nosadde
en vertu d an titoe dont il ignoro les vices, ou I'avdDement de la clause r&olu-
toirequiymetfin. Cette bonne foi ne cesse n^anmoins que du moment oA ces
vices ou.oette cause lui sont d^nono6s par interpellation jndioiairo.

Y L'article 1441, chap. 3e des douaires, titre 4e du 3e livit., statue ainsi qu'il
suit

:
La feUime et les enfants sont saisis de |eur droit respectif dans le douaire

_ A compter de son overture, sans qum soit besoin d'en fairo demadde en justice •

cepend«nt cette demande est n^ceasuire contra les tiet« acqu6reurs pour faire
courir & leur^gard les fruits des immeubles eM int<Jr8ts des capitaukqa-ils ont
ac(,ui8 de boiine foi, sujets ou affectfis au douaire. ,

Get article n'exige done pas que la bonne foi aocompagne la possession; il
n exige la^bonne foi qu'au moment de 1Vjuisition. Comme pour la presctip-
tiOD,ilsuftau'elleexisteArorigine,c'e3t-4.direlor8del'aoquisiMon

articles ci-dessus, ,1 ne doit es fruits que du jour de la demande.

.JT Z *^'" «**°* ^"* '' P^" ^'' '*'"*'•'"'" "'*'"»*?»« «'"«^ <!»« !» succes-
^

aion des biens suffisants pour les remplir de leur douaire, le defendear a ti'r^ an«^ment centre la demande du d^faut d-all^gation de ce fait. Les enfa.te n'ont
daction centre les tiers d^tenteurs a-t-ildit, se fondadt sur la doctrine onseign^
par Pothier Douaire, no. 341, quelowque leur p^re n'a pas Iaiss6 dans lasuLs-

elll *»T"*V°f^-»«
d^ •'^ritagea sujets au douaire pour «mplir l,s

enfants doawncni de la portion qd leur appartient dans I'universalit^ des hJi-tages sujets au douaire. Cette insuffisance de la succession du pdre est un des

q«4cettecoadU.Qd. « ^tait done n6ces*»ire que les demandears^n fissent
lobjot dune diction expresse. Je ne puis me rend« 4 ee raimmnement. En
feveur dequi k lo, -t^lle impo.6 cette reatriction A la dem«.de deadoaairiers?bvidemmen

,
en faveur des tiers dtftenteurs qu'eile ne veut p^ qa'on trouble

« "»«cee««ondep*«.cba,^per«,nneUementdefeire y.Sle^u^Xn-
ferme une quantit* suffisante de biensqui y sont affects pour remplirlesdW

^.
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z teriues des

UI^
3Bfe

rien. II est d« ce droit, arii m faveur des tier8.d<StenteuM, oomme de tons lea ,autro. droits onkJs m faveur des individus, auxqi^ela on peut lenonoer. et que I'on«t cen«5 abdiquer qnand on ne le» fait paa va|oir. Dans I'espdoe, le ddfaut
d«»on.plu»ement del-obligation qui inoombait «ux demandeura de d^montrer
la oaronoe de la auooeaaion de leur pdre poumt 6tro dans la bouohe du d^fen-
deur le BUjet d une exception qu'il n'a pas juge A ^ropoa deplaider, et 4 laquelle
lUst prtisumtf avoir renonotf.

^

Jin dAsIarant bien fondle la demande d'Alexis ipage et D^lpbine Lepage 4
teur part dans le douairo; je n'est pas cntendu TawtaeiUir en entier. lis r^cla-ment un s^piieme de leur chef, et en cola, ils ont justifirf de leur droit. Mais ils
«clament auss, un sixidmo de la part de Marie Ann« Lepage qui a renonci au
douaire en leur faveur. Cette renonoiation n'a pu avbir I'effet de fair« accroitre
la part de la renonyante 4 ses oo-douairiers. L'artiele ^71 du code civU porte

:

^^

que ies parta de eeu« q«i renonoent (au douaire) ro^tent dans la successiou
et n ai^entent pas celles des autres enfants qui s'en tiennent au douaire."
Daprds cet article, il ostdairquo la par^ de Marie Anne Lepage dans 'ledouaire est re»t^e dans laauccessidn d'Amable Lepage, et n'a paTaceru aux

rendu en leur faveur que poor chaoun un septidme dans la nioiti^ de I'immeuble.OZmer e< 5a6y, avooats des demandeurs.
^MajT* e< J«/«, avocats du d^fendeur *^

(8.L.)

(Inbolvemt Act of 1864,)

MONTREAL, 27lh OCTOBER, 1866.

Coram Monk, J.

Ko. 441.

Bxparte Alexander Thnrber, an Insolvent, petitioningfor confirmation of his
; discharge;

Laic, Young <t Co., and other Creditors,

IM6.
' •» tie hme he JeeUnd hinuelf to be », on the Mtk of MiJ,

vpfe et aU

tbarfler.

i\
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86 SUPHBIOR COURT, 1866.

^'

l^C dJ^'Jj!llrl^S t"
•-••«''-' « »" "wn knowledge, ootually i bankrapt

ACo.v *
:"""f "'V ^""* "^''^ mentioned, but his affairs booame Rradillv worse

a t e bank K^' ^
'^^^^^

at the banks, he was obliged to borrow money, during the whole of L .boyo.

Toneli ';'''*?''•*'"' ''^
'''"*'^PP-8« •»'»'« '"^

to one per cent, per week.
'^

:
'

saJerLtri^Tjl'!'
P»rpo.ely concealed the aotaai state of hisaffiiirs Aom the

wcJeti*!?""''T^'''"''*'^™''*'"'^'^^^^

. *'"y
^7'fy.

1866. and some^f them within a fe^ weeks of tLt day. [

-- • thenrl r 'r u
''"«>'^«'" Purchased fiom the said creditlra the gj- for

c edtrs withr ?:TT. «Wments, and ooneealed the fact ftem hil^ saidoreaitors with the mtent to defraud them. '
,

"

dJJ^'ll
""/** insolvent, on or about the 18th day of May, ^866, fhittdaMntly •

- H^^ ?K '-T *i*"»>»yo^'««».formingp.rtof hisestate; toono AndreJW

if^rl^rr"'"'''""*"^'*^^^-^-^^^^^^

moi' !^V-^ 'r'''"i
''^ '^""'° «"»"^ ""de in his books within » iw

" Zr of his I'? r't
'"*' '"""'"'"'*'y -presented his own wife to be a eZ '

ditor of his estate, for the sum of thiee thousand dollars, whereas frbm his-o,mexomination under:o.th it is established that she never^as a^itoT of the h^solvent for any sum of money whatever. '
V ™"«»' «»»»«" »-

,1J™ !• " ^t """^.f
*''^™'^'y '"*'• '^^ 'P«>''«°' fraudulently p«»ured tie

eht?T7 " P.'^^Y^ote. signed by Thomas Davidson,of Mo'Z.rn.et
-
chant, ,„ favour of ahd4ndorsed by theinsplvent to Henry Thimas, of Montre!

Im^ehant, .n order to induce the .aidD.vidson not taopjosc thee nZ2" f

of the dJ T'^'fV'^ '^'"'"•^'''^ •" *»»" "-'^''•"•d 'hat the effectof the destruction of said note has been to make the said Davidson withdraw aopposition to the confirmation of said deed, "

'*° '"""'"' *^

That throughout the who/e of his examination under oath before the assignee,the insolvent h«s purposely withheld information asked fron. him, and hathTad«iand prevaricated throughc^i the whole of such examination. "^""^'"^K

days ot May, 866, thefollowtngpromissory notes, belonging to his estate tothuP«-t.es primarily 1,,W tfiereon, namely, . nbte signed by one Geon« BThurlm^brother of the insolvent,) for W42.25 cunToy,^ note siSId by ft^e A
.

I*'^f<>"ta»e (a friend of,the insolvent,) for 1706 eLn^^^

If

.y.

. /- : —
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Wfc; on"e E
^^•"^-'•- f the insolvent) for $900 currency, and a

or abJ>at the uid 18th day of May, 1865
^-wntioe, Moat A Co. on

Co., and partlv also bv .V«l„
^ My I865, fro^ Messrs. Prentice, Moat &

.0 ; .L^Jmfc7 S'*"
'^ the in.l.ent fro. P. D. Brown,

i^^ r^ei^^r *^V
«««*«»«' of»>». bydeliveringtohia. aboui^ooj

'Tha|theBaidins6lveat,onorah0atthel8thdayof May 1865 f«in,l„i«n»i

. 1.
As to actual instilvfency in 1863, aiid presumed knowledsreof Th,.r>w., !, »

<»«b of U.. in»l,S^ .hf.
'«»'k'«P«' •-!» ••Wfto be corr«,l,_the

a:i'C«Xird>!r.itr*s^^f"'""--^ •

«^.-;d^r.rrazraK^i^^

TliiirlMsr
,

•nd
lilW. VoUDg

A- Co,

\

\

i'. ». V '

lJ_.-- »„.

-Iv-.;,/^
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Tbarbor
. Md
law. YouniT'

Oartjer Bonk.'La Banqne da Peupl., «„d the City Bank), „t thi rate offourUfn

annul
'*' cent, per week, or n..n,,.,U jo ffl,,.o per cent, per

Mfitw // f
"°*"""'"^ ^ §9915.74 (those for 1863 being only•6874.79) and for Chefoor.and • half months of 1865, thoy' reVch^ theeno™on.flg„r^ofW647J0,M«,^„p.«^^^

Notwithstaading the aid derived from thiao extraordi^ry loann m pr^io2beeame the nece«iitie. of the in«>l.ent, thaten or about th^ 12th of Ma/ ffh -old nl^ quality of teas to a Mr, Hood, in the.ma n at eW pri^ the'balabce being sold at only one cent, per lb. advance
'

On or about ihe same day he effected a special loan tof $3000 for a weekKd tw'
'"'• Z' .^" ^""""* '"« ^^''^-y' 1865 hTobt neV^'m

^1 ;? J ^°""'^"*''''"' •'^«' «'*•»»«''* §3000 each/ .And notwithstanding

the 16th of May, 1865, amounting to $3,229.60.
'

.Pt^'!J?h^''ir{r'"
S^"*™"^*'"''' «"'y »t«PPed on the 19tlvof May. 1866yet as the bookkeeper testifies) the note due Law, Founfe & Co "^theimmediate cauMe of the stoppage."

'
«ng » ^o. vxuthexm-

the 18th of May 18^5, he had no suspicion he should have tpstop payment.In the face of the foregoing narrative of facts, it is «nneoe««ry to «e thatthis statement of ihO insolvent is simply untrue. •
"'^

flrl
^"P'"''"^, "'*:• " this.cbnnexion, that when he pumhaaed from David

Sth n . t i«t
'^\^'^ ^'''^'' 1864,_fro'm LawfYoung & Co. o^rhe

loiMtJ'V//*';onf''' **'""** 1865,-from John fiedpath & Son on20 h March 1865. and 20th April, 1865,-ftom flavilland Ronth & Co Vn the10th December, 1864.- Ih.m Winn & Holland from February to Apri^^T865and on 5th.May, 1865. ^and from.Neiaonfc Wood on theT^h1^S9U. March, 1865, 20th April, 1865. itfd 6th May, l8«5,_o>. atZTjk!^2
ot these occasion,, the insolvent mustiave knpwn himself tobe a bTkruM Z
• p^^r'""

""^ *"'**" ^ *'*' **•* IntoWent Act of 1864

faci th.'M'jj'"^ f' ''""?, "*' *'**''""*• -»»«»»!''«'« d«wn toAe ad^itionfl :,'^fact that iJ, the early part of January, 1865. the bobkke^per, by diredZoftA^W.e„., ..ade certain entries in the.books so as to miU'L'.i^^fl.V^''-
vent appear a creditor of the insolvent, in respect of a matter balanced a9\^7L^.e ^oks^^sftr back as'186p^r 1^61. Th'HnsolvJ
for a fiuancal crisis as far backus the beginning of January, 1866; ^ ^ *

„

J.
The effect of the entries thus made in January, 1866. was to make the

nsolv^nts own wife appear a- creditor for 13000 of capital and $1220 of.nto^t ^c.culate^t^per^t,y, whereas. ««ording to'the iulVre^-
amination (pages «, 44^ana 46), the $3000 were evidenUy . present or ^.
yance from the in^^IvefiFTfather-in law. The idea of .he am^onn't bein^ a deb.
to the insolvent's wife .is simply absurd. Moreover, the account origindlj

4wV' "t-^-S-S
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or 1861 .nd the attempt to reopen mme ia 1865 wu rimpij » fraud. Thecharge for inter^t at 8 per eent. ia also Who'ly without foundation,
d. An tho fraudulent preferring of Preutioe, Moat & bo.

JiZi::^^!^^^ be owed Prentice. MoatiCo..
vv i turnip May, 1805, "/mm $ix to seijenthoutand doHar$ " and^apuymenjof $2000 (p^t of the $3000 borrowed speciallyLmie CuJ

f^r^ lil /i'?"""^?*
'^ ''' '' »•»« «<^«« i^commio' notes r«K,ived^m Hood (he^des othef payments evidently m,de but not e,pUinod),-theirclann was reduced to WlO.SO.-.gainst which they held oolllral seeurir

2^lo'^o':rJr'^"''
*'""* * ^'- *'"'* """y "^ ^''^ »^'^'''P»' were had at

Teak to h^afl'r
"""""' ^' '" '"^^ "^ *•'«'' geBorosityf^^he insolven

4. As to the fraudulent preferring of P. D. Rrowne

:

a^oVLtl"" 'fK^?'?'
'^^*' **'•' *'»«>'«°» «'«» P- ^- B«»w»e .boutC anHv n.i.

* ^ '*""« •"'" ^"^''^ '••* »3000 notes received fromHood and by other payment. evidenUy made, but not eiplained, the claim of thesaid Browne becaqfe i«duoed to $842.02.
» "« wje

J:fT^^''
frakulent mi8appw,priation of the fund, arising from thesaleof

irof^:::'^::^^^*^
^^ ^^' ^««^' -^ ^^^ ^^r.o^u^,^.nt

The insolvent, ia hisexaminaUoB, aswrts. " that thb proofed, were .pplied tom«,t cur«,nt hab.ht.e. from the twelfth to the fifteenth of May induSve^.v
"

^
It .s claimed that the forcing off such . oonsldemble portion rf hi. .teJk in

lenW^HT'r:^ "f.^ "^'^ " •»""* 0- oent^v«.o^. .„dTCment w th the proceed. ($2313.71) of curwnt,li.bilitie.. at . time when tYev

r^ol."""' '"V-- ^'^If ^ be hopele«ly bankrupt. w«i .ZZthe general mas. of the creditors.
-uu vu

,

6. A. to the fraudulent preferring of L. G. F.uteux and La Banque du^Peuple, or one or other of them

:

"-UH"* ao

Law^Yol^^*? ^.?^^^.-'' ^'"" '^•y' "^^ '•*• ^'*onour of tho note duoLaw Young & Co " the immediau cause of the stoppage ") the insolvent.rZ.n fuU a note for $2468. endorsed by Fauteux. and heldX the bai^^nd twTparUy W.A the proceeds of . note of Wm. Nevin & Co.^for $842 25 .umn!

to Aem. and p<«tly by mohey received from P. D. Browne for tho tea suri^n-dered by him, in oonpecUon wfth the payment to him before explained.
7. Aa to the fraudulent preferring ©f Charles Hagar •

$4JotortITf° '**^^»r"
*>' •bout the ITth of May, 1865, about

fniT^TT u'""
-"™"'^'»«» »<» immoaiately handed over by themsolvent to Hagar. then a oreditor of Ws. •

jr we

8.A.totho$5000«)teofDa^d«)Dde.troyedbyMr.Thoma.: V
It w clear, from Mr. Davidson', evidence, and the insolventl, own examin^

Tharbtf
nd

Law, Touf
IkCo.
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Thurjer tloo th.t thi. wa« dono to 5ithdr.w .11 opp(«irion by hiu t|\h« QompcUion

9. At,to the fnbdulent sarrendcr or' various ootei. nfter the iaoirvent itonped
payment: if t .

iqJ^^
"dmitt^d that this was done between the 20th and 22na dliys of May,

186B. The promissors of the notes were all either friendin>r rtUtives of the

IJ!?Ti u u ^"^TJ^' *''" *'"y '"" "" acoommoStlon .lotes (eicept
that of the brother O. B. Thurber for 164126, whlch> alffeedto have been .
renewal note), but of all thU the« Is bo satisfkotory p,^ -«,d sueh a large
amount of apparent assets of, the estate should npt have bi«»ratirrendered, under

"

the eiroumstanoei, without the consent of the creditors.
10. At to the withholding of information asked for by the creditors

:

.sir'!?'*"*
t^* «"«">»» examina^on before the aaiignees there is a general

wUhholding of such information, and a positive withholding of it on the im-

„i: f?^"*
""*^~» f t"** proportion of discounts at ordinary.bank rates, at 14 to

16 per cent., and at 26 to 62 per cettt. per annum, and on the subject of the
amount of paper endorsed by his father-in-law, and discounted and retired by
the insolvent. [Note.-iVro»e of this paper has been ranked on against the estate!

i i. As to evasion and prevarication

:

/
^A^car?f\,l perusal of the examination of the insolvent before the assignees ifillabundanUy establish this charce.

^
Abbott, Q.C submitted the following points on behalf of the insolvent :-
Neither of the circumstances referred to in the first two points establish

Itr^;. , 'T/"""*"* °^ ^^ ^'^'' ^""^ ««»«% 'Written off in 1863which, with lo«e» of flour and other good,, made up the etcess of «pe«dhuwover profitB-$6706.96, shown by the books. M «PMaiture

.
These two point, amount to this, and no mc^e, namely that by a statement

I rrfof'M' •;rr."*"'
'""' ^-« after therdebts were stated .^Tr^ 4'

\

part of Mr. Thurber's assets, it is made to appear that a law proDortio^ of

them to be good. It would certainly be most ufifair to base a ohaige of fVaudu-

ttrliT T""*
"."'"'"'"* "P'*" '^' ^''' thithe^as mi^ken in hisopinion of the s^lvepcy of some of his debtors. i

^o^'t^V^^^^'^^^ '"^^ ""^^ of sutement is notaccurate That an occasional temporary loan was made at very high rates is

«nl»; . :. *7 ?"! *••' ^'""'"""'y "»^' 'hich b not the case. There isnot^the shghtest doubt but that the difliculties of the insolvent were increL ng

Z^L7" ^^' i"
^'^^"^'^ •'' ^'y' "<^ »•" ^^P*"-" for financing proport onally .ncreased. But is it a fkct that every merSant stops, or isKdstop^ r«ymei^the moment he finds business bad and money^rL ? The

n^rt^
«>--«» the^uspieion of insolvency. U disUnctly ignored ^der oath

balance sheet, or otherlumLt-'Xll^u ^t1"tSlllgrZ:
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""rHUte- -

theTOof thebu.iDe«v.ab.eqto.nt to the b.l.noe .be,^t of Bcoemb^, 1863.

. r^K V"'''? u
^' '""<»«»»>»J-'"'ba.ine«.HJio neglect .be iivesti-gaUoD of the affuirs of the firm «, long, but notbing a.orc can be said of T

With^rogard to the point, made of tbo «ile of to. at eost price, the advance.

"tend'vv^TK r' "n^ *'" ""'''' ^'"•'^' •* " '''"'-•^ •^ -e'to what t"."
tend yVa. the tea «,ld below it. value ? If «Uing tea at coat U evidence ofbankruptc, Mr. Torrance himself might now be Peking .the di^rarTof

Th r^rif"'"I^"^
^'.^"P'^™ ^'- T""''*'- There i^ nothing 3.ewthat the tea wi. «»cnficed The paper endorsed by Hood wa. emplo/od In th!

corresponding «ducton ot Thurber's li.bilitie.. in the .implificLVo? theclaims pf Brown^and of Prentice, Moat & Co.. and in the pa^nt o? current

J ?r T^ """"^ '^ • •"*«""»'•»•' bu-ine-.. and they are probably
repeated in the hist day. <tf the struggle against difficulty of every merchant wh

J

TenHth
T

'^ f. ^S'"" *''*" '"^ P'°^'»« JsUtemeTt ofTe nao'
vent, that ho did -ntft l^lievo he waa iD«,lvent till the 18th May, 1866 andthought he could-^'f^uU fl^pugh." urU untrue, they muat proSuoe a .IrJo^moral conviction ihat it ;S«,rrect For to what end alUiJ^drou« tokeephu. name ftom protest, if he knew ho mu.t eventually .top? It i. 0^1

hel^lTl'*' ^'T^"";:
*^"* ^''"*^' ''"«'' ^'^^ ^ ^ »«>>vent when

An„Tl865 fT ^Z,'\?^-li <"e<iitor. betw«,n October. 1864, an^Apnl 1865, 1, not proved. That during that time ho wa. preyed for moneypaid heavy note, for accommodation, and waa obliged to makl^^t e,3«d aome^onfloe. to keep bk paper afloat, i, truefbiit no more^Tan S^Zbeen prbved, or can be deduced from the evidence L_:i_°^""°
"»" *»"

wh!ri,r^T'
*""' •'8«m"°''' -''•' *•«* ^« '«'»' know bimwlf to be inwlvent

t^X. o^^^* ,1. t' ,? T'"" "^^ P«««''~ oftwoelement. to conati-
^

Thi Infn ->''"°''^'«* °^ i'«»l-«»oy, and <,Uo the intent to defraud.The intent ,8 doubtles. to be gathered from the circumstance.. «,ti the te.t b

™t^l ^";^«.«r '"*^*' conrideration, the inwlvent plainly ntended to

TdtntnotdTi'
"•;-'•!;«•»•<»« very large payment, on'account of them^

ba'rf ?;™„I^^'f ^"
^"'" " '••^^ »««""«<»««. with the«,le exception of

^^wlTlv/h"? •"''*? ?®*'''^' AndthWlatt,r.itmu.tbeL.em-

Jhlt t„t\^L^ '"T""*
*'^*''''^'' «'*"> "^ *»»« "aUnce wa. offij^ byThurbir to the banker who held the bill-the day it became due The nTt^n«on that an intent to defraud i. to be gathered' fro^tre fu^ of a p '^se'

o^tl^r
""^

"t''''
'"'""« '^ trade-being two-third. p"d Jor, t^il

cXrl ' ^ ""' ^^^^credulity of any one, but the most rapacioo. of

y r •

'. '--^
-

.
,

ThorlMr

l*w, YooDg
ico.

/ -t'

/^i-
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«)l»«d. the clerk placed it to the c«dlt of '•sU Ac^an^S.
"^

T" "
P«»d Mr. and Mrs, Thurh*, <. »- ii „ V?

^"^"n*- bfbauie he«up-a Mrs. rhurber wore all one ;
" a^^d when the Udj'a (k.her, finding

her credit. ThI. i« the «wora
ent and quite

?" The aooot nt waa oloaed

It would be noil to under-
etror was diiooverod, woa,
not A particilarly boneat/

diHintorcfltod

ll_l.-

.. , ..
---..«, num ail one ; an«k" oul, obj«,(«| M it, I, „p,^ y,. ^^^^j I.»J .n«»,i^ioud .Uttm™, of . ™i tatalU

•itue* In ,|„, p„„i„„ „, „ ,.,, ^ „
-J«~~«^, « i.,.i„pw.ft„„ ,t, „ij.*'

•••mplj.ft.nd." Thongh not."ft,nd" tel.w . , ,

Mr.. TbnrbM of ,kl ™, ""Z"
"°'''"™"* toUpri,, Dr. D.,igMn o

u«.ofrtrz'o'f .oMtorif";" --"r''
r"''

'^ "«"''^''"

.c;br.:::;;cirr::r.;ri°'
.i»« Lp.oj.1 -.j„

*» ft., .b.. .biob bTL^JZoJrr .«"• °' ~"°'"' •" •"•**

nJon'n.^T."'.!''*""''"'"' ^^"^ "f^"". "<»' * C ' i.

' -p^r ^ b rir 5^ '^' *"""^«''«'' »>»»» P""-'!"*. Moat & (

DM. ... n^l- .
^'Mbarge. Bat the amount of Thurber'l indebted-

to tl.e estate or to any cred.to^. It j. p^jy noe^^ ,, read the evidence If

^^m
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MoDtgoni«r7. ••»<! tb. examinaUon of Mr. Tburbor » « »{tn«M upon tliU oonU*.

tk"
*?

iJ* "J'i""*^ T" '"''' *^* " P**'"'' " '"-^•"« '^•"•^'''•'•* preftreooo..

•
I

.*. '^"'^"'"^"''"PPropri'tion of th«ftwdi-obUin«l l>om ll.K,d, oo.mi.t.
•imply In th<, ,,.ymant>,f th« note of the p«titionac and hi. oth«r ordinary lltbl.'

iruti ^^
T""*'

'*'*°"
"»• **• *'" '^"* '""y- ''• ptnotually paid e.-^'A.-O

which b^.m.du.«roept the note to Law. Youn^ & fo.vl«« th^ Iflth May for

r\uT: M J"*'
•'* "^""^ '^"^^ "" *'"' '*»^ "" •*«"»». 'W««» "» "f«*J.On th« 18th Nay he ende«fouro.l to ,nak« an arranKemont with Mr. Hood to enable

him to iro on, with a view to which an oxamioation of hi. b<«k. mu made by that
gentiemw., reaulUng in the advice to him to atop payment, which ho then did.
l|p tA thia time he and hi. bookkeeper both believed that he could finally over

.oomdhja diicultiem and, oo;i«Hiuontly, up to that time he had paid every d<,bt
he oned with the one excepUon already alluded to. If thia .Utement be not
tnie, evid«oo« ia u^deaa. for it U «»lemnly awom tp by both them nerwna, one of
whon,, namely, the petitioner i. doubt|eH. iotereated in the reault, but the other
Mr. Montgomery, decidedly the mont in.olligont and best informed of the two. i.
equally poative and U perfectly diaintereatod. If he and fhurber have both
.worn folMly, the caae i. at an end; but it would be aati.factory to know"upon
what ground, they oan be hold to have done «o, except it bo upon the auapicion
*f a minority of hi. creditor., ingenitj».ly wt forth by their oounwi. If their
•Utement i. true, theae " fraudulent miwppropriation. "

will be found to be pay-
ments 10 the ordinary courw by a menrtiant of hi. on^/nary buaine« liabilitiea a.
theybecamcduo. The «.le ofjpe pound of tea part^ at coat and partly at one
per cent, advanbe, without a «rf^till« of evidence to low .hat it was «)ld below
ito value, ui hero gravely referred to a. '< a fraud on 4Vnoral ma«i of the ore-

*

- ditom. r.

^The fraudulent preferring^of Fauteux and h BanqueW Peuple, or one or other
qrthem, u aimply the payment of the petitioner', notii held by that bank in it.
ordinary counw, and before the atoppage. If it were not for giving a fiotiUou.
impprunoe to the pretension, of the opposing c^Iitora, it would waroely wem
necesBaiy to take every one of the petitioner', ordinary liabilities and exalt itaWment into a •• fraudulent miaappropriatioii " or a «• fraudulent preference "
They were all "o paidraTKhiilready been shewn,, and if one^was a fraudulent
preference, so were all the pther^ including the large payments ou actount made
by th« petitioner to several of the opiKwing creditor, during the wintet Enough
has probably been said on thia poi/t to mak« these foots apparent.^
The fraudufent "preferring o/ Charles Hagar" consist, in thU: the peti-

Uope? got an advance from Charles Hagar upon a parxjel of t«i, then in the hLsof Browne for . «milar advance upon the agreement that he would relieve the tea
yby paying Browne with Hagar'. money, and then deliver the tea to Hagar thusmmply aubsUtuUng Hagar a. . creditor in place of Brewne. If thbbe what

IZ^. • T**' ^Z •' ''• '^"'*" " fr*««>«'«''t." then doabUe« they would
oh««oteri«iU,e„*windHng of Hagar. by handing over his t«. to them, Jhonest«dbu..ne« hke. Tobe .creditorappearstoexereiBeaninjariouseftctonthe
-moral perceptions. .

'~""""'

pDavidymattersbeaistobefullyexplaiucd. Th<t PnvidHon nnfo wa , a.

rkiHartM
tiw, ViMiag

Co,

/.:

- y

T
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fiUPKRIOR COURT, \m.

V^

Moommmlatlon note, h h« uvi. fi.r iflOO .. n. .Z ^"7 "^ *

-In -...w with hi, oth.r:z;znc"' »
^^r?

"''-• ^ '^
^

. preUn-lon which tho Court will h.vc
„' I^ .

"?" " '" ^' "W" <•?

had hold th. not* bl.«lf'haL:id h' Jl:7rf2; '

"''"T
'' ""'

'^'•"f

'

or •«„ of retaining it fro„ hi. .«iri fV ^ ^"'""""^ ^" Jo-tro^in^,,

P-r. of .ho -..f o; m.U of1 3v.nt
'"''^""""'^"^'on noU, forf „o

Tho " Jrnudnkint iurronder of wrlou. nnf,w • I. .. ... /
flommod.ti«n paper, .„d retir«l not^ 1 ,h

""P'^ ""^ -urrondor/of «.
no " «ti.ft„torjVri.f •• ofZ Z Iw ''T'

"""•"• '» '' -'J ^'« i-

•Dd thoro is n« doubt of .ny kind ««. .T^ ? ''""^ '' '" '"" "Woipent.,,

would be .. ^.tLfocor," to'tJoZ i„^" v.
''

l"

''*•""* "^ '^l^iinLlu
ftrent .pprecUtion of^ho Jord wuTrob^T^?;;:::

''"' " '*''«P^M* dlf-

The Inst two objection, ^m t« 1^
<'»>'«in«d /Voo . Court of jiico.

cun..tanoeconnJd":!;;rr:t:JZt:Z^ f-7
fact, aire .ndd.

^

..t«n.pt to convert the hcsitatioZd irnerf"» !? " "'"" " "^YV' "«» ^he

the rwk for days' by .n exiltioo^!^! JoL ?
'""^ »««"«Pl/.g. held upon

he oonfe««d hc\„el llttirof i't". ev«ion
'^, ''"'^ -PonL.il., which

with thepreten-io. th.t »ho 4 «*^ patZt of"l'o^^^^
'' ' P'**"

dulent a,i„pp„>pri.Uon,.. theli;er7or f^IITcoT ''" ' '•' '''"

•gmmont on getting an advance upon it
1 ?Y..'?""'^

'"
'»f>«»'ty with hi.

tor.," the correction of .„ errorbv whil' K ^J
"**" '^^ t" «^ •>«• «'"<««

•0 W. .„ ...hsur^,,.. "„7ri^;."! "; -- robbedlf her father'.gift

oommodation and «,tired note,, an oJenoo w^l Lr"" "hT'''' '^ •«-

J»tud p«uperi«ni.
' """ "''*'' " »° ^w'gfi the debtor to |i|w

Jl'irflnltlfnS^^^^^ ^^eCourt,/h.theh..obtained

value of hi. creditorrthe «^;2^,r;?:'''' "^W''^^
.dmitted to be u.ore?han hk^CuTdl^T"^ 7 ''"'' ^' P"^*» "^ -
The,efu«lof hi..pp,ic.tirwJdlp"^^n^^^

oomposition, and coorign the peUtioner to hZi T!!!? " '''^ '" '^* *° <»»«

of a .mall minority, wSh tfVblT ?J^T
"" ^'^' ^'' '^'^ P««ficatio„

i-peotive debt, than iSi oop^I„T 'ut'''"
" '"'«" P"'P^"'«» "^ »»>««'

The n«t.Hn«« !. i.

0PP««t'«n ahould be succewiful.^"^ P«""oner therefore reapeotfoJIynrnwith.**!.* J j ,
beoooflrmed; andif hi.«inU„.\ll.? i?? / ^'^ ''•*^ **^ oompoaitiofl a.,
submit, that 'any imptpriLy^^^^^^^^^^
to pre^ryo hi. cnrff. (Sfthii ho^ver^""

''"' """ guilty in hi, .„xi,tj

•uiBoiently dealt with bv a u,«J^ " »"«>"«'«««•) m-J be held to be

bythe^tJdepLt>:7rporr,t^
and hi. wife and family. ^ ^

'"'""""^ ^'^ ^'"' ""PPO^ of himwlf

~i-^-



."v

J
Slfl'ERIOR COURT. l«6(t.

oppo.. ion.
„ the flrat pl«.,„, it w.. alleged that he had made itwrtl Du«h.«.

i if^flSTh: . ; ';*V"'^'"''^
"' ^"°''''^'^»'" <.f bookkeeping. On the 80th

^ B^'th ?', .
"'^- ^'^'•'"''"•''•oon.ld.rodhln.i^lf perfectly .ol.eot

ouUUnding debu, wh.ch could not be considered of mnch v.lie He had liitU

•nd 1865 he made pun,h.«« fton. Me««. L.w, Young 4 Co ud ht b«

w^irj,;,;""?"?': /•
"-^ •"" -^^ »^^ pu'ht^Vno"t;tt7;

.olfiSr K
' ."

^"'"^"''"'* oontompla^a of bankruptcy. Further th.t

ninflnd'hi", T \T "' """'"'P^y. -«»-»>- Ldoud. were lb !

hTn^null «« i T"'^"''
''"''' " '•'" " ''"* «i"'«""'t.nce that be a..de noblanw aheet .n 1864. But though the*, circumatancea, combined with thefact

«.e time he wa. making theae p«rchaaaa he waa borrowing mougy at heavy intere.^

ctla ";;"' "''''''''"« '"«• "^'"^""^ •» ^h' l'-'^-. The evwZg»T.
:rb:rto7ntro::r"""" ''" ^^^^ "-••-S'^*

abrbrirzrr^ ^''-' Ttrbe7.^ie.L':

vencv Full t /"""^ '^''"^ *"*•* ''* ''" •»"" «f hi. insol-

12^'
^"her. It moM be taken into oonaideration tbat two-thirda of hi.

e ,
-uu were oi opinion that he ahould be diachanred Th«r« ... .-^.u

'-^k fk. U,f;S^ ""J to *. U.. ,0 m.i.uto bi. .«Ut Tiu. did do. '.wot Ilk. uw oonduot of . ..D .bom to m.k« . IhgdoJeat bUkniDto. In '

r; to iT::."7r^T' *•»««'•«"""'»" -^c-^-Sh.™

»

uflVi. . ; .
.^'°* "^ °°'^ "»' I" ™ '»''"•. but llut b. in.

.Zll .u . .• .
"""" ''°°''' ""«» to th« mm. Th. Mttiraad"Ifd «. «». tt.„b.d h„. fr.n^„|.i„ ,m,f.,.,. .. I. ,„io„ ;run^t

Tbiirlktr

a

f

\

<' 9

-
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Tburtwr
•nd

••*w, Voanc

SUPfiHIOK CODHT, l§66.

. k

«w Court snw nothing in the tronsaotions oomDlaiiMid nf iK.» ^ Ti
1

dalent preference. It woa also alIe^ed tbTJnTlfli^^^^^^given to induce one of the oroJiton. tn ,r»„ 7i,
*. iT ~"^«"twn had been

•nation, however, it ^^^^TZi tL"*? ** '^ -ompo-ition. On ,«„-

1
slightest degree,^ndToour "ii^noT"^^^^^^^^^^

-" »".

The Court w,w of oDinion #1. # Vk • .
*'"' objection well founded.

ThcfblloSngwrtho^^^^^^^^^^

^ "TheCo«rtV*^ctfc^^^^^^
to esfabHsh by legal and BScrt^lM

""^ rP'^'"« '"^''«" »"'^« ^«"«<1

on part of the s-S Xne^.^i ^r "^ '""' ^' '""^"'-» P^^"--
could bo barred from oSnrthell * "['""^ ^^^ ^^ *••'"« ''•«'«»'^ »>«

doth diBmiss the opposiZ^ tLtia^lT :' ''" ^•^'""^' '•'^ ^'«"t
-aid in«>,vent for aTofirn.atln :;1Tu« ^^^^^^ ^*'''''" «^ '"^

and disehaige. an^the crounds «nnn .1 ^^ •
""* '^^'^ "'^ oomponition

cost, againS the J.op^ng crSLj"!!"^.^^^^^
7^'''''' "^-"'^

'^. -•»«»

Carter, the attorney,of'^L^St^n -

said Alexander Thurbe. hath o«i2l ^nl t o^the'
"""':""« *'"* ^"^

and three-fourths in value of hia ««,j7!
*"* rar^ymi^ in numbor.

position and discharge and eoL!!' "" ""P"*" H-^^^^^^^ deed of con,-

himaelf to and Z^l^ IxuCt"^ ^"' *'" "^'^ '"*''«"' '«'»'' «>'>fi>rmed

,
opposition of «T„L,e„!™ed

'"'''"'''' '«this behalf. U that the said

Court doth herrbvconS^thrdth"^'? u"^'"'"
hath been dismissed^the

ber. effected by the sa d de^^f^i;'^,^
"^^
f^ in-Ivent. Alexander ifhuro

^

provisions of L said "]!:^:l3^'^:^-^-'«-«^^^ ,

^i6o«<fe(?a^,er. for insolvent
^""^'^ct's dischni^ confirmed.

5^racAa«^e<A«„., $.a, for 0KK,si„g creditor.. ' -'
. ^». B.J

^ "O^TRBAL, 30th MARCH, 1867

Coram Monk, J.
'

^ No. nas. *

•-
.

^«'«««'» «« «^. vs. i/cOwan.

assignee. Afterwards, in the ^iiJ^^Z\t T '"•?••»«»<*"«"». to«n official

under the Cnsolidafi i^^^^^Z^"^:,^:^ ^Ij"*^* f^*^ "-.
secretion of his property. By LvlZI ^ ? P* ^^' **" *•»* ««»'"><» «f

rg«^ing.amongXLon^rftoUf haT *";*
""' ^^^^^--^^.

^^>^^^,;'m^ or his propert/ke^;^ ' ^^ "Pade, nreviou, to the arret,



SUPERIOR COURT, 186t, 4t

iV*«m, for defendint,ai:giied that the CteDiolidiiledStotnto wasMD^ ..
.a.pl.e.uoo so ftr t. it .ffec.^ aecretion, ia . c««e where a defendTnt h.TS.cS T-him-elf under the provisions of the Insolvent Act ^ '*''*'"•

Jst Becnse the ktter being a sub«,quent law, was framed among other ob- -

' TJwn """"^f~*"l"^
"^^ ^"'P"'* ^"^ ">'"' '^' Cap. 87 w's orated

;

«„KW ;f**^r .'*''''"''*".P''^''*""^«'*'>«P"^ Insolvent Act i;

t .m^.ble for h,« toooniply with the capias Act. but which absolutel/declare
the performance of other duties, a. are demanded of him by the latter to be

cr^LTa^if
^'"'"''''^''^'''^'^^^'^^^''^^^^^^y.^ Siting i^^e^inini

^X ^? """" V r""*^ '*'''' »'•« *>»•»" creditors, and be/thus doina

Tri^n thr7 ""'^T '"^«"' ^'"'"8 to give baiVif^ laining^
prison, the insolvent would render himself unable to comply witl/ the various

- r ^
requirements of the lOth sect, of the Insolvent Act. The (^so/dated SuZ V
^ar.««tt^d^ndantshall,withi„30d.ysaflerjudgmen/Lnj:::^ |
rTrfJ" rt^'^f '^^ *" """*"*'*" •*" P'«I«'^ »o the^o^i^g creditor fThe Insolvent Act declares such conduct to be illegal, and whi a defe
niadeana88.gnment,a8inthisca8e,itUalsoimpoesible. SeeA 2. «2 Itma»

creditor, representing the requisite proportion of the tota/amonit of hi
t.e«,tnd,mthatcase,hemayobtuinadischargeformdYhUindebtedness.

If

d^f,!^*!J-T^T"T*'^ 'PP"*^' *^* defendant wi 1. on the one hand, be

oa^m declawd to be discharged by a subsequent statute, OP, in defaul^^^
orof the impo«i,ble coqdition of a surrender of what he dL not and oaJ^^p^
^, to go to jail These conflicts between "the two act^ justifies the appL-
tion to the prior bw, of th« rule « Xe^e. ^o,terfor« i,rV con*ran«.«^^^

CVo« ^. G>,rplaintiffs. The Insolvent Acts make no ^vision for the punish-ment^ of secretion by debtor anterioi^to the assignment, nL do they expresdy
epea the statute under which lOapias h«, bJn issuk The la'tCZt
ttl"'' , ^.TT'^r

""
I^

''P''^*^ ^^ mpncHoa. MoLv.r, the clause inAe toendme... to the Insolvent Act punishing, by imprisonlnt. secretion com.mntod subseque^U to the assignnient is an additional inferenle that the framersof the insolvent law. did not intend to do away with tl,o writtf capirfor s^r^Uon prevous to assignmenr. It U also unreionable to^ tha't a mlTohas fraudulently «corered his property shall be exempted froL punishment byHmply u,akmg a,, assi^mment after the fmud has been disTovered, so as: toexempt himself from i...priso«ment. ThU would bo the praloal elFect of the
doctrine of the petitioner's counsel.

" "^ wi i-ne

r

Monk, J. .—The que8tion arises in this case, whether a man
<
er a capias aft<jr or cdncufjrently with making an assignment?

dociMon «f ifr. Xastice Bertholot's was cttod (Gault et ai. vs. Dn i«moS) where-

^

be arrested un-

At argument a

^^^*
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)8/(8UPERI08/COUKT, 1866.

8f»«uon.u,.ia he decided this quesUoa in the negative. I am decid^ of the oontmv
' ""^ n ^^^'^''•'^••^'"'^'---bsi.tooncurrenUy'lS^^^^

been comnntted previous to the asBignment.

Crou A Lunn, for plaintiffs.
^"*'**°° ''^'''^'

John Popkam, for defendant.
''./

(J.P.)

WKBVIEVV. ' :

MONTREAL, 22hd DEOEMBBR, 1866.

Coram Smith, J., Bkethklot, J., Momk, J.

No. 87. \ .

• ^a»lor \B. Mulleit>

H«»:-^the8uperiorC9unha.noJ«rt«HeUo«inml.lpnofBjadgmentwWch..,

Onthe 23rd November, 1866, the petitioner. EdWard T. Tavl
fol omng mouon before the Superior Court, Bitting a« a Court of Lf^W-^Motion on-the part of the petitioner that the inscription in this cause made

"trl^ 7r"°"«°f''^"^= Because the petitionrSwftSthis cause, and the issues tJiereon raised, were and coild not by law norTuMany J«W rendered thereon, become the aubject matter of reviewTfo «^th.s,HonourabIe Court, or be liable to be reviewed by t^^

Smith, J. (di88enting)._The question is whether there is a revision nf «

SsZlt?f
'" '"^ Corporations Municipales. Par I'aote 27 et 28 VictT

I

.. 2Si:



COUR SUPERIBUHE, 1866. 49

Monk, J._It» a qoestfon of considerable diffionlty and ofdoubt-nnless then
19 Bomething in the Btatote which expressly takes awajthe right ofrevision ; I think
that the judgments rendered by one judge should be subject to nTisionby three
judges-yet seeing that the Superior Court in Quebio, and here also, has decided
against the right of revwion, I am willing to give up the doubts I have, and to
concur m the n^le already laid down, viz., where there is no appeal there is no
revision. % ^
The judgment of the Court of Eeview is as follows : '- The Court, having seen
and examined the proceedings of record aud heard the petitioner on his motion
of the 17th November last past, to reject th9 inscription of the said James B.
MuUeq for a riavision of the judgment in this cas0 rendered on the 29th of
'October last, and upon the whole, maturely deliberated, considering that the
'^^resent cause is not one which under the la*, could Be brought before this
"
\Y^

"* I^e^e^. and that this Court has no jurisdiction in revision of the
'

m judgment therein rendered, the inscription for revision therein is overruled
' and\ set aside with costs."* ,

•

il&W (Er C7(^r«er, attorneys for Taylor.

Z>«;fcn, attorney for Mullen,

(p. i4 L.) _^

T
MONTREAL, 31 DBCilMBB^, 1866.

Coram Bebthblot, J.

No. 600.

JVOK:

J
I

^C«n»d». DD ttmoln prat faiie tfmuier Due Ude-Krtt pour le monUatde mfxe.

J)eBeaui^ontyB.Papineau et Gauthier, demandeur, pour sa taxe deUSmoin'et
\ Pratt, T. 8. ;

'

Le 26 oitobre 1866. le t^moin S. Gauthier fut taxe 4 la somme de huit pias-
tres, cour? actuel.

*^

II avait 6t6 assign^ de la part du demandeur DeB«HimontV tdMioin fit 6maner une soiHi<sar.8t poir saisir-arrfiter entre les mains de

monf
*;'^'^"""'' ^"^ '*«'»«^ <»«'" Po«"it devoir an |demandeur DePeau.

deSi? f^'^^
*"* "PP"''*' '* 27 novembw 18o6. Joutes.Ies parti«,firent

p ttfmdin inscrivit sa cause pourjugement le 17 d^mbre 1866
Jjejugemeat de la oour est en oes termes

:

La oour, nyant entendu le dit S^raphin Gauthier par ses avocats sur sod

I
•"~'"P"7 P«°^W•°^'>t oontre le tier^msi, (le demandeur ayaut Ikit d^faut);

I S l;?""^""'
'^ '""""'^ P^"™"'"'^' faitsurle dit «erM««', ^a b»f de«Ve.arr8temane en cette caused i'instance du dit Gauthier et le d^utnarlai

f^^^^-rist p. 81, Bx parte Spelman.-H,ed contn. 1^ L. 0. Jurist p. 103.

Taylor

Mullen.

J ;

."^j*



V .

U COUR SUPi)BlBURB, 18e«. • V-'

»^««« br«f et .yjnt .ur le tout Umli, 4&>l«re U dite wlrib-arrttl3 t2 .We e

- »^' .* l^-on d« iMftat ««adU. sous quin.e jour, de ik aigaWoatlon T i fX

Zfit^^^J^ * «|oyemb« 1866, jour de I'aaJfenition en vert da ,u«lit

dan. nn« -.w ' 11^ '{^ ^P"*" ^^'^^ P'^«»t«'. maia aeulement comme

^.Tl^r"1J!^^^'""^' Circuit pour lo montant de hult doll >r8 ' v.

^?:^5:i: dll::^''^'
<l« P-honotair, du sh^Wf e.desoniui«i:nu['

lorut^er et Zoranger, avocata de Gauthier. 7 — -
~

(t. B. 1..)
•

^f

f3^

MONTREAL, 32 bBOBMBJtE, 1866.

Coram Bi^utheLqt'J.

„
^ NO.M47.

le 26 te«»b,„ 1868, 1, demmdm* at U' moBoic .,!,««:. .. M^UoJ ].

"«,„• */r^ *' "5I«*" « >i«' *> o8« 00mm. «lMt itrtaU»re.>i~7

f",# ^«"«^'. •oma..dfflVIUt,«« 48« w^'^ ^„«J^CS

* Aalorltfii do deman4,eiir.

1 Pigean, p. 198(409: '
' >»

Bornier, p. 39, art 5, tit 6.

Arcwid Ti. HaasiM. Jngft j^ Montrial le 6 oet. 8841
GuyotVa. prescription, p. 347.

"«om,i.

Fofberf vs. Atkinson, Fyke's wp. p,v35.

' . V V



COURT OPIJUEBN'S BENCH, mi. 61

Pig6.«,lTol.."p.20S;ie/econna!t^termeafonneli.
'

'
'

Brcyiiw

,

Dor^n, Dorum et Otoffrum, .yooati du demandeur; .
^.^^e/Ze, avooat.des d^feodears. -

,

MONTRBAL, Bra ilAROH, 1867. .

. />* <*fiP^fron^iKSuperior Court, Putrht ofM^
' Coram BADOLEir, j.. Atl^, J^. DbUMMONU, J., M0Nl,,t«T. J.

i / '
. -^ ' HBNBY W.'lRBI,Af?D,

t

' t

'"
.

-^i -. ~. «n - "^^ '

.
^" .ArmtAHT;

» . • ,- " • *"•' lA ^ '.V,;

•

; . «
D^«* MAklB V. J. DUOHaSNAy,'ET YIR, .

'

\

rtointiffoQntei^^ed her declaration.'

=

' \ • /^^^ \
^^^^^ t^'

pd^Shfl?S5"i' ^"^''^M^' wWprod^oed as .>iines«. de-

I to'h?l^i^^~*'S?'T^^^ GarnisheeWaoBelobjeoLd,to^h,s e«An.t.on „ Being d.«,a„Hfied by l^w. Thi. olyeotion w«s o^Brrul.

!
;
.^^^i^^ ^in «i^ trie oljeotionto the evidence of

^iltn^"";i'"'*'''''^^"''' -^^ thenrfb...beheard.awitLs

-^ fo,^—? J-i^r'appellant, contended that Cuvillier had'a qaalHv of aeent

Jt«. tree tt, hiubmd ooaM .01 b. MM^di^ «"n« hi, rtf., bM the wif.

'

«^^^^ "^ '"' '*',»^ " *" "'»*'•' ~llj Ai who «u ,

w.«,o,th,M»,nf a. ^m,t,n,,h .

,

;,„„, ^^„ ^,^„„l^^ aiaiji«n.p.«g

J\

\

i 1

f^-

. ._ r."" ... -.tlj
fr .

1

.M
•

ft J-

* i '' ill-



63 COUHT OF QUEEN'S BENCH, 1867. '

Air i«i„i Con. Stat. L..C. wu never intended to appl^ to oau. of Ki. vi a' u

'
"Tbis ra . mMt o^oeptioiuil cue, wd om oMog • fair oDDorlanit. I. I.i»

a number of transactions between Ouyiliier &, Co. and Maume SJ
,

Ihe plaintiff Jias cxammod Maurice Cuvillier as witness against his wifeNow under the con.n,on law of the c'ountrj, and under the pubir r^ icTof tt

cvidebce for or against each othe.. This objection was raised at th;^^! bl!

'

by the common law and by puMic policy, husband an^ ;;ife a„not be examinedfi^o^a^insteach other. There is another point, Maurice Cuvillier w-Z^
I up and examined as a party in the cmse. But he b not the " party "

ointfm
' J^^SS^ ?;f-^«*"^(f^-Stat."L.C.eap.82,L^a|^

l»ny in a««uu.j, b«Miiiii»ned ud ciimined ba anv oilier o.rt.li^ .EI

The judgment was OTofiW, as follows

:

K5^'*%^r'"* * r * *'''"'''^«"»g»»'*»thesaidMduriieCavi!ner thehos
' S^;:!^'^''^'

"•"*' * P"''' *« ''^^ -"-. consideringly ^tS-
"

. oFt^r. n T **
'T.

'"^'*"~'* """* 6^^"° «"«*«-«« '" this J««, on beWrofthe appelant against his wife upon the contestation «»ised by «^2eU^
V ^J-^ ;^e o^-^a l>y the respondent made inZ^toSJ^

^
Tn fol '^

T n""?
^"^^ •* "«°'' ^*°«"

•' ^O'^^^m that bjTuwm force in Lower Canada, the husband caonot give evidence in oivU mltte™ for
orogainath^wifejconsideringthatLobjcctionaomadetotheew^^^^

:fssv



-.A
COURT OF QUBBNS BBNOH, 1867. fi3

•'Hwo mmmwim
V. J. DaekM.
oar. at Wr.

Ihe mid Maurice CovnUor ahould have been naintained b« th« flnn«,5«. n »

and that the« wa. error in aJlowanee of .«oh tet^ont1 (^'^^^^^^^^^ V---""
made and filed therein by the aaid Mauriee CuvUIier a. auoh witneaa- and oon--..Jonng that M,e aa afore«iid, there ia no error in the judgment re^e'Jin7ucau«, by the Superior Court, do^h confirm the «ddjudgmS with^T

Torrance ., ^o.r^, for appellant.

'"''""•"' ^"'* below confirmed.

.COUR DU BANU.DB LA REINE. .f
MONTREAL, 14 JUILLET, 1848. '

Coram. JIolland, Jnge en chef, Dat, X, Smith, J.

No. 9»,
'

V Lu*»ie^r yn.ArchambeauU.

Mariaqe—Empbohehint Dibiaunt.

K'^'

%*;>%;.

pntiwuce n-eit pa. ,b8oIu ^ °"'** '''' '"''"^" »«" ™>>" I'lm-

.ie'14 nptembn 1846, LuMuip toto„i, d„.„t ta Cour do B.00 d, I. R.!.. 1,MonW.I.„„,.o,i„„ p«,f.i„ d<,i.™r null. „,ri^ o.'ilTvt oo^Zw

mettre au'elle oJL J.™.:- ^ • t- .
•''"'i™ <*^ l« defender^se ne put per-



,'J^''

COUBT OF QUEEN'S BENCH, 1806.

-»

• i-

vrm ct «„cts ot que colle.,! 6uit phy.iqaeaeot ot .WlumooUnZwrde

Ce fut toute la preuve du demandeur. -

ueur .vmt-il «ra devoir « adressor imniodiateiueut au tribunal oivil nour fai™jurtadiofoa Hur lo lion, ni aur le- conditioua eaaeudollos du Ta Lrio7u oo
.

naiHSanco e«t reservee acx jugea.d'^gli«,, le den^andeur. ^rrlZ^^^lZ^l^proco ure. fituiotion pourque I.Cour renvo.fit las plrUea dovattl .L^rM

1
autontd ocoldsiastiquo, J)araad do Maillano; Ac<.W««;red^

; J, H
'^^ f' 1 •• " *"' ^'* '»*^"'»'>"i'''-

1- n. p. 649, 659. S«r la queationijde-ndour.tmenoore
rooovabloapr6,2lan»/r6claa;orconJ

il d.t qu on vo.t apri. plusieura annoos do cohabitation, dea mariagoaZTN sous pour cause d h«pui«aanoo, co qui est tres juridiquo d ns lorSpt^aat^
"''«!''««. q"'^,t«eiie done ila'agit dans la pr^aoot, cause. Eneffet,Xr;v\ avoir cu denfen^. et la cour ne fait, par son jugeolont, qVS Tdier A

, \ proproment parlor ellenorompt pa. «a muriage, Usqu'il^ jailb^ «iatef
>

Qaun Hlauto„sa,.ondelafo.a«.o,ditM.
Cherrior. elle nestTZL

mUind,yx.g, en chef, prouotttgi I'interldcutoire,\e 'ler avril 1848 sur lanotion du demandeur, dit
; \

vni lo^o, aur u

d-Cd- *

"''^"°"°"
^/ '" Pr^«»" "">" PO" fuire declarer nul son manage pour^yse d .mpuissanco de sa femuio. L. fomme assigp^e a fait dtffaut Ta Zmi^re chose a consideror, c'est le ddfuut entre. et s'iTest valable

^

n.ap^compa.. Cepandantilfatf;.^^^^^

; ^'«»««»^equestion,ouplut6trob8tMleMxoonclu8ion8del.dam.„J«
•: *de oe qycohe. lea c.tho,iq„e». le mariage *t.nt unZlu'Z « d"n en peu^ prononcer la dissoluUoo. et ne ftit pde donX I'effetS^r^'^

"»"

^ ife.



^OURTOFQUBKN 8 BBNCH, 1848.

ri«,nJ«. «w I ^

.

'" demandeur «V.t fait une objootloo pour U

vl 1» «<p™ao.. d« ^eu,;SISl ?'J'S''^'?P°''""?' """I"*. "

<C«B li diu M.ti. Ar<,k.ml,.„l. 1. • *^ '°°"' P" HmIIm » .|)|«rt

AnbtmbMlt.

\

*> "^ ^
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COURT or QUERN'S BRNOH, 1848^

tMi., .. !• Noui.d<fll.foii»l« suidU niiiri.K« oontrwM p^ !• dil JoMph Iitiii«i«i^
A«««.b..i.. .wo I. dif M.rit ArohiaiUult nal «t inwlld., A d«ui. de VtmU.h.to.nt dim.

puiMonM dont out AtteiDta In dire Mario ArobamlMalt. , *
- 1!.Q ooDMSquflooo, 000^ pormattoin au dit Jawpk L«m1«p, d« oonrolw,

• •I loi plait, A d'antrM room; et noaa autoriiou le oar4 d« U paroiaM oA, U
ne trouwr. poor lora UToir .00 domloile, A noefoir ton oonaentement de mariage
owe tom« autre flile o« wuve qu'll Toudra ohobir pour tfpouae, «t A Itar donnor

,
la MriiSdiotion nuptiale.

"

,

••8» Noaaexigeooa atant tout quo 1e dit Joseph LuMi*r a'adreiM A l»^aatori^
civile, pour la supplior do vouloir bien reoQonait^ la prtainte dlHolution do aon »

prdlandu manage a*eo la dite Marie ArohmubauU pour le* effeta oivilH.
'

" 4° Nous d^olaroDs la dite Mario Archambault inhabilu A oonvoler A d'au-
jke» nocea; et d^Sfeiidens A tout prtftre d'asaister A son marisKe, si auoun autre
ello prtflendtttt oontrnoter A Tavonlr.

'

" Sera Ja pnSsonte ordonnanca sigotlkStt aof d«iV ptartiM iDt4Sresa^ ol-deasii»
- montioiintfes et ao ourd d'ioellef; -^'^ "^ ~

" Do^6 A Montreal, sous notro aei^n «t sooau et le ooutre seing de Notre 8.
• 8eor<Stu«b, le premier jour do juijlet do Tun mil Huit cent quarante huit.

" Place t <J« wjeou (Higui) f lo. Ev. de Mohtrrfal,
'#

.
' P*' Monseigneuf,

(concr^jsign^) A . Laoombe, Aool. 8. Seor<$taire.

Sur motion du demaDdcur, il lui fut poroii» ilo produire 00 ddcret dans la ^
cause, comme formant partie du dossier, et le l44aiUel 1848, la Cour rendit son
jugement final dont voioi le texte

:

,
" La Cour, ajant entendu led^iandeur ex parte par iea avooato au nitrite,

lo ddionderesso ayont fait ddlaut, ezaoitn^ la prooiJduro et la preuvo et lea pidoes'
produites, et vu le jugenjont interlocutoire rendu en ootte cause le premier avril
dernier, ordonnant, avant f^ire droit, que le dit demandeur se pourvoir|iV1)r<Jala-
blement devant I'autoritiJ eocWsiastiquo pour faire dissoudre son mariag^ aveo la
dite d«5fendere88o, et ayant aussi vu et ezamin<S le ddiiret ou ordonnanoe de 8a
Grandeur Monseigncur I'Bvflque Cotholique Homain dudiocAse de Montreal en
cette province, en date du ler juillet 1848, d<$olarant nul et invalide le dit mariage
ct dtablissant la nullitd du dit mariage A raison d'un empfiohement dirimant d'im.
puissance abMue do la part do lu dite d^fquderessc ; ot sur la tout m&rement
dtflib^r^; oonsid^rant quo le dit demandour a <$ti^bli en preuve les «lldgu<<sde sa
declaration, adjuge et declare quo le manage cdldbrd'ontro le dit demandeur et U
d^fenderesse le 1 2 septembro 1826 est nul et de nul effot et oomme non avenu
quant auz effet civils, A toutea fins que do droit, A raison d« rendftehemeoe diri-
mant d'impuissanco de la part dc la^ite d^fenderes*?, ot permCT ao dit deiflan-
deur de contractor un autre mariago, s'il Ic juge A propos; le tout sans ddpens."

Jugeuient pour demandeur

'.*.'

therrur & Dorton, avooats du d«

(E. LEF.de b.) C^
'

' ' /' ""

^ X '
...

mandeur. —- .-

:«--.-

r __

- ^> '

•V
.

' •
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8UPB|li0R COURT, 1867.

~

(InmI^lvint AoT or 1864.)

MONTRBAL, Uth AI'RIL; IMT. .
' ^

e»-parit Tmipmt, m loHolwut |)«,titioniDg for hU diMhafgo,

AMD

DAMK MARIK V. J. DUOIIESNAT «t Wr,

OrrMAMTs.

The f.c.. of thi. oa« appear fully by th^ ju.I«mont of the Courr«« follow. :

*
1.1. !i^'

•'•-^
.""" PP''°»"«° ''J' Williams. T.empest, an Inaolvent for

which T-^".
the Court, under a proviaion of the In^^Wont Act of 1864

only do they not oon«,nt to it, but a numbor of then, appear and con teat hi..pj.cat.„n. and they do « .ubstantially upon three g«,unr T^^^^^^^^

lonil ?! '^^"'^"'"""^ '"^'"«<^ «°<1 withheld from the Awignee monei. be<longing to the estate, and eHpooially a .um of $332 32 • 7
' "^

ing the fact from the vendor., with the intent to d^Mudthem, Mr. Tempeat be-

Id irti;
',;' T: "?,*' ^'^ ""•'' ""^ •' MogVtended that heTtic^.patedin the alleged fraudulent act; and

'

H«t'Jpr ?K """^ f
BIHott & Co. hid given a flrauduleot preference to Mr.Herbert ^.Iwell. by delivering to him all the . negotiabk paper held by thorn at

the time of tho.r failure
;
and also by permittingfiim t<? appropriate, in advance

note, not then actually received, and, moreover, that the«, preference, had been
given with Mr. Tempeaf. Aill consent and participation.
The queation. which ariw upon thi. petition, therefore, areWfig, MiTETact

•re, the moat imporUnt which can ariw in a .imilar caw, and I may add thathoy are of paramount importance in the perpetually recurring controversy be-
tween debtor, and creditor., .. to the good faith hi legality of the act. olf the

*W i
*" ***

Pj"""^'r~"*'* ^" *•>« P***'''"'*^ «^d for the eonteating partie.,
that the Court ha. examined thi. caw under a ^'eep ^nse of the re.pJn.ibUit;

Tanl .r^K T"*
'"

1^-'
"""^ "''^ " **"* appreciation of the import'

^nce^ftf thi. ma ter, » well in regard to the commercial communHy geneS/M to the particular intereBt. of the individual, between whom thb eonteat^;
Mab., Vol. li.

i "A

i
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m*-par»* uiktin

iopiBioR cotmr, iMt.

Til. rarord (IImIom. »iih •uAoient wrUinty and cloarnaM lit

-,
Tv»p:;i ,„d

'"- ™'"" uiiKjHMH!. wiin •umoient mrtfeintjr and cl(Mirn«M lit Minlalb-.. M«u fiiou of »l,o oa«,, .,..J whioh .,« r«li«.| „po„ bj (h« cnto-tiuK or«Jit<.n. I„A»d
' .*^'^"

.
"7 -f

*,"""• •"•' "'""»•» h..it«»i««, timt with tho Moeptlon of on« or twJ
ln«id.oUl PO.BU or p.rh.K ,»i,„,r i„.p.,rU„c., .nd „,Km wfcioh tl.«™ i. mm^
di.pm«, th« o«u«wl^difl«r„.l n,th.r m »o the «flr«oi of . o«rt.l. rt«t« of fM,, mi
.»«uuou.ljr «mtro,ert«rl, .h,„ „ to the «.«ol o.»ur— th, preci., oh.r.et.r of
(b« f.ota U,.,««,|,..,. I .hill proc««d to ..ivcrt to Uwm f.oU .n«l to .Um^um them
10 th« ord«r Id wbioh I h.v. »ut«d th« propo«itiot.. to which th«y «p,,|y

l/pn th« int point, th«n, it U .il^g^d thnt Mr. Tmtimi frauduU^tlr r«.
t.in„d, a.,d .till withhold., fVo„, th« umgmt, tho mm of 1:132.32, which ho re-
Mivttd fVoni debtora to tha miatu.

Now, •. • matter of fact, it would .ppiir h« did r«eeiv« » much largur lum
thap this, In th« interval betWH-n tho wrvin^ tha writ of attachment, and the ,•ppcntment of th« .Maignoa. , But Mr. Tompat at.laa, and it ia, mor«.T«r,
pro^jed, that tha whok) of tha balance, and {.arhapa a portion of tha vcrj auu) in
qucatron, waa applied to the purpoaat'^ «||I«i| irVM liMiltwl to IIm twol-
Tont«i ntmclj, te aid in rotlrfng p,,,«,r than lying in tha bank*, under discount.
Ihore waa alao a «mall aiim appliud U> paying inauranoo on the g<N)da of tha flrm.
But thera la a portion of the^.um oomplainod of aa b«ing withhold, to the reten-
tion o which n'ry grave ohjoctiona ma^ be urged. It la not n«c««ary that 1
ahouid offor any opinion aa to how tkt th.iaa i^raon. who remitted to the inaol-
tanta, after ibe publication of the notice in the a.urtte, have relieved theraaelvea
from liability by to doing. Their action in thin reaped appeara to have been
admitted-aanctlonod in foct-and it waa, no doubt, done in gcK)d foith, and in
tha intoreat of the eatate. About two-thirda, however, of the aum in question
Wm retained by the iuwlventa for tiMir pcraonal ezpenaea.

Now, upon this point tha atatuta ia preoiac, ia fnia from all ambiguity. It
axpreaaly provides that the appointment of an aaaiKneo in conipuUory li,,uida-
tion, vesU in him all the estate and effoots of the iiiaolvent from the date of the
iiiue of the writ, as fully and aa completely aa if, at that date, a wluntttry as-
signment had been made

; and a voluntary assignment absolutely vesta in the
^aasignee to whom it is made, and from the moment of its execution, all the

'
• #tote and the assets of the insolvent, of every dcacription.'It is plain, therefore,
tMt the insolvents had no right to receive, much less to rotiin and convert to
their own use, the moneys remitted tf> their firm, after the service of the writ in
compulsory liquidation. With these facts and the law before me, I can have no
hesitation in deciding that the petitioner, who appeara to have' taken charge oT
this money, and from whom a portion of it was obtained by his partner whco
the latter required it, received it illegally, and that he withholds it from the
assignee without the sanction of law. So far the case is clear enough, but the
presence pf the element of froud is not so manifestr-is not so indisputi-bly
established. There does not appear to have been any concealment from the assignee
of the fact of the reception of the money, though there was apparently some
reluctance at first, to give 4he details of it. The petitioner aeems to have taken
ndvioe upon the point, and to have acted upon that adviqft. And the purpose*
for which the money was retained, according to the evidenoe. adduced, are

'&
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BUt'lCRIOB COUnr, MIT.

Pr«c.« .Lull, .%kr do«,riptl.,„ ri f
J *'r ''•«"''"'"•«•. ho»„er, of .

«iLP«'"'it U.t judiBMBt rt- n^L f
"'"""''•'*'"1 •""»»«" of fi.«t. which

^mM»n<m «rBjw follows} {» |||« Snrl„^ lofl. .. „

nJ ^...5>_ ......
'".' ^'- «"'«l^r hn'l .lm> been > |,«rtoor in

.^^.

fcrm. .od during ,h,j, „„n„ri;,: ^. .
'
"''^'- '""I -Im) been . |„rtoor i.

th«lr .ooouot, wore kopt A 27 H I
"'*"""' ""'*• ""^'""^ '" »»•« *oy

--.on »o-p«..,;er„.(^,: h! tile fir' 'k"'."'
""'"''

' '^»" »—

« l««Vo indebtodfle*. to tho Mo«,n, «h«w i„ l7 ,
' '

"'"' """* "- "'««
t^o r book. There wero. .no«ov„; ! h^ "Ji:!^"^^^^^ T'T'

''' ""^ '"P"" '»
;;n<l co„H«„„ontIj. b, re..«.„ of the f^oJ It ren,

"
, T' "'""''

^

"our p<«,jtion would have appeared Zl ""'"''""'d. Wr. Tom,wHt ,njn,

" -hcet, tho amount due C & J Shaw l7 J'"
''''"*' '"'""^ ^''"»>"«d »»y that 'i

;;

»hon. Our liabilities w;rt ttfab:;:;uTl"'''^'"
*" *«• "-^-™ «'^«.0«a

'

thoi„dulgonce,but.to«,meitent^«^ ?"*''••"'* *'"'^ '^^'^^ »ot on^
conaidorable c^L^ iTusVoblT "%"'

J^'' *^'-'Uho wa. theJi
into tbeir officer, a clerk, p^^t^^^^^^

*«ki„g Mr. Ell
Wm. promiae that ho houS ret. „ dftJ ^'•"l'"'""'

'"'* **^ "»Wng
security for his debt. But thl .,,

'''«';;. «««ot'«ble paper a. oolfatina

- «io they appear to .f^ illr^n;;^^^ISl^ "-^^"^^^
to a«,„re then, any definite temporary Lrnu/fl^ir""' "' ""

^''i' '^
I>ar.ng the aummor and autumn of T^l^^"""!"-^m to have materially changed tr bVth! .'

!'",'>' ""* °' *''" *™ 4 "«^ '^

18H they .till .ppear' to baffil: ll' ,;;?ote "'T ^'^^^^^K
^

^--aoeount, ^0. here U . .U^fe-:^^

/l-

X
-/

iff'--
^'^^

tf
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60 8UPKIII0R COURT, 18«7.

t'l vlr.

^«.^ horoughly informed of the «.«te of theJr affairs by monthly balance BhoeU. made

S" it?, rr- '-"rS-'-'^'y-
'^^^ b""""*" «h«ctH appear to have vari d butDucHo,... ,MI. „ h..r reHult. Ab-.ut the month of March. 1865 news came from Eng,

would not bo filled. Upon the receipt of this intelligence, the firm decided to

rbout the 8th of that month. • A balance .beet was subsequently made, bring-
,

.ng down the b^.la„ce t^ the 31st Ma^cl^, 1865. and as that was based on the

^

actual takmg of stock of the effects of th*' firm, its results may be supposed .

o approach nearly to accuracy, and to exhilJit pretty clearly the real slate of
«

the r affairs By the sheet prepared underlie pircumstances to which I havi
'

'

sum of$79,990. 67 or about $25,000 advance upon the loss or deficiency exhibitorby the balance sheet of December, 1864. The explanations which the petitioner
has attempted to give of this sudden and disastrous diminution of assets are

-^
unsatwfactory

;
in fact they leave the matter unexplained. It inay be said .

lowever and indeed it appea s so to me, that this 'rapid change A,r the worse in
'

the |«8ct8 of the firm was %re apparent than real, that it wad caused by or
resulted from the fact, that in former balance sheets, the bJanee of their'
merchandi^se account was in great measure, if not entirely fictitious from the

.
irregul,^ entries with which it was overlaid, and for which it is remarkable. Be-
aides, tl?e bad and doubtful debts seem to have been assumed as worth parThese circumstances combined would seem to afford an approximtJto explanation
of the discrepancy, ,f I may so term it; while at the same t.-me, they rendermore a&sured and tnore conspicuous the entire and irremediable -insolvency of
the firm during the year preceding the crash. Notwithstanding the state of
affairs, of which they could not have been ignorant, during all this period Elliott

A-: *'°"*r'^ ^Y'
^"^ness in »>« usual way. They bought and sold on

credit, and late in the year 1864 they made large purchasc'from Thomson and
Co. on long terms of credit, and which had not matured whel they stopped pay-
nient. Mr. Elliott states that when he made these purehasci the credit of the .
firm was excellent

J
that he gave the vendors no intimationIf the actual state

of their affaa^, and that Mr. Tea#fest was consulted' by him in every case beforemaking the purchases in questigfl.

" These are the circflmstances under which I am called upon to apply the termsof the clause of the Insolvent Act, which provides that a trader who purchases^ds onxredit. knowing himself to be unable to meet his engagements, and con-
ning the fact from^the i^^on thereby becoming his creditor, andXho shall notafterwrds have paid the debt, shal^e guilty of fraud. Now it would be idle todeny that some of the elements .f fraud contemplated by this elausl and whicb
It regards as essential, are present in these purchases from Ihe ThomSpns It is

t'^:!l
"

;"k'?!.^'T'*
controversy, that, knowing tfiemselves to bLnable tomeeUheir liabih les they purchased goods on credit, concealing from the vendorsthe fact of such mabihty, and they have 6i^d for the goods so purchased. Butthe question which create, thftlifficulty in my mind is this : had Elliott & Co at•he time the intention of defrauding the,Thomsomi ?

'

=T
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tention of not paying for them ^id^^r^w V"'*'"'''"^
^^^ ''^"berato in-

.nd crefu] oonrideratiin of the tlXTnv .dd7 T T "^ '"^'^ ^^ " P*"""'
tention. The fact appears to bl thTZ^ T " ^'^'^ """^ """h «» «'

,
.idering the questionTo/f^ thel It^^^^Z T.1*^

'^"^ -it,oa,c6u..

I tion^m Act rotten to the core and th^t^LT ""^".''*J?."' * nF""" "Ondi-
«.er«at thread, they continuedlX 1 fe^^ e^»tence^ung by^the

Jeluaiye^prosperity, which they tiZLUl l fT*' *^* '**'"'"^-»
Iti. iritfe^eat pain that I idS?m3^^^^^ ^ "?"^ «'«""^'«"-

o«*_tut I do 80 conceiving it to Vj^rlt^A^ir^ '" *•>««« terms of thi.

cit aod decided expression ^rtley^nZXL .

^''^'^ '^ '^'' "" ^^'P"*
-ines^this specif of conduct mnrnthebr "S"'

'''*^'''°»
'-

evasion, no softewngdown by miUrti„V« J "'^°"^- ^'^^^ o- «>« no
cose. Theftcts ar! JoreC2^ «« cST^^^^^^

the adjudication of thi.

view of both, the Court is of opilj th. ^h '"'"'
^ ^"""P'^'^' """^ -

assures the vendor, if not of the aitl si • .T^"^" "" '"'«'^'* '"'?««%
Hties, at least that 'there is a 1^^ orlbTf '?" r*" ^ "^^ ''» ««W
thir, that while the vendor on3u tk^^h« '^t /r''""*"^"''^'

"»<* f-
ofhisdebtor. heisnotsuppo^rooSi^^*^?"?

"^^''^^-^^^^^

his debtor by reasod of a stJ^f l„ T*'"'?'''*^
*•>« «««»P^. <»r the banlcruptoy of

purchase; tLt hTw oCSet^r^^^^ the timeVthe

% of payment except fZ^eCj o„^^^^^
'»'''';

«T^°^
the i«.po«ibi-

Uties of the description of those u^l 1 ;*^r'--''^
"^'^ ^" «•«» '"e"" "««.

in the eye of the faw. The e Jyto,rsucr? "^.T
^**^ ' ^"'* ^^^

intention to defraud any particuJindtdu»l K ... ^ " "*^"'' " P»'P"We
of the rights of those l^ons^ei^^^^^^^^ f

""""" * *''«^'''*
who so acts deserving of severr^rirTw f

'^"''' " **» «"»'^«' « »««»
fact, established by the evid'rorC^d Jr/ T '"•" ' "^^'^^ «^
to censure. Ev^n to this extenMris!! .1 ' •

"" P"*'''*'°«' '""^''''We
this opinion of the petitioS 'cind«r '.T 7^'' *•"* ^•*",' «P«-«-
I Bhould hesitate to Adjudge, apoTtteviS^ ""J^^^

•*' ^ "^^ '^^ t^at
chases in queition, there wr;„Tten?^^r;! Y'"" '^'' *•"" '"•'to pur-
oline rathe, to theUefthaTthe^wrn^sutLiirf"" ^'''^'"' '-
BO,Ientertain8ostronganopiuro"oTThe^r f '^*'"*^^^^^^ ^-t^^P"
in this r«sHt, and al^ ofThe dTsIrtVT"''

"^ of the petitioner's conduct
power of ,o.d;cting busine^^thTlnl "'T'"'^

*" '""«'* *'«"*«" ^^ the
only point in i»ueitweenrltirth?r w^""^^^^^^

'^'''^ '»« the
tion which the S6,tute couf^uZT'^t^t":^L -^

*'T"^ o^ the discre-

luct by su^nding the petitionee's LlateZ^TT? >' '""^ --

Of^i^ssr;st:.s;^^«- -^- the .^Hctio.^

parttoreliev.bimfii.allyfL4tMirr^^^^^^

TempMt u«

Duoheiiuw

*
" .

--"' viiai^i<Bu witn Having granted \

k

« ^

4
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'Kx-parte
'TenipeMt m il

<I>wna Itmiv
^ V.J.
Oaehmnay

«t vir.

tfH'-'

/

r concuirod in pr„„tin. „ fraudulent preference to Mr. El well, of whom I have -

;: ISt"- I "\'"''''
r.

'"•* '' '»"'""« '- -- the negotiable ptMhefirm n contcmplafon of insolvency, and by conspiring with bin, (Mr. EI-Ml) to ennble b.m to get possession of other n.^otiabfc paper wluch was e

Xr m 'i

""7'' "* ''""•' '" ^"'''"" '' ">« «- -- -'i^ to!

daceL f
"'"""^'^^^ '"•d<'r which the transacUona with Mr. Elwell took

tioTinl. ^r""^
^ '" """^ exceptional character, ^dd require somede^ri^

-
*'«n>nor«ler that my view of their effect inay be fully underald. ' .^

cntterLli?'"'"?'''^"u''"'"""*"^^P"''
^«*'^' Mr. Elwell, aa before stated,

"^

onallbt?";^«r^''
'""•' sbownbythat balance, as well as with the addi-t.ona d,bt due the Sh|.ws. On the 21st April, 1865, the day of the meeting of

of bir P™"7'{'"'^
" '"'^^ """•»"' '' "«*-' «°»PriBing theentire amount

1^ o7r Eli : ^'''y': '"- "'^'"°"* Co.,'were'stated to beinThe

Tempest h.fi'self, all the notes " which do not appear by the Bill boot to have

«rms whom he Umes. The circuriistances under which Mr. Elwell acquired

^:zx:;:::!^ '''''^' ''- - '"« ^^^ ^^ ^V
»ecZ7r'HTJ° r* *'*' "*'^ notes -to Mr. Elwell. I say that he has alwi,
»ece.ted them for^the Jast nine or ten months. What I mean is. that wherievei.

tL"""Thr/"r°®''t^'''^
were taken charge of by him in the ordinary

TZ' ^i'".f"?*'^"fe|Sg«lar practice in our office for the last 9 er 1
^

months and all the notes">a^aring by the bill-book to have been received by u/4dur^g that time have followed that course. It commenced on tte 3rd Mil

i^'"7 n
"^ *>•»«»>« kept our bill-book andcash-book, and superintended th^'

IZT . r-"
'''^°'^' W«g'»^«Wmasalaryof«1000ayear. It wash« particular business to receive, take care of. and enter all cashed bills ^

SstThe'Si^Ll''-
'•^

m'",'?'"
'^" ^'''^^^''^' ^^«'y '»^^-.

tries in the bill-book since May 3rd, 1864. are in his handwriting, and also ,'

great number^f entries ^ the cash-book during the same period. Since the IsSept. last. aU the entoes in the cash-book aw by him. The entries inour diaooun,
book since May, 1864. ar« also nearly all made by him. The notes which appeal
in the statement A, as being held by him iw collateral, were received by himin
the same manner as all other notes received in our business since 3rd May. 1864I swear that I delivered to Mr. ElweU with my own hand, as collateral security
for the said debt of $14,328.76, the notes mentioned in this statement A. as
being held by him as collateral.

'

C.-Wh-ch of the.two statements that you have ju9t made, respecting the w^^
ception by Mr. Elwell of the said collateral notes, is the true one?
:l ^—

I
swear they are both perfectly correct. A few days before wj-suspended

payment he brought these notes to me in a bundle, which I perfectly underatopd
^ontained all the notes in the premises, and asked me if I had a large envelope
i took them from him. passed them into a large envelope, sealed it up, wiot; hL
mftme-onjt, and-handed itbfick tohim ^ -^—' • ." ..

%

I ot^nnot state the ezatt date on which
\ ' .
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Kx-pirrie
pmpwt and
DinriH Murie-

V.J. «

OnchMn|t]f
,etvlr.

•'">..

"ade in^his han^wrUipg down to the 20^1 "^
.

"otes^, the bill-book ^
at which^oetlng the« waaT^^TJL atutit r'""'^^

''^ ^P'" "'«»•

writ of .ttach^ent was.rved t^e T da^Arar"!;!" ? - ^"^ ^''^

were handed over to Mr. Elwell bnf«»« iIj TT ""^ "'''^ "» <!"«««>"'

Elwell was perfectly rjar7tha w2^ V .. 7 "^ *••" "eating of ereditors. Mr.
following dui. In fJerrii^w

'" '"^''''''^'^ " "^^ti-g of our creditors for thi

«aid envelope asiready stated I iinlc^ «" ''«'« placed by me in the

18«iofAI,rchlasf. ^
'*•'"''' ""fi'™ stopped payment about the-

If conflrmatjm, of this statement made by Mr T^mr^.t K-
"

,r.
sary, it s furnisled by Mr Elwell TT« Zf ^''•/^™.P««* himselfrwere neces^

of 1864 that the firm fere o 7840^00 "'
J"*

^' knew during the whole

Frfectly aware of the rorpre?ndT.h
'°'^,.*»'»" ""^^ing, andthat he was

called in consequence
° ^" '"'°*'"° "^ ^'^^'^-^^ »•>«» had been,

^^^JZ:!^:^ counted to about

^

tion of the e,~ .„d tha „,„,„„. ^J"«"
•''»'' S""" f»r the .coommod,.

«>"..W* before he entered Iheir ompW ""'"'« *° """° *'

««!S'te^ZtS 'ZZT '^""" "'" '""=» " '- "-«-

sx'^r^Zaidt'roTier-^ ««•r- »^

co.*„k,,;.'S"Cll'" twr." °" Pr^'IJ-^'Ja, which .TO.
f-0. «.o u« „ .h.hi."::.r^"s::rr""™ "•

"

" ''--^

:;;im

'-j^i

4

*

\



64 SOPERIOR COUR'r, 1867.'
'^'-*

».cL .y into error nn toTJ^I I ' ° ^'""^ partio8..aad tojead th««.
•*"'•

f„„» .* • .

t^e position and rosouroes of Elliott & Co. But in pofnV of

M-V-J^'^f 'ir^"''^'
-«'-""-». if mode; was /«r c^rS Loeffect It » true that Mr. EI^II became the clerk of EllioJS 67 and K»i

- Cr^u d?t £' :^'^*'' ^"^. '•"'^ *'»«'<'»''»«^y «f *'»«i-' negotiable p,per,

The rceo,d mJ X „ 'f
^" °' """ ^ ^'"^'''^''^ «' ascertained -trom

.o!n w ' '
*',!§'*''"""='* "« "J^ht of ownership over wy part of this

. Wt.„b^p.p«r till Ife had it personally placed in his handslyMrTe-n^"
V T'lt"! 7^"'".^l'*'^^"'•*^"'•

This distinctions Sieved by
^

ill'r T >^r"^'"
*'''^*."°' from hisexamination already read in which

«ecuntj,«re spoken of as independent occurrences.

it isW"

^u to th firm, he amount of tUose dibts was entered as being 87,277^7 Sin the statement! submitted at the meeting of the creditors fhey a^ied asamounting only to $1,602.05,, the deficiency b^in- 85 675 69 TJJ!i* "W
ls...tedf.rl^Mr.Elwe.linthe«,,J^
tiMt n statement A I am charged as having received as coiraterals over «5Tooof bills receivable, b»t in this sum was included about $2,000 whichThad nAt

4L2^^\ a , f'' ""' '"^'"^ " ""»*^'*« 'f 'he -bills had
. be*n actuX^e.ved and delivered to me. The occtfiiats were rendered, and the deb'o«

JT''!"
*''* '^*^?''^*«*» *»>«* '^^ tbey came, they wer« to be given to me It i!

^ebt, .s shown by atatemept A. That discrepancy ataountato $6 67662^

of th. J5 ^T" -' '" ""' ^ "" ^»«°*^««» to receive. Mr. Tempest ^ofJhe defendanta. waa awar^ of M thia ; Mr. Elliott took very litde^SS
- *' ,». ,

'-
.

; •
"

-*. -,'

J ,



SUPERIOR COURl', 1867.
8ft

«•» vir.

on hind, but t,:^;^:^^;^. -Uo,, the ^0^,,, ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^
.nd,to conceal i^is „nu,.n.^r^i''Z"Z:;^^ --«
eatery .d the staHment aubn,itted '<^the^^t^L l^h ""*•" ''"" ^-"-•'
Received, and a florreapondinir amount^!-? f?^ '

^^"^ ^^^ ^««' ""'"'"y '"
""

SircumstaDce^; though rpZllvTf •
"*"*^ ^"^"^ *''« 8««^ ^''b'-- Theao

iV the conaidiatJof'hrrs^!' *"r
""^""'"' "'""'''* "o* beoverlookod

elbHr-^t:;^;: l^"^ "^J''"?'"^^^
»"" --* -P-ben«ibIe

of ilr. Elwdl, and that heL "pIP^T .
°""" ""^ P^ffo""' "uj^intsudence

.Orcd^tc^in ftet, t i ^j;:' J^":;'T !*
»'" '* '«*« - the hUds of the'

was LbmUted and read witlout hLf J I*"'"
''""^ "^'"'''°«^' «"«J ^b^ it

poindnd hi« statemeL th^t he had „ f f ''"' «''*" ^"'^''"^« "P"" ^bis

'

to the Lditora is corrlratd ,^^^^ ^ ^'^^^'^ '* -« «bow,.

But thkaterial queatioT^r jJ^ 'f
"'" ":'*^' ^P"»'"«. ^he book-keeper.

«tate«.e\t A, butrht^rW aZeTtir " " 7' ''^^'•" ''^ -^'-"^ *«^ba
bjMr. kell-aaif tftey had S r^^^^^

- .«PP«»"3,lK,aratrongT;i«a^l^^^ "t"^?
*^" P^'"* the evidbncc^

ahh^ghle petitioner ?d no aZ^^^^^^
^ well diatioctly atutea that

.

"•ade, jet Vhat he knew- .11 aboutl ^ '" ""' ^"""^ '" "^''^ '' ""^
^

• attempted tl put the col L '""^aot'oa itself
j and although it waa

tran3acti0D.lt the declaLgn of j^n- ^weU K
1

' ^7^ "^' *" ''''" P»"'«"''"^
• between J^r4'en,periC!s vZT.A liC' ^ ^"^''^^' ""^'"^ '•»« distinction ^

eon-liined wit&S.rtof^t ""''!'' •^"-•««'«« "f the f„ot,...
-.

> negative this conatru^tTon 1^W^^ ' """^r"*
'«"*'^""~ **" i*' »PP«ar

Whftwas theole m^nlr'ti!^i' Til'""'''"^^'^^^^
an.i.ntedVo$Soo;^^^^^^^ whether his good d^t^

cwrfW oonsideraln'Sf he testimonyaSd 2.*
XJpoa the whole, .nd altera

» submitt^ to the JSLS^andlidd jfI ""7'l^!» «» ^^Pbodied in the ^port

eoncluaio.aathelst^^^^^^^^^

./J <'''«>r oooKS,ltad the manner in wtioh thesA Knnf9£i^ 1 . ^^^. *
entries made in them cdnld nnt K* , «• 7.T •' .

"DooMWrdte ken* ali»th»

.

!>>

\

^^

c

\ >-->

.1'
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.

:V

6G
'V A;:

r

w.
ki.'':

TeteVido*'"'^ ••'« fi™ Of Klliott A C(

vX""" ""'^ ^'""' """«<^*er, thoy
Uu^Pfetv I fc WQB aloo objected%l

Use of a« evidence qRninBt
that Buch a pretenfuoii is

In poncli^ion I M^c on
Iriwan^il l|, fa<5fEtthiaott

- ,

,'; }

SUPERIOU COUllT, 1867,

thoy stopped payment,

Itioner could not be madp

4f 'Hi
«>0"rly of opinion

' 4'
"

T • L ' i&ixs'\^T^®'""Uon««derntion of the
„1 am, »Uh.n.uo1,riIu^tonoe. forced to thiioon-

lertsoti,'for Pcf ji

,
b««refuai^< *nd it> |Vcted nooordinKly

.

'
' ^Mi' .

^•''•on rejected.

.V

C^impbeltn. 'The)

'No.' 1348.

1867.

^4

M;'^'\i--

::^.

#^

.Hebu:^1ii the csKo of « fli^^pol

*, cliBiigc of ocflttpatlbn,
^

'l
»nce Coirfpatjy and em
bo null knd roia, that '«,

^j ,
»' th* compaoy, MK(ler«

^ patlon into aHlnegkr *
> jnry nay have fonpd

prpool and London Fire and Life Inn.Co.
'buiwin
cb t^ I

"ojPle
utile ol

iWi

tut
factory. .|; ^i^,

.
^ Lai ._ .,_.

This was a motion bir'lhA'<ili»^^..» <• « j .

^^-^^-t^
the.,aiee,

to piaintiC and which had l^ destroyed^^ " '
-"""''' '"*^ *"'8°«^

^

" the Fcmises^oraptaTafrte tr^^ ~""«* '» »»•« «««tion on

" mor; hazardous tEJnCy£ 5^!d in T' T
'" »''« -^-'^-"on of arttole,

^^ notice thereof remeotixehlME?'^ ^* ««^'"'e4^Wl not Iiie given

'iunless such aIZM^l^/1^"^^'?T^ »° writing, .nd
„'^:L...._ . , TT^^'MBBK^^^ shall ba illlowed by imforsement on thia

'

'^^'^J^'^^'^^^^y^T^fm^, aaoh policy of

iThJTin the, month of 864, the buUding at the comer of Proiit

L =1^

¥ <'^° "
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67

Street, in tlie iiaid pofioy, flratly tTeMriUd and whi«h -« #1, k •"!> T^'
by the fire in the wid doolnrntL reS .0 n! If 7^

''''"* '^""'"'^'^ ^•""•"-"

.« deneribod in «aid policy undt UZ J ' "^ . ".''T'^P'"^ "" '^'"'"'"K'' ^""'-"orppol

..:.! „„i: . V '• ""•* "" '* w** represented by John C. Pr«n«lr in !.- .?."« '-oiSST
m and I
IM. Co.

«aid iK,Iiey mentioned to be ^cn^i dlthTZ H ''. V""' '" ^''^

insurance, and from the said nZ I p t
''««"g"«'"y effected the said

oceurrcnc of the sdd fire J^^^^^^^^^
'««^' continuously until the

as a tavern, and til the I;!?;:^!,-' f T"";
'' ""' ^"'''^'"« '"' "<'-P*«'»

occupied SB a tavern / '^"'"'''' '"•'''" P"^ "^ ^''^ -"'^ b'^'<ii°8 -o

consequently entitled had the Ltn" 1"^ ""* company would have been

to the^said oompa y 'ei her to ea„„ Tt'^^'T
"'^ """"P^^'O" »>««« »ade known

increased or addTt Jpr^Lbr"",
""^

f'"^
•"'^^'>'"' «' »« """^ "

notified by the -aid JohnTpl; oToS'"* ^ "'' ^"""P'"^ *"' ""''

iost:!::^::^:::::^-::;/^^^^^ ^.awthesaidponoyof

Kno^ran'diiVoTdr :^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^ *»•«

ou^ than that of « tavern
°^ oocupatiU waa more hazard-

/:iro>trjtit'^^^^^^^^
tie making therefnX^^bVth/o'"''"

"otified t. the defendan^aa

It and I no^a^fnZII tt risk
""" '"^^ "''^^ '^^"'"^ ^"^ '«»'«

August, one thousand eiiht hLdrJd a^^ itV ^"^ ' '" **•* •°"''*^ ^'^

absolute and -noonditionVor w« if«.l ^ •

' "f
'"" ™""* '"""«"

plaintiff, by the finn. of wLichTe 1^^"^''"'^ '".* ^^' '"" *•» *•»«

cancelation upon payi^otJ IrLbt? T " '"*"»^'' -* -«bje<.t to

Annoer .--•--Yea. >•
\

:', ''„'.,- .--" :-^,- :-.;.._.... —",...

diSthel^y^lrd^^^^^ thepffintiff; or.

.f^th^oc^^S^^^i::^ ^w- of that f^ot
.

^Inwerr-^^t aware tiitifter the fi^ V I

Canada,

I oirounutanoes

\

\
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CUfplMU

"Th« Urtrpool
•ad Lohdon '

Vmud Ut)
Iu.Co.

' "t

'\

'.^j^ln^towch 1.W legally reoawtd,;>„ the^id foarll, d.y of NotemUr;

Amu^er
._ Wm not null wd fold, baVwM leffilly renewed.

" De^rh/; t .^'^
*'"' "'^

•^"''V^- *''«"«^' «" »»>« -oventh d.y of

Jlltr T ^^rT"*.*^ ""^ P'"''''''^' »«»» *" «"«"' »'"«-f«r -greed upo»-
betweenpl.,„tlff andNaidFranokit ll^tinH, of said sale r

*^

^n.,|..r.-Y«i,itwa« transferred by endowment on «iid Hioy. .nd wa..g«cd upon between Franok and the plainliron the day ofXiV«m6«./u,,.._\v„ the «,id transfer aigned or notiHod to th." .aid com.pny, or .ts aa.d agent, at Bel|M\o. at «„5^ and what time, and bow, beforeZ
Lid Trt

?' '
' "T '^. '^'^' ^''''' ^'^^'^ '^« «'«:'>"«»^ of the

y4n»w«r.—-No. '

KumherSix.~Wa, the said buildiD^>ir-port«m thereof, Wcouipied asaU.ern,f«n. the fourth day of January, one thoulZdWdred 7nd sii yfotor, up to and at the time of the, a^id fire
; «.d did thc^i^^X

the portion of the ijaid ptemiucB so occupi^ ? ^
n?™. «•

/natter .— Ypg. - -^ .

'

'"^ •
. ,

^-
' „

kn^!f!!"
'*^'" '"^t *^'

''"'I'^'^S' ""^^ ?*«»'"«'' «' P-^A ef them, with the

and what time after tfitdataofaaidpoliey, and up to the fourth d,y of January
one housand eight hujdr^ apd aixty-four, whanthey weft, first Lupied Ji
Wei? '" " """'^ ''"*«" raotpry as greats, it J^ in sucb

ih^rZZilRu'^^r'^Z^'^^^^ by and with the consent of

"

be.r agent at. Belleville for s^jA^^e previous to the fourth day of January,

il^; "1 '^ *" '""^ '*"«*^'- «• g™"*'" it »•? i^the Uvern 0^

„„»itf''^'^*'r7^*''' ~"'P'"^''' •*» agent at Belleville.a«,Uid
notified, or "wyj, before the ocearrenoo of the said fire, and how, ef thS 6^vm^r.
tion of the said bj^ldings and premiseii as a tavern ? " & ' ' •

'

"

^•"'^•^T-The.^is ncPevidence of the Company's havin^enUfied.,frto
be,n| occupied as a tavern, butwethink theagen.,, was aware oMt. \
_

Number ^.ne;-- Did the said odoupation ofsaid building a, a Uver,.i„orea«,

'

the degree of risk caused by tho4„patiQn of said buildin/a. a vinegar factory^

InsiJrance
'"'^ ''"^"^ ^"^ " ''""''"^^ " -ddlUoM^ILiunf

J^^^n^n^-mnJ^^
.)fficial ...ignee to '-lid d

iZZf "".
*;«°*y--f

h dajry Msrch, ode thou^nd 'ight hundred
«xty-five, under he p-ovisions of,the InsplVent Aot^f^hteen hundred u>d
.y.four;,*nd^.d said John PIiii,oll. as such offioirassignee. notify^
defendant on the eighth day of April ^.t, that he claimed paylent of the/
bysiHd fire? .-

. .
"

' " ' •' *

^
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'^iMto«r>^^)r.ea.-

69

>

->.er;~Tfire.tho««„d.ono hundred and clghty^^^^ '
. 'Wo!^

^'*>nl>tr Twelve. -l^Baldohintiir nt^.r*u' ^ '*"'

'

.^

* the defendant of the f.ot «„7of tl! ! .
.
""'»"'"'«'« "^-W 8™. notify "

-dniicer;—He did not. -

*

,

**

T";^"tt:^4":^ ,

.

nnderedand pronouncei. in faW of .d Et ^^^ 't^'^'l^
'"'""''^ ""'>'•

ofthejury,butthat,on heconraryV^^^^^^^^

^«ndh.dib^aou«hf^„dtha,'^:S;sC f^jndgment Bhould b« enttired up artd recorded in fl!!JW: . ^ '^"«''
•Wof th-e pleaa/yled b, the d^end:^.^^^^^^^^^

" Because, at the said trial the aaid defendant^fullvZ * ,.™7'"8 '«»«»»» -
"in evidence th« essential aliesra 10^0? ^ A^ r

""'^ f*«'^°»«"'j^ established

"p.rtic«,ari,,f:,^.„ri2::^ 3^^^;^^^^
" tion bj lire of the premises des^ibed i^tTli ^ !u.

^ "'^ '*"" ^'•'*"'°-

" promrses w,re ocoupiea aTatt n andt.*^ ^ '" ^" """'^ ^^'«^' '^'^ ""^

"of January. 1864. aVd t^rre'ei^^^^^ ^ I'' '»""*'*

«' 80 occupied as a tavern- th.* ^
"^

«f'
S'""ted »n the portion of such ptemises

\

%
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.
\r

CMjpiNUi " pation of ih« atidptmltm vnt noUfltd to th« Mid^mpany, doftodant, wm
h/Sth* WiklDg therei*of vinipr bj the Geraiaa prooeliiwhioU Mquirsd T«iy Uttl*
"Hflat, and ^ iio way inoivaaed tha riak bj flr*. y^

'ilkftauae, aooordinf{ to law and Ibe avideooa addu^ied at tjdo laid triil, tli«
•' aaid jury ought to have fouod that tho risk «f fir|> in a vioe(j;ar factory auoh aa

U the dofeodaat'fl agent had eonaonted to waa not ao grMt as in auoh Uvern aforo-
" ntAd,

/ ,» . s
"iBcoauw, aecording to law and tho avidonoo addnood at th^wIH tolal, th« «ald

"jU£jyillll|iyg||to have found that they thought tho agontVu «waro of the
l|)a»i<#8lo a>Tern/' '^

.,. ^/ \
B, aacordiriK to law and theovfdonoeaddnoedat theaai^ trial, tho aafd

, . , £^^ t« hayo found that tho occupation ofsaid pMf^iiaea a^ a tovern inoreaa-
;*^ed theWegreo of r^k oauaod by th« oeoapation of aaid buH^ng aa a vinegar
" factory)«o aa to entitle tho aaid company to an inoroaaed or aS^tional preniiuA
^<>f inauraVe."

JH

*%t'.

ii%

tho evidence

jury, tho final

I, ought to be

i^ltotiflii of theloti|p of

reoSed

% >4#

•ir'*^#-

4n
4- <-

"4

yi k"

-<j5t««..

in .•' 'vi
tf . y " " a .,

'.V -*

t
^^Bl»

%*»" ' '^p^
A. •'HP .. -

% •„ <^_

,t?
_ ,*..

»;w'--.:i:.ajfc.;.. -V--^.-.. V

r- #..^-•*
1"*

TBocRttse/^cordingtolaw and theevidenoo addp^ed a(tfitti{d tri^.and tlh*
" fl^dinga of the aaid jury, any benefit orolaim which might^lould bo legally de-
." Handed under said policy became and waa veated at tho tim« of thk inatitution
^^ of this action in John Plimaoll, official aaaignee, duly appointed to John C.
" l^r|itfk, in whoae favour aaid poltourajuivm^b Rrantcd, and that plaintiff
" conirfquontly had not and haa noUwy right of aotiog^hataoever under and
" by ifirtue of said policy or any tiflpr thereof, agains^^aaid defendant." <^

, «' Because, according to law and the pleadings in this _
" adduced at tho aaid trial, and the Verdict |Bd| findings of t

"judgment to borendot^ in thia oauaofOU auoh verdict and
"eater^'^up and* rendered in favour of the aaid defendant,

Hig''4l>I'>intiff hence diamisaed with oosttj^' V
#• :^he ^lainUff ij^ved, at the' aame time, that judgment ahould be r«eiKed m

his Hf^r, on thoVdiot and findings of the jury, aooordiig to the oonotuirions of
the ptig^tiradcolallition.

BzztfiZhOT, J*-^Ije demande'Qr pobrsuit ooniuie 6tant ^nz droita d* J <7.
Franokifur one police dyauranoo du 4. novembro 1866 aur uno Mtiase y dWi-
gn^,coggie 6t^t>dajp|u«tre log«mentii,8U^«iiij dia rues i>indaore et Front
Street, fjielleville,.H?C.,,po^^^ ^..

' 'C«^Niil?^^^t<P**t«P***^P^eDaie1ol^ /

dUiwroftleayant refaa^ le^iemetitdo Ja porte, le damandanr I'a potir*

1^ 7 ^i|ille^l8§6, ei entre aatr<» plaidoyen, te soul qui faase I'o^jet do 1»
'-"^ntestation, eat celuiuar lequel la d^fenderesae invoqne )a sMonde

ipulee au dutf dela police ou oontrat d'aasarance, par laquello if^tait
l^^que a'il y avail auouii ohangement d'oooupation dea b&tisaes lou6eB qui

pflt- augmenter le Wsque q»e I'asaard aendt tenu d'en donner avia par Ajrit k I'as-

^.
Buraoce, et do payer un premium additiJniftI, fante de qaoi le oontrat d'iaatt,
ranee serait Buf; ,"

:^'v
'
n n'y a anoun doute qa'uno pareille "condition est nne olaose de eottiijtrtNt qta

doit etre observee striotement. k . -t- :•*-; f

litioe

^

, p

W'
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llw. l-ti.'

#

{

e« d. oh.„gan,e„. d.n. r<HH,«p.tion pour .ag«e.Ur I- ri«,a« et .,«. I. d^f^
'

',T"dcroM«n.v«,t«u.uou„ droit i una prime .dditionndU. ^^.X?'
Qaa depub I'Miumnoe •flbotuA, dirm olunKe«,,„u d'oooap.Uon avdent .u

*'" '"" '''"

I.OU du oonHe„t«m«,t d. I. d4fi,„d«r,«., «,tr. .«t«. que *.. bdti««. .,d.n. 4t«
occup^ie. c.,mme m.„uf.oture de ,in.lK«, immrfdiata.«,„t „.„t leur ooouuiUon
comnie .uberge, ot f,u'ell« .v.it «inc.ionn<J oetu ocoupation oomme m.nufkoture
do vl».^, qui, par « nature, <JUit plu. danRereuw qu'uu. uuberRo. /Que 1. d<f«„d«r««H. ou .ot. agent A Ifelleville, «,T.i«ot que la. dite. hMuH
dta.eDt^ocoup6ea oommo auborgo, ot que 1« 4 novembre 1804, I'aaeuranoe ft,t w.
nouveI<Je Rur paieinent da nifloie premium.
La oonteaution a ^t^ wumlM <i uo jury aur une auggeation de falk embrM-

^

ZZTi^y
'»/°"'*"*«^7° •* P'"- «TW>oiaIon.e„t a„r lea deu, poinU qui «,nt main.'t^t

1
objo. de la eoule oontoatat.on, «aroir : lo. 8i I'oocuJaUon de« lieu, com-

-. -mWuboiKO augmentait le. ri*,„.., ot2o. « la a^fenderoMo a^.it direotement oU
par -on agent A Bollevillo, M. Chandlar. aanotioon6 H rooonnu cette oooupation
Aio] point, qu ello ne pout pla. invoquer la aooonde condition oi-de«iu. mcbtion-

Dix deajur^s ont r^pondu A la 7mo queation : Que lea bfttiaaea avaiont 6tA ooou-pdea comme mnnufacturo do vinaigro, longtempH avaot le 4janTier 1864, rt que
lo riaque <Stait ausai grand que oolui d'une auboi^e.
Con^eat pa. ce qui poavait wrvir de rdgle d^ciaion entro lo. partlea, oar

1 asaurnnoo aura.t pa pormettro une manufacture de tinaigr* ou former lea veux
«ur CO fait, ot il lui ^tait pa'rfai.omont libre. ot c'dtait abn droit do ae plaindfe do
1 occupation par une aubergo. I_^ ^

aver A eour^ par I'.ntroduction d'une .gborgo. ot tant qu'ollo n'en iUit1 in.

uTi.?t 'elL r>?
'"''"'

r
'"'"'* P" '*'• '"•* *>"•'•'«-* * «- reconnaLnce

du Mit, elle ^it toujour, dans aon droit.

A la 8mo quejtlon^: Vf„ the company or it. agent at Belleville aforewid, uoti-yd or aware before tho occurrence of the «id fire, and how. of the occupation ofhe Mid building, and premise, a. ,L|^orn, dix de. juwJ. ont r^pondu

:

/« .Z ';
"" ''*?""* **^ *''•

~"raite'*°8
boon notified pf iti being oooa-

/ P>«J"« tavern, 6u<i.e/A,„A/u|Jpa, aware o/tf.-'/^^^
*

^ir*!f
*'"?'^" P*^" ^« »» «5poJ^u .atiafdHanta et exprime boaucoup dedonto dans resprit de ce. dix jur^..

.

^
A U 9m« il. ont rgpondu : Quo la aubatituiion d'une auboT?. A une manufao-

SnrpSm".""''"^^''" ^"
'' "^"^ '^ "'"'^'^ ' J-"«- ^--«—

deriljuo:'^

'^•^«I"««'^t"t ^ l«demandere«e«,uleA decider de ce pluaou mpin.

d.^Tr'"'f^T '^"^"^ «y««t^t^ favorable, au demandeur, la d^fen-

«lt,««i^ et a«x rtponre..^« jury, jugement soit rendu en cotte oau« en i»

, De lA isox qiJestion. A d^nniner et en flut.

*#

/
/

V

»4
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COURT, 18«7.

iPw droit.-.A qui ipptrtwinit (J« <i<)t«nBlii«r«t ^•<lti. u i* ..

~

tio,„,«lk * '""• •" P*»<»n«Bt d'uBo pwttw •ildl.

*^uwy^l ttty Hur hiiMirigoo^ vol. 1, p. I4 ,e 17 ' '
. ^

coDo.l.ro .yfnt d, souwrire U police
*^ ^"

'' ''"' *"* *«* ^•"J^^ant de' .

nn]^ can^ln'aj,antM con,entU ^uepar.X '
*'^* **^ "'

^fin, je eiterai de A>«<foi«y„t^ no. U5

«.ioaUo«, leur ..p^roc^lltut^:::^^^^^^ f^T- ^

s
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SUPEIIIOB COUJIT, 1807.

I

U -

fii!
I> ^

t- .

. _.

Jn.. vt>. « JO"" "pros, aveo loMk du dcinandcur, M. A. A. Cuuipbell

'

*^

to dernier rapport loar convorsation 4 CO aujet -

'
'

norrKri^au^^^^^^^ Chandler. nWnt jamais 6.^OS par 6ortt 8u.vant la aeconde condition au dos do la police. .

- yoirij«en.ull,p,BM62,63,«J;„„t4,75
.' ^

a. «u».Z,r^lt r'^'^'" ™"' I"' '•<*'»•"' P«i"« •» tout «t.

^o». J..J7a4,bott,Q. a, for plaintiff.

Straehan Bethune^Q, C., for defendant.

^
%

FA.

.«*:

,
' ^ - •

'
' V MONTRBAC^i 30 MARS 1867;

-•
" C'*"^»» Bbbthblot, J."'-." .',.•" N0..1613.' '"'"," ";.:•':..,'"•..,,.,.,,.

.
_

./b/^ VS. Le, Syndic dehpa^desie. MarilUr ^^,
'"^ ^

^^^^'^^ ^r^Malanidde en .rtn ^uil,..

.^^^'!»*'TP""*"'"""^'^'^ •"efcsiaforaie^hWtertUi.. " On*

:1|Vlde8i..o.Juri.t,.p.uVDac^' '• "

' —-^^

'•U\

^
4

rf '

k

*..' > \

ii

••.'. /

:•;*
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COURT OP QUEBK'S BENCH, 1866.
.,^

"et la declaraMon da demandeW en oette cause bohs le titr^ A. «i a
^.*

..

- "' "«P«i8 lore la dit© onarare. maia oha W ifi^^A, t^' * V • /i^ ^ - <

' JoMchim Kioher P«»,;«t ^ '»'"«^<l»e 'es ^o*ph Cyr, AntoinfSt. Denis,- "

J;^'''^^'
^' ^- ^'^ mamtJenH-exception A la f^m.^,^^^^ eomuje ^,^. "

-

comZTr^V^ •

considerantque les d^fendeyrs qui*„t pou^suivia

^ve^e'^^r ti'T^f ""P"-"-"* P«^avoi;d'e,ilteiSio^^me

- ^«arrf. avocat^u de^a„,^ur ^ :

^^^"^ * '" ^'"^

^<<f c< ArchambauU, avooata du d^fendeiir. - ^

..i/f.

f'

^

maintenue. . . #

'

. 5*1

•Vi

ft
C0|JJT OJ- QUEEN'S B^NClJ.

- .,

' MONTMAL.
"'. V

£EnappdJ|laCou*^Sup^ri^red„j3.3t,j^^^. ^^ - .

..
j;

. ;JQSBPBL.DEBELLEPEUri;LE,.<a/., .. ; '/V^

J. :
' -

:-'-.*' ,- • r ire
''''• :• "^PPELASTaj:

.^
. ^ ' - PARLBSA.M/GLOBENaCY,^,a^^ * ^ V .'

L

lLitZ«J^ ¥,"''**!*•'" '*>'"'°"^'^" ^ttftmemeot lumineuse efa•Wn.«.^d!«mS> q««|tionde droit gu-elle^ouldve
; Nous n*,B coSr^

'^.

! *
' '>• '
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76 COUHT OP QUfiEN'S bench; 1866

-^ii

pfi\^

j4-

! If ,

" The Court havinc heard th« nnr«;«= kw A. • «
cause, examined the prl^W and v 1

^ V
''""''' "P"" ^''^ •"«"*» "^ ^hl,.

thereon. Con.iderin^ThttlThelS"'

f

exhibit n„n.ber fouTdi.ted
"

,• V^P'^'^T' '" *'''^"""" "« BefendantK
and colleague notarierpubHc heTi? ' ,

'

""'^ P"*^*^ ''^^"'^ Globen«ky^

• tfereb^a^,,, .,Jl ^"Ss ^„^ ZS>:d"^rrt^"' "^^" «»^
" trouvent par la litrno eo,n„.onn '„ ! V ' "'**^

'
^ Q"""' ""» moulios-qui'se

.

"famine L BoUef^^X tJ^^^^
"'

"" ^-^^^^

''-bou^ealaf^lllrtSSl^^C^
V "de ses u«te„.iles tournantsetl^r,^:!^ .

" "'^'*'"'" "^^'^ ^'*« '»°"'i"
«^~"

, " families Duu,ont et Do B 1 of umfi? ' !
^""^ '^^P^'-'^ •^'^"'^'^ Par les dites '

" Urtfamille de Beik'feulle i fN^
'
^

'{"^^^.l"'"*""
^^«io rest^ra au profit de

^ayelavaleurdettSrrr::^
''eh.^.rlesdi....i„e.:^-;^^^^

•^ ing, Moreover, that U ^pl S^f T ""'1^ ''' ^'^-^^:-i'<^; Consider-
• contained in he pi nUffl 1 f .• u""""

'^'^''''^' ""^ ^^ '^' "d.nissions

""d dependenJi^ ^^/^T7X^'l'^T'' '' '""^ >«"', premises,"

inst.tutio^ of the oresen* nnt:„„ *..
r'<^' «^ *"«e of and previous to the ,

«aid de^dant a„rw"eb;re™t^^^^^^^ and the •

'ere to L di.ided ilo thi nr„t t''*^
^"7"^'"?*'. '"'^ the revenues thereof

iom«^eid\ divl.io„ of the Zl .
™°'W' •'?»«'dering that, bjr the

Wejfcipears ha L -iH •

"°""""''"'" f '^' «">^ ««is"iory of Miile

defendin Bin pursu re of " .id ,
"?7-^ whicibelongs to the said

no action such Tha inli^ed v'T '^T^' S-ng, thei^fbre, that

t*e present instl^orr!?^ri'?''^ "^"'"^^ the defendants, i„ ..

« fi'r U.oSC^^il:"" ^' ^^b. maintained against defendant.,

deciar„ti^.x6^::s.;t^?;:LS^i:::^^^^^^ ^ p'-ti^'

an^ation, of their declar tion „nftLfL^r> t^ ^ .^^^^
legal and suffieic^M.idenceC ^ttt^'!:'''

«-,, establiahed l^
bj them filed'and pleaded in Ll^T. "^^^^^^^r^^^on p^r^^j^toire., by them filed'aod pleaded S/cI~
P^remptoire «re well ^oundeH^SSf^^ ^'dpleaa .styled «^«,„:
tlie said def^^nts, fJddo.h d^JSl'JS^ "l""'*^"

^^^''^ P^^ "^

^ : ,i f
* soBis. ,^-

-;,•
1. ', « "

s== .ft' J _2:ii^—1_:^ -"
.

—-- ' -^

", r

;
/

„ ^.

r-

-.1,
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COURT OP ijTJBBN'S BskcH, 1866. Tl*
\

property to his mn andTil/ \u u •
** ^"<°^°'"' ^^^^' *•« ^^"''^^ *»"»*

ohiirnndXeLt U"^te^' dt";"^
«rbit^tors.iobe:Sj ;l':^::^j^«'^^^^^ *« •-' ^^^

'
^

that the VespondcntV deioni.i. , ,
°"*^*'* '* " P''*'?" *° «*»**

.on, „,d fctfow^l^ the otlr f ' T™""? *^ <Jc-cndants of the grevi, the . - "

of hA.uS nrTieZT ^'^I'^V^^'^Vottiut., the plaintiffs, those

nrl

i^c^.
n^ Uu 7 ^„ ' " •"'"' "" *ne JJe Be efeuille fumilv ' .• v?** ' *

arpents in fmnf K^ !.:• • 7 '

.

o^p-^bird of th& rfomame, namely, fcur

larerponilr '^ depth, with all the buildings ereoted on th'e laid

."jlS^e^^ir^f
^"'

-^f••'^ ''^ *"° '""'^'''''^ ftmiiies were ^pres^„ted >

t^..rier Was nl^ SfS ^ "^ *"" "^ "^ "^"'"^'^^'^ '^ '^ «"-^°'^ '"f^A

"deed ofag^S^;!^'^;^'^' fT''"
*''« ^Tth Decemtf^r. ISiS^bTC-

igSii andrthrll*^^""'^'
*hat it should be extended to: the

to-lhe nt fcst of th*X t '""i?"?' ^''^ '"""'^ Portian. oftwo-thirds

i. directed l^&:^''%f^'
^^ ^-^'^-'i toth, south-weat ^ the line, 1

'

" 4)e Bellef^U^.
i^J^/^rnUleDumm enper<mra le* deux ders, ei la/Lille

*

"et De BeUvA-uilL. ^ » JL
^,~^^'* cnotna'^r let diteg/amtlles Bunum

• raw deladMali,JT.„jTj ^^ ?" ""* ""»»""' « P«0ia ".

...,m''

*:.*

•V

/'*i -'U-Jh" . ••
".'

's V" -• ,:>,';

..i;•''U._-^
' ' * ^ : »

» i'i

-v':4^^- "';'>--.

'.''•f*"'

• » . ',•.

'*

*» *
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78 COURT OP QUEfiN^S BENCH, 1866.

Ji-
lt

.'''

D.i^...fe.U,e On the Sixteenth September, 1844, Laurier completed theW«a« by the pro-

"""^'""l. T!hlT t'
""'' P"''""''^ oommeneed by him, to thp line of the seigniory,

'*"'•

held tl" fl C''"^'-
From thi. time, the two families appear to haviheld the flour-mill jomtly, and to have taken and received its revenues har-

moniously according to tl«ir respective proportions, until the twenty-first of

i!n"7'n f'T
''P"'"'^""' """^^ '^^ »heDumont family agaiMt the D»

the flour-„nlI,M.e former tcnderedtoth^tter a sum of monoy.^jp^he one-third
pt 8a.d value

;
required the latter to appqint. and agree upon experts to establisH

/the valuation and on their default sa to jlo withi» fifteen days, that fhe formor'
would withhold the entire revenues of the mill from the latter. .

On the twenty.fir^t ofMuy, 1856, thVmiller, Marier, havinftby fhedefe^lunts, -^

direct.0.^ refused to pay over to Uie plaintiff, their ^sual share of the revenue. -'

the defendants having assumed the ^entire control of the flour-mill, the plaintiff*_ protested ag«i„st the miller, requiring him^ render account of the revenues of -hemilfromthe eighth of March then a; and onltlietwenty^inth ofxMay,'

:
?856' t*"^:P f^n^iff. protested the dcfendaats, requiring thprn" to meet the plaintift
in th6_'n,i|on the third of June following to establish their division of the
reven«es,^iBd to intimate their insistance upon entfiince into the Jbill

,

>Nothipgea>eof these protests and counter-protests, except the usual result I
a suit at law, inkstituted by the plaintiffs against defendants, m which theibfrner

..allege their possession of the mill-^ar inJioi, Mth'the defendiints, wpeiving
therefrom ope-third of its revenues; that' they we,^ troubled in y,eir possession

- bjr ^cfenda^ts, which' posnessiop they.l^S held for more ihan tep years, to the
2l8t January, 1850, of one-third thereo>, and that the troublo""was done Within -

a year.^ndt, day of the institution of the' suit ; whJefore they prdyed the ordi-
'

nary conclusions of5 a possessor^ action, the maintenance of their possession, the J
cessation of the trouble, and £200 danrages. ,, '

"" / , . .

\ ^Im,^^!!?
''*^ *''''^- defendants is substadtially petitorjr; advtfheing.title under

tbe.j*tMr«l agi^ement above detailed, claiming absolute property in*hemill in
-

qt&«tlo.., and alleging their sole' possession flf it; finally objecting that the
*

,^ agreeuient in the «c/e d'accord was not ^ real right in t^ milf or iU
"

jeseiiues, but only personal for a division 'of.the latter. Wherefore actio non^p IS II, evidence 'that the plaintiffs were, in possession of the mill on the 2'fse^
fmn^tj, 1856

;
that several yeart i;efore, the plaintiffsand defendant^, together

joined in-
a contract ofengagement with Marier^J^iriJler, whereby h? ifes to

,work the mill for them, receivethe rev^n^s, anclWlhem proportionally to ihe
-^ -respective parties; t^ the. miller, had acted under that enga^ment for five
'• W; that before the said date, 2bt January, |^ plaintiffs had always beenm the peaceable possession of the saij^ mill as co^foprietorl with' defendants

receiving their shve of revenue," when, about that time, the defendants' ordered
the mUler^to pay no more of the reve^Sues to'pUiintiffs as before, Which he obeyed,
•the defendants assuming, the entire control, Wdering that the #ait,tiff8 n'avatenf
Jplus daffairfi. dans le mdulin. ». *

. ;

A^ ^r'"l? .*«W.*h»» « P«rtki«n ofrealty effcote4 and completed' by
the definitSon oWimitB an^boundaries" lasikes tjie previous proprtetors>ar indivts

.r»-.

V

<r

•o

^' ,<'•». '•
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OOtfRT oi-^UBBN'S BENCH, 1866.
^.;

Olobejuk,.

8t.purat.on or eonduion contained in h, whereby the entire aeparate JJtion
^

or any part thereof. „.i,ht be affected, controlled, or limited in pZ^ono;
-^ wSr ^

'"' P"? *" "^r •' '"^ ^»- '^ 'he agreeJLTrZJ

rfaccorrffor he partition generally a« regarded the flour mill, it is nece^arvto

"^Z:^^^ '^T
•" connection with the circumsta e^^of tZZ'^

.

,
«hown in evidence, and affecting the defendants.

'

^P^
-"^V^*!'

''"> •* **»« ^"fi t"Be, it declared that as to the mills which bvtbehne had been found to be erected upon tl« prtion fallen to ISonf
-

fj^Uy I wasagreedthatthereven«Vorthei|otfrrillr..en,„,l^I^^^^

;;d tSih ^"'^-'^'t'
""' ^""^ ^«"«''«'''"«' *•>« «*»>- «-third, uitn. if

:XT° f'
"*'*"'" conditions, nan^ly, not dhly the ascertainment of the

JiSu.mi,lpro^ey.::&|^^ -^ ofthe.

Thejegal mterpretfttion of the specia stipfiktion is in itself- the effectivewds of the ^tipuUtion are in the contipfance of the pos^sstL „ enw2
, Jh.ch the plaintiffvat the ^ate of t^e^ac^e iwj. had jointly wuiThedefendants, in the flour-mill until the ac<ion>plishme.t of the stip^t d c^dWastothevalueoftheprope,^fe..«sp^

«»™e sdpulaln Wh "hcontinued to- t^.e plaintiffs t|ie entire ^osi^ion of the saw-mill for their soleprofit <^nt.n„ed to them the joint ^s^of the flour-mill" he rlr^t.tmn of^tho^on..th,rd of its revenues. It ispoteasy to discover a diffeSSi^..

_ Where pflhies agree to take nn^xeceiveitie^venues ofreal property aecordin ^
• IZtZZT' "Zr^'

^^•''^"' ''"^ stipulations a, to'tlTpoC^ "
eUher pf ffie common producer, they hold as joint tenants in pos^iSn;

'

Sr^i
"'"' ^» :« *?f -t^-t of'his share

; and -so, in tWsrse, the1

for them the common revertues. 'VLes fimts^^^ta-ci;^^
.(^ Possessoiref,p>. 812-13),so.>t bibles.; niai« ,<Sie divi^ ^at^ri^"des fruits n'est pessibi^ ^^i^ ^l^f^ oat-e^ du^iHis ;S li'la

chaqu.^art.e a^^cette dl*o,e^.l» pfessloo. quan^ la part> i*'aomi nJJs
m«(^riell«ncat fafte

, est ^uhpe chose eafceptieUemept^d^Mble.-^
^!'

\,

S;<
/:.

\ ^"^ ... .. ^" . ?^.
^

• J



80 COURT OF QtlEI

et >l.,

•t
Qlobeuiky,

,
BgNCH, 1866.

(

J,t. A,

~ —
'i J-i

Tho right of the plnintiff^ triilv in nW ih»t „^ , u i . '
'.

*"

it is that nP « ^^ , .
^ y "" '''^ ubdoluto pmpr etora. butn 18 thot ot poH8C8(WurH pr<5(Suiro8, qui jouisadlft an w«r».. J „ •

ger. du poseessou, d'une servitude %.le ou oonventionnel etoT SuxJiT;

cipe.oest pnr son, engine que sa (^alitd demeure fix6e eA„„l nt/t

j:l^^-tTl'"
""^ TroplooghiLfali^tui^r

possesmen ju, in re "est ohez nous I'opinion I« plus repandu'e X «,^ '

en est le partisan." But. notwithstanding, he combats all thU legal tost thU«n.vbrsal jurisprudence, and as-^rts that it is a nu,-e/aci, and yet aft^^lbtngh.s usual contro,ersatioa against every legist and e^e;^ ar^ ho Icluds'^Ma.nteoant, s. 1'on.nous dcmande dans quelle das^nous rang^n!^ tbns^p^^ssoires, nous r^pondrons sans hesitation et sans sorupule. qln^u le»considerons comme dans la famille des actions r«elles "
(TroplonA pl. r '

and Cura^on (^<,Po«:p.8H)»ays: ''Notredroitn-adJff sTb^XL

,p;^^airesdW.ai.nq,.ils.sr:!:iS^^^
mun de la cour qu. en depend, et que I'un d>x soit trouble pa l^^tre tlcette possesst^a commune, il poui^a se plaindr^: car.quelque sok I'Zdue lanature de «» P-^iob, exclusive ou commune, du a:olni<,uZMt2ZlJ;
8^.

est trouW^dans cette possession 11 doit gtre admis A^mVlr qX b

S e ItL
'""^'''° ' '^^' qu'ilpouvait en ce cJininter ractior^^!mte oontre son co-posBesseur qui le trouble ou qui essaie de' s'attribTer

912. En principe, Taction possossoire ne pent appartenir qu'i celuioui a l!pleine d.spos.tio« de 1. ch(^. qui ^t maitre de la chose. MaTitj^^Z priod^

sr;ce7t::hT^'^^"''""^t"'^^^^^^^^^^^^relatives h cette chose, comme un aeul est tenu pour tous. :^ *«s8tion est dono

121T AnVode Cml, repute indivisible la chose qui, dans sa liSh, ou le f«| ^

4 7, ,-
(-'

*

if ". ''

" ' r '
'

^

.V

'

'.te---...'-'': i ^ '
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, i^Po-lionnarJetrSL^^^ ocn.eie,„ depend ^e
'

*on»ia«rt.d ImMv as a ,V. .„ j-
•^eB«*^fi^M«% ftntilj," or whether -

'

«««e, wiifch thoy hJBub,t«!rM
»« 'b* fl"«r-m,ll m quc«ti«a iq this

"

^io ofthe «.7 lewtr 8« Tf . "1
''"^'^^^ ^*'"^''' '^"^ ^* ^^"^

featurcaof ,i; ,7'XLr^'
»"
V^"^""""-

^''*' ^^^ ^^^ -' P«.-nt the

MEft,Dmi,J._.Ic„ncur.
>" MondeLibt, J. rf/M<i»/;,». A^ > 1 V, .

-S' i^*™' '-"i'.
"»""* '«^" *r«^" I^XiS t':* ,

tlon. Lesdinileu™ „W dn>U q»i irtfJ»r^jT .*^
*

caracterede droits brr4i.|j*^ ^ *1^* «n ueis ae« rwwios, ce q^ „-, ^y^ -

n >

^V '' h if \
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~"=£t=J?-r>.X-™*="^vt
UloU>iiiik]r

•t at.

ll \1 »

r

1

_6*.

^'.^V.
*

I

/ T"tlt lh» ,»id fl„.,r ;„r r^.f'"' '"" '° «'"'.» Ihc one uodirided third

.z?Xe rw;,x«^^rr'r''^"'"*'^ '-
*-•"

tWt the said DQsseasinn -mA L.^ ' .^T^^ "^^^ %''«•» • Considering

^

poaaession and possessory nght of the said appellants was sufficient

.J^ J'J^ k
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•^«''P*nOTB^«
;
Cooaidoring thai the iiaitJ appeJtftnta hava •• f

'

the court bobw aaainnt Hm L;a . i , ,.

*PP«»'ant», plalittjffs in

possessors of and had a hmimm>rv riJht^ t« .i< I ^? f" "^ ^^o legal

Lribed in Te SS^2J,, 1'
«a.d seign.ory of Mille^Idev ni.nUo«ed aj

and fifty-six, illeKoHv JdlJlS . «f
/-ftu'""/, ono tl.fl,,.^;^ eight htindrod

dispossess and divost them tfeUf .hi7<Zk hI .
^"";;:''^^«;'^ ''""SMy

this j4n.ent liStSf .
'' """'"". "P"" the re«pondonts-aforesf,id of

toratiTtrTr'^ "P"" *'*«>'^ faiIurQ,Ho to ^.x^it the said rendorinc md r«.^

iouble, .Ir "ISttrJ^ ^^«-ft- '^o not

possesaion andT; iBCil'roftZ' " '
""?"'^ "''""''^' '" ^''^ «»'•»

^

*^»K«v
P««8«''«W»/'«ht of the s^niQ. and tile court doth further order

upon Dy thejjUHuj^nor Court aa to law und i«Bf;^ -k»ii _. •. *^... - -,

to the said a;

in this court ^^„„

/

M;o^JdBt dlBsentlfag.)

i^
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MONTRKAL, 30 AVRIL, 1867.

Coram Bertiirlot, J.'

- 4 No. 1789.'

, Smith ot nl., and Ogiloie et al.

Le oh. 30 do I. 2«m. viol, d,v.o„ 1. „h. 26 d«i Suiat. Ucronduyda B^

r^xr
"""' "'-^ '° '™*'* "'" '~" f-'^'"A3,«^i&r:

l>eia I'appel jug^commosuit:, ' V
Lacour,*pcon8M6ra„t que par les di.po«itioi«iu oh.;30We la 24e„,o

queto qu, a dtd faUo clevant eux, sur la contestation ootro lea ditoa DuHicB <i
1 ^gard du procos-verbal do cours d'eau, rendu par lea dita inti„,cs tZW
rXnfdeT/

"^ ^.'- P-duro. ConsidoraJt quo le. dita ju^rd pT
'

daVidune contestation nmo dcyant cux qui <?tait sujotte, A appcl a cnssA.orannuld le d.t jugement avec d6pens contre les dita intiJds, fixds ct WsT^^cn^sde tousd- bourses depuiale dit juge«ent du 15 fevrie e^W ou crenns lea parties dana I'otat ou ellea etaient avant le dit jugemenf 'eJ^Wconforniement A la orauae 12 du statut misoitd, a ordonne" qu"e le doLer ^ b
IZ rT ""^^'^'^ <JeWe cour.savoircette partle d'Scer1 \^^

comment il pourra appartenir, . ,
^

.

/>a«<re^« 2>o«^;/pyr appelant^.
^ '

_ „ ^,
^^^'^ ""''"'"""•

v

^rfian^cr e< />tsn1b|S?((, pour inlimes. ^
. "^^.V. ^>'' ^ '

(Q.D.) '^
"

.
- "H,

•
^ ] .:X^v:-' :.'

,^'

./- •
.X

— ^;^T*^-
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1^0mRAL» M VOVMUBm, ISM.

ba^^rT '^^ ^'"^ '*" »' i^t^ffrn
'"'^ V- B«ih 00 Itrt de torn aitttd A cwir

.ntre lea «ai„. da dl» .yn^ L'SrTi. I '"'' '* ^^ """"'•«' »««»'

Stewart pWda, Aa q«iUit6 - " TSt^Jl? iT™"'"*"
**^"*1«'«-

ooDformity jrith the dad ait: m»i he .«««!! k
..."*"' '^- ^' ^^^' ^

;o-y of the debtatoSaS S ZZi'j^ ^ tl^' ^""^ '!*"*
thathecBBBbt by law. be aued held tl.W-T "j

*>• BOoth, and apeciallr

^^AmhjbLtion^lJ:!''^^^ «.heiaaued«.d.J

Uafn:^'::^:tr^^-^- >« .^t stew.. .pr^„.
^

ciiea n'.L pp, affect^^ ^Md Wi^r"" ?"'"^'' *' ^^*^ '

ier 1«| tribunaui ordinurt. de leurS ? ^ of
f«'«m». Pour d<5pouU-

*lfetqne"l'onpeutiuerAoduUeirZ* „ ir^^^ '• ^«-

:k'oMaionTolont«*B; U sect 4, uo. 7. invesUt r^^ii-T^ " •*•* '''''^

, «« us
.
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VI.

Stowwt.
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Buivre le ricouvrenieDt de toutes lesor^anoes du fuilli, et soit coiuiue doniandeur
ou ili/emhur, il pourra prendre toutes leu uieaures que le failli pourrait avoir

priseH a I'^ard des biens, etc. ," oe qui implique ^videuimeut que le syndic peut-
' 6lrc comtiiai dt'fendeur.

Quund oi\4irrive H la inaniire de disposer des immeubles du fttilii',,oB*Toit de
suite (^ue le Idmfelateur u'a pas dft songer a placer le or^ancier privi!6gie ou
hypothg^airc f^ le r<$ginie de oette loi. La section 4, no. 18, apr^s avoir dit que
le syndic proc^erji a peu prds comuie le sherif, donne au syndic le pouvoir de
retirer I'ini^uble de la vcnte, s'il lie rapporte pas un prix suffisant, dans I'opi-

\ nion du 8y|dio, qui peut ensuite vendre cet immeuble sous telles directions qui
lui seront dollnees par les or^anciers. Par le no. suivant, (sect." 4, no 14), le

• syndic peut, dans telle vente, acoorder les termes de credit qu'il juge convenabtes,
sous I'approbation des cr^jnciers. Quels sont maintenant les oreanciers qui
vont ainsi juger de la^ufl|sance du prix et des termes de credit a donner ? La
sect. 1 1, no. 2, met toutes ces questions sous le controle des oreanciers ordinaires,

pourvu que leur cr^ance rcspectiye excdde $100. Pour fuire voir les cons^uenoes
du systdme de la d^ftnse, il n'est pas n^cessaire de sortir du cas actuel. J. C.
Booth a fait une cession volontaire, mais le seul bien qu'iTavait d, e6der oon-
sistuit dans I'immeuble vendu par le demandeur et poss^dtf indivis^ment par le

failli et le r^pres^ntant d'Ansel Bpoth. Le demandeur, d'apr^s la ^fense, yer-

rait done son gage tomber sous le contrSle des cr^anciers obirographaires du failli,

qui dicteruient^au syndic quand il devrait vendre, pour quel prix et i, q\ielies

conditions ou termes de paiement! Premiere consequence. Supposons maintenant
que le demandeuV, au lieu de poursuivre pour son prix de vente, ait porte Taction

en resolution, faute de paiement du prix. Si le syndic ne peut gtre oonetitu^

^ d^fendeur, ainsi qu'on le pretend, le vendeur n'aurait personne centre qyii il pftt

porter son action. Seconde con&dquence. II en est une autre ^ussi importante
qui ressort de cette instan'be. Le demandeur a deux d^biteurs solidaires, dont

^
I'un est en faillite. En supposant qu'il veuilfe bien se pourvoir devant le syndic,

pour la part du failli, il Cfct bien Evident qu'il est oblige d'avoir recours aux
tribunaux ordinaires centre I'autre defendeur. Si done le systeme de la defense
est tbnd^, le demandeur devra multiplier les frais et faire op^rer deux d^crets,

I'un par le niinist^re du syndic, I'autre par celui du slierif, pour arriver H tou-

cher son prix de vente. Dans la plupart des cas, les frais de cette double ope-

ration emporteraient la valeur du gage hypothecaire.

Ce systdme est certainement trop tfbsolu, et il faut y apporter les temperaments
qui ont lieu en France sous I'operation des lois de faillite. Voici en quoi con-

sistent ces temperaments

:

**

Eknouabd, traite des faillites, Tom. ler, p. 308.
"^ ^ -

" Que les actions contre la faillite doivent 6tre intentees centre les syndics,
Buivant les regies ordinaires % la procedure, c'est ce'qui ne saurait §tre I'bbjet

du plus leger doute ; mais la procedure a suivre pour les actions dans la^fajHite

a besoin d'explications. "• >^
" La loi ^^tabli, en cas de faillite, certaines formes particuHdres pour¥ confr

tatation iit la reconnaissance des droits des creanciers qui doivent composer la

masse. Si chaque oreancier devait pour faire admettre son droit, obteni* un

«>. ,v
'
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jugement de cdndamnation.Ies tribuoau, seront enoombres delproc6«, „6n>e pour

lama«j3.ab«or^ra.entractifde la faillitc
; .'ila ^talont laia«.« A la oh^rdecn^ncftrs,

. a d^voreraientto^ ou partio da dividende A eaperer, et soZt edjas^era^nt do beaucoup. C e«t pour eviter cesintoIerableVineinvenrnrauo

::^sts^^ ''-^-- ^- -'-^^- p" '^ v.riacau:;!x

" D^pond-iU-Mn cr^ancier de sosoustrairo 4 cos formali.es, et d'agir directe-

sans 8 ette prealablement astreint aux operations de lu verification ? T« Lc,uec^,ue.io„ doit .trer.so.ue pane prineipe ,ue ^::SZ!l/ZZ

^J'ST-K " "''"""•" 1"""" J"^'""'''' P''"'- ^"''^ ^-^"fi^-- J^reetement sa cr<?ance
p lea tnbunaux „u lieu de se 8ou,„ettre prealablement .uivant les r" iementsque la lo. a pr.s «.,„ de loi d,5.erml„erda„8 I'int^rfit de tous, i la v^rifieS de^cr ancjera, ce aerait renverser lu aa«e economie de la loi et ag^ , W
"t dotcr-TT "T """"=^ -^-'^-1 aux pretSdants drfrS. done un mdividu se d««ant crcancier du failli, au lieu de ae presenter

T^urfa.rever.fieraaerea„ee.a.ignele.ayndieaavantLcl6turedetop.^^^^^^^^^
v^r fieataon, ceux-e. pourront le faire declarer, quant h preset.*, non recevable et

'

le fa.re coudamner H supporter peraonnellement lea fra^ friatrato'es de sademande .rr^gu a^re. Ce u'est, pendant cette periode, que lorsqu'un creance a^te eon..atee a la verificaUon qu'il y „ li.a ae aaiair d'u'litige lertrirunar
" TouTE.or«, ee n'eat pas la .u„e re.le absolue. J-„i dit que la queation me

p ra dom.nee par le principe que Vioteret est la mesure dea'actionf S do^c

duelle eomme8.1s'ag.t,paKezewpIc-, d'interron.pre une prescription leMribunaux devruient le declarer rocev^iblc."
^"P"on, lea tribu-

En li,n|taut ainai lea poursuitea contre le rcpresentant du fiulli, on n'a jamaiss^g-H porter attemte nux p.ivil«,ea et hypoti.eques. Lea dr'oits prv^ *

art.cb 450 du code de ,o^^, ci.e pftr Keno^ard, tit. J, p. ^82 : iCte
servan A

1 exploitation du con.merce du failli, seront suspenduea pendant trentejoura; a part.r du jugement ddclaratifde faillite, aana pro^rdiee deCtTLaTr«>naerva o,rea et du droit qui aeraU acr.uia au propri' tairc de reprTndrZ^«-4ea 1.UX lou^a. Dans cecas, la suspension L voies d'el^euZ' r^present article cesaera de plein droit."

I'ol' ?o" r' •/''
^rT"^'-

'^"™-
^' P ^^^' P" '« «''««»««»'>» ^^ "et article, que

'

courjaux pouramtea par eux commencdea, ou mieux de commencer individuelle

"ite ST^T^^^^^^
le jugement d^elaratif de faillitfi. a raison de Lur ]

JULr^
/ntordicfon du droit depourauite, en faveur de laquelle M. DalU .s^teU

p
ononce avau 6te consacr^e par un arr^t de la cour de Poitiers, contraT

•ea motifs que jeviena de fa.re connaftre comme ^tant ceux qui avaient dictTle

7

Kopcr

Stowwt.
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pwjet primltif da gooTernement; on ajliatut que ranoieo artiele 633, ooafonofr
an Doavel aytiole 681, en antorisant le pi^'ement des or^anoes privil^i^ sor Ie»
premiera detiiera rentrtg^.leur. doniiait une suiBaante garaotie, et r^lait le mode
d'exeroioe deJears droits, * ,

" Ce syatd^e a^t^ rejet6 par la reaction definitive cle I'artiole 460. A Tar-
gument da4'artiole661, on poucra deaormaisr^pondre viotorieusement comme le

faiaaitleibgemlBntinflrnMj par la cour de Poitiers: " Que ai oet article determine
un mod<i de paiemento dee cr^anoierB privU^gitfa dans les faillitea, il ne a'appliqoe
qu'au/eas oi les cr^abciers de cette espdo^ n'ont pas exerotf direotement leai»
droiW sur les corps certains soumis & leur action

;
que tout ce qui rtfsulte de

I'arttBle, o'est qu'il y a pour oes or^anciers deax modes de paiement, et qu'il»
peuVent VecourirA Tun ou k I'autre suivant leur choii La rAlaotion de
ccjj^diyers articles a cela de d^cisif, quant 4 la question qui nous ocoupe, qu'elle
rcteonnait des droits comme pr^istants, et n'entend nullement les oonftrer
S^xoeptionnellement, ni.A raison des hypothAques, ni & raison des loyers ou da
lage.

.
Je conviens que de puissants motifs pouTaient determiner le l^lateur ^ •

'^atuer autrement,'et & fuire exception, en cas de faiUite, aux rdgles ordinaires
sur les privildges; mais il a connu et entendu ces motifs et n'a point vouln a'y
arrfiter. Pour le jurisoonsulte, dont le devoir eat d'etre esclare de la loi et d'in-
terpreter fiddlement son texte, la question ne pent pas 8tre donteuse."
Au reste, le code fran^ais a laiss^ peu d'ocoasionsA rinlerpr^tation des juges^

L'artiole 671 da code de commerce consabre la disposition suivante: " A partir
du jugement qui d^clarera la faillite, les cr^anciera ne pourront poursuivre I'ex-
propriation des immeubles furhsqueh ilt n'aurotitpas d'hypolMqucM." ^'

" L'art. 672 dit
:
" s'U n'y a pas de pouisuite en expropriation des immei-

1

bles, commenc^e avant I'ipoque de I'union, les syndics sekils seropt admis k pour-'^
suivrela vente,; ilsseroQt tonus d'y proceile?dttns1».hu!tain«. sous I'autorisation
du juge^ommig^^guiTant les fohneVpresojites'pour'ik vente des biens des
mrneurs." "^^IHp /

^

^nouard„ TbK, p. 320, aprds avoir cl4 ces deux articles, dit : /l>e oet
artwile, (572) icomme da prudent, il resulte fort nettement que les or<Sanciers
ayant hypoth^ue sur I'immeuble peuvent, jutqu'd I'union, en poursuivre I'expro-

PfwtiOT ;
sauf 4 procAIer oOntre les syndics H partir du jugement dMaraUf. A

la I»g§§18, (Tom. 2), Tanteur avait d^jA dit :
" C'est devant le tribunal civil que

lexJ)ro|>nation libra poursuivie." La limite imposee par l'artiole 672 ne sW
plique qu'aux cr&nciers qui n'ont pas d'hypoth^ues sur leg immeubles, I'aotion
de o«s or^anciers devant les tribunaux oivils est maintenae jusqa k la deolaration
de faillite, mais prohib^e apres oette 4poqae. Qaant aux or^moiera hypodrf-
caires, ils agissent centre le faiUi jusqu'A-la failite et centre le syndic aprds cette
^poque.

Les mots union des crianciers etJugement didarati/, dont se servent le code
et les commentateurs, sent expliqa& k la p. 12T da Tom. 2me de Benouard : " La
phase de la procedure qui commence aa moment oil il devieot certain qu'il n'y
aura point concordat, et qui se termiife aveo U liquidation, a'appeUe rtmion (fe»
erianciera, Depuislejugement d^laratif jusqu'il I'assembl^ qui a dtfUb^i^ sor
un concordat, les crdanciers %vaient ^t/unis, avaient formfi une maase, aVaieni

a^V^s^feiiarf
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Tftr^«r.am.«Not«, loi aui^I, PailHte ne oontient p.« de diapoaltion onl

«^Jour en reoevbir ub divSK^^^^ .
"* ^T?" •*"""* '* ^y****'"

U legislation sirce Huiet ae troD<r« i„J.«.,x j-_. «.^ ".*"*"*? "»

Kopw
VI.

BUmrt.

LWrIt <]• U u • 77- -"r""""«'»« nypotaequtf, 81 la dette eat hypothAjalre

ei]

4o. I^nouaiS^raitJd^Mj'^r I' '? ^^ '^''''''''' ''

' " DiSnend il H'„„ «x
.'**'' ^®"»> *

» P- 308, dans lea termea aaivants :vepeaa-n d an cr&noier de aesouatratre & oea fonnalittfsat J'.«v At .»ent par ,6ie pridcipale. col,|«^iea ayndica pouTfa^Trt^nnll^ w""^
«in»a'«tre prtalablement aatreiSt ^n/op6r.tZle^ZZl^? T^"""'
^^qucaeio^doitatrer^eparleSocipe qJlnJ^lL^^H
•aotiona.

-oiera, ceserait renverser la Bai»> ^oonnm:/^ i i^\ '*""*»*»»•» "^^s <"*•»-

2>o««« et Ihutre, pcJur Demandeui-.
^^^""^ *° '^"*'' "J«**«)

^.^. C. i66o«, ^. C, ponr Syndic.
<J.D.)

^

COURT OF QUEEN'S Bj:KCH.

MONTREAL, 3rt May, 186t!

CorOTO I>«0MMOND, J.

Sboina vf. Roy, c< a/.

SIDE.)

^^
»itted the^Connael for fli^Men«J to doTelope>

Dbummond J.r^have pei

» >

:^^^i^)^
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nor, *t fall length, their arguments gainst the validity of thf indictment upon whiob
the defendants are now on trial, although they rose merely to objeot to the

admissibility of certain evidence. I did so in the interests ofjustice; in consi-

deration for the jurors who have already been detained before this OovfVt fo» an
unreasonable length of time,—and because, had any one, as amicui eurice,

called my attention to a material error in the indictment ^hioh I had no
opportunity to examine before the trial,] at any stag^ of the case, it would have
been my duty to put an end to the proceedings at once I trust, however, the

indulgence thus graivte<|. will never.be invoked as a preoedoni—For, according

to recognized pract|ofc, the indictment should have beesj assailed in limine, either

by a demurrer of a motion io quash—or the defendants should have awaited th9

close of the evidence for the prosecution, to demand an acquittal.

The indictment, analyied as to the matters of preamble or indictment,

—

literally given as to the Chief Count, and the statements of overt acts; runs a»
follows: '

That, at the time of committing the alleged oflfence, Maxime Olivier David
was a trader, within the meaning of the Insolvent Act of 1864, carrying on
.businessat St. Johns, and was indebted to William .Stephen & Co. in the sum
of$lC77.72~unto Amabfe Prevost & Co. in the sum of $1680.82—and to-

divers other creditors in divers other sums ofmoney.

That the said M. 0. David being unable to meet his engagements, on the
26th January, 1867, m^de an assignment of all his estate to William Coote, for

the purpoises of the said act.
'

That, at the ti^e ofcommitting the alleged offence, the said M. 0. David wa»
possessed of divers goods, chattels and effects of the value of £873, forming
part of his personal estate.

Next comes the substantive allegation of conspiracy in the following terms

:

" That A^olphe Roy, late of the City of Montreal, in^the District ofMon-
treal ifforesaid, merchant, Moise Keigle, late of the Township of Roxton, in the
District of Bedford, trader, and Joseph Cyrille David, late of the parish of St.
Gregoire, in the District of Iberville aforesaid, being evil disposed persons and
wilfully, wickedly and fraudulently intending to defraud and deprive the said
William Stephen and his co-partners, and the said Amable Preyost and his said
co-partner, and all the other creditors of the said Maxinle Olivier David, of the
aforesaid goods, chattels and effects, and of the btfiiefit thereof, did, together

with the said Maxime 0. David, amongst themselves, to wit, on the 4th day of
Pecember, 1866, at the City of Montreal aforesaid, in the District of Montreal
aforesaid, unlawfully -conspire, combifie,\oonfederate and agree togetheif unlaw-
fully and fraudulently to cheat and defraud the said CKditora, and all others the

creditors of the said Maxime 0. David. \
'^

Then we find a st&t^DentLQtjhemeans used in fnrtherimoe of the alleged

conspiracy, viz

:

'^^^^^""^"^"'^----V,^
*>'

,/

Tiiat the said Adolphe Roy, Moise Keigle, Josej^ CynIIri)snd and Maxime
0: DftVid, afterwards, to wit, o^ the seventh day of Decemberfin the year lui
aforesaid, at the town of St. Johns aforesaid^ in the District of Iberville i^te*
said, in pursuance ofand acc^ingtothe said conspiracy, combination and oca*

--S^
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IluL.-/.T'"V '""""«"' *••'•"• '"'^•'' ^«"-'<J. •' the city of Mon-a«.,„.t«al .foresaid d,d, .t the town of St. John, rfo««id. in the District of Ib.r-
"

ntte .fore«..d in contemplation of the Insolvency of the ..id M„i»e D.Wd.nd then well knowmg the Inability of the s.id Maxirfe 0. David to meet^U

eSeTcel" 'Tv'^ ^ ^"'"''"'•"^^ «"»« »»>« -'«» M.,in.e S toexecute a oertam fictitious sale and conveyance to the said Moise Kelgle of the.fon,s..d goods, chattels and effcoU of the valueof £872 15s. cy, thenling and

SrLT;h *'!^T'^.^^°'^''^
"'^ ^'"'^ O.dU hMh'eLd^

David Zi'nn '" "'^'""^ '"'^ '^•"^«""'< '« »•>•'•»•«« M«»«"e 0-

D J Tthe f '"r '"'f
P''y-»>'« t« '•»« order of the said Maxime O.

the«k^^ and ItnTJT ^'--^^.^^-ISs. currency, payable at different periods

dcZov^ fo th" . ir?
causing t.»e said Maxime 0. David to endorVe and .

IvmltTr /h ^. ^^"'P''' ^^ '^^ °f '»•« •»'«* promissory notes for' the

K31tr^.f °r I;""'"'
'"""" «""'•'« *»*'-^ -<» '"tent that al

houiriL ? "^:'T;"u"'* u"
«»»»«" ^^'^.^^'Jito" of the said Muxime 0. David, .should be deprived of the benefit of the goods, ehattels.and effects, and by the

aTiroZ"tr"'.r°'T T'
'^'""'*"« creators herei„te'f:::n;m 5ajd al others the creditors of the said Maxime 0. D,vid, of the said goodschattel, and effects and of the value thereofas aforesaid

• '

And the jurom aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do ftfrfher present that

and :ll ? ""T""'
""^'^^ ""'•* •"^»«P'^"°y' combination, confederacy

lid mraTt"her"''r ?rT l^''
"* "'^"'"''' -^ '••« ^^'^^ «^ M;nt™al aforZsa d, did, at the town of St. Johns aforesaid,> the District of Iberville afore-c*a.d: afterwards to w.t on the day and year last aforesaid, in contemplation o^

bm n 7h7 . t'
«j«»/-'"« O. David, and then well knowing the in

du dv
"*;? *'-.i^V»"»**o meet his engagements, unlawfully and fraudulently cause the" said M. 0. David to execute a certa „ fictitious sale and

72T V'","''
''^^'' Q^I^»-D-d of certain other goods, liTe^^, andeffecte of great value, to wit, of the value -Bf 11,200 current-mone; as aforesaidand then and there unlawfully, fraudulently and olandestinoly dfdTemonnd .

Zld- •
T^'-tr'" "' *^"*? '"-' "«"«-«'' *« *'»« enVandTte: that

Da, r ^M n*^**".
"'""•"*• •"•"* ''^ "»^*" »»>« "-^l-'ors of the said M.

SIvW of IhT^M . . '

""f
"" "''*" *•* ci^itgrsof the aaid Maxime 0.

of ai1 • 1^?' ''"*''''' ••"* *^'''"^'' '"'' »«'««•"«* to the evil exampleof .II others in the like cam, offending, and against the Peace of our Lady theQueen, her Crown and dignity."
«i our i^aay ine

oJ*!!, T""/""
''"''' "•* '*«*'«'«^'"'t^ ««fc to qua.h thiiOhdictment, as I have

Srom ti
'"v" "''^t

**' *•*•* ""^ .^a.Mt-.of tkeir counsel a we"
«from^hep«,posit,onMpeciaUy enunciated bjMr.Ke^^

ta^tt o^nf'it''''*'"*"'*"' "^r
"•** "^ *'"'•'•'

• ""•"•"•I or indictable offence

fZni^ u r «»"*«'»P'''ti«>^ '«« •tt«i°ed.or «,ught to be attained, 6j<nminal or ill^al mwDS.
>«»uot, uj

xL~

K"
^•

'V' ;

,'^-7
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Boj 2nd. BeoauM the UMna by whioh Maiime Olivier DaTid'a orediton wen Uy
be defrauded are not apeoifled in any way.

3rd. BeoauM there i» no deeonption of the thing or thinga of which th*^
creditors of Mazime Olivier Davia were to be deflrawded.

4tb. Becauae the indictment charges one of the defendanta, Adolphe Roy,
with having cheated himaelf aa well as other creditors, inasmuch as he was one
of them. •

5th. BecauM the goods* mentioned in the indictment ar« not specified.

'

6th. Because it is not alleged that the creditors of Mazime Olivier David
were actually defrauded by the coniipiraoy.

I shall forthwith dispose of the 4th, 6th, snd 6th objections by rejecting them.
The 4th, because it is evident that the framer o£ the indictment could not have
meant to include Adolphe Roy, one of the persona alleged to have oontemplated
the fraud amongst the creditors to be defrauded, and that the wording of the
count admits of no such interpretation. The fifth, because, in a case ofcon-
spiracy, it is not necessary to describe the goods as in an indictment foFsl^ling
them. Stating them aa "divers goods" is held sufficient. (See Archbold's
Criminal Practice, p. 46, Edition of 1862 : Woolryoh, p. 1060.) As to the 6tb
ground, it was very properly abandoned by the counsel for the defence. For it

is obvious that the crime ofconspiracy is completed by the mere combination of
persons to commitan illegal act, or any act whatever by illegal meana.

Before enunciating my opinion upon the remaining objeolion, I deem it

proper to state in what manner our Courts should allow themselves to be in-

fluenced by the decisions of Judges in other countries, where the criminal law or
England prevails. '

We, the Judges of Lower Canada, are bound to submit our reason to all

judicial decisions, whioh formed part of the jurisprudence of Great Britain at
the time when the Public, including the criminal, law ofEngland, took root io

this coun^try, by its cession to the British Crown, ijuo facto.

But, although every day we have oooasion t4 feel grateful to the luminaries or
the English Bench for the light they cast upon' the intricate path we have to treati

iu the interpretation ^Afae criminal laws of our country, we are not 2^ be con-
trolled in our decisions by the opinions ezpressed by them since that eventful
period. We meditate Upon the modern opinons of English judges, as upon the
opinions of eminent J/idges in those States of the adjoining Union where the
same system prevails,—as written reason,—to be aided, npt to beboand, by them.

Conspiracy is an offence at common law, independently of the Statute 33,
Edw. I., ch. 2, which, abrogating nothing, and professing merely to add aonpe
new pro^sions and affirm some old ones, uof no practical importance, especially

in this case.

Baron Alderson, in Reg. vs. Vincent, C. & P., P, 91, defines it •« «' a crime
" whi«h consists either in a combination and agreement by persbns to do aome-
" ill^l act, or a combination and agreemefit to effect a 1^ purpose by illegal

"means."

Lord Denman, in Reg. vs. Seward, 1 A. & B., P. 713, said :—*• An indict-
" ment for conspiracy ought to shoD^lbl^ it was for an nnlawfbl purpose or to-

"effect B lawful purpose by unlawful means."

-.^-

>y:

/
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Jj«nl.wft.lm„„,,ometh.ag which iait^lfm., be M^^^ i ,,eo Uw-

J. ri' K
°<"»P^J' » • «>"«Pt tgreeing together of two or moiwper-

chmotTr of7h«^^^^
"•" '''''' '^^ ^*° '^'^- The Amt where the^UIe^

w^o? h.-l
' '

r'*''"**"
**•"'"•• Theeecond. where thiillegricS

The io[e^„rriH r'^Tl"
*''^"' " **** oo„.tituent fe.t««, of thrffen^.

le^rp^ia^.'ltTt?'
while In the .eoondo,.- the Sl^ o.ert .u

.

DO cr «!„.? ^T"' ''^°'' '•"•" "P*"" ">* 8«>»'"* »•»•* »»«e indictment .eU forth

and1 "'•"
^ '^:f'''''

" ""'•''"'" *»' " ""8.1" M.pplied'^aa ;L7e^d.nd he mean, in all definition, of the offenee. Here li^ the g«af SffiXfibould .n indictment be allowedfor con,pir«,y when the objeerc^nCu^'

CEh^rur/^'^''^"^^^'^"''-
•

ih.f^ '
IT*""' r™*' ''^ •" *'"' «»''ori«e« "ubmitted to me, I am oonvinoed

diZt^l^aX J "^,';^f«
-«'•» '•'' •"'"'ding to h» own view.

; and^««^ aptlj termed ti||.w of tpant., would be .«b.tltuted in .uch

And 1 iwTe eome to the conoluJon that malum prohibitum and not malumin «e

ThT -r ^
^''r-'^

''"""'*'*•'»- «•'»'« " »he end. or the ^7In
1 rtt::n';fr"''"~""r''^

"•'^'"^ "•»• ^fker tLmoaterrz

Jf
_n;;»;o .11 other., than any of ihoe. which; haye abl ..t fortrtH; ^

fi««« probbit^l by kw under a li^j^anotioD. Ti. :. penalty or pani

"-'iK!^l^;ii,
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»oj.iom« kind, and amongat oiharr, auoh oBtaom u aalling apiritnoM liqaora with-
out lio«na«, which, although thaj najr not b« mnitum in $e—iLn puniahabU,
through Runiniarj proo«aa, bj fln« or impriaonmcnt.

Applying thia dfwtrlne to the indiotnicot now undar oonaldoratlon, I muiit

hold it t« h« inauffioient; for, nel0ior in the averment of the end or the uieana ia

anj offono* prohibited by 'penal law aet forth. " To oheatand defhind " private

\ IndividuuU, tho nolo object aliegod to he hiwl Id view by th« defendanU, ia not
Wcoaaarilj a penal oflt-oo*. For the onlj ohcata or fVauda puniahable at Com-
inoD Jaw are tho fraudulent obtaining of the property of another by any deceit-

fdl aijd illegal practice, or token, which affeota or may affect the public, or auoh
firaWa oa are levelled ogaintt the public juKtYce of the Realm.

m\»o niil to diacover in (he counfH of the indictment alleging the meana or
ovor^Qta, any offence puninhAble by the penal luwa of the country, ?ither under
the ooWnlipn law, or the atatute relating to inaolvont ilebtora, or any other atatntt.

In thoyse of Rex VB. Gill, upon which the learned oounael for the proaeoution
chiefly rtelied; the object of the con apiracy waa clearly aet forth oa an indioUble
,offenoe

;
that ia to eay, obtaining the moneya of ?. D; and 0. D. by faltt j»r#-

ttnce$ to cheat and defraud thorn, Ac.
'

I would ttay, moreover, that had I taken a different view of the main question

in thia case, \ would have conaidered myself equally bound to quaah the indict-

ment on the ground that the count in which the conipiraoy ia alleged does not
state of what thing or things the defendants intended todofrau(^ Maxime Olivier

David's oreditoni--an omission which is not supplied by the intent imputed to

the Defendants in subsequent trausactions. The indictment is, therefore,

quashed. /'

His Honour Ordered otie of the Jury to withdraw, when some disous-sion arose

as to the form in which the record ahould be made up by the Clerk of the Crown^
and Mr. Devlin taking that the prisoner aliould be declared not guilty.

.Hia Honour ordered the record to be made in the usual way, and a juror hav-
ing been withdrawn, the cose was closed, and the jury was discharged.

CarieTj-Q.C, <f O. Ouimet, of Counsel for private Prosecutor.

Kerr, Ji. JJerUii, W. Dvrion, Mouutau & Delorimier, of Counsel for De-
fenduntr.

{p. B. L.). /

(CROWN SlOfi )

.- MONTREAL, 13th APlWj^, 186V:

Coram Mo^OELET, A. J. /
^ In re

"

- "/
ROBERT MOOR, /

•

, . X,
^'«t*t'o'^/or Writ qf llabeai CorpuB.

Th» I etItlonerwM convicted by > toart Uwtla), beM Bt tile City. At MontiMl «D tlMS«th,.ffth. Wtb
and 29th d>yi of Jlarch iMt, and on the lat and Snd da^ of^pril laal, on the (oUowtna
charge: "for ditgiacef^l condnct In having at HonUca), CttX^Om Bait, aolBatiiiM between
" the Uth Jannary Aid l«th March, 1867, fraodnlentiy embeitled or mimmUai ttxmt M»
'* cordii of wood, Oinremment property, intrutted to hli charge aa an Aariitaot OammiHariat
" tors'kaeper, and which at the latter date wa* found defloient," and tberenpon. on t)ia mU,
conviction, the Conn forthwith lentenced the petitioner among other penaitiei to be tmpilaaii-

=i.
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^u! ^
J *^* «*"""»•' •''r.I*«'l«« ohMipi. nor anrcoo'lttlon of him upon . .imnHHo

Tha factt fullj .ppe.r from the argumeaU of ominMl .n.l tho recorded
Judgment of the Court giron below.

jr. //. Kerr for the petitioner. Mid-In thi. otM whon I had the honour
of obUiping the order for the^rit of hnhm, corpu,, the petitioner wm detained
under a wnynnt of oomniitioeot aignixl by Mr. Hnow, Deputy Aaaiatant Com-
ini»ry Oeneral. After the Mrrioe of the writ on the Jailer another oomroit-
rnent wa. left at the j.ij .t ten o'clock the night before laat, aigned by Sir John
Michel, Comniandar-in-Ohief. Thia accond warrant wan I bolievo drawn by
the learned -Crown Proeeoutor, to meet the errora in Mr. Snow'a cooinutment a*

,
pointed out in the petition I had the honour of preaenting to you. Fortunate-
ly linie and Kp.ce wore both wanting ao that I did not point out all the defects
in Snow'e warrant

;
hnd I done ao, no doubt, od attempt would have boen made

> to remedy them. But notwithstanding all the care waated on tht> Hecon.l com-
mitment, It la not worth tho paper it ia written on. I pnxwwd to point out aome
of the defect!.

1. The charge aguinat the Petitioner and for committing which he baa been
condemned to 672 duya impriaonment, ia in the fuUowing worda : " For diHgraceAil
conduct in having at Montreal, Canada Enat, aome time between the aeventeenth of
January and sixteenth ofMarch,1867,/«i«rfMfcn% »nbe»xUd or m«Vr;y/,W about
500 corda wood, Government property, iutruated to his charge aa an aaaiaunt
Commiaeariat atorekeeper, and which at the latter date waa found deficient.
Your Honour will (tbaerve that the ea^noeofthe charge ia that the Petitioner

fraudulently embeisled or miupplied certain wood. The charge then ia in the
dlnjunotive, it is not apooiflo, and in lieu of being found guilty of either fraudu-
lently embeiiling or misapplying the wood, he ia not found guilty of either charge.
The Mutiny Act, Section 17, provides that any officer, Ac, who shall emboule,
fcaadulently misapply, &c., shall bo liable to bo tried by Court Martial, and to
be punished by penal aervitude or impriaonment.

Ifyou admit that an offence, or rather offences in one charge oan be laid in
the diajunotiM. you may have the whole collection of felonies and offences speci-
fied in the clause in question, and a man may be convicted of having cmbesiled
or fraudulently miMpplied or stolen, or received, knowing it. to be stolen, or con-
nived thereat

;
for if you admit the principle in one in^nce, why should yon

not admit it in ten. That in England laying a charge in the di«junctivo is not
grmitted in any case is susceptible of easy proo^, and 1 bog to refer yoqr
Honour to Rex v. Morley, 1 Younge h Jervis 221 (Mr. Kerr here read
the report), also to Bei v. North. 6 D. and R. 443/ (Mr. Kerr «l«o read the re-
port.) In thw ouse, your Honour will observe §^ey and Holroyd, J. J , both
aay that where the chaige is in the disjunctive (HiI objection taken %ereto js
not one to form, but goes to the substance. * v

R«b«rt

A

U<mH
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•Jit^witytoooaMMK Court Martial Of ««..«- if k kj
•""•na"JK.na«i

VW«r, U i. oofj »nd.r. and bj th* »lrtat of warrant * ooiamUaioo aadar th.Hof.1 ..gn maaual, that h. .ia«i-. that ptwar. Matloy AoH 8 S.« «

^;t%tpra;axt

6. Thr
,ooondwarrantl..uppo«Nltob6aubatlttotad.fofth«

flrat in fkot in

LT: ''"*'^'y^^^ ^•'•'t^- «-t i. irre^uUr^d dafi^i.. in f rl

ni^r <»""«ndi«« -hould h.., .a„roi«,d hi. power of fl.ing th!

rind 3^:7:' I'^'L:?
""""•^ '"* -*«^- "-'-S WIed 5 do

It oannot now be e«ro„ed bj the Commander-in-Chief. % '

the nrrr/i.'*
'"*""'''"• ''• ^- ^'"•"*' «" '»« o*^'". b^rf-o" entering into

Sl^r In •*•»'""«»' '^^ •'•3?^ -"-wr an obj^jtfon whicSM '

^ th^B? • k'^"""^?
"• '" ''"'"'"' ''^ '''>• Qoebeo SwSX^

to itae^ the poi^er of legulating for tho ^lony, either by exprea, ,forda orevenby .nu^dment So there waa no re^unciaUon. But' e.en7th"^h^been, an Aet ,n 1774 oould not control the power of 1,11 ft,ta« Farliament. and

««at h«i taken away the whole of our oon.titution and giren ^, a new ineMOND...T J. Could the BnglUh Parliament Ulce away our fiidliaw f

L foTS^ ." .^^^"** ''^ *"" ^''"*' «f»»»i~ti'"»t o- ol«- WM ground-ed for di^KAnrge on habea^pu,, if well founded ; the other waa no^. sietion
utinjr^ftt gave the mattera which ahould appear in to orderV com-
»*»W^ If theae thinga appeared on the face of th> warranf. the

^ woul*not hi!»|> tLe priaoper, apd he ip,^ proceed by way of cer-
fpr. It waatheoommitinentthatwaa nowattaoked.Theoommitment

30 of the

mitment ol

' habeas co,

tiorari ore]

ia an ««!•„» \t» k ill 7™"""""' "»' "•" "<»* ttaoked.The oommitment
issufBcent. \^t l>*d been.aa.d that the power of the Lieutenant General to cin-

.' V •
*
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h« d.j .nJ hour of th. prl.«,r'. «l.«. 1... Th.l prl«,„^.„««..«• toZ

^rZV 1.
P'*'*''^. »^'» »»• '^ »0l- g.untj *„d look no ..o^ptioa

tt C„Li!i!jfr r'^'"''^
long .«joj.d th. «|,«.Ug«'„f bi. ^nnootioo with

1» I u. T ;
»»l»rt"-nt

;
b« kneiron •nUring to wb.l h« •,po«„| hHUMlf

^irbrti^r^^.r^'":''*!''^"'*^"^'""^
Booi.tywMtjn.i„.T:i'i

~^nd. Th« oftno, i. -t up la th. ord« o^oo«„„il„..,7 b,ii Sb Id itb^ '

i^? I^ul7h nT' "r r'**'"'^"
^"^ ''^«- Oo-rt. M.rti.1. whichT*

V ^7 i ^" he «.btl.tie. of.tht GourM. Pipop ft OoUjer, p. 49 8.«nd.«

C «f Ooart.,
.
8-^ Ihe ,fcr,^iyAg«ll« for Mutinj. wh.r* the An, eh.^^ il

'

Uidunder . d»,«notlT. " Mutinj or opoM to MuUny." 8«1. The oAmee TJ^
.*„!l?f;K?iiJ;'^* '*T°i*?

*•'* if Pri^wi..m.n.bIetbthejuri«Iiotioo,
.Ddlftheprooeediog..w|.wry,l,th.tthe«oteDoei*inoorreot.

4th. The periodof.mpn»n«eot » «.t ^ut
; *.d ftthly. The i., .nd hour of the pri«»er'.Z^

^^r^r ^1"!* •'"'°« *>- «>• ^o^^ ^•ftr to the onl/oM. of the^whieh h.d co-e up ,„ th.. oouutry. It w« the oi,.e of Pri^ete MoCullooh. io
4 Lower Cn-d^por^. 467. «ri«ng out of the Q^^ni riof. Thrthe

^Dee. Th.t u very different froai.thU o..,, which ik m.de eipre-Jy •

l^h^^ f^T' "! P"*r'^ »*>• '«"*- «f the ch«ge. But the e«e of McOul-

I lOToke M ihoee which ought to guide the wlidity of the pmoeedlog- of

•ignrture of the .entencfl wu not m out iu the commitment. To thi« there

£ mT"';^' u
"^ '^»'«»^ *»y ^ 8t.t«t.,but in point of f.et it i. ia

J^nt SITp 'i:-.*'*
**^ ''•^'^ *'^'"' 0- which the Pre.!,dent^ aionel P.poo. .Hjned the proceeding., end tb. p^p^U^g, include the

far*

^
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FirCubiah.—This was a matter of great importance, and was very ably ar-

gued ^y the Counsel The petitioner complained that the warrant whereby he
had been committed to the common jail by His Bioellency, Lieut.-Gen. Sir John
Michel, was a nullity; that he had been oonvioted ofa ckarge in the altemativegp

The charge was for having fraudulently embeciled and misapplied, under the Mu-
tiny Act, The petitioner, on conviction of a Court Martial, was sent to jail,

first on one commitment, and afterwards another was put in. His Honour
would direct his attention to the second commitment (which he proceeded to

read.) The objeotions to this com;nitment might be classed under five or six

heads, the first of which, that the chlrge was in the alternative, was the most im-
portant. The charge professed to be grounded on the 17th article of the Muti-
ny. Act, which provided that any oflScer or soldier of Her Majesty's army, or
any person^ employed in the war or other department, who shall embezzle, frau-

diilently misapply, steal, &o. Each of these were different offences, separated from
each other by a comma in the clause. But there was something which was tfot

mentioned at the argument, about the embezslipg. The Court Martial had con-
victed the pri^ner of" fraudulently embezzling or misapplying. " The thing was
absurd. Tliejutjgmentof the Court Martuil was not only in the disjunctive, with-
out any certiiinty^without any proper legal distinction, but it convicted him in the '

alternative, in th)^ disjunctive, for two pretended offences, one of which was
no offence, uamely pisapplybg ; But what offence was it to say he was guilty

of "fraudulently ei^bezzling and misapplying?" This second was no offence .

at all. It followed that\the Court Martial had not only convicted in the disjunctive,

but ofa pretended ill^l offence which was no offence at all. The charge was in th.o

disjunctive and altematiye,.and was illegal ;|ind wrong. Surely beciiase a man hap-
pened to be a soldier or an jBSsistantjtorekeeper, it did not follow that his dismissal

from the service was to ta^ place in this way, without any certainty in the charge.

This soldier was entitled to tbe same rights as the civiliad. Ifgreater precision were
wanted in one case more than in another, it would indeed be in the Court Martial'

rather than in the Criminal Court, for the Court Martial was more summary, and if

when a man was once condemned, unless the commitment was shown to be in-

valid, he had tf go to jail. Hiis Honour, therefore, concurred perfectly in laying

it down as the ground work ofdiisarpment, that there must be a certainty and
^

precision in t^e charge, because theite^must be a certainty in the conviction. He
referred td the case against North, as showing that the information must contain
a specific charge in order that the defendant might know what he had to answer.
His Honour cited Mr. Simmons on Military jaw, page 145, to show that in

framing charges, 'the utmost care must be taken to render them specific, in men-
tioning dates apd places. [Also page 148 and 396.] In^the present case, it ap-

peared by the conviction, which he presumed;b«d been correctly set out in the

commitment, that the charge was in the altertet^^e—Wdulently embezzling or

misapplying, the latter, in itself, being no offeqce it all, and the Court Martial
would have to be taught to charge people legally instead of sending a personto
jail for 672 days, disniusing him from the service, and condemning him to^make
good the value of 500 cords of wooiJ. As to the point that the Licut.-General
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•hould .how hiB .athoritj, that wa. not neoesBary. just 4.11 wm not neoe«vy for »

U^ath. second D. w«i put in
; and^ito the officer signing theoomilnt. thLieut penerarw^i Commander in Chief, and commanded aU the dep.rti.nto ofHer Majesty's Forces iii the Colonies.

««P«ruiwnt8 ot

HkHonour then read the formal judgment of the Court, as follow.—
the2w ""?T^ S^ ^^ '••' ^•""'* of commitment of the Petitioner tothe *mmon ja,I of fho District of Mont|»al by Sir John Michel, K.C B co»!

tZtfp^rdfvtf 'r"^
'"^"'* NorthAmerica,bcarin daiiatMo^-

1?^S^^ %^ .V u r^°«™">«» J"". »>«» that on the contrary, it doth^appear

IJLT, "'^^' " ^''^'"'^ •" '^' '^^ ^''^o'' g'«>l, uqder colour oTa

w^ ^iTl^r'r^l' •"'? "'••"'* Court MarUal, the said RobertMooJ^cWed with fraudulently embeszUng, 6r mis-applying about 600 cords of

th«t„7r ' A M .
^ ""* ^^*'* *'«"•'" ^'y *»»« »»'<> Court Martial on

In th^l /
""' '"?"*' '^""•^ ««"tyof the saidchar,e, and that thereupo;

a^ n thTlTJ ;
''/ "'' ''""'* '^'*''*'' *"*--«» ^'^^ »><» RobertC

fX !rt^trTl """"''T'"**^^'*"'*
'""*>"^' other penalties, to thetollowing, to wit

:
to be imprnwued with hard labour for 672 days, and further tobe d«m«sed from Her Majesty's service, and that the said Rob rt Moor Wm in

ThrMr. "7'^/ "*? 'f
""""*"» jail, by^he said Lieut..GeIra7s^^John M chel. Considering further, thatitdotVtheSforeappear by said warrant

t77C Tr'
*^;'*»'«" •'•*»' been^preferi^d-agaiostthe saTd Robertm"Z

tiZ ^r1?r'^"^l^' "" specific cha,^, .ud that fliere hath been no conviction agamst the ..ud Robert Moor for and on specific or positive charge, buta

So?It " •''™f
"'T ''*'* '"' N»g-off-e created bylhe 17th

t^.tlJ l^''
'!'''«»"«'y««'tai^ty as toany or eitherofthe twocharges in the diqunctive, and that this is a matter of substonce.

. and oJntSt. •

*''"'""' *'' ""^ """"* of commitment is uufl and void,

lontni'Ih*^"?^' "'^^"t''^'
'^'''^' ''''^ ^'^'' Moor benot detained any '

longer in the said Common Jail, and that he be forthwith discharged and set It

Jnrt
BotwrtMoor.

W. H. Kerr, for Petitioner.

T. K. Ramsey, {6t the Crown.
(f. w. t.)

Petition granted.

4-
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MONTREAL, Dm DEOBMBBR, 166S.

/ IN APPEAL,

FROM THE SD^BRIOR COURT, DISTRICT OP MOKTRBAL.

Coram Atlwin, J., Mbrbditb, J.; Dbpmmonp, J., Mondilbt,. A." J.

NORMAN MoPHBE,

.(iVgwjh/jxir reprut in the Court Mow,}

f'S' APPILLAXT,
AMD * I

SUSAN CLARA WOODBITOGB,

(Defendant in the Court below,)

RnPOlTDIBT.

The piklntiff brought hii action h cantor to the .Tacant eetate of the late Duncan Campbell, to r«>

cover a qieci&o sum of money from the repretentative of one of thre(|Bxecnton.
Hbld .—{lauAVQK^ J. ) In the Snperior Coart, Inaonoeh at Dancan Campbell, by hie laat will in.

titDted oniTerMl and special legateei, to wbeim Aw T. Alexander, whom the defendant re-

prewnted, waa accountable as one of the execntore of .the nid will ; and, inaamuoh a* tliet*

.'Waa no proof of record of the lapaing of theie ieiaoiei, and that the mcceadon of thp Hid <

.' Dnncan Caaipbell waa vacant, the nominatlos^ the corator wai to be regarded aa a noUlty.
HBIJ>y-OH APPEAL that the legal repreaentetlve* of the lat« Dancao Campbell, whoever they maj b^

bad no right of action to claim any apeoial ram of money from the respondent aa having been
received by her late hnaband, AiaT. Alazander, in his capacity of one of three joint exeoa-
tora of the lait will of the lata Dnncan Campbell, and conld only wage their claims if any tiiey

bad by means of an action against all tlia execntors or their representativea respectivtsly ta
account for the gestion of the estate by snob axeontors.

This was an appeal from a jadgment dismissiDg an aotioo whioh was broaghfc

by John Rankin, Curator to the yaoant estato of the late Danoan Campbell, to

recover from the Respondent, moneys which had come intb her hands, as part of
the estato of the late Dr. A. T. Alexander, her deceased husband, to whom she

succeeded as universal legatee, under his last will, of data/Slst May, 1851.

The facts stated in the Declaration were, that on the 29th of August, 1832,
Lawrence Kidd, Thomas Smart, and A. T. Alexander, i|is Executors to the last

will of the late D. Campbell, sold to J. and D> Torrance k property at Laprurie
for £730, whereof £175 was paid, leaving a balance of £555, payable a year
after notice given, with interest iirom the t5th of August, 1832 ; ihat the capital

remained in the hands of the purchasers firom the date of sale tip to January,

1858, the interest, for the most part, being paid annually to the vendors, as

Executors of Campbell's estato, who were, a$ such, jmntly and severally liable

fw the same. Smart, hoJrever, not having aited after tjjieExeeut^oni of the Deed,

and having died within a jiiiort time after ito date. Kidd died 17tb of April,

1843, but A. T. Alexander continued to receive the interest up to the time of
his decease in January, 1858, and the interest had come into his hands to the

amount of£832 10s. oy;, and neither of the Executors ever accounted for or paid

any of the said interest or moneys to or for the benefit of the Estate of the said

late Dnncan Campbell, nor his representatives.

Br. Alexander made his will 31st of May, 1851, before Dupuy and Barbeao,

Notaries, constituting respondent his universal legatee, and died on the 27th of

January, 1858, leaving bis will in force, under whioh respondent bad come into

possession of his estate, and had become bound and liable to aocount for and

pay the said interest which fell into her hands, as being in the estate of Alexao-
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«..«t of th. ftrthor mJ, ofiTM
°' "'' "' "" '"^- •» "»

terest and oosta.
/ "»« w sum ot A1682 lOs. ourrenoy, with in-

PlaintiTs produotioDg were :—
l8t -Copy of CurateJIe of date 18th of November, 1853

15th of August. 1833 to IStTof a 1 Jo « "" '^'"« ^^^ '"**'«"' ^«>°»

The next tXl^,! ^'•'^*°"*'' "'^^^ "'" "'^ '•>« '«»« D--^^ Cmpbiu " -

der," with the exoep^Tth.f > .1 '

"""^'^ "'"P'^ " ^- T- AlL.!
Alexander.Exe^ZTthe iL Ll7.f ""''"* " »«°-» ^- T-

th«e.^aUb;;ori:s:cui^^^ ^•'^-^

^^tt.,Extr«,t «or.««»V, of Lawrence Kidd'a death, of date 17th of April,

^^5th.-Extn.ot mortuaireot Dr. Alexand.Ws death, of ^date 27th January,

6th._Copy of Dr. Alexander's wUI. '

»u!hjh":2!;:ttn:'^^^^^^

Estate of the l»'^T^i!T' ^""^ *" •"'*'"•'* >» *•»« Estate. Tffat the

h.d been n«d l!!«!l- ?^ '"' ""* ^""•"*5 *•»*» »•»« »««»« of Joha Eankm

.ndinf^rEsLir^iirhrn-r:"^^^^^^^^^
mrna of money had been Z^irT^rA' k l^i^^?""**"* "" '«'"'""» "^ '•»•*

th*t. under the wUl^f Drr^clttnT^ t^*"' ''T''"'
""•* -'«"^'«^'

whom or to whose leJrenZ^*
CampbeU, he had n«ned universal legatees, to ,

have been bro,^hTforT^r„r "'^TT'"'*'
""'^ ^" *'"' ^^'J'*" *ouId

bring such action
'" ,™"**^ ^^^^ *» """h Curator, PLdntiflF had a right to

^hr^l,.,f^TlT ««'^«»'»»'«'« «"Wsnamebd b^
of thepj^«r^ r' !!?

^"^
T"'*^ **» «^«' "*» '*"' handa the c.^

Aetio ,T.f96rrrolCZ;"' "-^ -r* J-'»«--t tobegotin'an

A,«fao. «.f,M b^Non... MoPt..,..^^ Omor, h,.p,n.n,,,a
'

N.VoFbM
ud

a 0. Wood-
brUga
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produced, dated 12th of March, 1862, to take up the inttance, who answered

Itespondont'H plean to the effect following :—Denying Regpondent's allegations,

save iri whiit thiy (xpreksly conformed to the declarntion, dcnyins K«npondent>

ri^ht to mt np tho objections kHc did, averrint: that the entate of Duncan Cnm|V

/boll rc(|uired to be represented, among other things, to make annual payment*

to special legatees, und that both Kankin and McPhee were responsible partiet,

having valuable real cstntc ; that it was true the Curator had got Judgment for

the capital against Mesfirs. J. k D. Toirranoe, and the new Curat6r had brought

a suit to have it declared executory in his favour, and that Respondent's preten-

sions were unfounded in fact and in lanT. i

\

The Appellant, by Dtvid Torrance, proved the piymcnt of the moneys as per

the receipts prodiiced.

The cose being, heard in the Court below, the Honourab'e Mr. Justice

Loranger prc8iJin|;"on the 30th day of April, 1804, rendered the following

Judgment :

—

" La Cour, aprea avoir entendu les parties par leurs Avooats au merite de
" cette cause, examine la procedure, piecea produUes ct le t^moignage, et avoir sur

"le tout delibdr6, consid^rant que par ^ son Testament solennel refu le 1^
" I^ovembre 1820, devant Barb<^p, Notaire et t^moins, le nnmm4 Duncan
" Campbell a la succession vaoante dnqnel, le Demai^eur, John Rankin, a

" intent^ la pr^sente demunde oomme curateur, a institu^ des l^gataires univer-

" sels et particuliefs auxquels feu Asa T. Alexander, que repr^sente la D6fen-

" deresse, etait comptable cowme un des ex^cuteurs du dit Testament—Con-
" siderant quil n'existe pas au dossier de preuve de la caducity de oes legs, et qu»
<' la succession du dit Duncan Campbell soit devenue vaoante, et qu'en I'absence

« de cette preuve la nomination du Demandeur principal oomme Curateur 4 la

" ilite sticcession, et cello du Demandeur par reprise d'instance, au lieu et place

" du Demandeur principal, doivent Stre traitees oomme des nullit^s.

" Faisant droit sur les defenses de la D^fenderesse, lui en adjuge le b^n^fice,

en les maintenant, et partant, a d4bout4 et d^boute la pr^sente demande, et

"condamne peiltonellement le Demandeur principal et le Demandeur par reprise

" d'instance le dit John Bankin et Norman MoPhee, 4 pay6r & la dite Defen-

" deresse les frais par elle encourua sur U pr^sente action."

CroM, Q. C., for the Appellant submitted, that the motives of , the judg-

ment were illogical, irrational and unfounded, and that the - conclu-

sion arrived at was therefore illegal and erroneous. The ontu of proof

lay upon the Defendant, not upon the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff, as.

a duly -appointed Administrator, had' at least a prima fade and

presumptive right and possession until divested in doe course^of law. The
demand was for the interest of a sum of money, the capital whereof it was ad-

mitted and was proved to have passed into the hands of the; Plaintiff as

Administrator. It was not competent for the Defendant, a mere debtor to the

estate, and without any title to administrative capacity and without any interest

in such a defence, to set up tbe pretension that another bad a right to the

monies. It was competent for the Plaintiff as Administrator in posseenon to

give the Defendant a'sufficientdisehai^, which was all that interested ber. She

}
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h.d no iot<*eBt whatever in determining who wtola righiful rtprijjntutive, but
only who fas tie /acta repreaentativo. Jf ove?y repreHent.fivo, when dou.andin«
payment from a debtor to the estate, waH bound to prove the oausea for hi«
appointment, he would be exposc-d to an endlu« and interminable task in a«wrt-
ing the most inoonsiderabio rlgh^ and that without any caune, reason, or advan-
tage. Ihe Curator must bti presumed to have produced the proof necessary to
wan-ant h,8 appointment at tho time it took place, an.l becoming vested by
«uthor.ty of Justice, remains so until divested by some one having a better title
Should any one pretend to. be universal legatee, he could try his title by suinir
the Curator. If was only the absence of such an existence that permitted the
appointmWt of a Curator, who became possessed by reason of there being no
universal legatee or representative, and the proper course to dispute his position,
would be for some one having sufficient interest to bring a suit to revoke big
title. When so warned, he might be expected to bring forward his justificationm wswer to a case made out against him. This Court could not be satisfied
with ft Judgment that leaves the estate in confusion, and a debtor absolved from
a large liabUity. There was another ground referred to in the pleadingly wWoB
would not require extended remarks to proVe its fallacy, vix. r-That'the Defen-
dant was only liable to an Action in the form of an Action to account. In re-
ply, U might be said in the first place, there was no such rule of law whatever
to exclude a specific demand, even where there was a right to an aoUon of
account.

,

Again, the greater recourse always includedlhe lesser. Lastly, that
It was iri fact and name an action to account, but there being but one item orsum of ilaoney m question, the conclusions claimed only a simple oondemnaUon
for a specific sum, and was the most apt and proper recourse suited to thecir-
cumstanoBS. When* "ingle object was sought, of right belonging to thePlain-'
tiff, should there be further liability, the Defendant could not complain of its
omission. Should she have any offset d4pen>es or riprue,, it was surely simple
enough and not unfair to expect her to ask the deductions she. might claim.
*^ut in fact she was not an AdminUtrator ; she succeeded to an estate in which
there was a sum of money belonging to another j she was asked to pay over that
sum. r J "

Robertson, Q, C., for the respondents submitted that th©^ Judmient of the
tourt below ought to be maintained.

1. The Estate of the Testator was not vacant, and therefore, the appointment
01 a turator, even ifregularly made on petition ofcreditors or parties interested,
was a nullity. The Testator by hjAWi«, afusrspecific legacies to persons named
directed that "as to the rest and remainder of all Wd singular, his, the

^^

lestator 8 property and effecte, both personal and real, whereof or wherein he
now 18, or shall or may be in anywise possessed or interested at the time of his

^^

deoeaje,^ the said Testator, doth will, bequeath and devise the same to be paid,
.

dutnbut«|d and divided in manner foUowing, that is to aay : An equal fifth
• part ante John Campbell and hU lawful chUdren ; one other fifth part to his
late sister, Janet's lawftil isstie ; one other fifth part to his sister Mai«ret.»

&c hereby constituting them, his said brothers and sisters (named) his
renduary devisees and legatees. By this olause, the sbcoession under the

N. HoFhM
•nd

8. 0. Wood-
brldffa.

; _-'
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Imperial Act 14, (}eo. 3, the ProTineial SUtate ^1, Geo. 3, o. 4, devoired apon
these legatee*, without the neoeaaily of any demand en dUivrance. One of the

contidiranti of the Judgment in appeal in the Qaae of Blanohet v*. Blanchet
11 L. 0. Rep., p. 204„.expreialy held that under these sUtutes, "le legataire'

uniTOreel do?ient aaiii de I'h^redit^ en Tertu et par foroe da testtment," and in
the nsoent case of Wehb vi. Hall, 16 L. 0'. Rep., p. 172, the same dootrine was
maintained. If the law throws the iBuooession on the uniyersal legatees, under
the Will, their rights cannot be interfered with by an ex parte appointment of a
Curator to the suooesaion, as vacant. Nor are the executors bound to account
to a Curator, without any allegation or evidence that the universal legatees have
renounced the succession, or that the legacy had lapsed.' The title under
which -the fixeoutors were named, the Will itself, shows the estate not to be va-

cant
; the Will dated only six years previous to the sale by the Executors, woog-

niaes the brothers and sisters of the testator and their heirs as his universal lega-

tees. Such ft state of things shews the succession was not vacant. At the words
" Biens vaoans," Denisart, p. 514, says : " dans un sens trtfs 4tendu on nomme
biensyaoanstons ceuz qui n'ont plus de maitre.'^ P. 614, " Lorsqu'un d^fbnt
ne laisse point des sucoesseurs universels appell^ par la loi, ou par la disposition

de I'homme^m que ceuz qui le sont renonoent, la succession est vacante." The
succession of the tiestator Campbell, in this case, vested under the Wiirm. his

brothers and sisters^ as his universal residuary legatees, and the executors i^ere»

therefore, liable to account to them, and to them alone, the EsUte being vacant,

8 Denis, v. Ex6euteur, p. 231, No. 4. 2. The executors should have been sued
together and for sn account of the succession generally, and not as in this case,

the representative of one executor only. In Dame y. Grey, K. B. H. 1812,
Rev. de jurU. Index, it was held, " that all joint exqgptdb who have acted, most
in an action of action of account be made parties to t& suit, and be jointly

summoned as such." It appears from the declaration that all the three execu-
tors acted in deed ofsale to Messrs. Torrance, and the authority quoted is there-

fore applicable in this case. <' Quand il y a plusieurs per^nnes chafes conjointe-

ment, elles doiyent rendre leuroompte conjointement, et elles sont tenues solidaire-

ment pour le religuat, 8 Nouv. Denisart, p. 234, No. 10. Here the acUon is

not for an account, but for a specific sum alleged to have been received by one
ek^utor for Interest, and the Respondent is deprived of an opportunity of ren-

deribg a full account, and of obtaining any balance due in case the disburse-
ments exceeded the receipts, there being no religuat, lb. p. 235, No. 12. 3.

The Defendant expressly put in issue the validity of the ftppobtment of the

Curator, from the Want of interest in Rankin, to have a Curator named, and it

is submitted that a nomination by persons piojced op in the Court House, can- •

not be held as a valid appointment, to enable him to bring an action against the

representative of one of the oNoutors only. The original Plaintiff admits in his

^epodtion that he acted simply at the nqnest of McPhee, he resigned his

ohaige without rendering any aooi^nt, and MoPhee admito that the legMy of
£12 lOs. to his wife, given by the WiU, has been folly paid, «ad it »lppm»
by the deposition of Torrance that the espital o{ theprix «k venU iN8 pAid
over by him to Bankin, knd the tinifersal legatees theitoby deprived df the 1>^
bee and security, mider the regiltored deed of sala.
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IJRUiiMOND, J._Tha Court doM Dot f«l oalled apon to pituuniooe »y
opinion on the pLintiff'. .ppointment m cnrator. For my own piJ, it Memi
to me JD moit caaee the curator ought to be looked upon an the legal repreMnta
tiTe of the estate till the eurattlh had been set aside. But there might be cumm which It would be evident that the appointment had been improperly made,me payment must be confirmed on the ^und that the action wa« brought for
a special sum. An action could not be brouKhkagainst an executor for a special
sum of money, for. though it might be true that he had received £600, he might
have spent £10,000. The proper action was an j^etion ^ account.

^

1 he Judgment in appeal was recorded an foUowa :^ *• •

'

" The ^o«rt, Ac., 4w., Ac., considering that the legal i«presentaUv» of the Ut«
Duncan Campbell, who ever they may be,M no right of action to elaim any
special sum of inoney from the respondent aa having been received by her lat«
nusDana, Am J. Campbell, in his capacity of one of three joint executors of the
Mt will and testamenfrofthe^aaid late Duncan Campell, and could only wage
tbeir Claims, if any they have, by means of an action against all the executors or
their repre«>ntativea respectively to account for the gestion of the estate by such
aecutors, and therefore that there U no error in the judgm<int appealed from,

doth affirm the same with obsts, &c.,&c ......... .."!;!!!!!!!1"11*."..][][".."""*"

Cro$$ <t Lunn, for appelant.
A. A W. Bobert$on, for respondent.
(T. Wi T.)

N. Judgment affirmed.

MONTBBAL, 6th MARCH, 1867.^

^n Appeal from the Superior Courts Dutrict 0/ Montreal.

Coram Atlwin, J., Dhummond, J., Badqlit, J., Mondbmt.'.J.

LBWlS 0. WILSON,

fPlaintiff ^n (At Court h*Uni,)

J JOSEPH DSMBRS,

{DrftndaM in tk* Court MW.)

Appbllart
;

STATUTB OF LIUITATIONS-OBMURRBft.
SaSPOMDWT.

HlLi>;-(lH ni corar aiunr) on dmamr to dMlHBttoa. that tha iim«h..««. -» 7 ' *

u TiilliTi "'*^.'?! «d««amentoofOoun8eI appe.,. 10 L. C. Jur. 261.

J^T^^'^'' *'• i-dga.e.t ofthe OourtWow, .odobt«n«i.

M
I

% 0. Wood'
tddjo. •

''*55rii
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Dhummond, J. (After (Utili^ tl)« faeU m( out in the deetaration). The
pontiff, apparoiiMy forewcuig the dxoeptioa thst might be aet up, haa aUted

bis oi|M. in Huch a wtf aa to meet that Exception.

Thif'4i'/m$e en djkit filed by the defiBOdunt ia very irregular, being partly Ml
ezooii'iion and partlyli demurrer. ^

The,- plaintiff ^Ilcjba that the law of the ploee whore the' .note waa made or

where it waa payable, should govern ; and then the derendnnt says, your action

is ill founded^ boeauae it ia not the law of the place whore the note waa made or

where it was iv>y«t>le, but the law of Lower Cknada that applies. I am inclined

to think, however, that this demurrer, so far as it goes, is good. There is a
differenoe of opinion on this point; but we ara all of opinion that th» demurrer
does not meet the whole case. It does not meet the allegation of interruption

of prescription by the defendant's absence; and, therefore, taking whatever vi#»»

you please of this (U/^me en droit, the Court below was in error in dismissing

the wholo action upon it. The judgment of this Court has been drawn ao as to

reconcile the slight difference of opinion on the point rofe'rred to.

Badoley, J.—The declaration sets out defendant's prominsory note dated in

18B7, in Michigan, and payable at four months from date, and was met by a di-

feme en droit, demurrer, which was sustained by the Superior Court, and the

^5|ion in con8et|uenoe dismissed ; the judgment resting on the ground that the

demnnde on the face of the declaration was by law obnoxious to our Statutory

Lrmitation for promissory notes. That may or may not bo the case, but the

lunitation cannot be put in issue by a demurrer.

The-esHontial oonstitii^t of limitation, aa of our prescription, is time, and
without it both words are mere legal abstractions. This time ingredient is a fact

jFftiph may be legally avoided by other facts in contradiction or waiver of it, and
therefore necessitates a special plea of the limitation relied upon, inlorder to form
a bar to the action ; for the obvious reason, to enable plaintiff to show in his

replication any fact sufficient to avoid theiiar. Our own prescriptions required

to be pleaded and may not be supplied by the Court, and so in England, the
limitation, in like manner, must be pleaded, as shown in the following case, in

which " the declaration alleged a promise made at a cerUin time, for money lent

" and after verdict it was moved in arrest of judgment, that the cause of action
" did not accrue withiasiz years before action brouprht. But the plaintiff had
" judgment; for though the cause of action appeared to be twenty years before
" action brought, yet the plaintiff shall recover, if the defendant do not plead the
" Statute, which was made for the use of those who would take advantage of it,

" but the Coivt shall not give the defendant the adrantage of it if ha will not
" plead it." These facts cannot form an issue in law, and t6e judgment therefore

sustxin^ng the difente en droit cannot be maintained.

Atlwin, J.—In one word, the ground of the demurrer is the Statute of Limi-
tations, but the Statute of Limitations oonld only be pleaded by an exception,

therefore, the demurrer is worse than the originahleolaration.

MoNDELKT, J.,—concurred in the jadgment. •
'~

The judgment was motivi as follows :
" Considering that the declaration con-

" tains alli^tions of fact, entirely irrespective of thoee upon which the difmte
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gul.r .nd inaofflolent; oondderlng th««f«r. th.t in th« judgmMt .pp«.Wfbm, there i. error. Ao., the Court doth rovenn, „„d .„„«! theTo... iK/
^. /»opA,,m;fortheeppellaiit. ,

^
J«Jgni«nt revpreed.

I). OinmtiM, for the roHpondont.

(r.w.T.) ,
,'

/

ni»^

MONTREAL, 9th DtctiiMii, 1868.

IM ArrtAL rmoM » Horuioa Comt, Duthict or Mohtmai.
Coram AYtwii»; J., Mm.dith, J.. Dbcmmond, J., MondilitI J.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OP CANADA.
(/fffendmt in Coutt Moir,')

AND ArmtAJIT.

TIMOTHY Cunningham.

if't'i'itif fit Court below,)

to p.y (all f««.
"•^' "•' •* '"'^"' 'J**^ '">"' "•• W«ln, on i«fu«d

The judgment of the Superior Court from which this cuhc was appealed isto be found reported in L.C. Jurist, vol. 9, p. 67
" "Ppwied is

the'cTu'^.^"'^*'
* Pominville.for appellant, submitted the following factum to

la ^»JT°^
"^^^ ^t interjetd d'un jugement rendu le 31 D^mbre 1864 par

i2A!''^vT\^
*''"'*'^*'' "«-oy«t «°e motion pour un nouveau proJL

.v«t
Jt6

eondamnie au paiement de flOO^e dommages et Int^rfits enve« I'InU:m^ et accordant 1. motion de I'lntimd p<«,r jugemeS selon le verdict.

1 « r^i?.?°"
8»P*rieuro a <5t6 institute par I'IntimiJ centre I'Appelante

8 Novembre 1861 savour dir-septmois tvant, par I'Appelante en I'expulsant de

7r^Z7nZ^
"''""" '' '" ^' """""' '« '« *'«"^'*- ^ ""^^ ^•j^. ««^

l'A^n^l!lt'«H"-
"

^^'r*'""'
'"^«"*'' I'exiBtenoe d'un contrat formel entrelAppelante etlu. pour sefa,«j transporter A bord des char, de Montr*J A Acton

br. 861. I av«t achet^ de la IWfenderesse, I'Appelante, un bUlet de passage

1^ f':,l%^ xT**"**
''"''"8^* P"^^« *»'* »'"'•' «»• "*«" a« '"•ner et«men^ le d.t Intim^ dan. «. difchm,; que malgr< qu'U eut p.y« pour le di

billet de retour en retoumant 4 Aolon Vde, le 8 Novembre 186^6 oonduoteur^oonvoi des chars de I'Appehnte, reW comme bon le dit hilU ^n'n ^-4.

L.o.wil«ai

«k
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<l>*f;T.». ce. D^ftnmoiu ct ioaiaU 4 m qu'll pajrftt i« pH« d« ton pMMg« ou qu'll quUu Im

uinahtm.
^^^ bMuooap d« Tiolanm par !« oonduoteur, A un eodroit appaM (7*amm'i
Station, ail milltm de la Cit^ de Montreal, no lui donnaot paa la Ump» d'aapor-

Ur atao lai aaaaffaU at daa papiara d'uoa grand* imporUnm qn'il arait at qu'il

B'a pa ratnavar dapuia: qu'A raimn da tout eala il avait aouffart doa domtna-
g«a oouid^rablea at araitM obllg* da fi^r daai foia poar I'asAouUoo da I'obli-

gatioo qua U dit« Appalanta avait oontraqt^ TLkJUfia da loi, at il oonoluait k
una oondamnatian oontra I'AppaUnta poar $300.

' L'AppafamU renoootr^oatta Mtion par ana azoapfion, dana laqaalla alia all4-

^ ' goait qa'alla 4Uit dana I'lubitada d'^raettra daa biUeta da retoor, rttum ticheU,

qa'alla vandait A daa priz r^duita at moindrea qaa pour laa billata da puaaga or-

dinaira avao razpreaia oondition qua oaa billata na aaraiant ralidaaqua pendant dauz
'Joans Mvoir >•>ar da laur Amiaaion at la Joar aairant

; qua la billat qua I'lotim^

avait aobat^ la 6 noTambra 186 1 & Aoton Vala pour' allar at ravenir da Montreal,

it na poufait a'eo aanrir qua les 6 et 7 Novembre 1861, at I'Appalanta n'^tait pai

tanae da la tranaporter dana aaa ohara aprda laa ditaa ^poquaa, I'lntim^ an aohe-

tant la dit billat 4 Aoton Vala ayant aoquiaao^ 4 oetta oondition qui 4tait impri-

^
ID<« aar la dit billet, il n« pouvait pan a'an serrir aprda la d^lai mentionnA ao

ioalai ;- qua la dit Intlm^ n'avait aouffert auoua dommaga, le long aapaoa da tempi
qa'ii avait laiaa^ a'dooular aa«B aa poarroir en 6talt una preuva.

L'Appelante pUida auaai rune ddfenae an fait. L'lntim^ idpondit qua I'Appa-

tinte avait aodvent renoDO^^ oette oondition imprim^e anr laa billata de retour,

return ticket, et avut re^u de d'autraa paasagera de tela billeta oomma^bona, aprdi

la date mentionn^ Mr ioeux
;
que oette oondUion dtait ill^gale et qua do tela billeti

{taient bona tant qu'ila n'avaient paa 4U pBsentte.

Lea partiea aigndrent lea admiaaiona qui auiTont et la cauae fut anaolte rifkrie

ik an jury. I

Lea partiea en oette oanse admettent respeotivement oe qui aait, aavoir :

" Que la IMfenderoflae, le aiz novembre mil huit cent aoizante etun et toua lei

*'joara durant le dit moia, ezoept^ lea Dimanohes, avait dea trains de ohara pour
" 1m paasagers, paroourapt aon cheitain de fer de Aoton Yale & Montreal et dt

« Ifontr^al 4 Aoton Yale
;

" Que le aiz novemb^ mil huit cent soiznnte et un ao dit lieu de Aoton Yale,
" le dit Demandeur a achet^ de la dite DeFendoresse, an billet de passage pour ua

.
" voyage pour aller et revenir de Aoton Yale 4 Montreal et de Montreal 4 Aotoo
" Yale, aurJe dit chemin de fer de la D^fenderease.

*' Que oe billet de passage (return tioket) vendu et livrd au Demandeur, pa^ It

*' D^fenderesse, 6tait oon^u dans lea termea auivants

:

a" Grand ^cank Railway,

« Betarn Tioket,
i

.,.7
(

•P
1

%

"Aoton

"Gto
"Montreal,

" First Class.

"^Grand Trunk Railway,

9

...,

—-"- " — "( " '

*

'

]

,'-"-»"

'>
:
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" MontMiJ,

"Bto
" Aoton,

. "FlwtClM..
m^ood for dajr of d«U tod following dny ooly,

etrorUdoi: Nov. 8, 01.

" ken Ih l"'.
"^^^r '• '*•«""><«•'" pour '• dit blltet do pu.^ (^tim U*.

"Quo lodit jour, .ii noTombrt mil halt cent »un,,to ot an. ot 1«« t«u u„„

piutro «,iMnt« ot qainw oooU pour uo muI Tojtgu

;

Quo U d<JfoBdo««., lo Hi, „ovea.bro mil huit oeot «l«au ot u„. . t^ni

^^^^•M'V*.

T.

Wge qa il «nit aiui uhet^ oomtno luadit ^^ '*

nbra mil knit <w.-t ^1 .. .. . . '

" avoo lo bUlot do rmmum

^'Zl StS^DdT"^
*- di-tanoo do alx millo. do Mootrdal, lo con ^uur da tram hu domanda lo prix do wn paamgo do Montr^ 4 Aoton Valo •

'• vlTJI^nVir*"''.?;"''
c|.de«u.3oon....ohot. ^rtu Aotn

"Ifll^ ? -««»it, loquol billot do pa«wo« tiokotjooonduofur

"d urtfl rTr 7"^*' q-'HoepouvdtpM l'.cSoptor ;,«;?„"ilt

;;j^ 00 joor .do'Titr^r;^:o;st^rj;z ::r:\":

' derd::r^i''^;/r"* '^^^
'''^ "^^^^^^ " ^^'^-^^^^ *t"dMS dite ohara lo difcjour, huit novombw susdit ot refyua do payer autromontquo par loditbUlot (tiokot.) 8ur oo. 41. aUUoti yoWno. JoJ^'^^t^^'

" er.ra»-tTr' ^^'^ ^'^dolaD^fonioro-./dul'^SoZ:^
"ZrZt^A V'^^'"^r.'^«' "^hT.. Ob qu'il fit. non p«i volonUiremopt »
"dl^etToaJ^ ; '" '" «»-•»<»««> •ohe*^ -a .-rtiokot do 1. Sfeu

et qa d a «t<S obligtf do payor uno pi..^ .oiianto ot quinae oont. on arLnl'pour «,n pa«»ge do Montrtal oho. luiTLton Valo, TiroCde laSfen^

4 hord a- -fc !: u^ " ^5^ P"*"^" *»»« do8 pononnoa <5tiut.paa>6o»

\

r t-

»j'^*>''

i

' '4$,-
i:
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t. CnS

uPaH^,^ iliMikfA iQtMi Wi coa4«M(t«ra it<im» <-h«r« <1« no pM twVoIr dI MMpMr 4t
Itlabilluta «pr«te l«ur <UUk<r C« fkUA4l4 \<tmfi p«r Mot«« Couture, un d«f

«*«^ i^moin. d« lintimrf. v "^
f!

J/lntiiii6 n« 8l «uoi)na'|flit)iV« <!•ifntiuM d« li part du minduotour, ni U Ju-

Koa A prupiM d« proavtr Im aulrwi allOgu^i da m daniand«.

I)fl mn e6tA, I'appalaota fl( entondM l« oinduotour dM ohan. 0« Umola,

(|uldopuiN lotiMtanipH n'««t plua au iwrvioflda la (/'ompaKiii«, prouv* l« refiiad*

rinlini^ dA payer l« prit d« aod paaaax*. Im oirooQ«tati;!<>f aoua lfl«quflll«a il

«Jtait Mtrti doa ohara «t Im inatruotlona qua rappaUotl kv^t duuii4M A toua l«a

oonduotcura dt (MM onroia d« ohan r«iftUv«iM|Mft]|i!|IKlj||U d« ratour (Ratum
tiokofM). II Jura pMltirnniftnt n'avoir |amaM|Htffflifc,d^NI>lbUM<'a bitlata apr«^a

lo d^liit oipir6 et sfoir reniia A rinttmd le |IW4|a|'il lui atait pr4<fflntd. Hon

t^inoignage a ^t4 oarmbor^ an narii*
IjHii^'i"*'*

'i^^ka, t^mpin'd* Iiutini4 el

par John Heory (irflxloatina, awipAJMpb d« rapp«lante.

li'Hnnorablo Jaft«, dana pf ohnrpTXa Jurj^ rnoonnut qaa In ooniHtinn men"

tionn^n aur In fnoo d<>n hilloUdn retilur (return tioketa) que la Coinpognie iniet-

tait ot v<>ndiiit 4$lalt Talide>«t \6)^n\tt e( que I'appelante avnit droit do lo ruins eid-

cuter ; uiniii 11 njouta quo ai'lo onnduoteur aur lo niAiueoonvoi do chara avnit ao-

copt^ oonuiic bona d«'N billeta portant U niAme rnndition que oolui do I'lniiui^, il

devaitcn agir do intMuo via A-via dote dorniona no pna inainter & lui fkire pajtfr

le priz de-Ron paaaago do' Montrdul iV Aoton Viile et I'lntiniA aTnit alora dmi iV

%'

dmti
un verdict en an favour.

A la auito dea inatructiona dp i'Hnnorablo Juge, n^ut'dudit Jury rapitortiTun

Tordiot do f KM) do doniningoH en favour do I'lntinKJ.

fj'Appolunto produJMit do nuito uno eicoption A cetto pnrtie de la ohargo do

Ilonorublo Ju^o'et lo 21 novunihre 18ti4 olio fit uno motion dovant la Cuur 8u-

pdricure pour un pouvenu procia, pour ent^autrea raiaona ot lea prinoipaloii,

pnroe «|no lo verdict «vait did rendu contraircnient d la preuve; qu'un oontnit

cipria vt formd avnitM prouvd ; et quo In charge do t' Honorable Ju^o Atait

contrniro u la loi et uvait ou I'cffut d'influonoor lo Jurj dnna le verdict qu'il avnit,

rendu contro la dito appolnnte.
'

'

Pnr jujiiemont du 31 Deocnibro 1864, cotto motion do I'nppclanto fut ren-

voy<5c ;—Kt o'cat do co Ju^mcnt (|u'e«t nppcl.

• L'appelanto^otMid (jue (ton contrat nveo I'lutinid no I'obiigenit paa A le

transporter

pr<taent<$ auj

ordinnircs AjpHHIPtlfMRont dca bilfeta de rctoura, avait le droit d'exiger qvi'ila ne

s'en Rcrviraiont que durnnt un certain tenipa et dnna ocrtains oaa ; que lo prd-

ton<jlu usoge de Inisaer paaser lea paaaagcra avec de somblables billets, lonqu'ila

Atniont bora de date, no pouvuit affccter le oontrat formot intcrvena entre I'appe-

lante ct I'Intime, quo tel uHngc n'oxiatait pas ot que si les passagera 4taieot ainai

pa88<$s dans les oonvoiii de ehars de I'appelante, o'dtait en violation du oontrat,. den

rdglements de lu Compagnie, dcs idstruotiops^ positives donqiet & tous aft cidn.

duotcurs do ehars ct bora de sa connaissance
; que rintimd ayant refui^ p^itive-

_]n«ii.t do payer le priz de son paesaze, le conduoteur dtaiten droit de le faite aor-

tir des chars ;
de pluf>, que le ferdiot aM rendu sans preuve et est ezcessif. <

mentionn<$e fivtr la i]t^||^u billet do retour qu'il avait

|ue la CoMpplio niiaant uno deduction aur les priz
"
illetade i

T
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f«ro«, to force locuU tratel and »««« «.«k -«-ii.l....
*

-^-... A .

nMIii ia««i>t to

to r«Miv« luoh

'ft.'

u4p'

ifc r-

€«r» for

tf «ny

ioation

f«r«i, to force loe«l tratel and trafto, 4iyoh eofiditMH
•j>f>ly to tloketa only iwu«<l A)r • bog joumny.

2od. That no Inatruotio™ wm i.,u«l to Con,*uotora nA ^
tiekeU, but after the ooourrono« U) plaintiff, an<Ltw^N« aiifik
onljr tint i^uod tti« following ot^n:-^ — W
-M- MM ^

' .
Mnntnal, Nm

Tl«. HaoNamir, Conductor :
• y w

You ar« hereby authorlied^ot to tooept tlcke/prowol»d i

paiwaKo iSat you mmid^r out of date, or that |,avfl hetfli tran»
p«MienKer thinka himaelf .Rsriowd »> the refu»al of hU liokaL
•t the Head Offioe, satisfaotioQ wUl b« given.

^ ^ "(%«'rf,y ^' J.HARDM

Thu. virtually leaving it to the Condoctor'a di«>i,tiom whether or ,« ^nd
.rArntoreoelv., like ticket.. If«H«pted by other., th.y .hould hav^wa by

.

tl,p Conductor MacNamec, alwayR, hn the Hame day by htm of Mr. MigMult.
3rd. The Company wan oogniaant of and connived "at the praotioo of their

(onductora' receiving ticket, long after date thereon inipoMd as nli<l
Iheir Clerk, Gregliatioe, .ay.: "By the .aid verification, all UHed ticketa m<^

^

returned to tl.o office. All tickeU Aunt be returned to Audit 0«Bce #i
tick«t out of date had been reocive*ty the Conductor, and returned to the
office, It would have to be checked i. the office, and would be. in the Cqm-
pany « po»,o»«.on. In 1860 was in A.dit Office, Jcnow. return ticket, out of
date were returned to the office, and the Company diwovered thi. by the
checking of the t.ckoUr. It must have i«,n in con»e,iueace 6/th> /reoLa,
of thfM reluritt thit the instructions win given."

' * /^

Under any eircumsUnce. the Coippany, appellant, ha. i^ne to blame.
They did not prove that the reapondent liad ever been refuaod^asHagJ ob re-
turn ticketo after the date, or any uniform custom or u«ge, of the refusal of

• SUtuu Refondua, Canada, Chap. 66, Sect 106. . - ^~
"

6 L.,C. Jurtot, p&ge 107. Kegina va. Faneuf. ~

8Eiig.t.et-E.Repbrtt,page362,Hawcroftr..atNortKR0.
^

lAllen'aBaport, 267.
^

^
•

PotWer. Oblig., Noa. 130, 134, 146. ^sr
>

1 Oreeoleaf on Eyirfence, page 63, 56, 67 et 69.
2 Parsons on Contract, page 63, 66, 57 et W.
2 T»ylqx on Eridence, § I07j'i'l080.
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^'^CtaioL
^' ^'^^ ^'^^^^1 ^^ ^^^ reqaired notioq in their Btotiona or oara, letting uide a former

•! •ad ' custom, aniTerBal in its application to travellera.
*'""**'*"•

DRUffMOND, J.—The jadgea of the Court of Appeala are unanimous, we
taking a different view of the 'case from Ihe judges of the Court below, we con-
sider that there was a special oontraot eptered into, volnntarilj between the
respondent and the Grand Trunk Company. The former was bound to avail

himself of the ticket within the time specified. It is true that no notice was
posted up, that the rule as to returned tickets would be strietlj adhered to, but
I do not think that it was necessary for the Company to put up a notioe of i
rule printed pA the ticket. I can account for the verdict only by the strange

.
,'>«u prej^ice which some people have against companies—companies without the

existence of which, we should have to return to a sute of barbftrism. If a
conductor did^ allow persons on certain occasions to pass on a spent ticket, i» the
fact of a conductor neglecting his duty, any reason why other people should

\ expect to pass on expired tickets ?

' MoNDKLST, J.—If the respondent's pretensions were maintained, the result

would be the con8tanfe< -evasion of a rule which the company had a right to

enforce. .

*

. MsB^DiTH, J.-oThe evidence in this case instead of establishing a «$age
simply establishes the existence of an abuse. The following is the judgment of
the Court.

" Seeing that the verdict of the jury, entered against the appellant, was con-

trary to evidence.

Seeing that the presiding Judge at the time of, the trial shouldj%|ve directed

the jury to find a special contract under which the ticket given to the tespon-'^

dent by the appellant was to be " good for day of date, and following day,

only," and was purchased on the 6th day of November, 1861, and that the

respondent presented his return ticket to the conductor after the period oftime

elapsed, to wit on the 8th day of the same month, and that the tioket was spent

and useless, and that the respondent was properly ejected from the cars of the

appellant, and that the onarge of the said learned Judge was erroneous in law.

Seeing, therefore^ that t^e judgment of the Court below wasin error, it is oon-

sidere#l and adjudged tiiat the said judgment, to wit, that rendered^' the

, 'Superior Court at Montreal on the Slst day of December, 1864, be reversed,

,
' and proceeding to render the judgment which the CourfMlow ought to have

rendered, it is ordered that the verdict be set a^de' and that a new4rial be

awarded with costs, as well in the Court belowviipon the said trial so set aside

as aforesaid, and with costs in this Court. I

And lastly it is ordered that the record be remitted to the Court below. , /

And, oh motion of Messrs. Cartier & Pominville, attorneys for the appellants,:

the Court doth award them distraction of their costs on the jndginieDt randteed

thisday in this cause." ft ^f

\^ „ :. ^ ' '[ Judgment reversed.

• Cartier <t PominviUe, for appellants. „ -

Perkint & Stqthent, for respondents.

(J.I..H.) .V"
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MONTREAL, MARCH 6iH, 1867.

In appealfrom ae Superior Court, DUtnct o/ Montre^
Cora. Ar.Wx., J., Db.mmon., J., Babckt, J.. m...,.r, J.

IlENRV MORGAN, etal,

O'laintiff, in theCnurt below.

km AppiLLAHTI

;

JOSEPH GACVREAU,

' ^^'Mdant and Pmioner in the Court M^,)
iilSPONOIHT.

lUBlL.TV FOR DMTS OF REPOTED WIFE.

t

INSOLVENT ACT.

-Th«t» man who holdihlmwlf out .«•,„ ,.
«» WIFE.

.

against the defendant as a trader and thl.,^ u» '•'™,f
'*"*"° attachment

the at.ch.ent was sued .uuli:;"^^^^^^^^^^^^
^''e affidavit up.. ,,,,,

"are undl seizure foit^t for a smL^^^^^^ '^T
'"''' """ ""^' «"'» »-

" Gagerie, issued from the aluTt Cour for7V"*'"'^' ""'«• ^"* «^ S^^'^^

"Joseph Gauvreau negleets fol^nd j^^^^
'^^ *'°°*-'' -<J -<«

"deponent is informed bj Mr BllJot!rvPK?" u
?''' "**"*^« «»*' »«

"knowledge of deponent, CperlLl^t^lLn" '

*^' ''^^''""''^
'
""^ *« ^^^^

" in the leasedVemises are Tot bTanv17 T^''''''''
'^' '"^^ «"><* «««'«

"Plaintiffs, and'other cr Lt LtLrwril T-"*
''''''' "'"'^ ^'^^^

" Gauvreau is largely indebted and in/o^ * ^^I"™®"'"*'
'^^' «"=J Jo«eph

" meet his liabilifies'and debt " d he 1^ '^ S'"^'""
""' "'""^ """'''^ '^^

" their elaim and debt, and delint offtl f f ^^ P'*^*'^'' «' *« ««"'«

" whieh said Joseph Gauvrea:"::; L^^^lTth^^^
^'^ ^*"' '" P^"»*''«'

" pa^t month, and the value to CTji bv ^d t
"?«'"' "''^^ '''«» the

" wards refused to pay money „s Im'Ied anT f
'^'' ^'""'""

' ''^^ «ft«'-

" promise with plaintiffs.
^

'
"°^ '^^"^'' """ *« P^'J' ««ttle ot com-

"iZtttrSstr::"/r^^^^^
" deponent has this day bin informed hv a ? ^'""'''^' ''gainst him, and
" clerk, that said JosepCau^nfu'LT^^^^^^^
"Estate, with like intent

' ^ »« »°"»^J«tely about to secrete his

" whieh he refused, and sf^d IlhTt.^ "^' '" °~°"°* ''^ *»»«•' "'"i
" last Saturday by the sun^J^^^u

*""'
'"' ""^ ^"^•'"°«<» ^^s deponent

"the sum ofimlZr '"'''""'' "^' *''»' -«^ ''o-^ been s^d for
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" That also the buggy, hariicas and sloigh of saidJoseph Gauvreau, as depo-

" nent is informed by a party, Albert Remillard, has been sent away to the Mile-

" End by said Joseph Gtfuvrenu, and deponent verily believes that,. if not at-

" tached forthwith, all the remainder and efFccts of said Joseph Gauvreau, will

" immediately by him bo secreted with intent to defraud and delay."

The writ of attachment was returned jnto Court on the Ist September,

and on the Gib, the respondent presented a petition to the judges of tho Su-

perior Court, praying that the attachment bo set aside and quashed fop tho fol-

lowing reasons, namely

:

\

" 1. Parce que Ics demandeurk en cette cause nc sont pas les creaiicicrs de

" votre Requernnt lo d<5fendour <|n icelle

;

"2. Parce que votro rcquefatit lo ddfcndcur en cette cause nc doit pas et

" n'a jamais da aux dcmamlours en icelle, la somnie pour laquello les dits de-

'" mandeurs so pr(^-tendent etre ercanciers do votre rcquerant, ni aucuno par-

" tie dc la dite sommc
; . , ;

'•3. Parco que votre reqti^rnnt n'a Jfoyiis fait aveo les demandenrs aucuno

•' transaction commcrcialc dc quolquc SJP^C quo cc soit;

" Parce quo votre rcqueranC-jU'a-. #niai3 fait ni tenu pcrsonnellement

'' aucun commerce, qu'il n'a jamajs^l^ commer§ant, et que consequemment on

" ne pent procddef" centre lai d'apr^s i'Aoto des Faillites do 18C4

;

"0. Parce que depuis environ cinq ans votro requerant n'a fait qu'exercer

" le metier de chapelier sans fairtj ni tenir aucun commerce

;

" 6. Parce qu(? toutesi les creances qui peuvent exister contre votrO requm^nt

" ne 8'«5BSvent pas toutes ensembles h la soramo de deux cent piastres e^ue
" votre requerant a toujours etd prCt i les payer ii demande

;

" 7. Puree que votre reciuerant na jamais refus<S lo paicment d'aucuuc

•' somme d'argeut due par lui

;

" 8. Parce quo les allegues de I'affidavit produit par les demandeurs en cette

" cause sont insuffisants en loi pour justifier les proc«Jd(5s adoptes par les dits de-

" mandeurs

;

.

" 9. Parce que tons les allegues contenus dans le dit affidavit sont faux et mal

" fondes

;

" 10. Parce que votre requerant n'a fait aucun acte ni commis aucuno omis-

' " sion dans les troia mois qui ont immediatement pr(Sc4de I'^manation du dit

" bref qui put I'assujettir >i la loi de Banqueroute, et justifier les precedes adop^

" tes contre lui par les demandeurs."
'

" 11. Parccque les dits precedes ont ^te employes par les demandeui^, sans

" aucun motif /aisennable, et simplement cemmo moyens de fenjer votre

•' requerant d payer en s'abritant sous la procedure de la loi de Biinqueroute."

The appellants under the order of Mr. Justice Monk answered ia writing—

that the averments of their affidavit were true and these of the respondent's

petition untrue ; and alleged tbat plaintiffs were as averred in affidavit, creditors of

petitioner for goods sold to him and delivered at his request to him and to Mrs.

Gauvrteau with whom h^ was commune enbiensas the petitioner averred by deed

of leasfe made and passed at Montreal before Mathieu and, colleague, Notaries

Public; the tenth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and the Peti-
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judgment was rendered by Mo... J. on the 20th OcX;!^^^^^ ''
'""''""°"

..rrthf r?-^T"'^*'^'''''^'^''«^P'^<^»"''«'^«' andtheanswe^there-

"ht^Ldelih .'^"'^ *""'"'
'•'^ P'"*«^'"S«' evidence.f relrd a dhavng dehbera ed, consider.njr that the said petitioner hath fully establish d byegal and suffic^t evidence th^^rial allegations of his petLon. and thaithesa.dpl„.„t.ffs have failed to establish by legal and suffiVent evidence themattersand things nlle,e.l and thingsset forth in the affidavit fyled in hs cause

dth grant the sa.d petition, doth <juash and set aside as illegal, null and voTdall the proeeed-ngs had and taken in this cause against the aid petition rupon the W„t of Attachment, and doth order that no furtherproo^rX
taken upon sa.d Writ of Attachment. And the Court doth gra'ntraiX^
to the said petitioner, Joseph Gauvreau. df the seizure made and effited H
Writ of Attachment, and the SheriflF of-this District, and John Whyte Zguardian under said Writ of Attachment, are hereby authorized and co^tmanded to deliver up the said goods and effects so seized, and attached, a^dmentioned, and^de^ribed in the return of the said guirdian, to the ^d« Joseph Gauvreau, the said defendant." V-X ^ « wia

The plaintiffs appealed from this judgment, and submitted the followipg

Mornoy
etS.,
and

Oauvrean.^

\'*-
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1st. ThlinRolTino^of the petitioner.

2nd. That the allegations of their affidavit ofAhe plaintiffs was not l-ebutted

and must therefore make proof rri/ontaitie <t* Priooat, t L. C. Jur. 104.

3rd. That the petitioner Oauvroan was a trader within the meanii g of the

I^osolvent Act. Ordinance of 1673 : Art. 632. Mossj^ Droit Com: "] ip. 3, 4,

Pardessus; Id. p. 1.

4th. That he was liable as their debtor. lie called his reputed Iwife ton

ipoute commune en bim$, by th6 lease above referred to. Farther, ir a man
cohabit with a woman and hold her out to be his wife, he is liable : or goods
furnished to her. Stojcy, Sales, B6 Ed. of 1862. Watmn v. Thrdkeli ', 2 Esp.

637. Rohinton V. Nahon, 1 Camp. 245-"

The pretensions of the respondent were set forth as follows in his fa stum.

Le p^fendenr et Intim^ a ep^oialement ^tabli, et ce d'une mani^re legale et

satiafaisante, qu'il n'est pas commer^ant, qa'il ne faisait qu'ezercer le metier

de chdpelief, qu'i) n'^tait pas le d^biteur de^s Demandenrs, qu' 1 n'avait

jamais achet^t' des Demandeurs les marohandises et effets en question en oettfr

cause, que les dites marchandises'avaientdtS Tendaes porsonnellementi t livr^s 4
Flavie Clement dite Larivi^re, connue sous le nom de " Mme. Gauvrea i," que la

dite Flavie Clement dite Larividre avait tenu>jusqu'& son deeds, en son propre et

et privdf nom, un magasin de modes dans les premisses occupies par 'Intimd

;

que le dit magasin appartenait completement a la dite Flavie Clement dite Lari.

viere, que toutes les marohan'dises vendues pour le dit magasinj^tant pir lea De-
mandeurs que par les autres or^noiers, avaient ^t^ vendues et livr^es & la dite

Dame Flavie CIdment dite Larividre
;
que les dits Demandeurs et les < ri^anciers

avaient toujours eharg4 les dites marohandises dans leurs livres au com pte et au
nom de la dite Flavie Clement dite Lariviere et oon au compte et au nom du
D^fcndeur Intim^

;
que les Demandeurs et les aut^s cr^anciers avaienj toujoufs

envoye leurs comptes pour les dites marohandises k la dite Flavie C16Jent dite

Jiariyidre «t non au Defendeur Intim^
;
que les dits Demandeurs AppL^ants et

les autres crdanciers avaient toujours donne credit a la dite Flavie Cl^n lent dite

Lariviire pour touted sommes d'argent refues en accompte du prix c es dites

inarchandiscs et jamais au Defendeur Intim^
;
que la Flavie C!6ment dite Lari-

vidre avait sur son dit magasin de modes, une enseigne particulidre, ainsi conpue

"Jf»ie.G'aM»reaM,ntorf«te," que I'ocoupation du dit Defendeur consistait a r^parer

les vieux chapeauz, et qu'il t^nait a cet effet une boutique parfaitemqnt distinote

du magasin de la dite Flavie Clement dite Larividre, et que le dit DtSfondeur In-

t\m6 avait aussi son enseigne partlculiere ainsi eon^ue " Joteph Gai^eau ripare
lea vieux chapeavSt" que la dite Dame Flavie Clement dite Lariviei^ etait ge-

neralement connue k Montreal oomme tenant le dit magasin de modesXet pour
son propre compte.

liestait la question de savoir si la dite Dame Flavip Clement dite Lariviere

avait ©t6, cQmme les Demandenrs I'avalt allegu^ dans leur riponae A la requete

du M&ndeur Intim^, Vipouae tommune en hiena du dit Defendeur Intimd. Los
Depaandeurs appelants ne purent r^ussir a ^tablir ce fait non plus que tons oeux
all^gn6s dans I'affidavit. lis ne purent mgme faire preuve que le dit Defendeur
et la dite Dame Flavie CMment dite Lariviere 6taient maries ensemble. Or,
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D'ixn autrt odt^e DifeXur InZ^ /"™'"' *' ^" "" -otepubliO.

rtsulter du faitque ladSl^lru f'/'^T
'^'"'P'' *""* ''««'« 1»> PO«rr.it

de "Mme.G«ur.u "Cr.^ T^ -^talt oonnuo souHo noo.

il produisit dos t^moWsCp^Z, e l^i t™* ^''; ^''"""'•^' «* '^°»* ^^^^

au;U - eu do «a coh^^^^^^^^^^^ <''"" -^-^
trait mortuaire d/ls^ili Pl»,i, PIA™. . j- r ^ .""°' ""° '"""i'o, et l'.i-

«»t d. ,«.,d .„ cctuLu..
"°"

''"r
'"""'" '»l».l. d.ux extraiB

,: ..iJt.tlu.T'"'""'
"•""*""•'

«' '-'-^ - oe... „.., p.„,„. .,

cowpte. La dite Flavie Aliment AuTlT-T '^'"™'"'"*'"*« !»"«• "on propre

des dettes de la dite Flal Sent^1W t" "'""' °' ?«"* ^^'^ **"«

av.e,ieeeto.b,rsousiecoUrAl^^^^
-J?--

««..

jUBtifier les proc^,, centre I^,^:; it err;?-^^^^^ P«'-»^
I'ActedesFaillites de 1864

'
liquidation forc«e, d'«prd»

^^^'o^l7^i:im^^^^^^^ ^" ••—,. Upon the
The writ was returnedrfte tf^^^^^ "^l

'^'>"''* «»<' A^ed.

dent filed his petition to qulh tL Actt^^^^'i""
*'^ '*'^ '""^ '^^PO-

proceeding, the insorventV^dure beidt nl^f "^ '""^ P™^*^^ "<> °^«r
laats answered in writingLera^dS or1^r«"nJ»;"?"" ^ '."' *"« ^^^'•
opeded hw e«,««,e, and made proof in suVD^rt „f k "T" *''« '««P<»»de»t

«?««<e was proceeding, the r^sponZt aJlTr ^*'""''- ^'^''^t *he
but without permission in XThe " 1 ,?

^^^^"" *" '^' "PP«"""''« ""^^er,
the petition

'
'' ^' '"*^" allegations whioh should have been ia

Ti^at^l^S;^::^-;:^
to quash the attaeh^nt. bu^the STv 1^7, .^^'T'

''' «™""^« »''»^'»

return and not longer^l a^d it is uiS.K
""*'^ '""''^ ^ ^^^ "^^y^ from the

quashing of the wJt i^ s^g ." Th^ltThr"'' " ''** P^"«*'" *»•«' ^''^

t^r-to allow subsequent allegations of Z- T''" *" P'^W the deh.7
necessarily set aS; not only thTstatto^^^^^

''^'^' ''''•«'» 'o^J^
>ause the quashing might in fact t*?."^''

but also the petition itself;

the petition, butupo'n thfn wZltw^^^^ "?' "^" *''*' ^^Vtionsof
afterwards. 1 think all thi's nr^A^ / " * P'*'^"'^ P"* »» *t any time
procedure. " P"^''>"S ^'-J'y. and contrary to the statutor^
But what are the merits ? Tlia'».-i *

•-ade, and under it seizure was madeTi/l^'r'T"''* **" "^^•^* <»»^ywas made u. the respondent's premisea of the rtni-

/
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of goods in the nhop, and other ^eot* m let out in the procM-verhnl filed of
record. Tho rospondent> petitionV quash sets out these prooeedingi and the
neiaure made in his premises; that the appellants are not bis creditors ; that
he owes thorn nothing ; that he nerer was a trader but only a hatter, that he
did not owe $200. Whereupon ho prli^ys tl)at the writ be quashed ; that the
seiinre thereunder bo sot aside ; that maf/i /e»«f«be granted to him of the effects

seised as hit property. The appellants, k» above stated, answered in writing.

AOer this, the respondent files a r6plique Us the answer, in which he alleges that
the woman Gauvreau was not his wife : th|t she traded for hetself, and was
credited for herselfby the appellants and othefs, and that her stock is thet« upon
which the creditors may act, but not against him.
The two main points are: Ist. Was the respondent a trader? 2nd. Were

the appellants his creditors ? The first pqinyseems to have been dearly proved.

He and the deceased cohabited for twelve or thirteen yean,, occupying the
same premises all that time. In part of the premises she had a millinery shop,

and he in the other part a workshop for the repair and renewal of hats, sup-
plied to him by merchants who furnished goods to his wife. The appellants,

ii^ve ulse proved hia personal purchase of goods for the shop from the appellants

and^hers, ordering them to be sent to the shop; his payments to creditors for

goods purebased ; his admission of the business being common to both ; that the

money due folN^is tpecialite went in deduction of the account for goods pur-

chased for the milliqery business ; finally, bis own admission in a deed of lease of
their premiseSi dated 10th July, 1865, that ho was a commer^ant. s

He cannot escape the re^lt of this proof that he is a commer^ant.
Th« second point is, was hd indebted to the appellants ? On this head w^

have the facts o^l cohabitation and ire^idence ; his application for hat-work and
repirs, not to be' pfid in money to h]in,^but to be credited on the millinery

account
;

his participation in tho business hi.the name of his wife, by buying,
selling and paying, all proved by the evidence of record. In addition to this

positive testimony, which proves his communal qualiiy^as well as his indebted-
ness to the appellants, we have his own admissions. It'has been objected that

the entries in the appellant's boolcs are in the name of Mme. Qauvreau.
But this objection amounts to nothing, for the witnesses assert th^t the entries

are always so made where the woman is a milliner, and it is well knoW that in

a haberdasher's shop, where families are supplied, tl^ entries are almost (ioiver-

aally made in the name of the wife, not ttie husbancj. '. But, it is objected that

she was not his wife. Two olei^gymen have been brought up, who say that
^

they looked over the parish registers and found no trace of the marriage. Bift

negative allegations and proofe of want of marriagp between them^ cannot be

allowed to override their mutual frequent assertions' of being man and wife, and

Jtna own ikffirmation and positive admission that she was his wife and that she

was commune en bienf with him. He must be held liable with her for

the debts, because she is legally presumed to act for him. It has been held ihat

i^rhen a wife living with her husband carries on trade, it is to be presumed
that she does so by his authority, and aa his agent. ItmigUt be different if

they did not cohabit. If she were not his wife in fact,. his cohabitation wit^
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new as his agent and th««,fnr- K-. • u .
'
' '" P™""""^ ^ be doing bu«.

over, b, hi^TiZ^^^^^^^^^^ lloha.'„.or.

milliner, goods ..i^ed Thlrown proTrr.nTd ' T"^' '^ "'"'"""^ '»>«

the attachment. The m^.nZX ^^^' ^•"""•"^'^R 'heir diwhar^e from

-rrie,i. A coatrar; Zl^^^"^ :^^^^^
'-Wo " i'' they had beea

chant would give credit to a ady de^riWnt h .Z^"'
'""'^' *'"''' "" •»«'-

hitod the marriage certifioa^ WheT ^ T'^'"
'°""°'^ '»"'"» «'>° "l-i-

this woman oo-habiteds^n a^d^Jr "Tk' "I
^^ """'"''' ^""^"""^ -•*

AvLwrn. J. i„ thi ZeTthrnt h
" *^^^*^''''''»* •« o'o-rly liable,

-mous attempt .0 evade liablUv h«^ V" "^ ''"'^ "^ "*"*« *'"'» « ""^ "fa-

have LtatlSb" t;aftdrC«'^' r^-^f
^"'"^ *'"* »"« -PH'-t..

things «,t forth in the fidlv^t bTtTem Zd l^'*
*"'«""*'"' '»""-' --^

writ of attaohment in insolvlnev i«t^ i 1. '^" """"*' ""^ "^P^" "''"h »»>«

«I*|.dent h«B failed toSLrb «l'r„/''^r'" '

"'""^"'"^ *«••» ^''^ '«- •

estate to involuntary liquid t on and^
7^''''' '^' non-subjection of his.

t«" «nd thing, m JieL td^^^^^^^^^^^
-'^ -"egaUon, mat-

attachment was duly issued nn^ J •

considering that the said writ of
duly had and made f Is IrTng h:* "Tsa'd' J'"*^''"^

*''*"»'''^- '-
there was error, this oourrrtrrevLT^"^*'"'"*"^ *''*«''?«"«' Court
maintain the .iiwritTaltlr^^ -id judgment and

Perkim tt Stephent for the appellants
Judgment reversed.

,
^«*e//e*feZ)«i>t(/, for the respondent.

'

§
M. Girvuurd, Counsel.
(f. w. t.) .

MO.VTREAL, 6 MARS 1867

7 "PP^J d^
'« cour sup^rieur«, district dOIontr^al.Coram AvLwm, J., DauMMO... J., B.oolkv, J.. *f^,,,,,, j „

WILLIA.M SACHE,

iliifendeureneourinfh-Uur«,y

IT Appblant
;

DAME CATHERINE CODRVILLE BT AL.,

(.Demandereuet en eour inffneurt,)
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" La cour, aprda avoir cntendu Ion parties par lours avooatH, cxamiDd la pro-

" c^durt!, pieces produitea et prouve, ot avoir 'sur lo tout d«^lib<Sr<$, oondamna lo

•' d^rendour houh liuit joura do la iilgnlflcation du priSaont ju^omont, i\ n^parcr et

•' A iiiettre on bon ordre, loa oouverturcn, portos, chaaais, canal ou (igout d'ai-

" aanooH dona la oour appartonant aux pr^oiiaaea ddsigiM^ea dana la d^olaration «n
" octto cauBO, coinmo suit, aavoir : " Uno raaiaon en plorro de taillo & troia <5ttt-

" Roa, no. 10, bfitie aur un omplaooment nia et aitu* au quortier St. Antoine de
" la dite oitd do Montreal, tenant par devant & la ruo Craig, d'un cOt4^ aux
" ropr^aentanta fainohaud, ot de I'autre o6t6 A Olivior Prdohetto, aveo la cour
" d^pendanto do la dite iiruison, la romisc et autrcs bAtissoa y conatruitea," etoe
" d'uno maniore convcnablo ot aubatantiello ; et dans lo oaa oil lo dit d^fendeur
" n(!>gligorait de faire loa ausditoa r^parationa dana le d^lai susdit, la oour autoriae

*' loa ditea demanderMiBea ATaire tellea riSparationa aux d^pens du dit d^Pendeur."

Laftammc, C. Ji., pour I'appolant, dit que par lour action, institute dana la

Oour Sup^rieurc, k Montreal, lo 28 Janvier 1804, lea intimoes, demandcreaaea

«n Cour Inf^rieure, pourauivirent I'appelant, d^fondeur en Cour Inferieure, pour

]« oontrniiidre A faire oertainea rtSparations 4 une maison qu'ollea oooupaient, et

dout I'apjv-lant ^toit devenu propri^taire pendant l«| bail en vortu duquol ellea

en ontia |><>8sesioo.
» .

Ce bail Cut fait entro les intim^ea oomme looatairoa, ot M. Jobn Oatell, alora

propridtuiio de la dite maison, le 22 f(6vrier 1862 ; il fut continue par taoitera-

conduotion, ill, dater du lor mai 1863 jusqu'au ler mai 1864.

L'uppelant no devint propri^taire de oette maison que lo 7 Janvier 1 864. I

cesaa de I'etre, dana le mois de mara suivant.

Par sa defense Tappelant pr^tendit que les reparations A la charge du propria-

taire avaient 6t6 faitea; quo quant a lui, il ne I'^tait devenu que depuia le 7

Janvier 1864 ;
qu'il n'dtait pas responsable des faita ant^rieurs h son titro : qu'il

n'avait jamais it6 mis en demeure, comme propri^taire, de fiiire aucune repara-

tion ii la dite maison , et il nia les faita sur lesquels Taction etait bas^e.

,
Par la prouve faite ddna la cause il apport que lo 22 juiliot 1863, les intim^s

avaient protests le Sieur John Ostell de faire certaines reparations h h dite mai-

son, savoir : ^ la oouy$rturo, & un ^gout et aux portes et fonStros
,
que toutes oes

reparations demand^' n'etaient que des reparations locatives; que M. John
Ostell, le properietakte avant I'appelant, y avait oependant fait'travailler un ouvrier

pendant huit jours./

L'a«tion n'aliegne nullement et il n'est pas hon plus prouvS, que depuis le,7

Janvier 1864,' epoque k laquelle I'appelant devint proprietaire, et avnnt I'uotion

les intimees I'aient mis «n demeure de faire aucune reparation A la dite maison.

lnterrog<S comme temoin par les intimees, I'appelant d«$clare, le 16 mars 1864,

qu'il n'est plus le proprietairo de la maison
;

qu'il I'a vendue a un nomm^ Mur-

Ainsi done, il a ete poursui'vi en sa qualite de proprietaire pour une pretendue

negligence qui n'est pas prouv^e, qui n'est pas sienne ; il n'a pas et^ mis en de*
,

meure de la r^parer, si elle eziste depuis qu'il est devenu proprietaire.

Neanmoius, le 12 atril 1864, prds jl'un mois apr^s qu'il a oesse d'etre proprie-

taire de cctte maison, il cMrbondamne i faire, sous huit jours de la signifioatioa

/'

^
;/
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renverhe.
' ^*"" Inftrieuro on cetto oauae aoit

do„,« l«propriiu,«3 .«r4W „t" "."?f "f
'•""' •»' '"'• *' '*-

Janvier par leBt^moinsOuinn
'^ 'T*»"'"° '^^ ^aohe longtemps avant le mow do

elloTsme est mise ?„ ll
»nt^n«»res no aeraient p«, valablos. I'actioa

le servicedeLrnr.""^ ' "''' ^' '" ^^'"'"^'"^ '^"''''« "">^»

Aor n r ""r" """ " *""**" ''"'"8^' °'>"^«' the Landlord and Tenant'a i^

;sz::srs":/^
-' ^^e.^-ediat^t-^::,:':^^^ ^

rta^ofttp«£f\ ^'^''^^^'P^t^^^^n^fthe appellant isthut the damaged«.|e Of the prepisea has not been |>roved/Now, in thg firat plaee, the acdoo ia
> '

.
i

i

'

CuurrlUa

V

;
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0MlM
•i

nol an aotion of dkmagM ; it ia an action to compaj th« dafflmJunt to repair, and
the obligation to keep tliu proiaiua In pro|«r repair, waa e«|uallj binding upon
Skohe lir upon O.UII, hia „nUur. Tliau, aa to the utato of tha prvmlMa,
there ia certainly a oontrarlolj of toatimony, but itill the eviduooo I* of audi
ftdeMription aa to utiafy ua that the judgment mvk right and inukt b4 oon-
firuiod with ooata. .

D t. /I T a I, . .
' .»'" Jugcniont conflrni^.

M. «fc G.-Laflammt, pour r^ppelaot.^^ ^

XnMU /ft'oirt/, pour lea Intfmdua.' ' ^*,

(r.w.T. ^^ 1
MOXTRBAt, 16 OOTOBRK, ie4«./^

'

m KoLLANo, Jugo en Chef; Day, J., .Smith, J.

* No. IIM. /

/ li||iMB M. A. B.IEPORD « »fr.,

^. ««.

J 1 B. DESMARAI8, fiU it al.

JaoB.-<jn..dMiiuneMtlon dwi-l^iueli, ie a.ri lourrlent pour tulorl..^ md «dou«, ,«„.,*. 'a

Dan,.. Afarie Antoinette Edosie Leford, marohanda publique, ^use mipaniequantauzUn^e Joaoph a Ocr.ain, pouraoivalt/auJi«i ^r^n^^
. Jean Btp .«to Deamm.. et St«.isl.a Sibort dit ^elair. pour une «,n,a.e de £100
balaijce^d^HMbligntion conaentie par lea dita diJfendeura en faveur de la de-wandere^,pv .cto devant Mtr.. Doemarai. ot K>n confrere, notairea. La dlm^ndereafe a^art agi A cet acte par rinterm^Jdiairo do son dpoux. aon mandataL
ap^jjialpourcette affaire. La d.te obligation.dtalt pour dea marchandiaea vendue"
ot l.vr^a au d^fendeur I^eajfiarais par 1. dan>.Hderu,e comme niarchande
puplique et 86partfe de biena...

.
"Sanaogard Acofait,leadem,ndeur«ioneluiion'tdnn8leurdoc!a^

A ce quo
lea d.ta djfendeura fuaafent condamnda qonjoiutenient et aolidairement A Lr

"payer la dite aomme de £100." .

A oette action lea d^fendeura plaiddrent une defense en droit qui f&t d.«Jbout.5e
«tune exception p<Srcmptoire en droit, dina laquelle its all^guaient que oette
action ne pouvait etro maintenue A I'ogard du deniandeur Gorniain, parco qu'il
navait aucun interot l«Jgal dana I'obligation qui fuisait la baae de Taction %t
parceque la demandcreaaoAtant marchande publique, duenient i-^pare de biens'
du demandeur, aon ^pouCcelui-ci n'^tait pas justifiable en loi de ao joindr* d. la'

dcmanderesso, comme il favait fait par la dite action, et encore moina de prendre
oes concluHiona en aa faveur, A Ijii demandeur, pour le paicnicnt de la somme recia-
m^e par la dito action. "^i.,

Le jucement adopta ces pr^tootiona dea ddfondeurs et debdutales deniandeura
de leur action sauf A se pourovir.

"LaCwr, * * * Pronon^nnt d'nbord sur la defense en droit, la declare
" mal fondi-o, en autant que ladeuiande est fondtfe sur une obligation de payer
" aux deujaiidetars, ot deboute la dite derenseaveo £1. lO-s. Od. de depens. Et

^
«\

^„ A. X .- I \
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' proo^.l.nt A Jiikt .» m<5riu,. ru r«oU. prrvluit «u ,1, l, ^i^^d^- «»-

nM«i dc.«„t M - Ite.,„„r„u ot *.n c«„frAr«, notairan, le. d^fondoun, n'ont oon-
in.c.« uuouno «bliK.tion cnvor. Jn.oph llolduo fl«ru,.in, un d«. d,nund,urt.

•;»«.. Hculcnon t «nvcm I„ don.M.dcro^^.m fc„.„.., do„t lul .»i dit pro^ureur-

r^^ano. do. deu« d«n,.„deur,. ..ui „«csi.to p«,_, ddU.ut6 ,t dobouf lo.do,«»,.dou„ do lour «ction, avoo d^po,,., «uf A «, pourrolr."

rj;,...,.i I r f .
Action d^bout4«.

mrnrti d-La/r^nnf/e, pour doinnndoura.
i4. M CA«rr»Vr, pour dtiCondcum. •

(B. Lkf. dr II.)
•

Tl. '

l>Mniari

'fl* -*

Jl

MONTREAL, Sth MARCH, 1M7.

/« nppmlfrom the Suj,erior Court^trict of Montreal.

Coram Avmv.n, J., 1)r,;mmond, J., fUoIrEr, J., MaNp.LEt, A. J.

,

PATJUUK OCO.VNOR,

/

ANB

THOMAS W. RAPHAEL,

(Piointif inAh* Court below,)

CAt'« OF A0T.0N~EXCEPT.0N DeOUNaIre.
"*"""'"

•6000 to W. ord.r?;h,„hfrpS dtd r^ I" ""^J""'"' '^'«^""« "'» ^S!
..Uo.„h.def.od'.„t for.h:.'™trto?ld™;'''""'''""''^ '" -""- " *'"-'«•'

lIiLD :-That the o«u.« of ootlon woM In Montf*^.
The regpondent wm a pr.duco factor at Montreal, and as auoh received from

hXiThnt^ ^
the respUtent at Montreal, and a sold note duly furnuhed

doirL.fr ^^^r^'^^ ^he proceeds of the sale, the appellant, in ant.c.pat,on of the money being received by the respondent, aZ upon hiL

at Montreal, but the proceeds of the flour did not amount to the sum w paidand he respondent b,t his action for the recovery of the amount oljadThe respondent's declaration described the appellant as of the towiofKin Upper Canada, miller and trader.
* ^""^

By this declaration it was allegsd that on. the 20th May, 1863 the defen-dant forwanled and consigned to the plaintiff, 2000 barrel. J flour tL bet d.nd disposed of on his account. That after the said flour had been so forwarSd

Tl "T r^;*^' "'•'^" «««"'> <>"•" d«t«<l »t Pan» in Upper Can,d«. addressed

paiXir;&^"^'""^«^-^.'^^^^
, •

/

'\

i^-7
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'|»kMl.

'Mi
Ml

% hi. jl«,?.r..l9n1K« pUintjff al|«g^ ,p««,^|^ 4^.* whrn bo M^pM .M* /
p-ui nwd bill, pUintiff WM ootinJobtfld U. <J«fi.n<l.nt in anj .um „f a.on« |n| ^
Ult Mint wu drawn gainat ibo ooa«igniii«ai aaU for th« aolfl aaoowiaodcaoa jf

Uj a aMondeonnt (h« |.Iilniiffr«p«a»«tha abort atatemont wUh rwpMi tfllho
makliiK of tho .Irafr. omiltioK the «oi«ignor, and atatii.K iRat at the Utto ..f tbo
accepting of thia draft ho had not in hia banda an/ gooda or nioniaa of tb« Jo-
fondant.

To thU action the dafiindant pluaJod a d«,Hnati.ry eiwption, alleging thai ho
Waa wrongly impkja.lcd.inoamnoh a« ho had hi« douiioilo in Uppor (Canada and
bejond tho limita of tho jariadiotion of tho Court, aa appeared bj tha writ of
iiutnni,m, and prwo., i„ the oaiuo; that morwTtr it appoar«d that tho oauno of
debt oriKioatod in V^ti, in Uppor Canada, and that tho ao'tion under auoh oir-
ouniitonooa waa oogniiablo onljr by tho tribUoalaof Upper Canada.
Tho partioa then axrood to and aignod the fbllowing admiaaion :

" Tho pnrtiea adrair, butoqij f.,r tho purpoaoa of tho iaauo joinod on tho Jfx-
" ujttwn pMinatoirr, that tho flour roftirred to in the ptnintifPa declaration wa^
" oooaigned from Oalt in Upper Canada bj thp dofond.nU to the pUintilT (grlalo
" to bo nmdo, and that the aame waa by plaintiff aold in Montreal ; that the draft*
" referred to in tho declaration waa drawn after aaid oonaignnient againattbo aaid
" oonaignracnt of flour, and thut tho money sought to bo rooorered by plaintiff

'

" waa by him paid upon the aaid draft at Montreal, a;id that at all tho times
" mentioned in the plaintiff'a deolaration tho dofeodantr resided in iTpper
" Canada.

'^•^

\" That tho aaid oon.ignmont, draft or bi|| of eiohabgo and payment aa aboro
" i«i«ntioned, set forth in the two eounU of plaintira doolaration, before the third
•«oo\»nt thereof, oonHtituted for tho purpose of the aaid oioeption tho sole oauao
" of indebtedness which the plaintiff pretends to claim from the defendant* by tho
" preset action. That, the paper writing herewith fylcd by the plaintiff and
" marked C is a true copy of the sold note of the said flour."

After hearing on tho merits of the exception, tho Court CMonk. J ) on the
18th June, 1864, diamissed it.

\
>

J

In appeal, Lajiamme, Q. C, for the appellant, eonteddod that it was admitted
that the draft oonatituteJ the only cause of indebtedness of appellant to the rea-
pondent. If aq the only question was to determine : Where is tho contract made
between the drawer and drawee on a draft ? If it bo at tho place where it is
dated aiid signed, aa appellant aaserted, then the judgment of the Court below i»
tinquestionably wrong. i=£:

Jtilchie, for the respondent, said

:

> \ "

The only question in this appeal waa, what wu the cause of action? Tho
respondent submitted tha« the oause«-and the only oauseo-of action were tile
receipt by him cf the flour, its sale and the orerpayment made by him, all at
Montreal. The draft itaa not one of the causes of action—it b merely a pieeo
of OTidenoe of the amounf ^ud. The plaintirs action wu oomplete without it.

Tho fact that the appellant, for hia own oonvenienoe, gate an order for payment »

dated in Upper Canadaww one of no importaneo as affeoting the qaostion of
jurisdiction. The liabilitji^.of'tho appeUant to make good an amount paid for

I

*
' -

"

*.
* *»

-
..

,

-
. --r-

..,. ""
- "

.

."

^Kr.
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>«. ^

QMm m MontrmI, without oonaidmHon, aroM oat of Ih* nUlloM IsIMm W> **'*2!f*
u««.. hi... •,.d r«,«D<J«n^ M hw tg^ot. U WM within tiMjttrWioUM of "^^
th* hupcr.or Court «t Mcmtml lh.t th. linbllltj «f ,h. rc.p,J,„i „ .. f^^.^ .
con,m.ncod~lh.t hi. duti- m .«„h w.„ p„for„.«l .„a „.*t ho p.id th« .u« 4
.ought to h« woovomi bjr hU aoUonlh th« court b«low/ The inmiUon «f th«
rcV>«J««t oould not b« m.d« wor*. ih^ It oth«rwi«, would h«r« b««o uwrelT

*

.

b<M«u«, «n order ..ffordiuK hi.a rc«ijr iu«.fl. of p,o,|„g the p.yu,«nt n.ad. by
bilk 1.1 Mrttitrflil h«pp«aod to b« datwl in Upper ('annda '

V'. win, J ~Thi. wu. an aotiotHMrought in Montreal aRainat tho app«|UnlMa ,H„^n rcald^nt at Pari.. tIp,K,r C'.aada, Tho plo. ia bj e.c.j,Uan Li^.
/o.« to thia offoot

:
That tho dofondant wu wrongly ImpU.dod in«muoh a. h.

had l.« doouoile in Uppor Canada, and the oauw of debt orii,i„atod thon, Um
IJ
an«.ra that thoro haa boon •«. ad.i.iaUoD j^i^hoa, word. : (Hi. llonouf rt«l ,

tho adm.aa.oa aiatod abofo.) Now. I., oon«,quonoo of thi. mimiMloo, tha qu-"'

Iiriir':!:,**
•"'"' »^-^- *'-i«^-tW" P-rftcU, right, and

Drumiiomd J.-t Wa.i a«j ihat my flrat Improlalon waa that th« cauat
of jct.on ar„«, in Uppor Canada, booauao tho draft wa« .l«„od tharo ; but on
ooli-ng th« oaaa ovor and aooing tho admialon.. 1, .pp«.„ clearly to mo, that
ho draft waa only Incldontal. and that tho tr«„..otion. in Montroai rcalk cot

atitutod theoauaoof aotion. /
«"«-

BADoLir, J.- OConnor, a millor and trader at Parii in Upper \Oabad.
«on«gn. forauo to Kaphaoi a morohanl at Montroai, 2000 barrel, of flour, and^boforotho.r dol.rery to the latter, by draft datod^t Pari., .30th May, laeLraw,
upon h,.u at Mn^ for |6()00. o,. account of ...lo, payable 23nd June follow.

M«„Ji* TK a ^ ^ T^Jf ^^ '^' "^'""^ "'P''"' "<* P-i<l •» """"Hty in
MontrwI. The flour real«ed I«m than the amount of the draft by 1 1500, and
thA action wa. brought by Raphael a^ Montreal .gainal O'Connor at ParU for

dent a action. H„ declaration aet out flrat tU transaction aa above for the dnh•nd .t. payment by reapondont to appollanf. order after «»epUoce. and «!eondtBe common oounta, money oounta, account stated.

luli^L^^^^^H"? T***^^°
'"*** *'** K""""^'

' ^•»' *•>•* O'Connor wa. domi-

p1 ^ UpperCanada; and 2nd. that theeau«, of acUon originated
•t 1 aril. The iwue is upon these exceptional grounds.

bllUf* ^K
^'"'"

"f
''"' ^'*^ '^ "^'"'* '^^'•™ »•••' ^« consignment, draft orWU of "Change, and payment of the latter, aa aet out iii countaof deila;atio«

conatitute the indebtedness elaimed by the action.

«"/•«<»,

Cons, sut,, L. C. cap. 83. soct. 63, protides, " In any suit or action brought

oTl?lT'""
•''"' ^". -»/«"»•«'• '« I-"r Canada, when the cLof such auit hj. arisen w.th.n Lower Canada, then if such per«,n is a red-

xlent of Upper Canwla, service may be made upon him in Upper Canada."
The only question is, di^ the oause of this suit mm> in Lower Canada or inUpper Otnada. In the first plaee. the consignment in it«slf only beoome. »

Z!!. "\T "^T *'
•l"^*''^ ^^ '^' """"8°^. "<» «" have no applloa.tionhere until reoeipt i. between conalgnor-aiid consignee, and even' then! *!>•

>

'^i^a^iafeiAfV*' 'b^ If. xi^-^^itMt^'
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AapbaeL

action BO far 08 the consignment reoeiyed by the consignee wonld be hereby tho^
consignor against consignee to acoo«i)t and pay for the goods. This point ia not

*'

apphcable. In the next place, the ifaere order for the payment of «oney or
draft, only beeomea contractual upon its acceptance by the drawee here, and its
payment here by the latter is necessarily the cause of action, not the mere order

^ in ifcelf from Upper Canada. It is a blank paper until accepted, then a con-
tract. It IS the payment of the money in Montreal by the drawee for the profit
and advantage here of the drawer, which makes up the cause, so that the cause

.ot the action being the acceptance here by the drawer and the payment of it
here by him, in excess of drawer's fund in hand ; that payment eonstitutes the
cause, and absence supports the service of the writ in Upper Canada under the
statutory provision, and is fatal to the declinatory exception which has been pro-
perly rejected by the court below. . My opinion is to confirm the judgment

, appealed from.

_ -
~

]^

"~' ^ -^ ^ , _— Appeal dismissed.
""

Jt. aua tf. liajtamme, for appellants.

Kote and Ritchie, fo^respondent,
°

(f. w. T.) .,

-
_ MONTREAL, 4th, JUNE, 1867.

In appeal from the Superior Court, District of Montreal.

Coram DuvAL, J., Aylwin, J., Badolet, J., 3Iondelet, J.

THE REVEREND CHARLES FRANCOIS CALIXTB MORRISON ET AL.,

iPlaintiffi in Court below.,)

^''.— Appbllamtb.——

"

" V AND

DAME AGATHE'DAMBOURGES ET AL.

... (Jfefendantt in CourtMow,)

~\^ Rbbpondbnib.
WHIT OP Appeal—Copies—Practice.

Hbid
! Th.t the practice of attorneys ad litem to certify the copies of Wrlto«!f Appeals U. JustlfleJby long usage and wUl not be disturbed.

t-i-^" » jusnnea

PicArf, for the respondents, made a motion to, set aside the appeal on the
grounds

:
1st, that the copy of the writ of appeal had not been signed and oerti-

fied by the clerk of the Court, but on the contrary by the attorney of the appel-
. •

lantsj 2nd, that suflBcient security had not been given by appelUnts. With
,

respect to the first ground, it was urged in support of the motion that the attor-

^ a^ ad htem had no authority by law to certify copies of writs of appeals ; that
the. powers of the attorney were circumscribed within limits of drafting and
pleading actions as well in demanding as in defending; but that he had no au-
thority whatever to certify any public document such as a writ of appeal, and
that ita the absence of an express provision in the law delegating this power to
the attorney, his signature to the copy of a writ of appeal was a mere nullity/and
the wnt bearing the same was a piece ofblank paper. In support of the moiion
It was strongly nrged that the attorney had not the power to sign a writ of ap-
peal, from the fact that an express provision df law by statute was requisite to-
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.uthoriM .ttomey. to «„n .nd certify ordbarylwritsofBummons. On this point

!ited!
'
"'•''' C0->>'»"«<i S^tutesof Lowor Cnada, c.p 83 w^

Sfol^S'^* '^^l'""*"'
:D««o«. e.C. afcued at considerable length thatIJ^rneys^taid 4be power to certify copies of writs of appeal, «„d the practice ofJe^Courtdunng the period of over one. half centu^ was cited, duringTcTho^^^of which .me ,t Tad been the invariable and customary ruk for aftornevstcertify copies of writs of appeal.

^ aitomeys to

There was no express provision oflaw which applied either in favour ofor aeainst

LZ^nr *°
/^/»"ff

'» 0^^^^-rity, the respondents ui^i thatTwa

JVC. ai-w^isupe.:^::iir'^:5j^

were legatees for a considerable amount under70*^.^' .1 'T"^'"*"
tacLed the will to have it ., aside, .Hegr^^ l^:;t\h"ti^^;^^^^^^^
ind, that the testator was of unsound mind when he made it; and, ard^th^lthe wU had beeu suggested hy respondents. The Superior Court rejected Jhopens^nsof the appellantson all these points, and mailtained theT^^°
Hence arose the present appeal by the latter. The respondents pretendedthat security ought to have been given for the amount of thXgacies

'
rzR CLRiAM :— In deciding these two questions, firstly, with resnect to *!,«

power of an attorney to sign .ud certify a'cpy of 1 Writof Ap^Xalt olhere was no express provision in any of the Statutes on thispoin^ reSn mvar.able.rule and practice of over fifty years, during the whole of ihS. attorneys orf lUem, one by one, without exception, certified copies of WntJ of^t
could not derogate from it in the present instance, merely upon the apJ<»tioa

ttCour 'oft d»
''"'*•"

"T"'*"' -"^ ^"J"»^-^- '^- pracJiZlSdthe Court of to-day upon a wlitary application, derogate from . practice wWohhad been.consecratedby the u«,ge of so many years, Ind by some of tTe IblesVmen both lawyers and judges that the Canadian Bar ever produced-the nnhH« >

To i"f:?f"^r*"' ^•'-•'^^••-C-t-et-sidethr^p^ticeUw^^^^
be obhged to declare that every appeal taken before it during the lasuiyTe^ swas wrong and subjected to be thrown aside. It would be obH^d .tZlmoment to close the Court of Ai>n«,I «„J .«

" Jo«'a ^ ob .ged at this very

!.» .
-a^ppwl, and to send every eent eman of tha h»i.hen present-some representing veiy heavy interests-.Lft his businlv;

ynrrbl";'"*' .^?
""'^ ^'^ '-g --ge -ction the p::^ cot:

ttli \i ?T^^ ^^ •"•^""'•*"' ^™™ '^' ^«"ffof the Court of IpZZthat the attorney had the right to certify the copy of the Writ of Apn&I^Ji'

Moirlioa
et ti.,

and
Dambourgt*-

et«|.

f

^1 "'t —t---
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^

Morrison acknowledged right, if not by an express provision of law, at least by a long use

mi' and practice which had at all times been opprovjjd and sanctioned by the Court.
m^onrgig rpj^^

motion on this point, therefore, could not bo entertained. With regard to

the queution of security, the Court said that it was needless to expatiate on this

point. In the judgment appealed from there had been no condemnation to th6
poymentof any certain sum of money. The security for costs and damages Iras

therefore amply sufficient. The motion of the respondents should be rejected.

, ,. , „ Motion rejected.
J'lche, for movers. /

Dorion, ^.C, contra. .^

/ (f. w. t.) ^

CITATIONS DES APPELANTS AU SUJET DE LA MOTION-»fia INTIMES.

Sulvant la diciaion dans la cauBe—en appel—i» MeNaughton et Ditautelt, (c\\kt au
bas de I'article 1129 du code de Procfidure, R 0.,) laquelle decision est fondeesurle
droit commun, les intimiea 6taient tenues de signlfier aTis da leur moUon le 16 mai,
1876, c'estr&rdiie, buit jours aprit leur comparution prpdnite le huh mai.
Dana la cause de Rot* k Scott, 9 L. C. Reporte, 270, la Cour d'A^pel a d6ciar6 qu'elle

ne donnerait aucun encouragement k de aemblables motions.
Les anciennesrfigleade pratique de la Cour d'Appel, conformea k celles en existence,

e permettent U signification au procureur adlium, ou au procureur ad negotia, en aorte que
ceat uii aett !gnifi6 de proeunvr d proeunur, et c'eat ainsi que la aignification a'eat tou-
joura pratiqute.

Celte aignlficaUon eat con»6quemment bien dlflSrente de la aignification d'un writ in-
troductlfd'une instance, ot la partie jgoit «tre aaaignfe k personne on k domicile. Le
writ d'appel ne comporte paa nm assignation. Par la promulgation du code de pr<>c6-
dure, art 1122, il deTieodra tigceasaire de prendre une copie aulhentique, lOAis ce ne
sera pas pour la tignifier au procureur, mais aeulement pour la d«poaer au greffe des
appels aveo le rapport de rhuissier. La imp rdgle di pratique exige que le writ soit
icnt Burparchemia etaignd par I'aTocat^ doit ensuite lefaire signifier, et I'huiaaier
eat tenu de certifier qu'il a exhib« le writ original. La 8me rJgle reeonnaSt la aignifiea-

• ion de procureur i procureur, « at hereto/ore hat been practited." Dana lea causes de
Dawaon & Belle, Viger k Beliyean, 6 L. C. J., p. 177, 12 L. C. R., p. 405, et Roaa vs.
Scott, 9 J.. 0. R., p. 270, les nnllitSs de la r6gle de pratique ne sont pas abaoluea et ra-
dicale8,eten an tel cas, la Cour permet d'amender sana peremption del'inaUnce en
appel, et le code de procidure en conaacre le prittcipe k I'arUcle 1126. Le greffier dea
appels et Bond6put« n'ont jamais certifie la cqpie du writ en consequence de ceito aig-
nification de procureur k procureur.

La pratique a toiyours M que lea arocats certifieraient lea writa d'appej, et comme il

'

n'y a aucune diaposition dana lea Statuta ou les riglea de pratique, qui exige que lap
greffier lea certifie, la pratique doit 6tre suivie, comme ayant rfigle cette matidre tel qu'U^
appert aux copiea produitea. i

>
*

'

. - «
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•

\

\
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MARCH §TH, 1867.
*

Coram Sir William Er«, Sii^ Jamks William Col vile, Sir Edwari>VauoUan Williams, Sir Richard Torin Kindkrslet
In Appeal from .he Court of Queen's Bench, appeal sUe, District of Montreal.

'

"
> DANIEL HERRICK.
5

„-^
^ /--.. !

^^^"intiff in the Court below,)

xw Appillamt;

GARRET SIXBY,

{Defendant in the Court below,)

AMBIGLITV-RULEB OP CONSTRUCTION-PRESCRIPTION

Moor ,«,.««,;. ThtaC^urd/r/xr :i"Aei?i'sirr'^^^^^^
•"*"-"

WM described In the deedi u oontainin. '.
oJi .

PltlntMPi, tho eMtem porUon.
we«tem portion. •< .bouTflft™, - w 1^*^-' T^ "' '*••" ^he defendM^'., tho

w.rtheirneof^a^St«to7n„' "'"*'"'**«"'''"«'" '»"«'>eed. did notm««« tithe

•ciw. Upon .ppc«l HM.D • (rp««i„„ .K T ^ • " '***"**** *•*• pWntirs to eightftwo

« to the lK,und.rirthe ^^SfniTh?*7:*J°d^''
"^"^^^

land intended to bo coX^i eo„«hJ^, " k
«>«>veylng l.nd the denription of the

wh.t w« intends^^Zt,^,Z:^SZiTZZ:^r *"'* " "^ '"^ •""•"""
equally admito of two dlflferent conrtrn^I. .h 5.

"• '"K"««e of the dtacripUon

With the quantity meXZ toZdS ' X^Mh""*^?.
*''" '•"•""'^ conveyed .«««

ferent. tfie fon^Lnnir^Sn^XZ^a '^''''''''^^^

^""^rJIiSlSdt'erlS^r^t.'il^'l e:"*"
• •"'°^''^'°" /• '«'f'° "-'tamed piece of land

?o'.!!lL^„Y«,'^"T
*^"'^'' *"* **™ o'PWscriptlon 1, thi/y >ear..

The facts of this case are fully reported 8 l/ C. Jur 324

JlL'-'^o'"''''
~"**»"*!°»:"' ^*»"'t the case ought to have been decided upoa

.ndl?. iT'."?^".""
^'^' "^ P*^' ^^^^-'^ «f uninterrupted uTr;

nxiy acres, when he had purchased ninety iio^es
For the respondent, it was submitted-first, that Ruiter', sale to the iTra^e.

H^V*" ' ""^' *^'"^"' ***^*^ ^^ "**«' -^ J*^"'*^'. .nd not liable to be

determined the boundary
;
secondly

, tUt tho nwpnndcn<^a<Ua..pmlecL<>»i^

-€
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title bad held the fjuantity of acres the Court awal-dod, uninterruptedly, for more
than thirty yearn, iu accordance with such boundary, uud were thus entitled by
prescription. <'

Sir Richard T. Kinoerslev gave the judgment of the Privy Couno'il.

This is an appeal from a judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench, of Loiccr
Canada, dated the Ist.ofJMarch, 1864, affirmlnsj a -judgmont of the Superior
Court of that Province, dated th»^3l8t of October, 1862. •

The action in which these judgments wore given was an action en homage by**
the appellant, to have the boundaries, between two contiguous properties of the
appellant and the respondent, ascertained arid detorniined.

The following are the circumstances out 6f which the action arose :

One John Ruiter, who died in or before the year 1809, was the o*ner of a
landed estate in the^eigniory of St. Armand, in Lower Canada^ After his
death, his .estate was, in 1809, divided ainong bis heirs, aafcording to a plan of
partition shewn on amap, made and pre^red by one ,Amon Lay, a surveyor.
One of the heirs was Captain John Ruiter, and by the^partition there was allotted

to him (besides another piece of land containing abou^ sixty acres, called lot 4
on the map, not in question in this suit) apiece of land distinguished on Ujat
map as lot 3, and described afl containing 140 acles. "^

^
This piece of land, which it will be convenient always to call lot 3 (tjiat beinJ

its designatiftn not only on the partition map, but also in the subsequent deed^
of both the appelUnt and the respondent) is in form (speaking with mattiematical
accuracy) a trapezium, but it is so nearly a rectangular parallelogram, that, for

all practical purposes, it may be so considered, and, indeed, it is so represented in

some of the maps given in evidence. It is bounded on the south by the boundary
line between Canada and Vermont, which is a straight line running alon^ the 45th
parallel latitude, and, therefore, of course, running du^ east and west ; its western
boundary is a straight line dnlwn perpendicularly to the southern boundary; its

eastern boundary is a straight line drawn very'nearly, though notqttite, perpendicu-
larly to the southern boundary line ; and its northern boundary i^ a Straight line

drawn frOm the northern end oi" thewestern boiandary line, and running Ipwards
the east, parallel, or very nearly parallel, with the southern boundary. Itslength
from west to east is greater than its width from south to north. Itconisisted, at

the period reftrre^ to, of wild forest and woodland, ^ut it appears that in com-
paratively I^M^nt times some patches' of it had been cleared for pasture. It is

necessary to observe that, at a point on the southern boundary line of this lot

3, at a distance from the south-^cstq-n coVner of one-third of the whole length of

the southern boundary line, a bAok crosses the southern boundary, flowing into

and diagonally across, lot 3, the direction of its course being about N. N.E.;

,
and a little to the eastward of this brook, a ledge of rock runs also diagonally

across the whole lot 3, from th^ southern to the^northem boundary, in a direc-

tion nearly the jsame as that of the brook.^ It is further to be observed, that, by
recent survey and measurement, made under an order of the Xlourt below, this

lot 3 is found to contain 144 acres and 2 roods.

In 1813, Captam John Ruit^,'heing the owner of this lot 3, sold a part of

jt, at the western end'thereof, tdtwo brothets, George and Do^idKrans; and by

'€

»s_
- ^,
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a deed, dated the 3rd of March, 1813, he conveyed to them by the following
description

: " About fifty acrea of land, part and parcel of' that tract of land
flituate, lying, and being in the aforesaid Seigniory of Pit. Armaml, known and
di8tit)gui8hod by Lot No. 3 ; the said fifty aorca, or thereabout, to extend from
the westerly boundary line of the said lot, and on the whole width thereof, and
,ea»terly to the foot of a ledge of rocks which runs across the said lot. a certain dis-

> tarioe easterly of a certain brook which alio runs acro.S3 said lot, the south-east-
erly boundary of which said part of said lot i»a hemlMk tree, whi<?hst»nds on

V the southerly boundary lino thereof, and is markcd^Oi^rid D. K,, 1813." '

It is upon the construction which ought to be put^^ou that description that
the controversy between the parties mainly turns.

vTho portion of, lot 3 thus conveyed to George and David Kram, afterwards
became the property of Mile, Kran,. By a deed, dated the 23rd of February,im Mile* Kram conveyed it to Jame» Slade^All.m ; ai^ by a deed, dated
the 17th ofJanuary, 1848, Allan conveyed it to the respondent. In both these
deeds the property convoyed is described in the same terms as those before men-
tioned to have. been contained in the deed of the 3rd of March, 181^
The remaining portion of lot 3, which was not comprised in the conveyance

to the Kranscs. afterwards passed from Captain Jo/Ih Huiter, through successive
holdere until it became vested in oae George Chijman; and by a deed, dated
the 16tb of August, 1846, the Sheriff of the District of Montreal, under a writ

'

ofeiecutio^suedoutbyone AbelJJoughtan, a^ninst the lands and tenements
of George Chipma,,, sold and convoyed to Abel Houghton by the following des-
cr.pt.on :W< A lot of land, situate in the Seignioti, of ^t. Armand in the dis-
tnc of Montreal, be.l.g part of lot No. 3. on apian of divTslon of the land of
the^ate John Muiter, among the heirs of his cstate,-the said plamnade by Amos
Lay, surveyor and dated the 6th day of Decem},er, •l809,-containiBg ninety
acres in superficies, more or less; bounded to thetouth by the Province Jine : to
the west, by the remaining part of the said lot No. 3, owned by Miles Kram
to the.north, by Miles Kram and Jame, Allan ; an.i to the east by lot No. 4.on the said plan."

'
-,

'

*J^?^.T ^^"H'
'" ^^*' t"n««°^ion,^/.er^.„^/*to«l, liho was the cashier of

the i,t Album Baj^V, was acting on behalf of, and as trustee for that bank; aridby a deed dated the 23rd of October, 1«55, Abel Houghton, on his own bJhalf
.
and on behalf of the St. Albam Bank, and by vi'rtue of'a pow'er of atLeyfrom

?L K
' r ' *""*^''^ *****'* "PP'^'^""' ''»" J"»'i ''""'Pnsed in the Sheriff'sdeed, by the same description. > i .

dJ!!?^?u'*"*' •T^ •'' *''" *•*" P''"l^*J^ comprL^..] in those two last mentioned

Mai ft .'.Tk
'
"^i"'

^' ""'' «««>P"^«d in the conveyance of the 3rd of

or nlV- f

'

T ^''''"'"''
'^' ''^^'"•^^' ''«'^«'«'' P™^«<i the conveyances

and beoatne vested ,u George a^ip,u,a ;^nd upon that ground an objectionh^ ken ra«ed by the learned Counsel for the respoiident, that it is not shown .

wn^ueorge CAtpma« ever was the owner of theeastlru portion of Tot 3, and
therefore, that the appellant; not having proved his title to that portion, Wuld •

not ma.nt«,D his Ho^m
. Tha t nhj rrti<m;iww>v^^4lH^iH,»tddrtp84CTvrpo-fi^—

'^X

and
SUbr.

A..

I.

\

y
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tat.on in d.sullowing. It i$ not sugg^tod thut any penoa ha^ or olaitna to hare
nny ngirt or title to any portion of lot 3,' other thaa tho, appellant and the ml
pondcnt. Moreover, the refpondent. with the view of jirovlng that the owner
for the tiuie heinfr, of the western portion of lot 3 had exercised active
ownerHlnp on the porti.m of land which is in controversy, with the know-

,
ledge, o.f, and without pi jcction by the oi^ner, for the time being, of the
eastern portion of the miid lot 3, called as witnesses in the Court below MiUnJtmm and./unus Hlmh' Alhm^tiho had Been successively the owners of the ^
wc8tci-ibp(Jrtion;anj|l their evidence shows that Chipmun was at one time the'
owner of the eastern portion of 'lot 3. ' MiLjCran,, after Btatiny^at he cut
•wood on the lot, 8..ys:-" During the time I so cut wood on thesaid'lot'of land,

^^

to the east of it -('^ to the east.of it " means the eastern part of it), " now
" owned by tl e plaintiff " (the appellant), " was'possessod successively by John
' Hmlcr, John Hhodrx, Anthony Rhodea ; ifter wbibh, I think, it went into the
baudaof (ieorgcChipmav." Allan says :-^" Old Mr. Rhodes, md Mr. Chip.
man, and the Bank of .SV. Albans were, one aft»r another, in possession of the

'^
east part of the said lot, to the east of the foo| of the ledge of rocks. Old Mr.

" Rhodet was in pos.scssion of it when witness first went there in 1836 ; afterwards
" Chipman, and, Subse^juently, the Bank of Sf. Albans and Mr. Chinman as I
''understand." jp

-^^
'
*" *

Another witness called by the r;spondcnt, namely, A,igustin Laiole, deposes
that the respondent's cows were impounded by Chipman, for having trespassed
on his part of the said lot (" pour avoir traverse sur sa part dn dit lot

"
)

.

It cannot be doubted that Chipman was the owner of the ea|^n portion of
lot 3

;
and it i^^ to be observed that the description in the conveyance made by

the Sheriff to Abel Houghton, under the writ of execution against Chipman, is
an apt and appropriate description of-so much of lot 3 as was not comprised in
the conveyance of the 3rd of March, 1813, by Captain John Ruiter to George
and David Krans.

And it may bo added that the respondent, by his plea, so far from disputing
the appellant's title to the eastern portion of lot 3, by strong implication, and."
jilmost m terms, admits it; and tfie plea ends with a prayer that, it may be ad-
judgedand Ordered, that the measure and boundariesldf the said lands and pro-
perties of the appellant and respondent niny be W(#^od 1nade by a sworn land
surveyor, 4a,be agreed wpon by tfee parties, or appointe^4y the Court.

Assuming, then, that the appellant is the owner of the eastern, and the res-
pondent.of the western portion of this lot 3^,—the (luestioft fe,"t^t is the right
boundary between those| two portions ?

"

That question is, in t^uth, the same as this, what, accordfee to the true con-
struction of the words df^description in thfe conveyance of tlie 3rd of March,
1813, from Captain John^Ruiter to George and David Krans, having regard to
the local features therein referred to, was the eastern boundary of the property^
thereby oonve|ed ? All depends upon the construction of that deed, and nothing
which has sidK occurred can affect that construotion.

The question^puist now be tried between the appellant and respondeat, in pre-
ciaely the same manner as it would have been trigd if the dispute had ariaen he.
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twoon Captain John Raiier, and Geoiy, and David Kram immediately after the
locution of the deed of the 3rd of March, 1813.
The appellant insists that, according to the true construction 6f that deed, the

parfos thereto intended that the eastern boundary of the portion thereby con-
voyed should be a, straight line drawn from the hemlock tree, situate on the
southern boundary Iine,due north, t. .. parallel to .the western boundary line
till rt mecti, tlje^northern boundary lino. The respondent, on the other hand,
insis^ that the parties intended that the eastern boundary of the portion cop'
veyed should be the foot of the ledge of rocks along its whole coursr
Now whichever of these two views is the right one, it appears from the evi-

dence, that If the appellant's view be adopted, then the effect will l,e that the
portion conveyed by that deed would contain a litHe more than fifty acres -
agreeing, therefore wiU. the quantity .pentioned in the deed, which is "abiut

fifty acres Whereas .f the respondent's view be adopted, and the ledge of
rooks IS held to be the eastern boundary of the porUon cohveyed by the deed

T2l^::l'^',"'l^'^^'^''^''!'
'""•'* ''•'"^'" ^^^^.y-two acres, instead ol'

;•
«bo«t fifty. This consequehie of the success of the respondent'^ contention

18, It must bo confessed; somewhat 'startling.

Let us now see how the case was dealt with by the lealnod Judges of the
Superior Court, and afterwards by those of the Court of Queen's Bench on an-
peal. .

_

' ir

' In the Superior Court the.case was heard before 3Ir. Justice Smith, who
deeded m favour of th« respondent (the then defendant)

; and made an irder
dated the 27th of May, 1862. directing that a line should be run by a siorn
surveyor to be agreed Upon by the parties, or (jf they could not agree) > to be
^ppomted by the Court, along the base of the ledge of rocks .as the bpuidary •

between the appellant and respondent respectively^. We hive not the advan-%e of kjiowiny the reasons for which Mr. Justice ^miw, came to this conclusionThe parties not agreeing on a surveyor, one Amo, taughan, a sworn surveyor"
was appointed by the Court; and in obedience to the order of Mr. Justic^
iimith, he drew a boundary line along the base of the ledg^ of rocks, from the
southerato the northern boundary of the lot; and he duly aiade bis import

186?
*"

^^ *"^ ^*"**' '^'"'' "^P^" '" ^'*'* **° *'•'' ^?*'> ofOotoK

On the 3Ist of October, 1m, the ease came again before the Superior Court,on the report of the surveyor, and pf two motions by the appellant, that theorderofMr. Jurtice Smith might be revised, and that the surveyor's reportmight be rejected, and on . motion by the respondent that the surveyor's reportmight be approved and homologated
; whereupon Mr. Assistant Justice Mmk

,
before whom the «na^tet*ame,>adean order rejecting th^ appellant's motion^and granting ttat of the respondent, homologating tha surveyor's report, and

^ establishing the boundary as set out in that report.
*~

» «

reJl^rtt* pT"TV"^7*^'' "PI^l *« '»^« Court pf Queeu's Bench, some^
remarks of Mr. Assistant Justice Monk Ott that oooasiOD are set out, from which
It would appoar that be oonsidend the order of Mr. Justice Smith as final andnot as interlxiutorY, for whichmm it was not in his pawa^ tp ^̂m it' but

llerriok,

.>..

-J^
;

<-
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Hijiti)i. i.T ukI T?""""
"'''"^ "'«•'* l«adU,thelnfe«Dc4lhcw«not..ti^

fled with,ho deci«,«„ of Mr. Justice .Vm.VA.. Ifowovcr tlljS may bo. it «,em»
cerfnn thnt ho (-Jlr. A«.«.ant JiisMco .V«a) wpresHod nioplbion in favour of
the respondent's c'tso. \

onTor heur,n;j b..foro th«t Court, o,. the first Maroh, 18(54, to *he presence of Mr.
Ass,st„„t J,u|,c n,„,j,,„, Mr. Justioo J/,v.,////,, andMr, Justice MondeUt, and
the dce.H,o,, of the Superior Court mn «flRr,„cJ. Wo h>ve tha reasons or jud«-
njcntsqf the three learned Judges. f

'
,

Mr. Justice //</.A/A,y, in his judgmbnt, soenisto nssuBtetlwt the description in
he deed of the 3rd of M^reh, 1H13, specifie(| all the-b(»^(i,,ric8of the porting of

lot d whid, was thereby couvejcd, and in particular, th«t it specified the ledfio
of rocks OS the eastern bouudury ; and ,hen he cites several nuthoritios to show
that ,f ,D a dM of conveyanco,^the description of thp piece of land conveyed
states Ms boundaries on all sides, and states also its contents, but states them
incorrectly then thjit part of the description whieji spedfics the boundaries must
prevail, and the specification of tlf(j quantity must be Sisrcgarded. If the as-
sumption of the learned Jud«e be correct, there would seem to bo no reason to
challenLre the conclusion. But the assumption that the deed of the 3rd of March,
18ia, specifies the boundaries of the land .conveyed on all its sides, is simply
begging the whole question. The very question between the parties is wliether
npon a true construction of the language of the deed of the 3rd of March, 1813
It did make the ledge qf rocks the eastern boundary of the piece of land thereby
conveyed And to that question the judgment of Mr. slustico Bmlghj, is not

,
addressed. Indeed, it may be doubted whether the learned Judge had not before
Inm by some n.istake, instead of a true copy of the description in the deed, some
paper which (though purporting to be a coRy) was altogether incorrect. For
towards the earlier part of his judgment, af^|r a statement of the fact., and ob-
servations on the circumstince that the appellantproduced no title deed earlier
than the Sheriff's conveyance to Abel Houghton in.1845, we find this passage.-

Thepiece of land, the Krans' purchas,;, tfnd the respondent's property, is
described as inclosed within fi^ed boundaries, plainly described on the four rides,
wi h a southeast point of departure for (misprintedfrom^ the eastern boundary, as
touows

:
^i\Qw, what follows is in inverted commas, as if it was a quotation

from the deed.) • ",« Running north-west ' (clearly a misprint for north-east) '
at

the foot or ^long the foot of a ledge of rocl«, which runs across the lot at a dis-
tance east of a certain brook, which runs across the saidlot.' " (After that
quotation he proceeds)

:
" Tlie ledge of rocks and brook being natural bounda-

ties, ca;» ad«iit of no dispute, and are shewn oft the map or plan of division men-
tioned ,n the Sheriff's deed." If the learned Judge wa.s accidentally led to sup-
pose that the passage which he puts in inverted commas was a true copy of the
words of the deed, it is no wonder that he made the assumption that in the deed
the piece of land was (a^he says) " described as inclosed within fixed boundaries
plainly described on the four sides."

The judgment of Mr. Justice Meredith is not open to the same remark. He
digcusses the question of the construction of the description in the dend. and
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' ^olo,rI> word^ but «S.t f^'"^^ " That da«,riptioa o«rt.i„Iyi.

tending, however remotel/fr T * I'
^'^^ ''"'^ " ''»•'* "»» <>•>• 'O'd

'

, cri|>^ion refer to 'Cc^'^oVr^^^^^
To what parpo« did the dea-

the .U.(.tion of thaiSe a. Z^' ^T '""•'T ''' '"•* ^< '"^^ »"«'''>

brook wMeh run, ,ZlnZ . id W^' if rT" '"'"" ^""'^ ''^* ""^•"

to f^r tho^lt f ^
'": '"' ':' --«»' I »»•-•'. «>- been refer«d

that waaKlld h ZA ,

> '^;'^•^/'^'>««»<^"y of thelot «,ld, for

and D. K Ytt ni^lnrr,^ *! ^ "'^^'"'*'* ^^^^'' ^""^^^ tree- marked
' 0.

- not refor^d to rr. ^"'"'""'"^
' '^^3' '""^ if the ledge ofrock, were

' c-tingrtol::^ S^"'
'^ ">"'*• ^ ^''•-^' •»-- ^- -^-d to .. indi.

the.. Tho.arr.::!rh:;svi^^^^^^^^^^

onCs:;::Zr1S:^tLT^^
-'^rt^-- -^ ^••ought the decision

effect ofL dS;l?.i to .^r .

'^''^ '''•**" •*' "«'«"^ "• '•>•* *»'«

%o.j^^^c::trdedrhi^^^^^^^^^^

.hat decisiont^^^^^^ - «t -se affirmed. And from |

deslri^iriltetd^ «f »»>..

siderable'^4iffio2 Jd jtTlt^^^ -^^^^^ "T^^'' " "^'^'"'^ «"« o^«>-

The Janguage of the deed is extremely indefinite and ambiguous It i, im

CnJenl "JT '[H
''""' '""P**'"' «^ the construction oonZded fo ; he"

Seo?ti ' ? '•"? "'''*' *'"'*' '« '" «^ «?'»'«» that it is at leastZX
^-^ofttdl Tr"'""^""*'^^"'''^^^^ »««' BaJeeallthTl.;:

.t^ LLtt if^
' **r '^ '^' ^''^' *• «^*y -»«» of »»'"1. 0' there.

loVa^Llt r^. .^u"""'*^*^'
"" **"«*«»•» from the westerly boindar^of

« nit;M'".*'
he««oIleoted, in « straight line at right angK or a. nZr^

IC V V^tL"?'*-' *« hoth the southern and tht northern bounda^rfthe lot) and qn tg^Flinln width thereof (that to, i)n^|^
^.^^..^T""^ °'

N-

/

Ii«rr<«k.

aiaby,

'1^ ^1

''!

,'*»
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Ilmrick
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And Mtterly to the foot of n ledi^o of rook^ Ac. ; thnt h, tho portion of land in-

tendflii to bo oonvoyi'd i« to <>it«nd thtin tho WMtorn boundary lino towarda tho

ooat,—it i« to oxtoud on tiiu wholo width of tlw lot. which aeomii to imply that

ita width ia to bo tho wi<lth of the whole lot,—and it U to extohd eoittward till

you come to the foot of the led^o of rooka, and thoro you are to dtop. Now, it lav

obmu<( thnt, if nftcr lint roachinn tho foot of tho lod^o of rooki ni you proceed]
towurda the eiwt, tho portion t^ b« oonwyed ia carried on atill further to tho otat^^t

HO aa to make tho lodipj of rooka iu eastern boundary, all thiit ndilitionnj part

which would bo thus included would not bo of tho width of the wholo 1^ ; for

in aa much on tho lod^o of roeka dooa not run direct from nouth to north, but
dingonnlly towards tho aorth-omit,—tho width of that latter pjrl of the portion,

inateud of continuing to be of the width of the whole lot,* would brfgrndually
dimiuiahing in width until it toruiinnted in a point at the north-eaat. It would
be too much to auy thnt the lun«uago of tho doed munt noceasarily reooivo tho
conatruotion, and that it i<« inoupublo of any other

; but it it not Um niuoli to say
that it ia at lonat ns oapablo of thi.i corMtructiou na of the conatruotion oouteiidud
for by the ro<ipondent.

With respect to the argument, that if the partiea had intended tho eoHtern
boundary to bo that which is insiatod updu.by the appellant, tho deed would not
have been worded oa it is, but that intention would hnvo been expiosHod in clonr

and unambiguous terms,—tliat argument seoms to bear not Itua strongly again&t
the reapondent's view

; for it may bo a.sked, with equal foroo, !|klio parties in-
tended tho ledgo of rocks to bo tho eaatern boondary, why did thoy not expros

/I that intention in clear and unambiguous terms. And with respect to tho argu-
ment, that tho careful dnspription of tho lodgo of rocks running across thovlot
could only have been introduced for the purpose of indicating tho wholo course
of the ledge of rooks as tho line of tho eastern boundary,—tho answer is, that
there was this sufficient reason fojr describing tho ledge of rooks as running
across the lot, namely, that (as appears from the map madeby VaugkHn, the

surveyor appointed by the Court) there are other ledges of rocks in different
"

parts of the lot which do not run across the lot» and therefore the ledge of

rocks in question was described as running across the lot, in order that there

joight bo no doubt which ledge of rocks waa intended.

With respect to the argument founded on the mentloa ofthe henilooktreeas

the south-eastern boundary of the portion intended to be oonveyed, it appears

to their Lordships that this mcQtioa of the hemlock tree O the Bouth-«aatem

boundary, so far from supporting the respondent's view, affords a strong argu-

ment the other way. The poaitioo of this tree, the stamp of whioh still re-,

mains, appears from the evidence to be near to, but a little to the west of, tbe^

ledge of rocks where it crosses the soathem boundary. Now, if the ledge of

rocka through its whole extent across the lot waa intended to be the eaatern

boundary bf the portion conveyed, why waa the hemlock t^ee earefUIy specified

aa its aouth-eastera boundary ? Why was not the south-eaatem boandary to be

the foot of the ledge 6f rocka where it runs acroaa the southehi boandary of the
'

If the foot of the ledge of rocks was a sufficiently defined eaetem boandary

'jf
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throu^l.«„t .11 .h. Char part of if eour^ .cr<m tho lot. why w,. It not •nu.llr

deed, w« ihm on obvious r<i>^n .i.., u
""UHwiry uno, luen, m-.

f„, K.^
»n«Dviou8 reaMD ifhj ii wu neoenMry to upeoifV a preoiM not

and th.t that.pot .hould be marW by a prccinoly defined objttj,u«h a, a t'l^'

.^ ioaaO .p.„« .dden, ja, ^OicuUH ro^tt^^^nt;::: S::.'.^«... to «nabe ape«on tSlay hia hand on any procirapot a d .L hatTr^'

b^nlrvnl Tr*'"'"
the footof that ledge ofn^kj^herc ifc'r^^^T*boundary hoe. The provision in the deed, that the hedilock tree ahoufd bo heBou h.ca«Ujrly boundary (thati.,, should'^ark the south-eaatern conTer) of the

'

portion land intended to be conveyed, f, fully .nd rcasolT-coounted fo if

i";c;:>nr""""
beadoptod^but^uite unaeeounty::oi:'e::

Bat suppose that, notwithstanding thoae reasons \the n,.A.»i«„ i * .t.

p.rlie8 to the dcedjntcnded to be the^eaaternSlT s atiilt be A .
.doubtful, that'n^r'of the two oonstruetion:S ^ t^^^^^^

tl ^ ^7 ' r "^." r**
-upposition, there is one oonsid'eration which^ms^ecsivcn favour of tie .pponanfa contention. It is a cirpriSle.hat .f one part of a deed is so ambiguously worded that it is equallTrabI oftwo direrent constructions, one of whicli is in accordance with .«J Z.1

ifb leL'^^^'r;."'*''*
'--'' '»-"* *^ ^^^^^y^^^^^tzdoubt, the former construoUon must be adopted as the rieht onn a^a r

'"

Il«rri«k,
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;
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ttnilt Umt It U vary dttubtful what wtro intondwi lu Im lh« boandariw of th*

land, iltd llio UtiHunj^u ol' ilic dtwiriptiuu •«(ualljf uilutitk of two dilTdroiii oon-

•tructkiii', tliu uiiti of whivli would uiaku tliu i|UHUtily of th« land o<Hiv«jr«il

agrra with llto i|uaiititjf lutntiuovd in the dead, und tliu other would luiika the

(|uuntity aliupiutlicr ditrvrviit, lliu forniur ounntruction uraiit pniTnil . Applying

that prinviplu tu tlio proMiit (mmc, tliu d«<d fitatts tjlio iutontion to ho to oonvty

'* uhout'iil'^y uorcn." Thi> language of lheid««d with rMpcct to hitniidiiriea ii,

(for tho prcMint purpoio) to bo o«)niid«rod aa equally iiu«cuptiblo ui' oKuh of tho

two conatruotimia rotitciidvd fur. The effect of tho ono oonatruotion ia tu make

ilio portion conviyud Ufty-oiio aoreo, that i*^ '^ obout fifty aorea," tho ((unntity

nictttioncd in tliu d<>fd ; ^^lu^ruMH tlio otftfct of the otIuT ooiifttructinn ia to niak« it

no lekN thiin cii;lily-two ucriM iiiatuud of '- about iiIVy ncren. " Aucordiiiif to iho

principle boforo rufcrrvd to, the formtir' conatrucUon muat prevail.

Indovd it la iiiipotaiblo to rvad thia deed, bearing in mind the nntaro and

rliariictur nnd cnnditioii ot' lot li iit that tiniv, without fi-«liiig aatii-lit'd tliut tbu

doiuiuaut idea and iuli'Hiiun of tho purtiiM waa, that out of thia reotuugular

block of wild uncultivated woodlo&tl, which i^ai- known to contain about 140

norea, Captain John liniiir hhoM Ht>ll nnd convey to tho two AV<(u<c« about

fif^y acres at tho wcatcrn end thereof, in oonaideratioa of ^25 dollan. Tho

ijUCHtion of boundaries wn^•, to their i«indii, aubordinate to thjlt of tho quuntity.

It ia not like tho case of a conveyance of a certain anoertained piece of land

described precisely and accurately by ila bouuduriea on all sidoa, adding | state-

ment that it contains oo inuny acres or thorouboutH,— in which cano, if it turns

out that the qiiantiiy i» incorrectly stoted, it shall not affeot the tranvaetion. Il

U the 0U80 of a conveyance of a certain number of aer^s, or thoroubouts, to bo

taken out of a larger bl<ck of lund, and never yet measured oflTor ascertained,

followed by directions, expressed in ambiguoui language, as to the mode in

which it is to ho measured off. And,«therei'ore, none ofthe authorities, or of

tho reasons which apply to tho oiuies of clearly desoribed boundaries, accompu«ied

by an errontous stiitement of tho (|tiuntity, apply to the present case.

Th^ir li5rdHhipN are of opinion that the construction oontoiidod f«r by the

appellant'is the true construction, and ought to be adopted.

Th« respondent went into a good deol of evidence in the Couri b«low, with

the Tiew of provinij that the possession und enjoymeat had always been in aooor-

doBoe with the construction of the deed which he iniiati upoo; but, upon

eiamination, this evidence, bo far from establiahiDg « unifbrm, oontiauoiu, un-

interrupted possession and enjoyment from tho date of tho deed, merely goes

to show that during the later portion of the period which has elapsed since that

date, some scattered isolated acta, few and fai* between, and not of any important

character, nor satisfactorily proved to have been known to the ownen of the

eastern portion,—have been occa£ionally done by some of the owners of the

western portion of the lot, upon that part which lies between the two boundaries

asserted respectively by the appellant and the respondent, such as cutting some

wood, or tappingMaple treesfor sugar,—acta which, in-tho opinion of their Lord-

ships, can have no effect in determining the rights of the partiaa under the deed

oftbeSrdof Mareh, 1813.
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Tfc. •nt •viacoM ii ftIM apon k, Um r«i|Km<i«Rt, in laiyport .n ob|N(bi»
•hich h« raiKf tothiiaotloo, tli.t the apiwllant It btmd bj tiM ruk of pn>«rfti>^
tion. 1

T
By th. Uw of Aoir^r CVwn./n th# time of pfewrlpllon U thirty yMn. Now

«) far froi* pro»*iig (to um tho Uhu«k« ofl.i. -JtIm; » public, open, pcaoMblv,
Biiiotcrruptcd p^oMJon and ownonhlp Tor a poriod MoeodlDg thirty ywr." of
Iho part of lot 3 which i> in oontrovowy, nq oiu, gf tho ocoonional aota of owntr-
•hijt..l«|H««d to /by tho witne«o. i» pr.)vod ^o l..,vj taken plaoo at a (inio nonrly lo
ft! back aa Ihiriy yeara boforo tlio ooinniono mt of tho aotiou. Tho piaa oT'-
prcKoription wntircly fnlla. . .

' ,

Upon tbo whole, thdr Ur^titpfKn of opinion th,i»%?oWr boundary b«-
tw«.n th« two ,K)rtiona of lot 3, bdonKing to .ho upp-l.^^t ^tl tho r«.po„dant '

roapectlvely, ua.traiKhtllDoto bo drawn fi-om tho l.onai)ektra« before mon- t
tionod,on tho «.uthoru boundary lino of lot 3, ncr.Mi tho lot, parallel to tho
wcMern boundary line, up to tho northern boundary li.M>. They will, thcrcfow
miubk adviae Hor Mnjcaty to rovenw the d,.«i«u.i ..f tho Ootirt of (iuwii'-

"
»«och, and td ron.lt the obuao to the .Superior Court of Lower CanaiUt, with in- •

•truotiona to that Court to tuuko auch ordorn, and Uk« auoh ttopa. aa ihall bo
«cco».ary and proper to make and «Ntobliah tho boundary between tho two por- ,

tionii of lot 3, belonging to tho appellant and respoiidont roHpcotifoly, by a liiio
drawn from the hemlock tree in the manner hofoi-o mentioned.
Tho rt-apondent mu«t pay tho co.m of .«,peul to tho Court of Queen's

BODOh, and also tho posts of this appeal. *= ^
,

»^: , 'nn ... Judgment ruvci>ed.
anltly, Q.C., and WiU$, Oounsel for tho appollnnt.

/l«/.«r«^ i»/«m, (C- CV, solicitors for tho ap|,.JIaut. '
'

•

J. Wutlake and .1. Aitktn, oouomI for tho respondent. 1
La Penotiirt, solioitor for the respondent.
(F.jr.T.)
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MOKTRBAL, 18th j5EPTE.yBER, 1809.

Coram BsftTHltOT, J.

w -

No. 1361.
'

Tamtt at al. ts. Foky at ht

.-f

/

"*"'"?^ ^"n^', '^'
*','^'"** •* "•• P"*""*' ""^ «" ""' 4«oImt.on and writ appear

This was . role for Fait, u Articlf* on tbe plaintiffs, described in the writ

^
and dedaration ai residing at Wolverhampton in England j the Nrrioe wbeiMfWM made in the Prothonotary'B oflBce.

"" \:-. i
•

-....-, ^ ^m.'
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""%"•*"• ^0°J»'«P>"intiff='»«i'>g culled on the rulo their counsel (who happened acci-
Koteyet.1. dentaMj to be in Court) pEjected to any default boifig entered against the plain-

tiflFs, on the ground that no sufficient service bad been made of the rule.
Robertson, QIC., for. defendants, contended that the service was sufficient

under the provisions of the section 64, of chapter 83, of^he Oontolidated Statutei
of Lower Oanada. ^

The Court held the sorvioo insufficient, and recorded the following entry on
therule,-'- Plaintiffs called-no default entered, the Court deciding that there
" has been insufficient service of the rule upon them."

^ „ , „ Rule dischargecL

- >.
^''«f*«» ^c<A««e, O.C, for plaintiffs.

A <fe ir. ifo6«rt»ott, for defendants. . ^"'
(S'B.)

*
.
-^

r-A:
' S. MOXTREAL, 3J8T OCTOBER, 18C5.

Coram Berthelot, J.

y.. ysT' ' •,'*;*. No.1351. 'V-

^"' '."''•'
n,

~ - '

.
I '/

2Virra« et al. VS. /bfcy ct al.

"*"
'"Th'U'Lt?tr" "'T:'"*'^

'^^"'^'^ "•'""*» '"'''««»«'l <«*"' comn,lsiione«, ofwhomth«o have been named by each party, andthe writ direct, that any r,roof the commii-

wZ»t«^,:X» \ * « 'T""°" °' '"' "'" "^ *-» "' "« P'*'"""-* comml.Tnl.without explanaUon why the others did not Join, Is Insufflcleht.

At the final hearing the defen'dants moved that the return to the commission
rogatotremuediathe cause by the plaintiffs, be declared insufficient and the
evidence taken thereunder be set aside, inasmuch as the commission purported

have been executed by two of the plaintiffs' commissioners without explana-
tion or certificate that the other commissioners had been in £ny way notified to

;
attepd and had made default. c,
Per Curiam^—TUynit authorizes the execution ofthe writ by anv two oithe

commissioners^ and consequently the exigency of the writ hns been fully com-
:.pliedwith. The motionofthedefendants.is therefore rejected.

CI. 1 ^ Motion rejected.
iilrachan Bethune, Q.C., for plaintiffs.

il. <fe ir. ^o6cr<«on, for defendants. '
.

, (8, B.) - ^ ^
«

'
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*

WHITEHALL, DBOBMBUR UTH.im) 15th, 1866.

Comnt Sm J4OT8 WitLiAM Colvilli, Sir I^jward Vauoham Williams,
Sib IhOHABD Town KiNDMSLiy, J. j.

In appeal from the Court of Qaeen'8 Bench, Quebec, AppAd sidte

BARTHOLOMEW CONRAD ACGUSTUS OUGY,
^/ffflmt and Oppotant in thtSuptHor Court,

AHD ApPtltAKT,

WILLIAM BROWN,

iPlaintif in the Suptrior Court,)

_ RlBPONDINT.

LowEE Canada-Old French Law-Judgment « avefl•d^pen8••_CoflT8-
TAXATION-ATTOBNET ACTING IN HIS OWN CAUSE, i^UT OF, TO FeES

Thfa was an appcak from a decree of the Court of Queen's Bench for Lower
Canada, on the appeal side, dated 19th of December, 1862, which reversed a

wTr« ^ ^^."r
^""'* "^ '^^ •*"*""' °^ «««*«'^' of the 2nd of Novem-

ber, ?861 pronounced by a single Judge on a motion made by the appellapt to

of'Zr ^'''^T"t'
*»"*io°«f«B"^of costs under a prior judgment

of that Court awardmgliim costs generally, 'favccrf^pens."
J "S

»

The question raised and adjudicated upon fit the Court below was, whether

^
appellan

,
who was^n advocate and attorney of the Courts, having been aparty htigant, and havmg appeared personally in Court, and condqcted his own

^, was entUled under the last mentioned judgment, with reference to the
pract ce and procedure Of the Courts in Lov:er Canada, to have allowed on the

T aX^^ '
"^'""'* ^^'^ ''PP*"'^" P"'y (*'^« respondent) certain fees

chafed b^,m ,n respect of services rendered to himself, as such litigant, in the
professional character of attorney. , .6

,
lu me

The taking officer disallowed those fees; but the Judge of the stperior Court

%f dorn-'pTf'Tu"''^'"'*'^^
way of appeal, allowed them. The Court

11 ^' '^ '^' "PP*"' "^ *•" '««P*»°'*«°» "g^""* *»«»* order, revised

l?r fT^}\'
'•«' ^'^^ *»y the taxing officer, and affirmed Lis ol

rtuJed
'" "^"'' *•"'* ^"""^ '^' *^* P'*^* "PP**^ ''«' »-

tJ!* ^?'' ''"* "*''
!,° ^''P"*" 5

and those necessary for the consideration ofwe quesuon were as follows:—
"

Conrl l^ri
"^-^""""y'lSSg, the respondent, by a judgment of the SuperiLUurt at Quebec, recovered against the appeltenf, in an action of debt, the sr"of£166 currency, with interest and coHta:

Vol. XI No. 6

ii,r

r
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On the twentj-foitinh of January, 1859, a writ offierifacia» was issued out of
that Court against the goods and ch{|ttelB of the appellant, addressed to the Sheriff

of the district of Quebec, and authorising him to levy a balance under the judg-
I ment reiQaining unpaid. The return of the Sheriff, eniMNed on the writ, shewed

that the goods and chattels wero seized by him, under the writ ; but that he had
been prevented selling the same by reason of a proceeding taken by the appellant,

described as his " opposition .afia d'annuller." This opposition was dismissed

. with costs.

A writ of venditioni exponas wns then issued to the Sheiuff to sell the goods

and chattels so seized. The Slieriff announced the snle, bu^ afterwards made a

return to the Court, stating that he was prevented from proceeding to a sale by
reason of another " opposition dfiii d'amiilkr," brought by the appellant.

0(1 the fourth of September, 18G1, the hearing of the last mentioned opposi-

tion libok place before the Judge of the Superior Court (Mr. Justice

TascAereau), when he delivered judgment, wherein he stated as follows :<

—

" Considirnnt que le demandent en ne donnavt pas cr6dit.au dit opposnnt du

"

" paieinrnt de la ditesomme de vingt-neuf louis yuinze chelins, a agi contraire-

" ment a ce qu'ildevait /aire, la CoHr tnaintient la dile oppositi6n afin d'an-

, "nuller le dit opposant, avec dipens contre le demandeur," &o.,^&o. ^
Under thi? judgment, the bill of costs in «|uesrinn Wi)» subm^^LtPlhe Pro-

thonotary and taxing officer hy the appellant, who, on the ^JHfn. October,

1861, recorded the following minute und order in taxation o(p||p|^^l " The
" 0fip6^M^artholQaiem..G-i^i_Gugt/, Esq., having presented his bill of costs -

"upon the foregoing judgment for taxalTon, ho teing the attorney exercising that

"office for himself only, wherein he claims to be allow^ed the suni of £10 as and
" for attorney's fees in' the said cause ; and also onother fee of £1 10s. Od. upon
" the defence en drqit therein adverted to, to both of which the plaintiff, by'hls

"attorney, objecting, considering the ruling of Her Majesty'sCourt of Appeals,
" bearing date the seventh of May, ISdl, Xo. 8Ti,Gugy, appellant, and Fergus-

" son, respondent '*, as follows, that is to say : < With costs to the appellant in

" ' this behalf, as well as in the Court below as in the Court here, in the taxing

" ' whereof no attorney's or other fees upon any of the proceeding on hearings

" ' had in either Court shall be allowed to the appellant by, his beinga praotis-

" ' ing attorney, and of his having personally conducted his own defence.' It is

" considered and ordered that the sums respectively of £1 10s. and £10 be, and
" they are hereby severally disallowed, the said opposant being a practising

" attorney, and having personally conducted the proceedings in the said cause to

" which theiaid bill of costs relates; therefore, the rest and residue of the said

" bill of costs is hereby'tazed and allowed at the sum of three pounds fifteen

" shillings and nine-pence currency (£3 ISs. 9d.), and no more." The two '

items th«i9, disallowed were described in the bill of costs as fees on'^difense en

droit, £1 10s. ; attorney's fe»,<£10.
,

\:
,

The appellant appealed from this order to the Superior Court at Quebec, and

|>rayed that the above taxation might be annulled, and the Prothonotary's decision

•IIL. Gan.R.
"

V
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reversed, and that tho fees allowed by the tariff and rules of practice of the
Court be allowed to the appellant, uponihe judgment in his favour.
On the second ofNovember, 1861, the Judge of the Superior Court at Quebec

Mr. Justice. (?WcAerea«) delivered judgment in Appeal, and therein ptated as
follows *

:
" Coniidlrant que la taxefaite par le Protonotaire du dit fnimoire

" de/rats ett erroniet coatraire au tari/de cette Com, en ceque h dit Proto-
''notaire a retranclUdu ditm6moire defraii le, honoraire>i dm au dit oj>],o,ant,
"$ur le principe que le dit opposant, qui ettun avocat et proeurevr pratiquant
" devant cette Cour, a lui-meme singi gon oppoiition et I'a hii-meme condnite d
"jugement

; considirant qu'en lot un avocat a lc*droit de conduire lui-m'eme sa
" ddfetiK devant aucun tribunal et d'exi^er les honorairen qui tont le juste m-
" hire de sea troubles et. vacations, et qu'en cela la position de son adbersaire-ne
"regoit aucunprijudice, maintientVa dile motion, etordonne qu'il soil et ilest
''parcesprisentfisaccordi au dit opposant une somme de onze louis dix chelins
"pour ses honoraires sur la conduite de son opposition, en »us des aulres items
"/ormant son mimoirede/raissHr la dite motion"
The respondent appealed from this decision to tho appeal side of the

Court of Queen's Bench for. Lower^ Canada, the hearing of the appeal toot,
place before the Justices Aylwik, J^eiith, MondeUt, Bertbeht, md
Badgley, ^nd on the nineteenth of December, 1862, the judgment of the
majority (Mr. Justice Mondelet dissenting) was delivered, to the effect that
»8 by law and practice, i/o fees could be allowed to counsel and attorneys in
cases in which tb«y act as attorneys Df red^ in the cause, there was error in
the judgment of the Superior Court at Quebec of the second of November, 1861,
by which the appellant had been allowed costs in his favour, and it was ordbred
and decreed that the judgment be reversed, set aside, and annulled ; and it was
also adjudged that the bill of costs, by wHich the sum of £11 lOs. currency wa»
allowed, be rejected, and that the taxation of the Prothonotary be affirmed, with
cpsts to be borne by the appeUant, and the record was then directed to ^
remitted, in order that what law and justice might require under that decree
might be done in the premises.

The judgment concluded by stating that, on the motion df the attorneys of
the respondent, the Court granted them " distraction de dlpens in this cause "
The appellant applied folr, and obtained leave to appeal to Her Majesty Id
Council from this judgment. ^
The appellant, Mr. Gvgy, appeared in person

:

Krst.—The appeal in this case was improperly entertained by the Provincial
Court of Appeal, the apj^llate side of the Court of Queen's Bench.^ That Court
has no jurisdiction to hear an appeal from the Superior Court when the amount
m controversy is less than £20. The Canadiafl statute (Consolidated Statutes
homer Canada, oh. 77, sec 23, p. 648 9) enacts : « That an appeal shaU lie to
« the Court of Queen's Bench, as a Court of AppeiJ and Error, from any judg-
"ment rendered by the Superior Court for Lower Canada, in any district, ia
" aU oases where the matter in dispute exceeds the sum of£20 sterling, or relates

• n L. Can. B. 485.
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<*

"'to any fee of office, duty, reat, revenue, or any sura of m$llfcj»^ble to Her
'" Majeajy, or to any 'title to lands or, tenemento, annual r^o^ir like matters
"or things, where the rights ib future might be bound, althoo^ tho immediate
"value or sum in appeal i^ Id^ than £20 sterlitast.", Now,.hereth^sum at lime
was onljr £1 1 lOs. Canadian currency, between £9 and £10 sterling. It is true
that the miyority of the Judges of the Appeal Court held that the judgment '

complained of related to « fee of office, and was, therefore, within the exertion
provided for in the Act, and they held that the language of, the judgment of
the ^uperior Court, " Comidirant qu'm hi m avocat a U droit d» oonduit^
'**^ltti-tnime m difenut deoant aueun tribunal,'^ ^., &e., warranted.such oon- .

clu8i6n.» But I maintained there, as I do here, that tho^ fees of office mean
offieial fees strictly and" literally, and not tte .charjijBs allowed to attorneys for .

conducting, their clients' or their own affairs. The appeal jirises out of the
-^'natda^'laa^J^f^wmrek^M the judgmentof the 4th of Sep^'

temfier, 1861, which awarded costs against the respondent.
-i—

; .

But the respondent did not appeal from that judgment, and is, therefore,
bound^y it. Now, fees aie a jjart of the costs which were given by t^o^judg-
ment; the taxing officer, however, refused tb allow the fees ip question, rrferring\
to, as his authority, the case of Qugy v.\Fergu$on *

; there the order expressly
directed, that no attorney's orlother fe«i upon any of the proceedings shdold be
allowed to the then respondents by reason of his being a practising attorney, and
of his haying personally condnoted' his own^ defence. These were the special
terms^of the order, and, apart from the l<^ij;y of such dir^tion, which I quefr

t
tion here—it being part of an wrder of th« Court naappeiAed fiom—the taxing
officer was bound to carry it into effect; but it formed no aubhnrity .tfr decision
on the subject, and was no w^irrant for eueh officer, in a totally different and

- distinct case, determining the nteahing of " awec rf^n»," and^thus constituting
^fiimself into a Court of Appeal from tbe judgment of the Superior Court. .

">

There was anoth'er objection, which was also urged belqw, and was referred
toby Mr. Justice Mondeltt, who all alo'n^ dissiatit^d from the other 'lodges,
namely, that the ca;^ 03 appeal was merely one of taxation, wd not against thi

.
jnlgment grantingcosts, and that the iipijellant's olaimto particukwf fees could

^

not arise on such an appeal, a ground of dbjedtiotf which I submit oi^t tohaye
been held fatal to the appeal belrfw. Assuming, hoWwer, thjit %\ik question '

«

..regarding thesd items of cost is fit for decision here, the question 'w, first, whit-
Jaw is applicable to the case ? and, Be«k)ndly, how does such law apply ? '° ' .

'

. ^\ih regard to the first point, there can b^ no doubt that the old French law
is th? la^ which' must govern the decision,for though there are maip acts among .

fie Canadian statutes relating to costs, and regulating the tariffs ttereon, ther6
'

is no Act which has prohibited an attorney from receivitig fees for conducting. ,

his own case. According to the old law of France, attorneys coild at all times
conduct their own cases. J'igeau, Procidure Civile duChdtt^et ; De Vlmtruc-^
ition liv. ii., part ii. (Ed. Parii, 1 779) . This is a work ofthe highest authority
on practice. Le Par/ait Procureur parM^ Duval, Tom. ii., par ii (Ed.'-—

^. . .... .,

'.—--'-—^— '

:
•
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or withhoIdiDft them, tL.tmSH^^A^ ° P"*"'"^ '" ^^"^

AutomZ 4T^ i
'^v *». Jmbert,parM. Pierre ChenoU et M. Bernard .

^•w wii othw Ordi0»i,oes of ewlier date toUe same dToot. which .n aotf"^led .Dd oommented on-in the «me work, m thow of CWfo, IV 147^aa^e. VIII. 1493. t^atr«ytoth.raleth.tnoth4St li^l"^^ .

th.tttTr'
*.'*^'"** ' ^nden,natWtO pk, 6o.t« w,»« 4eemed «, iniquitoo^

1665); La Jpi^dence du CodeJu,Hni^ confi^Jec Ui (Un^nl
?' ^«*^ ^"^•«*-*. J0Vi'i torn. 2, p. 193 (Ed, Pam, imy'^^SZ '

m^. .
t*'^™™n»?Pe «^ lb67^tit. 31, ." des d^peiw," p. 563 (E<J^

'

W'^n/!?^"'^
"*'^*^ »y dten^on. Npw. I oontend. thaV-thet^'.no 8^tator]^proti8ioo8 i» the Jaw of iir-Cbnacfo which Dr^hihlt»t

from ^nda^g» own cii^^nor ktfi««\»nyiSff rf^^^

' •

f?^^"%0.aaeo,ith,«rownbehaIfi OonBolidatedStatut^/otl^ pTsI
' -J<J^«5Jttd8e».t«»m«k«*iariffofFee8. This.ppearaltem theca2«S'
, «n^^fromtheyearl83*tal85^^^^

- l^^-rr*" - rc^"*
?«y'^^*"j«H«d«rt«d their ownoaua^^l^^"not pjtil a.e year 1861, in. oaae.in ^hioh I was intereated; tha^^il fi^t

In the juagment ii, that oa«,. Mr. J«rti^ J)^;^ chiefly on the author'

%ff^' ci^t^ the 2nd vol. of his J^Hce Civile, p. 460, No. 38 ? .

» Miat pajsagey^eTer, appUop not to the attorney, Uut to the advocate' wlii

..-./
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Brown.

In the oaae of (7u^y vs. I'trprnton, *, which was beforoithe full Court o^

the appeal Bide, of the Court of Queen'a fienoh, the law, aa W9II aa the reason of

the case, i^ ao ablj atated by Mr. 3v»i{ofi^Mertd'Uh, that I oravo' leave to nae hit

judgment as my ai^ument ; he says f)
" As'to the question raised in this ease,

and. in Hevcral others, whether an attorney conducting his own ease can recover

fees in the same way as if ho were acting for another person, I muat aay that it

has presented some difficulty to-my mind. "

The tariff under our Statute, as has beien remarked, i» made for Officers of

the Court ; it may, theirefore, be said, that if an individual, not ap attorney, were

to conduct his own case, h» oould not be awarded the fees contained in the tariff

for attorneys ; and it is further argUed that a man oannot act as an attorney for

himself, bcKpatise in «uch a' case no contract of agency can intervene. Still, it is

undeniable t|iat the defendant is an attorney, and that he has performed certain

services in this caus^, for whiph, when performed by an attorney, the tariff al-

lows certain fees, and I really cannot see any thing in law, or in reason, to pre-

vent the defendant, an attorney, firom receiving tb« fees usually incident^ t^e
'

Icrvfoes which he so performed. *
.

' i
If the objection argued against -the appellant be well founded, it ought to have

as much weight in England as it has here; and y^t we know it would not be

maintained there. .

'
^

The rule on this subject is : that where an attorney is a party to ao
action and obtains a judgment in his favour he is entitled to the same
costs as if he had conducted the action as -attorney for some''^er person, and

not merely to the costs which another person suing or deftMii^, in person,

,

would be entitled to; Archbold'i Prac, vol 1., p. 48 ; and iiv support of this

opinion Arahbold th^ cites several cases. The French authorities are divided

oil the point. . Serpilhn, p. ^565, declares that even a private individua! gain-

ing his own cause is entitled to fuUaoosts; whereas Jbuuels of a'^oc^t'riiry opin-

ion. The practice in this.country may, I think, be said to be in favour 9f the

attorney. ,1'

The Prothonotary of the Superior Court, an officer ofgreat experience, informs

us that in the time of ChiefJustice Sewell fees inrsuch cases werc^ not alk>wed, bat

in the time of Sir James StUart, the prttotioe was to allow them ; that -the last-

mentioned practice has continued ever since. ; aAd he gives a note of four oases ^
in v^^MBRtomeys. -appearing in their own 01^ have been allowed tl^r fbes.

•'

Under these circumstances, I think it doubtful whether any 6hange in the prac-

tice as to this matter ought to be made ; and that if a changpwasdeterifiilied on,.,

it ought to be .made so as not to affect pending cases. Ind^d, it would seem to°

nie hardly just, that an attorney, having conducted his own case to the close >

without any objection on the part of hie' antagonist, or of Ijbe'Court, should be

informed at the last, that he could not legally do that wliibh be actually had clone

•llL. Can. R.409. f Ibid. 419.
' ^ •-»«*>

JNo. 1417, of 1857, Pentland and Smith; No. 1959, Sludrt and Mitler; Ho. 2145,

Pentland and £ell, 1859; No. 2147 Pentland and Betl^ 1859; to. which may be added
Circuit Court, No. 1025, 28 June, 1851, Cannon vs. Hemle^, also ci£ed No. 2133 of 16^
Allen and Oilbride. ' ' '

, ("
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pr«^o
ought to have hi. ocf." It « trae th.t the m.joritj o/the Judges ia th.io«rwvre
of. diflferent opinion, and that the attorney w^ refund hUooat*.. But the ren-
fODing of the learned Judge ia ao pertinent and forcible that I rely upon it m
the strongest authority I could produce, in my faviur.
^r. ZetVA, for the respondent

:

•
'

v '

The objections to the- jurisdiction of the Court- belpw-on the ground <»f
value, and that the judgment for costs Was not appealed from, but only tho order
on taxatKnrof the officer of tho Court, were disposed of conclusively by the
Court of Appeal, that when fees of office; were in contest, the rule ,;gardinK
.the appealable value did not prevail in4he Court of Queen's Bedoh in Law^
Canada hud already been decided in the case of Chabol y. SeweU*,ind an

,appeal allowed to Her Majesty in Council In the former case of Brown v Gnav +m which the order regarding cgsts WM «imUaf to tjurt made here tSw
present appellant was then respondent, and had appealed for and obtain^
from the Court below leave to appeal ftorn that part of the order refusing him
costs as attorney ,n his own cause, but a. he did not proseottte hia cross appeal

'

no dec.8.on on the po.nt was pronounced by tbia Court. Now, the CZdJudges of die Court of Queen's Bench in .£o«.r (7««a^, hare very abl,Zvery fully stated the law in the reasons they have assigned for their ludgLn*.
.

one of whom was Mr. Justice Meredith, wUose opinionJii Gnga v Argl^on t
ha^been8o,p,uch relied^on. ^ Justice Jfc«^fc^ ttioaghhe toot a diflereni
viewof tha law from the other Judges, did not. deny the correctoe«, df thd «

Btatements regarding tfee practice-of the Courts, both of Quebec and Jlfmfrml
being against th^appellfebt's Claim, '

. / .

The sole question, then, is, whether by the law and practiced Lomr Qmuda,
fees can be allowed to attorneys in cases in Orhioh they are parties in the caus^

'

Wd act as attorneys. Now, I admit that tya question i* one for which ther^
18 not any expr^ provision of law ; but it is undoubted that there have been
no less^tban four decisions of the Courts in Lower Canada directly bearing ou
the subject: C/i«&p/ v. ^«.e«, already referred to; the fonfler<^se. on appeal
here of^^^«,» v. Gpy, whi?re the present appellant brought a cross appeal on
Atf veiy Bme grounds as he apiteftld hew now, but did not pnwecuto it and

^ therefore, must b^ held as assentiiig* to the judgment;, and th^ case of Gugv y
'

Fergusion g'whioTi w^ decided upon a decision of three t(i two*of tho Judge*
of the Queen's Bench .||i ^But I eontend that the decision of this point o'f
practice must depend entirely on t<ie true oonBtructlonof the ordinance of LouisXIV of Ai>ril, 1667, Ti^. 31, Art, 1 ; .and the meaning of thrf "dipen^" in
Uv»t article, having reference to the ftatus^ and character of an attorney and
the application of the estabUshed tariff of foea to an ^torney acting in' And
oonductiqg his own cause. ,It appears, that, shortly aiW ihe oonquestof Canada

.

by i^nyitarf, -attorneys and^uawl werp introdOced into the colony; and an
ordmaiy was passed by the th'en%overnor and the Legislative Council, the 20

•1 L, Oi^. R. 466.

iUL. Can. R. 409.

t"2 Moore's P, q. Cases N. 8. 341.

§ U*L, Can. R. 409.

/ •
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Geo. 3, 0. 3, eDtitltd, " For th« regaUUon and Mtabliabaiflnt of feet," and t
Uriff of f«M 4u acoordingly MUbliahod, whioh bu ainoo b««ii Tariad and ai-

tended ondar th» lower Canada Stetolaa 41 Gap. 8, o. 7, and tba 48. Geo. 3,
o.a2. _

'

^

*

Under tbeaa aota tba Uriff of ooata aa to attorneja ia.laid ia^.\ No faa U
allowed to any party net an attorney, eitber aa a plaintiff or dofendiintr acting

an peraon. An attorney muat, ex necetiitate, be a paraon Amploydd by anotber

:

Spebnan,. \Olou, Anhadolof^mim, ^009- '^ Altuntatm," deflnea.an attorney^

"que aliena negotia ad mandattm UiomiHi adminietrat ;" and be rafera to

£erauh, Camtnent, de la Co^tutne r^fomUe de Normand. c 689. Mr. Jnatioe

Bad^ley, in the reaaona given by bim for hia judgment, \a tbia appeal, puta the
•ease of the " inecription en/am" and the " dittraetion de dipeue," both peeulitr

to the law of fiower Canada, aa illiiatrating the impraatioability Qif an iittorney

l>eing entitled tq feea a« aaob when aoting in bia oirn oaaae.

# In the former oaae be would require proouratioo fh>m biijfi^Belf, jtni {i| i^e
latter, the ooata being adjudged, aoooiding to tbe praotioe ofyWe Oourt, to tba
party in the oaoae, would be olainied by the attorpey, to ipbom they are never
eo now iHe given ; and beoitea PothuKt, Traiti du eontrat de JUandat, No. 136/

' ^0). 4, li/. 10, and relies on the tariff of tm originally eaUbliabed by th^Ordi-
-oanoe of 1667, and prevailing and in force in the Lower Canada OourtSp '

So far as the decisions in. the Courts ofXoio^ Canada go^ the result of them
la decidedly against the appellant, and even Mr.- Joaaoe Mereflith, i^hoaejiadg'

unent be eitet «ii»^ reliei on ia Ouf^ym. Fer^Mtm, waa dnw of% Ja<^ oompo-
aing the majority in tb« oaie we are now arguing, and oon^rred with the |iw aa
laid down and comipentod on by the twd other Jndgea who |ecided the OM«.witb
him. Upon alll these grounds, I aobmit that the decree appealed against was
just and proper, under the oircumstanaM df tbef ewi|»* ud with reference both td

general prinoip'les of law, and the eaUblished practice and ruler of procedure of
the GottrtB of lioirer Canada.

Judgmenr was delivered by Sm EbiifABD Vauohan>^W'ih.um». -

This case M an appeaf firom the deotde of the Court <»f Qu^n's Bench for Lower
Canada, dated the Wtb of Septetober, J862. By this decree a judgment, dated
tb* 2nd of Novembsr, 1861; of the Superior Court of the District of Quebec
warfevereed. Thatja^ent was prono^noed by a single Judge ( tdsthereau)
•on A motion made by the fy^t Appellant to review the Prothonotary's 4m-
tion^«a Bill of costs wbfch ha* been submitted to him to be taxed by the -

appellant; undeiaprior judgmeniof the last mentioned Court upon a proceed. '

ing called '* m oppoaiUon," awarding biro oosta as against the JRespondent
generally, by 4ho words " avec dipent," The' question, and the only question,
raised and decided in the two Courts was, whether the appellant, who was an

"advocate and attorney duly admitted therein, and bad appeared °pers6naliy in
Court and ooodact«d ht»awn esse arattorne/ oft record, wa« entitled under the
anid judgment toohnrge in his Bill of costs, and to have allowed, on the taatatbn
thereof Lgfliost the respondent, certain feea cluime^ and ch/i»|{*>d by'>im in

.

cespeot of his character of attorney. ,

* '
,

•
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th« En»ll.K 1
- wL .

ft»rni.hed by refennoe to the Vrenoh and not tothe BDglwh Uw, l«o.u«, the theo exlrtlng Fwneh lew wu do«,in.nt in llZ

Lltle Ju "' ';?•"* "* "^ •'^'•^^'" '••'«•> »«"• »««'' introduced btJiegWativetoU, on. other competent authority
^

•re for ih- t
-"V^'^-n-ocureMr f, P»Jf«iM, Ferriire,Md SerpiUon. Thew

" .hii^ of "" '" " ^""'"" ^""'"'" ^P«'^' 4«4. 486. And their Lord!-

rlno,;^-
T-^cA^reau. that the p»i,age. cited from theae Book, constitute

XT^rar-: h T'" •" *'* ^"°'"' '•''^''' -JlowinrfectoauIto^ey

tbaUhe^ia F elh .Iw t'" 'Jll.r'
^"' '* "• •««»«» «".tbe ^spondent^.

ltV.l?-7 1 ^"' "**? ^^*"'*'' ^^^ di»piaoedby modern authoritiesIt » certainly true that alehoughlb the o«« wl,ichi. the aubjeoto^ap^ whe-
• W •A:^LT ^^^"'^ ^-^---•"ibej to the oKnl '

I o;rP ^ rf
' ^ accordingly in fayouf of the attorney-a claim (11

ZlH^^Si*^ *^^>' ^** **" *'""« «"««' ««"'<»» »he Court ofOreen"

a! vl?^
^'

-it. "^"^ ^"= '^"^'"* S; *od. .third case of Foumier vbC«n«o» w«c.tedbyMr. Justice- ilfer«/irA, in hi. judgment in the pre^t cJe

: Jl^l'irr"^""' •" ''' other.udge.of^h?Q„een..B:r::en;;

it ri^S".^rr'r."°^"'PP^''
**••• J«»«««^«-«^»'A.«lthough he thought.

'•

it nght to agree w. h the majority of the Court, declared that hi, own contrary

?iL"i"Tr'" f3yy»:Fergu.on) .till remained ,ncb^ed j ^n^l
'

*ih^lLi?2!?f"!"'r""^^^ tte«^umentthatthe tanff pve. fee. to at,tomey. only, and thu. in effect denie. them to oartiL

IterSfttr-^^^-
^>'~"' ^°' -^^^^^^^^^^^

.™1Z^ .
^^'^ **""*" wd*e«ponribiUtie. Which flie practice Jfthe Court '

unpoae. on attorney. acUng for ordinary client,. Mr. Ju.L Me^Lt^^^L
• 11 L. Can. KjIOT.
tllL.Oan.R401. 0|

t Bd. 170S.

j6 Tbid. <0»^
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hU judKHioiit imrdy on the propr!«tj of • JudKo'" deforrlnp; to the mithority of

amudgud ooiica. Mr. Juatiou liadgley, in aubRlanoo, tukot the aaiuo view u Mr.

.^uatioe Aylwin, with ths addition that he mliea on the oirouniaianoe that in the

oajw of an attor^^j app«arinK for himiielf,^aimuoh a* in the prooeeding bj waj[

of " iimriptinn cn/aujr. " the law roquirfc a epueial procuration from the party

to bia attorney, as the foundation of tlie prooeeding, there would be an abaur

dity ou taking auoh • apeokl pow«r of «t)S«nmey fVom ,a man to himaalf; and
further, thn^ the proceeding by way of " diHrfiction de (Ufu-nt " wotfid not be

pfaotiooblo, booauoe tfieoocuttion forjt could never irlae. But th<iir Lordahipa are

oonatrained to obaerve that they ounnot underatand how theae are good reaaooa

for diaaliowiiig to the attorney bia foeii for tarvicea porformcid in the oauaa aa an
attorney. "^

It will be obaervod that in no on* of theaejudgmenta ia there an][^dealing with
the authorities cited on behalf of the appelknt Irom the otd French Uw books
in favour of the attorney's r^ht. . A •

Thf .fudges do not at all deny thit there are such autb^lei, or attempt to

«4iatinf!iii8h them. Mr<; Juatice [html alone, in hia judgment in the curlier caae

^firon n vs. Ovgjf, says that the opinion oiSirpillon on thb point is of little .

weight, being founded on faulty reasoning only, and quotes a passage iVom
Jouaae, tm to the rights of AvocaU, as a conflicting authority. But Mr. Justice

Meredith observed (1), «« That authority (Jouaae) ia not applicable hero in

Canada, where advocates are alao attorneys. It mUlit,, be reoollooted that in

France the right of action for fees wos not only denied to advocates, but such
as claimed them were struck fVom the R0II8." And this appears to bo the only

authority which has been cited on behalf of the respondent from the French law

books on denial of the attorney's right to fees.

With rexpcot to the argument founded on the tariff of foes, tite Court of

Queen's Bench of Lpioer Canada is authorized by several statutes to make and
establish tariffs of fees for the counsel, advocates, and attorneys prootiaing

therein. But the object of such a tariff oppears to us to be, not to confer fees

on any one, or to deprive any one of them, but simply to fix the amount of them
for particular services done by such officers. If at the time of making the tariff*

,an attorney acting for himself in a oau^ wos, according to\the authoritios cited

by the appellant, eotitlod to such fees as would hove beeA payable to another
attorney acting on his behalf, it surely wis not meant by the tariff to alter the?

law, an^^eprivc him of such fees altogether, but merely to regulate the amount
to be poid to him. °0n this point their Lordships concur \)ith the view taken
by Mr. Justice Meredith in Uiigj/ vs. Fergugon *, where that learned Judge
aays, •' It is undeniable that the appellant is an attorney, and that he hos per-

formed certain Borvioes in this cause, for which, when porformtid by an ottorney,

the tariff allows certain fees; and I really cannot^feee anytlpni in the law, or ia

reoson, to prevent the appellant, an attorney, fl^m receivitigi the fees mually
incident to the aerviti^ which he performed."

But it is intimated in the judgment of La/ontalne, C. J., if Brmn v Gngy,

'• n h. Can. 18.

,^I7«::
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0(1 uMrt^xi in thfl judpcment of Mr. Jaation AylwU tn the pr«Mnt oiM, that the

prafllioo had been to dlMllow fisea to attornoya oonduoting their own oaaea. And
If UiU pnetioe haa been ahcwn to be unirorm and long eatablialied it would
certainly have gopo IT»r to prove that the old aulhoritiea were not be relied

OD.

But thor« appear* to be nomo niintoko on thin aubjeet ; for it ia aaid by Mr.
Juitioe Meredith, in Ov^v. Fergutum * "The practice in thia country may,
I think, bo aaid to bo in favour of the attorney, the Prothonotary of the

Superior Court, an offioor of groat oiperionoo, informa ua that in the time of
Chief Jaatioe Sewell ftea in auoh caaot were not allowod ; but that in the time
<i(%\t Jame$ Stuart the praotioo woa to allow them ; that the laat mentioned
practloe haa oontinued ever itinoe

; and ho has given ua a note of four oaaea in

wbioh attornuya appearing in their own oaaea have.been allowed their feea. Under
theae oiroamaunoea I think it doubtful whether any change in the practice u
to thia matter ought to be made, and that if a change were determined on, it

Ought to b« made ab aa not to effect ponding oauaoH."

Whether the Court of Qucen'a JJonoh might iuwftilly alter the law under the
aUtntory power confirmed by the C.»n«olidated Htatatea, o. 77, a. 16, to make
and " eatabliflh auoh rules of praotioe ua ore requinito for regulating the due con-
duit of the dAMfSMf mattora, and buameaa before the aaid Court," it ia unne-
eeaaary to decide ; for the Court haa in fact made no auoh rule, nor baa |be law
been altered by any Icgialative Act, or other competent authority. #
We, therefore, think it was the duty of jtho Judgea of the Court to adminiater

the old French law, and that they could not alter it, or decline to apply it, on
grounda of auppoaed expediency, as they appear to have done in the judgment
in the proaent case, and the' preceding casoa on which that judgment *•»*'
foniided.

, „

For theae reasons, their Lordships will advise Hor Majesty that it should be
reversed. '

,
' ...

*•" a

Their Lordships do not thtnt it should bo reversed with costs beoause the i.
appellant had a full opportunity of bringing the point bc^fore this Committee,
and of obtainmg their judgment, when the former case of Brown v. Qugy waa
before them, f Had the preaent appellant then prosecuted his orosa ij^alis^he
"question which is the subject of the present appeal would have been then deoi.
ded. His ne^ot to do ao has been tho-occasion of the oosto of this appeal having
been incurred

; and their Lordships, therefore, think he ought not to bo allowed
*hem. X ^

Urowa.

^>

>.'*&uj|fy, the eppellant in person.

La Penotihe, Solictor for the appellant.

Clark, Son <b Rawlim, Solicitors for the respondent.

Zet'tA, Connscl for the Respondent. « ,

(f. w. T.) ^v^^— *-
•

"

"

44

•L. Can. It. 418, ^ t Moore's P. 0. Cases (N.S.) 341. ;«(^See the case of the Jersey Bar, 13 Moore's P. O. Cases, 275,) and..the French
Wonnances there cited in note, as to the right of an avocat to fix the amount of hia fees
ABO to recover such fees bj action.

.*- '
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MONTREAL, 3r«l WOVMBIH, ISOd

,
' Coram DrnvnuoHD, J. 1 ...

Tin QuilN VI. TiK.MA* KlNNllir Ramiat, /or rontmnpt.
Dub .-Th.t .n A4»o*f who puhlUh. I. . ,«W,o .«„p.p., ,.,u„ .o„,^,„, „b.„„„,. ,„„„^

Thii WM » lUle for oontempt agKinKt Thouia* Konncdy UomMJ, donoriM

JV *\^""""''' ^'"''''"•'' ""*' »«ivoOiit«, oonduoiin^ the 4^*0 'b«ih«M,»
before the (.ourt, for having publiiihcd two ourtaia lotforn, •' in'the city of Mon-

»
*""'^" tl'*" public nownpapor known aatbo Montrml Gaz^tit, in two iamiwor
nuniben thereof, beuring date reapeotiTelj on the 2Hth and 30ih dava of

"AuKMt" th«n l».t paat, •' HlKnod T. K. Ramaay." and tlleged to ««,t,jn_ libelloua. lHHulUng, apd oontemptuoua atntementa and hnj^u,^ oonoCTninir
0D« of the Juatioea of thia Court, in roforenoo to hia conduct while acting in

" hU judicial capacity, in a certain eaao ponding before him upon the petition
of one Eroeat Sureoa Lamirande, for J£or Majcaty'a moat graoioua Writ of

" Habea» Corpiu."

The Rule was roaiatfed on aevoral grounda, the aubatanoc of which ia the anm*
08 waa urged by Mr. Raniaay in support of a Writ of error aubMquontly aaod eutm tlie foJIowing worda.

.

' '.

" lat, That the rule ahewa no offence known to the laif.

*

2nd, That eren if the rule did act forth a contempt, it waa an offence which
thia Court, aa now constitutod, bod alone the power to take notioe of, at ita Wm
held from the lat to the 9th days of SeptemK nnd that thia Court, aa«oiiatitu.
ted, not having taken any notice thereof, the aaid pretended offence wet paaaed
over and condoned, and it waa not competent for any aingle Judge of Aaaiie, on
the Crown aide of this Court, aftorwarda to tuke up the aaid pretended offenoe.
and to deal with it. -

3rd, That as no man can be a judge in hia own cause, and aa Mr. Justice
Drummond was himself the comploinnnt, he was precluded from aitting or giving
any judgment on the said rule.

4th, That the paid rule does not allege thit Pliiiitlff in Error wrote (he aaid
letters in qiieation. * rk' 'C'-^' '' \

*"

6th, That it ia not alleged in the said rule wSere thia pretended contempt was
committed, and it does not appear that this Court has any jurisdiction fn the

"^

premises.

6th That the said pretended contempt not being in ftce of the Court, the
rule should have been supported by affidavit, which it is not.

^
7th, That the said pretended rule was not under seal as required by 0. 8. t.

C., p. 77, sec. 73 ;
and the absence of seal in writnand process issuing out of thia

Court ob the Crown side is not covered, as in the case of writs and prooess issu-
iogoutof this Court on the Civil side." , ^ , / . ^^ , ,^, _

':'.""".
-, '•-"^1,.".."", ' .""- .' ..V'^^^i^i. •' ' * • '

'''-'
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$km»mottd, }., mM, thai Um Oovrt vonM bmt praoMd lo giv* jadgoMat la Om
«lt of Um Qtt«N,n .«(»ia«t lUunMj, i. vbioh • nil. btdbMo iwMd for itfimdMil
te ihow MOM «bj • writ of ttUohmMil •hould .ot i«M .gd„,» hli. for «,•-
foipt of Ooart, in rMp«ct of oorUin .rtlol«. b«.riag Mr. R«a«,', glgBttuf..
which applitd toartioM writtaa in the H^nUi, oo tb« opinion. axpMMd 4bJ
obMrration. mad. by bim (Judi. Drnniioond) on ooomioo of applloaUon, for ih«
writof A«iA«M a,rim In th« o«w of B. H. Umirand*. Any uprtMiona madt
«•• of by him. although th.y mJKht b« aofwra, war. not juat oaua. for thna l«|.
tar. of Mr. Kamaay. an ofloar of thi. ( Jourt. If th. r«ipark. w«r. .ueh aa wm
oalotdatad to wonud th. fMlinip of a parkin not loo .iMoepUbl.. th.y would
Mftainly afford a palliation, bot on reuling om tba artiolM b« oould tnd nothioc
io thrai lo injura Mr. JiamMy'. obaraotar or rapuUUon. It oould not b« wdd?
aad that any impuUtion waa mad. that h« had falaifi«l dooaniM,!. w5h w«i
120 inil«a off whila Mr. Ranaay waa bare. Ha oould und.raUnd bow tha thing
bad ooourred, and it waa muoh to bo rogrettfld. He undaratood that aignatarM

I now put to papeta before being ailed up, whiob waa hot fomarly the eaiL
*-^l paina and e«penae would have been aavml to bare li«l papen

aa for inaUnoe be himaalf. Attorney Qwaral, rather than raaort to th«

^

ar oouno now aaid to be puraued, hadjiamploy the greateat haata to have
I completed when Lord Elgin waa au|ibly oalled «ray, wbioh wm .eni

a«ar him by a apeoia) meaaenger, and aigned by bia Lordahip in an inn on tha
'

Temboouata road. Bat bo never oodd have dreamt of aoooaiog Mr. Bamaay
of ftlaifying the dooument alluded to. If difficulty hadariaen between tha Ooart
and Mr. Bamaay, It waa beoauw Mr. Kamaay, with hia other high attainmenta, ii
po«M>«edof rem«kable volubility irlth tongue and pen, a grant gift, a coveted gift,
butooe which rtqnired to be curbed. He had never known any repreaentative of th*
Crown or the High Ooarta of Juatico,befof« Mr. Kamaay, to hub into print to dis-
cuia the opbiooa pr deciaionaofthe Judgea. It might have been done anonymooajj
but he waa notawtare of it He had bean thirty yeara connected withtfaa Bar, and.
during ail that time be had never known of any of Mr. Hamaay'a predeoe«on,
amongst tha Uluatrious dead, getting into an altercaUon with the Couru, or ma-
king nae of diarespeetfulremarka with^raferenoe to the Jadgeaaithar in or out of
Court The Stoarta, the O'Sullivana; the Ogdcna, who have Uft behind tham
names ever to be rMMgbered by th" Bar and the people of Loirer Canada, wara
never known to pl|||Qpftmaelve8 in opposition to the Court, iefore which theV
wpreaaated the Ezecdliv* authority, bat, on the oontrary, thel invariably set an
example of the respect due to the tribanab of the country, aid brought the in-
floeoce of their high character to thejudicial aathorlty.

Since their withdrawal Aram the' forensic arena, there waa ibne caaa (thc^ first
case cited below) of a difference between the Queen's Goaniel and the Jadga,
which showed oertably great aaaoeptibBlty on the part of liie bench, and per!
haps some indiscreUon on tha part of Mr. Driacoll. But if showed how deti^
mbed the Court was to prevent any infHngement of the aaihority of tha Court
It may bo thought that in this case the Court was disposed to be rather sever^y
but every Court is the sola and best judge of iu conteitfpts. Be would not
have referred to this case had ha not foni^ in oth^r rapo^ soma lemarkii ape-,

TtoQasMt
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dally applicable to the preaeot, and expressed in that terse, pointed «nd vigorous
language BO peculiarly characteristic of the style of his learned brother Judge,,
Aylwin. (His Honour then proceeded to read the passage which is cited below.)^
On this occasion the Court was adjourned for several days, apparently in the expec-
tation thatthe Attorney or the Solicitor General would appear to close the term,
but as Mr. DriscoU again appeared, a rule for contempt was issued against him
returnable in the term of October—some six montlis aiter—when all further
proceedings were dropped. He had been highly blamed, and some persons
were most anxious to have matters hurried on, withdut regard to the necessity
that existed to showrthat the Court could n6t bo accused of acting hastily, more
particularly aa<the Court .was composed of the same judge who was insulted, and

,

who, therefore, should not proceed precipitately. It was not a case wl^fljb*^
should have to cbjme before the Court of Appeal while eo'gagctf in Cosurt" matters.
As connected with a criminal proceeding, it was appropriate that it shouljj" be
disposed of by this Court, It would haveVitisficd some, if on the first day the
Court had sentenced Mr. Ramsay to be sent to prison, or had suspended him.
But what would have been the consequence ? There wero a hundred and twen-
ty charges to be disposed of. There were Grand and Petty Jurors, witnesses
and lawyers in attendance, all to be detained in idleness or in expeetation for
several days, because any other counsel taking Mr. Kamsay's place would have
required seven or eight days to prepare for the eflScient Jerformanceof Jiis duties.
The fact that, after the term has closed,, four or five difys have been required to
dispose of the question, shows the wisdom of the course , piirsued. The oppor-
tuni% of seeing-^the unexceptionable manner in w^ich Mr. Ramsay behaved to-

wards the Court was another advajjtage, as no one could have imagined that
there was any diflicul£ytil\ Mr. Ramsay's own xsase came up, when°he rather
lost his temper. The ability which he had shown, and the satisfactory man-
ner in which "he had conducted the business of the Court, were most gratify-
ing. This made it the more painful for his Honour to perform the duty de-
volving upon him, and it was rendered more so since he believed that if at the
beginning of the term Mr. Ramsay had reflected as he had done since, the mat-
ter would have been easily disposed of. Although it might be tedious, ho
would read a number of authorities, which was the more necessary as serious er-
rors existed on the subject' of contempts of Court even among lawyers, as f<ft in-

stance the belief that n^aontcmpt of Cpurt could be committed except in the
&ce of the Court, or wlTen process was obstructed. This was a dangerous error,
imported from the Uilited States, but which had never gained an entrance into
the Courts of this Empire. If ever there was a time in the history of Canada
when the authority of the Courts should be maintained, and when every respect
should be shown to the tribunals ofjustice by the people it was now, when they
were called to enquire ototo the conduct of men who had invaded our soil in a
fearful and most unjustifiable manner, and when a professedly friendly nation
pretended to take on iUelf to sit in review on. the action of our Courts. An-
other error was that Judges were not under th* protection of the law while
sitting in Chamber. They are protected by it in any judicial function, even,
as he had already said, if sittiq^in the remotest backwood, writing an order od

"7
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he stump of a maple tree. Another error was that no contempt, uhIohs commit
ted within the preemctaof the Court, could be punished, but even in the States,
where tbe rules were much more lax than here, there were decisions to the con-
trary. As to the liberty of the press, no one could be more convinced of it,
blessings than he was. Its license only could destroy its liberty. It never was

thTit iTi
"':" ''

";,'*r''
*^ '•"•"«• ^J'-W<» /womd be rLnd

that It had almost mvpriably been instrumental to its own destruction. Quern

SlTwlT^T' r"J *'"'"''"• '^^' ^^"^ P'«» «'^*J it« restraint, prin-
cipally |o the fact that for some years aJar«e fl^ of it had been a so«r!e of

tZt T ""i^^r^"'
*° '^' **"'« 9o2uMt^f ko trusted we would ne

.
^ver seeUything of that kind here. He did notWer to^r. Lusignan, for g^leraHy the paper ho conducts speaks respectfully ef tHe fciclal autho;itie8rin:deed professed excess,^ zeal to maintain the authority of the Court, although

.^
he took a strange^wayf^ showing, it. He had repudiated any desir; to insult

CI ^Ta
'"' * ""'" "^'"^^ ''^ "" '^^' having >en fined «10.But he had come up and apologised at once, a different .ease from Mr.Kamsay s. In B,8 case the disapprobation of the Court should be the more

strongly, marked, not only of the offence, but |«cause Mr. Ramsay

th^F frf'
Court,-cting for the^ Croln. and representing

the Executive of the country, leadinj? to the belief that there was an anta<.o°
nism betwe^ the Executive and the Judiciaiy, than which nothing co^ld bemore disastrous for thp Executive. Judiciary and Legislature ought to wOrk to-
gether harmoniously, and it will be found that the Judges have given every proper
support to the Executive, while U is equally the duty, and it is n'o doub

Id tn r^ ' '"^^'* '^' ^"^""''''- ^" ^'""^''y'^ »«"«™ w«e calcu-
lated to make an impression on the public that 4hi9 harmony does not exist.Mr Eamsay did no come at first to acknowledge his fault, but when he haa'cooled he has at length come and made an ample apology. •

^*
Mr. Ramsay said he had made no apology. He had withdrawn all his state-

h«ir the W^pology used. The written paper was in the hands of the Court,

fdb^'^!"
""^ '^" '*"*'"'•'' ^'""^'^ '° *>y Mr. Ramsay, which was as

.In consideration.of the declaration niade this morning in open Court by Mr.
Justice Drummond. i^ the effect that in his remarks with' relation to the extradi-
tion of Ernest Sureau Lamirande in Chambers, on Saturday, the 25th day ofAugust last, he did not say. nor did he intend to insinuate that the said Thomas

'fnw^% /T^T T'*^ ^"fy "^ ""y ''«°«P'™°y i° *h« ««W affair, nor
of the falsification ^f a public document alluded to in the said Judge's remarks.

"L ,r.r^ .". of
^"*"™ ^ compromise his character, ibdividually o^

peVn«"j, the said T. K. Ramsay withdraws whatever may be personally offen.sjve^Mr. JusUeeDrummond in two certain lettetH published in the Montreal

teTh«^Tt Vf;
^*.^7';^.« "^'^-'^^^^ having been'only written in answer

to the reiBarks of the said Judge as reported in ih^ " - -

The Qaee»
VI.

' lUniMj.

HeraM of thfl 2Yt.h and gptfe.

\t
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dfya of August lut, and the aaid T< K. Btmsfty farther legnti that he ahoniil

have lueen indaoed by aaeh reports to miainterpret the worda, aa alao the intaii- 1

., ^ tiona of the learned Jadge. r/s?"

(Signed,)
' *%

.
"^

T. K. Baxbat.
Mr. Bamsay said it waa an explanation and not an apology. Hia attention

had been called before to hia use of the word n^iainterpiet, and that it m^ht be
Jinrned against him. Bat be would not look at it in a narrow .quibbling attor-

ney spirit, or use any guarded expression whioh might oTen seem to throw a
doobt on the sincerity of the retractation he had accepted. He had diatinctly

,
' stated the course he would follow/ He had distinctly understood that when

Uiat paper was put in the rule would be dischatwed. If the word explanation
was qsc^ he would be satisfied.

His Honour said there oould be no such thing as an understanding between
'

the Court and him' as to how a case was to be decided.

Mr. Bamsay aaid that in that case he would not have made the statement in

writing. ^ a man of honour he understood, that the atatements made ttom the
Bench were to be withdrawn, and that nothing affecting his character or honour
waa meant to apply to him. Public opinion had expressly pointed to him as de-

'

nounced by tha Court asguilty of a crime, and when His Honour^expressed him-
self as having no intention to convey auoh a charge, was it possible to doubt his
word? When he (Mr. Bamsay) wrote these letters he believed himselfjustified
in ao doing, and unless he had been a coward ho would have acted as he did."

, His honour and cbaracter were every thing to him, and were the same tiling to
be done again he would do it. There had been too many character) written
down in this country. He would take care that his was toot. The day after

-any charge was madj|:afecting his character he would take steps to put it down

.

But h6 never had^|^»iever would write anonymously; whatever he wrote

,would have his own si^ature.

> His Hoqpnr said he would proceed with his judgment. Mr. Bamsay had ex-
]»essed r^^ret in wnting at having misinterpreted the remarks of the Judge and
that he had written the letters forming the charge under an erroneous ii^-

pressioo. It was to be r^rettied that this was not done earlier,Itut Mr. Bun-
say was absent, and had explained that previous to his absence' he had
intended, to make an explanation. He was under an erroneous impres-
sion that when Mr. Bamsay had asked for three judges to sit he desired nothing
to be done til! they sat. Mr. Bamsay's stotement, although it was late of being
made, he was willing to take in mitigation of the sentence to be pronounced.—
Had it not been for that it would have been hia duty to have inflicted a severe
punishment, aa a warning to all to behave towards the Court or to write con-
cerning it in a proper manner.—He waa moat unwilling to inflict injury on the
feelings, of any one, and had the atatement of Mr. Bamsay been made earlier
it might have enabled the Court to place matters in a more satisfactory position

.

TJie offence however, could not be allowed to pass without severe censurd, and
1 ,} aoine punishmeqt. * ^

• jThe Court declared Mr. Bamsay guilty of contempt of Court, but in o6nsi>
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n.dt he ha? " "^^?*' ''"'"•«'*«»'^. »'«-''«><» look upo„^..he.^™.t^

.tra^Wt thi «r[^'
""

""V""""^
«f »he Judgment he did not care two«tr«w8 bat the reflection conveyed in the sentence nothing could soften

*
In thecourse of the delivery of hisiudgment Hi, Honour referred fo the follow^.nthor.t.es. fro™ w ich he cited at son.e len^m -uppo:' cJ ""S^

«einltdt'tfp^f' ''' ""' '"' " °^" ^«"''" ^'^^ Court deemed it-BCJf insulted By the Crown officer, and declared that "as Mr.Attoi-nev General

d thictrth^r "'^"f "L*!'
''^"^ •" ••'* »-''*"-• ^^^'^ of active

ty punish-

littempts

ind mock.

ipcn

. 43) say.

naibn,

p. 466,

••' w J
~- •""* """"o'vc uusiruciion.

otjusWceand contumacious behaviour by inferior officers call down
ment upon ^e ofl'ender, how can Courts shut th'eireyes and
openly made in the higheat places to treJt them wjtlT scorn
ery.

thar tvIf ":• '''' V' '' ''' ^- "'• -*^- «»«• 29. note to so.. «) say

shllerTrT T'^'
" '"'•"«" ~r^"S ttie Court the ply is pun-shaWe by attachment for contempt. »

. VUbelpublished^n a neisLper inhe fom of an advertisement, reflectiogo^e proceedings ofi CourtttticT
''^.'^1^1^''''^"' ^-

^""^^^t
-p-ch to tSe jus;ic;:Ar

^

%^^^T^: C^»enta™i,; vol. if, p.ge. 286, 586

sits '?' o!: n ^^ r" *"• ^''•"' ''• 'r- ^^24, £ B.

,

Ha^;^2Ark^469. Wia..teso^^il^t^S
^^li •

' ''*°''I'''S powe/ of Judges in vacati^^hambers Vbid
p;g^265^Thereis'nothing Jthe CoSution, of S^^SSi fiE% busuiess of ,t being 4ffne by/one Judge ; ibr o.te Judge sitting in CouTw
tS^t :^-'?''' ^^f •"' *••'' Hbef upon him^ould I . uZlth^a«rt, m tir,tr.c^ sens/ of the word, and certainly p libel upon a sinJndgt for an opinion^ven in^rt, oontroUed by the otherLee judges, tho.

W^Cilfc r"7^^^
And therefore; the question re'solves it./

or d»mbe«, .s not acting i^ his /hdicial capacity, «i a Judge of the Court, an^
'

Col r^°
*•"*

«'>"«f
' '»°der the same protection as if he was sittiig itourt. * * There w no/greater obstruction to the execution of justice fro.

lUoiMjr;

'P^'^

m

>'''.
1
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The Queen
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the striking a Judge than frDhoi tjie abt^iing him > beokuae^ia ord^r IIJBS o^ to

be eoforoed or discharged, whether the Judge is strucic «r abused for making it."

See IIoU; Folio 15, Holt' on libel, page 169, note, an^ 154-^159. . Hwd On
HabeatCoriniB, &o., pages 7, 9 aqd 412. Bishop on 'Criminal taw, 211,^12,
216 and 223., Kent's Commenturies, vol. I, pages 300 and 301. Holt toaLibei;;

American edition, pages 113 ahd 174. The conclusions to be drawn h-<jm all th^e
' authorities are the fbllo^ng:

—

^ r- .( \
Ist. That the power "to punich for contempt is^nherent in all.Coarte, incl is a

-* necessary condition of their ozistcnoe. ,. .

2nd., That under the public law of England transplantel* into this colony at

the time of the eessioa of Cai^ada by France to the Crow/«t^ Grent Britain, that
'

pow^ is not confined in this countrytq contempt in the fade of tbe Court or to

pending cages, or to resistance to proo?ss ; but that it extends to the pqnishment
of all cont^ptuous publications calumniating or misrepresenting itsjadfoial bp|^

nion as a Cou?t, or the o{Anion or orders of any Judge of the Coui*|t pronounced
or made either in term or in vacation whether in chamber, at his oin residence,

or in any^thiBC^lqoe where, within the jurisdiction of this Court, ^iliay be call?

ed up6n to pelform any judicial duty, and to all publicitions tending to cast ri-

diculj^or odium upon the Court or any of itsJudges in refeisence to ^heirjudicial

acts, or to impair the respect and confidence of the public id the piirity and in-

tegrity Bf the tribunal or any of its members.* :>,]
i&s _ > Rule for oontedl^pjb absolute.
??*. JiT. JBoBway, in person.

* •

. \ .

J. A. ChapleaUf GomxwX. - >^ '. . \\ : ; -

.(S.B.) „. ' ;*/ \, ••0.,

APPEAL BIDE.
/ \

^^
MONTREAL, 9h MARCH, 1867.

/ \ f
Coram Ddval, Ch. J., Aylwin, J;, DeummoSd, J», BADai^kr, J. Mond*-

LET, A. J.
/

'
,"

'RASJSAT, ; /

ABD

THE QDEEN,

'ilaita^inSmr; *•!

. '" jfe/endanl in £rr^r.
Heid :-That the prooeedlngi on • Rule for Contempt^ on the Crown tide of the Court of Queen'*

Bench, do not constitute a eriminalccue, and therefore that a Wr^t of Krror ioo^, not lit

with respect to • Judgment rendered on Buch Hule. /•
,

*^' -

This was a Writ of Error which had been taken out by Mjr. l%omab Kennedy
Hamsay, with respect to the judgment rendered against him by the Honourable

Mr. Justice Drummond, on a Rule taken against Mr. I^say for contempt^

' as reported at page l52 of the present volume of^the Jurist. / ' - i.

^ On the return of the Writ, the Chief Justice expresc^ a ddubt is to the'

legality of such a Writ in a case for oontenipt, and r»([aired Mr. ]pLam»%:h
show cause why the writ should not be quashed, and M^. Bamray was aocord-

ini^'ly heard at ledgth ia support of the wiit.^
'/

* A writ of Error was subsequently sued out> which Was q^ia^hed by the Court, oi^^be
ground that flo such writ lies in respect of a jaigmenf tnr mtitgippt—i»tPO»Tap'o wow •

ff*^*

V ..•
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m.

MP

intfiL !f ^KK •'
'^'""'*"'«' "•''* =-Th» ««, isbne ofy«t importance to the «.««,

.

duties; but I cannot see that it is necessary for their protection ta put an end to

ItZ " """.^'"P*- Some authorities may be cited, perhaps, to show

o« Statr^nT^
of examining a Jhdgment for contempt ; bit on'ilrning to

Col^Tf ^Pp-'^P'^.SecSe) I find that a Writ of Error lies to'hU .to«t w .11 cnminal cases before the said Court on the Crown side thereof orbefore any fIourt<,f Oyer and Terminer or Courtcf Quarter Session." Now

bB e^her a cnm.nal or acivil case. There cann^ be my cm Which iS neither

It1 ' '" *'*''• ^""^ *''*" *'"" •««*«'»« «> «««P«o° ? !• it be.

^ I^SlS.T* ""^ '" ^^« «=*'«"«'' ^l'^? But that camiot contrpl our

nl«f^fi ?'""'*''"*•"« *"'^"'*- ^»forthea.««mpntofinconve.

SrrmusTt rt
"' ""'• ^^^'^'y^ inconvenientto have a judgment revised

;

but U must be hkew^e-very inconvenieot to be sent to jail 'or fined illegally

^l^^^'^T^'T^^ I have nothing to do with thedefiS,^«^ f^y r but rf anythiig is said on that subject I may tave something
..
t«^ B^ whatevef^^m^ ,8^ howcan kbe more i.^

22? T
""":,» r» of «"^^ « th« c*«e of aiontempt than of any other

tZ1 1"
""^ *mV" *'"«^«fr°**°'P' » ^"* «f «^or lies is not so utterly

S5rho St ^''•"r.Mcl&ermott. the publisher and printer^of the Ooio^Jt 'E P^^T ?
^"^^"""^ *««« «^o«tb« imprisonment b} ^he Supreme •

Co«rt orc^vil Justice of the Colony for a contempt. I do^not cL this c!Iet
.^ pos.t.v«ly that the Lords of the l>rivy Cojl^ave decided^af^^L^
ptLL LTh

'" "'^•"f
««°:f»P''^««"«« they havegranted the o.^or without

JJI K^v C^ "^T-'^,1* «PP«*'- >"'^I ^'""g it forward to shftw^hat^ ^-•'Jii b«« not lag|wn the doctrine that is about to be laid down'
^'

in this^ase; but on the oontlf in so far as it has judged, it ha» leaned tH^»tra,yop,n„,5. But what Can be tJ^ i„eonven.e„ie of :pa^S.^ljmg before t-he five judges Ifere. instead of being s,.ti.fied with thed^n ofOT^may be h.5enemy, perhaps his,K,Iifioal#nemy,a^

B^tertr^^f^^ i« '^I r Are we to answer him and say.not only we shall deciA^amst you, b»t,we«^even hear you ? Is he to

tir.-lS^
»>«» ««^chpent?/1^ paMtihere is n^nf^dy nthU

«.^s.tu.<«,„i.„ountryscemstome.v.ry^s^^^^^^^

S n^X^r / '^'^'^^ P"'^ l^^^-^^ym i* the cen^r,
'

d«n..s»lof the^udge How strangely doe, this easeJSfst with onewh^occurred. he« 3ome short time ago? An enormous crime Was committed

\

t-utight-ittvolve th« country la war. Jn tha^qase the Court of Queen?^
s »

.* -s *• f
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COURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 1867.
' -Hi-^ —f*-V —"—"

—

r.r' •
^°"*'^.' " '" M'-

^''T^'-
«•««. the Coart «,f Qaein'« BwoliLfor I will not

liii^Q«««. oomniit the follj of calliog it the judgment of Mr. Juitioe Drumii.on4r-«T, .»
'

Th
I" '*','''?

""'It*^
°!

the priaooers. ind yeVon Aafiea, «»yi« . jSdgt

b

.k„* .u.^j-^^f th«j^ourt of Queeo'ii Bench «m n^ u>d
"^ ^ ?*• ^''y n«t'on Writ of ErtQf ? If

;j8 no mode of revitiwjtijiga jadg^neat

discuBBion, and th^liWfcy of tjjt

-^Chambera declared

}oid. If this coul

, the arbitrarj^o

for oontei|tpt, wh
press? We shall

sajw Mr
pi'iil^fiS : ,D.:»

> I am^

ihi<

as n.',9iti;^n

/«

crimwal

to (1^' Ho
ment or othir

reoeiyes tho Jul

•; irreg<ilari;tj

tionj the want

tut^^of additi

'ornotdulj{des(

niitud in tiiiB

and for maiiy oitb

Black«toq0,

him to do 80^

^/ini* in France, for any Judge
fs or that. " For myself I want oo

juago I invite the Bwtttiny of the

_ fmnpst I ^av» noth^|>|t>fear,«nd if i am dWMmedl the

haf,^l^„, «^*ti^ Writ, I s).ull show MiattWiiiini,

.. -^PMti.^Sf ''^''''^''"''''•^h '»•» '^o^ inferiof
iio»i*t&*iie-CWprefi|^'8 Bench, andfWH, thoKingVBenfib

1
toay be bro%ht for notorious mistftkes in th<! j^^%.

I of the record : as where a man is ibuiid guilty of p8r|ury:ftn|
.jcnt of felony, or for^ther less palpiible errors ; such M any
lion, or want of form^ff the process of ooltlawry, or prooluuia-
a proper addition to the defendant's name, ntitooKlinjg to thesta-
brj£t properly naming the sheriff or other officer o( the Cou«,
Inifphere his county court was held ; for laying «n offejice, coin-

•f the lute king, to be done against the poHoA of the present;
'imili^r causes." *

Mi?!'
"***"**' ***** "*** particularize, but it Was not neo«BS«ry fgr

It lerljftthematleally included ; the whole con tains its part, and It

Hke

r

''l
V

• ^
-*

1

>|i.',- ^:V
'

«

' -J

18 ftot for mfe tooW!|£a segment of the circle, iind.to say that the whftle cir«tei«
to be considered IftSfibe segment. Mr. Ramsay mky have been rightW he iwy
have been wrong, but with that 1 have nothing to do at present. -B© has at ali.

events^done bis best to have the judgment reviewed, and he ih met by the answer
you have So remedy, . In the case of Banjalou, I refused a rule for contempt, for
I trembled at the idea of putting an arbitrary restriction on discussijai; andjf a
hbel had been pttbliahfed, there was another oourse-by indictment. Mr Marohand,
when thfejudgm^tttji^this case is entered, you will also enter my formal dissent!-

BADGtEY, J.'T^at&e learned Judge (Assistant Judge Mjondelct) has not con-
fined his attention itii the sole technical point subniitted for the decision of the
Court, but has, in the expression of his opinion upon th«^ircujn8ta*M5cs and la*
ofthe case, t^ken the opportunity of enlarging upon the eolistitiieots ofconten,RV»
iirfeeneral, their relation to socie^^ as now tiOQgtitate^tmd ^§J^ii#i|H)e o^tf-».j„

1.

-tij.
-',em,.andin tliis view he has examined t^^^^^lnioai

" ^legal owpions upon the aulgect. .^t is with the pttrtKM^
any eiSpjposed acquiescence in su||opinipn, tll^jtjit u ne.

atter somewhat in detail, andTtSi more 6<^ a»U>««aw
Court witR a dipgree of warmth by the ^aintiffdn error,

or frevjiiently eihibitei jSre, and which rtally does not

sid^rs applicable'

qaes^ion, and st

ofguarding my
cessary

has-beetf

which is

1
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I
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T- ^ "•'"'^ '" the «pIwMlon of thtM^i^ii^ Of of thtnolnt.

J^ thJolf?lr ;
*''• •«'-P'*»^"'i« q»l«i*M P»i t^ «.« bWntiff in error •

otheriyrtb-doe. . WriMf%or He In tBii 0,«kt It fc^oomee, therefore, eiS .iTvT"^^^ '•"• iH« Ji«M» Vf »be particule'r coatn, e„Twh oh fl.h ooly be HuppHd^faj a,<^ r^mmtit^hmUi be ex-mined for^porpoje bee.u«e theOo«rt^,nn«t bfl ibtoced b, facta or auggeetlon. bo-

' S^SLft^'r i"
^"^H^-^^-ation, therefbre.St beZ.

frilf ^^'^**'\^"?«"'"*"^**<^«^^ There.«onfor

merely of formal b«t of .ub^tootld defect, appearing on the record.' or in other
word., np^ tUe jadgment or other parte of the record ; and if not going into thement. of tho^^emptitself, to woertain at leaat if the judgmentLpJnti of

the leedj wi 1 be ma^p. m •!«> of the proceedings which led to the obnoxiiuaj«dg«^^ only a. explanatory «f the nature of the subjects submitted, but with-mi «*ud^ng j^n the inerite of the facta and incidents upon which that judg-
'

Iathe*»tt^epten,b,r tei of the Court;of Queen's Bench for this district,

r«ln;^^ ^ T '^ '^' ^""^^ ^^ *»••'• Court, the Hon. Judg^

^^i"^- T*""*"'
was issued by the Court against th^pl.int.ff ij^Urwr^r member of this bar, and then conducting the Cro^n

ly comm tted by him ,n the publication under his name, in two numbSf^^
itatements and language, concerning ofle of the Judgee of the Court of Queen'sBench, .n^xeference to his judicial conduct in ft cemin judicial matter LTrJi.m, .n IJwse statements mentioned, and which it was charged iTed to prSu^

ttr? '^T"^"'*r
"'"'''^^ *«•' *^' The plaintiff in ilr^r pISbe rule, and after the rejecUon gfb" repusation .gainst the p^eidEd^

tjeplai^iff in ^r. ^^:::f^^^^
the rule for attachment, in which ho set orfl a variety of objections n fallen

^'Lrrlttn^rfST-^^ - Pe^inencyTwrhol^Llt^omerwise ,t is not«t present necessary to inquire into: but itmuatbeobsflr

'^^^^^^^^T^^;}^ "* ^^' """"^ *•""« ^^'"'^ «"»» he did not deny

t^?o^-2. f^*?^"!***^"****""*^"*
i„ ^.^ ^^^^^^ . injurious «

^^:n^ - *»>« ori^nal^^»««r»roM, Ml lor what sensible purposes such reiteration wai

\

• *5 -

7U

1

\
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m

'*fci'^
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- •*.

^s\

madejit j^ iropQp»ibktj) unflorHtand, tbo pUintifT in «rro/oonQladed bj wmrtinff

fMTyiftB." •»'» '»«*>* io mtiko thoi^ offittrwiv? atNtoiiionta. tbo plaintiff in error, after hafing
.: .. .fjltd ,hiM olniiornJo nnrnvor, movml U) quaiili tho fulo upon the grounda sot
» »' oiit in hid motion, whicH' hnviijfr l)c«nj^jectcd by the Court, ho Kiibs^

(jucntiy pr«duo<!(l and filod oJ' rp^ord hiH 4<s«Uratioh in .writing, afiiruiing

, • that HR the honouraWo judge huS^ exprctdibd biH aboiioo bP intention to

;
,

' iniput* perriniBl' niiMConduct to hiinfbi the original matter, ho (tho plaintiff in

error) withdrew his. injurioat and Jusulting 8tiit<)inontit against the honourablo
judge, Th|»d«'clnrtt»ioii wiiH filed on tlic 2nd of November, and waH succeeded «q
the following day hy the judgment oomplaiwcd of, in which, uh it may bo briefly

•tatcd, the Caurt declared thp [i|a<?)tiff iii error guilty of eontcmpt and'finedhin)

^
to' tho amount of'$4(».0(), ttful to reninni oojnraittcd until paid. It ia nianifeftilmV
tho proceedings referred to above were in a matter of conlomjpt, that the judg-

ement wum rendered upn{»u(Mi oorttowpt and by » Court off conipotent juriHdic-
'."

.ttoB entitled to tsogniiarioe o^8ucb » miittot. Xt,raay be added that the'proccod-

• I.- ingi were before "a Court of llooord, acting not according, to the comftion law by
a jury, but in a summary maVmr, adpording to the common I.aw by attachment.
Upon this speciul submissionJlKjii, the merits of% contoMpt do not full with-

iD the province Qf thia Court to . c^ptgwumy ojitinion uixjn.tbofti, whether the

pubiic^tionft, referred to were libellous or no^or'tJijQt^^ it was competent or .

• f not for the plaintiff in error {6 go bcyott^i* j^sijind teSpSr^tejcindipation of hi?
^

-
^

assumed gricyance"; but it may bo ^bscrVcd enfmHsmit that the language oxlii-

. bited by bjm in thoscs^atements, and whioli it w&uld bo a breach of propriety to

designate as either commendable or reapoetful at any ti^e, would under a^ny cir=

cumstancwbe offensive if, addrewed to any one, ii»d would become peculiarly so
when addressed |n an unmistnkcnble manner and by name to a Judge ef the
highest Court in Lower Canada." .It 13 i^o^, howeva;, the duty of this Court at

•

^
present to con^der that language judicially, iw^r to dtitermine wlj^ether it tended to

. encournge a respect for Courts ojf jfustice
'#"

fct the badges who preside in them
;

^

our duty is to detorniiino whether this Vl^t ofBrrorW He to oxamino andcon-
'

aider the convictiion of ^jltempt. * **
' .

Before proceeding to SaiMH^^e inam ^qfiatiott)" it i^ right to observe, with
rtforence tp §ome part of the ptocedure ifi this case, und 0% as « i^iattcr of pro-

fessional practice, that,when tho contempt is of such a nature thab'if tho fact .

which constitutes |t be on^ aijltnowlodged, and the Cottrt cannot wsoeiviM^ny fuiC
ther info^tionllri^ ihterrcgatorias, there Is no Aeccssi^ibr administering- tbgm,^

„
if the dcrondantwbh to be admitted CoSnakp such aokuftwledgmeni', ' Agiiio,''

when the evidence of a contempt of Court is before the Court and thc'defen^is

- palpable, a rule to shew c^use wfJy an attaobment should not be issued is ujineces-

sary. In suteb cases attachments may be issued in the'firat iostanee. ,The prac-

tice p^ taking a rule aroseWt ofl» distinction between ^Jirect and conse^iuentlal
"' eontetupts, and was resorted to.,when it beeance' ncceiwary trti)rooure evidenec not

before th#Court. , - *iJ <
^ * i*'^

.Itbas also been held tbftt the ^ise of abusive ai^d impudetit, langnlkMbwards
"^

ff'Court or any of the Judges tttcreofand Contaiiied in a petition fstiuKearing,
signtd by the party in pro^cir person »9d filed.j^ig^the clerk, is a eo^mpt, and

I

%
a".

I 1.
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^re«n him ftaft, pui>l.hmont. And ao Holt on Libel d 22 Am VAi Vt

Hawkins ih hU Pleai. nf .1,! n ' ^ *« "ft'"«d to in support of the assertion.

i<». upon .rCii Jf « f ^''T; '" " """ ''«''=•' ""^ ««i>b«I spi..

.i«:er,7 ^h'e'zriT*:rr,'" '"" "•" ""°''""»' •^°«-
ofJwUd ..,.H.i„ .S.? "• *• ^""f

^"""'' '««°8 *<" "•« oon-mo. I.w

iogapofcott^tg

«
in BuBstjpbo, 140 ' ^^

,
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164 COURT OF QUEEN'S BBSCH, 1M7.

llMiliMwn

V^

iS

ji
#r

^*^;.

<j'

*>#*

ao* ipwk to tnj on* wbo Mtodao oorroptly md oowwdly •« to atUek my ah«ra«>.

I«r ,i»h«n I WAS abMoi Md d(^nool«M—alluding to eipromioni of the judg« oo
th« trial of th« oauao at a forniar t^m. Thii waa bald to be a oontempt."
Then aMuniing the exiatenm of tbia inb«reDt power in Ooarti of Joatio* to

punish for oontempt, is the judgmeiH iiabttio be oontrolied by any other Conrt
or^ffribooal r and, aa introductory to the answer to thia queatton, it muat be ob-
serfed, that the oonatitution of thia Court u suoh baa been aettled by aUtuto law,

which, in the organiiation of the l'ro?lnoial Judicature, haa esUbtiflhe<l the Court
of Queen 'a Bench aa the bighest judtoial Mbaoal in Lower Canada, but baa dirid-

*d it into two Jurisdiotiona; aeparate and diaUnot the one drqp the other, oonati-

tuting it on the Civil side a Court of Appeal and ^oTin oivil auita ; and on tho
side, oonstituting it m original criminal OWrt for the triiJ of criminal

alMlMao'f.Court oforlminal Error. Aa tolho Cifil side, the Legisla-

ture Jtaa provided for th« disqualification especially <«f a judge from pitting in

Appeal or Error, if he ban sat on the ciwo i^aled from at the rendering of ibe
final judgment, but has Qojf extended this disqualifloa^on totbejudgea sitting on
^tbe Criminal side or Crimin«l Error. The Court, fEwoforo, as at praMnt person-

coniititutfid is'oooording to the statute, and the proposed reonsation by the

flWotiff in Error of the judge wbo judged the contempt haa been legally rejected.

This being so, it is proper in limine to iuquiii|. what is the uature of a judg-
ment or conviction in oontempt ? It may bo bridky in9i§Bred that it ia a judg-
ment in e»ecation, aud, to speak more correctly, in immedUte exeootioa wherein
bail is not allowed to bo Uken^^^ji^t, that is the negation of bail, indicates

aa well the stringent nat^foTthe juc^enj^jn itaaW aa its immediate applica-

tion to the party conrio^^Pby it, and whilst t||usUins the inberem^ power in

Courts to pi^nieh for contempts, it givea to thoM^urts the oeoessary power to

determine the constitutents of the oontempt adjn||d to'be 8(|, It was held in

Brass Crosby's case, 3 Will, 188, that the adjadioj||p for oontempt ia a con-
Viotioa, and the commitment in consequence is ex«||N^ and no Court can dis-

charge on bail a person that'ktn execution by the judgme^M any othte Court.
Tfij»dastrine, which has not sfnoe been hjterfered with in iflkid, has a)so been
rastai^ in the fJnited States, and so hjsld ahnost in the samTwordf by Story,
J., in tbf case of Kearney in the Supreme Court, 7 Wheat. 43, following Croaby's
ease, and likewise mainjbaioedjn many other reported caaes. Henoo from the

. mere reason of the thing, it is a plain oonsequ«inbe, that c^iitempta would ne-

^

^ceiiarilyfaU<of their effect alid the^uthorUy of Courti;of;Jiiistio« would become

w"*"**^^* *^ 'hei»jndgmentB could in svoh matters be subjected to reviaion by

^ '^"y ^'^^ TrilmCaJi^t hi^ U^a very atrongly urged that this power from its

' gmVl^f^nre:fiatiMt neceg^y be independent of all other tribunals; for if it

j->;^ftpend upon apotber'whMher a punishment can be inflicted or not, that very

j^«pendBn«fdpfeat8 and ovbrtuma it. The insulted' judgevin^pt go to law be-

vore flomfc othea^tribunil with every one whom hia decisioD offendd, and leaving his

^

«fwn dntiea-itfliis, own Conrt, must attend upon other Courts knd before oth^
. Judges, who may nofc be disposed to jdLwourage the oontempt because it was ;iot

done actually, iif/aa'e curice aacording to the opinion of Judge Mondelet; ao^d

it might;,happen that the prooeedioga might b« set aside and qoaihedi and the

%

%'

^
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COURT OF QUEKN'S BBNOH. 1867.

J"^^"' "rrwMted or raverMd and ili«r.f„.. _* u !

-——) ___

..IV. toU co™„e„ced .g.i„
"' 11"^,^^"'"*" ""' P^*^'"*- »•«•"-

. .UU, of law, no ona would C.f,.|T^ i ', T •""'«""'««hI- Uad.r .aoh
• .h. manner .„d oh.noc- oJ l^p ^l l""^?'

.'
''"' '^"'•^ «'' PO-i-f-n.nt «d

of .11 iU terro™. nor could Zu^u^ZLrTT *'* "'^'^ P""'"*""'"'

10 C.UN the Infliction of puni.hl„t u„ l

*'*' *'" '''^''^ '''•" «"•"?•
be MK. fbr the ,.w to hSIh'Z^, l"tlZT' J''^""'^"-'"-

^^ would
ha . right to roiiat, .„d hence the riaht^'/i. .

' P"*" •*"" '* *''«<'•'

-.1 -ouid bo oni/ i:n«rch;;;d rj'i^ *'

r '" - •"'"'^ '^ • '««•' ^l"-
nuure I- U .uf8ol.nt to get rid of .he Z;, .c" 1^*1.^7' ' '""'»*
which ky itarcMon i. within penal I.w I. .!

'
. ? '" """^ •'*^ *''««K

ri^tion for the pre.o„t act, «d a^rn/; ;';2"f7'** "f
'''" '^' f '"«»= -

e^lynd .penalty. ,So. In the IX-^l'I" ,n 111 '.

''•"^- '"«*'• «»»-

or the iB.pri«,na.ent of the pc«,T Ttnnl k
^'*'"P''' '»'• «"* «Pon,

i-h« it. IIo. cuid there U^.;V^:^"" '^'^ ^'"^"P' "^ P«-^
mont of contempt was aubiect to Z? J ^ "'

' P*"'^^» iftheju,lg.

th« ..t conoLve T^l^,^:^ 7n t'/'T" ^^'' ''^
.tribunula Lave interfered with ...I • ^ ^"'"'<* »" wtioh other
'th. other hand nul^. d1 aloT'"''"' '""u'^**'*'

^^^"''•' -•>"•' «^
Bra^CroHby-acaao hJl ^^^Itnti L" r ^ 'TJ

*'"' *'*''«' -^'
'

j-r. .go in England, and Air^n a" Wit " "*"'•** *''•' »«'»' °»"J
decLion,. Mr. Juatii BlackaZlZ. "

th !' T 1* ""' "]*'» ">« «''8"'*

ppai.hn,cnt thereof belong^ e,2rveZ'nd^t^l^^ r """'"n"""*'!^'
««^

Court Infinite confu«ofand dCer wouCfo low i ^f^^^ ? ^^^h^Uve ^'
determine the contempt of other, - 17^ i . k ^^'"^".^''''^"•"'^''•"d
citations, but Kurd on IlabToLu.1^ f 'T "'' *''^'' **' '""k" "O'*
lay. it down " that the righufpuX^^rl? t^ 1 1* P"«* '^^2. wbcn, he
Justice and essential to tbeir proZt onld «T T*** l'

'"''*'*"' '» "" C^"" "^
co-Tiction is a eon.mita,e„t n'TxlS;" n^rL !i

-°'"'"'^
".

.ullject to review in any otherau t
'

I '^''!'fr'^'
«^ °<""iction is not

by appeal or certiorari of the ludJ^Llf ^ """ ^ "» '•'^"ion, either

punishment for .a conten.pt !f thefct »>
^ " ^'"^ "' '^'' '"" '"PO-'-S -

cHll?an1^t^:;rrte^^": ^^ f/""'^^^^^'
^-'^-^«<^'-- -rail "

^w.ofE.«,and, introZc ranl^^'^C »>^ '»•« criminal
Act of 1774 and as amend^fllS.? ^ ^f ? ^'''' ^^ '^' ^^P^"-'
what recently been constitutJr^E^Inf .fS"'**"™-^ It has also some- .

««». .nd also .uthorizerto^in„7 • "" '' ^"'' '" «"•»-»'
"inal law; but. 'apart from thesl later tflT"

"''^"^^ Pointa ofcri-

Qaeen'a Bench has no arUatoTrimt ?"? P"'*"' •»" Court of
%l.nd. from which ij deTvLltaS' i" 1°''"" " *'^ ''^°"»'>° '•' ^^
•flirm the legal existence of W^iofE^r •

•
^'''"' ^"«' »'« ^^^^ ^

I 11- V I I .
1
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1 .

iviul Iroiii •ffirmatlvt aallMrlllM; butof th«M

'oTirt «niinot without auoli autliuritj of itMl^nttial*

;t /

&>'

ttieh writ rtquii

Ihtni tro iMinr, Nutt lli^

HUoli u pr^iiitjinii;,

AixhUtlit, h«w«v«r, tolU \i», thit no Writ of Krror IIm upon • auuinttry eon-

TJelion, and that It only lieH on Judgniont In Coarta of JitKiord aotinK Moording

to iho Qoume of the oonintnn Inw. Now, BUokttont Uyt it down that tb« pro-

cvodiiig in contrnipt In in all oaaoa aunimary bcForo thfl jadKo without tho inter-

vention ojP a jury, and it waa hold long ago in Kngland, and that ruling haa

kinoe vxiat^ in it* integrity, '• that ll «•« againat the nature of a Writ; of Krror

to lie on any jud^niiMtt, but in cnuxoa where iiMue might bo joined and tried, or

where judgnieut niiyht be had iifHrn doinurrer." Thia won ihooaoe of the King

<-«. Donn and ()}iapti)r of Trinity ()ha|)el, Dublin, 8 Mod. 27, and upon Writ of

Krror brought into tho IIouho of Lordii, all the judgoa of Knglnnd being ofopi-

Sntdii that the deoiiiion wua oorruot ; thu judgment of the King'a Bench wa* af-

firmed'^ 2 Uro. p. o\ 654. And Kont upon thiM doctrine anya, " the prinoiptn ia of

tuiuicuiori.lI Rtondinjic- ^t htia atowl tho text of two oenturica ^a an inconi|i$.

vertiblo principle without a preoodont or dootrino to oppoao it. To overthrow It

would bo to tear up tho ooniinon law by the roota." It ia therefoi;% fair reawm

as we'll ua Inw to hold Qgainst tho Writ of I<>ror lying in this oi^ae. "!-

Judge Mondelet hoa^referred in aupport of liia viewa of the natter ib the reeent

MoDermott ouao bofbre the Privy (y^ounoil in England, in which Mr. MeD., the

editor of a nowspjipcr at Ooorgcfown in Britiah Quiann, had been subjected to aix

tuonpta' inipri»tniiuont on u conviction in contempt for publiahiug in hia newspaper

what the
.

jtfdgoiont of conviietion ban affirmed to be aoandaloua, reflecting upon the

Court and the admioistratiun of Juatioe. That roferenoo docs not apply to this

casein any particular, and even MoDcrmott'a counsel before tho Judicial Commit-

tee o' ihe Privy Council calls it a case of peculiarity, and oa auqh entrcata the

Court to poraiit the issue of the Appeal. And so thiqk the Judges of the P.O.,

who suy that they would give leave to appeal, but would reserve to theiusolves

- the ri^lit to consider whether the appeal was allowable.

Judge Mondelot hM also in the ezpresaion of his opinion upon this special

tleliberi indulged in obacrvationa upon tho subject of the protection dtie to the li-

berty of the preaa. It ia difficult to diacovor how that subject can bo brought in-

to this niiatter, but certainly at this day it daonot be denied that the liberty of

tho prfiM should be sQpjpiotied, particularly with nfereftoe to piooeedings in

Courtaof^ Justice and the jiidtoiii|ao^(>f judges .'the^ are«tcarly public pro.

party, 1but in giving tbeni extensive bireulation, and in eounuenting upon them,

the public jourablist should boar in miod that his eo^noaonts au^ even hU oriti-

cism should be cxpreascdita civil a^d temperaf(6langaage,yWhio|^^ 'whilst giving

poblio information, would not tdml to bring liie ad^inis^AtioKof Justice into

contempt.
y

Aylwin, J.—In this matter of eonteinpt,ihereiaDdt yi[t>e fontid one single oaa«^,

in the legal records of Ungland, not anything ia tlie bofwa^ <^ it vitt of errOr. m\
is now for tho first tinie that the Attorney General has consented to a writ ia

such a case. The judgment of the Court is that as the writ has been issued ille-

gally and improperly it must be quashed. {'

i^
^

f-
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•Jttdg«

• judgo

« Judgo

iit^r; Vtr !•
•.•^""^ "" "•• ^«'"'''' <>- »»•« «'»•

mpootN Ui« Uw of lh« ItBd, liU d«eiiiiona will bu r«i«««» «i i xn.v^

wm 01 error r A man, forjnHtunoe, ii. «ent for twenly-four houra to ioil ir«.uffcr. the punvihrncnt bofort, ho o«n got hi. writof orn,r
' iC! . . •

.re t,>Td th. .Lfforont ruloH w^^Uid down. On the oo.trarv/CdZC
intorfonng in thi. Wie. Wo «ro told that if in KngUnd tl.m, in no writ ofeift^hen. i, 000 bjrour own crin.in«l l.w. On what i^Lt founded ZT^n^u
Uur St.tuto My« there mrty bo a writ in ,11 orin,in.r caws. Lot m hoo f w«

^Xl ITTlu"^' Bat the two thing, are « diatinct as oaS «d

^
1
1
sohoit an appeal. 1 wi.h the queation to be deeidedf bui hav ngS

hJ prirole'TT"^^^^^^^ "" ""* *** "^ ''*''•'' «P'"'-' -«^^''- notle d

Pouft it nJ"'' r
''° **^^ "•"'*•*'"« "»"•«" *•*• judgment of the

roflaw Jd P
"^' '"" coHBiderations of convenience

; but from principle,

iT^ol !'r "T"^' "' "'" ^ *** "S*"' ^^ »° "PP«'J *« *»»« Privy Cour. /** Possibly ,t might turn out that the Privy Council, granting the writ in the /'
McDermott case would refuse it in this case, for I see a'^«^^
the two cases. Istated theothorday that I thought iTere was a S4tuteT.t

^

liMIMf

1 tM g««Mk
, *

[ -

»
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granted the right of appral in ca^ whore penalty exceeded £10(Ll I find that,

such ia the case (Con. St&ti Lower Canada, cap. 105, clause 6.) tLc power ^ia

given, though I do tiot remember any appeal having been brought befofe the Coun-
oil. The judgment of the Court is that the writhavingbeen i^ued ill^ally and
improperly, must be quashed.* '.

'

Writ of Error quaahed. .

T. A. Ramsay, in person. v .

(%B.)
'

'
' V »

¥%^
*'..?

^

SUPEEIOR COURT.

MON^TREAL, 31st MARCH, 1866.

^Gffram I^erthelot, J.

'^ ''^"' No. 2299. "

Panton et aL, vs. Wood^ et al.

HSLD.—That an exception of dlMUNion' whioh fhili to indlo/ite. the property to be diaouued, <>r to

>' allege even the existenoe.of property liable to dlMUHion, and whidh alto falls to contain
> an oflbr to def^ the expenie of diicuRtlon, an4' to b« accompanied by the actual depoiit

<" ofthe ne9e8».vy flinda to that end, la bad in law and will he diamiaaed on demurrer.,...( * '-

This was a heariqg on law. The action was brought on a letter of guarantiee,

and onft^of the defendants (the, surety) fyled an exception of discussion, to

which the plaintiff^ fylad an ans|rer in law, assigning the following reai^ns of

demurrer: ,
*

,
* <

*

"Because the saiid exception wholly /ails to allege, tljat at the time of the

institution of this action, or'^even of thefyling ef said exception, the defendant,

.William H. Woods, was possessed of any goods or chattels, lands or tenemeiits,

liable to dfocussion, ^nd outjof whicl^ the pl«^^i9rs claim might or could be

realized either in whole or in part. ^-^ 'Q%

Because the said exception wholly fails ,to indicate any goo^^or chattels,

lands or tenements, belonging to the said 'Wi|ii{u|^H/Wi}od8, :and liable to dis-

cussion, 'out of which the plaintiff's claim; ,inigfa!t|||^uldb^ realized either in

whole or in..part. "". :'^.MH^ ^'^;a
Becai^se the,said James Jliloir'both wholly faile^^S|Hposit in the habds of

the Prothonotary of this Court a sum of money suffioient to defray the expeqse
'of discussing the goods and chattels, lands and tenements (if any) of. said

William H. Woods, or any sum ofWney whatever to tl^at end. "
. -. ;

Because tbi said exception whollyTails evep to offer tp pay way Bu«h.sum of

money or in any way to defray the expense oj^such,i^iEA3U88ion." * ^V' "

, The court stastained the^demurrer and dtstpr^ed the exceptioi&with costs.

Strathan Biethy,nef^ii}.', for plaintiffs.

(TroM <& Xttnn, fOrlfefendSnt Wooida.

(S.B.) ^ '

eptien dismissed?^

M:^

• Mr. Ramsay mov^ for leave to apjieal to Her Majesty in Her Privy
'

Council, but tfc«

appUoation was refu«J.— fijpcfrfer't iV<><«. "

'

THE MAYi
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Ii» appeal from the Superior c;9rt,.i:>istri^^
»*

Voran, Duval, C. J., Arr,wr«, X, lXac;i:rfoNi,. J., BadoUt, J.,
-^ MoNpELET, A. J.

. JOHN HAROtD,

THE MAVOR, aldermen, AJJD CITIZ^nI OP THE CITY^ MONTREAL, '

^ •* , ' - '^y .

0<tfendantt ijl the Court below,}

8TRU0TIONOF W0HK8BrSEBVANT8ORCoNTilA#rbHs. ''
,.

I^efkotum^he appellant contained the following statement ^4^

Men o« of *oh «.„.hom i„ and upon' tie said-rtrtet," a.dfapt'S'

»» oeneiiTOi . manner as hoiad bee|i aoollitomed to, and tbsubT the nl.inhir

The plea waff the (geuenil issue. •<«. ' , v' -. ' \ % I

.!**•
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HuoM, The plaintiff was the largest retail dealer in boots and shoes in the city ; had

The Mayor, 1 firstrclass stand on the west side of McQill Street, on the Mills* property, bc-

ciM?eM™/tffe *wcen St. Joseph and St. Maurice Streets ; MoGill Street being the greatest

Cltylof
Montrckl.

A'

». &,-

thoroughfare in the city, esp««ially bn>the plaintiff's aide. Ho paid,$l,000 per

annum r6nt, assessments $87, and business tax $4^.

The defendants determined to construct a large tunnel frgm St. Ann's Market,

through MoGiU Street to Craig Street. ' V .,.
*

They had a firet jontraet with Patrick White, doted 7th July, 1862, by

which he undertdok to finisli the work by Ist December, 1^62. The follow,

ing clauses dcserv^ attention in^nnectioq with the evidence, " "^

,, The sides of the excavation shall be supported with suitable timber wherever

necessary, and the contractor shall be hel^iresponsible for all damages arising from

slides or slips of the earth at the sides of the excavation.

> In cvtae of running tond or treacherous ground, the work shall be proceeded

.' with day and night, without interruption ; and the counter shall be laid in a
"

timber cradle to the satisfaction of tiie City«&rveyor,if so required by him;

The contractor shall, at his own expcnie, shore up, sling, protect, alter, divert,

restore, and make good, a».n)ay be necessary, all water pipes, gas pipes, sewers,

drains, building!>i, fences, or other propertied which may bo disturbed .Or rujured

during the progress of the work ; he shall also keep a sufficient fence and number

of lights and watchtnen on the wori^ at night to prevent aoeidents, and sballbe

held responsible for al) damages or' accidents' which mayti^ any manner O^ur

[ froni.his work. '•
,.

"'

% ,.;.
' '

' :.',"" "I ,

.^•:-

' The contrnctor shall deposit the exstkvatibn from the work, tod all materials

' required for the workj in such a mitnner as not to, inferrere with the traffic of the
,

; Streets. ' ' ^
_' -I :-.;;•.

,

•«

White began the work in June^ some of the witnesses say, opening up holes

here and there in McGill Street, eommencing the^constrjgtcUfiip of the brick work . ,

of the tunnel at St. Ann's Market. » \. ,
*'

>-"
' - ^ ^<, :. V'

Before the 2nd September, 186f, White had so" much obstructed McGill Street" '

with his work, and was using so-little despatch, that the defendants served upon

him a protest (2nd September, 18(32, Eqss^ N: P.), in which they use the follow-

ing language :— '
^

":
; \ ^ : :> >

That the works are not proceeding to. the satisfaction
qjf

,]the City Sufveyor,.

**to6 much of the street being obstructed; by excavations, and earth from excava-

, tion, at the same time, while there are not one fourth bricklayers aSrare required'-

to ptish on the work as it should be donv, accordirtg.tq contract.

Matters did not improve, and the defendants seirved another protest upon"

White {29th'October, 1862), in which they use the following language,:-^ '-

^d Whereas the said Patrick White hath made default in ffllfilmetft of the

^: said i^gd of contract, inasmucK as that be has deposited, e^cayatioh ip MeGill .

Street, aforesaid, in, such- a manner as to interfere with tte traffic bf th^fiaid

' McGill Street; and furthermore, that the work is jnqt/progrcBsing^ the satis-

faction of the Road Gommittefe |nd City Surveyor; " ,' .- .

'Wc^*tH'e said Notaries, at thd aforesaid request,' do hereby notjly the said

}
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city of
Montreal.

Patrick Wiato tjiat, unless he doe^,, within twenty-four hours f«.mtl,„ ^ *
hereof, remove the said cxcavafloh and nnn'!. n„T I T? • " "'*' '^"*« Harold,

>ho T?«»j n •..
"^^vuvpiion, ana push on the woric to the sat sfaotion nf »•><»

the Road Comnuttee and City Surveyor. &o
'

. /

,««»"«aoiion ot
^ ^^^ j,

Th, ,o,k ,«, ,ho,tly „ft»W.H, ,„ie„ „„, of While's hands bv the def.n*.„f
. '•'"'™' °- ""

C.ty Surveyor saysthat they had^roceeded WZ feet further, and ;«„Sn* '

. bej^ond, or north of plaintiff.

,

.
^' r "*"'

**«f .^\
.li':^

Vajin ar^Barta's w&rk caused much damage by being i^^^^^
ported .n the Whiction. the banfa of the trench, 2^ to 24 f "tiTtS^ igecurely shoredby side suPDorts anH in'onno,:.

..^ '"r^/^'^^^eei^ beirfg »o>

^ BuperiiLmbeateLth.
''""^''''' '^^

J"
««"«^»?««^ g1^:.fl»»^^*^

an^R *t^^'^
"Wf^lSeS. thq <Jefe„dant8'8erved'anoth.^''^^^i;^'

10 f^;rfi.tions^reunto.^:;;t:n:
.on rac; inasmuch ,. in conseauence of the defective and insuffic tTo/o/t^^^ .

Streety* has bec«1.« necessary for a long time to repair that part of th^'«2.sewe^ tunnel
,
that the wo.k generally has not been' don ac^^i '

^

tract, and m a WQikmbhlii^e inilnncr .

^'"ru.iiig^ ro con-

J|h»t-.h.Jj^™ „,. „„,^ „„ ^,, du, dilige^, ac*^iij|^i„. .

w thout delay and ,ntor„#ion,. and' shout^, they not co1nnly,^hat'then an7 nsuch case, wulan ||!bnty-ft„ryurs from ife date hereof\S,e slid CftV

'
:Ani iurthermo^ we, thd said NV>tarifs, at the aforesaid ^ouest iA. b«, K

'

ei ine said -JicCr|Il Strert.is obstructed on Account nf fh^ ^.iA It' lZ ;

.
i; ^,» .

' '

, ^^
' ,--.., '

.

''
.- '

1. . .r

V

.#. -.•*
•

--» -.-*,

;l-

"
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^f ;'i^^
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lt» week?. They did 162 foet.4B 7/ w'ceks, two-tlilrds qf whioH had toyktonoBaroii),
nil

The»Uyor. ".»rng;un

*^"ciiy Sf
*'" evidenoo fully supports the plnintiff's oaso and shows ns well tho neg\%ont

'A'

r'

^Jt

ii..mt)or in which the work was dojio as the inju^ the plaintiff sustained.
I)ai«ngc8 to plaintiff in his bu^ineds were proved ^is follows ;—1. Falling off >

of .business sales. 2. Doprcoiatjbn of stock from remaining unsold. .3. Des-
truction of business!. :'

• The following was tlio judgment rendered in tho Superior Court. - •

> /The 20th September, ISCly/, •'

Present :-iTho Fl0nourablo ^r. Assistant Justice, BIonkV. -
. i^'/jii

'Tlic Court havinj? heard/ the parties by their reapeqtive Counsel, *u|K»n the

. mrritsof tJiis cause, exauiii^Uthe proceedings, proof ofrecord, and havingmature- i^

ly deliberated, considering that itis not proved by sufficient evidence -tb^ttliaj'

defondant* were at any time,, during the excavation and construction of the '

works mentioned in the' plaiueil^'s declaration and , the evidence in this* cause,.

.
|5uilty of nogligcnco or ^f any aats read.t»ting Jthem, in li<w, liable for the damages'^
or'^jjy part of the daii<at<es chtinied by the plain tiff*8 action; but on the cpn^

'

vtrjli-y, itjippears by th^ evidence, that defendijnts used all possible care, diligence ,

6M expedition in tiymaking -arid completing said work! ; considering, moreover,

'-that the pl.iintiff \\ni\\ not proVed any damage for which defpjndants cin, in Jaw,
Ic held li.ihlc. the (iouit doth dismiss the plainitiff's action with <!t>sts, diitraiu,^

in tiivctur of Messieurs S)tu<irt and Jhy, the attorneys o£ the said defendants.* '

Ji. /?"2/,,Q^ C.,/for tlio respopdents ariucd, as follow*:

—

,
.'>.."-

• * fin mars mil |{uit cent sai^anteet troi?,. rappelan^ijistitue. cOntrp les Iptime.

.
une action etj i^cpuvrcment^de $10,000, ppur I'indemniser dSs t)eftesqu'il pre-

tend avoir souffertes^ar leur fiiute, et il aHi'guc qu'il faisait commerce de chaus-.

'sure,«, rue MoGill de cettfe v^llc, qijand I6s ddfcndeurs, dan^l'dte et rautorone de

j^^ mil huit cent soixanteet-deux, ont.fait coilstruire°un ^GOUT ou TUNNE|4
dans cettoriie

;
que ces travaui dpit etc ex<5cutes avcc negligence et d'apros un

mauvaid systdme, que U rue a etd inutilement encombree et obstru^e par lea dits

travaux, surtotjji en face de la boutique de I'appelant, pendan^ jin tepips asses

considerable
;
quo la cfrcttlaticjjn dans o<|(<te rue est alors-jlevenue difeoile, .et que

son commerce en a souffert au montant^^o la somuic' qu'il reclame. - • - '

Les.intimds ont pjaid;? i cette action que les faits- invoquds par rap|)elant

dtaient controuves
;
qug les traviuix, qui etaient d'lTn int^rCt public, avirient etf}* '

->',.
, AUTll'ORITIES Of. PLAINXXf-F.

* Sedgwick on> Damages,. p. 13G. In ap^tion fbr hntnagea fur obstructions, which
hindered plaintifF iu his 'business as-the keeffr of a reftctory ^nd lodging house, and di-

minished his custom, Joss of iustOra and of profits are the measurt of- damages, and the

mode of' computing the danoages, b;r proof, of the actutfcr receipts of plaintifTs Iwtel, for a*^

SUflRciiBnt period previous te the obstructions, the «actu*al receipts during the continuance
of the 9bBtructions, and the receipts'" after the obstriictietis were removed. St. JohnV.'*
the Mayor, Ac, of N. Y. ,13 How., pp. 527. •

v
-

Also, case of Wilkes vs. HuBgerfarJ Market Company. 2 Bingham, N.'o. 281.
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(ontrwLMoni

• eusement qu'il doit fitre oonrra.reten effi ! ' "^ P'^'"'"''"'* ^"P^""'

- n.e, ..«. U trou,. « move, impraurje i TT. 1
""">«»"" <*>'"'» 1.

i I'ex^ution du contrat.
"Pliant, et de^ retards app9rt«3 A

Jasque la les entrepreneurs avaiefft eu a latter eonfr« rt/
'

•

" *^
.
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''^ " '

City of
loiUln-al.MMi

V*,'.

w

out rcprWeux/inCirtiM lc« trijrapx et l«fs.ont conduits plu«/ rapidoment ; la raison
en e8t(|u'jl8 aVaioret I'oxpiJriciiioe dea controctoure prtfcddcntset moins do diffioul-

,;I i6h ik fmnOr(f. (Voir d^positiona Low, Quinlan. McKetma, et al.)

Lc* tdmolna de i'appelnnt peuv^nt se^viscr en trois cotigpriea.

lo. tea.^iitraotcutaffttfi lea inlinuSa ont congedifJa, et qui lour sont hoatilea, ct
- letft-a cautions, \ -

2o. Loa marchadn^cB^ila rue MoOlIi, qui voot ioamddiatonient intcnter une
semblablo action, 8ir»:ppelantrd(ji|^i, et pr(Jpar*o4,par oon8<?quont leura propre*
causoa. .;.. '^ •

,..^ J
3o. Les^ploy^s do la Corporation, qui roprdfontont ]sa fuita d'une manidre

farorablo aux intiinf^s. {

,
II D'eet paa 8ur|J.re(jant quo ^uolqucs oontraateura trouvent ddfeotuom le syg-

,*ime adoptd par W/iiti; et Valin et BarSeaii, duna la ooHatruotion du tunnel

tmiit que l<» j^tres d<J«larcnt quo o'est le ayatfime g<5n<5ralenient suivi : aur un
^travati d& eotti^'lmportitnoo los opinions peuvont bien diffdror; et d'ailleura ne

Voit-onpaa tou!| Ics jours dcs oontriotours qui s'iinaginent, quoiquo sans raison,

pnuvoir mi^ux f/iliro (lu^t^ autrcs I

Wui". dira-ton', Itss Aflfelints ont admis, p;ir lea /)TO<g/« qu'ila Ont <fait afgni-

ficr iitux cnntrticicuiH, i|uccOH.dorni«rs dtiieiit pou diligents. Cectps, cea protOts

me pU)Uvent»>|eujonioiit qu'une cftsA; o'qst.quo, dana son anxi^t($ ot sob zdle, la

(^brpo/uticlin niv no'jiii;t' nucun nioyo\i poor pousser acftivemont le paraolidvement

4w. tciv.iux, et lor«(iu'ello a era s'apflrcevoir que lea ooutraotcurs languissaient

<^jiteI(jiirtj)ou,ell«l(}ur a 6t(S los ouvM^eVpour los <si)nfior H des mtiins plus habiles,

II est incrtnte>taWt'°qiie la Crtrpurutioti a fait toute diligence possible; aes ou-

vriiTs (mt travaillJ Jiisqii'iiu 2.1 ^eccnibro 1862;: tnalgriS d'.abondantes pluies et

\ls fniids les p}«,^ intinisos, lorHqtje lus travaux publio3.sont g<Siidruleniont sus-

pcii iu,s v,crs |c niiliuu ilo Nuvenibrc; cnfin lb tunnel a <Std compl^t^ dans un es-*^

pico do tiHiips cowparfttjii-eiwont court vft sou importance; phisi^ura^ t^moins
TatteittuHt.

; Y
'

1

(^u'lt !i m( mrihitxfit'trditi nn ite pieM inais loin defies attribuer d la

n<5gligtmoe de li Corpordtio{i^ilfiittt,apYti^ avoir. lu la prduvo, en voir la cause

dans tcs difibuU*$£i.iti)pr4vueg ot aoaveifijt m oonsiderabies contre lesquellcs'^ontea

tt lutter lea eontracteurs. -i^

L'Appelant n'a prouy<5 aucun domiajgo.' II produit une liste comparative de

8^ recettea ihensuclles dcpiiia le let |ttillet 1861 an 31 Deoembr^ m6me ann^e

e^ pendantk mOmo ($|)oqne en 1833; ses rcoejtjtos ont 6i& au desaous de chiles de

1861 pour chaqae mois correspondant, iet il'eonclut que les travaux de la Cor-

{wration enlmjt^tfla cause ; mais il s'ost eharg^ lui-m6mo du demontrer combien

une telle bdse est iacertaine; ea effcfe il proiluit deux dtats dont I'un marqu^

XXXX, montrant sea tecottes depuis le lor Janvier 1861 au ler Juillet, nieinte

«Qn4$a, etl- autre marqu<5 XXX ses reo«!itt€« pottdant la^m§me p<5rlode en 1862
;

'^daos lea jpremi«rs six moirdd 1861 il a r<^i5« $5,865 et en 18r»2 05,148, faisant

difif*5rence de plus de ^700, repartie par cbaque mois.' Oepondanties t;;avauz

4e b Corporation n'ont it6 «omai6n<S(J8 qufe lohgtcmp-i apros, ,et si ces travauf

n'ont pas tisus^ <;ctte differenoo^daaa les premiers six moia de Tanner, pourquoi
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II y a plus.'l'uppolniit, sous I'impro^Bion opparento dnni. «« i1A„i~T
"^

ct pros du M.5h6.Sti. An o H «Z o dlnr',' '^° ° ? """^ '''- ^»M-

>nfin dans
1
hyjothiso oa I'uppolant auruit dtubli c,uo lo« trav^^^^

:1 "^
-»- dcs don»„agc, il n'ct pas rccevablo 4 en do.ande

"
de^nrS

Id •

CCS dornicrs out agi dans Ics li.nitos do ^eurs attributions. la crtruC ^

noj du '«»Hc ma.t u„, ouvrase d'inferet publio. et ils no pouvaient etrlCsZ".A ouvcrsrappCant quo H-iS avaicnt a«i par malice, cJlaveo un^'Ig^^ .

AUTORITfiS DE»=-©^B.VDEURS

R." Inccrtitudedt.sdomm.^es." " 't ,3"!' Jn'ito /'"""^ "'•^'^ ^°"« «•

•''M "Lord Kenvon " a..m«jn^i„i i

"'"„^*^'^ ' i-Art Co., ktc., vs. Mkbedith & Co. & p
linment ; bu t tElercs^^^^^^^^^^^ "'"T

"" "'«=»—'«»-« under a}l these acts of Pa'rl

• iPan. r ;spc.ce acTuor '1"S^^
^"* ^'^^

'^ *"« 'Accommodation of the public.

le pave a^altcHc ilerdfrnR ^ibart t" T"^ '' t»».li. que dans lV.,pi.cicit(H.,
.

.leurs et U Co«r Icur a dLrje droit dwL^ ^"^""'' ^''''' ^" P^^^^^^ ^'"^ '1^'«*»-

e.c..d.v,
e„^ attributions'" Blal^irrC;:^?"; r'S.T'"""' " *;"'^" '"^

A.-rGBM,. On Hiirhwavs Nob >tt- .\ ».,
„'""^'*'"'''-

J" ^> P- '03- Boulton vs. CRowTraiK.

nest/pas responsable Tmoi^ q^e les Tr^™ , •
^"!''"' '>^««?«"c<>, I'^lminiatratioa

tre iT Lt et qu'ellTa ttlS Fol.'n''t''^'' ^1^
^ »'»"""-«t»tion ait pu coniL

, .
r
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rraimcnt onupable: or, tow ces rapporU, la prouve justlde otoxonore ploine.

MsshMi.

^'

UaroM,
•»d , .

TheiiBjor. "icnUcfl intiinoir.
Al(l»nni-u, anil /,i . , >•

Oil*,., ohk. t c«t dm.0 avw conaaaM quo Ice intm6i> iiollioitent la confirmation da ju«.
iiicnt poH6 en npp«}. *^

,

Bloater, J.
,
gave the judgment in opponl.

In the year 1^62, tho Corp(,r«t.l«n of thi« Oity, undor tl.oir charter authority;
dotenn.ned to conatruct a brick tunnel, to extend through MoGiU ntrcet, froin
St. Ann 8 o,arkot to CVal« atrcet, and for that purpoHo contracted with Patrick
AV h,^ by contract dated th« 7th of truly of that year. The contract contained
.pulafons .hat tho ^ork should bo done aooordin;:. to tho plans and «pecifiea.

ZiroJT. U
^'^ co"traet,and under the direction, «uperi„tende„ce'and „p.

rovh ot tho 1 oad Conunitlc^ of tho Cor|x,n.ti«n and of tho City Surveyor,
la he ground .l.Quld bo op.r,od fi,r distances to ,be npecified hy that offieo,n at the Mdos of tUe excavation Should bo supported wi.h ^.itabio tin.b..'
whoever necessary, that tho countQt; should bo^lj i„ a timber crmlle.4. .!.,

„ W^ .1 the surveyor; if bo r^<,uired.^.„, that the contractor shouia
.

bo rcsponsibfc f.«. ail d^Hntttres ar»,i*,g from slfdes or Hlip.s of the ^^arth at the
^

i;.t T^I'i r""""""'
^'"" '" ««"«' "f''-«^""i"« sa«d or treacherous jrround th.

WOrfc.shou|d be proceeded with day and m«ht without interruption, (h.,t the «..
mvau^/ir^njhe uork and uU m>,/^rl^h mpnred M-tlu- ,ror/c ,,,o>ild be </,-
/miied oi . ,«r/| u m,„nrr .,s not l,f Inhr/ere with the t,„(Hc o/ ih, street, that

J
th^«.rk B^,ld bo proceeded with to th« ,„tistacti..n of the Iload ComiiT

eond.t.o„ that h.H defhuit to work hi. contract to tho satisfaction of tho>a.nutt.e and Sa,«»y„r sbouKl^rhorise the Corpon^fon to take the worV

the work .handle Jtnuhed on thefint of December following. The Coi^traet
'

would thus sfon. to liavc>jfV,liy provided against all «onti„sent difficulties irom.biiV^g sand and tn.^chefou« eartl, &c., and by its terms and provisions gave
to the Corporation through the epwmittee and surveyor tho perfect control ot' the

•
^!™''"**'^''"1™'?''?««- These were commenced on the 2d or 3d of Au«u8t,aiid .

^;«'«P»T>o«e5the.mp,wen«ntt|,oadanddeeptrenchwasdugoutinth;i^^^^
of %.tr^et.4he excavations from ^^.^ere thrown upon iho n,adway on both«d«,^a«Wr.ng both roadway and foot pavemc-t, o/d obstructing the traffic of

W^T^"^ ^r """IT '" '^' ''^^' ''"^ '^''^ tJkuoivledge of the commUtce
andaflrveyor, through whom the Corporatiot^at*. ^ry eal-ly period were moved

. tTT r '•^'^''''^^"°«"" "b?-^' it to White; "from «s early as the 2d of

^

feeptgmber, when the Corporation protested feainat him for not proceeding with
.

the -works tythe ftatisfaotion of their survior, for having opened too much of
.

H^e street, *r obstructing itHtraffit withLxcavation, of eiuth, artd for em-
,

ploying orf:^one-fourth of iho required nfbor of brickfayeA ; also '«rectin"^m to employ the fulKnamber of workmen and to push on the work as it should
&<\done, This was followed by similar cUpIaiats to .White on the 13th of
September ana afterwards «nlai the 29tli of October, Uen a more positive

* ^.^P'''^'*^''^^^''"^^^'"'^^^^^i°^«^'^eMm\t in the ful- ^
« p¥v»t0f hi, amtratt^ depositing ixeavktionsin McGill ^et in sjdch a viaur

V'^.

f^^~t
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\\

-r\d upi^n White c^tlmlS^'^-. ^''"'"'* P«ote«t w«,.fB„iail^;

th« completion of Ih/w^^U t^^^?'' '''''' V«Jin.a«d fi^rbeaa fcr :

pended it about th* «„7fT T '*• '*''*^*''''**^ ^^v^Winbbvbu^^^^^
-^

y.

while, on tJa^/^S^; b^^"":^"^^^^^^^^ liu. «2v: '^ ^ -

protested ns^in^t tho cZfa^n^^L^^^^^^ -
%ann„ya,^e«andda^^^^^»^*'"''^'^*•'''*^^^^^^

*

delay inired in ^e^^:^" ^^^ ^- ^^^ -reasonS„e ;.;;
or its eonstraction oaS Ir .?. '

^'''^^'*''"
""f'

""^''H^l tU'^nner

«i«i™ from th,m ini^i^X "'^7 f« *^^^^^ iat6ntion to.^«- .

al^o for ^.at they "shijd u^!! 7 ^ '^T
""'^ "H^y auffcre* by ^heto, and " •

"

^ strutted work
«%'"^«ra«^ «ibjeat«d to by rooson.of -tfrii-.misoon-

^^^^^^n^f^ZS^^^lC^"
Pl-»t.ff'selaim. thd remaining Cor^om.

amined, i^luoMador„e !.
""•'•''""'' """^ *''° vvork'dono, will also be ex^

aran^es^aryVoooL.Sel.lL''*^ f'"''^f
^^"^'^ «^^^^^^^

TJ.^ n«» A »
^"'^'''''*'^ *^^''*«''<'o of record.

their formall^Jt oC tl'^^
''''^ ''^ th. Corporation after

«*«ely^ofl arunt 0? tJ!l? '
* ?' '" ^'^''^ '"^^ *»'** ?« ^'»''' document.

--;i5i„n,i^:i:^ itii^ ^- ^ r' "^ ^^^'^

work accordinJkcontrSet 'thM,", r . .

"^''°'" '" ?"**»'"« «° »•»«

' their obstfuctK tWfl r V^" '"^^ '^^'^''^^ '^"-"^ <^'>-. «"<*

•betweei, Notre Dame and*^fS" 'T' ^r'"' ''''''^^'' ^"^'» «*^««*.

P^mises wemartuat^T h! r*'
^''*'''" '''"'"' '»^°"«» ^^e plaintiff's

'^ C^ "5** f'S** ftereafter demand damages which they wodd

»
>'

A

'^/•'.l

"
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f

<»l«i« frooTlllf^^wpanlk^' After ttiij^lpt (hfte, tho a)rpor»tk)n took fht
work intff tlioir own haaAMHTS Ihistty ciinttktc'l it in iIk' uutuQiLaf.iW7i;ffr

Tlifdo doouinenU fW)in whiolj th«Mo rorermiooi* Imvt boun taken »ro •ulhentici

)

UbmM,
•nd

Tha Mayor,
AMwratiin, anil

f ,
^mt«Ml' '*' ™ fil«d of rwjord

;
thoy aru tlieUoU an(} dwxlii of tha €or|).»ratl»rf theiii-4

-^ ' -^. Miroa and havo poLtfjjfeB diHputoil by tlioiii, tlMiy nro explicit in chnraotor and
•tntoniont, ini hav||||pdo(t «v|donco (uid a,diiiiiMion*i whioli ara Iwyond oofltro-

' voray, -Tlieao dooumonta woro drawA up and uaod wliilMt llio worka wcr«

progroaalnft witliiu tlwj cogniianco of tW Corpgrotion throu;;h the {load t'ort-' i

tiiittw and City.Purveyor, who bad both al«ht'ttnd knewledKC of tho iiiattoM

4 odiiiplainod of, and^ thoy wore, moreover, offioiall| cziwutod at tho portiouliir

tinioa when tho atato of fho work oooiwlonod tho complaint* thomnolvou and j<rivo

oxistenco to tho doouinontH.

It nihy now bo obHurvod, as matter of fuot, that MoOiHatreot in ono of tho

moat l>u-<y and frequented thorou;<hfuro« of this bii^y, hiviiij^ on botli siduM ex-

tonflivo and thrjvins wurohousoa and InrRo retuil HhopM, tho lutter of which
derive mueh of thoir support from tho custom of puHSonnora 'tlirouj.'h Hns streot,

.<Any'°intorruptiou tc> tbiw traftio would o^ neeessity be sennibly felt by those

whose business depended upon it, and ainoiii!;st the number of such tnidi'rs wiih

the plaintiff who hud a larj/iflrfioo shop aituatofl in the bk>ok of housoa fuein-( the

Street on tho south sid^ lying between St. Joseph and St. Mimriec streets,'

- which 'latter word included botwcon Notre Damo and St. Piial stroetsf. FeolihR.

npgrieved by tW obHtruotions of tho strqtst, and his business in particular, be '

instituted this action agMinst tho Corporation, tho defendants, by which ho has'

claimed from them an indemnifloatiou of 810,(MK) for tho loss and damage suf-

fored by him in his trade and business for a period of cighf ° onlcndur ^nonths,

from June, 18(»2, inclusive. Tlio declaration charges kiie defendants with hav-

ing by their agents and servants made largo excavations in the said Htreet,-and

heaped and piled up largo quantities 6f earth taken out of Hueh excavations ju .

and upon the said street, and upon the sidewalks and foot paths thereof oppoiiitc

to and aga:in«l and nearest to tho plaintiff's shop and^fcmises, and with having

f kept and cotuinuod that part of tho street lying bjtwo^fi Notre Dam« and St.

Paul streets, in^ whioh^ were situated tho plaintiff's^elhiscs ond those premises"

themselves, obstructed and partially closcdj aad therQby' with having during all

that time, the samo bjing an unroasoniiblo and Uffnecossary length of time, ob-

structed the street and tho sidewalks thereof, and hindered "and pre„Ventod the

plaintiff from carrying on his business in as ample and beneficial a manner as

'fe ^° would have done and had been aooustomod to do and did in previous years,
*'

The defendants have pleaded substantially the. general issue, Scnjjbg their

liability to indemnify the plaintiff, if in fact ho should have .suffered damage.

With sutsh an issue it would have been sufficient to examine tb&£vidcnce adduced,,

had not the opposing counsel, in their arguments on either side, extended their
"'

contention beyond mere facts to disputed points of law as to the liabijijty of the
"'

Corporatio.T under any oircumstanocs, and in relation to the legal' positiona as-

sumed by them respectively iq their contention. It is proper therefore to examine

• these poifits ire limine. Anaongst them some ad'mitof no discussion, ndmely,

t
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couKT OP ^mm'B BR{*cHv itei m
thH-thopow«riofpubIteoroCi|itinioli»l«jbr|w»4loi»M^ in th« paMlv b«.
Iwdfov«r bighwaji and •trwism «iot rwlrictod to (h«ir were use far (ho pur-
foM of tnaut onlj, but t{Mt ,t% extend to the promotSoft i>f publle cont^ni.
once, «uoh m by Lying water pnd gu pip«i, urpMn^ .trctn. mtkinR a«wora
nd draini, and geiitirallj t<KtJ|« i«;ot«oli«n of (he public w«vcuicnod and pub-
lio health

;
and tharafur^ ita injury which miglit reauU to indivtduala from

looh a HM of tlio publi<r»trwt«, ualeaa tlwro bo a loolt of propw ohm, or unleaa
(hero U n«KUKonoo, un8kttl|ij||»«w» m miwioiiiduotj in ihimnum »««•• injurin, and
it luakaaie diiwnu« (faoUKh th« rt)««|laliomhu!i wado bo of auoh a c.»iarao(«r

ioymciit (.f ihe propot% id th« mU mode in which the
it, 'f:h^ rutu ih horu phiitily poinU^d ouKJjrfyull as

this tixcoptixtn which oharaoteriios ty^^Blf »9
noth«r iudi»putiible priuoipJo arJMa, MBKB£ott»r
own to oiir (Hyitimoa law, eouiimittcd byTm^pal

hfo liablto, io iho «i^i*|[|*maniier lin individuaJN would bo,
wuirant aoaons ngaidst tl«« luttwr, providt'J that the acta

''»*^'''"*yof*^««>rp<*r«ttWoppntlw)robJ«orsjltter,orwheo
Tutiffodby there bodicH uft»>r thoy woro dono. Tknco their liability like indi>
viduals for injury cau«ud by tlw iuHufficiant oonMruction of thoir pubiio work«,
and their rcaponHibility to the auiuo oxtfli»t and in like manner qh nutiiral im-
sons for the ncgligeuco or want^f «Uii of their iigeata In U>o coimtruotion of
works for the benefit of inuhicipulitica. The principle will bo found iumiuar-

• uod in 2 llillittrd »nTort«,p.414and«<«. 2, and in Sourdatdoi, KuHponHabiHtd
par 1030, upon the «ama ^ubjeet: This Utter author B:iy» .- <' Jona Iuh corps ou
l.erHounc8 morales, etc., J<^ iommune«,c«b.,«,nt on principesoumis uu droit com-
niun on co qui c^ncfirnp la formation des obligations

;
pour cux couime pour

fcs puftiouliera, lea .obligatiohl Vont Icur aourco duns Ich contrats, les nu.si-
•contwts, lef quasi-dolits, ot J'oo d^it njouter Ics ddlita; cur si 1« nature des
cl|osc8 met obMtjitele i^ <;e que ccs individualiUSs morales .soicnt atteiutcs par lea
pemcs offlictiyes oorpor^tles dtablies par lea loia de rdpression, ricn no soppose
4 oe qu'ell«> eaoourepfr4ea obligations ptfcuniairoM A raison de^.dplits de leura

.
itgents, etc., lea dlvewoB'VdmjnistrationB auxquels cos durnieri dpMrtien nent, sent
Bujott^ aux rdparajtiona oiviles du dommago oaustJpar le ddlit." These may be

' taken M elomcn|ary prfftciples Uiat the municipality when aotibg for the p4lio
. in this respectirendued with, ta it wore, legislative authority^ that its exercise
may be said to have no limit so long as it is within the objwta and trusts with
which the power is coBferred, but thai its protection ceases Vhen Its acts fall
jrithin the stated exception, and then it is made amenable for the oonsequenoei

. that ensue^as would be an individual under similar oireumstanccs. This prin-
eiple has been flnaHv settled affirmatively in England in thi) Mersey Dixjke
cases, Law Keprl X- of L. pp. 93,' 119. The judgment^ of the Court ot
Queen's Benofa ib. those eases which held " that the Commissioners were a pub-
he body discharging a pabllo'duty without reward and without funds, and so

^
were nofe responsible fof the negligence of those whom they empFoyed," having

..been Mt aside in the House of Lords upoq appeal, upon tfa» well-considered'
^und." that a publio>dy wore liable in their corporate capacity for damages
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n»roid, caused by nn imgularity, though within the general scope of'their authority "

AK/nTilj
"""^/'''« ^««^«"l'^«'n"ontly nmintaincfd in the case of Coe ... Wiac, by the judg.

a"»hiio meut of the Exchequer Chnn.beroverrufing the judgment of Cockburn, chief-
JUf^t.co, and 31ollor,<. J., ac-iinst Blaekburn, J, which Bupportod the judgment
of the Court of Qnccn'H Bench in ,the Mersey Docks caaos.

The test of liability in Bucb oases has often been rested upon the fact of the
alleged unlawfulness of the act complained, of, according to the n^axim that
ijHoa „on jurcjlt injuria ^fi,n didtur. The genwal rule of courts of justice
bemg that they can enforce only legal obligation's and redress injuries to legal
rights, and therefore parties, in the exercise of their legal rights are not^ liHblo
to (jnmages for the injury done, unless it was caused by want of care or skill
ordinarily exercised in such cases, and hence the princrple that, no one can be
inade liable to an action for tort for an act which he is authorized by law to do,
fn this case the Corporation were in the exercise of a laRd^ right in making the
public improvements, and no action could lie against thepi in such ease, unless
in the doing of it they shouKl have exceeded their powers or been guilty of nog-
ligence^ unskillfulness or misconduct, when their legal right will not shiord them
from tlie injurious effect of the excepted net. Sourd«t, 2 vol. p. on 1051,'8tate8

'

the principIa.al:io with the exception; in the application ex. gra. to the'state,
but which he also extends to other bodies, communes dipartemmtt, &o. Ho
says

: " Nous avons eu plus d'tine fois roccusion de dire que I'Etat, considere
dans raccomplissenieji^ des travaux publics, est responsable des accidents arrivfe
piir la negligence oyf'imprudence defies agents, manifestos soit dans la conception
mCrae des travaux entrepris, soit dans le mode d'ex(5cdtion, s'il y a omission'des
pi eoautions neeessaires," and afterwards commenting upon the formula j«e tou< ce

' qxniCist pas iWhidnJiar la hi est pcfmis, he observ&s, " que tout fait quelcftiquo .

•de
1 hommo qui cause A autrui un dommage, oblige celui par la faute duquel il

est arrive de lereparer, quand il n'a pas sa source dans I'exercice d'»n droit re-
connu paria loi,ou quand il resulte d'un mode particulier d'exercer^n droit
qui n'a pas d'utilitd pour son auteur, ou qui auroit ptt 6tre 6vite."

Even if the work in question coul(J be classed- as a nuisance on the highway
or street, still the plaintiff could have no actiqn if he were merely a common
sufferer with the public, although from his proximity to the obstructed way, or
from his more frequent occasion to use it, he might suffer in a greater degree
than ,other.s, unless he shall have sustained a special damage differing ih kind
from that which is common to others

; this exception would give him a ri"ht to
action which he otherwise would not have. The rule and the exception'' have
been frequently recognised in England and in the United States, and the reason
given why a special da.nage must exist to dve the action, is that the lawgives ^
no private remedy for anything but a private wrong. The plaintiff has there-
fore taken care to bring himself within the exception by alleging a special in-
jury and damage, by charging the defendants with unnecessary and unreason-
able delay m the progress of the work, and especially with obstructions at and
near his premises, thereby causing him loss of business and trade, iA similar
complaint came up for adjudication in Wilkes in Hungerford Market Co., 2
Bing. N. C,, p. 281, which is for stopping a thoroughfare for an unreasonable

-«•
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tu^e, cuBidg low of custom from paweDgers through it, which has been referred HaroldtomargumenUnd whichisnow mentioned by reason of the observationa ofLord TheS,met Justice Tindal which are very suggestive, he said : " The complaint was of^S?obstruction hv anmathinn A^^^ k- iU- j./^ i . . .
'^^ WMwn« ortn

t!T. 1^ ^ Tf r^
'^""* ''^ ^'^^ ^'^'''''^*"* «'''^«' »»»« ge'Vral right to

efecttheobjectof the Act of Parliament, and Ihat right the jury found wasmrcsed to aa unreasonable extent; the grievanop was that the obstruction
had continued for an unreasonable time, and the plaintiff had a right, to complain
of the immijdiate and proximate cause ofTiis loss. Is this sucfe a peduliar and
private damage to plaintiff beyond that suffered by the rest of Her JIajosty's'
subjects, as to enable him to sustain an action against the defendants ? » His
Lordship answers

:
" It is in conformity with the greater number of the deci-

sions. The injury to the subjects generally is that they cannot walk in the
same track as before which is a common inconvenience, and for that cause alone
aa action would not lie, but the injury to the plaintiff is the loss of a trade,
which but for this obstruction to the general right of way he would have en-
joyed)^ and the law has said from the year books dowffwards, that if a party has
sustained any peculiar injury beyond that which affects the public at large, an
action will he for redress." Is this injury of that character 6r not ? The
plaintiff in addition to a right of way which he enjoyednn common with others,
had a shop on the roadside, -tj* business of which wa^S supported by those who
passed. AH who passed had the right of way, but ill had not shops. Indeed,
lor the most part, the only question is whether the injury to the i .. ividual is
such.^ to be the direct, necessary, natural and immediate consequ.nco of the
wrongful act. Bosanquet, J., aller concurfing i„ the principle, observes: " It
may be that others have also been injured in the same way, and a case has been
put m argument of evert shop keeper in a long line pf streets suffering a like
ipjury from the same cause, but it does not resemble this of a peculiar injury
to one. ,

-
^ J J

Upon this latter point, Hilliard-on Torts, p. 79, observes: "It need hardly
be said that.the rule in question against multiplicity of suits is not so striotlV
construed as in aU cases to precjiide a private action, merely because other per-
sons than the plaintiff experience the same annoyance or injury from the act

"
complained of which is sustained b^ him," and in a note at p. 77, the author
refers^ an old c«« in Lord^aym., Eep. 938, decided by .Chief Justice
Holt, Ashbyy*. White, in which it is said " if men will multiply injuries, actions
must be multiplied too, for every man that is injured must have his compensa-

The instance mentioned by Chief Justice Tindal, of the common incon-
jenienoesuflfered by the pubUc in the usage of a public way rightfully obstruct-
ed, finds xta coincidence in our Brench law, as follows: "parce qu'il n'y aura
dattemte port^ qu'd de pures faculte* ouvertes k tons d'une mani^re generale,
ftla difference des droits proprement dits que la loi^tablit, reconnaitet garantit.^M premidres no eont ga^anties positivement 4 personne, tel est I'usage des voies
Iftbliques: tant qu'ellc subsistent, ohacun i^ le droit d'en jouir, A'ea tirer tbut
1 mntage que oet usage oonforme aux lois et a'ux i^glemenfl, p^ut procurer ; leur
abandon, lour suppression ne peut donner lieu & des reolamations fondles "

and'
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II«rot<l,

•nd
Tli« Mayor,

City of
3Iontr<?al,

It has been stated that the plaintiff has alleged a flpeci»l damage, and it may

Tdr m"n iiiii

^^ °*^*^*^*^ '''"* ''*' *""' "dduced evid*nbo, both written and oral, in support of it

:

citiifn'offi'io '^o*^ *•"'* evidence support his pretentions? It would bo tedious to detail tho
city of proof given, and it must suflSce to declare its general tendency and results, and

tho sources where they are to be found. In first importance is the strong and
uncontradicted evidence afforded by tho authentic documents of the defendants
themselves, above referred to, tho statements and admissions contained in these;
next, their corroboration by tho oral testimony of their own officials connected
with the work, and afterwards tho independent testimony of practical men
brought up as witnesses, establishing the defective, unskilful and negfigent work

.
done, the unreasonable time employed in tho doing of it, the street obstructions
which might have been* entirely avoided by proper care and attention on thd
part of tho Corporation, tho needless interruption of the trtiffio in generaj in
the street, and the partieularobstruction and injury done to the plaintiff.

It has been urged for the defendant that unknown apd unexpected difficulties,

shifting sand, treacherous tjarth, &o., caused the delay ; but this is no excuse,'

because these particulars were foresSen and specially referred to in the contracts'
and it has in fact been proven that tho delay was ocoiisioncd in part by the
want of proper science, care and skill in guarding against those difficulties and
properly protecting the works from their possible occurrence. White, who is a
witness for the plaintiff, gives another reason for the delay, but his testimony
must be taken cum grano, he says that he could have fitiisbed his job in timo
if the Corporation had paid him, as they were bound to JOi'-as he progressed witli

the woi k. Whether thi» were so or not it will be remembered that the Corpo|»tion
themselves frequently complained of the delay in the progress of the-^forks as
well as of the obstructions in tho street, and by their protest of the 29th
October, they required White to remove those obstructions within twenty-four /
hours, otherwise they would do it at his,expense : nothing, however, was done by

''''

hipi nor by them in the matteP, except thetf making of the new contracej
"^

31st October, and the obstructions were allowed to continue Jis they w«M
lon<^ after* ,^, */

The defcndnntP, however, urge an important objection to their iiabilfty in the^

*aet that the work was done by contract and that the contractor wa^ not their"

servant or .igent. As to this it has been a prevailing doctrine that a party .»?ho

has contracted for the doing of certain work for his own uSe'and b^rofit, is not
liable tor injuriesVising in the performance of such woVk, ^rhilst a master is

responsible for injuries arising from the negligence of bis servant; and tho

distinction is made to rest upon the ground that a master has the control of
his servant and can remove him for misconduct. , The general rule establishing
*he peculiar relations in one or other case, is laid" down as fojiows, that if an
employer keeps control of the mode of work there is :«o jisihiction between
his liability for a contractor and for a servant. Defendantg contraciing with
pipe layers to lay down pipes in a city were beld liable for the negligence of the

"

workmen employed, by the pipe layers, so No. 37 Ey. L^ Eq. 495, a municipal
Corporation employing workmen to lay down gas pipes in the borough is

RSfoneSble for their negligence ; and Sourdat at No. 887 holds. " Quoiqu'il ea

^ » K
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»ifc, et bion quo laprddominanoodo I'un ou do I'autro oontrat solt>lu8 marqu6o 8ui- „„o,amtU ciroonstanccs do chaquo espoce, io rapport do commottant a\ prdpoU cntro
"

Th„Nl2

*

deix peraonncH, diipond do cos deux conditions reupios; lor que lo prtipo.6 ait tE^'^i^^m volontairement et libromont ehoisi; 2nd quo/io eo-^mottant eut^o J^uvoir
^""^"-'•'^

do m donncr dea instructions ^ct raomo dcs ordVcs sur la manidro d'accomplir
lo8 .etofl qui lui sont conflds; partoUt ou I'existcnco do cos donx conditions sera
con«at<J on pourra dire hardiment que la rosponsabilito oxiHte," and ho cites
a julgment of the Cour do Cessation of 20 August, 1847, which settles and osta-
blishis the pnnciplo.

Now i^ will bo rocollcotcd^that the coWractors wore not indcpoddont, their
8ubjo«tion to the Corporation through the committee a,vd mnwyor] was mani-
Je»t, tie contractors wore bound to follow tho directions of committee and
surveyvr in tho doing of tho work, and the contract might bo sot aside at tho
pleasun of tho Corporation after twenty-four hours notice given, it will also bo
remomtercd that the C(irporotion virtually saw and knew of the obstructions,
and thai they declared they would remove thom themselves if the contractor did
not do to, a circumstance which Chief.^Kndttl said in a case of 10. B. 578
Burgess ind Gray, was an admission, tTiI^idefendant was exercising dominion
over the work fr.om their person.l interference, and Cresswell, J., in tho same
case said, «' I think there is abundant evidence that tho defendant at least
sanctioned the placing of the nuisance on the road, and therefore he is
rcsp(^n8ible for th^ feonsequcnce." It was in fact on account of their control over
ibo york that the Corporation did actually sot aside both qontrscts, tho one after

ytje Jther, and finished the work themselves. Th^ relation thcreCoro between
the/Urporation and the contractors is that ofemployer/^d servant., and they
were in fact the makers of the work, through t^ age/^ of the latter, see Allen
& H^yward 72 B. 960-16 M. & W. 499, 4 C. B^83, 2 Exeh. 245.

Agaror the liability of any one other than the actually guilty party for the
wrfingfW act done b^^tho latter, proceeds upon^o maxim qui fait per alium,
&c. rhe cmpIoyerTKs tho selection of the employco/and it is reasonable that
he who mukcs choice of an unskillful or careless pcr^ 'to execute his orders

'

should be responsible for injury resulting from the wa^ of care of the employed ^

and therefore municipal Corporations are held liable for^ or negligence of their
contractors when this relation exists between them, and Sourdat agrees with
his m his 2 vol. par 1035. " Seulement Taction est soumiso a oes deux condi: .

tionsesscntieiles: lor que I'acte dommageable ait'ete S^mmis par I'agent dans
ex^rcce de ses fonctions ;. 2nd que cot acte constitue do sa pant une fauto carac
«5r,see. C est d'ailleurs au demandeur a etablir positivomentla fauto do com-
mission ou d'omission qu'il impute aux agents &o. I'Bttlt (LaVommune,) ne
saurait etre r^^ponsable d'un accident qui u'av..it pas do cause recon\ue, ou dont la
cause neserait pas attribuee avec certH|^e a la negligence de ces eioyes." See

Assuming, then, that in law, the de^ndants were virtually the ma^fersof the
work which they afterwards themselves^ fipished, and having oommitt6d a tort
quiw^iht against the plaintiff, of whichiiehas complained andproVed. tt4)nl»
remains te^settle the extent of their liability and the amount of damage. Tl»

1
., i,
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- Huttfd, plaintiff's deelaration oztonds the period of his suffarlng, from on or about the

jJd'r^n Md
'^"^ ^'^ J""®' 18<J-. fof eight calandar months, which would roach to on or abotit

*^"ctt*Sf""
•**'" ^'*' "^ Februnrjr, 1863. But it is not so. In this jwriod the plaintiff hn

. Monl^. included every thing done upon the street from tHo first resolution of the con-
i niittco to do the work at all, and from the first opOoirig of the street at tt.

Ann's 3Iurkct, a Very considerable distance from the plaintirs promises, nd
• by which ho could not have suffered, and has not proved any direct inron-

venionce: his injury as stated above must bo direct and immediate, andhis
damn-;o must also bo the necessary, direct, natural and immediate consequBftse of
that injury. The time for which ho hivs ground to complain, limited by (hose
principles, would bo when the obstructions reached and incumbered hisprenisos,
and only for the time when tlioy directly affected hi*. For that period of time

.
Boisseau, his late foreman, says that the trade began to bo injured principally
about the beginning of September, when the earth was piled on the si»ojalk
opposite to the plaintitrs store, and Uujjh Harold, the plaintiff's son, sayi, about
the middle of September the tunnel was opened up as far as my fathcfV^lace

;

and liiiymorc, the plaintiff's neighbour, and in the same lino of busfncss, mv
'"Jcpondent witness, says that tho street was opened again for traffic in January,
1863. So that the period of special direct interruption was about four months.
His special damage was the diminution of his trade, and. he has proved the
amount of Iiis sales for each of those months in 1861 to January, 1862, the
year preceding the work, and for' tho corresponding period up to January, 1863,
when the work was being done

; tho corresponding period for the following year,
after the street was re-opcued for traffic, could not be given, bccatse in Sep-
tember, 1863, the plaintiff gave up his retail business on tho street; but he has
given, in addition to the above details, his first six monthly sales of thj three years

• of 1861, 1862, and 1863,1ft that no mere spoeulativo Idss is shewn from these
fact^ proved

:
ho has, in addition to tho evidence of the diminutioii of business,

made proof of other facts, tending to shew tho same result, and upon the whole
has made his proof as coinplete as the /sircumstances would ^eem to admit. The
plaintiff has adopted tho rule as laid down by Sedgwick on damages, p. 136, as
follows :^In an action for damages for obstructions, which hindered plaintiff in
his business as the keeper of a refeotory^nd lodging house, and diminished his
custom, loss of custom and ,of profits are the measure of damages, and the

°*<'^^«o™P«*»ng the damages, by proof, of the actual receipts! of plaintiff's

hot^fl^r a 'sufficient period previous to the' obstruction^, the actual receipts
during the continuance of the obstructions, and the receipts after the o^bstruc-
tions were removed. St. John v. the Mayor, &c., of N. Y. 13 How. Rep. 627.

Also, ease of Wilkes vs. Hangerford Market Company. 2, Bingham, JH. C.
281, applies as to this. »ri., y
The corresponding period of months of sales shews a diminution between

1861 and 1862, of $1094.83, which is sworn to as having been caused \ff the
special obstruction to the plaintiffa business, and allowing 25 per cent., taken aa

average proved profit upon the sales, the actual loss of profit would be $273.70.
There is no sufficient proof to enable the Court to add to this result a percen-

tage for dead stock, so that the plaintiff's proved damage is tho suAi of 1273.70.
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^r which he Bhould havkad judga,«,t with interest from service of demand. „ ,/
"

^hejudgment therefore of^8up. Court should bo reversed, nod the Corporation J--"'

«.dc™LTr. K*^ ''r "X: *— --y -" of common «enL nu,^ ^^li.,
uiderstand that thc.r charter ^ht to be carried into execution without do

^""•""'" •"•

.n.urj to individuals as h«« bcenltonifcstly done in this ca8c,.and that if tl„ ^agj'ijvo «„d damnify the subject «^n this present ease, they are nn^wcraWo

therefore in su^h ca«es the Corporation is\ble for the acts of its servants
"Id agents m th, aamo manner as individuolsVnd the more e8,)eeially, when
thena8tororemDloycrmitfhtlinrnr,r«„„nf„-i.i.X.» _..:., \ . "f'

*'**^

^, whicii caused the damage,
the nastor or employer might have prevented
and jid not do ifc, ^o Sedgwick, 42 to 49. vv

Thy judgment df iliis Court was motivi as follows •

Juff'l ?°T\^' ^'A ^""«'"^°""K *'>"»^it h«« b«en ^\vcd that the respon-

le wnf •"
•" ;*•' ^O* ^'''"''' '^"'•'"8 *»•« ^faction opd constructio^of

the woiks mentioned in thedeclaration of the.aplSiant, plahhiff iq the Courbdow and in the evidc.cc in t\^ eaui* produced and filei,'whicVd ^orkZl
said esfondents were by la#i|u\hori^ to make, wereguilty of nSLencc and

mid e o «. fT"' '^^f^'""SgJ'o--
the period of four months,X th^Middle of September, one tho«san^d ^ht hundred and^sixty-^ to the 2of Januarj, one thousand oiglit hundre\snd sixty-three, full and perfect acceii

n b. business in he said shop and prem^ and causing him loss and injurv
.therefrom, considering that the said damagcAuffered by the said nppellant hav^
been proved to amount for the s^id space of^e, to the sum of two hundredand seventy-three dollars and seveivCy cents; co^dering that in tl,c judgment

ZTslV^'^'^'''''''''^
tho4).WietXMontrealoa the LSh

this Court dothreviso and spt aside the said judgmentXnd proceeding to rendersuch judgmentas the safd Court should have Ldere'Xot^oo

3"d lln^tf t "
"'""f'

'"^ P"^ ""' satisfyI the said .ppellant.^

ndi^ ?. ' 7u" "T' "^'^ ^^^tioued, the saidXi of two hundredand seventy three dollars and seventy cents with interest from\he fourth day ofApr. one thousand eight hundred and sixty^f^^, date of the Svice of processm this cjiuso, until pa.d,.with costs of the said Superior Court andXhis Court."

- Torrance ^Morris, for oppellanV
^^^"^ "ain^ned

iituart c& jRoy, for respondents.

(F. w. T.) ' \ '^
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MONTREAi; 12TB APRIL, 1807.

Criminal, Hide.

^ram Mondelit, A. J.

The Queen v. Dunlop.

Indictmint—Nuisanok—Conviction.
The (UfbndMt wm convicted by • )ury of • oulMnoe In koeplnc Id t butldlof «n exooulTe qmntlly

urKUiipowdcr.
Tbe Courf llitT..upoii a^JudKod th»t he nhould pfty to Her Miv|<>aty, X60. and b« Impriiomxl until Do OatWM |)«ld, Slid rurtlior orSoi^d tho ilierlff furthwUb to •batv thu nulMuou by tb« imneditta

deitrucllon of tliu powdor;' .

Tho iodiotinoDt wmi iti tho fuilowing words

:

•' Tko Jurors of Our Lady tho Quoan upon their oath, prosont that Charles
John Dunlop, lute of tho parish of Montreal, in tho District of Montreal,
Esqitire, on tho first day of Soptembor in tho year of our Lord one thousand
cjght hundred and sixty -five, and on divers other days and times between that day
and Uio day of tho taking of this iniiuisition, with force aatf arms, at tlu Parish
of Montreal, in the District aforesaid, in a certain building situated at a place

called C6to Sto. Catherine, in a property occupied by him, tho said Charles John
Dunlop, in tho J'arish aforesaid, near a public Wghway and road leading from
tho City of 3Iontrottl, in tho District aforesaid, to divors parishes and places oon-

tiguous thereto, and also near tho dwelling-house of divors subjects of our said

Lady tho Quopn tb^tp, ^md also near unto divers public streets being tho Qmson's
Common Highways within the limits of tho City of Montreal, and numerous
other dwelling houses of divers other liogo subjects of our said Lady tho Queen
there, did unlawfully and injuriously in the said building receive and keep and
still keeps an excessive quantity of gunpowder, to wit, tho quantity of fifty-one

tons of gunpowder, and over, whereby the said liege subjects of our said Lady tho

Queen there residing, as also thoso residing within the limits of tho said City of

Montreal, and thoso passing and repassing on the said highway are and haVe been

and still are placed in groat terror, and in great danger to tho groj^t damage and
common nuisance of, &o.

And the Jurors aforesaid, uppn their oath aforesaid, do further present that

the said Charles John Dunlop, on the first day of September, in tho year qf Oijjj^
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and on divers other days an^^
times between that day and the day of the taking of this inquisition with force

and arms, at the Piurish of Montreal aforesaid, la the District aforesaid, in a

certain building situated at a^place called Cote Ste Catherine, in a property oc-

cupied by him, the said Charles John Dunlop, in the Parish aforesaid, near a

public highway and road leading from the City of Montreal, in the District

aforesaid, to divers parishes and villages contiguous thereto, and also near the

dwelling-houses of divers subjects of our said Lady the Queen there, and also

near unto divers public streets, being in the Queen's Common Highways, within

the limits ^f £he City of Montreal, in the District aforesaid, and numerous
dwelling-houses of divers.other liege subjects of our said Lady the Queen there,

did unlawfully, injuriously and Diligently in the said building receive and

ieep and still keeps a large qnantit; of gunpowder, to wit, fifty-one tons of

/
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guipowdop tl,o»«id LuildinR boing Insoouro and uowfo for tl.e purp^MMTof .tor-
|ni,'Kun,M,wdcr being neither vaulted nor Broprimf, and moreover by then and
Iher, unlawfully, ugurioualy and nogligontly carting, and perfnitting the aan.e
to bo thrown into and o«rolo«ly placed in the said building, a«d by pormitUng

/II.0 d>or of «a.d build.ng to remain open and accowibf^ to all pen!oar*t ,11
houtH and por,„.tt.ng acoo« into the «»id building after dark and with light;;
whereby the Ba.d Logo aubjoeti upon m.id L idy the Queen there, and al«, tho«i
reH.d.ng w.tb.n the imit. of the said City of Montreal, and there pacing and
np«»s.»gonthcaa.d highway are and have been and Htill are placed in great
terror and ,„ great danger t^'ll.o great damage and common nuisance of, Aa"

/.-. .Ynckay for the defendant before the Jury said : The aceu«,d was
charged with having in his maga,i„e at COto Slo. Catherine flftyono tons of
BuniK,w<lcr, against the provision, of the law, and that the building in whioh
....d powder was kept was not adapted .« the purposes of « magazine. The
jues .on ,0 be decuM was, had the („c.s alleged in the in.lic.n.ent been p;oved ?
le behead not W i.h reference to the keeping of gunpowder every .ban

k,H3w there was always great danger in doing so, but at the same time it was
necessary that a quantity should be kept constantly «„ h„„d for purposes of
^.tence, and a bu.lding n.ust be had to store it in. It was a question of polieV
diether there should bo one or several magazines; but he believed It safer to
have onlyone. For i^he Corporation were to lieenso As nurny n.agazines as
tmrns, there wouH-bcTthe more danger to life and property. In fact no secu-
r.ty at all. J ho building at Cote Ste. Catherine hul been in exi.steuco for
t^vonty-tbree years, and no explosion, not oven of a cartridge, had ever occurred,
a c,.«umstanc.v greatly in favour of his client. All the witnesses had moved to
the vicinity of the so-called nuisance since its erection, and yet they only be
pa., to fear danger now. Tlu^ had moved towards the magazine; the maga-
xine had not becn.taken to the.,., or to their neighbourhood. The proceedingsMuted were got up by private prosecution, and was the re.ult of the «„m«.
of Mr. Belhngbam aga.nst Mr. Dunlop, and not of Mr. Beaubidn, the nominal
private prosecutor, who was merely a tool in the n.ait.r. It had been got up
to harass Mr. Dunlop to gratify personal and petty animosities ; but he had no
doubt the jury would look at the wholfrfacts of the %ise in Iheir proper light,
and give b.8 cl.o.,t the benefit of an acquittal. whiclSie was certainly entiUcd -

to. Taking into consideration U.e nature and position of fcfee magazine Mr
Alaekay sa.d ho would have no fear, seeing the nature of the building and of the
walls 8urround.ng it, of being hurt if he was fitting o,. a fence half a mile
from the magaz.ne, and it containing seventy tons of powder to explode. No
fear whatever. The learned counsel then ably appealed to the jury to judge of
the merits of the cise, and they would clearly see that it originated from per-
«5nal motives. I« conclusion he said he would adduce evidence to show that
Jlr lJun»o,j was not and had never been the proprietor of the premises, the land
or the maga,„,e. He produced a deed of sale from Madame Ambault to
Charles and Alexander Franpis Dunlop of the said property, and also a mort-
gage held against the same by the Montreal Permanent Building Society

Carter, Q. C, contra, cited Russell on Crimes, to show that the storage of

Tiio guMo

Dunlop.
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fuoh . quality of gttf,powd«r in any oho pl.oo u wu danKcrou, to lift o,
prorH,rty »<u • nul..noo of tl,o gr.mt kin.l. which the Court coul.l ,a«,„„rily
orJor to Imvo nbatod. Ho then pr.«ooJo.I to »ddrc«H the jury. Ho owed it to
U.«mto b« v.-rybri«f in hi. ron.urk. in reply, b.>oau«, they hnd Un da..d,

,
dotainod A'vcry l„„K tim.,. Uut in a ca«, of nuch i„.,K,rta„nc «. tho prc.«,„r
he felt ho would ,bo wanting in hi, duty if ho did not ,ay a few wordn upon th
evidence that had been adduced for .ho d.-fenoo. One oirouuiM^nnoo ocnoctej
with thw had oau«d him a ^reat deal of pain. Ho n,uoh roK'nt.od to H..d .
pontlemanln tho position of tho delbndant called up„„ to «„,wor a orimi.ul
charKo, trying to «h..nio out of it by throwing tho r^n-ponnibility <.f bin own aou
on the Hhouldon. of hi« unf..rtun«to aon.. Admitting that tho righl«of proport,

^nd«o. wore vested in tho «,n. of .Mr. Dunlop. yet if it wan ahown, an uhmubtedly It had been Hhown, that Mr. Dunlop ^a.l tho u« of that propcT.y
ami converted it to thoilio^al purpose which the indictment eharged, then iVw*
ho, not hiH «,nH, who wu« answeral.Io,-lu., „ot hi. Mons, ngainat whom the in-

dictmcnt l«y. It wan not tho man who UHod tho »oil, but the malt who abuft'd
H, BcaiDHt whom proccedin^'M could bo legally taken. The ovidonco adduced for
tho defence aa to tho propriiton,hip of tho mugazino had aig.iallv ftilcd.

*

only went the length of proving that the title to tho property was vested io
the two Honn. Now, «ui.p«)Hing that to be mo, and that the storago of gunpowder
was out of tho qucHtion, thi« building, euokKsod with four Htone walU, certainly
could not bo indicted m a nuiHunco. It was tho use to which that building was
i/pphcd wherein consintod the offence; and that use having been proved -it
having been shown also that defendant, besides living in the house on' (bo
property, and exercising paternal control over his son^ nlso oxoroised tho whole
and solo control and management over tho powder-magazine, rcooiving its reve-
nues, and settling, its debt.-thero could not bo tho slightest shadow of a^4oubt
that he had been rightly indicted, and that ho was the one who should pay the
penalty if a verdict of guilfy was returned. Then, again, he would ask the
jury, why seek to raise nich an i8.suo before them, unless ids learned friend felt

that hi* case was a desperate one—that tho evidence Was 8<i overwhelming th,,t

it was necessary lo resort to some shabby scheme or another to get out of it ?

But that tiie convicuon of defendant was a certainty, and his learned friend felt

it to bo 80, this line of defence would never have been attempted. Ho fclt pained
to a great degree when he reflected that such wore the motives which evidently
prompted the defendant in attempting to shift tho responsibility from his own
shoulders to those of his sons; but 1.o (tho learned counsel) said ogain defen-
dant could not shirk that responsibility, noi^could ho got rid of it, even sup-
posing it had been established to the porfccV^satisfaotion of the jury that the
sons were tho absolute proprietors of the property and soil. If was defendant
who had the exclusive management and control of tho magatine . one son was ia
the United Stutes, the other was seldom at homo, and. attempt to conceal it as he

.

might, the magazine was defendant's property to all intdnta and purposes. Captain
Hawkea laboured under the impression that th«Hti|igazine was properly guarded,
and every witness had asserted that to leave the magazine unguarded—apart from
the, circumstances of the internal management, and of the quantity of powder

-V V
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Sl^riu? '"'r*^
•"' »he«raSrri,k..dd.„««. U wm t,u, Mr.

Jr/ r
'''^"'

^ '* *" "•'"* "'"^ '""'«'" thcuoL. They wore th«
p. dM. of ...ety. .„d he cllod «pn th«,„ i„ virtue of the o..h'the;h.d

un)*,p w« not c.rryi„K «« a proHtablo buninc.., utterly rog»rdlcM of the ri-lc tothe \mm and property of thcii^lve, and their fell«w-»ubiootH TI.U 1

..Jy ..r,, and that .lunu« ,,11 that I..,.;, tiu.o „o cxpl„.i„n hnd tukon pl„con,«
..„ „rKU„.e„t I Ilccauso « n.orciful IVovid.ncehnll d..rln«ull t 1 1lo^^^^^

ofKunpowd,T,i.„d^bcon abu.ulunily proved. And he told thejury „« « lu'wvcr L
Y

would be told fro„, the Honch by the Jud,e, that wlJ, a' I„„rc,tt"
H^. la^ „.ujt be eallcd in to p.ei,it down. It was not for ilr. Dunlop "ayS^ far you have boon pcrfeetly nafo

; wait till an explosion takes place ani tifo ^
•llagca around, and probably a great portion of the eity, are laid in dn and i^r rea.de„ts ^aughtered, and then you „..y have 's^n-e grounl f^r co"

1 t^r oTir 'r rVrJ"-"^-^''" «-• I* w„s said that the private p7o^utor .n this case had really no interest in the matter at all ;,that it wa« MrBelhngham-who, to gratify some vindictive foelinJiNfFs own^*L!,t A
fendant-that had instigated the whole ttow tlalK! » k

'^

K the J.y,,U^^^ Heard.'L MnX^lr^^^^^^^
n.ga..„e had a natural regard for his own and the lives of his fa™ lyTnd h'd

'

rb'ouLf!w7 '''"''•

.
^^ ^™ ""^ "-'^''' ''>^"' »»>-* his name should '

17^ ; A
'" ?"' ''"'" " ""'»"°« •» ">ich, perhaps, he w«, mueh mo^earya„ddangen,„«,,i„t,re«ted? He was entitJto all credit I the e^rUkeM used

;
and after the evidence brought before the jury, he fMr Cw\»«8 thankful to say these efforts must suceeed. They were met Uvl'f h

^

jction at the ve^ outset ofthis'ce. Tk.JXoZ:!^^/!'::^
.nd U wa. set up. forsooth, that another »uit was aowUiogrgJbs:!S

ThaQuMa

n
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/

Tim qutmt i»nt bofcro the Rt<oor«lflr'i (?ourl, nt thh iniitiinm of ihfl TorpoAfion. W«i|f, fp^.
Uvkliiis ll«nntn. whut cimrMj Ji.l ih« afleiidiiit pumuo in tRnt (Jourt ? Wliy, ho iin«pneif

"
'

hi* flnjrcM lit Iho Corpoialinn hyiaw-
; dmhriHl it wm n«rt w«rtJi 9 Ntrnw

; aeni«4^ their Juriii<liotioii, mul muI.I thu pro|)«r wiy to gut nt him wm t.i/in.liot him it/ comnion Inw. Thut hml now U'.-ii ilun.', niiH h'^rr he turn* nMin<l wiihtho ut.
njcmt Krnvity, ami iUchnm thu ohm* ooiiM only bo tri<|.l by tho Roor.lor

, tlut •
upttcijil Niiituto ovorri.l.'N tho eouiHion Inw— in flrio, thwt thU Court oouKI not In

•Jiy i«ha|M) touch him I ThU wan how tlio ihCentlnnt Nouglit to wriw'" "«t ofthU
^miHt ^crioul• ohiir«i', nn.l, if ho povil»|y ooul.l, mt liiwiit (iultiinoo iIn woII mi plac«
livci in ji-opiinly. Th.- liMrn.d cMu-psul ionfon'lo.l4hiit two ao'tiiitM of tho inJIct-

wont ut lotiitl hml iHMtn provo.l by Much oVorwIi'tilwiing toiliniony, thiit tho Jury.
^

oouhl huvo no difficulty iim to tho vcnlit'^^ tlioy oukIu to roturrt. Wlion thoy nhw'
tho tl.inncr to which tho IfKUlity wim t>s\mnvi.\, it whn their boun.lun duty to Uik
Into tho oii-w ourclully, iind ttt K'ive the public tliut protection to wliidli they were
alike ciiliiled by liiw iiniijunlico.

* "
^ '

Jimr. MoNKRi.KT ohiir^ud tho Jury. After nUiMnn whul Mslonliflc men hnj
Oiilculiited would bo the forco of Iho exploMon ofi» i|uruility of Kun|)owdcr, luch
iwwoH Hiiid to bo Htorcd at Mr. Duillop'* niii]{iiiino, IIin Honour woiit on to iiny

'

it wnH tho duty of tho jury to hn(|uiro whutfier this powdor tnuj^iuino won or wan
not a nuisanco, pnd if tlieir mwwer wan in iho affinm.tivo, it re<|Hin)d only<oonr-
inon Hcnfrt-, wiihout^ny knowled^u oflaw, to Hco tint no .nuimiiico'of.tho kind
could be lor a moment tolcrutod. Ah jurorn and nit oiiiiotiM tlwy wcro bound to

do to othcrii an they would wish to bo done by. Tlioir noiK'liboum had ju»t' tho
sanio right to prot.otiou an thoy had thomMclvci*. That thin maKaiino- wan dan-
gcrouK to public lifo iukI iiiifely wim tho gravamen 'of tho offence. Whether it

wiw kept properly or not, wertf hucIi the 0!i8<>, It muxt bo removed. Mr. Dunlop
'

had it in hix power to prove that it mm well guiirdiM, but ho. hird not done no,

orid ihero wan evidence ntiowing distinctly that Huch was not tho cawS. Tho •

.
learned . I ud^! went into tho eviilenco with coiiiiiidcrablo minutcno-'». Captain
IlawkoH had always believed that tho m iguzino win guarded, and would not bare
iilt'pt HO Hccjirefy iti hi^ bed, h id ho known there w;im iio watch uboat tho prc-

miHcs at all. Mr. riiillipt' evidence was only an cxprcwion of opinion likely to

be entertained by F niiui who did not know better. Chief Pcnton and Mr.
Mctrtatli had vi.-hed the maguinato-ether at a very late date, when, acts'ording.

to defendant')! admisNion, there wan fnun tlO to 70' tons of powder stored in it.

Their dcMiription of tho infido of tho nuigizino, and of thoHtorage, worasgra-',
phio as it wan important. There was no person in charge, bat thoy got tho key
ft-om Mr. Dunlop. There wcro no racks, but tho kegs of powder were piled in

tiers one above tho other. The jury would sec how dangerous this in Itself was.

A slight nois(]^any unforeseen accident might cause one of these barrolii, perhaps
the whole row to roll down, and there was no telling what niighf result from th*i,^

friction thereby caused. Kvcry one understood that by rubbing wood smartly
together sparks might be produced, and if the smallest quantity of gunpowder
happened to ignite, how fearful might the consequences be. There were do
hid^ on the floor—it was quite borO ; there was^no guard, and thus access
might bo had by any one at any hour of the day or night.. He never knew be-

I
C3>
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'^M*'' !L r;"!*''
"IhorUU aamd thdr powder « It h..l.b«,n •»,«»» in

«,McnW Mr. Dun «p •„ i„ ||,« hnbUofJllinK-in ^:^,^ c«rt.. «,««,|„«i co-
fcr«l With urp.uliD..,i.i *.n.o.l,„,..„„,.^ Aitd I m, tlii. with til r«p«ot to th.

.
mi i.ary, th«l if wlut il.., wiiu,*, Vimwnt mW w.. c..rr«<,t, tl,« mllltaryVahlba«d
« .lotr.'« of n«gh«fl„c« which .«rpri«Hl him, .n.l of «hi«h K« -.houM har«
.ho..«ht thcu» utterly in<»p«blo. Hut that wouM n.,t o.cuw Mr. I)a,,l«p. If
the mii.j>ry w.ro wrong ho »,U. wn>„„..b„. .„., h« B,|«ht d.p«,d upon U lh.1
it would be looked .0 In fulur... Hut it h.»i„;< Cm pjy„.,d th.t tho ifiLiioe WM
ne«l.gentljr, In.uffloiontly .„d oirolcly kept, of itwlf oon-Ututtf,! . „ui.ano«.
Anolhor quwtion Ar tl,. Jury to oon.ider w»,-h*<i Mr. l^unlop tho control of
tha m.tgn..„«. An .ttampt had b.«n Buda-to .addio tho owoorthip on hi. ma.
Hut In onm.flx..n,lrtntlon the «oo .d.nittod that hi. f,i.h«r hud arid eiarolM»l thi'
gmcral ni»naK«.i/ont j,nd aupori,.t«ndo„oo, and their own witncaM. rihowod that
the aKreoM...„t with Vincent waa aigncd hyMr. Dmilop .hi,«a*If-ln hi. own
n^ame not for oi^on h.lu.l/ of T,i. aon.^ v Then about tho difforence of the Un

rJt.l' Tf n n ^"T^^fV'^T "''"^ ''" '""' '" '^ '•!•« -bout thi. .«d get
it ..ttUdT "Oo on.'* «iid Mr. Dunlop. '• the maga.lno i. n.ino." Now wkat
could bo u.ore conTinoIng teatlmony than thla. ^And it hmu out of tho mouth of
their ow» w.tnca«ca,~«f . man brought up by tho dofonoo, pot the evidence of aw.tne« fijr tho .pnMK»utioD, which nu^ht porhap, har^Jboon opon to aomo au^
pu; on. Jt would bean Inault to ^o undoratandiog of tl|« jury to dwell longer

that Mr. Dunlop waa rca|ly the o<h.cr and m.n..gor of thia InnK-ilno. That the
.pprohona.on. of danger were well founded. e«,ry witnea. eiiamined on the point

Nofr fl.V. ^^^T"*"^
''"''" "'"" "'"'

'" "'• °v«"tif an exploaion Cute do.New., he M.lc-E„d. ...d tho village of St. Joan B.ptiato would inevitably S
.I.cnfi9ed, and tho U of life would. J,p imn.on«,. CVpt, rfawke. h'ad related

Sl?rTT7 ',
"""•«'«'«'"«" «f •"• "ploBioiTfh tho CVImea, irhieh weredroadf^) mdecd It waa the duty of ovory go6d oiti.cn to ondoav;„r to prou^

n» ncghtaur from even tho remotoat poaaibir.ty of auch a cataatrophc h.p'penbg
to h,m. But .t waa argued, WMaqidenfrmd-tvcr happened-ainco tho mnga.in!wa.ere^d more th^nthrooan^, twenty year. .go.

, That mij^ht bo. .A hodaomight .tand for fifty years without being .truck with lightning, but ^be year tbl
low,ng, that might happen, and tho buildin;g bo burtrt to the ground. A nhLm.ght make fifty ,oyagos acrp«, the Atlunt^ but on the one foSowing ahe m^Z
be caught in a .torm and become a total wt^k. A man might ht^vo travelledby railway between thi. and Queboc/or between thi. and Chi^go, ov^r and over
.gain, without meeUng with any accident, but on «>me unfortunate day that miglrtbvertake him at last. This was therefore no argument at all. and must l^^«de The simple question for the jury wa.. «, he had already told thetn : ij-
thi. .torage of gunpowder-thi. powder maguino-a nttiMnee, and If io it mustbe abated Ho would tell them agaft., they were expeetea to'do /th^Srnelt

"

tt7.h"„t^
"^^^'"^ *" *^5"« *«*y »»•«". •»d be would-say in elusion

hat when the powder wa. again carted from thi. magarino, care would be takenthat proper precaution? in -the conveyance were lued. . 2 -

TiwgfpM
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the defendjint. and tho Court recorded a judgment aa folIowB

:

^
Iho Court, Ac, considering that the defendant not havifjir eBt.W;.l.«J k.

.

fore th« Court that he had abated and prostrated, but 6nSt"^ h^^^^^^^^^^

-Toud 1417- k"
^r»'^^««'»"^^''*^'JJ"dicted. that the defendBbou d pay, «d he IS hereby condemned to pay to Her Majesty . fine ofm

he Shenff do forthwith abate and prostrate the swd nuisance andTe I k!

« e^^r ""L"' PT'**' '''^•'«*^''«'' ^""^"'J completely, tJe«Jdn„;

dant^iwH
'"-ed-te destruction of the gunpowder contain^' in the deldant s powder „.ago«.ne, found to be a nuisance by the verdict of the ja.^"

J57*h,w**.n^ r Judgment for the Crown./i.Xarter,Q. a, for private prosecution.
r ""'

.«. i/acAay, for defendant.
.-^

(p.w. T.) .. # . ^

abktid by «moT.l of wider SJ^^ ""'''""'' ^•*' •'"«»PtiWe of being

(F.w.T.) . Jul^, 1867.

SUPERIOR COURT, 1866.

MONTREAL, 30th APRIL, 1866.

/., .

J Coram Badglby, J.

No. 91. - . ^

'Connolly ye. Bonneville et al.

^''^ -- wtr^?::^^--

-

thew.,eoft.«ot.e,de«,.-

" „
blbhe. tbat tbe cop, of the wHt^i iLt^^a^r^t!i^ ' '!"'.*"' '^°™ *»' **"«' ""^

the female defendmnttorieoUj.
""^ '"*°"* "'•»'•*"<» ^ectaraUon eom to describe V

This was a motion by the plaintiff to amend the Writ and declaration

tiqafofhet had been handed to the other defendant, whcwas sued aa u> execu-

^he f^alo defendant, assisted by her husband, fyled an exception d la

waerea»«De was » married woman, was nail and void.
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tment against

itablished ber

irjr, he having

loiared bjr tlie

be defendant

fine of £60,

ordered that

and he is by

IS as will en-

the,„aaid nai>

n the deien-

hejary."

le Crown.

he defendant

ble of being

r the powder,

to abate the

Tie plaintiff thereupon moved, inasmuch as the husband was really a party de- CoBnoiw
endant to the record and had not only been duly served with a sumnions hinuwlf, Bounev^ilieeta,
(although in a different quality) but had ajso received personal service of the
writ and declaration foi; his wife, that the writ rtBd declaration might be ai&oqded
in 8«sh wise as to describe the female defendant as. the wife of the male defen-
dant. ^-^ ..,-.,.
?fr CnYiam

:
-As the husband is reully a party to the record and has receiv-

ed the service, intended for the wife, I can see no injustice in granting thip motion,
bat the plaintiff must of course pay the costa of tlie exception. The motion is

*

thcreiorc granted. ,

. , Motion to amend granted.
Slmchan Bethtme, i?.C., for plaintiff.

,
/ferjo/i <fe />orion, for defendants. ,"^ "

I

" ^ • •- --- - - - - - - - ' - -- --.-..

(8.B.)

/ COURT OP REVIEW, 186(5.
,

MONTREAL, 30Tn MAV, I8C6. ijQji

Coram Sjiith, J., Badoley, J., 'Bkrthelot, J,
'

'

,
No. 2.

THOMAS McCREADY et al.,

§'' i Appbllants
;

,. AND

ANDREW LEAilY,
"

Respondent.
HEtD.-That ihoonu, proban,nUon tho Petitioner, under sub-seotion 3 of section 3 of the Insolvent

This was a case in revision of a judgment rendered at Aylmer, by the Hon.
Mr. Justice LaFontaine, on the 6th day of December, 1865.
The respondent had been serired by the appellants, who were two of his

creditors, for sums exceeding in the aggregate «500, with.a demand in the form
h under the Insolvent Act of 1864, and on the 14th day of November, 1865
the respondent presented a petition to the Judge, under sub-section 3 of section
3 of the Act, praying that all proceedings upon the demand should be stayed.
|P this petition the respondent in effect alleged :—
That no other demand had ever been made on him by the claimdtits for the

amount^due them exeept the notice already mentioned. That he was not aware
the exact amount which he owed them, or of the nature of the claim the said

AlcCready intended tv make. ^

*^.\'u i*
|**^,°<'*' ** «°J^ t»°»e, stopped payment of his debts generally, and

that he had only temporarily delayed payment of the claimants' claims, and
-thatjnth their consent, and whilst negotiating:^for accommodation.

-.I- *^ f'" "*" *^'" ^""^ •'"*' *"'* *^'* ^" P*P«'*y ^»°ld, at any tiipe
Within the last six years, pay, and was worth more than five times all th. ^.y,
J«« Ij Liiu or ,^uaigw BReting the same,' of wluWhTaU^edlheiid;^^

Mj
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Mccr...^e..... w « awaro. He then proceeded to set forch several lota of land, of which he

cattle, farm .mplements, provi«iona. &c, to have twd lumberTng C8tabli8h™e2
n operation, and to have a large quantity of lu„.ber ; and he finaUy sted h,^

^
itt^o7:.rLThtr '' """'^^"

' ^-'^ '''^-- ^•^^ «- •^-

1

^ fJ^' *''/ "on-W-nent of the claims of tRe' claimants was not caused b, anyfraud or fraudulent intent on his part, but was only temporary, and w^nol

eluded by alleging that the proceedings taken by the appellants were so takenwithout rea^onablegrounds. for the purpose of enfLng^ymentldc;!^^^^^^^

IrZ? ;
" M r""?""'^

P'"^*'* *'^'*' '^ ^''-'^ »- -^^'^ that no furTh

the appellants should be condemned in triple costs.
'

The claimants met the petition in the following manner •- §.

hv tC^^^^r T"'"" '" ''"'• ^^ **''°'' ^''^'y "'g"** that it did not appearby the petition that the non-payment of the claims of the appellants was Tea

oZ2ir ''"•'^T
"'""'"^''^""' ""'' '"'"^*' inwhatm'ier hiss::;;;

of payments was caused
;
moreover, that the petitioner did not allege that hehad any assets out of the proceeds whereof ho could meet his engagements or

he"i ATI """": "' "' "^ ^"*"'"' *•"•'' '*^^"™^ P^y'"^"*; »»«» ^«o becausehe did tiot show what was the amount of.his liabilities, but merely stated whathe claimed to have as asHets.

^Secondlj/.~Bj a special answer describing their respective claims in detail,
a eging that the petitioner had ceased to meet his commercial liabilities gener-
ally as they became due

;
that he hud wasted his means in frivolous and veia-

tious litigation
;
that he was indebted in large sums of money tp divers person,

for commercial debts; that he had sold and disposed of all the assets which
could be readily sold, and had not applied the proceeds to the payment of his
conimcrcial liabilities generally aa^ they became due ; that he had secrete 1 andmade away with his estate and eflFocts; and that he was insolvent within the
meaning of the Insolvent Act of 1864.

Thirillg.—By a general dencgation.

The petitioner made no replication to these answers.
At .»y«e>, the claimants proved in a general way, that the petitioner had

ceased to meet his commercial liabilities generally as they became due, and the
Ft. joner proved that he was possessed of very large and valuable assets, but
wholly failed to estaj,l»i or even explain the amount or hature of bis lia-
bilities.

The following was the judgment rendered on the petition •—
" All motions m&de, held to be unfounded, and the same are rejected with

^ • costs and considering that the petitioner has established by evidence the ma-

..

tenal allegations of his petition, and that petitioner had not, at the time of

^.

8«;d demand made upon him, under the third clause of the Insolvent Act of
1864, ceased to meet his commercial liabilities generally, the prayer of peti-
tion IS granted, and it is ordered that the said demand shall h.,.U frrTor
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.^-^-^..

"effect whatever, with co8tangainst!S^i»,- and ti.* ft.,.k . . •

- "Mid petitron are hereby rejecL.' ' ^If^^'
^" ^"'''" cono!«8.on» of^^^r^^^^^

The points submitted oo behalf of the apiwllants were th»* »!.«„ 1..-1 u
^'"''

lL£„ttoT:t;hrL2^^
conteaded ;_

' ^ """* *" '"'' '•"»"''»'««• And the petitioner on the other hand

of \'h
"7""" 5%'"'*' ''""^ ''*''''''«''^ *''"' -» ^''^ «•»« of the BerviS upon himof th demand for an assignment of his esft, and effects. .forl7heZ

^ofdi~^Ha^„;L:.'''''"'""'"^''""^
^^3rd.~That appellants filled to prove their answer to respondent's plti-

l^'iZ^^'^' "" """'""^ ''' ^*'* "^ ««"«-p—
^ »"« «»-^

Iter onT • !k r^'^J'r!"
™''''"" "P^" '''^ J"''^™^"* rendered in the

TeT^^^^^^ ^"^ *''--"'» -«^* »>-«J-d and sixtj!nve, Dy the Hon Mr. Justice LaFontaine, resident Judge of the SuneriorCou t.n the district of Ottawa
; having examined the record and ptoceeZl

? s Co„«tr '

Z'^^''"'!''"''
''^'^ •« ^-' - the said' Jud';::

dv n «n^ r 5'"''"'^' '' ''''^'' '^' j"^g°»«"» 'hich ought to havt been

^Z,M7:r:''' """?' ''"' ""^•"" '^« -^ judgment and con.

Slw i n of th
'''

''"""f,
" revision,have established the ma-

Sd nufr ! 7r'T *" '"'•^ P"""**" '^^ «»'^ Andrew Loamy, de-

defend n^'""' "".
u"*

*''' ''*'' ^"^'^' ^"^y' »•>« ^''id petitioner anddefendant ,n revision hafh enti^Jy failed to establish, that at tl^ time of the

th b neT" eT
"'^

V'""""'
'' "" "^•-""-* «f "^^ -»«*« an'J effect fothe benefit of h.s creditors under the Insolvent Act of 1864. he the said

.„ i'""'':""'""'^
-"'if-'her, that he hath failed to showla?hews

lSr:n7h';T?'r' --iP-sonal, at said.period, sufficien to pay

debtf?il' „1 1 "'^ «ot^hown by any production of the ^schedule ofdebt.,, thp „a ure and extent of his liabilities. The^Cdurt doth reverse the

S tCrr : -'''f/"^
of December, 1865, and doth set asi^Lt

^ he said pe u.o„ of Andrew Lcamy, of the fourteenth November, eighteethund ed and sixty-five, the whole with <«>8ts agaiflst the said Andrei ieamva«wel those of ^his Court as those of tje proceeding in InlolvrnlyS
Sn Judge of said Superior Court, iistrict of OtTawa, and uTirdetdthat the record be remitted to the Superior Court, District of Ottawa."

4i6o«cfe^ar/er, for appellants.
J-^gment of S.C. reversed.

iVAiTM <fc ^cpAwM, for respondent. \
(b. b.)

)

-:;:>
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MONTHEAL, 30th APRIL, 18CU.

Coram Smith, J., BEBtnsLOT, J., Monk, J.

No, 064.

' '

'

*
• li \

Dewar vs. McLennan, d- ^IcLctman Plaintiff en /aux vs. Dewar, Pcfcadabt

/
;

i '
" tn faux.

y J
. ;/ .

-

IlKLD.—That a will, mado'ln xolcmn form, by a pvraon wjio could not writo or alffii hi* namo
and who waa wholly Iftnorant of any other langui^e than Usllo, before a Notary who
only Bpoko and understood the French Language, and two wttneasea, one of whom wai

,
wholly Ignorant of the French language (In which the will was written) and the other
§p6ko Eugliab, French and Uclic, and acted aa interpreter all rougd, waa valid.

This^was a hearing in revision cf a judgment rendered in the Superior Court
at Montreal, on the 30tli day of April, 1866, by the Hon. Mr. Justice Smith,
disn^issing an inscription en faux, fyted by the defendant to the last will and
tc8talmccrtx>n which the plaintiff's action was based. 1

The will attacked as being false was that of onel Kenneth McLennan, and
purported to have been executed in solemn form, in the French language, be-

fore a Notary Public and two witnesses. And the moycna de faux relied upon
were, to thp effect, that the testator (who could not ^rrite or sign his name) was
wholly ignorant of the French language ond knew (inly the Grolio language.—
that the Notary was wholly ignorant of the Guoliii language and spoke and
understood pnly the French language,—that one of the witnesses was wholly
ignorant of the French language,—and that the other witness was the only one
of all^the persons concerned who understood the lihguage both of the testator

and of the Notary who wrote the will.

The evidence adduced in the cause fully established the facts to be as alleged

in the moyens defaux.

The Court of Review sustained the judgmt^pt o| the Court below, and it was
consequently confirmed.

Jud^ent of S. C, confirmed.

Doutre & Doutre, for plaintiff and defendant kn faux.
Dorion d- Dorion, for defendant and plaintiff en faux.

(8.B.)
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SUPERIOR COURT, 4867.

MONTREAL, 9n Jdly, 1887.
-

»

Coram Monk, J.

No. 902.
*

i ofdonbtftil villdlty. yet, ItjtUd. the
Td beyond navigable waten of the

idion'g Bay tcrritoriei, did not apply to
I nor did it 8upeir«edo or abrogate even
1 customs of tlie aborlginpg

;

' than that introduced by King Charles'

Connolfy V8. Woolrich .„d JoA„«,« et al., defeadanf L r^rise dinstance
Indian Mabriaoe-^Qukstion as to \>lidity.

'^MEib :-l o
,
That thoogh the IIad«>n> Bay Company's Charter t

Chartered limits of the company did not extend wegt»
rivers flowing into the Bay

;

20
.

That tlie English Common law prpvalliibg in the n
natives who were Joint occupants of the territories
within the timits of the Charter, tlio laws, usages, an

'

30. That no other portions oftheEngliRh Common I

Charter obtains in Hudson's Bay Territories
;40

.

That the English law was not introduced into/hemrth West territories bv thi.<»«i„„ k

50 Zt ne^t"ht' «
• T' "' 'T' '•"""•"•"•onB^bsoquont to fhatd^tef"'^

*'•"*""" "'

norSeW.^M.I^i^™'!^
""'*'

T""" **7^"*' »•" '"« ""I'""""™ <" the French kings.

*
«.t^H.'v I'h'^'^^!!?*.""'**"'

''herethere^ no pribsts, no magistrates, no civil or reli«lou.

«HicI 7omW„r-^,"*"' T^ •** provedV oral evidence, and that he .Z«ln Khe
7o*^Tat,„^ham.^L.r°''f

'*'*'"" '"" """"'^ '"' •» "« "«'" "^Wence;
^^

8«B« "mt S^iv»r, "".*r""P'"'*'''^*"'i.'«"'^""^ "valid.

..Indians who^reS^n'::''*'""'
"" '''"''^' "' ""'"'"•^° " ^"•' P-»" -on^the Cr^

^notwri:Sdrxr«i^trr^?;s;r.s?ar^^^^^

*
Canldr.h/i!?l!l?"?r"^'"' ' "'""* •*«•«»'»« to their usages, cannot exe.*i«. in Lower

^ro:;x si:?'''°"^"'"*"'''»"°°
"*"•' ""-•f'* 8-«-« =-"«-u have sz

-(i^.
'n>«t»nI»><ll«nin«rriage.acoordingtothensageoftheC«econntrT.follow«dbTeohaM

Ittion a^d repute, .nd the bringing'up of a nume^us family. wiU beTSKLrSmarriage by our Courts, and that such a marriage is valid •

™»>«n"ea as a valid

'"^"toiy
?'* ^'^"'' °«»«« '**'"•«>««»'««« of«>Wh and never acquired one in the Indteu Terrt-

"hiI- wi*
^'^"'*'*''*' «'"""?.'*"'««''*«o""»»n«ty PfPropertyexlrtedbetweeh bim and hta In.dten wlft or squaw, aa to aU property subject to such law in Lower Canada.

»'"•"•

Ihe facta of this most important case appear from the remarks of the Court
(Mr. Justice Monk) in giving judgment for plaintiff, at Montreal, the .9th Julv
1867, as follows

:

»

"
This is an action instituted the ISth of May, 1864, for the rcooveiy by the

plamtiff of the sixth portion of one-lialf of the e«t«t, in .^nf,nd>nt'fl
]

1'

f' i^
.^

1

i.t
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Connolly Md claimed bj plaintiff aa hia aharo iq a oommunity of propertr alle«id h* i.;

Woo.;.;H.n., ^havce,i»todb«tWecn hia father, the lato William UoZlly anTli^'«--..
... Connoil/s wife, mother of the plaintiff. The ca,e iLo oft^^^^^^^^

C urt haa eona.dered it an imperative duty, a. the deciaion iaone of much ilr
.

eat to the part.eH, and, in aomo ...cosure, to the publio,;to enter at 100X1. •

LTholetS;"''""""^^^^^
The declaration seta forth in aubetanee, that in the year 1803, the lato W„Ccnolly, at tho JUvu^re-aux-RaU-Tlnt River- in the Robaska 1x1^11

»1 T :" ""*r"'
*''"* '^'' """»«« '»« ««'«»»rated according o theusagea and customs of.tho Territory, and could not be otherwise soIcSm .hero were no pr.e«ta or ministers residing there at that time; that thle parti"

1
ved together continuously and happily as husband and wife from ISOslill IfiiTdunnp: which period there we^e borh of this mnrriaRo Severn Ild^n nf !k

'

Pla.ntiff is one; that Wm. Connolly died at Montj; he' S^^^ieayng a large amount of property f„ Upper and Lower Canada which istpart enumerated and described. It is ther^averred that therrwa's To con .of marnage between the parties, and that consequently a communTty "ofIt ^

Z Vn K ^ ""^ ^^^ """^ •'""" ^^«'''"«'>
;
""d th»t the latter took pen-

pose ot only one-half of the property, inasmuch as his lawful wife was living at

' tlTLr „" ' ":' ''•'

T' °--'l-"%. -titled to the otherhatfo7tb

- drrin-DtrrrssH^^^^^
of the LthTif ;i- ' u

.P J?^ **'°°'"'''' *'^** ^ *»« d««''"«d proprietor

It ,s to be remarked, that Rebaska or Athabaaka is stated fwhether in 18ft-^

and the Indian woman, plaintiff's mother.
V S oi nm. Connolly

ISt^'C ml"t?''^"""llj '"r" """'^ *«.»»»-«
'

that, en the

' he r^L ofth;IS."fT'^
"*/'"' '^*""*'"'*' ^"^ ^^^^''^' •<i««'»R

he part of Susanne and her family, and amoug othe^ by the^ntrTtblthe laws of the Hudson Bay Territoiy, «.d p«tio«l.rly sLh^ltlL

r .
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199.

;''**^f
''^"•'^^"'•."d bythoLw which h'oBprey.iledioth.toountr,forthe

K.»r . .
intention of romaininft;^)iU intended always to return-

trni:-'7r'"^'rr ^^''''-'•^''"'^-••-^on.ntbyhiBapliaTirTa^

iBdnTl!;! o t"^"!!'
^"' ""*' ^^ *'"•' P'''"' ""•'^'J that the marriage ex-

fa Id h Id tha^'^J'
""' ''•''"'''"' '" •^^"'^^'''^

" ""'"*^' - ^''•'t theTo^rthould hold that sueh a mamuge never legally existed. The only Questionstherefore. r..«ed by the pleadings and presented for »y adjudicatLn alp w.^there a legal „.„rriago between Connolly and the Cree woiian ; aTd ifT \>Z
of:S':rr'*^'"^''^'^^"'^

^--^ '•^^^ n,arria«e,«nder th: cirl:!'::

Upon this restricted, but intelligible issue, the parties proceeded to the adduc
.
n of evidence which will «eeive the careful considerat>on of the Cour W -

fter. But before entering upon an examination of this testimony in r^LdT
fltr ""T ?"^'* ""^ P'^^« «"'«"^-"' -«» -»°»»«"«J where tZ confl.c

.
orbearale^olearand directproof of important factH, itmayb^^p^ ^h '^ to a mm-e complete understanding of the real diiculti^^ ofS^t '

s maf^rH 'f ? '"l'^'
'•'"* *'"' '"^"''""^ "^ '^^'^ -tablishesind sp^blyasmattersof fact, m the opinion of the Court. ,'

puwoiy^

The late Wm. Connolly went to the Indian countriT^as ifi^ftrlr !« *v
of the North-West, not th^ Hudson's Bay. Comran %1 y^^^^^^^^^He was stationed at the Rmre^r^Rau^ orM River, iaL Zab^kl dt'

ttevelr ISr^T?' v^
"'" ''"" "^'^^ ''«"" *'»« ««^ ^'^^ Sottlement I„ |the year 1803 he, by his own admission, married, according to the customs of th«coun^,t^i^hterof anlndi^nchi^^

fT^. ^^"^ ^"® ^"'^""•^ "« » tn"** ''hose territory is on the Elk nr A^TbakaR ver nea^the lake of thesame name, and which'ia a^ut 300L^^^^^ '

the Rocky Mountains. They were both minors. After their alleged ll"and up t9 the summer of 1831. they appear to havtirv^ tlt^^^d
and wife .t Reb^ka and other posts in the North-West co«X iTi^l"^:?

twen^^H?ht years, and also.tfaat they had several ohUdren. They lived hwnf

Oonnollr
. Ti.

woolrioh m4
JoQMon et kl.

«
!
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/,

Conaolty Company in 1826.) oame to Lower nanail. .{»k ku t j Z> .-

»•• hi'. «Mi I If i
*jowor «^ani(i« with his Tndmn wife and MTcral n,t

w.oi,ich .nd •"" children. He flnt went with thorn to reaidfi .t M» P....-I. u

She p.«cd by the name of Mra. Connolly, and a»oci.tod with the ^Se oS"

.^ ter r^ r\ r'"''^'"°"
*** *'""'"•'• ""* ^'•«™ l-o^rded first with I•ia er, and afterwards with a Madame Pion. There Ih no pr(X)f to show that anl.nt.mat.on was given to Mrs. Connolly of the oceurrenee whil^^ii al toZ

p aee on the 6th May. 1832. She was still in Montreal wb!„ Conndly on ^^day mamed h,« soeond eousin, the present defendant/Juli. Woolrieh a ladv ofROjdsoe.«l position undof high respectability. It wciuld appear rtlhVlnln

wife andTe 1'"; • '" • ''" •?" "" '''»'"'''*''"' ^^ ^^""^"^ ^'^ ^^ '-^^
wife, and the seoond marruge is void. The view which the Court takes of this

ment toI ™? ; ^ ^f^" "" '^' '^*»"^' "^'^"^ «"»«"'«'. "d by the judg.

was2torh rdR" ^ ?r- ^•"V*""'^"*'
these oeeur«ncis«Ln'

ner aeath, in I8G2, first by MK,Conno y and M'ter he died in 184fl h» h- j-^na„,j„„« Woolrieh. Of th^marria^ofwl Oonnolt^rd J^^^^ore WAS .ssue two children. Julia Woolrieh died on 2?tb July, 1866 .^
r."

will dated 28th January, 1861, by which she left several egaoie's, and

T If S7? ^^"'?"^' ^"* theprineipal partof theprai«rty, which w«
oonsiferable^bcqudathoJ to her children. V ;

Having adverted thus briefly to a series of fiict^^ajly ^Sablished, it is pro^
per now to set forth the pretensions of the defendant iiiortj completely than thev

'

have been developed in the pleas.
'^

•>
J

The dojbndunfs counsel, Mr. Cross,* has urged in argument at great length
that the Common law of England prevailed at Rebaska in 1803, and that the
testimony in this case docs not establish a legal marriage between Wm. Connolly
and the Cree woman under and according to that law; that the usages and ou^
toma of marriage observed by uncivilised and pagan nations, such as the Crees
were, cannot he recognised by this Court as giving validity to a marriage even
between the Indians themselves, and more particularly, and much less, between a
Christian and one of the natives ( that there can be no legal marriage between two
parties so situated under the infidel Uws and usages of barbarians : that the
broad and well recognized principle that the lex hci^contractu, determines the
validity of marriages solemnized in Christiau countries, according to the laws
sanotiops and ceremonies of snob countries, does not apply in the present case;
can have no application to the connection existing between Mr. Connolly and
this Indian woman

;
that even if the plaintiff could successfully oige this prin<

xiple of the law of all christian nations, and one so well known to the common
law of England, yet there is no suffieient proof of the existence ofany such usage
as that contended for, or that the plaintiff's parents were ever married even ao-

\
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c«Pdlng to tho oMtom. of the Or«, nation ; th.t then i. no oo.tr«,t. mUl or c„.«...written, proved

; no iioleinniMUon of •!!* m»ttimn miMlAmd th^V. >^'
«« of «„pui.«r.p.«.. .-mL,'!:!:?:^^^' *:^^r.?";i°:r 3tt!«•ndM no„. of u.. U„i or «li^o«. .I>.r«.il«ii of mml.« ^Kj

Rat River in IftO^ TK-. •
i - .

* ^-ngwnd, which preva ed at

" prevailed in the Hudson Bavt^ritorr «^ ^ ^ ' ^"8''"»>*'*w

Jodg. John*, wi,,^ fo, putoliff, fa WoamfaittOD, ««: « 14. 1.w.

imd, with noh nndiloitiou u hno bom m>do by Hi. loot r™„»i. i.
•

'.r-
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;;;r,w;";r'~. "7°°.'r'^°°'^ •^'^^•^'^^^^
(It any;, with regard to marriage in that country in 1803."

^^ThU^evidenoe. though proceeding fVom good authority, leave." the Court i„

2nd, As to what modiflcationa had taken niaoe in IRni .U .t

3rd, Whetl,., a,. Alh.b»k. Ditelot, within ,hioh i. ^UuMU BMh.
»o B., lomtorie,, o, uuder tl« jurirtiotion of the C'omp,„,"„ .1 .™ 1

.Ji':i.t".,:,:ssk^:,7^'^T.ii::r
iPnJ^. n * • • ,.

^*"®'* ""hinithe chartered Imita ofthr

The Court isjwund to re«pect the testimony of theaeTwitn™™. .^ e •

"

>-Ar

-rrrrr
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,^):
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-rT

'
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" ""• ^'"'" '^"^ '^ ''••"'- "• ^ '»»• "«'^- «•/ Coo.

r ;.h^r.oVp
''•"'"'"'"*'"" '''^""•^ About th«;„.r 1627b. .athority of h runoo wo, «uco««,fully «iUbli.h«d on th« bank, of tha 8tUw«„c« thouKh di«ovory, bu„.i„K. «d tradi„K by U.o-o KuCn. hi*^"

(Wof King Charlo. II. w«gr.nlodto tho IIud«,„ B.y Compiny ; .nd
«. hundred year. Utor. the whole of North America belonglL to ZL i„

^^anrT "'""'"''^.' """^ ""-^ ''""»"'" "" "»F^rtant.«tXa.n In the'
. riy partof eho ,«vonteenth century, anterior to loijO, thalWm and «,ver.l

W.t,ne»r«„daroundth^g,,atL,k«H,a„di„thoNorth-We.tterritory A -

.17^ V Th
"":''"«""""*''''* ""^''^r-.nd weatemportonroS

C0Di.nent. They entered into treatio. with the Indian tribe.Z nation, andc.rr..d on a lucraUvo and e,teh.lve fur trade with the n.Uve.. Cher th.

.tTai^aid"""?'"
intercour«,of over twohundred yeara, to.ubverto Xfe /the law. and usage, of the aboriginal tribe., except where they had ctablSS^

coIon.e.andpern.anent«ttlement..andrhenonlybyper.ua.ionfanlrerZ^
'

T « Jf^'fl!."-''""*^
*° '''"^' y*'' " • «»«t^'of fact, ttoy aipear to haye

Intho prowcution of the.r trade and other enterpriac.. tho«, adventurers evinced
g«. ene,«y, courage and per«verance. How fur they carried their hunUng
.od rading exploration, into the interior, I an. unable preci.ely to determine •

but I am .nchned to think they had extended them to the Athabaaka country

Th7R.rp '^rV'
^''"*'«-«'"-^". where Connolly wa..t.tioned in ISOsL^

;„/. f?' i^ "' *" "'"' "^ ^ **" '^'^•"' «•»«**« i» latitude 68*^ north^*^nd longitude w^t from Greenwich .bout llio. It i. on the north .horo of the

J^mlit^M '""'™".*';""'''^"^''y~'"*- XtisduoeastaOOmil;

8ul fiJ !;^ ;?•""' '""*,'^"'' "''"'* *"" the boundary line of the Unitec^
State. 650 mile., and it ,. nearly the «.me distance, due wuth, from the Arctic
or F«>«en Oc«m Of course the deviation, along the .xiating line, of travel
would make the du,tance. by the«, route, much greater than the estimate here
made. A. before .tated, I have no poaitive evidence that any French trader or
hunter visited Biviere-aux-SaU during the .ixteenth, or the firat half of the
«iVenteenthoentury,though/therei.everyrea«)ntobelievetheyhadbeenthere

It
« m my opinion, more than i)robable, from all I can ooUect, or learn from a careful
«amin.tion of the authoritie. at my command, that wme portion, of the Ath*.
ba.k. country had, before 1640, been visited and traded in, and, to <»,me extent,
occupied by the French eoloni.t. and traders in Canada, and their Beaver nnmpnnT

m I

f
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• ^ King (%.H* Jf in 1670. ,h«« dl-co,«iMCl!«Z!;

tiiau uny part ot tb« IludMn Iky ooniit till UhV) I .ill . i
^ ^ "'

rgjr, iiie ju/iMiotlon of Rpiritual oourtiMind a multi»..,l-. „p-..i

foroo. The whole of thoir i„Jw...-
"""'''""*7^«' """». »<» therefore not in

roforn.ed b/te genera V"^^^^^^
*'" "'^^f« *« ^ "- ™odelf"d and

country. .nLven'^ZdJZtry „X^^
•» '"« -^''^

habited regions.
' '^'^ ^ ^ *" ""'^'j' di«oovorcd and unin.

''bo^erof H^^^ r"""/"
theSaakatchowan, and the Swampiei alWMborders of Hudson Bay, f«,m Fort Churfhill to East Main PbrtyTTTn

«-t^ll^S.rYXw r" t «-'X.»'-'^'-.-d treated as

i:illl.imiUllJB..^ft adn^illibg for the sake of aigument, the

,ii-

'*^(?il

exiatenoo, prioje

K»»

jpf the oommoQ law of France, and

a
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ilMl ofRngUnd, at uUw tiro tnuUiw posto « _imu
-ill It U o„nt.n.W ,h.t Ih. ..rritolflhJS^^ '-l««'UT.Iy. yt. ^^^

fborlKln.1 .K»op«„u? I„ my opinion, it i. b«y<»a oonSTv^ il^ .k W^ " "

.*..-th.t.,f.rfro„. b«i„K .boli.h«d. lh.y wJXl rSr^s .^d
*" ^- '

A. U«rlng upon thU ,>oi„t, I cnnotdo boir b«».c h. 12 ^h diLT'T
I«rn.d.od.nKuntribun.l_ih•Supr•«.Cb«rtoftho^J„^^,«^ '^rl^ . •

P««. Bl&-64a)/U.<if Ju.ti«. uLv.J^l&TZ\i'^'^ Pf'*» «-P«'»^ *

u*

'"
Zt^lill!'!!^

conccled for . .orlo- of .g... th. .nterprl*. of Europ., guided

" ^ th" &ifio"nZM 7''
"
"'^'"'"' '•"'"'^^ •" ^'•'^ •«"• ^^ *'• AUantlJ -

U 7 Or ha. nature, or the great Creator of all thing.. eonforr«l thew ri«ht-ovcr hunter. «.d flahermen, on agricuUurut, and vumufacturcr, f

*

" dea^ud W. '„;i!i'".^
'"". °"r '^ ««''^«'^«"«<» »'y »ho«, on whom they

/*« fh— . u
^"^^' *''*^' ^ *•''' '*"""' '^'^ «'"»'"n9». h-vlDg glanced at

:-^t^S^r '^''^"« ** ^" ^" "-""" -^^''^ -"^^ ~- "«^^

'iKhlr^Tr'
"".'"?"*

*l^"T
'*" *^""P* '^''^"*"'^ ''"** '•«"«'» •Jiff*""'* parte

'

nut to the exolu«»e or unreasonable pr^tonaiontf of any aingle potenUte Toavoid bloody oonfliota, which miglit terminate diBaaiftualy to all, it wa. neoea-
sory for the nations t)f Europe to esUbllsh tome prineipio w|,ioh all would ao-
knowledge,andwhioh should d««dotheir«8peotive right, a. between t^^^

" '^ir^U^'^V^"""^ ^^ '^' ac»a.l state of things, was, • that di«x,yery
gave title to the goven^eat hj whose subject, br by whose authority it waa

_. /
,
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^

/-:

.«*;

,of olltoacknewWge it, gave to tirt natfcn making the discovery », its i„

«u>«. n^A,, «/ ,;io*e
«|^^« h„d not agreed to it. h regulated the right given bvd«eovery ajnong; the European diseoverers, i„, cjrf „«, a^ctX^I^Z

v^tue of a d«eov^y ,nad, before the memory ofman. It gave the exc2

" clJtTh;trt!r.*r"
*" ^""'^"'"'^ *''«»**'^«' was determined ineachcase by the particular government which asserted and could maintain th.«T

" me«^v1n thtr' f""^*
*" *"''"'^ *'"'""• ^ f"' «« they existed

'

"kint^anl^I't """'" '^^""''"^ «" P''"*'"'^ oolo'ni.. in America, the

- " SLfoTr t
of thecrown iutoeffoct, and of^^riehing themselves C ^

" count^ Th '" ^"' ""'^ ie/i,re^,.e„&» w^ taken of .7?^^ Of th .

« rdea Ltl i .r /^ "'"''' P««««««'«»«- 'i'he extravagant «nd Turd
-i It ^; *f^ '^«''^''""'' "'"''^ «» '/*« *- coast, or thccornpanie^lr

'lz^::::zif'
''''''--' ^^9itin.at,po..r ly tue.. to soS:zT^;,<^ocmpy thehn^from .ea to sea, didnot enter the mindohny man Thevwere well understood^to convey the title which, according to the Zm«„ 1

.f" nrmZ^ThTj;?: 'T'"°"^r""'
^"^^^ 4htfi!;r:; ::

" werrwnHn.trT "LV"'"""°
"gbt of purchasing «uch lands as the natives ^

fecZndr^f' ^r ""'''» »""'^°«'»^""derstood to grant what The'crown d,d not affect to claim ; nor was it So understood. * * %T*Til
"Certain it is, that our history furnishes no example, from the first settle

P-.C they ,e,» ,im„„ ,„ „|,e. b„. „„„ 's»^" °?I^'' Lf«^^„W ,*^V„„,W „„rf*^rf.,„ Jy™«»^l«^W™S
_.. . _. , . .. V „.... ... _. . .

'

. t" V*"; . . . i_ -_?. ,. ^ .-
, .. , _.- .__, . ._

'
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Though Breaking mow partioularly of Indian lands and torritorie., yet tho (MnnoUropmion of tl^ Court M to the maintenance of th5 laws of the Aborigil 'aZ JJt^ .
.
-^«';th„,u6h,ut. The principles laid down in thia judgment, (and Sr Jul

--"».

Zu ^^t^
member of the Court concurred in this decision ). admit of „o

PhilUmoro^ iuWa International Law CCXLI. p. 208. Ed. of 1854, Bays:-

" Tnl i/l "t^ * f""^ "" ''"'^^'"P^'i"'^ ('« travail cP appropriation)

" Ih L ;^fl^
^ • «ettiement for the purpose of prosecuting a particular trade

"Ztl ^u"^\V"'
'"*"« "'•"^' •"' P"*""' occupations, as well -ai

« rl"'*' -
^"^ %»'^«"hoek isoorrcct in saying, 'cultura utiU et c«r«

oyri possessionem quam maxime indicat.
•"

" Il*?\r*'^ r.'"*°'"'
**"* *•** P""**""' oocupation of the Arabs entitledtoemto the exclusive possession of the regions which they inhabit. ' Si les

^

ponrrait Idur suffire Cependant, aucune autre nation n'est eu droit de les res-

^

serrer, a moins qu elle ne manqufit aljsolument de terre; oarenfin'ils »o«d(?e««

^^

leur pays
;

ils s e.^ servent A lour maniere ; ik en tirent un usage convenablo
H leur genre de vie

; sur lequel ils ne resolvent la loi de personne.'
"

It has been truly observed that. 'agreeably to this rule, the North American ^ ~

^

Indians would have been entitled'to have excluded the British fur-traders from
their hunting grounds

; and, not haviri|f done so, the latter must be considered
ashaving been admitted to a>.n« ^cc«i,^^«„ 0/ /Ae ^er«to^^^

^^

become invested with a similar right of excluding strangers from such portions
of the country as their own industrial operations pervade. "•

.^^t'^'tf^Lm^hLbe^umuUiiad .Ofr4bi^poigt,,«oacerBin^^^ —
agree. ' "-
!fnf^ !°

*''" ^*^' ^^"^ "P**" ^^ ^y^**" "^ Government for India said •

,.
.

"had been often suggested that it would be advisable to give to the Gen-

1 -I Jr' ^"°'''"**
'

^"* '"*''» "° "t^^P' '«"W be ridiculous and chime- .
riMl. The customs and religion of India clashed too much with them."
1 have no hesitation in saying that, adopting these views of the question un-

«f"trfrT?' ^";V«'|«'««''°g.
for the sake of ailment, in the pretensions

i^mainedin full force-both at Athabaska and in the Hudson iJa; regfon. pre.
vious to the Charter of I67O5 and even after that date, as will app^irler^r.
I ^me now to the con3ideration of that Charter

;
for it was incidentally and im.

P iedly contended^at it not only introauced the common law of England, but
also rendered it^pplicable to all the inhabitants, and abrogated the Indian cus-
toms and usagesi-^ithin the territories.

.

Hudson's Bay had been discovered prior to the attempt in which Hudson
pensh^inieiO; but from the voyage of. Sir Thomas Button, I6II; till the
year 1667, ,

I
appears to have been wholly neglected by the English Government

and nation. In the latter year, the communication between Canada and the Bay
was discovered by two Canadian gentlemen. Messrs. Haddisson and De Qrosel-

-
iier8,whb were oonducted>ither across the oountry by Indians. Sucoeedingin

' x:
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ba«ador to go to London. wh^ltleiwerTr ""T'*^ '^ ^''^ ^"sHsh A„,-

chant«. and persons of hihZkZ """^'^ '^"'"''^ ^^^ «««'« «•«-

toi.ed to the NewfouVdLdTa : ,°
"*"»'»'-'«»«d a Mr. Gillam, long .ecus.

-iled in the Nonsuch" „ 667 Lt' bI'T"" "" '''^''''' ^' G'""-
latitude, and thence to il<> wL e WeLa "^' *" ''* '"'«'** '"' ^«" »«'"»

of Prince Rupert's
; and fi^d^atZ r r * 7*'"' *" ^'''"'' ••« 6»^« »«>« "-"e

The pe^ons intores'ted Tn'^tltl t^r;/""/'^' T^^^ " "«••" ^-»-
Charles the Second for a Pat^whoLlV..' '^^r/*^ «"'«"». "PPlied to

dated the 2nd May, 1670 anSfrom£ r T 1^' ^^"•'*"'« ^"^ ^harte^
The Charter de lares- "aVeL^^^^^^^

" these present, for us o„rZ 7 ^ "' ^''''**''''' "•* «">fi"ned, and by

''-toth'esaidG;::;:rand(S"^^^^^^
" commerce of all those ,«, ^1T7' "'

r"'""""'
'** *«'« '»•«* ««'?

'y^ckatsoeJjatitudc7^^^^ '

" "i-n the countries,^t'aJI^JSfr'^ "" '** ^""* «»'' ^''^"•-

"or.S.a..Iith'theLhi^"nS^^^^^^
" 'oyaljs^io the seas, bafs nil «!!l 5 • u

""' '*"«^°'' '"'^ "^^ «*her

" thercSn Le„ tJthir whhS ' u Ti '"*'''° ** P"""^' a*'^ the fish

" gold, bHWrL Xir ™?^ '^ 'f^^^^^ *« not discover^^of"

" terri'tories, ii^Ta^d p,a! ^^^^^^^^^^^^ .^^/^'^ "' ^^-«<J -thin 'the

" forth reckoned and reputed tZf.? \
'^"

"^'t
'"""^ ^ ^"'"^ ''«°<^-

" called ' Rupert's W'" ""' Plantations ^f.^lonies in America,

" ^^^Z2^:X!:^T'''^''' 'V'r:
-^"^ '^-^ and successors, make,

" their success he true and a3^ '^T"^"^''*'
*''"' *'™« »'«'»ff'«"«»

''tor,,lin.its,a„dptrrel td ?^
" the faith, alle^nance and snvnr^; "i • .7 ^ I^''«""««8, faving always

" «ors, for he sal to hav 2'" ^'^"'""".r '' ««.V hei^s and.succi

"andplaees, a,dIl^t i^toTrl^E
"said, with their and, every of their r^L/1^^^
" royalties, and appuftenaner Ih I

^ ' T.'V'''"^'
jurisdiction, prer^atives,

'•pa;,anitheirrc:lr ;:tToI'hd^^^^^^
" as of our manor of ftasf Pr!! •V •

of ««,pur heirs and successors,

" m,» .c,ce«r;«'/^^ L^^^^^^^ r".
^»»"*y of Kent. /„/,.. „„rfeo>.:

nd further our will and pleasure is, and by these presents, for us, cur

J. ::.^-
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he.n and sucoeMon, we do grant unto the uid Governor .nd Company, and

«lrr?T"' ^""" 1'"*' *" *•"•• *** ^"'^'^ *''«°«'1^«». for or about

/nJfJfj. ?i '

"*"'*'' "^'""'' "' *>»«"«» <»f the Baid trade, in any place, or

"tTJo ! rfu~"Tr *• ''*"" °" ^'""'"'«'«' «' «»«"»>«". *°d there

shall and may be lawful to .nd for them, and the greater part of them, be „^

'^J^T;. n *''*
^"'"°°'' "' ••" ^^P***^ ^" *»'"' ««'« being to be one."And the Company nas the right " to make, ordain and constitute aueh and so

"TlLZTrl" '"'J'r-f
^"tions. orders and ordinance, as to them, or the

« llirf T T 80V""'"«»' «f t''^ ""i'J Company, and ofall governors of co-

r to be employed .n any of the territories and lands aforesaid, and in any of

•"tJfdI7r«' ""^7 '^'^'^' •"^''"'««'»«''t and continuance of theL
« rdtnl " "". f"''H^"^

*"•* *••« '»"* '*^«' constitutions, orders and

" utSvoI?^.? '"i
'"' "'^""'^ execute accordingly, .nd i their plea

'ilW^l'u^^i .1"
'""* °' any of them, as the occasion shall re-

ISS Vir i
"""* ^"'''""*' *"* ^'""P-'-y' «> off" «« they shall make,

iSS r -f ?l
'""'' '*''' «°°"titutions, 6rders and ordinances io such

«t?^-f ;'"'"/ """^ '"'^""y impoae, ordain, limit, and provideuch pains penalt.es and punishments upon all offenders, contrary to such
laws, constitutions, orders and ordinances, or any of them, as to the said Qo.

-

vemor and Company for the time being, or lEeTreater part of them, then and
there being present, the said Governor or his Deputy being always one, shall
seem necessary, requisite or convenient for the observation of the same laws
constitutions, orders and ordinances; and the same fines, and amerciaments
shall and may, by their officers and servants from time to time to be appointed
for that purpose levy, take and have, to the use of the said Governor andCompany, and their successors, without the impediment of us, our heirs, or
successors, or of any the officers or ministers of us, our heirs,;r successors
and withput any account therefore to us, our heirs, or successors to be made

:'

All and singular wh.chlaws, constitutions, orders and ordinances, so asafore-
said to be made, we will to be duly observed and kept under the pains and

''o^detandn?'"*" V'"*"T^''**
^'^''^^ '^'^' '«'>«*'«-' constitutions.,

orders and ordinances, fines and amerciaments, be reasonable, and not contrarl,orrepnant, buf as near a, maj, be agreeable to the laws, statutes or customs
0/ this our realm.

'

And the "Governor and Company shall have liberty, full power and
authority to appoint and establish Governors and all other officers to govern
them, and that the Governor and his Council of the several and respecti^ pla. ^

«ri 7. .
?"P'"' '^'^^^'^' plantations, forts, factories, Clonics or

places of trade within any the countries, lands or territories hereby grantedmayhave power to judge a«j,«r.o«, belonging to the said Governor and Com- •'

pany.or that shatl live under them, id all causes, whether civU or criminal,
according tothe lawsof this kingdom, and toexecute justice accordingly . and

Connollf
_ rt.
WMlriob knd
Johaioaetkl.

r
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CoBjoliy «« in ewe *„y crimeor mi.den.,anour shall be committed in •«« oPil.^ L^ n'"WooWch ard " panv 8 DJantatinna fnr»* «.»„ •
i

"""«""«« m anj ot the said Com-

From these eait^-ncts it will bo 5ecn :

" ^

th 'lZtrof\l"'C^"'''r^
''?"""' occasion, to ofler any opinion upon

..Uosive region, X^::^^X. .^ZZ^f'^^""r- f°°'
-

. principle, ofp.bU.i„ta.M;„^,„T^'';^™* ™1..« of M,e pUin..,

that without tto .ulhorityJp.riL.S^'^" ".*''' »»'' "»»•"««'

privUege,.„d„ooopoi;lu!o.t"1 2^^^^^ "'.'""''"'' ""'-"«

richlof ir,J, »;.k .1 TT T '
"•'»''« oonce^sion of the eieluaive

.t ve, that the Company have never carried out the intentions ofL n^t
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After this, no nMSonfirmaUon of the Charter by Parliament over took plaoe, connoii^
though Its existenoe has frequently been incidentally recogniaed in Acta of that WooWcWLd
body, and among oth'ersmay Be noticed the following :—By an act ofParliament

"'"'*°'°" ""•

.
of Great Britain (43 George HI., chap, oxxxviii.), passed in August, 1893, it
was provided that crimes committed within the Indian territories, which, though
not conveyed by Charter to the Company, have long been leased to them, should
beoognwablebytheCiiuirta^fUpperandLowerCanado.

. The preamble of this
Act recites thatcrimes^ ^oflFences committed within the Indian territories were
not cognizable by any j&r$diction whatever. In 1821 , an Act (I and 1 George
IV., chop. Ixvi.) was passed extending the provisions of the abovc-namoJ Act to
crimes and offences committed within the territory covered by the Company's
Charter, anything " in ony grant or Charter to the Company to the contrary
"^notwithstanding. " This latter Act also gave to the Canadian Courts a right
ofjurisdiction within tHo Indian territory, as well as over Rupert's Land which
IS covered by the Company's Charter. The existence of the Charter has also
been referred to in royal Proclamations. AlUhis may give rise to interest-
ing investigatbns hereafter.

But for the purpose of this case, I take the Charter as I finJ it, and regard it
as legally conceding territory and introducing the Common Law of England
with a restricted application within the limits of th6 grant. And conceding
this, it becomes necessary, in the first plaoe, to enquire whether the Athabaska
region was included within the Chartered limita of the Company or not Mr
Hopkins, a witncs* for the defendant, says it was not ; but there is a qualifica'tion
in h,8 evidence which renders his meaning in some degree doubtful. Lot us look
a little closer into this matter, and see if thefaot can be ascertained, or the doubt
be reasonably solved. And here it may be proper to remark, once for all that
the western boundariesof the territory have never, so far asl can ascertain been
c^rly settled or defined by either jjidioial decision or otherwise. Before pro- ^
ceeding, however, to advert more particularly to this question, it may not be out
of place to refer to the opinions of some of the most eminent lawyers in England
in regard to this difficulty of boundary which is not new, and which has arisen
under ciroUmStances to which it is unnecessary for the Court to advert.!
Lord Brougham and his associate counsel, consulted in 1814 by the North

West Company, were of opinion, that the territorial grant was not intenLd to
comprehend all ^he lands and territories that might bo approched throughFHud-
8on s Straits by land or by water, but must be limited to the relation of proxi

4^yjy to the Straits, and to thtf confines of the coasts oftheBay within the Straits •

and likewise, that the boundary m.ust be such a one as is consistent with that view'
and with the professed objects of a trading company, intended, not to found
kingdoms and establish states, but to carry on fisheries in their waters, and to
trade and traffic for the acquisition of furs, peltries, &c. ; and they add, that as.
one hundred and fifty years had then elapsed since the grant of the Charter irmust have been ascertained by the actual occupation of the Company what wr-

' '

tion or portions of lands and territories in the vicinity, and on the coast andcon-
hnes of the waters menUoned and described as within tho Straits, they had *
found necessary for their purposes, and for forts, factories, towns, vilhiges, settle-

/
'

.
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f

connou, menu, or saoh other ostabliahmenta ia such ««ln!t. .„J T ~~~~-

Z^^W. «7-f P-^- .nd belong to « coC„r: Jb^^^ fo" th"J^^^>n thoir charter, and necessary usofnl .n^ !« • ! .
P^fPOM- meoUoDed

scribed,i»it,rorthepfo::::rn:"
:i7r;*i^^^^^^^

.

«n«nnous extension of land now claimed r^nft?^'/, ^*^ "^' **•** »•»«

«ed River District transferred^ 8^2 bvThl C^ T''?"^
""'^ **» »»'«

nb pretence was ever made hZXulluil n
^"^^""^ ^ ^"^ ^^^'^

! fi»'

.-
,

or Athabaska, Was ^mnZch^^^^^ ^''•"^•' «•» «iver.

in this ca.,) appears thereto L" toW^^^^^ '* ''" «"* P"^ «>'"'

of the Charter.
' '^ '•rranted by any sound oonstruotion

.and oon^afned^'^rerrtl^^^^^^^^^ that the grant of the

thecou.Wes,thewatersof^

'
' Company's territories Thectftl*^^ "'**''' ^*"**''"""'^«^

7 mereeofalUeaM^ml kv^sZ^^T t "8'»^ '>^««>«Bive trade and com-

aiso togetherwilha^ ll^lYS^^
fines of tlje sea, bays, lake Xeltr!^^^^^^
these worVtaLen^CotLrC;^^^^^^^^^^
interpretation, they were intendedTo !! 7 ^ reasonable construction or

.

whoIecoastofWudL- C nfth:rTvrr—
westward from th^ shores oftL Bav a oZfh "^ '"*" '*• '^^'"^^ *»"« "S^O"'

Jnlandsea,sofar 'sthose :;r!faJlt:C^^^^^^
' commerce, are included in the grant Hf Z .

^^^^ ^'^ t™,'*^ »°d
west as the head of the waterZ?1'k

""'^'^
r^^'' '^'" "^ite extend' as far

g^
ot the water-shed, where navigation ceases, in longitudWest'

Assuming this view to be correct i7«f !,« a*! v .

included within the western boTndair^^^^^^^^^
''^''' '"'"'•* »«*»'<'

AthabaskaRiver rises in trpT^""^''"^'**'"'*^'-^-^ ^^^^

west 300 miles, Lr^itS^^^^^^^^^ ^-''"S -'*»'
-"

the lake of the Bills. % tlTt7er.V ^^ '^'^^^ ''"o^ »«

Peace River, an affluenfof tie li^^^^
It isidle, therefore, in the optifn ofTe k 7^^ '* *^ '»'« ^^0'«» Ocean.

the Athabaska CouHty are rr.^ e ' tfh^^^^^^^^
son'sBay territories

''**'"'* *^' *=^"*«'*^ ««»ito ofthe Hud.

, ^^f^i::::^:^^ the treaty

ofUtretcht,between\herme;:;lfTl^^^^^^

^ .

^^%^e ^th and 8th articles of theW t^aty it is declared and .greed -

" situated,.which thrPi^irdT^^"",?; '^'J'
"' ~^'"''«'' ^'»«'^^«

''-.-rest.tutionshr\^

^5 ..
-' --'y '...'.''' :'' -

' . -. V \

"i^:-;
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"
"' •**"" ^ *' ''° *^ ''°°«- And to that end. immediate^ after the ratifica- coanoM,
tion of iu treaty, eaoh of the »id King, .hall dolivor, or oauae to be delivered. wooiXh ..d
to tbe other, or to oommiMionera authoriied in his name for that purpoM, all

•''""^'' •» "^

" acta ofoonoewion, inatrumenta, and nioessary orden, duly made and in proper
" form, 80 that they may have their effect."

'

" VIII. Commissioners shall be appointed on both sides, to examine and
" determine the rights and pretensions which either of the Kings had to the

^

'' places situated in Hudson's Bay ; but the possession of those places which were
"

" taken by the French, during the peace that preceded this present war, and
" were retaken by the English during this war, ihall be left to the French, by
" virtue ot the foregoing article," These commissioners were named, but never *

reported.

^y '^lOth article of the treaty of Utretoht it u provided that :_

I

"^^^^^ "^ "'*' Christian King shall restore to the kingdom and Queen
J>^^J^^OnMti,l<fUjH>iiei,edin full right/or eve^^^ „

• ™»<"i, t(^ether leith all lands, iea$, tea-coasts, rivers, and places situate in
• the Mirf% «„rf straits, and which belong thh-eunto, no tracts of lands or of
sea bttng^ ^(Mcepted, which are at present possessed bg the French subjects of

" rrance. -x '

'

The Hudson's Bay territory, as desorfbsd in the latter treaty, would seem to
be restnoted to the Umits contended for by Lord Brougham, rather than to those * -

aid down by Sir Samuel Romilly ; and in any case, I believe, as before stated,
that the Athabaska region was beyond ind without the chartered limits of the
Umpany, and could not therefore come under the operation of that grant,
rhew may, moreover, be urged another reason, and, in my opinion, successfully,
why the Athabaska country should be excluded from the limits of the Hudson
Bay imn\ory, and an aiigument more cogent than that to be found in the vague
and doubtful terms of the Charter. It is declared by that"remarkable instru-
ment, that the grant is made of all those seas, bays, straits, &c., together with
all lands and territories, &o., that are not already actually possessed by or ,

granted to any of our subjects, or possessed by the subjects of any other Chris-
tian Pnnceor State. Jiow.as I have before remarked, it appears to me to be
beyond controversy that, in 1670, the Athabaska country belonged to the CMwn
ot franco. It had previously been discovered by French coloWts, and l^en
more or less explored by these adventurers and the trading companies of New

'

and C^d France^
,
It is true their settlement and occupation was not precisely

that of colonists
j but they were traders with trading posts, explorers, hunters, J

discoverers, carrying on a trading intercourse with the natives. If this be true,
and there can be no doubt of it, ^he region in question was expressly excepted •

out^f that grant-; and such was the opinion of Lord Brougham and his associ- -
'

ate Counsel.

But admitting, for the purpose of conceding to the defendant all that can be ^

r 1.'^ ?.^^ territories, still that portion of the Common Law of
'

*.nghind which would prevail there, had a very restricted applicaUon-it coald
beadministered and enforced only among, and in favor of, and against those

X.
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"
'^f:^r'.

«r

•prcil. ni.l„^rfi.r«f™r ?""'"''•"'"''"''•" •''"to-'"""'/

but did „„,, ., ,b„ «„o .to. „.'t. I ? ..t'

''"' '"'™'""' "" ''•"K'i* '".
u did »., .b„,,.^ rit:; r.'; rd'^Jr!' "^^L"!" '\-™''"'r

^^^
Their laws of marriage on..t«,l „„^ • .

^"
.

^""° *"" "«» ^O"* «»•

tho Crown of K g.^d3 Mr 00^ ,

""*^"*^°. "'""'*•«' »"<» P«>teotion of

law, OS by the Co^on iw o^EnSi^'^
""«''^ ^'"^ ''--'^ - -" by that

OVeat Britain,^ North W«tZr.°"°' werooedod by Pr«noe^v>

country. /
' * ""''" "" V" ^"'^^ inti^duced into that

(

/--

ocoiipiilionoftlioFreii.h .,.7.1..' ""'""»»«»""'.• »ope in lb,

voreign to whom thooesaion was 21^ I find n th T''"""'''
'' "^ '^' "^

of th. treaty dated
7^^^

" 41Z':^r olt^^^^^^ ^ «" -^«' -^ '-^ P-ure for the pre-

'' for the use^f'he aiZdTan::^!rrT5' .P"""''""' ""'^ ^--^-.

f the limits of otir sa.Tth^ ««-
""'* *"""'«"'« "«' '""'"''"'J within

' tor, grantedto^nJirS^fT'"""*^ " r''"'"
'''' ""'•'« <'''^h« *«"•-

^ l..n«^ the w^tJa" ofT^I^^^^^^^^^^^
«lso «„ tH^nd and territories

• the i^est and north-west as afol^M^ ? V. ''"°'' ^''" '"*'» *»•«^ f'"'-

" ofour displeasu«,.a7ouHovr^^^^^ ^ "^ ^^'^"'"""^ ''^'•'^' <"« P^'"
" m^/, „.A«w. ItaZpIl;^^^^^^ .Tf'"f

""^ P«rohasesor ,ettle.

whatever they may have b.ir „„ M rr-""
*''' '''^'' ^^ t^e Preneh setUers,

law inJthese terror WhenTn "^n
'

"'"!'"°'' '''*' ^''«'"'» "o-""*""

the IndiaiHusagr^X; hTdexkZf
'''"*'" \'''''"'''' '^ '

or Christian ^islaTion H d̂W „t J^r^r^"^^ ^'^ European power

ment there w^not, I*Je^ bt di- "^^
•
' '''''' ^•"' ^°' •*" ""'«



^a-^d^
^j fw^y^fi^^" ^ \''^}W^'"
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iTth'^Irr* T''"**'

"»»»»« «''"-"»M. -ndindoloK -o the Court m.j re-iDMk thtt It WM not oomnotflnf in «..„»».„«•- M_ « .. . y
th., common Uw of KngUnd ,o R„t Uiv„r .„ m. k„ap«ok. .„d much k««

new the fao oMh a oaaojand eon.ing back to CWdn, ho cnnot briD«with him, or invoke tho Croo law of divorce at will
*

10 L!ul1r" T." !''" ^™"'"' "' '''* ""™ "* «^«*'«^ '«'"«»'' »»•»" it would ««nto require throuRh dcfcrouco for the .n^umenU, of the.dcfe„danfH counsel and

«ri!lr; t^rT: '"Tf"^^ ""^ ''"'"•''^' '* '""y '^^ *«" t« )•»•'« «ome general

^ d?ha Itl "^ '""
"'
T""'^" '

'"^'^ thatinntitutil was eonHfde^ed«Dd What wjre the cortmonieH observed in s«le,nni«i„g niatTimony amonir thenneipa, n.,„„, f ,,^^^^ ^^.^^ ,^ ^^^ ^^^^^.^ ^^ ^^« thJounces of hCiXT' ^'?' Marriage Acts as they a're o lied. As note of

n„vl ! I P;o'"u1k«M, or in force «t Kat River, ^e need not carry

ri.'hf U sXd to" fir
" '"?"' " """"" ""'""^ "-''«'- - '- •>"- the

r!li»
of nations. aU communities which observe that law haveWreed to recognuc as husban^ and wife persons of the opposite sex s ;ho intbeir union have observed and fulfilled all the laws in forc^ ..latTvellt i

wwXl ' T. " r •'"' "'"^'••^'"^•^ '=•''""" '«^'"''''''- »P«" »»>« observant

Ln^efi eS ^C^,
---^-depends. In a state of natu^: the contract ha"been defined as Contractu, quo person,, corporumsnorum dominium mutuo tra-<rHnt et recp^uunt. By the Civil law it has boon regarded as ContractZuo ai.^t^person. rite et mutuo corporum suorum <Linium^X^l^^Zho ftr as marriage requires, religious sanction it may be considld «LZ"

W

f>^xn.punct^o ^ndividu. vitoeretineu.searndnmprescripcL legundivZanm et humanamm ad mum coujngalein T ^

Sn/lnn r' T-""^ ."l"""y
'"'P^^ ^"« "«* "»"'<'' fha. described asexistingamong the aboriginal inhabitants of this continent. We must in regardto many of these nations always except .he facility of divorce Ind repudiXAmong «,me of the barbarians of North America, marriage is said to be Ck!bio at pleasure-at tlje will or caprice of either party-tl^ meaning of whcTpresume that the cau^s which justify divorce are very nuIi^L Ind tha;the formalities to be observed in the exercise of this n^utual rigl7^oudiat L

wZ^b f '^^r-- 0^ ^e^-. -ore or- loss; InftlTuIn;:

r in bia knapsack, and much long •'"''"••n •« •»•

.^::

W V
i /
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w!!?!
,'*•"'" "^ ^ '?^'^'^ ""^"« •" "'"'»'•»•. 'h.t our 8.tlour imparted ..

r«S^r.r.r ,'"''''«« ' »<"« -^-^ •"<i -red oR.r.ct.r th.n It proWou.i;pLZT^a

have 00 g,^ro.«.„ to doubt but tb»t thl« hi. ben .he doctrine of th cL
« Romc^Won. th. flr.t two pK.iaa ^m th<, tihoof tho Apo.tle. to tJe prtn

oley..te. ,„ ^1 ,he,r .tonKth U purity u>n n.tion- paLnR ftp» ^^^^l
.

.. .0 ^.r..t.«n.ty, or to enforce thfr ,trio «bHc;^anco ^nid-t the comiptfonr^

K. people. The Church eaine in atthUecHno; while Hhe prepared to encoun
/ cr w..h wenpou, ™ore powe^ul than tfo-e of m.n. the wr.tl. of thVb^rUrir

work of conversion WM Mill .neomplet^. ond her doctrincH were not entirely or*adc<,u.tely ..serted. Perhape durinJ the eenturie. of di«.rder. .narchylli
b«rb.r.«m. wh.ch preceded and (bllow^^ the an.l overthrow of the W«,u,rn bS
p.ro ,t was .mpowiblo to inculcate or to enforce thoHC doctrine- which were de''

'

fined and promulgated in later and wore ehriBtian times. I am not. however*"'
cnlled upon .odeter^ine that quention

; but in order to appreciate in a religion
point of view one peeul.ahty of this Indian marriage, viz ; that of having Skenplace by men, consent without rites or ceremony, it in^y be interestingfo refer
to some of the laws of the chi.tian En.perora and to ppistlcand decretals of theropos. Constantine the first Emptfror who acknowledged CWi«^V.«ity on the
.
.rone, and many of h.s successors, expressly recognize divorco"& Jaws, and

al.o marriage by consent alone. We have several collections V,ilotn.n laws
since the Lm^el^^ame christian which define what ni'arriage was under the.

Vl f^' .•

^''"°'^«''""' C«J« "'"Oh was published in 438, and 2nd, the

\'^''^[]'''''''y'\l^^^^^
in them will bo founi, in

'

firdrroLtg':' "''r-«-"'«^"M --^-g'^ -in «.« institutes,;,

,
" Justasnuq.ias inier »c civcs romani contrahunt, qui ^ecundim prr.cep,ahgum cocnnt

; mascul, qu.dcm pubores, fTiMnina, autcm viripotentoH ; Live patL
lumiharum s,nt, s.vo filii-familiarum. fium tamen, si fiiii-famiiiarun" sior
qynscnsum habeant parentum, quorum in pote«tatfl sunt. /«,/. lib. i tit X" in prmc. ' '

This is what the Digest calls the nuptial-the essential and legal rite. In alawofTheodonus, wofindthofoirowiiig: .'

.

"Si donationum ante nuptias, vel dotis instrumenta defuerint, pompa etiamuhaquc mptiornm celebritas omatutnr, nullus mstimetob id decsse, rectd alids
inito matnmon.0, firmitatem, vol ex eo natis libcris jura posse legitimorum

^^

aufem. 8. mterpares honestate personas, nullfilege impedlento, fiat consortium,

..% .TZr '''«**«'«^^'*«« amicoramfide /irmtur. Cod.thcod. lib. Ill, „

lit, I (• O.

This is the famous doctrine of Theodosius, tl,e younger, promulgated 428,

^

* ,

» \
^' '

.
' ' ' '
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wd inMrt«d in tht Thoodoaian Code. It wis afUrwardi kdopud bj Jwtioiao. <;.>n»ou.

We and th««e worda in th« third chapter of tha 22ad NotoI : wooJih mc
" NuptUu iUque afectua nlitmui facit, dotnlium non agonia auRoianto. COiin

•'"•"»*« •^
"«nim Miiiel convon«rint aub puro nuptia affcotu, aivv etiuni oblationo dotia, at
" proptor nuptiaa donationia ; oporiAt eauaam omniuo auqui atiam aoiutionam aut
" innoiiain, nut ouni ptonfl."

It will bo borno in mind thai thoaa peotinlarj arranp;om«nta w«re not eaaantial

to ^h« marriage contract
; but they wore rt»gnrd«d as «iTidenceH of conaent, and

tbair bmiaajon gave riae to aorioua diffloultiea. In hla 74th Novel, (App. 4)
wo find tho law which deflnua more in detail than any other what ahall oonatituta

1 legaJ iiiarringo; but nothioK in naid there abouk any religioua ooromony. lie
Mja

:

" Kt antlquifl proniulgatuni oNt tegibuN, ot & nobia ipiH aunt hoM oadcm oon^ -

" Rtituta, M( utinm nuptuv extra dutaliadocumcnla or. tola uff'tctu valtant et rale
" lint. Cap. IV. in prino.' *

".IntroountCH loaten aino pcriculo mentientca, qui4 vir vOoabat dominant
" cohoorentein, ot inta ilium siniilitur noininabut ; ot aio oia flnguntur matrimonia
" non pro veritate confccto. IhiJ. '

/
" In niajoribua itaquo dignitatibus, ot quawunMiuo nvLxo ad noa ot sen-

"atorcB et magnificcntiHsimoa illuMtroa, noquo flori haoo dninino potimur; aed
" sit oinnino et dos, ot untonuptialia donatio, et ad omnia ^nao honostlora decent
" Domina. Quontiim vero in miiitiis, honoHtioribus ot negotiiH, ot( omnino profca-
"sionibua dignioribua est: "si yoluorit legitime uxori oopulari, et nftn faoor* nup.
"tialia docuijonttt: non sio qiiomodooumquo ot sino cuutolft offuH^,iet sine pro-
"bationo boo ugat, Hcd vcniat ad quantum orutionis domum, offuteatur sane-
" tisflimao iltius ccolesino dofensori : illc outain udhibcns tros aut quatuor jaxindo
" '"'®'*"'^''"'.''"<"'"!*'" o'erioorum, attostationom oonficiut doclarantum, quia tub
'^illA indictionc, illo mensc, ilia die mentis, illo imperii nontri anno/cimaule illo,

" veneriint ujmd eum in ilhiM orationia domum ille et ilia, et cdnjuneti lun't
" alt-erutri,elc, Kod. cap. § 1."

This Icgislution continued until the reign of Leon, VI, Emperor of the East,
nOll. 'In the West tho nuptial benediction was rendered necessary much
enrlier. In hia Capitularies, Charlemngno, in 802, established by law the neces-
sity of this nuptial benediction and tho indissolubility of marriage. But, not-

withstanding these laws I think it is beyond doubt thai marriages were held to
be valid without this religious ceremony, and that, too, immediately and long
^er.the promulgation of the Capitiiloriea. The authority of Popes and Bishops
wbuld perhaps bo considered sufficient to establish that fact in a matter of this

kirtd. I find in the reply of Nicholas I, in 866, to the Bulgarians, after stat-

ing the ceremonial required in the Catholic Church to be very much the same as
it now is, the following words are to be found in the conclusion

:

" HsBo sunt jura nuptiarum ; hseo sunt, prsster alia qu« nunc ad memoriam
" non ooourrunt, pacta oonjugionum solemnia. Peocatum autem ^sse, si hteo
" onncta in naptiali foedere non interveniant, non dicimus, quemadmodum
" Orsecos vos {ostimare dioitis

;
prsesertim Qiim tanta soleat arctare quosdam rerum

"inopioi «' «<* broo prasparanda, nallum hia suffrogetur auziliam^: acper hoe

k\

f'

t*>«>*i
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nu «.o„u, p,ti^i.. ^a fl„„«n. «.-i^ ,„,.., ,.^lhiIo p^nnZrl 8t:
..

o.,rd«„-. itu ,„«,„..„ vi.,«,t«r il <!» ...crU o..„o,.ibu, obviJ^^r^: Vr,
horn doc. not appear to h«vo b«c„ „„y p«„..„,., „ir„uL,„„.,^, „,„„; .^j,m« r.„go, otcept the abnonoo „f .|.„ priest ; it U .o b« rcn.cn.borod howJo

ynM.nn loc. n,lHue. ol.>ero.iur, coram idonei. Lbu. in.cto T
m,.p.at, «tr.n,uo diccndo

: kno to reoipio in ,„o.„, ct o^o to il „o«?T,
.

\
"' x^'it;*

•'
'' "'" """' "" ""* """•''" "'" -borcL-co: r«i::

^«2Z;.S;:o:S^^-" ?"«'•••* '^'«'-«-'«»«
^'^'^oPt^' Norwich.

mulcr |„ono oarnatcm co.u.niKlonoH. -olomriltor daxi,«, ot coKnovi««, •

turnprudenfno tal.t^r duxi,uu« roHpo„dond«,u, quod « pri,„us vir ot m2 Zpar. co„«eu«u do prompt hobo reccporlnt. dicendo uL altcri : Ego T^Z
in mou«, et^0 to recp.o in moa,„ .t*tia,„« „„„ iuterocsHorit ulla solcmnir

. 2 rr'r'" t:"" ""«"""'*• '""'^'p- p"- ^^^^ -»iC«m
.

nco potuer.t nco dobucr.t, poHt talcm contonHum, alii nuboro.-Aitonii
"Aupu8t.n.ant.qua,dccrct..liun.colloctionc«. Paris 1621 p 103

-

.
Innocent the Third, replying to tho Bishop of Brent, savs - '

'

"Norri "'^r
"""''^'"'^•«' '^'"q-ibus matrimonium contrahatur.

"tato fn'rr'""";'""
tauter rcspondem^,,^uoa matrimonium in v^^

"

•^ antT;:;::^' r."""''
:'^* .nUlioris4n.„.um; ^„eoe«ari.

l>ecretal. Grog. IX, do spons, et matr. cap. 25 " ^'^

Jn the deorotals wMnd the marriage per verba de pr^enli «ftrrei to in

.
rel.t.ves and fnends of the p.rtie. : ^his kind of marriage may be contracted

'''f.
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•4 BUPKttlOR COU«T, \mt it

•Ton ai«7 bt
viUioat witiiMMi, provkM both ^kIm Mmil tlifrM, .nd
pfOTwl b/ aimpU prMunptiun, urudng IVt)in «ob«biUllon.

Ib fupport ofwbal I b.v« h«f« .tatod. U,« Court Umiiu U lotemUag to m*k«
(h« rollowinff dUllona from tba diwratala :—

"Kip«rtfl C. mulieriN mhi, liuS^Hnm «it quod Attdrw. Ja«m«.tum p»»ih
•'' lUUt, q(i«Kl «.in .b no toniporo |w, oo„jug« t„ne,„,^ ,t „} ,i„m „,„,i ,„^ jj^^
V' Mrrant, IpM quoque «ide» Aqdr«w JuwtU m illuu. pr« m.rito habiluruin, el
!
fldam Unqu.m viro proprio «.rv.tur.ni

; quo fioto pn4,aiin«tM A. rtliqait
" oamden Qui. iKitur ..«.i||bi lioot u.orom .u.« .i„« oiUirmU o.u.d f.,roi.
" «Uonl.din.lttw, .1 tuacMii .ibi reoonciluro debet, .ut ip«4 ,iveni««mtinere

;

•' mandenuu, qu.ton.i, «und«m jit •uperinduotA din.iM«, «t «d uxoreu. .utm K-
' d«it,elcni m«nuli .(ro«tione4>ertr.c.«t, monilione pm^nlwA, p«reofll«. o«pf.
oogitli., i,aJ. lit. rap »., Voj,. auui U chap. //. d« priWMnpti..ni., ,t U chap,

' «. d«eo qui flpgno»UoonMDguin««in, «««,

" HI Uatrimonia iU ocoulu^ oontr«huntur quod exindd logitima probatio non

„
•P'"""' " H"' « co..tr.hunt, .b eoole«i(l non lunt aliqu.tonCl. oompellondi.
Varain ki penonw oontr«h«ntimii hno voluerlnt publio.ro, niu ntionabili*

1^

oauna pra,podl.», .b «ooIm!A ro^ipiond. aunt ot oomproband., UnquAm 4
principio in oooleaio) oonapcctu contraou. /6,V/. do olandeatbA diaponrtUono.
cap. 2.

.

" VeniedaadDoaGu. auA nobia relatione roonatravit, quod in domo auA niulir
' ram quandam r9o«perit, de qu& prolem habuit,oui fideiu ooram pluribua prceaUtit

•' quod oaiu duooret \n uxorom. Inrerim autem o(tm apud dontuni vioini aui per-
" noouverit, ejua fiiia noctom •ocum concubuil, quoa |)alor puoiln ainiul in uno
' leqto inveniena, ipaum oam per verba do priuaonti deepfinaare oocgit. Id«Mu«
" Diandaniua, quotcnCia ai inv-ineria quod primam poat fidetn pra)HtiUn> oogooverit.

I'

ipaujii ouui ca Tuoiaa remanero: alioquin aeoundiu (niai m«tu ooaotua (|\ii po'aet
'^

In virum oonatantem cadero, oam d««ponHavt)rit) udiii»roro I'aciaa, ut uxori
Ibxd do aponaal ot matrium: cap. IR.-Iaquid adoni dodit M. niulieri super

" njatnmonio oontrahendo, oarnali oopulA aubacoutfl, ai in faoie ocoloaiiB duoat
" aliamot oognoecat, ud primam rcdiro tenetur: quia lioet pnniumptum primum
" matrimonium vidoatur,contra proMumptionem tamon hujusmodi non eat probatio
" admittonda. Kx quo aequitur, quod ooc vorum neo aliquod oonaotur matrimo
" mum quod do faoto oat postmodo Buboooutum. Eod. tit. ajp,30."

In oonolusioo, I quote the opinion of M. Agier., in his Treattae on Marriaeo vol
I., pp. 122 and 123

:

^

* ' '

" Lo conoilo do Trcnte, pour fait« oeaser I'inoonviSnient do ta olandeatinit^S, a
" ordonnd que lea mariagea no aoraiont contractia valabloroontqu'on pn<flenco du
" propro our6. Mala, aana examiner pour linutant ai lo conoilo on oo point n'a
" paa ezc6d6 aon pouvoir, j'obwrvod'abord qu'Aoot ^gard il introduiaait ub droit
" noflveau

;. et en oona^quoDoo lo d<$orot porte pu'il no aera ex<Soat<S dana chtiquo
" paroiaao quo trmte jour$ apra ta publication. Ainsi, juaqu'A oe moment,
'< et dana toatea lea paroiasea oix il n'avait pas encore 6i^ public, lea mariagea
" ont pu so contractor valablement oomme autrofois, sans I'iatervention d'auoan
^•prdtro. ,

'

;

"_^
" J'obeervo ensuito que le d^ret du concilo do Trente est subordonnt^To^ir^

,1^*^",

Wnolrtaii MMl
•Iwhaioa ft (|.

/ i

^•.ii
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r

. - : a« valid by the Canon Jaw
^^^^^^^^

*" '

,,,^^r ^"''*"«'>"\»'« gi'^en to exhi^^^^
legialation of the earl.Christian Emperors in, regard (9 marriage, and to prove al«. what wl *K 7

We come now to enquire what was the Common law of England in resneot t»niornage. Previous to doing so the Court deems it right to Xert to the^^^
nndsolemni^errequisite in France and Scotland and Sparti

the civil contract than ,n the sacrament or religious solemnization: for themamage law of France was derived from the aucient canon law suSto^
ofreolml^^^^^of the Galilean churohapd sulgect also to the control of themonaroh. Noneofhe ordinances and declarations ofancient France embody and enforoe in^^
termB, the provisions of Papal bulls and the Tridentino decrees relative to 'Z
"",1li" :V^n' "^ ^'"^ ^^" ^«««' '^'^ »««»« to be a recognition o"t"ea«h*.ty of the Council. The substitution «f |he civil migisttateLltit
siatica appears to constitute the principal difference, bet^n the J^ oWfeJ

pZftiln'irrh'? ^'T".""'
*'^" ''''' '^ ^^'''- -»> -^-biting"aS '

precaution in their preliminary forms; and paront.1 right is scrupuloudyi
tained; for the declaration of the 24th session of the Cou.ciUfWZhrendered the consent of paronts unneccssaiy for the validity of J«L t-

"

protested against on the part of Prance, and was virtually disavo^r
c^a^Zr 1 -i^" ''?' ""'* '^ "^^ «"^^™-' royal edtru1 Ja^cular point. According to the civil oodeof Fmnce it seems that* domioife TJkmonths IS a neces«.y qualification for marriage, after which amuS offi^of thecommuneof thedomtcile,at thedoorofthehallof thecomZe pubZ^the names, residence, and age of thepartie, intended to marry^ZVo n.^^

.*

^•M

IS
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I^2lTlT "^.^'*'"'* ^"*' *''" P«Wio.lioD. . public act is d«wn up «et-
t
iW forth the description of the parties, and the day, time, and plaL of 7\l

Wthe^eight successive days, when the publicaUon is to be repeated wUI/£e*ame formalities. After a lapse of three complete days from theC pubU a'^n. th« mamage may be celebrated on a day appointed by the parties a Sailcf the commune by the municipal officer, in the presence of four witneZ.The
officer after addressing the parties on the subject of their dutiesZeZ'liMpurate declaration that they take each other for husband and wife and 1„
tK#name of the law, pronounces them to be united in marr":^: I'iT^^^:Z».mmed.ately drawn up and recorded. According to the lawTfrranwU^ont
™ nrtue of this act that the rights belonging to marriage Tafli rnUinedt
that country, so that, like the marriage act of England, the law of Franl as toJefcrm of mamage, isnot merely directory, but prohibito.7 also; admilg. !^««^ms) no marnage to be valid that has been contracted withii the tS^
Sr ""'

'''" '"•* ''" *'"' P"*'"'"'^ ^y *•>« -« -«ie" S
The decree of the Council of Trent was never recognized in Scotland. In mar-

^Ste !."
«-»' -'!'»«^-it»' •>«« supplied the place of a priest or a ml-

^By the canon law,:thcre is a ktinction between the contract depra;ent{ and

n(5r unless followed by copula or some other act which is held in law to amouni

fd, Lord Stowell ^dged that under the Scotch law, the contract IpliZi
oes not require consummation in order to become " ver> matrimony ;"TaU;does ^^so facto et ipso Jure constitute the relation ofman and wife. (Dalrymp

«'«. Dalrymple, 2 Haggard's C. R. 54 ; 4 Eng. Ecel. Rep., 485.) This posSwas approved m the House of Lords. (McAdam J Walker, ^T fDow

td St^ieuT hf D : ""r •" '"'^"' ^''*'*^"* religious ceWbration"Lord btowell, ,„ the Dalrymple case, pronounced Miss Gordon the legal wifeMn Dalrymple an English officer, who, after making in Scotland a Contract

In Spain the decrees of the Council of Trent were received and p«,mulgated bv

consisted of a code issued by the Council of the Indies antecedent to ihe Cout

wa me laws ot loro. The law of marriage as contained in the partidas is that<^^t alonejoined u,ith the .ill to marry, constitutes mamaj^" (To H^w

^

It is matt^ of history that mat^/marriages were contracted in the presence ofoivU magist^tes and without the sanction of a priest in Spanish «^on ^^10!have since been ceded to the United States. (Id. 180.)
"^^^'^^

-11.W.J by conaoitation and acknowledgment), but withourthe pmence of a
'

Coonolljr
v».

tVoolrioh and
JohiuoD et al.

c

r-.i
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Connolly
^^

priest, was valid, and the offspring thereof legitimate according to the laws in

jThSloS',:",?
'^"~ '" ^^'^ ^P""'"'' ""'""'^ P"''<»»8 to their cession to the United States wm.
question in Jlallctt, &c

; .;,. Collins, and it was determined in the affirm'atir
But It may be asitcd, what wore the nature and obligatory force of a contract

per verbadejyrmenti by the English common law, previous to the passineoftb
Marriage Act, m the 26 Geo II. It was supposed by Oibbs, 0. J. of theCommon ;Plca8, that before that Act, marriages in England were governed by the
canon la^, and that a contract of marriage entered into per verba de pr^enH
should be considered an iiotual marriage if followed by cohabitation. (Lautour&c V. Toosdale and w fo, 8 Taunt. ^830, 4 Eng. Com. Law Rep. 299.) Lord
Ellenborough also thought that a contract of marriage per verba de pra^senli
would have bound the parties before that Act. (King ,;,. Brampton, 10 East'
288.) And the opinioh of Gibbs, C. J., has some support in the language of
Lord Stowell in Dalyrniple v, Dalrymple. But in that case, it was of no import-
aoce whether or no the canon law of Europe was introduced into England tn
part of Its laws

;
the only (juestion in the Balrynipio case, in respect toithe oanon

law, being whether it was iij^roduced into the law of Scotland. f
In the United States, the Courts of several of the States have gone quite as f r

as Chief Justice Gibbs. Thus it has been laid down by the Supreme Court o,
New York, that a contract of marriage made per ,erba de prmenti amounts to
an actual marriage, and is as valid as if made m/acl ecrhaia', (Fenton vs. Reed
4 John. .52

;
Jackson vg. Winnc, 7 Wend. 47) ; and by the Supreme .Court of

Pennsylvania, that marriaRe is a civil contract which may be completed by
words in the present time without regard to form. (Hantz vs. Scaly, 6 3inn
405 ;

Patterson vh. Grines and wife, 4 How., 587.) And upon the griund that
parties have power to contract marriage inter ne, without the intervention of a
clergyman-^tjjat such is the comraoa law—and the Supremo Court of New York,

,,
in the absence of proof to the contrary, presumed this to be law of Connecticut
at the time of the marriage, which was iir question in Starr. &o. v» Peck 1

Hill, 271.
-i^TOK*!

To this view of the common law of England, acted ftppn in the American
Union—the same taken by Chancellor Kent in his commentaries, and Judge Stoiy
in his treatise on the Cbnflict of laws—Lord Campbell, in the case of The Queen
vs. m\\\8, called attention in the House of Lords to the fact that the United

, ,
States '

'
carried the common law of England along with them, and jur^fgdenoe

is the department of human knowledge, to which, as pointed out % JBurke,
they have chiefly devoted themselves and in which they have chiefly excelled.''

(10 Clark & Finn. 777.) A view of the law different from that which Lord
Campbell sought to enforce was taken by Chief Justice Tindal. Thfs Judge, whom
for learning and ability, Lord Campbell has pronounced, as not inferior to the most
distinguished of his predecessors, endeavoured, in the ease ofthe Queen vs. MilJia,

to shew that the law by which the spiritual courts ofEngland have from the earliest

*>"»« ^o governed and related, is not the general canon law^Jiurope impor- ^

^ ted u a body of law into England, and governing those oonttaproprio vigore,hat,

instead thereof, an eoclesiasUoal law, of which the general oanon law is no doubt •

i
the basia^ but which has been modified and altered from tifge to .time by ^fae eoele-

v-:

'0^
.

7Hi
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«™ of .he^^l,"^Z,-ZZ om) °'„tfS" " .«'"^ •' '^«

deprceienti was a contract inHl^nKL li.
'^' * <^»*"«"o'^'n«"«'»goi>cr verba

of coinpelling the S^SaCn of^^^^^^^^
^ the spiritual court the poweJ

never cVnstitLd aS andTmdl " " """''"^'
'

''"' ''"'' '"""^ """*™''*

«.noe and with the inter^entrof a ^''^r}^'''
-'««-^de in the pre.

livered byTindal, C J^l di"s^„L"rt "J
'•%«'-^«-- ^ho opinion de-

.
Lords; he thought it r aZab el nr.f" 1 ^"f S™"^'"""

'" '''^ ^""^of
riage was the sfn,e i^Zg elZ :;e^

1^^^ «-
that England had receded 17 Iwt 1^°2^rr'^ '^ Tj'^^^had not 80 receded until the Marr!n„„ a T ^

^ t
'^ ^ considered that she

the English law agrLtl with tZ f?^ ""^ '''''''"™' *'"'' "°"' *'»''* A ct

'««^i was valid witho„r thfi^ .• ^T^' " ™arriage^. verba depra,.
p,« .

"° ''"'"'"* t*"® 'ntervention of a priest. rP 7^2 ^ w:.». t^ jBrougham concurred Lord Caninbell rv tdr^ It ^V" J '^ '^'"* ^"*'«*

until such solemnization 3^^^^^^^^ ^^T' "°! "«''"'"" *« •'^ t'-band and wife

anycontemplatTorofafu'turfl~r "^''"r
''-*« ^-i>'--««'^without

husSdand^ife^p ?49T BTth??^
the relation of

consider that by he law ofEn^anf
'" ^^"'"^ I^yndhurst) did not

ofpres^nt marriage hads^uS^irr" *" ''' ''""''«« ^«*' « -"*-*
judges. Ho consli^rsirlr f ""

''""
'^ *" '* ^'^ ^''''^ ^'''^^

pose", and thatTo^lr o eol T ' "^^^^^^ ™any, but not for all pur-

state. solemnizati;: was ne^esTrtp^rrf I 1 r^'T ^"' ^'^^
that the consequences of a v^7n.» •' ' \ "^ Cottenham laid down
the right of a J^^Hn reL,^ct to dow Trr ''' '''' *^ ^^^^ *« ^''^ '«»«•>

huBband in the propertvTf tl« t ' I .'
*" ^"' *" '""^ "«" *»•« "g^* «f

«"

legitimacy • 4th ZTll T""" '

^'^' '*' 8''« *« *''« !««»« the right of

S^ZLtn^ZZZZln^ 'T ^.-»P««'*- ^f coverturef 5th

son void, and theX prided ^^^^^^^^^ 'Tr^-
^•'\°»''«' ^'^h »»•« thjrd per-

qnences followed froma^ll' !f^
'^ *'"* "°"*^*' ^''^ «>°^

?

»*•!?

.'4

.©.
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/coimouf 4)crrite in the presence of a regularly ordained minister; and ooMequeot.

yohSJ'nV!;?
'y- •^*>'^'°8 'H« ««"»»«<• ''ho, after such a contract with one woman, n,„

• ried another, not to be guilty of bigamy. (P. 907.) By the authority of this
decision, the Court of ijjchequer has said it was bound. (Catherwood vt fi..
Ion, 13M. &W. 261.) ^ *"

All this presents an amazing spectacle, and no doubt is very unsatisfactorr
.

The decision in the case of the Queon v». Millis, notwithstanding the recogniti6n
of It by the Court of Exchequer, is not one by which this Court oonsiders itself

' bound. Were it necessary for me to determine the point raised in that case
having made a careful examinotiorf of the questioq, it seems.to me that I shoald
not hesitate to concur in the opinion expressed by Lords Brougham,. Campbell

.- and Cottenham. But liolding aarfrue that the common law of England did not
prevail at Rat Biver in 1808,it becomes unnecessary for me to carry the investiga-
tion further. Though even if governed by that law, I should regard the mar-~ "ogoof Connolly with the Cree.woman as Valid.

The laws which control marringo in civilized countries are intended to operate
• as a protection and not a profjibition. It is4o be presumed that parties in bar-

barous or foreign countries, are to be entitled to an eSemption from the strict
rule, whenever it is shown that insupportable obstacles alone had ocQ||ioned the
deviation from established forms -and if it appears at the same time thSt the mar
riage, although irregularly had, is in fact a hona fide marriage, free from all sus-

,
F^'onoffT^udandclandestinityrforthplawofEngland, inprescrTbingaform
for Its- own subjects, does not compel them to impossibilities

; and it is difficult
to suppose, when a marriage is shown to be complete according to general law
that it could be held to be a nullity, merely on account of a deviation in point of

- local form, arising out of cifcumsfances whicb it was not in the power of the
party 4o control, more eppecially as to deny to parties so situated the ri-rhtg

, v^hich, according to natural law, belong to every free agent, would have an imme.
diate tendency towards encouraging thospJSlawful connexions which are inja-

, nous to society, and subvcreive of morals atfd religion. But however limited the
degree of indulgence permitted in this respect by the courts of other countries,
It IS evident from the valuable judgment in the case of Ruding vs. Ending that
those of England (whilst they admit the universal authority of the lex loci, in
determining the validity of marriage; pleaded to have been had accor(Eng to law

' and acknowledge the validity of marriage, had in conformity to ita iulatiohs'
without considerifig whether they are more strict or lesscautious tfeiJnour own)

^
do not admit opposite proposltionsjln an equal extent by laying down a positive
rule, that no marriage is valid that has not been had according to thelawof the
country of its celebration. "" " ,

• "

^ft«'^**»«sep''elitainary observations, it may be well to remind the parties that
in 1803, at Riviere aiix-Sats there were'no priests, no ministers, nor is it proved
that there were apy magistrates at that place, or in the neighbourhood. It was

,
^a barbarous country situated in the remote wildernesses of North Western
America

;
religion had not as yet proclaimed her authority ; had not inculcated

her teaohingP, nor extended hor sanctions to the domestic lifeof the inhabitants
Christianity had not built her temples, nor had the ecolesiastieal power" sent
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rthiforth d«5reee for the guidanoe either of the European, or the naUye. Cmli... coonou,two had made no serious impression
; had exerted no safutary influenoe over wooiriSh-dthose wild regions and those wilder Dations of the forest. Associating with In- JohJSSrJT^

dian warriors, hunters and fishermen,-and trading, bartering in trinkets, muskets i
rum and peltries, the sonrants and clerks of the Norih West Company, it is easy
to suppose, were.not very successful in inculcating morality among the natives,
or in maintaining their own ; it can, without diffioulty.'be imagined that the in-
tercourse and traffic between these men and^ho savages were not likely to form
a very religious or refined gommunity. The restraints of law, or the sanctions
o» religion so far as they recognized either, it may be presumed were not ex-
t«melX*fl«otive in controlling sueh a mixture of barbarism and peculiar civiliaa-
tion as prevailed in the AAhabaski^ country in 1803, and previous to that time"
At such a place, surrounded brsuch influences and such unfavorable circum-

5 stances, if Mr. Connolly, whose moral character seems to have been without re-
proach, desired, whether from feeling or interested motives, to take this Indian
.maiden to iis hom^ he had one of three courses to pursui; that was, to marry
her according to the customs and usages of the Cree Indians-^to travel with her
betweep three and four thousand miles, in canoes and on foot, to have his mat-
riage solemnjxed by a priest or a magistrate—or to make her his concubine. I
thbk the evidence in this case will clearly show which of these three courses he
did adopt, and which of them, during apferiod of twenty-eight years, he honor-

• ably and religiously followed. Th« first enquiry to be made then, is, whether
m 1803, at Rat Kivor, in the Athabaska territory, there existed among the
Cree Indians there and in the neighbourhood^ any native usage, law or custom
relative to marriage among the Indians themselves, and also in regard to^he
European traders and the Indian yomen ; if so, whether that custom has been
proved and what is the nature of it. fiefore proeeeding to examine the evidence
ofrecord, and that upon which the decision of the Court must of course mainly
rest, I may appropriately advert to historical testimony, ^tablishing the exis- •

" ' >i
tence generally of such a law or custom among the natives ; and as there was a
^striking similarity in forms, deremonies and usages of marriage among all the
tribes and nations of North Amerfdftn Indians (with the exception of some
Mexican tribes) from the Gulf, of Mexico to Anticosti and the Frozen Ocean, it

will be apparent that the law of the Crees wap .not exceptional, but entirely in
harmony with, and conformable to the general usages of the barbarians over the
entire continent of Nortli America.

Washington Irving, in his Astoria, says, in referenbe to this usage : "The
" suitor repairs not tto the bower of his mistress, but to her father's lodge, and
" throws down, a present at his feet ' His wishes are then disclosed by some
" discreet friend employed by him for the pu^iose. If the suitor and his pre-
'' sent fine favor in the eye of the father, he breaks the matter to his daughter
*' and inquifea into the state of her inclinations. Should her answer be favor-
" able, the suit ia apoepted, and the lover has to make further presents to the
*' father—of horses, oauMS, and other valuables, aooording to the beauty and
^'merits of the bride; looking forward to a return in tind'whenever they shall
^' go to houeekeeping."—(Cap. 66. p. 462.)

.-V
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• ^'

•' a/many wives aThfi i:r"V^ Every Indian hnd

" their wL irat enableTheeir; •"""'"
.

'* *'" •'"^'"''' *''« '•»^' «'

•'-.ion. Thci:dtit t:„:;:r.ir^^^^^^
" proved unfaithful, he mi^ht put her to dea h ir

'^
'"?""• ^" '"'* '^'

:;-o^»ttheil:s!Lr^^^^

,
' '^w^theij:!!':^^^^^^^^^

.-
'• --i- they take two, buJo^.^:^^^^^^^^^^

"

" <ler the direction of thnir f„t».«. 1 i [ •
''^- ^''® ""'"<"> «™ ""-

''sille Ctulr u
^'^ "^^^ Their courtship is short and

•* ob.aiL. he next ir:; pr irrt^"'"
Her guardian's approbation

,
''«i^M.ific«here«n8onr ioeoTrT ?"" '"^^^ ""'^P*""''« «f»''i«

•
'• elided. All this "ranJtedlhT ""•"«'^'"*t

""'^«' ""^ '»>« ""^o^ eon-

"baudgener vmZJ wifTt^^^r^^^^

" Thoy go,.,e.in,e8 UuTZaI^ 1 '^''^'^'^^^ '

"
''conLZlhTH- •

^'"^ '-'7"''^ "™""» *••« '^'f^'' '«>«tion^- These

\
" IZZZZ "^ "" '^"g^'- •^"j^H.g'tho will of both parties. If theyTo

\ not agieo, the woman returns /o her relntinno o„j:«-*k i.

inoyao

.
^' she takes then along with her/Lt aft^^ 3^^^^ m ^ ^"'^ ""^ '^^^'"''

^a„cn,ft in his History of tha United sJs, says (Vol liJ W - na^o

« exneot^H TK- „- * *
lae^DTiae B father, of whom no dowry wasexpected. The acceptance of the p,^V^rfected the contnu^t; Zi^

-!
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4^

Mmmon. I„.h.pp, union, .(r™,i„„ ,i, fi»,.^ „j p™„,„j,^ ,/

J!L^S y«"»'""''"'""''W"l«l.«".i. h.ppi».i.t.h.2pU.U

(S. CKn.. !..«„ on .Ho N„«H An,eHo.„ .nCTCZl'; ,\t^'

•Ublirt this Indian on«„„ of n,.rtl .„d ,.f''°'""
""•"'""'"' ""'' •"«»"'

»3di..ion .,.„ «,.,_. ei.r.:'::. i::ix"i7rz!

«.;.o.,o,.i.n_,-d.eodvtrp;r;rnV;i.t^:r^^^

" a »«. p., loWble dWir pi™ d'.n.7oC J^H " '!"'^'-
" commeeda (,.,{, regards, comL <!,«.„ !!^v ,*°"™ »» ""•' manV;

" « W./.tj. parte de «tta oonniiM .,„ o„i„^^™ '7.f^
"""S" *."

«"«. H.> «„n.,.«:;rr.^rd''i.''.:rtr«^^^
J"" in a» NoMh.W«a terttorr S l.™ «_ • . ""^ """"^
<-^ . nu^... .HI. .r^-. i!^?°!" "•" "-»°'= "- -T-if.,

'8 *"» Connolly /
v«. /

Woolrtoh Mid
Juhiuon etil.
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V »

^T^' „ ,'""
^••""'ony ». •"orw.ver, oormlwrntej by that ..f n man flf tbe name of

JSttW Annnnoe, produced on the part of the plainliff. Hi»evidenoe ia somewhit
remarkable, and i» to the following effeot:-" The ImUan cu»lom» do notiUftr
much with regard to marriagt,. The ciiatoin of polygamy prevails univerully

, " among the Indiana, particularly with the chiefs, in oonseqaence of their abUitj
_y " to support a number of wifes ; I do not say that I have ever known of any

'' persons being murdered in con80(|uenoe of a regular interoourac bctweep the

!! "il***
^ ***'* "^"'^ "*"* '*"*" *^'***'^ ridiouled, and hate heard tbe women

" tajk especially. When a man and a woman live together, they are called man
" and wife. I could not say that 1 ever knew of any distinction being made in
«' the Indian territory or North-West in regard to any man and woman who
" live together. The woman is always called the wifeof the man with when
" she lives, without ^regard to the nmnner o/marriage. It it alwaye praumtd
" that the hit been regularly Iwught. When I say that a map cannot IttaUr

. " linv* two wives in the North-West or Hudson Bay territory, I do not mean
" that the Indian law prohibits it, but that the law ofthe civilised people—that

I'

18, the Hudson Bay Company's servants-are against it. It is only sometimes

"
Ihat the subject of giving away a girl is mentioned to the chief, and that

" purely out of deference to him. The term squaw, signifies a woman ot wife ; a
" young woman is called huuk squaw. A woman who lireil witha man' is called
" that man'H w,uaw, which, in fact, means a wife. If I had a squaw or i^ife in
" the Hudson Bay territory, she would be called Annapce's squaw—meaning
" my squaw or wife. There was a chief at Fraser River, whom I knew well,
" who had ten squaws or wives. His Indian name was Saseatan." ;

'

The Rev. Pierre Aubert. Pefe Oblat, testifies as follows : " Si ejle n'rftait pu
" ohretienne lors de son union aveo William Connolly, il faadrait une dispense

/'»elonlar^glegintraledetloiteccletiattiquet:' But he says that, aooordine
% to the custom of the loountry, « I'^ux ofrait det pritentt, quand let priten^

" itaient acveptit le*^ parentt dannaient en mariage leurJiUe a I'ipow qui la

^ "prenaitalortp^nvj^me." This gentlSman Was several years in the Uudsoo
Bay territory, and ^is attention had been much directed to the customs of ths
county m regard to marriage. He adds: Les prfitres ne sontall^ jusqu'A

IJsledelaCrosses'y^tablir, qu'en I'ann^ 1843. Avant ce temps-lA, il n'y
" avait pas de registres dans oe pays-IA."

Anothet witness of great experience and intelligence, PiemrMarois, thus
deposes: " Un homme par 14 ne pouv.it pas prendre plus qu'dne femme, et
nous regardionsoette union oomme I'union de man et femme pi^r ioi, et union

"aussisacree. J'uidtdmarid lAmoi-mfimea lafu^on dupuy.. J'ai veou vingt-
trow ans avec elle, et elle est morte il y a huit ans pass^n. Qmnd o« voulait-k\

'^^ner^dantleNordOHett,ilJallaitdemanderaupireet^lamereUifilU
quon voulait avoir, et t'iU contentaient, on demandaitaprh au bourgeois la

'P<>"^^ondetemari^,eteetaitlatouteUcMnumie;etapritcela,noutfum

<'onndiKi<mcommenumetfemniel4gitimetcommeid,^omnietino
etion,

*' mariet a Viglite, "^

^Tim evid<ipee Is strongly, entirely corroborated by Alexander Robertson and
Mr. Herriott, both men of education and^ long and varied experienoe in thr
North West regioM,
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th«r wI.tiT«i; they g^ Slrta If til .

*^'^^ •"*"*'*""' »'"" '-. '•«"»

" to September 1864* o6n«t.ntlv iT ?^ """"/ / '""«« »h.t country up

" him. he WM married then I UUnk W. l^fo
"^ '"'

'ff'^ *''"« ^ »«»

^
" Tribe. He had three or four/oSL^^^^^ '/""^ ^^ *»>• C«» -^

"cMtonfof the country myaelf Th«fir.»T' ^* I
*" "•"•»«d"«ft^ the

" WM in isqa Vi. • ^ ' clergymen that I saw in,th«t ootuitrvwas ,n 1838, their namee were Blanohet and Damaae. thevd T ^
" Bdmoiiton on the Saakatchewan. Uese were th« fiTtT- * ^rr^ "* •»

.

" y..r 1809 in that coontiy. RebaakH. f omL t k"! "^ '^'

" northftom the SaskatchewL.. ^^^.^1^;* LT". ""^"^ ""*'
•• River went up some time in the foruL iS! ! T"' "^ ''" *'"«'"'>

^oonld h.,e goL thel withl »; W^«J tet^^^^^^^
" in the North Weat, except at the ReJ wS* sUlll^ . .? "^ "^"'^'^

"P«aU,ely late date. We followedIXi^Lat U w.a f^t '' T
~"-

fiurope.8- to take one wife and diac^rd her, and then take TnoZ ^Lmarriage according to the cuetom above dacriSed ««* ^«^I T -

the Engliah River.
1 never heard of, or have met auybddy in the North w2J^^ry who had been married by a prieat or elergyit^^^^^

"^ rte!'TtK r***^
nearly eleven year, at the Red River Settte ^ 7 •ment. I knew all the European setUera there until the laat foar rear. I

Jforth Wert territory by a cleigvman r^ri^Ant .•«
f.^ v^Tth Vi

^

«

I

I
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Woj^lch «n<l
•lohnion i>i ti

•'.'

11!:.' -jf ","T -/"'•^ ->'•'"" »ntrz; ""wr::

Joseph Larooque, a witnem for tho dofenoo. in answer to . «..«.»• •

cmioatloD, by which ho wm aaked, « How did a «hl^ t^ " '"
T"^

observed and coT.«ccroted in one of the Lt Jo IS fnJ^
."«ne«norid uwg,

hu»an"lifo. even o„o„g the barbarLso^^lrAlric, Cch "^
ifits imperfections in a relirious view of #h«T i

*"*"*"• ^ »<'''• "'»»»'•"

Sunit I '"""V'*' PP"'"!' " »•« to th. holy tockiuoM of

toto .Mg. of ,h. c™™ ,ouM, i. th. opinio, of a» CoMt, b. »»Im..J
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-^

Wllll.rn '^' "* """""•""vV'iJon'W in th« record to «how tli.t

uu«ivo-thon 4hore la an end nftho j)IulntirH eanc. I oomo ther«fore tn iK..co„H.derai.o„ of thb p.oof which hi h«. adduced of hia 7«lr «d molr"

Mr. Alex. Robertiion, witnou for the plaintiff, Bays: ~ \
'

I -i.fr the lato Wiiiiam Connolly for the firat time in 1815 or 1816 at Cui •

"SortfZ;r»^TV'"*T"''''^- H"-theointhe4loy:f
n.0 Worth-Weat Companjjk I entered the aorvioe of thoHudflon Bavin 1812

"TITT •'"? " f'
''"^•'-'^""^ ^""»-^' "^ 'hich ti.e there'w I

" difforerlT IT" "^T ^ "^^ ""^ S"""""^ «'» hia houao at the
^

different poata, and ho introduced hor to me aa Mrs. Connolly. She paald V
'. nlT' ""C"^

acknowledged aa hia wifo at the diffoJ p^'t wZo'^

« T re w" T'^r
'«''';-'««J««d ia.p«blio as th. lawful iaaue of'thei Zfa

"

T ere were pen y of white people there c<Jhnectcd*wIth the Company a„d

She was, when in Montreal, called old Mrn. Connolly
• '

"I waa intimately acquainted with aaid William Connolly in the North-Weat

« ZtSrt;Ir? ">\^Tr r™ '"'"« *^*''«' •« «""> -"•^ ^Ife foraooui tdirty yeart to my knowledjje.

John.E. Harriot, witnesa for rltuntiff savs- M Ti,« t„ i- , .

" i.« Willi.™ co.^„iiy .„ living .i.rjj^\':':"r°,*"' *•

Connoll, w» .coustomod tooJl h«r hi. .ife,'a„d ttcW hM »1U. .ift'"
^

I : : i :—::

y

m
11:

.

¥
II

•^- /

/-

.^
;;
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•• Colo;!;.
•"• *'" "•"•- P*' *«- '- -^•««-«>— •.f— <!• MoJeu^

c tiilJ^""''
''"P~ '''^"'^ «"»•»• •"'» •" a-tio«. qui lul .ont ftUo.

N.HSI An..„c, wl,„«. fw p|.l„,ijr, ,
„

, ,t,„ f
.. New OU«l«.U .h. «.»,ll, ,f „|d Willi.„ c...„l„, «„.i..i; "J, n•• Ae toW m«, Md «oin« girls and boys."

** «• wiie

"I raroained at New Caledonia when Mi. ..j nr /-^ ..

, " (Su.anne) pour la femme de fea W Ill.rno„„ n V-
" ^''"J"""' ~'""'

" tres pour « fea„„« I II ^ "''"^ *'J *" tijamais oonnu d'au.

«ora vueat, et du-sept ana danx a compamiie de lu R.i« ^'Tr...! « j

..r . .

^onnoiij. i, est & ma connaissaooe que Monaiaup At M.A.^ r> i

"i/^UientaarieaseloaiacotttumedBpaj,/^ *^'°°^°^^^^

^
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Jadgfl Johiwoo. in hi. deponition, «jt: " I Mnnot Uli how Iod^ Mr. Oon-
<' nollj llwd in th« nu.|*.n'. ll.y Territorj. I undont.nd thai Mr. (^aooolly
" liwd with hi.1 Imluii wifo uhtil the yo.r 1832. I mm heard that Mr. Con-
" nollj had more than one Indiao wifo, andalwaya hn^rd that ho waa a moral
"and WfllUonduotiHl man."
Jo-eph Maiurclto, anaien Toyageur, dlt: '• La ftoimA d« MonalJur Crmnolly

" <(tail d« la triba dea (Jreaa. Je lea ai oonnua (|ue pcodaiirie ooura de deuK ana,
" el^talt tout l« tuni)M quo jrftaia M. Ila ont tAcu Ut ooinnie honimo et lbiuni«
"qoand jo lci« ai oonnu. Madame Connolly <^tait eonnuo entr« toua lea
" bourKeoin ct ontra t«)un Ici. enKa«ilH oommo U femilio do Monaiour Connolly.
Thla la the principal ovidonoo of the cohabitation of Mr. and Mm. Connolly aa

hiwhond and wifo in the Indian country. Tho Indian woman throuKhout all the
North VVeat territorica, nt all tho trading pout- and KoltlomonU there, waaoonaidor.
cd and trcoted by both nativoaand Kuropouuaaahia lawful wife, during a period
ofnoorlythirtyyoara; tho children, moroorcr, wore regarded aa legitimat*—
Connolly aoknowlodKod hornahia wifo-gavo hor hia name, and beatowed i/
upon hiB offspring. It ia really very difficult to conceive how, upoti auoh facta
proved beyond tho p<MHibility of doubt, thia connection uliould bo oonHidered
by any christian oroiviliied Court, under tho circumatancea of thiacaae, asoon-
OBbioaRo, and tho Indian woman oa Mr. Connolly's concubine, branding the chil-
dren who bore hia name oh illegitimate^ But it may bo, and it has been aaid, that
this 18 prociaoly tho way thoy do thinga in tho North Weat. That living with
her publicly, troating her and acknowledging her aa his wife in that country, amount
to nothing ;,t^8 an understood thing, a man taken a Hi,uaw, Uvea with her as
long 08 It aunahim, and then disoai^ her aa ho would a mistrofla. It is true
be thereby bwtardiaee and makes outoasU of hia obUdren ;-it ia also true that
whe,^ youth and.>au4y have faded. nkM tho purity and dignity of inno-
oenoe have boon sullied, destroyed by the contomination of unlawful passion,
the trader oonaigns hU Indian wife and ofifring to the contempt of the world

:

d«m,«8e8 hor and loavea her to pass the iPr«tcbod remnant of her life in solitude
•nd despair That such is the onsiom of the countryamong the natives, may
or may not be the caae

; but the .Horopean settler cannot act after this fkshion.
Without contesting this view of the case, without discussing ite outrageous
•nd preposterous immorality, but admitting all that is contended for. then
» something more in this oase. Mr. Connolly did not restrict hi. oonjugal in-
terooarw) with thU Indian woman to the oountiy where suoh extraordiaarr

'Har ^Z '^^T "?* ""'^ " *^* N'""' ^* •»>•* •»* «"»>"'«» with her
and treated and ackmiwled^ her m hi. wife ; but ha brought her to OaiMda,
ttd oontinued the «me interoourse and treatment here

j and in oonne.tioD
wiUi this bnmeh of the oa«, there i. a fact of oondderable imporUnoe. and one
Which,w fhr aa it goee. ha. reeeived the serious consideration of the Court, not
only in regsrd to this question of repttte and cohabitatron, but alw with referenoe
to another point, the repudiation of the fint Mrs. Connolly by her huabandwh»h wa require to be o«dWly e«imined and decided hereafter. The pwof
of the f«>t. just adverted to is, in the opinion ofthe Court, oonclu«ve. T

aenriette Boutier, prodaoed on the part of the plaintiff, saya -. » U JUnL« -^

<;oaa«llv

Woolrlflh Mi4
Jpfeawn 9i Bl.

i

«,-,

%
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tv-

^

•
" deur en cette cause,^ tTl^^lJlrTST '"?"^ ^' '*^ ''«""

" Madame Connolly L ai dt alt " -^'^ ^''P*^^ ^ «*' ^^-^t'che.

Canada; and other witnesses nmv* *i.

"
"""J"*^

''* ^t. Eustache. in Lower

children to Montreal whe^The'r^ "^"'"^' ^™"g''* »•« »i«* '"d

nolly's Bister. and"Lw!l whh a MaT T *'"* '""''•""' ^^^ ^^'^ Co"'

evidence to sLow that tCliv'd til
'""

'
.
^"* '''«" " "« ^^^^^^^j

Besides this, as hraSrL^r''T^^^
part of the cas^; in^d t"n t'^ -"-l

""^^^^^^ ^- """"'''"^ "''~ '"*''"

.

the Indian couitry an*tW cldT f"^?*""
*•"* "P"»« »^»'^-

the late William Connolly h msli^^r, u
"'

""T*
^''^ "P'*" <J«'«-«««on of

us-gee and custom of Xe cou„"^ ' '' """^'^ ^"""-"^ «««>"J«« to the

The Honourable Mr JnatiVo a „!_• •
'

intended no daub tosustalreffir^
^ Produced by the defence, and

poses-ThathiscAd^ASlt^ n r'""""« ""^'^^ ^'^'^^^'' ^-
''teen ybars old b the Z^^^^^
" him to control the IndiaL ?„ T"''^' ^'^ *''"*

'* '«« '^'^''^'t «>'

" had to get a woman whom ho w uZ *"''"'' ''*•* '""^ '''•^' *»"'* ^e

"had,gotfchi,frLd;«a
;^^^^^^

" sold the mother of the pfa^ fftT T^V^' ^''^^'^' *•"»* *»»" »"«' «»d

% "wasb^n. he.thfi;'r!n^t i::;,^''"^^^^

«chie,ofwhat.ationIdo.o^r^r;^;^^^

:^

?^^
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, u J ""'"K ""9 we", he had beoomo tractable"

.he Court wmXlhitrenl^T. "I!
7' " * •^"-»''-. - « - wife, ^ut

exist in1 NorrwttrHr ^"'V' '^' '*""''*•""'' - «'«^-y 'J''! not

won..n for ttt pu72' :t„Z"" r*r ""' thepurchi^iogayouns

her Kis wife according .„ thT . T? '
^°' *^*'""'' '"tending to make

her and acknowrdjed Lr !. h ? V 5" .P""""?"""' ««i"g that he lived with

this purchar ' '"'•"'•^dunngaperiod of nearly thirty years after

and requited him ^^Z^^^^11^'I^'J'''''''''
'^' ?"*»» ^^ the parish,

Htrngtheyrp^i" ;^^^
Mr. Turcotte hesitated aboul

the Indian woman^ H Ivs he h f "^''P'-j'Jff William Connolly and

raeter of this connection -Z 1.5 Z""T '^""'•*" "'^"* *">« P'*'^ «»>"-

Indian custom of2l« a^5i"r"i""i" "'^"^*'°^ '" ««»«* ^ the

Connolly accordlrtSJltM ^•'- ^«-«"y' ^«<J "•med Mrs

•^ndthatheh'^.d aTwt?retlL^^^^^^^
'^•* ?« ^" ''» J"-^-! wife

.SKj.,~i3rir;ts-';sL:ss

stotedhu. age correctly to Annance, and erroneousty toJuH Avti„T '^
was then seventeen yeare of aee not fift*«« .ok /ii

"'.""'^ Aylwm
;
for he

statement in regard to hismarU'rlfm !i ? u""'^ - "'P''*^- ^he same

always particulSv d;si™urZ!f •

*"f••" "'^"^
'
""^ •>« ^e^-ned

india'nCa„;rhnr7Zvr''"L'T
by the admission of^.S; no £S^»Tttt r'*^"""^
urged in the present cL; theT ^^LV^l^TZ^Lr^r^and on one occasion of great delicacy and in^ZTmcZLt'^ii"^''

"

deuces moreover, conclusively corn,bon^ V otTert^^Umo;^'/'^^
"-

.

The cross^ammation of these witnesmn pII«J#«j „«*i. • f . .

'

at all, affects this testimony. Thil s tritT . /«
''''^^^ ""'^^''•''y' if ^

plaintiff as to the facts connected wUhl ma^lTh "'^" *'' ^""^ ^^ ^''^

.owtoexaminethecvidenceaddu^SoitroeK^^

ConnoUf

Woolrio'h aH
JohmoB •( aL

'-:}'

\
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Woolrich and
JohDfon et al.

sypEfiioR couKT, mr.

^•imy;

<;'!•-

vt

without oUI<,r A-o'L E^Z^ k 'r?: r"u" "" ''"^' '»'' •«"

" «nd pilW her. n, brolh-r „ .TjTl, rT" '" "'°"'°° '"» " "U.

" d«wo •
.

'""' "" '°*"° »?"•» »»""« h« brought her ,

is immat riaJ. IZ aire d! hnf^ 7 ^''' ^''"''''''' "•"* ^'' ^^^^"
He is the prnipal litn r^r the IT *V-'"

*' '^""'»"^'« '^''P^"^-

whole of his evidence It L vl ? '
'' "f " " P"'^^' ^ *?°''» g"« ^^^

North-VVest TeX; inVnJ^ ^ '"*' ""'^ '^'"'^''^ " '*"^« of thiag, in the

great room I^Z^Z17T T"''''!"
^^ ""' '""^''^ "^^ «

Ottawa City and sajsT ^^ *'"'''' '''^"""^- ^' "«« «"«'i'»«d «»

'•tIei:!::;d^^!;te'^rTl^ T'^ IwasweH acquainted wUh,

" was well acquain^dtith L la e W^^^^^ ^'n"
''" ^"^'^ ^" '''« --• ^

" Julia WooWch I wTnt UP to2 V ^w ^"""'"^' ^''^ *«« »to' -..rried

" went up as clerks IZZlAyJ^tZ^'' "J'
'•"••" ''''' ^« '^^'^

'•Cou.p.nyu.tilitwasan.aIgaJ^17w
1^^^^^^^

the service of thi»

"ed in the service of the^Ler Co^uuj^n^^^
i^orth-W.«t Con.p..n,, and shareho.d'rTn the Hudrn'-s BavZ^' T

'''

"present at the marriasre of J«l!» w«^i •
i, L «r.»? '*"y^n>P»ny. I w^is

"-tel, acquainted wThl'twwin^^^^^^ ' -•-^-
" with him. ffe wa, never ^,.LTT "'**.7"«"» ^^^oWj brought down

"do not know th^yre 1.T t
/?/^""'"*^ *" '*" ^'^^»*^'^«» »»»t I

•^ot Have Tal-^ her 21"v ^T-'''?
"*'"" Woolri^ that he would^_ «. rried her. 5e tea, fond of hi, children and /Ae Indian woman^

.«

"^

? .:

^^ t
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to«f«rf atottj U,md »md that ,^e, Julia Woolrich, hadonly got herltavina,
•'»'•»•«?•'"

She w« , Ciee woa,an I believ^. I „„de«Und .nd speak theC^Z*
<'n^,.ZT IT P^'"'?"^''

«»a"i"ge with Julia Woolrid.. ShJ d.rf

M«ll i r u^"^'*'- SheJodgedatthattimeatPionXinMr

« Onn 1.

'"^ ";* ™»«hr'Pri*^ .t her ,ot oaring. She had some hope, thit
' Oonnony would hav* ,^rried her : and I think if he had not fallenTwUh
JuhaWooInchthathe^louldhavemarrie^ But ,U,e,JTj^-^
"t^i rbTl\ n"r««'

B-» ««»ong other things she «.id ZZi

" This praotke was ooiinion amongst the natives also. There was no-ceremony In those days iout taking a woman or leaving her eitL Th^
• women themselves did nofcare about it. They did not care for thir husbands" but they were very fond <« their children.

lusbands

. Zl'; ^T"^ •" *emriiil few tim^es, and heard of him often enough

" J^K ff u T IBP'*"""^ 'A«-«.-that is taking a woman and sen 1-^

le^Umding marriage, ihere could not be in those days
" was nota

*^^ of the servant of the company brought, wives or women with them to
^

Canada and married them there according to the legal forms of Canada. On

and abandoned hem an^fpthers lived with them, arid abandoned them^ma^
^' tl^t he r""1 r'"u*^

'"''^' ^•"' *'*'^"*«*' I *'«"«ve, but I am nots^that he re-marned when he came with her to Canada ^

" m«it"h!i"^?r'^ "'-i^'c ""v"^'*"
''*""'"•

'" ^''^ >-»«rio^. >>«* he did not™
AL M T. Tr*^ I'

Scotch wo„an, I do not know where.
Allan McDonnell brought bis Indian wife down with him to Canad, and I

^^cLt Tl^'^.'r
,1'^"-"''* ^"^•'--d Wslndianwifeti^^^^^^^^^ .

«. ? 2. ; lu . o "' ''^'"* *' '•'**«'^''' «'*«» *« '^'»« to Canada Thev

' bullTorrll^Tt'^r^''"^- ^"^^ t^erearcothef^nstanl
-but I do not recollect them at present. There were b^tfew of the servant^of

But ther^ were very few who brought them into civilized society, and married

• but not more BO than the other tribes.
«oaY«g^,

''At the Hme Iconver,ed pith the Indian woman in ouestion she Mdmitted^

thrttnrl!r'r"'J"''"f'"'"''^- ft-^^^roifherthatlunCtS > .that she had hoped that he would marry her> account ./ A.', children, of]
^

; r. '•T.-^rf ^ "^^'^^ '»°«''^^" «-^ Mcintosh! wCTh^
,

several women ,n the Indiancouniiy, all fine girls, mostofthem half-breeds. He

•,

,y\



Cpnnoliy

Woolrich ud
JoiiiMon et •!,

/»

-»»

" "'w the, )i,ed. Tho pMolirirr '•«°« Wtlw dm^, p|S

"
«... 1 had r^. conCr. wS,'^?;:;^""'"'*.''* -'"«•''"?

"i" «' Connolly „rided, rte/rS?; r'!*''°''°'^-"'-»««»«7

wtlnetHt. I oaBMlM»,l„o 4„:„,-Z ? *' ""»*' *«»« >«ofriirf itr„,
"o. kno.a„,thi„g Si. ''*''°*°"'~"''^»"»I«"' ll

it

fear,

Quektion.

regret it.^ The

• were f„„<, „f .hJ, „„, ^^^'^'^^f^^.^'J^i'*'^'' '"""*J
e«»«o»._What ve,r did vm, k!! . "^ *'' ""' »ot.

0l*ried, I do botroo^llcc. the jear
'-^""«'^^'»""''e«to.tl.., ..«

*ir;»ri;^:it:^ ™-ho ^dia; .„„„. „ pi„„,^ ^ ^^ ^,^;
Question.—When v/iii rnfi.i. »„:i n. • ' .' ". "*.

of the Company ?^^„«,,,,_.Y,^^^^^,,, "I
^^u^s and understrapper*

y«<'«/«V>w._IIow.didach.Vf ..Wiff .

.if. in .hei.,„b vv.at::nt;'riitrH:ruT"'''''°'° '""-
,

P.>«nte' and *„i„„,. There ,a. „„ 1,,
°°' '"' ''J' .*« """"l of !.«

pmen,^ The man ,hc„ S-w hT."' °Lr°'-7
"'°

^
"" *'"'* "'' "

''™
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or ofcqorman fa th^j^aSj. in the interior, beotnao there wu no nrie.t or «!*««,m«n there, t oannot Mfr DteitimlT tfiAt Mr m-t . u ' . , ? ^ ™*'W- ConnoHy
.- T :i .i L "*^ P«»'M»eiy tdat Mr. MolDtosh remarried hia Indian yiA> »»»M I don't know anvthin^ at alt >hon» it t j^ * i.

"'•"»«anw xnoian ^te, w^ocWoA and

JNorth West Co and also a shareholder in the Hudaon's Bay Co ,. ^

\. ?««««'".-Ment^on how long John George MoTavish lived witli orifi^f fj.?
'

J ^

4 «
,

ouu lounu women provided for him bv mmn.«'«t thn. ;4„„*„ *i. . T^^—'^.

Madame /««.^
P«'«ene8s. Anj clerk having ji,woman the men calted her

'

obliged toTlofhe l'"2'^7^^^^^
o»e «,»yc'a« « tirte: The-hnsband was - i

couS^^^rnTfl^i: r
^ ''''"«''••" ^'^ •»'^"8«'^ *« «^« on the fafe of the ^^ ^

SeT;^„tW^L r'.'r ''"* *'^ Mn:woman Uved^witfc^; r ^

A [/ ConnpUy, and do not think that she did " • ^

As before stated, the Court has oonsiderea it right tp\ivd|le'whok «f thi^'
"

mn'3 deposition, in the first pl^. bepa„3e his testbio^^fX^L^^
^i^^XZ^ t^^'*''^

I>^f^adantnJreg:M^:^'^^^

tionsLhiseviS r„\„^ r ^J <^^^^^^s.n,l.M evidence
.

In one place he says Snsanne did not seemtbfe.^^,^ S
'

i. .

' '-—

-

. ' '

.
-"

'

'
"

f»

•''^
1

„,____-, u.*. ;___

* "
.

_

>15*-
.a-.

V
' •

."J- * 1

f •

Jk> •*
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riv ^j.
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pudiation and aeoond mtrriase. and •ftm^»ZT T" " •

Co.-o«y and waa annoyed AboutTt^4 l^^^' ^*
T^''

*»'• "^W-* V-T »«oh

"• Court will not apd cannot beliL thl n^ r '" *••"" «»""*'»••• Tha
' were intended to show ^wutte^^^^^^^ B«t if u
• ^y country, how i«.;,S f^L forI'^Sf ^ *V^

'''""'^
'" ^''^ 2«'»«'''«

moral ««ilrainta of n^rri^^ n a oTlt^v K '""it'
*'**""'^'^'' ""^^^^ »!>«

we«.«o prevalent, there caTlie no'doTtiVobStLb"^^^
"cl Meaaaea.

„ v_ duUea which that relation impos*,.
' "'•"'«^ »»/ fid«»»ty and devotion to the

Upon the strength of aH this evidence for the nUfn^ff • j • . '

oontrarj teatimoay for the defendant it w!^.?' .""* '" *^* •**^'"'» '^

Stephens that the Court had Z? of U.e iL"
-trenuouriy contended by Mr.

was; that ^e had cohabirion aL L^l^^^^^^^^ T"*"'
"''* ''^*''^' ««»«•»

'birth and bringingnpofTZ^XL Z^''"''-^'"'
'^'^' *»>«

.. -^^•'^.P-lernalcare'andeducatio^"^^^^^^^^^^^

J not only in the North Weat Country, but ."silnW^^^there wa^ moreover, Connoily's exnrfl« a«M !• "I
^'''*' <^"*<»»- That

woman according to the nSlnTlT ^'^''*'''» *•>*' he had married thi.

^ -^tementthat 1 wt hlt:f: Uet^^^^^
\nmch,tot,ke another woman. ^ L„ed P ' .'^^ '

' "^t^^^^ ^

with great cogency of aiRun^nt and r«7A- T*
*'"" ^"^'^' *« '^^^^
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L\

JohuoD •! •!

[.

weU known to require the oitaUon of aothoHUe. to support It, thoagb K>n,e will connou,
be »,ntloned hercfW, in order th.t eren ,ipon this point ther'm.jbe no ^3
dopbtofaaisapprehension. * wooirioh

Bat admitting its legality, the main difficulty consists in this: does all this

T^'^aI
?;"?»*

*P
P'oof of »«n«rri»go which this Courtis bound to recognise

ttTarid / This brings me to the consideration of the law which defines what
mamage is, and what testimony will constitute proof of its eiistence. It will
be borne ib mind that at Rivi^rt aux Rat,, in 1803, as has been already insisted
on there were no pnests no ministers, no magistrates, no registers : that the de-
crees of the Council of Trent had not been promulgated there ; that neither the
onlinances nor the declarations of the French kings, nor the English marriage

TJ'^'^u"^ ?.*'"'* •*"*""' ""** ^'^"^''' "»''>*; »»•»» if. besides and In
addition to the Indian usage or custom, any European law obtained thc«,, that
law probably was the common law of England, but that this is too doubtful to be
adduced in argument; that there,has Mfeen adduced and placed of record in this
cause, indisputablo evidence t<.at Mr. and Mrs. Connolly cohabited«9 husband
and w,fe during the perio<l of twenty-eight years ; that the plaintiflF was bort. of
that union, and that William Connolly, by repeated and soleinn declarations
stated and admitted, that^the Indian woman was hUiawful wfe ' To this may
be added the fact, also proved and of record,, that th'is woman declared to several
witncMes, that she had been married to Connolly according to tho^law and cus-
tom of her nation. >i

'
**''

Before the citation ofautl^ity in support of plaintiff 'spretenTfon, it mrtV he
proper to wfer to the testimony of two Reverend Gentlemen, Mr. Turcotte andMr Aubert, Priests of the R«manCathoUaX:!hur<?h, witnesses for the jjlaintiff,'

I!,, /.u J',*''"-
*°"°^*'' *''^ aPriestof thesameChu'rcb.eMminedonbe-

^lfofthedefendant. Itisunn^essaiytosay tbatthe Court couli not in a
ritotter of this kind be goveipned by their opinions, yet their i,videnoe is a part of
"•V««>ra, and it is not without importiinpe.
<Mr. Aubert says, in oross^xamination :

' -0.
/Quand je dis qu'on sarait que la dite Susanne avait <St6 marie an difc WiUiam
Ponnolly, je e sais d'abord par I'o^iAion pnblique, et paroe qii'elle^mlme me

,
-1 a dit et que elle me I'a dit en me raoontant le fait. /

Cjtefjion.—Quelle sorto de manage est^Hs ?—i?«?pon*e-6elni' qui <Stait bn
usage alors pottr tout le monde. ^ | "

Quettion i—EBtroe nn mariage otfreoonna par I'^liaebtt par-Ies lois oi?ile8 ea
aueun oas que Yons poavetrapporter ?—2Z^p<mW-Pour lal4gitimit< dumariaiw
on te^eoiBiddre^oooawTaKde,^ qu'onwwBfonseiwAiigtsadBia dttwle

*

jlays oii I'on se marie. Je n'ai pas en oooasion d'duminer oette qaestioD boos
le rapport oivil. - - ..

* •
.

C«««u)»—Savetvons que bieii fsoavent lea oheft ont plnaienafemmea7—iZl«.

j»«#e^Pour lea ohe& natift d6s Saompn, c'eet ^V maiB p^ les blaneji, je
nai jamais oonna de botti|reoi8 d« la cbiBpagiiie en avoir ^vJSvmt.
(Jaettion—Bn oas qn'im cbef natif ae tnnsportAt dans ni^ya dvilistf, et

yittt liaatre on oinq Cemines Sanvagea priaM sninnt Tnaage dn pays aannge,
wt ce ^tont ces femmes aeront l^timea, goit onx yen« de I'^liae on de la loi ?

\
X

P

" • *.



cllo« ,e trouvont ^.„« lo droit .anon .- Rur tTo11":i
""

•
"" '"" «««'^«-tHu«

J .V0.8 «u (,uo VOU. me demandJTiT^. "
'" "•*'*^ '^'•'V 81

d u„ ..Wage dana^uu p.,scJZl^lZr^Z *"!-<*''f^--^. ^u cm

P.r lo tr-naport du domioile dana «n pi ci,^lS '^Z
'' '*«'« «»" "»'«"^

restent infidolea. I'dglise n'a paa A a^Z™ T '~^/^'«--Si lea 8.uv.«»

ft.".; ou ea^oequ'il. dofvent -e ftr^maSr^J ""' P" ''''"^ <»«'«i" 4
Pawe qu'ila aont d^jA marina

" P"' "" ""* ?-^i««.«H-Noo,

^4po«..~OuiJe^m.ri2r^^^^^^
'^«^«''- •• b^-^diotiourpu" /I".

<le curt comm; t^moin^w'" ~"""* "" """"»«°»' «"«- J« P^^nie

^' ««»n«tra ane telle UDion«'^;!T 7* '^'^ ««»»'«"<l«e» ^otnaina, I'^glUe re-

'ate Willia'i cJnn^;"^'; i;""- 5^ *'^
f^""'

'^^''^ -^->' of the

^waaaniutimate^^Vl^^^^^^
^isaionary at the Red Ril . ^ T'^^'

"« *"** l^" «»• eight yeani

k . SpeSkibgCnt^r^^^^^^^r ^'^ ""»*«'^ of that part of the'oour

i^orthWeat; thinb Mr ConnXl T^'""^ " ^''^ P«wling yioe iu the
if he w«. no! aw^Tome Sl't/^*^<^^^ ^'^ S"*'--. "^ when aaked
of the cbuntrj, he anlevS

'™''' " "••"•iag? acoordiog to theouatom

''^^^

:.m'
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" Je neoonntia paa de ooutume •utoriMn» Udlt «...«

'
"^

'

" .Jcrdc oon.»e cri.e u„e H.J ^^b bl •' " '' '" ''*^«""- ^'
i*?"^- «-

He MVa that, an.k .
"»•'":. Johunon «| «|.

:to what i. .W^ bTtij^ wUne^^^^
'"' "'««'»''»•'«• AcooHinK

inclined .o think ZTliZ:iZ.1Z^\'''
"'"'' '^^S'?* conflicting. ^ lim

o-tive«. it wooIdHbe^ ;^";;'5',^f
P';«« -""^^ding to U.o «agoB of .ho

referred to their teetlZ^'!? I IV ^. ^" **""'" ^"*''«"» ^^huroh. I have

willbero^ kdtwTv^JS^^^^^^^^

or ^igiou^view ofIfWnT/r^lt"'
'""'"'

* '«": »'"* ^ -"^ '

'

JZ'^Ct"''''-' ^ *'^^l*-. one of the plaintir. C.^^~^^r^

^^^
I^.^e oon«d.re le ..rriage^ecoo.™.« «^^^

i"m.ge, Vol. lZtSnLtl%T '/ P*"^**' "•«-ri.ge."-BiBhop^ .

" In moat of iVrfi T"-^*^' '""^ '*««"»«' «it«d in notes. V

" tribe, o. ,hU «,„tio,„r „.,ri.«T!^„l. . .'^^^
'^*' "^« "» ""•«" - '

"No. 223.
"""**" P'®^"'*« —BMhop on niarriagB. V6I, 1,

»dS '^ '''
*"' ''»« '"«•"»'•" Bil-op, Vol. I. N«S .

:>^^-

/M. - 1

V

«
B

J- •

1

*"

*
,

<
.^
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Connolly

Weolrlch ani'
alonoMii ct )

Ml »>WWW—l*^ ^

rrmur Doro, R.I, UJ ; |)i.ho(ii Mrrt.!™,. Vol I No 2"»

"VVilh rcHpoct to niurrii.gcH .controotod in a foroiirn oou,,trv t».ov nr„

t.. 385
; Darlympio, vh. Dulr>i..ple, 2 I%«. fti{

' "'"»• i>l.

t rom thcHO authorities, I tl.l,,k, it i« clear that by the Canon law by the law'

wouW
^^*

^"a^'^T
"*""*"?"' '"^"'"'"«' "'"^ ""«»8 »•>" I"di'"'«. thiH,m,frria.o

s3 rf?f'"•—^^^

torn and oonsequentlj, upon the plaintiff's own view of intemationaTw I^
veiy strange pretoniion, and I confess my inability after tnaoh «»««.k »

certain it the decisions or the text writoni nf an>k»..:». — * t ,
'^

'
"" "*

t. «»>i.e tb.„, W, „Jo Jhltuo^u" "• "'""
'
"'" "^ *.

8^,^(^.,.. of L... poge. 203.20S; No. 80 8to„ C»..r« of L.«,W Ji

Vdidh, of m„i.g. JqJij. .p„ ,t, ,„ j„, ^ ^^ ^ ^„.i„a™,.-
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nd «nd wift,"

timet 1^ iau

UArritg*,

1, No. 666.

^Lttour n.
'\'

w

ing plaoo oat

and in whii

»ifc, undnnj

rom)rt to tlio

till) pluoo in

oh thaiuar-m Vol. 1,

'y oro ooM-

loiontintho

L'Utour yn.

a iJing. N.

by the fair

10 marriiigo

should be

8 UfliVriago

rtatiun and

a or usago,

roa at will

tex loci, \i

can reoog.

ge brou8-

law, I am

Jrtaioly a

learoh, to

on. Let

t, and aa'

been able

34ft

-l-Umr ... Ta-d.1., 8 Taunton, 830. Laoon ... llig^,, 3 SUrki., ^8 »d ,^^,
|4he genwd prinoiple oerUlnl, i., that b#tw«on'p«r««, ^ijarU, marrii« '^^"^^i:i't

it i^ ««lid everjwh«re."-8tqry Coniiot of Lawa, Kd. B7 p.« 218 aeo 1 18

Hwn., 3 SUrkie 183. ^Kont ... M.rr^, ,, Him 361. Merlin rT v"'

to 1496. Pothier. Mamge^Na 26.^ j Catbtrwood «., C..I00, 18 M. A W 26 ^
(^nolly ... Connolly, 7 M.H,ro 438 ; Broom', l^al Maaima. Ed. of 1 888, page
461

;
Boullenoi. Ob.ierv. 40, |t 4B8. Ac, &o., &o.

aa valid by our law, if made in auoh form at ia deemed auffioiont in the plaoe
'• where oontraefd."-RexM. Brampton. 10 K,Ht, 282. Latour .. TeoJdale —
2 Marah 243. Itofe ... Vardill, 6 Barn, k Cre... 438.

'

.^1^"*n'
,!*'.™"'"*' '>"'""" ^•°""« """K* "'«» «« d'«n -uvage dan. uaW. oA II „ y aurait point do loia dtrfille. aeraient legardd. oomme I4gi»in.i..

m«a,e parmi nou.,qu«nd mfime. le p*ro et W mdro n'.uraientauivi d'aut«» loiique oella. qu il. «. «,r.ient impoiK^ea; de m6m.. eeux de deu, dpoux, Anglai.
"

ott Ch.noaq»..«a,ent aeeompli lea tol.de I'empire deChineo^
"delAogleterre,"—Merlin, Marriage, «!c. 2,81. -

^!!!f.uTf'
'°, '*"''""*^ "" *''" ''"'^'^y *''' • ""'"*'** «''«^"*«<J in Scotland

"
lu .t r. ^ ''""'"P'* •PP"«'^'« t« »««b a cam, by the law of Endand

'Z^l 1 *^
*!f

*''• """"«' ''«•"* "•""» ^ »"•<> by wfewnee to the #
"^7„l?r"''^ r''^**""^

""'•*'"' "'''y '••'»*»'«' «'*«»• Having # 'farnuAed th.. prmo.ple. the law of England withdraw, altogether «,d leave.
the legal queation to the exeluaive judgment of the lawof8ooU.nd,"~D«lTm.

"plei;..Dalryrople,2Hag5.Con8.ReFort8. 59.
" *

It

J.,
therefore," add. Lord Stowell," to bo ad;i.ed, that the .afeat courw i.

*^"«y« to be married aecording to the law of the eountry, for then no queation
can be at.rml, but iTtlifs cannot be done on account of legal or religioua diffi-

"i:i™t"(i:n!ht'- '
""^' '""' ""'''' ^^^ ^"^ •«-^- ^'^^^ «'^-

' alfnrr' ''i*'' *"*'"'r^ •"'jf
'•''• «^' ^"""^ "p«» *•'*' «»««"•"«« of thi..tnngent and universal rule of Uie> ^«.n„m. Ho wy.: "Why maynottW.

FVoB the doctrine lai^ down in our book^tlie ptactioe of nationa-and them«oh.ef anj^confusiod that would .ri«, to the Jbiect. of eve^1^ 'ft^^a contrary foetrine I may infer that it ia the oon^Tof aU nations ZthZ

"ST.h"? \'^'''^' "'» ^' contnwu/thi. kind are to Jdeter-,m.ned by the laws of the oountiy where they are made. If that prinoipler
"ie o^h^^r^hr"'

''•'

"

'' ":*'.• '"'* "'•^'^ *»"•' P«»^ i-doLiledandthe other not? >The.;«. ^«»/»«m m the law of every country, and isobligatory
.^ 0. the aul^ect. of ever, country. Knn country talc^ n^^^ .. :> .S^

\i

'»

' - -•

*

^

.
' r, ^

-
, -: ..

\'

:
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A

*-

v„„^ur "
Court, oUtrtring Umt l.w in J«t«,„i„|Bg ,pon thi* om, «imo« b« ••« tTI

Md n-on. th« infinite miwl.icf ,„,1 eo„fu.ion th»t mu.t nooc»«ril» .,!*, .„ Z
«^i.c.- ... .11 n..io.iV. with K,.p»ct to ,.«it,„..,,, .,„„.„,„i^, j;^^ ?

"•

ot the, re,p.ct.,e |«wh «. diff^cnt «.untrio. were «„l, t« b« oWrrSd „ to !ir

J«t«K6. that «„„h «,«rrlaKe,>h<.urj be „ood or not. «<,oordinK to lh<, |„1 „,

• ftllc in the«, OU.C. -hould bo ob«,rv„a by „|| ,' atlon^t "t"? ho I w whl
intinito M„Mohior *i|| c,„„fl jf j, j^ „„, ,. ^

"""" '^"^ > bul
.

• .nd ihrifrii; r^ "' "r ""''"""'•"• "•" '»'»»»"«tio« impended ibr*•«>« w ••n thl liw doca not distinKuith, twill not.
"^"^^ "«« *«!

A«d hero it may U, ppo,H,r that I nhouhi r.,for n,or« p»rticularly thun I h^,.heretoioro done, to one no,ico,.blo inci.Jent in thcao In.liln n.ur C- «nd toi^

".an. «r, ,.h ,„fld,| ol„m,ot«r, and rendon, it unworthy orreoi.Knitio« ni aZ!ma"''*"
^^ '^'" ^'-•'. -'"''^i"): it .Vo.n tho operatL of the r nl

"
uli'^

^^y enun.crated and l„id down in autl.oritie. which I have jl^^ d
" ^"

W«n oblaV V^"'
"ot acondi.ion of. oran..ntial ingredient in hl^

I Ch iu « and h r^ '".' '"" "^^ '"'^
'

""'^ '" "«"'•» '» "'-""KOH between

red n th" ! ^ '"' " " ""' '""""'
'" ^^' ""' '"""'"• '» ""•:y '""vo occur-red .n the cane of «,„,„ p,,,fli^„.^ „„„ ,j „,. power and authority iuhp Ind.a„ country, but an a ,enernl rule it waa not known or pracS v „

wilhJ^ . \ « " "* ^''"'" """'"^ obli««tionH which bouud bin. «, long and

nothmg to do wuh poIyg«n,y iu thin c««o. It dooa not in any way comVup f:

c^'D law. occurring ,n isolated c.uk.8, and upon which I an. not bound to adjudi-

T !!jl'„„t
""\P'':*"^'»J^*'»^y '««•««<>«"!" or aanction in the alighte«t degree,

^y
eschewed by Mr. Connolly. And hero I „.ay ru.nark that although polj^Uy

y^ allowed an.ong the Jews, as a general rule they were content with onewife

wma, but that every ono married as many aa he chose, with the exeepjion ofthe priesthood who were by law confined to one co„M,rt. It does not, however

•aZ[ ttt.h
"^ T"^'

took advantage of thia privilege; and Hcnnlotu;
^ __ «ffi««» that throughout Egypt, it was customary to marry only one wife.- It iseasy to reconcile ihese statements, by supposing that Diodorus speak, of » law

lis?"
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F

. .# T^ PotW^mj. "nd II«r«d..tu« of tli« ofusl mtitom of tha iwopU
«Ml if th« Kgj,tl,„» wero .llo».a U, Ukn n.or« th«., oa« mih, w« n.j rooolude.
(torn th« Dttwcnm. .oun.. illu.tnitif« of th«ir dcMtki life. (||.| ii wM to •»••» jrh'rJ.1t

-

l'olg.ui, i» iwrmitUid U) tha Mo^lnm. but it U n«Uh«r npolabU to to hftv« mvH
tbn on* wife, nor to d!foro« h«r without mj o.>K«at r.iMofl«, .nU though no
objMliou can be iuad« »h«ii thtn U no f.mitjr, it i« wquii^l. tten in .ooh a out,
(bat iMr wi.hM, .nd thoM of h«r p.rcnu, ahould-bo oonaulted

; and tuaoj mar-
mi^fi Mntraota .tipulata that th« wilo nhail have no partner in th« harem
No doubt thia ia law whiab Oltriatianity atprwlj oondamn.. y.t tho Court

h.H not th« leant lieaiUtion in aajing. that iU tiiatanM among the Creoadld not
render Mr. Coonoiljra marriafc* with the Indian a nullitj.

Further, Mr. Crou, the learned Counael for the defendant, with great foree

I defeota ia thia aliegwl

^regarding tbia uion^
eootraot of marriage

liapanaea with thia a«

intion of no oivil or

In'drauitabia oereoionies,

ind plauaibilitj, haa argued that there are otb
marriage which, in hia opinion, pr«wlu\lea the
legal matrimonj. It wan oontondud by hiiu

,

»erbal or written, haa been prqved ; that a o

• baaia of marriage, which reqVilNa no witno_^
religioua authoritj, whifeh is aoooiupanied by b..^„ .„„„ »«nniioaiefc
eiacta the obaervanco of no religioua rit«. whatever, an4 ia a mart i|u«gtioD of
conaent alone, ia no marriage between a ohriaUan and an infidel. It muat be
conceded that all thia g„ea to the wry h«rt of thia caae : and thMe argumenu
Have roc«iT6d the most anzioua consideration of the Court.

In deciding thU point, I think I may take it for granted, and it wiU fctii.
niitted at once, that the dilTerenoe of religion or of race, the flwt of one party

*

being aChnatian and the other pagan, pannot materially, if at aU, affect the au«^
'

lion. Theae parliea were uni.1 the ciroumaUnoea ,ui jari$, and they o6a\^
«ven according to the defendant^ view of the ca-e, have bcea legally married bJ
proper authority. I «m not aware of any Engliah law which prevent. . Britiah
unbjeet fr«m marrying an infidel, or which would i«nder hia marriag« with «pagan illegal. If thia be a marriage at all, it U quiet true that it waa a marriam
without the intervenUon of any oivil authority and without any rdigiou. w>
eocleaiaaucal aanotion

;
it waa n^atrimony aooording to Indian oustooflltonot

in conformity to uny Christian law. The Court haa to deal with it aS?atU»
of conaent, in agreement to be hnaband and wife, followed by concubitH, and lon«
cohabiUtion, and general repute, and here I thinit I cannot do better than oiiL

*

the worda of the great Lord Stowell, givingjudgmens in the Dalrymple caae -fl"
'

H«ggMd'BConButoryi«porta. Vol. 2, paKe62.)—Heaaya: '
/

\ «• Marriage being a contract, ia of oouraeconaenaua; (aa ia much inaiited on f
"obaervcby aomeof the learned advocate^) foritiaof theeasenceof all oontracto
" to be comititated by the conaent of parties. ConumMu, non concuHhu facit
" matrtmonium, the maxim of the Roman oivU law, is, in truth, the maxim of
•' all law upon the subject

; fcr the wncubitu, may take place, for the meA irrati.
" fication of present appeUte, witliout a view to anything further, but a maiw
" nnge must be something more ; it must be an agreement of the parties lookinc
" to the conMortium vxUb ; ao«gr9eioeDt indfsed of pwtiss capable of theconcuiS

aS^

0.

n

.ji.

'/

If
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^
CcBBoiiy " '««, for though ihvconmbituB itself will not ooDstitute marriage, yet it Imo far

W««irich md " on* of the esaential duties for which the parties stipulate, that the iir2iQitj

_ » •• •'• " of either party to satiffyThat duty nullifies the contract. . Marriage, in its
"origin, is a oontraofof natural law ; it may exist between two individuals of

*« different sexes, although no third person existed in tho world, as happened in

"
the case of the common ancestors of mankind : It is the parent^ not the child

"of civil society, 'Ptincipium urhia et quasi aminanum Beipublice: lo
" civil society it becomes a civil contract, regulated and prescribed by law, and^ •« endowed with civil consequences. In piost civilised oountriosy acting under

V
'' ^""^ °^ *''® ^*'"* ^^ ?*°"^ obligations, it has all the sanctions of religun
"super-added

;
It then biaoomes a religious, as well as a natural, and civil cJn.

" tract ;-.for it is a great mistake to suppose that, because it is the one, therefore

'I

it mjiy not likewise be the other* Heaven itself is made afarty to the con-
"tract, and the consent of the individuals pledged to each other, is ratified and

'^
.

' ' 'l-consecrated by a vow to God. It was natural enough that such a contract
'' shotild under the religious system which prevailed in ^Mro;)e, fall under eccle-

^
" Biastical notice and oogniianoe, with respect both to its theological and its legal
"constitution; though it is not unworthy of remark that, amidst manifold

"
'''>*««1 provisions, made by the Divine Lawgiver of the Jews, for various oflices
" and transactions of life, there is no oeremonj^ prescribed for the celebration of
" marriage. In the Christian church, marriage was elevated in a later age to

C '• the dignity of a sacrament, in consequence Of Us divine institirtion, and of
" some expressions of high and mysterious import respecting it contained in the

I'

sacred writings. The law of the Church, the canon law (a system which, ip

; 1
" "P**® °^ »^ «'>8'""^ pretensions to a higher origin, is in many of its provisions

'", deeply enough founded in the wisdom of man,) although, in conformity to the
" prevailing theological opinion, it reverenced marriage as a sacrament, still so far
'' respected its natural and civil origin, as to consider that where, the natural
" and civil contract was formed, ith^d the full essence of matrimony without the

. ' " intervention of the priest ; it had ?ven in that state the character of a sacra-
" ment; for it is a misapprehension to suppose, that this intervention was rc-

; " quired as a matter of necessity, even for that purpose, before the Council of
" Trent. It appears from the histories of that council, as well as from many other

\ .
" authoritfes, that this was the state of the earlier la^i^ till that council pass^its

' " decree, for the formation of marriage -^ The consent of two parties expreMed in
" words of present mutual acceptance, (jgpstituted an actual and 1^ m^age,

"

> '
In jhe pireceding remarks Lord Stowcll is describing a marriage extremely

similar to the one proved in this case, less the twenty-eight years cohabitation.

, ..
^^*' all, what is thereto imtooral or revolting in this Indian usage? Jacob^
poused the daughters of Laban, two sisters, very much in the Same way;fe

_^ bought them, he worked for them : and several instances of similar marriages
are recorded in Holy writ. There does not seem to have been ceremony int^
cases-^not much if anything recorded about verbal or written contracts, and such
like technical superfluity of terms. The Egytians too, as far as we can ascertain

. * , . anything about their marriage rites, and the Greeks bought their i^fces and
made presents on obtaining the consent k th^ parents and QuA of

; .
.

^^' u. :

-..',"' '

'

' ''

_-'^:-
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•I a sacra-

According to the custom of the first ages of. the Republio
their daaghter.

the Roman husband bought his bride of her parents ; they partook of a salt-cake
"°"'"'

of far or rice, and afW this con/arrea/ton both parties were seated on the same J«>hnwn •t'ti.

care of sheepskin, and the cereniony was completed. After the success ofthe Punic
wars, and in later times, amid the increasing opulence and the growing corruptjon
of society and manners, Roman marriages, owing to the intrigues and ambition
of the woman, became conspicuous for pomp and ceremony ; but even then con-
sent and eoncubitut were the main, the essential ingredients of the contract.
This primitive state of things is pretty ?uijch wIja^lB^nd among the barbarians
of North America, and very nearly, if

,

not exactly, what is proved in the present
case; nor can I perceive that.much, 'or any more, was required in earlier timja,
and in cases like the prwentrfeithor l^y the cano)»Ji>w or by the common h\M{
tlngttnd, France or ScotTandv For aUthcMi^fii^^

* •

this oase comes under the operation of the general ruloof the Itx locicontraclu$ '—r^

above refiarrcd to, and that the marriage is valid without any formal contract'
is sufficiently proved but to the evidence of Necon.

I have as before stated, mada-diligent and extensive researches into the law on
this subject, in order to ascertain whether these argumelits so much insisted on .,^.

by the defendant could be sustained by any bo6k of competent authority, or in .

any judicial decision, and I am bound to say I can find none—nor do I believe •

that any elists. There Is besides, one answer tb all this, and a very plain one.
Ist, The supreme authority of the empire, ib not abolishing or altering the
Indian law, and allowing it to exist for one hundred years, impliedly sanctioned'
it, and 2nd, The sovereign power in these matters, by proclamation, has tacitly -

acknowledged these laws and usages of the Indians to be in force, and so long as

they are in force as a law in any part of the British empire or elsewhere, this

Court must acknowledge and enforce them.

This Indian custom or usage is, as regards thp jurisdiction of thb Codrt, a
foreign law of marriage

; but it obtains within the territories and possessions of the
Crown of England, and until it is altered, I capnot disregard it. It is compe-
tent—it has been competent during the last hundred years, for the parliament
of Great Britain to abrogate those In'dian laws, and to substitute others for them.
H has not thought proper to do so, and I shall not. This pretention is, tberefore, -

.

as before stated, utterly unfounded, ,,

Again it is urged by the defendant, that there is no Jegal proof that Connolly
was ever married to this Indian woman. Now apart from his owii ezi^ress de-
clarations to the contrary, and his long acknowledgment of her as his wife, we
have twerityHBight years of cohabitation and reputOj^ahd I come noW to consider T ,

what efieot in law this fact has upon the case before us, and I &nd, first, the fol-

'

lowing decisions of our Couirts: »
Superior Court, Montreal, No. 286. Tranohemontagne vs. Monteferrand & '

""

"

ux, «nd Cfiarles Fans, Opposant. (Present ; Judges SmitS^ Vanfelson and Mon-
delet.) Lands were sciied as belonging to defendant, MoiflefelTOnd's wife, pne - — -'^

Lousie Paris, daughter of Hugh Paris and Mainville, by an In^n marriage, pre- * ' '

vious tothe year 1810. Hugh Paris was a Canadian, and h^ wife, Mainvilfe, a
half-breed OT " Metia " Itdian . They ware married aoiordingto the cnBthm nf th^ __

f I

rv

V
.<"
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c.n»oiiy """"^T" ""^ •" *'"" *^'"«' «« proof of inj^ ceremony was made, but simply en-

W6oi;i*ch .nd ^"5'^ 'o» »»d reP«tat.on, Charlea Fari., nephew of Hugh,opp;8ed theZZJob.»o„ et „}! and sale, claxming the property as the rightful heir of Hugh Paris
Plaintifc contested the opposition on the ground that the female defeftdtntwas daughW of Hugh Faris and Josephte Mainville. and legitima^ and ththe marniige Was void. -

At Montreal (In Appeal) [No. U] Co.rt of Queen's Bench, (Harch
1867) Morgan & al.. Appellants, and CTauvreuu, Respondent. Present: Ho»
Judges Ayh^m, Brummond, Badgley, «nd Mondelet. No attention paid to car'

.
tifictes filed. Held that declarations of party, verbal and written (in a lease,
of marn.^ew.11 be binding, a«i give to Court the righfto presume a marrS
and to condemn rcpsondenths the. husband. „ ^

" -
: : p.f ^^^^'•.„(^" ^P**"') [No. 10] Court of Queen's Benchr^ini^

Fisher, (PlamUff,) Appellant, arid An^elique Gareau, (Defd't) Respondent,
Presemt

:
Hon. Judges Duval (ChiefJu8ti6e), Meredith, Badgley, and Mondelet.

Demand by Appellant ah widow of Samuel Liseom, of A^enteuil, and to him
. ,

married 16th January, 1846. without contract. A daughter born and respon-
_

dent appointed the tutrix to one Samuel Bowtr or Liscom, legatee universal of
bamuel Lisoom under his wiil-demand is for share in community-Plea- an
.interior marriage by Samuel Liscom to Pursis Burr-^Proof of defendant.

1. That Church Registers were kept at Greenwich, Mass., U. S 2 That
no entry of iVJarrriage could be there found. 3. Cohabitation arfd Reputation of

* Liscum and Purefe Burr as man and wifo.

Held sufficient evidence. - '.., '

'rf'^.

,
Action ,dismissed by^perior Court (Smith, J.), 28th ^une, 1862/^5:^'

' J'^'Jgment unanimously confirmed in aptwal, 9tli 3Iarch, 1864. ,

Mr. Stephens, the plaintirs Cojinsel, has ilso submit^d* the following
authorities;— . /

'

'VWhere marriage proved to, have been solemnized abroad, but doubtful who-
"ther strictly according to rites ^f,Church of England, and notaccording to

^ ^ .

"oustom of country where it took place, held sufficient with evidence of cohabi-
"tation Cathcrwood ««. Caslop,. 1 C. & M. 431; VVoodgiite i;». Potts. 2 C.
"&P. 467. -, . *. --y;; '

^.
,

• - "
'

_

" Reputation is good (Jvide^ ^ marriage, though the party adducing it,

'i seeks to recover as heir at.law, and his parents are still living.''—Fleming vi
" Fleming, 4 Bing. 466. •

"Cohabitation as man and> wife furnishes presumptive evidence of a precedin"
V " "nan-iage."—Holmes vs. Hojmes. 6 L. B.470Evan8 vs. Magoon ; Exchequer
|f| Reports, 2Crompton & Jervis 451, Danty, preuve, pages i00-112.&c., &c., &c.

" Ainsi deux pcrsonnes .qui ont toujoursf vecu publlquement comme ' mari et
" femme, et qui ont pass^ pbur tels, sans contradiction,.ont la possession d'etat e( xr "marietdefemme,"—Toujlier, Vol, 1, No597. , ,

" C'est dohfe le nom et la dignite du mariago, la cohabitation possible et pr4^
'

" Bum^, la pr4somption toujours favorable a I'lanocence et & I'^tat des enfimts
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&

« qui fonfle le preniier pririoipe adoptee MfleBlois en mtidrede fllUtion oomme
1
an dcH fondemente de la sdoi.td civjC L'enfant oou?u pendent em^Z "^-."'^

«n poor pAre le man—.Toullier. Vol, 2, No 790^ ^ Woo'''Jh ••«
"Eeafait. principau, sont, ,„e I'indmdu a toH^o^r. port, le nom de «.„

'"'""•* "'

pore que lepireratraHecou,n,e «,« enfant, et Jurvu en cetle Lite ^"son ^dubation, h son entretien a son .tablisBemcntr- Toullier Vol 1 V
869; see Letter of Wfc Connolly to John L.e.^^f^'^, \ZLac la Pl«,e, August 7th, 1818, from which I make tkefollowin'riract

«^i« . .m, vhat ohii^f^ 4 1 :J:::;:^'fc
wo thy aunt, for your careand attention U, „.y fild, &c, &e\&a "

^

La force de la possession est telle qu'ello pcutaeoir lieu L\S,ot. A •

" 9ance."-Toullier, vol, 2, Nos. 871-2. --- _r^ ^T^"*" ^^ °"'«-

« Le Code a trancl>d le doute en d,5cidant qu'd ddfaut detitr^tl possessionconsunte o« 8. 'enfant a d.e inserit soit sous de faux no^nn, J o27eZ

''When there is abseneaof /?.^,7mrfe Jlasi^, the civil'status of a personcan be proved by the declarations of parents and by witnesses "-floTzT3Ioreau. 5 Lower Canada iJeports, page 438
witnesses. -Wotz vs.

_

11 estnecessaire de supplier aux reffistres de iWrt civil, lorsqu'il n'en existe;po.nt, sou parcequ'U n'en a pas eUS tenu, soit parcequ,^| sont perdu"-'l-To«L
l.er Personnes, vo

. 1., No. 345; Danty. Preuve, pagesToO, 103 112

" Wljere it is necessary to prove the fi.ct of a marriage, the entry in theParish Register, not the only evidence ; but it may ^ ^.vedby'peW^

.SaundeTrrr'":;'
w^nossed the ceremony, or by gene^ reputation"'-Munders I' io., Secondary Evidence, pa-e 835 ' - -

BaronParke said •;< i think there is" S greit d.al of evidetee to go to the

"1. T-^
evidence of fouryears cohabitation " of tli^irpcrsoTa hu^'band and wife, and such cohabitation' is evidence oi marriaZ^v3i.!l '

Marriage and Divorce, ,.227, Carrington . P;:;"^?.^::
"Butwhen t^'o P"«o„8 agree to hav^hatcmflmercefi^theWoereatidf^^
bringing up of children, and for sueh lasting cohabitation, thi in a tate of

'

na^re would be J^.arriago and in the absence of all eivil'aud r^H.^C nsH-

thesigbtofOod." Undo r,. Belisario.-l. Hagg Cons. Rei. 316 °Butwherever the matter is not governed by any doctrL there tot mentioned

n"eerdT It 'r'P«««'"^' *•>«—
' - -essaty: Nothing.2:1;needed than that in language which is mutually underseood/ or in any moded^h^toryof in^ntion the parties accept of each other 'as husZd :^i .

•

T;^- r^.f"P- ^;'- ^' ^0- 229
;
Hicks r.: CocU.-4 Edw., oh. lOf.

Oral cvtdenee of maniage is admissible wfien ther« arh nn rg-^tm." '

[

^

:---.\ y
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'«- v

Connolly

Wool rich and
jobuwD et al.

/

Toullier, Vol. 1 Nob. 346, 884; do. 2, No. 888; Code Civil Canada, No. 232.
Danty,,Preuve, p, 103, Ed. of 1727.

" As to testimony being allowed where the aete de Bctpteme is fal8e."^tr
haye, Code. Annot^, Art. 323, and the authprities citeil there^paffe 94 arffnim
y5 (left column.)) .

" /"V^

^

" Good faith ofone conjoint IcgitimiscB ohildreq."—Favard deLangIad6; Ii,ep

delaNou. I^gis; Verbo Mariage, p. 487, Ed. 1823; Toullior Vol i Nm
653, 660, 661, 662 and 663. ^

* '_
The Court will now refer to some authorities touching proof of 'the legilj.

niacy of plaintiff.—See Code Civil, Canada, Art. 232.''

'

" When the child is inscribed under fatse names or as inianns, la preuve de
" filiatioilipeut se fuire par tdmoins."—Toullior, Vol. 2 Wo. 888.

" S'il eziste des Mifants issus de deux individus qui ontxvdcn publiqnemcilt
" comme mari et femme, et qui iont tous deux dMd6i>, la l^itimitd d<^ eq^anta

" ne pent e^e conlest4<S sous prdtexte du, diSfawtde repr^ntation de I'acte de
" ci^ldbration de mariage, lorsque cette l^gttioiitd est prouvde par une possession
•^ d'dtat."—Toullier, yol. 1^ No. 238. ,

" , '

"La possession d'dtat* trois oaractBrefl :'no»ien, <racft»<u»,/a»»a."—Toullier
Vol. 2,869. , y -

.
, ^

" La force de la possession est qu'elle pout tenir lieu de I'acte de naissance."—

Toullier, Vol. ^08. 869, 871, 872.

" When it is proved that th6 child is bom of a female who was married ^ the

" time of its birth, the law takes him under its.protection, and says : Paterett

"guem nvptice (/emo«««KW<."—Rutlcdge and Carruthers, Fao, Coll. 19th May
1812, Burge, Vol. 1, ^« 59. Many of these authorities bear directly upoo

the present <J*se and sufficiently suatain the views which the Court has already

enunciated. X '

It ha^beeiTSaid that the plaintiff's «^a<«», being" that of illegitimacy, those

authorities do not apply ; If this be true he was considered so only after Con-

nolly reptidiated his mother and married another woman. In the North-West 'I

and at St. Eustache, he was regarded as legitimate. I shall refer to this more

particularly hereafter. «

^^The Defendant has pleaded and argued that the plaintiff and bis mother

>^usanne continuously acquiesced in this marriage of Wm. Connolly with Miss,!

Woolrich. Letters have been produced. Some of these letters are addressed to

the late Mr-^ponnoUy, and several to Miss Woolrich, and are from the children

and grand-children of Susanne ; they are replete with expressions of gratitude,

and the warmest affection to their father and the defendant'; and there can be

no doubt but this amiable and accomplished'lady treated both Susanne and her
j

«hildren, with marks of friendly regard^ the cb^ren even with affection ; Jbnt

as a matter of fact, so far as regards Susanne and the plaintiff John Conn'oUy,

there are no letters; there is nothing whatever to show express or implied

acquiescence on the part of either of theip,—^nothing to establish ezptess or

implied aoknowl^gment or reoognititti of Miss Woolrich as the wife of Mr.

Oonnolly, or of thei marriage roliednupon By the defendant; inaction, rilenoe^

are indifference not acquiescencepj but even if they did not constitute audi

I
"^

\--
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WUK^HCencO, ttxmxhl ,.,„«„„,, ta no»lH,fir in t1,o prasont case. Th« marringo of
Mr.Connolly with Um VVoo^rich ^ns good, or it was bad under the luw .,f the
h,nd. in ^ a matter of foot, Mt; Connolly wan married to the -Indian woman,
hm 8ub«cquont .uamage to tha^Oi^ndant waa null and void, and no acottioacence
or 8anot.oa.by 1,,h first wife could make it good. If Suaafme was not his.wife,
h.H marnage with M,«« Woolrieh was valid, irrespective of;any a^Miewenco by
Susonne and her children. Lord Stowell thua speaks of th^t.kilid of acquie*.
oeuoe in Dairymplo w. |)alrymple, 2 Hagg., p. 129. . ^ ^
'^t is said that bjrj^e law of 8oolland, if the wife of the first private ttar-
nJgc.oboo»es to he by, ^nd to suffer another woman to ^fc trepanned into a-«.W.e wuh her husband, she may be barred ^er*>«aii Uplion^rtomas^rf
-H her own ^narnage. Certainly no such prirtoiple ever found its way i'nto the
hwof England; no-conpivabco would aiTect thfl validity of her »;» urarriage:
eviin an active concurrence on her pur^ in sedlSeing an innocent woman inti,^
fraudulent marriage with kfir own husband, though it iaigkiH»»ibIy subject
her to punishment for a criminal conspiracy, would^have ilswoh effect. But
It u. proper that 1 should attend to the rule of the lawW Scotfind upon this
sulyec^. Therols not^ropf; I think, upon the exhibition of Scotch law, which

;
^has been furni.hed to the Court, that such aprinciplc^ ever admitted autjior--
itauvely

;
for though m thejiross ease ofOamphdl versiis Co^rane, in the year

1747. the coyt of Session did hold this doctrine, yet it «as afterwards retract-
ed and abandon^on tbe p«rt of the second wife, before the House of Lord,
whio^^most assuredly, it would not have been, IT an^hope had b6en enter^
tamed of upholding it as the gei^ui^e l»w of Scothnd^ because the'*second wife
«.«Ui never have becft^advised to^onsent to the admission of evidence, w'hich

pheation otthe principle, of that law, I conceive the aSfctrine'bf a merff«m
xmped.mcntum to be np other than this, that on the factum of a marrW ques-

'

t.oned upon the ground of the want of a serious purpos^and muiu^^ ir-
"

standing between the parUes. or indeed on an> oth^ ground, it is almost impi,r-

^
tant circumstance, m opposition to the 'r^al existence o'f such serious purpL

" he "ST^""^' -i!?- " ""''''"r
' « •""'•""g^^^hat the wift did nJt aZIher ngJ.ts, when caHed upon to do so, but suffeped^them to bo tKusfe-rcd to

^ another woman, without any recli^dtion ou l%|drt " ^/ • '

Jf ^ny aiithority were required upon this .point, this seems/to md'tO be veryoonelusivp; It most decisively di^oses of tho D.fe„aa,# arjjument about ZqmeBcence in this case. 'It will be remarked ,Bat Lord St^is speakinfoTa
private or elundest.ne Inariiagc.. th, one then under co„Mtio«7n th;^a
rymple case

;
but there was nothing secret or clandestine in Ue n,a^riage of^Connolly. with the^Cr,^ woman. The^ relation as hpsband and^rfe was!?

^
lie as such rdaUons eould'bc. Miss Wool^i^h was Conn5'/<^; i^

Whenshe^asmarried, this lady was no longer young. She was thirty-six years

„f1 , t" "T"^
been' living withMr. Connolly at St^EUs^^and afterward, she and several of the ehildren resided with Connolly's ^r*Miss t^ool„eh's coujiri. in Montreal. It is a fair i^f.renco, «^nd 2 whLtlre,.rdra, mcv.tahl. frpnr fho pvidnnn. aJJuuuJ. that Miss Woolri^niTnew

CMBOnf

Woolrtoh rind
Johntoo ot al.
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•fohnMM at!

of the«xi

oousta, Mr,

Ike Indian woman, •and of her iniiuLito rolutionn with hor

\yji that she woa aware that there wns u numernufl fatiiily,

ianue of that oSSSeotion, I have fio doubt, ^hile stating tiiiii to bo tho

of the Coqj)^; I feel it jf^ duty to opiiBs the belief that Mim Woolt

unaware ,of >tbe exlstcni-e of u liiw

ladfRQ wonU^. ,^t'aui t-'iitirclv aattsi

dO«lHtthMtAI^''Woulrich wu^ perff

•0 al^ was the Dree maiden,' ol the uge
'

iwifev| both wera in guoU l|ith, and, st^

p^t^B. It toil regard to TA\»h Wt^l

tXii Defondaft'a Counsel

,' silcntie, inaction would
, bg

l,,hejliad lui^iiotiuo todvcl

nn-.

marri»^e between her oouhI

of thix; and I think tit.ia

{^ood faith whog she iA|riued

fifteen, when ^pnnolMtook

they ii9f^k0fty '"^l^ "* If^fiyV
i^nora^nj^hia niiEmii|||i, ^Mhtir

it req|||i||pBry littM to aWi

nt.

oolriohj]

lat^ wffe, what ha^'j^e

Woolcf^ ; that Yi)|r.,«H

[jsui^il^l^ entertained

4 ttJMQ tliia question of.aMQieMenoa,

continual jtoquieso^e in this

^ff itnd his' mother.. It is'iiioycd that

detort(id,>berand married ^noi|

to eonvcy, \>j that ^m^

ippe^^ ^
ThV ilafio'iei ^omto miij express . a variety of '«iao.tioni

^X^ |)erfaajto,W'ieonside|dd.^fVery^rctiable 'indication' of fcflingliii.]

^I^pmalt/or l^h^ other
;; bvift.^t may fairly tra presumed that^Mri;

(Sii«noDo) did tW mean to 0i^rei^ approvalw satisfaction ; foji' eth^ :^dv|

ipl.Woolrich^ould ba^e only hiic U^vings, and that jDounoUjr wbul^'^ent

ll^tepbe h^d taken." 4|d ^itiroc{i)4o 8ay» " ahe ^t aH this Vor^ ll|^<!l>-"

siting Ob soddu oc^^ona !^ti!t.^slte had b^o married aecbrdiiig;fn> the

, IJtQWK ,of bet tritw, the evideitcc doetf^ota^ir^hat shevve'r ujludeil tq th6 oiroum*
^

atKQ06tl«&crWai*d«. She may'h^ve done so; however : but the (totimonV does not

Bhofr|i[t< This silence may , in t)|c case \it tbe Indian woman, be considered aia Tesig-

\^!^Ji>atioV<>patby
,
pri«|c, or despair tit everWing able to vindicate'her poiiidon: as the

^ ^w|H4 wil^ Of Connr- • - ^ • • * ' • •
'^

^ ' •

^\
oily, ; but $Uchcondu9(o6uld not be regarded »)Jl i^oquies-

Vemeo'on ''ber piart in Connolly's secoqd marriage, or in her 0Wn.fate^a9 his dis-

eardjd. doncubine.; But it was further urge^thaVfrom 1844 till h^r do^^th, in

, l^dlpNUJio Indian wife was supported Iby Connolly till his death in 1849, and

aAer^ir^s l^y Mrs. Julia Connolly in a convent at Red Bivet Settleilpcnt ; that

k^ue; imd this fact, and many others proved^ reflect great credit upon these-

e^gl Mrs. Connolly.' 'But the inaction of tfa&old woman—her acceptjqg support

from Connolly a^d his second wife, in l^erptdlige; so mAny years aift*

been discarded—cannot for a moment be*vfi6w«d as aa,.ao^ttiescence,

in the second marriage ; and even so, iC Wbuldtnot, as before remarki

firqt biid or the second ^good. ^ft^s not a question of $tatu»

oonsid^ation, butwAetlrer'^BMHas or Vds not a marriage

and the Indian woman ? iRPm^de that simple enquiry hi

,to do with this branch of the ease as preseateJio me. Neithei

V
- L

>?&;
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NiM Wbolrioh, nor tbei^dMiTe vonduot or aputby of the Indian, e«B «failin the , ComMOr
defence of' tliin oauie. T|>e poaitioo, tber«rore, of tbe defandaot, muat b« dfl- WMMhS^ut
fllared unten*bl*. ' ' -^ ". \. •

Jotown *l».

in it "»af laid, and mheh insiat^ on, that one of the fn^^idents of thia Cree

f^^*ii', that it might be diHsoIved at pleaauro; and I am firae to admit
^botwcoo tho native*, it aooms to bo a praotioo with these barbariana to

tykr wivea without mnqh ceremony, and thnt practice appears to bo
bjr'jtheir unagei.

fur thin is to be regarded as a part of their law of marriage, o^ merely

tff «^u|^ it; tolerated among savag<Ss, it is difficult for me to detor^ne. Il

^-*—|lietl by Mr. Perkins, in his remarkable reply and summiifgup of the

f's pYeteoBions in this ease, that admitting the orgument of the defen-

r ^l'"*
to the fullest extent, and, that marriage among the Indians, or eten when •

L '^^«f**'"
* squaw and- a Cbriiltian, a European, or American, isdissolvable at the

P< ililippf the husband or df eitker party—such a oonoessitin can hove no effect T

i

party—such a oonoessitin can hove no effeot

upon thia case. If thi«' Cree marriage was dissolvable at pleasure, Mr. Connolly
eould perhaps have repudiated his Indian wife, had ho done so while redding ^

among the Crces, or where such a barbarous usage prevailed. He might have
doorf so then if he could do so at all—but when he came to Canada, that right

ccosed. At all events, be could not dissolve tbe marriage of bis own free will

;

he could not repudiate her in (panada, in virtue and in punraaace of this Indian
usage. A pian goes to a country, where divorce is allowed, and marries, he re-

"'

tarns to his own country, where divorce is not allowed. The Opurts of the

latter country will not enforce tbe law of divorce existing in his matrimonial

domicile. Much less could Mr. Connolly repudiate bis wife by merely wishing

to do so and then marry again. The Indian woman was his wife bere, and
would remain so, until the marriage was dissolved by means known to the law.

It was not intended by the defendant that the first Mrs. Connolly eould have
ppudiated her husband and married again ; had such an argument been offered

it would have been at once overruled^ This pretension of the defendant is,

Uicrofore, without foundation. ^ - '

1* wast also urged by the i^enc^t (and upon this argument considerable

eiu|>ba8is was laid) t^liit, Misa Woolncb having enjoyed tbe ttat\u of the lawful

wife of William Connolly during a periodof upwiirds of thirty years, she had a

prescriptive right to .be regarded as such. Now it will be borne in mind that

Connolly had previously cohabited with the Cree woman during twenty-eight

years as his lawful wife.. He then repudiated her, ond married Miss Woolricb
with whom, he cohabited from 1832 till his dtiaA in 1849, a period of seventeen

years. Susanne died jn^^«^^j^' 'tvjpl^ Could Connolly,

under tbecifeumstances/^f^htl^^l; prctqiffb^ "IH^^ his first marriage ? Dur-
ing the lifetime <rf the indian woman codl^ldisslw^lrich obtain, bv prescrip-

tion, what pcrhapaf%ie never hadkiik point of law unden4he Diroumptg^ees of "««..

this cafe, the legal sktus of tbe lawful wife of Williai^ Cf^olly f-» Tbew J^j^ I ^
tions mu>8t be at onoe answered ia the negative. Suej^ a prescripWqn,' as that

^
contondejpfor by the defendant, must arise and exisi under .cuscuiii.staneeR ?

wholly different from those J)roved iuthia cause. _ TJt>^ Conrt hajiNpe bcsitatioo '
"*

-WHwyiHg-ttHtt this i^meHfr;«Hni6M>fr,sncce8sfdly roaiujgful'd.

m.
%wr

^^.

#•.
**isi

1 i«t>«lj-

•'*=***,
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C«M»ny It ill further oontendod by tl>o dorondant, that tho only itntut'ot Sunnnt wm
Tritkm A"*l.

*''** "'^ concubine to Willwm Connolly, una „thnt of tho pluinliff wm ijlegltj.

'. 'oiaoy. ^
' . • »

,

Wit^ renpeel to tho Crob woman, thia ia not tho foot. Connolly aaya ho" mar-
ried hor aecording (o tho uaagca of her tribo or nation. Sho paxaed for hia law.

' f»l wife, during twcntyKsightycara in tho North WcHf country, «nd ho iiitrodiicod

:
hor inta eivllUation and aiiionq hia ChriiJtian nc<|unintnnooa and friciida in Lou-

ver Canodiii a^hia jrifo. If aho had boon hia concubino only, it ia Htrnn/^c, it Ih

^^ indeed not orcdiblo, that lib Blmuld hnvo lived with liwr for twonty-eigiit ycnra~
h&d a nuinoroua funiily—brought her ta l«owcr Canada—prcaonted hor aa hia wife

cTcn to tho pricsl, who baptiiod two of liii« children, and hnvo taken hor to his

•iatera in Montreal. XhiH ia jiot to bo accepted aa the rl'lation existing be-

tween Connolly and thia Indian womnn. Tho^ ofrcumataiicea of the eai*e w
provedj-obut every auoh proauniption. The eviilenoe ahowa coneluaivel^^imi

her $t(4u$ waa that of a lawful wife, and not Ihatjof a bariot, till Connolly K>pij(|i

lutcd her. If there w6re any pro«tunptlon to be invoked, it ia on her bolialf. Th\
<fafU« of the Indian wua not that of hia concubino: I am not hero to t<ivo nx-

preasions to looae tmeial views of reltittonghipa such ns these anibnf; whioh tho diS-

fendant acekjj to class Connolly's marriago to the Indian. Upjln facta proved In 1

this case, I must presume this connection ^p hav^o been legal and rcj^uliir ; It waa J
so reputed till 1801 ; and I am called ufW»n tp ad^iinistSbr the Jnwy and not to \
cnforee popular views on th6w|^Hubjocti». It may be cu-^tonjary for the ChrU
lian trader to take as bis wifo one of tltejife children of the forest, actioir in jwi

'

feet good faith and in eonforniity with tiic law and usages ofalior native eomp^rv'

and Sfler years of toil, fidelity, afid devotiop, having" always tf(§i^i^d herJl* his'

lawiul wife, this trading adventurer* tired of the connection, may Tepudiate hi^.

insisting that Khc has only been his CDncubii|o, and their offspring biwtarda. lins,

is one way of doing things? but the sooncil' thin i« checked the better ; anIt'W it|

sooner these men understand that such outriigcs upon law and religion wtlJoi^CHt:

be sanctioned by oiA- Courts the more probability theroi is that such irrj|f|)W'

praetices<will be discontinued.
"

.- ^*

Then as to the $tatus of the plaintiff: there is no doubi that since the' re-

pudiation of his mother by his father and his father's second marriage, ho Im!^^'

been r^arded as illegitimate; and particularly so' by the friends of tfio latrj,

William Connolly and those of the defendant. I think it i§i^quito true thnt ho

has been so regarded generally, and so far as this general opinion eoold ereatiM
;;

Mtatuu, it has been Ithat of illegitimacy ; and, no doubt, under cirenm4nri<c^£jfi

'

which it is easy to suppose, such a fact would b^of importance. The oerli^eate.

of baptism of thejAaintiff, in the ease, does not establish its illegitimacy. |t i^

8omewh«VjN'W»'"«'^„ Dated the 2nd April, 1813, it iain these words:
" Nous, Giir4 de Qu4beo, avoos baptist Jcsaih, n^ dans le Haut Citti i<l'.

" de httit ana, et dont lo»par«nt» Ugitimet nous sont inoonnfis. . ..

,,
" liouise Ajjwin

'

et Louis Pclmaite,

J

i^ "'Godmother.' >»" ''tK)dfather.'
'

°

"J^^X^:}^'-^' y
\ >

^A
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J^'^f^^y^^rh in MT*^^ to n^r^y^i,,on, or iU „ "e^^^
. f..r to prc«ttta« ihHt the prie«t w.« lnf<.r...«.J by .!„, father that the boy *m Wo,„7.i. .1
le^^u... e; but the „»,„«. „f th« f.Hn% wcr« nm gl,,^,; «„d to nfake the my,u'

^'"'—''

tery .till toore eomplo^ it w«« fHliK,ly «tat«d that h« w|^ ba'm Id Vvp^^n'^di
The prM-^t di.l ..ot k..ow where ho w«» jK,"ra-dM nof know who hi. leRltimnte

pnrc.woro. But Mr. Oonnolly Hid,«„d boHi.hnve b«.,.aim>lo^d to tbi.oonrt ; - '

«...! i\m very oortinctc ..«t..bli.hc«, «, fnr nJ^ V«cr»iflcate fl«n entabliM. p,.ythin«'
cndusinqy, that .ho ,.I«i„iift- «»„ „rf, JlioKi.n.^to. 'Jl.iH .re«„ui;;;^hflrof„rc
nnd th« o yootu... thnt thi*. «olio„ nhouhf h»vo b«,„ brou^-ht to «.t,,bli.h .h,i
,.»Hihff H lcK.ti„mcy, or, at lo«iit, lh,,t'5i,oi..a:,,V«yor Hh..«ld ha^e btWin-thocon- ' -

cIuKwmi., nro iii the opinion of the oti'urt, wholly unfoundort". „
"

• " '.

Tho tPchnieal objtxtipn taken that all the children, 1«uo o/tkniani .«, ofCon-
nolly «,.d tho Croo woman, should have joined if. tjiin ni.ion J»"ele«rly untenable
hoy mujr have p«rf^lyp,H)drcWn«ri>r not brin{,in«HU8h an action, and besides •

.l.eyn.«ynot.ho,^todo,on»tite,m^^^^^
.

^

rt...rtho plaintiff niono h«* not the risht to recover hiH-«lure of the con.M.unity
*

in tho poKBOMlan of Ihe defendant, if such oo|mnunily^iHf '

-~-3!lu?LcnHe might bo'dftpoHed of upon a,well known priniipl of law nrwl ,»f
m-nHy. «|Hj^ tl.at where n,lonbtoxist«„« to ri.e le^,„IHy of „ marriage

' "

U«urt« oejust,c^>HH«uuLto deci.lo in favor of the alleged murr^ All law' •

rtll morality, rcqu.ro and sanction this view, cm. or a doubtful ca«. Jn this •

inHfanco, Imwovcr, no,mich dynbts oxirtt. ;
-.

•'•
' -

» ^^"lL"!'Vf'''"?
'^'' "•* ^*"^' '° '"'""'^ '"-^P"'' »« thiH-bKinch ot- tho ' >

ca»o, bat to dqclare that aecording to the vie* whioh I tclt l>o»i.d to'take of tho
• I«w»ndth^feeta,thcrowa«av.lidmhrriaRoc,i.vti„Kbotwcent^^^ .

f^^ Indilln womaii. The proof of thi« mafiiaj^ re»«ltH fm». bin own repeated
^. *od «olemfl declaration*, to the effect rhat he had married her.aec«ding to'the ou»:
- ?oni «nd 4««.^a of her natio« j^frpm tho fact concboively proved of t^enty-ei^ht
yejrj¥ r^pute-5yt,blw «oknowlcdg..,ent and oo-habitati^n. aa hn«ba„d aiul wifb-^?n^

^^S^i^'n ^"£ "J.^'
««^"«g«-«"J ft--" hi- care and education of^fl^^n^

chlldreo^ ^ j« be^nd all .(ucation, all controverBy, that in the Korth West
,
«W«h«^rattiong|h^blher Indi.m1(rrbe.or natioflBi aiuons the Kuropeana

_^d_^tH>tet^ fidahty^^ deyot»«on both%id«,„ana made qiore saorta by
.

:tkj«rth an4^ -nti-iV^ family, ^onld tave been regarded^ .val^ manage ,|. ^e North Wee*, w«i legal thert j and «m, tbiTLrt. "C
^rPt^H^)^^^^^ priert who b.ptl«Hl hi. children, .pd tTt^'
.p^he|^i[p,iatedwUh,d^^^^
Lpfdnoun^ t\^<mn^tm,i^eiund^niinaJi under A.ch eiriiumstance.

.«.•-

loprduouricip" t||iiiPo(M'iieo|lii^

,Q9no^{>inage, and brtnd his
'

hj^i iiidianjtiTili^ of ><^pni

^ntinued

t» bastard, beoause Mr. Connolly ezeioised .

her^and marryinj; another woman,-and waited

ueh.

no
pnvilege txm» I I Xhivk pot. There would b<^ tooW. no justice, no^enae.

-o

t
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ConnnMf

J

niornliljr In inoh n jml^nienl. Th« Court ItMlf ooat«U*v« t««tifl«d to tiM hijrh /

j'uilSlili'wIll!
*""** »<w»ii.pli.he.l oRnriKtcr

j to the eallitrttod intelleot' and fouiininfl tirtuei of

^

•''•""•'•bltjlndy wlioi"«!nani«tnd p«M»iiionfl)<ur« iiocomipleuouiily in thUunhtp.
|.> «u>M9. Hlic pawed nnion£n|au^M%,J«wful and honored wiAi of WillUm
(Vmnully. She w;m *c> '^^MHRBMI '^<"'P''«Wd^n«* Wowd bj tho.« who
kmr \m iMwtv hut W/f^OgKmtill ihii, »lior« hav« triMn utli«r oUiuf
»..d Wh«r int..rc.»M. jBp)lifflftTtfl HtigHmtixed oflMpring of William ConnoJlj
nm\ Im Indiitn wiii^f^umo »;«-w,rtd, nfW nmiKy yeanr, to vindioato hi« motberi
memory Hnd hon..T, •Slid hin own rightd, an thoir Uwfal child. Tha law i« wUh
hlirf. I am Cjtll(^ ujmn to adiniiWattir it, and I am ftrwd to th« oonciiuioQ
•hat the marrifiu'o with the Creo *'^'"0%|JMMriHi|) th»t I am bound to*
rcco^nijo it^ audi, «.d to ao a<ljud«rrwffam^o!SHd, «iW«wf' painful ||

niny be, to depLire that tho te«ond m«frinKe waaNand Iran absolute nullity.

Hot th«ffA Miillnnoihor queatlortof \ery groi|t iinportanoo to be decided, and
•

'"

"'"^ '^ <^»'^ ftdmiftin}? tlw locality of tho flrjt raarriuKo, a flommunity o^pio-
p<!rtjl jroHWjii fivii: thiit iiiurrt«f^e ? Wore CoiinoUy and his Indian wife t'om.

.^ ,..„ ^""^^1^^ UK l-l^iintod by plniiitiffV ODunael, ofid aa undoratood "by the law

• of <['<§% (^n-Mj/i 't nre anawer t» ihkquiCiUfMJ •»»»t;>e« » point of law and one
«)nudCs^|^ftj|^.norublo Mr. Juwtioo Aylwin, a witncaa for lh« defeiioe, an<i whose

- ^«i* »'|e*»>^ •"»» nlreadjf btwn referred to, hm by hia teatiwiony dii>pwd of thia branch

; of vIms cuho ha dvd||iv<>ly ax ho did tlwt of bia unclo'*' marriage with the Indian
woinftn.^^ lie pay<»,: " Af the time the plainUff oame to Quebec, in 1813,

V - " undo lived witif fiis giator, Mw. Dolmnr, aftd at the aanio time the UteJIr.
' CoHnolIy came,Julia Woolriob oame aliio from Montreal, where ahe waa f^^,
" and apent tho iintor wi(b h«r. Ai the time it ww underatOod among all the

:
' .' "i"**W> (that iB, ^ my father, my mother, my^aunt I)elm«r, my unele, and

• ^ " Mra. Connolljc, thon ^ia Wooirich.) it waa underatood that there would be a

'
V " "inrriHSO whenever my u^ole eautd return to Canada, and get rid of the oouiitry.

- .
"• ' At'.iin, my unclo alwflya aaid 'Aat liisrlnteroourae jrith the Indian woman wa«S

" to cense when he left Hie Indian #BntS([, lie alao sud he waaubrigcd to do
.

'
""as the natiVcB did wlrcn he liv«]( in the Nor|h Weat. Qe said alao that Ih^

.^^ '"were brutc^^ and that l^^tthedifiif^tended Hfi rcfhrtj to'tJanada, to marry my
, * ' aunt, and live happily hSf&^n a"clTili«ed.country." Further, this wttnAw, whtf

• '-
- knew^ all about his uuipl||fH ufiaira. and intentions, aaya:—" Tho laj^ William
" ^<>".<golly waa u native of yMCanadn. I Imow thikt heuitocit to the North.

X<
p5l fortttoft th%),Wow country with the inl&j^on of malting '^ fortUDi^ -th'

l^tot^'unada to rcnide perinanently.'.'-. * V jik
'^^''

"

and .roturni

W9<ririoii were u
7
an

ijn^flljje^iicnt^f iii«rriii<.'c atiriiijrn t)erio^|Minoteenjear8^and all tbig time, one

^
tinq!st;trtjteriD«irt|< to m)hie popple, ho waal^Hg']^' an i^ndiao woman i^om he

•ntroq^'(><?,\^y\viitr». n« liijfwi|c, andr^ »*,•'• „ - ^-' — ^,4p--,—je hid a nuflgpix)ns family.

^^Irtjhtit i.a ojjt the fjiWytioti {icto tliougt^c^hy of note in many rtsp^cts : tbit

/"'|P*Q"eo is iiot^iiad)K'-«ith''j|C'*ic<t, to mark with r^robation the ponduct of Mr.. I

^rii^'onwJfly.j iir frwHiH.
'jf he Court hfti no heaiUition in saying, that the evidence •"I

' ' 8ff .Mr. Juatiec Aylwiojfln regard 16 tho, facts just ndvlrtod to, r^guires no co^
^ . rohoralinn Hi? lii< rh^po8itio"a, his eminon^ name and abilities, place his state-"

mente'with Tcfe'rcncc to these particulars beyond the reach of cayjl or
' '

^rr-
-doabt^

. .t^



UPERIOH COURT, imi m
JUT 1786, he bflJoK -ewntiNin jtuirn old whon ha wo. ,n«rri«.l. ilo wu* by reli-
glon.Jl«„.„ Cthoho. .n.i ha.t p„«,od hu ttr«t yo«n, i.. Lower (J„,«du. I|«
«ttr.d the .or»i«, of Iho North W«,t Company I„ IHO!. |» |H(.J w«. .tnlioned
. /f...^r. «u.^M.,. i„ th, Ath.b«k. country. II. wont thoro .„ buy fur. and
.kb. from th« l„dwn^ with no m«r« do«i«„ of H<,l.loni«„t or r«.i.Io»co H.ero .h„„
•MfcM WM „«H„«.ry tooarry on hi. trado. Item bo mnily H«,,po;«d .h,.t hom not, for a .inKlo moniont at any ti.no, ontortuin tho ido.i of ,u/.lci,m hln iH-r-
-anont .bod,x«.««ide««o in that country. ,r that ho ever Ut hi, intention of^turning to Canada «. aoon a. he could. «ut Mr. Jn^tico Aylwi„'» eviJoneo
l«ir«. no doubtVn thoae point*. Tho ub«,«oo of «ll i„.,.,„i«,. to Ux hi..l.,„.i„ilem thatoountryj tV ««»«,« m<,nf»,li and the ,„,imn, nv,;tm,dt nro m ohvioua

r rl n A":. T ''" P'-«'"""n^'«"- •"»"» P«'P"bI«. but. if Knch bo r«,uiniKr Unnolly^AwIf, in convoraationB with Mr. Juatioo Aylwi,,, |,aa pl.^oklbla
matter entirely beyond qaestion. , • .

"" F^otHiiUa

It i« an admitted principle, that the don.icito ofir.h U pr.HunuHl to conlinuo
t* Mi« oon^ary ia proved, that doniioile is changed only—

non pnwod.t
.. ^||e haborot anin.um rovertendi." These are ndn.i.tcd

pruicplea; and two thinga, therefore, must concur to conHtituto a domicile-Tm roajdenoo; and accondly, the intention of making it* the homo of the
P«ty. *l||re muat bo, the /«« and the intmt ; for a., J'otl.i«r h,.« truly

r^rtMT; """".?' """"^^^ • •'"""""° ••"' p'""" «"«^-i>^ '» ^e «„/,„o ,,

Zr'^
V<«|pphat,oaIiy wya

: IIM certum e»t, nrqae »oh ani,m atuue d.nli-
mtwnepairuJJupUta,, 3kt^nU,lutione ,ola,,ine re ct facto, domicilium con-

TZ "^jfW^r """P"''«'^''« »««= "^"^ rtgUmt: negne ,o/d habtta-
'^one,unej^,,ro^mi>erpetHO^^^ So D'Argentrd aays : Qu.,moUrcm

Z^Z \
'•"" ""!'"""^ habtnt.sed »««. nec^uitatU ant negotiationU cauunaii^bt nut, prohnu,d ^otio 4ice,mri, domicitium nulla temp„ri, ,rmtio am-

«./««.«; c«j» nequ^ animM, ,i„e facU,, nejuefactum ,ine an!ny, ad id nufficiat,

^

.l>oin.oile m accjuirod. par lo conoours de la volontd et du fait, nnimo ct

I a' ,
'^'^^•" ^J' "«»"^l '"«1dcnco in the place with, the inftntion that tho

Y ; P!'<J
tba^cjo*"" -bould'be hia principal and pornuncnt residence, tho Hcat of

I

J»»
fortjine, hia family, and hispunmits in life. A new domicile cannot be nc

quiTOdby .ntention alone; but huving been once acquired, it may bo retained

«.t r'""'
"'.''•""*

"T' '"l"'*"""*'' ^«"'«»f"'
i' b« "«l"irod, by residence

.
alone, however long, without that intention," 1 /

Pothier-Introd. Gdn^ralo aux Coat, P-4. ^
D'Argentrd, Coulume, Art. 449.

Toullier, Uv. 1, Tit. 111^. 371, -

.
Civil Code, Art. 103. * '^

/
And again :

.

]
. ._

.

-

_. __ _ V^.
"There must bo an intdSiob to resido'pferniancntly." .

It would beeaay to adduce pagcaof authority wJifoh would :;o to cor^obor^to thedoctrine here laid down, l«it^ ^lo Court deems it un^ss^rv >» .J!! a!;!!

n.
W<MilrWh iin4
•lullMHMI ttal.

'*r T

1L-
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C-ijMl, priMlRl. b well k„„,„ „j „^ ^^^^ i«knowl«lK«,| th«t Iha |„t.«.Uon l„ «.

7ir;-rj ;"f; '^•"'"'"'"'^'Jf "'"-» »*• «-"»'i""«l "Uh tho r|«|i of r«.i.lo„.H,. In «,„.„ „.,^
tl.i- i..i. ...i»M Hmy »H, ,.rcpu„„,J. |„„ i„ thi, i,„'a„c„ »h„r« i. wi rcHM for pre
<«uii.|,iiou

i
..,.,( ,r „„j, ,,ru,m„p.i„„ wlmtowr oul.I U inv..k«.l. it w.iuM U

«K««M«l iho Hup,MM.it,.„. iliui Oo.H.»l|y had ab.i,M|„„od |.i, ao„.ioik, «»' bir.h. wi.l,
llH. luu...„an «f n.„„l„K . „aw ««., i„ Um, North W«.t torritorv. Hut w« l,„e
po....v«

. v.a«,,o« to -how tl.,.t h« ...vcr UOIiuoh i„to,,.in„, bul «,.tin,ly ||,„ co...

».«HM y .,. . c.vili.„d cuntry. Tl.i-. „o doubt, wh- hi- i„,c..tlo„, w'. ..Iw,.y,hw ...tcntion. wluoh l.o n» .lly o-rriod out ; for ho lived in I..wor 0.u,u.l« oi«|„.H!,,pun. « ur I.U r«tu.u ,..,d ,., .,Ha«i. to M,«. W.H.lrioli, ...d tl.o„ died l.vro. ||„hudnrudo I.,. (oriu..«. tho obj^ut h« h.d i.. vi«w lu Koin^ to tl,« North We-.. „,.d
1.0.. r..u.r„ed. Tl,« ,n.uy re„.rUH,f, i«„lo..rly .„d co„cl«MVily ctubli-hcd i.. Uoh

«»..«. Hut then .t ,n,.y b« ««id. a„d h«. b..«„ urgod in «rKu.u<,.t, th.t u ro.id«„„e

„
"'•7 ^T T'"" "'""' " "'"" '• **"""'«•'*'• P-'tio^l^rly *h«r« h« h«. b<^

tt.urr.cd and brought up bin foully. „„d whore «U h« hu.. o-.rried on «„d tra..*.otea
I..H cb.e» b„H.,M.^ .„ the U«ul.,y. U will b, re.ne,„bered that l.pnc of ti.ae d,m ,.0.
.1 or the CM... when there .h a ,„„«„„,, „ p,„i.t,„t, i„^,.,i„„ ^ „,,j ,^^
..t«nt.o„ ,0 re,..u.„. and it inb^^yond ,.ll c,uoH.ion, »h .1 mutter af f«ot, th.t where
Ihe .i.ut. .M.on.,d donileile ..f the wife i. different fro.n her hu«b....d, it d.K». not

,
cau-« h.m .0 lo.^ h.« domieile of birth. No «r«un.o..t, no autA.ority. in r^mirc-d
oprovo.uohtob6.rue„apropOHilio».of|aw. But oonoedinK>r tho wke of
•k.n« « lull a»deon.ple.o viewofthlH matter, th.t MrOonnolly without nny i,.t..n-

• t.on re.nn||,.,v, but detennined ..iwuy, ,0 return toC„„„d«. did «c,,ui.x, u new
donueilo ,.. the North Went territory, tho nofTduty of the Court will L to dc.er-
"'.'"" "' * :"* P"""'"" P*""^ ••' »•'«» ViMit »nd wild region Mr. Connolly had hi. do-
».«.!«. W ..H it at K,.t Hivcr. or Fort Chippowayan. at Q,oat Slave Lake, I^^
^.r Slave L»ke. the UcKsky Mountain.. V«..oouver'« Wand,* or tho Muckmie
Hivcr ? Wan ,t at Uu.ny L,.ko. the Lake of the Woodn, Fort Cu.«berltt.^, York
J..clory, or Norway Hou«e? Waa it at [hIo A la CroH«. Kat Hivcr or Fort
Wiliian. ? Ho HceinH to have vimted and to have resided with hi. fan.ily at allor neai-ly all thcH<, p|„co.. and it in in ovhlonco that he frequently ca.nc to Cana-
Ua, and ...ore particularly, he wa» prem,nt at the b:.pti«u, of plaintiff in I8I;), and
wa- at Montreal in 1814. N,.w in regard to thene tradi.,g po.t«. it .«u«t be
iHirno .n „,,„d that they wore situated widely apart, in «on.o coi^v,, ".ore than a
tl.ou«and .M.l«. distant, over almost impaHaiblereKio..« of wildomcHS. Ho w«h a
lur tr.dcr, and in tho pro«ccntii... of his business, ho we..t to and fro fron. Ira-
d...g l«st to trading post, up an.l down great rivers, over n.ou..tains. across prai-
nes and lakcn, and through fo.ost« where the European had no settled home. w1.e.^
neither tho hand of man norihe arts of eiviliiation hid subdued tho wildcrnm
or reclaimed the barbarian. The success of his trade itself depended upon bar-
barism upon tho cunning and active co-oporatioD of the native savages, and tl,o

'

aucecssful entrapping and slrftaghtoring of tho beasts of tho forosts. 11^ was a
dweller around the Indian hunting grounds, and a dealer in fum and skin*
Ihere were then no houses except within the forts, no village., no colonies, no
plantaUons, uo c.vil.wa scttleaioDt«, no political or municipal limits, oircumscri^

"1w^'

^-m
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7

of th« India. '

aTj' h rVw 1 Li" ;
•««'«»•. n.ti.e <,«.,o „d «^^., ^„^C..

»hc II «.u,„-, H... „,, e,,; North wIp ; T""""^ •"•"^ "»•"*'•

^^."TlTlr^iTr^ ''-•-^ »b« iucroduotloo of ovor,.,:

domicile .t U«. U'ivcr 1„; in
^"""""j','"". ^e could .oquira „o |eg.|

kind of don."1 ho ..V h rr^ I
"" "'""'^ °' "P'"'«» ""'» "hateJer

coD«d,»rot.o„gf thy Kht., powers and
»*"

"law ofth'^'Z .'"""" "•" """" '"" '"^" constituted, i, .n.ieredb^" th.
=

-

'

" by mamago, which, ncoordiriK to thot l.w I. -«15^ .i.' . , '

^08. 6, 14. ' • i^^ ^**
'
Pothier, Conimunitj,

" Whatever contrariety of opinion may SiirtS^tln., !.- -» . * '.^ •

w.l.11.1. ...It.,, ltd, rfa<,»Bp„„n,rf by a^ i„ ^^^ ^^' '

I

• •

I II I' II I I — I
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*
WoolHoh knd
JohnioB et al'

RT, 1867.

W

f^

"oapaoitios and po.vor8 are those .which that law oonfers." Surge, Col. apd
For'. Law, vol. I.; pi^jo 253. A^crlin, Tome 1, sec. 10, pages 632 and 533.
Pothicr, CominuDity, No. 89. Pothior, Coutumo D'Orloaos, Intro., No. 15.

^ " A, born at Amsterdam, and the D,atoh Consul at Sinyrna, married B,at
"Smyrna, and they entered into an antenuptial contract relative to their

.." respective" property, the wife afterwards died, leaving two children, and
" without having made any disposition of her half of the joined property, as Bhe

"was entitled by the settlement to have done. Shortly after her death, one of.

" the children died at Smyrna. It became a questipn whether the law- ,o f
" Smyrna or of Amsterdam regulated the title to the wife's share ; in other
" word», whethe'r the husband had acquired a domicile at Smyrna or retained bis

v" domicib at Amsterdam ? It^was decided in favor of the domicile of the birib.,
* " atAmsterdam. .And even*were a man to remain ten or more years in a place,

"he cannott be said to: have hud there his fixed domicile, so long as It wis con-
" sidered as a temporary residebce." Burge 1, p. 49.

" Where th« domicile of the huflband and that of the wife are not the same,

'

" the law of,the husband's domicile is to prevail, unless' he means to establish

.
" hjmself in tbatof^hia wife." Pothier on Commu^ity,'Nos. 14', 15i6d 16

;

Bufge, pa^e 40.
'

,

"

'
^ "When the taw'of- domicile and that of the «i7u* are in convict with 'eacTi

.'*^other, if the question, is cespeoting the state and conditiaii of the person, th^
*' law of the place' where they are situate is to be followed." Merlin, R^. StajbttS^ .

Autorisation Maritale,*«eo. 10. Story on Conflict of Laws; No.^3.
" Lef ^eu, de la naisaance do chacj^ue honfme est pr^sumd son domicile d'affe^'v

" tioli, par ^Riecbns^quence do cet amour que I'habitude et le commerce intim e aveo

.
*' nos parens, nospremiera Ihstitutcurs, no3 ami?, nous inspire pour notre patrie

•"Mais cibtte pr^somplion de droit c^de & la >praave oontraire. Cclui qui aban.-
' don^e son domicile d'origine, en aoquiert un autre par le fait, q'est-jt-dire, par
:" Thabitati^n rSunie 4 I'intenMon de fixer son^omioile dans un t^u : oarledonii' '

^^'i" cile, disentles lois, eat plus d'intentioi^ que de fait." j .
^

Analyse raisoni^e du droit ^ran^ais! (>er&o, domicile, Doulcet.) ^

" II y a jpr^somptiop l^gal^ pour la' oonSei7ii|^on de la na^bnalit^ originaii^

*' oa da domicile d'origine,jusqu'4 la pveuve dii ohangement. De li il suit quff

" lorsqu'un individu a deux domiciles dans divers territoires, on doit'de pr^f^

"renee avoir ^gard au lieu' de sk naissaooe. Du reste, c'est tin prinoipe non
" ^ dontest^ que I'ahsence momen'tan^e ne suffit pas pour forqie r pi^ve du change

"meht de Datioii|idit<$ 6u de domicile." Felix, ii'roit Interii&tioaid, vol. f1/

pag6«6.' ',_,, ^,,-.;:- .,• .;•', ''' ..V,;'/. ,;;
-'\^

" Domicile iii acquired by operaUoa of law, as the necessary dbasequenooV
^ -"someaot; of this description ia the domicile which a wpman aic^uires cp h9r

^' marriage, bflbiase she then pass^ to that of her. husband." fiuige,^. I.j^'

pa^33. :

' 4 , .„,,
-": -.

" .•."., ' '
; ;\ :

' "Itife^ifficnlt:

^>i*.
i

s*

*' tion. A re{(M|§Ppmd

''"^carrying on jlndb^there, ma]

",and retUroB from thence, ex<

'^ a permani

• .."\
..

.^^^^^.

».

any rale which does^ot admit of some (juali^oa-

lidence in foreign country, for the nurpose of
'

, from thef frequency with which the peifiMn visits

de tl«:ip«sump|ion of an intention to^i ,v'A.

M'-'^'^ > •'
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/* He may have left h'ia wife arid-ohildren lo the plaoe of his forin«r-a/.m{-:i-y „1. hi, arrangement/ n.ay be made c«l««i4 Irr^k^nrt^Tdt w ?• "'

renattcd all h.s money to the place of his formei- domidle
^

«rlli^ '"'^f'?'°'""""'""''"'
'^^^^ "hich H might bfe Inferwa that his«T^.de„ce waa only temporary, and that he ^^^

' do^.c.l« exclude the inference that he had taken up a new and ab^doaeTh" former doimctlo/' Bui|^ vol. I., page 42.

*• '«"wn«wiw»

, ^
Where the domicile oPthe-husband and that of the wife are not thesa,^*'the law of the husbund'e domicile i.^ prevail, unless he meinst ISsh

^MiOBtate. Col<» Widow, and Executor., 7 I^uiaianaRepts., new se^

th^^ToT;!!"'"'''"
'^™ *" **"" ^"' *" •*'• ?^ i'»P«"'»««t bearing up<inheJaw.of the present case, in rcgarf to the point noi under considera" onT5hereare none on the opposite side, within my reach, which conLerTwrL^v

'

thedo«Jme8 here laid down, from wjiat h«i Bben ^d. .ndnXt^^^^mR«n<^ orthis case, it is i. my opinion beyond Ibt as a ^^l^^f^tba^ Connolly, during his absence in the North West Co„rt».rf*T ? !J
'

'

?i?^SSl.?v*"1f-°"''* "" ^" beM«..pend«d; if I »., k„,JZI
HIS return fe*^er Canada. In'that vieSr of the law he alw.w" ttkt,!„ kj
h^intention^f leaving the country^and returning riotVcaLf^^^^^"^ havirtg been fulfilled by his rel^.;; long residea^ni^ S M^.*«al,>5.munay existed from ihe date of his jnarriage with^ Inii!„ .S

: %onJ..J pointy therefi^re,^^^^^

Si tlS^i^'f^'''"^^ the pretentions ^ tJJ.^^
SSlll^ ^ ^^">^"'*-

^P'
be- eoteredlb^ Bl*intiff>d^«aius.; the

«^?^^ ^"^'HS"^^^ CqiJI*. tothank the Counsel on both
• t fd

"•^^^ y^^^.g'''^ b^ tb«ir ««ument if this import,otl^/^^^' .

The decree of the Court was in the followidg. terms: .-^^^ ,

"The()oulrfc having heard the parties by thoir re^ectiTO CoMsel-Tinori^tha^

•yiea by the Darties inr thin nmiiin ...i i.„_:-' _-x._ .... -^ —«"«•

'I*;

J

' I

If

f

•K

g»Dt.ff^th proved, by legal M saffioiA iild.n«.irr...'^|ff

:

ing that'the
4
1. /'

J =
'

•C
)-»

\

••<•
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Connolly
Vi«.

W

If, 4";

t

averments pf hisdeclarntion, atid itlVtioularly that hin father, thr late Willinia

Wrolrtch uii.i X/onnolly, and bis, (the plaintiff's) mother, whose name before her marriage Was

Susanne Pa$-^e-nom, a female of the Cree tribe ornation of North American

Indians, were married in the year one thouuhd eight hundred and llhriBe,.at

RivUre-aux-Rat$, in the North West-Territory ; seeing that at that time there

- werfno ministers, priests, or magistrates resping at Rivnre-anx-Rats afoHisaid,

*, and' further, that the marriage between tH^^id late; William C5nn,olly and

r^.. Sv.mvne Pas-de-nom, vtna contracted and entered into according $9 the then

> • exiHting customs and usages of the oforesaid tribe or nation" of Cree Indians,

.
which usages and customs haive been proved in thist cause ;—Considering that

tliiH marriage between the plaintiff's parents w»s folbiiwed by twclty-cight years

of continupQi cphabitation as husband and wife, by and between! the said late

William Contiolly and his aforesaid wife, and that thoy were ilways known,

. acknowledged, and reputed to be married persons d(^ring the whole period of the

-^^ cohabitation aforesaid;—Seeing,that the sftid late William Connolly repeatedly

ockAowledged and admitted that the sold Stiianne Pas-de-nom was his lawful

wife
ii.
and further, t^t he had married her according to the laws and customs

of the Creo Indians; and. seeing it is proved that the said wife of the lat(f

William Connolly did likewise in her lifetime declare that she had been married

to her said husband according to tl>e customs and usages of the Cree nation ;—
<?bnsidering that the p^aintiff is Ihe offspring of the said lute William Connolly

and his said wife Susanne, begotten and bom during the existence of the said'

^ marriage between his parents as aforesaid ; andjhat asrsuch ho is one of the

'> heirs at law of his said father and motlier ; and considering that from the difte

of the aforesaid marriage until the death of the late William Connolly, there

existed between him .and his said wife a community of property, aftcordingito

the laws and usiages of Lower Canada, and that plaintiff as heir at law (^f his

mother is §0 titled to the one-sixth part or portion of the one-half of said commu-

. nity of property ; seeing tliat the defendant hath failed to establish by legal proof

"

' the essential allegations of her defenfce, doth dismiss the pleas of the defendant ,

J/* and doth declare the plaintiff the true proprietor and owner of one-sixth part or

portion of one*half, to wit—one-twelfth of the whole of the property CQmposing„

r and belonging to the community existing as aforesaid between the said William

Connolly and his late wife^and enumerated in his wjl), as follows, -to wit:—

" Sundry shares of bank stocks and other 'stocks, the sum of five thousand nine

" hundred and fifty pounds, one eightyrfifth share in the profits of the Hudson

" Bay Company for outfits in the years eighteen Jiundred and forty-five, eighteen

"hundred and forty-six, eighteen hundred and forty-sev^n,'^ eighteen hundred

" and forty-eight, and eighteen hundred and fortyiivine; a farm in the Quebec

•* suburbs of the city of Montreal, containing fifty.three, arpepts of land, with a

"house and messuages thereon greeted'; a lot of land in Papineau Squar^ in ,.

"the "said ci^ of Montrea); twelve hundred acres of land ii| Hen»mingford, la

the District of jteauharnpii^ with a^ist'imd saw mill |hereon erected, two

" hun^Md^aererofland in the townsliipof Shefford, in the|>^trict of Bedford;

•^x houses in-King8t6n,*in Upper'Cataada; twenty-five hundred aci|e3^of|and

in several parts of Upper Canada ; household furniture, plat^ and plat,ed-Waife

;

' »*•.

:.'' -..:^- -M., .«t--, ;^—-:.V...p; :-M

I* :•;; •;•.
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Lsi-

• ^I^rkins<^Stephms,t^PMitm.
J^'^g^ent |i,r Plaintiff;

' C^ross (Q.C.) & Lum, for Befendante. . v ' ^

I?

' **

'^l

(F.W.T.)

z

>»«/>

MONTREAL, 10 JUIN 1887.

Coram Monk, J.
"

.-••

en tafeme temps, et d'autrm ««R»nt«n* «...i«™»_. ,
"""^l" '"«WW»fi>nt*(H«tribuer

-^
.-

• *^iv. /;^i • *

> J

La reqnStj^ en appel exposait les faits suivantel ^^ - _.^^i?—
Uti botjlerea^ de dividende avait eW pr^pftci-pa/i^yndio" !• 20 juin 1866

^yigatu»^hSca,re,que lui avait .onsentip le failli. „A MoEvila, simple
cr^ancier chirograpWe, produisitle lO'juili^

^, alteguajt qu'U 6tait irr^guUer, informe et n«l, et oonoluant 4 ceWil-fiit ••

fw^fKr'-'^r'''-""
"•^trep.^par.. ilnyait ai.uoe pluel !doa!

ran>alI6g«a.t^tfa n'aya.t pu r^ppndre At^^tte oontesi^tion. ni 8t,# efUd^suV "

o

'rf

••»""
.,

^ /"" p. - ' . ""

"i
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1A

.1

/'

i^^i^'

»'.

^

«»;•

Lti 17 8ept«iiibre 1^G6 le syndic rendit le jugeoient suivant sur la ditc oon>'

tcfst-ition :
•

''"
,

,

«,

Fluving duly botified''the creditors nicntinncd in said dividend sbcet to Tur^

nivh and produce before nic on or before ten of the clock in the forenoon of thi»

' day their statements and vouchois in support thereof, which time has now
" passed ; having heard the said Anthony MoKvila by his attorneys, Messrs. Nagle

and Pagnuelo ex parte, no answer to said contestation having been fyled by any
^

creditor, also Mr. McPherson Lemoyne, and also, &c., in person the said

creditors (present) assenting to the granting of the said Isonclusions (of tho oon-

. testation^^^ and considering"that the said dividend sheet, and the proceedings

tl^erefor^ and thereunder are in fact irregular and should be an,nulled. Therefore

^-*tlr(t'"8aid John. Whyte in virtue of the power in him vested by tlie said statute,

flot]i)i, set a8ide\nd annul thejnid. dividend sheet. *
. V

^ 'j¥]^8. mentionxde co jugeffim, la requSte ujoute que E. Angers est l^sd par

— ce jui^emeBt tj^ e»l\eifon6, ot^iui aurait d6 renvoyerla dite contestation comme

irregulidre et.inlbrme^n autant qu'avis n'cn avait pdsi^t^ donn^e aux parties in-

teresi^^cs H att'requerant en partieulier: " Qu'en outre ct daos tous Ics ens, b
' " di,tc contestant est mal fonddc en droit et cq'fait^ et que Ics nll^gations en

" siont insiTffisaiil^,p6ur en faireobtenir les conqloisions, v(i que le dit A. MoEvi^

- " la, ^donlestantfn'feat pag cr^ancier hypoth^caire, ot Wirf fSit appuraitre auculi in-,

" terdt 4 pfoduire le dite contestation en autant que la collocation do votre re-'

* ** qu(5rant y e^ conccrnee, et' quo la collocation do votre r'equ^rant est l^ale et

" doit etre maintenue......qa'y ayant il distribuer entre les dits creanciers Kypo-

" th^cuires des deniers provenant dc la vonte de diifercn^s inimeublcs vendus %ar le

' " ditfailli,et y ayantdes crdanciersquia'vaient hypotWquesur tousccs imnieublcs, .;

'" d'autres sur quelques-uns, et d'autres cr&inciers postdrieurSj entr'aulres votre

.;* " rcquerant, sur uu dcs bes iinmcubles sculcment^les cr^nnciers qui ont hypothiW^ue

_Ji SUP plus d'un immeuble dev^ient repsirtir |ijflr hypoth^que air prorata d& oe

J

';.qu'il y avait et de ce qui restait a distribuer sij^r leurs prix resp'ectifs ; e|^e
" par ce mo(ie, la collocation de votre requerant doit etre maintenue en-entiert"

" Que votre requtSrant n'u eu connuissaqjCS d^ (lit jugenient quo le vingt-oinq

' " septembre 1866, et n'en a jamais eu (idjiuiaissanee e^ cominuBioaton legale^

'" ainsi<jue^requis par I« loi," . . ^ ''*^; "

, M. Fagnuehf pour McEvila.—I. Le^'awtiestant McEvila produisit d'abord

* une Exception, pr^litainaire bas^6 sur* la soic/o § K dc racteooncernant la faillite

' dc 1864 qut declare que', la sentence du syndic sur les contestations de boitiereat^ -

de dividende" sera finale a moins .qu'appel n'en"soit interjete dans lestroisjouni

'" apres qu'ellc aura et^ communique aux parties oontestantes," et sur la sec. T,

; § I, statuant "4:iu'il y,ai!ira.appel de la sentence du syndic, fendue en Vcrtu du

', " present acte, lequel appel se fera'par requ6te sommaire dont avis'sera duement

. " donne a la partie Averse et au syndic.'' „ ,• ..

La requ§te eo ftppel' n'a ^t<5 signifiec k McEvila que le ler ootobr^ 1866^ et

aux avobats qui le repr^fentaient.devant le syiidic le 28 ^^epteinbre, le jageilient

a 6ie ren4u Ife 18 ^eptembre; fe syndic ddctare en avoir, donn^ avis par la poste

an rcquerant le 20 septembre; 1^ d^lais ^taient done ezpjrds lorsqub la requ^'

a ei^ signifie au contestant. Dans le caa oii cet avis par le syndic se^alt insalli'

' « -J I

•-..
-

- I . . - > i ;. ..

4 .
- - .-'*V

/

«-^i^-p ' „.
•^"- w
"li.
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Mrft. il cit ajjnis dans la requBte qu« lo requfpaa| a pris oomnmnUtion do oe , »rw.*r.

leeOctobre- la «gn.eoat.on faite A aes avooata le 28.8ept. et dans les d4ll eit ^;7r't'

finjd dU ayad.c
;
le b«ef d'appel, dan, la Cour du Buoo de la ReiSe. L'^uttr

..gp.fi^ au procurour q«e par par u„e clause ap^ci.le du Statut ch. 77, § 27 Bt

dW?'"?' «r J
'" '"'' ""^'*-"' •'' ^''"''*« ^' 1864 dit q'ue 1

W'
.

-

;„;/""""!! ch.rj^raphaire peut avoir «n int^rfit A contesterlvcolloca- ^

^X^'^:^'^''^'''
,.„3 ^„g„„^ „j attaquer la .ain:

ili:^'''''!"^"'^^''^"^
"Si, n<;annM>ij«, toua:cd8 imiinmbW oft pU.a a^,n im^tfe hloihgqu^^ (i

—
' ^

la»,e^.edette)8ontvendusetqueleprixen8oit^d^S^b\er.soThypo^^^^^^
'" -^ •

_;

.er.partua«;,r,r«.adece qui -reste 4 distribuer sur leur' prix 'respecT
j
lorpqu .1 existe d autres creaaoiers postdrieura qui n'ont hypothdque que mi'*' quelqu'un de oca immoubles." ' ^ ^

Merlin Rdp.yo.Jnteriptlo*,
p. 129, fi6l/2(cit^ par lea c^^^^ - J ^

8>rey 17, 2nde pattie, p. 397, aflaire GocsgonV .

Dalloz, Hyp.,.p 102, i)i^teN(R l! •
,

^ •

Ce ,,rinciF« est n.4.e invo^u^S par l>ppelai,t dans sa requete. De \k nousTenons auT&suItatsuivant:.; %^ . .

^ *«, .» uous

3 iuiHiefcbles sbpt vfendus A, B, C» '

A pottfNfilOO.
, B pour £500.' (5 pot^ £1000. "; '

PriiHus a une hypotti^Ue g^adi'ale sur les aimmeubles popr.

*(

-^

,
5ndu8. a une hypothtS|ue s^ciale sur A pour
^^' "do • ^0

. BDOur
.4.U8.

, do
'

do > Ooour "

£200

200

500

700

-V

" ? . ,
• '

.- <• ,- -'

Donnant le montanf totnF de la vente, aavoir „....;.. "£1600
_

La reclamation d? ?ria,,tta8edivise proportionnelMent'su^ie^priliys^^
^ea tro.8 .mqM^uWes; sa^iettede^lOOfisti ^e £i600, prix total^dw trois iin- >

meoblesvendus; ilva^onc prendre I dechaound'eux. '
'

f..j > • • • • i> • • • «'• 12 lOs. 62 lOs.

#
Balan^Ci.

2dus. pfendi,

}25

w..:^ £87 10s. ^.^^ ' ^ ' ^37l0s. - £875
''" '

• 1 3uK'Prend...... 437 10s. Y 4ti8. pr^od...; 700

Liiissaift.....:.,.., £112 lol I laissant....: ::..... £5^|jaissaiit....Tin75

^:^JT^ ,Uu. privilege

feH««-^ .

DottUhphert que 2du«. peid i /i i «> i n -1^ -*

TV, «- *^ • •••^••••••••"•••••"•#11? 10*. sa# At",-""^ 3us. peid : .....W.^. ../.^ridasurfi; :".

%%

!T

1 ''.

1 .1-

Tandiu quo la iuuwe des oieunolcrs est avarftage6.d9..,...^....4i7# 86s,8ttr 0."'

,

> /.

« IK. r-
' . "

,*' ' •'
k>>

• 1 >^'.. .«

J ' '*' . • '^ \>
* ^t *A»-'ir'

Jit-.

r;i.j>'*

.

.»! 'jpiv... ,"
* /-P"^ n

:*.''^
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lirlTttte,
•nd

Whyte,
and

lIcKtUa.

*

tijar

II est done fan* de pwtendre qji'on or^nnoier chirographalw ne peut pu aroir'
d'int<5rflt a oODtestcr l«kCoHipeation« de ortnppiers hjpoth*cair©B sans attaquer
leura titros; - II est imposliUjle, d'aprds les papiers prftduitB, de din si )e ooi^M*-
tant H«rait aiDSi Wn^^it^, & eause da I'^tat informe et Insuffisant du bofderaau
d« dividendc, niais il avj»it le drdit de le snvoir, L'oppehrnt prdtend quo bobltae
oreiinciec lqfpoth<5cairc, iPdevralt profitcr dp. la babnco du prii dc vente di
J'imoicuble d<!grev6.j mats eette doctrine est .combu^tue par le* *vHonti»
feuivaoresic * - '

^

^ ^

ill., Le bordereau do divldendo est „d'une nullity "coftipldte ftbsolue, et le

.fy »;ndio m poavait f'uiro »uti'e close que le niettte de cdtd.

'
' > J^2!^'*

^* ""*' "'"*'® ^^ ***"* I'orgent pro«itnnt de la vente des imttieiiblc*

«
*!. ^KI'"* '* PWmwr oriancie? sur lo certiflcat du registrateur, puis le second et

; , V
• /.^'n^nie suite jUsquVi oe que. les fonda fusscot 6pui«d», sanjs '<5gurd ^ffamieuUe

'-^
• jfeJ-^i^S^J*'"'^

I'argent, ni A^la propri^t^ sur la/juelle" rhypolhique ^tiit usniae
;

«i^"deM qu^! eette collocatiou ne vuijiit rieu que tous les cr«Janoior» „
qia eoDsenti A son annulation. ^ \i»*;^

-e bordereau n'^tait pas 8\^ve, il no jwrtait mcune marque d'autbent1«i(6 f
'U^iy*tP"B ^^4 public idgullirement dans k Gazette du Canatk^ et los jour-
nm; au moinsoesjbumuuxn'ont pas vet^ produits par lesjiidb: I'aote de
^<^K C. de Proo. Civile. B. B., art. 724-5-0.7. 1 Pi^reaa, 816. *^

,
Aucun autre jugcucnt ne pouvait dtrex^ndu sous oes circonstances que delw'

d,u 17 sep^embre. . -

' ^ ' i »
,

L'appelant se plaint de^e q\ie les teraies de la eoote^tion sent gdn^raux et

n'^DOocent aucun mojen specinl de nullity da b6rderau'; il suffit de remarquer
a cd sujet que tous les precede d^Taot le syndic sent somuuures^etqu'U a'existe

auut^ne regie de pratique ordonnant d'^noneer sp^cialoiventt les tuoyens de ooa-

tes(ation. .

, Bai'n'oiUe, pour l'appelant. /• . :
*

.

Ire, ProjMWifton.—Lc contestajnt McEvila, n'avait aticiin iifttfrbt' h produire
pe contestation du bordereau dcl^dividende des deniera provenant de la yente
^s in)meut>|es : dti moins il ne le fait' pas voir.,—Gretijer Hyp. vol. I, p. 366,

367, No. 179, dit : " Si un debitcur faiHi laisse du mobilier et des iuKfueubles

"gtev^s d'hypoth^ques; sa fortune se divi&c naturellemcnt en deux massesr'ceHe
' * ' *

^1

H (.
1 il -*-*-

, Toir auBsi Delrincdurt, torn 3, in 4vo. No. 9, p. '163, torn 8, in 8vo., p. 82. Duranton
,JJo. 390,' Arrit de la Cour de Cassation di» 26 dec. 1853, sous la preM^ence d« Jcoptoog,
lequels par lit oondatDbel'opioion qu'il avail soutenue dana son fraite ^es Priv. et Hyp.,
No. 760, d'aprfta M. Grepier, lejiquelB admottaitftt la doctrine de rapj|>9laDt. (Deril'le*
neuve, 1654, 1, 76). -.Voir un autre arret coDforme de la Cour de- CaMation d4 24 d6c.
1«4, elun ;»me arrOt du 16 aoOt l(i47 iDevHl" 1845, J, 113-147, 1,%32) cites par H. F.
Rivriife Jurisprudence d« 1» Ooijr de Cassation, No. 578,9,580.- Mourlon et Pontont

^uutenu egateraent la doctrine de Tarril)le dans ja Kevue des-fievues, tttm. ^ p. 142 ; leura
-articiea soat rapportC-s daua I'Ba. Beige de Troplottg Je 1848 sduliair'a 700, Priv.et

XT

V f*"*

J..V.'I&^

'\<f
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he» inita dea ordanoieni ae aont point
" du mobiUer, et oelle dea immeubles.
*< UlU mo Idea aur oea doux massea.

8KULB droit aux immenblea.-

Persil. IWgiino hypothec vol, 2, p. 182 parag. 17 et 18. dit: Un orfancier
.

^^
ohirographairo peut .ntcrvinir dans uno diatribution de deniora'entre oriJan.
oio« hypothdcairea pour arrflter dea oollooations fraudi^aea: Maia il ne
faut i^aa conoldrede lik qu'il pourr.it faire ou proposer lea&Ts con"tertation«

,
^^

que/e.cr<5ano.ers hypotl.ocairos. Tout ce qui eat le fonda du droit, tout co

^^

qujooncerne I exmtenee de U or^anoe ou aa quottt^, pout aana eontredit 8tre re-
iev6 par eux

:
nuns il eat Stranger aux autrea oontostations. Ainsi. les nullitds

«^' de 1 ^n8erIptloq «o pourraient paa fitre propoadea par iui parce que lea forniali-

« llnT'^r'T**"
'^"°""'' """" "P"'""*' "''^'""' P"" «*«<5«» F«r Iui et daaa

800 int^rfit, il serait ;m-rc<?ei;a6/e A se plaindre. ' "

Dffa B0U8 conchona que le oontea.tant en cette''oau.,e ne pouvait paa produire^
docr.ntc8tat.on telle que cellequ'il a produite en eetie cauae et qu'-dle eat Inauffl-
aante en autant qu'elle n'alliguo paa les moyena de nullitd. Et quand meme on
aurait propo«5 dea ffioyena de nulliW de forme, telle que celle resultant du di-
faut do signature du borderyiu de dividonSe. la contestation ne pourrait paa en-
core se maintenir en loi, pa^e que le contestant n'a pas quality pour proposer oeamoyeos de nullrt^s

;
ils apparticnnent aux crtfanciers hypothAjairea, seuk

2e, Propjsition.~U bordereau de dividcnde en question n'eat entachd d'au-
,

ouno nulhtd; et lo serait-il, lo cp^testant ne peut ^tre re^u a lea proposer
tnaintenant, * *

' *^ *^

En effet, nous ne pensons pas que le d^faut de signature appos^o sur la
ftuille memo, ao.t une cause de oullit^: Mr. MoEvila a contests ce bordereau

Wffi" T''f' r*^ ^" '' """''*
^ '^ allegations^ aa contestation 4taient

.tasuffisantes ^ io, en autant .qu'cUea prenaient le ,.qu<5rant par sur-

,

Le contestant a ai biun senti la faiblesae de sa p^sitioni ^a'il a artioul^ oearnoy^n, d.nuUitd dan, sa rdpoas^ i la Eequoteen Ippel ''nlis il faii^oble"

Xni'C ^"' ^" ''*'' '''"'''' "'""''' '* ^'"^'" ^"'" ""^ '"'^ P" «»

Uam6mesbbservatioh8 peuv^nts'appliqueral^bjectionque Ton fi.it 8ur ce

'raoTtCn"!' r>*;"* " ' ''^' '*'"°' "^ ^' "^ ^'^'^'^ do dividcnde
.^
oe aont pas produits dans le dossier. V «

3e. PropositiOrC^q^^r^i aux moyena do foods, nous disons que la oollom^io.
durequ.rj.nt .st Wgale. et que le contestant „', pas d-inte.^t\ lea pro^r et^ue dans tous^lea oas il ne le fait pas voir par sa cjontestation

P P«»« ««

Les creanoea hypoth<Soairea excddent le montint dea doniers provenant de kitente des inMeubles do .»600.00 et au-dol4. : x o3^ ?£

^ ^8»"feur8^uiont,<5critsou8leCode'Napoleon8e«ontpartag^aeMeuxcatfo,^
HM BuHa question duconcoura de I'hypotWque gdn^rale avec des bypoth^quea

Merl|^ autrea on^ ^mbra^a^ le yt^me de \^ subrogation ligale, ^vlj ea^^
K

'

'

.
"

, > ' ~

I Mvlire,
and

:wiiyt«,
Kiid
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iMlvMit,

W8rtt,
•nd

MoEvlla.

adopt* p«r nbtre Oodo Art. 2049. Voir Mcrl. Hop. Vo. Transorip. § 6 No fi

Comme exemplification da ajatdmc de Merlin, ooua rtfijiSrona au Ubl«»au produit

avco le))r48ent faotuni,

Qrenier, Hyp. Yoi. 1 p. S65 et anW. a<1opt« un autr^ ayatdme ; oelai de Aiiie

colloquer le or^ncier nyant hjpoth^ue kur plaaioura ininioubleR, d'abord sur

lea dcniera provenont de la rente d'uo doe iminoublca aOumia ^ une hypothdque

tp^iule, la dernidre en date.
^. ,

j

•
. .

Ce RyAt^mc est ezeinplifi^ par le tableau pnxluit dana le doaaier, maia dnha au-

eun can, et inoins dana la onuso actucUe que duns toute autre, lea ertfanoiera ohi-

rngrnphajrea ne peuvcnt eap^rer pouvoir partoger daaa lea douierri pro^enant da

la vente dee immeubles.

.

MonUnt h dlitribucr, $8415.

R^clamat. ^ • Lot 1. . 2. 3.

6T6miitiers MeOill f444.70

LDramce...*. fie92

H£rHi«r8 Montmarquet ...2451

C. 0. LarWWra ; 435.60

A. LariTiire ....„ 2200.00

C. C. Hnowdon... 859.00

Ale. P. Lemoyne...., 621.14
£. Angera 449.40

DupMW o 176.00

2S20| 25201 1170

5.'

7201

S

900

42.ffll|

102.261

mM] 364.<W
4t.

On Mo.
4A5oaljr
(KuU du
contest'

aut)

Le jugement eist motiv* comme auit

:

. The Court considering that chirographary ereditora have the right t6<

cotiteat the distribution of the proceeds of iinniovables aguinst" hypothecary an-

ditors, when the latter are erroneously and wrongfully oollpoate|l, to their preju-

dice; considering that in this matter six imuiovable properties were sold, and

tliiit the hypothecs granted by the insolvent in some institnoes affected all, and in

others only one or more of the same ; considering that inaui^ oaseathe hypothecs

affecting more than one property must by law be, in. their due order, divided.

«

rateubly upoo the proceeds of the properties affected or upiftiithe-bitlances thereof

remaining tq be distributed; considering that' in this matter, in preparing the:'

dividendjjieet, which was contested by the said Anthony MpEvila, theaaiilaa- .".

Signee made one mass of the proceeds of the six properties, and collocated tlie

hypothecary creditors on this mass in the order of the/date of thefr'registratioD,. /

' without regard to the properties severally hypot(iecatyd,oand without any division .;i ^m required by law ; considering that the sfliii dividend sheet waa thereforft,

wholly irregular and iUegal^ and that the^id AnlKony McEmln, althQu<(h only

chirographary creditor., had an interest m having/it division m'aae of the pruoeedsh

of the different; piroperttea gf the said A^/N>l^ec<^ -^isolveBt,) aa by thiti meana a

par£ of the money ietied might have remained unaV^bed by the hypotheoary

claims, to be divided among the or<iinary creditors, and tknt he bad titerefonf

a right to coolest tKe |iti|^di,^idend sheet, and vo uk thai it should be aaBulled

-aud set aside, aofU a .n<i«ii:'''^e preparetd. GoiiBi<}eri6gf moreover, that ae notio*^

;

wbs ever given a^ficding'to:tbe"pjY>vimon8bf the insdvent Act of 1864, that the ,

suid dividend ahifcel,' had bMn«prepare4>iti>d ww .deposited for examination ; that
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OOUBT OF QUBBN'S BENCH, llfl.

It I icrflforo was never more than a mere project, a^d'^liial du^ li^ #bttaver wer«
Mqaired under it by the laid appvlknt or by any otlier oredifor. CoodNlermi;
njorfeover that the award of ihu said awignee waa poJitwuuiautcd Co the duU up-
pelluku, according to hia own adutiii^jMteu the 4#eii^y,afth ofj September Uat,
and U.at lie did not appeal ther«rroiu ^||^ throe daya jiVouj thAt dutf uk rrtHtolr*

•d byUhe aUtute. Cooaiduring finally Uiat the riglita of the aaid appellunt are"
not prWudiocd by the auid award, but that ihey reiuuiu intact, and tliatOjeaaid
•ppolluhtoan eieroiae tboiu to their full extent, "and that he is therefore^
uggrlev^ by the auid award, Mrhilo others mJKht be by the irregulkirity oP the said
di vi<lond\Bhe€t. The Court doth diHuiiaa the euid appeal, und doth confirtn the
aaid ttw^rd. rendered on the neventoemb. of September, 1866, wi^h cpata ^aifiitt
the aaid a^ellant diBtmiu in favor of Mcsare. Nagle & Pugnijeloj jbbe attorney*
oft^«mdi\nthonyMoKvlla-i JuHementM^nKJ. ,

y^Chapkuuy! Biiinville, pour Vuppfskni.

^'igle db I^agmelu, four lo oontestaat^

C»..P.)

I''

vIN THE QUEEN'S BENCH, 1867.
.. \ .-..-. '

MONTREAL, 9TH JU^lTE, 1867. .»
APPEAL BIDK.

Coram Dvvh., C. J., Aylwin, J,, Badolit, J., iMowjasLKx; A. J.

CHARLES JOHN DUNLOP '
' .

«.^ ,. (If^endant in tA« Court Mow),,^

TflEQDASN

WaiT OP ERaoB,—Powers ov Qbown Paosn

DaVBNDANT IN EaRoa.

Uw.»:^'n,.t the iM«e ofa Writ of Ehorw.^^ UJ„al where V wm allowed«Dd.l,^ by the Crown
rroieoutor for aod In the name o^tha Atlomey-tirtieral. .»« not bf the A«orney.G.n«|r

The Wfit of Error in this case wria imucd by Thomas Kennedy Ramsay
EsquiwJ acting for and in the name of Her Majesty's Attorney General. •

A <^arter,'q. C, for the private prdseoutor, moved to qifaQh tb«i Writ for
v«ripU8 reasoqs, inter alia,

j
.. •

^; . v

•' Because the said writ was improvidently snd illegaHy issuH inasmiiohlw

*

"the same wg^ issued without ony Jiat signed 6y tjie Attorney-Qeneral hayitut
''been previously obtained.

,
rf

'^W-
'

" '

" Because tfie sAd writ wm issued up^n-the fiat of T^ K. fcmsay, Esquire
" advocate, assuming to act for and in the name of the Attomeyjgfmwal where-'

^'
as the right to grant a Writ of Error can alone te eiercised bjSe Attprnty- *

*" General, and that that power cannot be delegated by him.*' ': I; - V" •

\Sanuajf, T. £., for the crown contra.

Ut. The private proaeoutor has no quality to raise the question^ It hi& bewT
'^

said he mi^ht, as amicu$ curia, point out torthe CourtJhat i| had no jurisdiV
*"

tion. This is not a qucsUon of ab^nce ofjuriBdiotiori^Mp^rd is ther^, and

'^

\.

-*

. li
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COURT OF QMKKN'8 BKKOH, 1867.
I ll Mi I .11 7 l

"

I I

Tf

jhAM IqiiUiiM iifuod. It la at moRt only « que»-
''

' uiu imrtiM tnUini»tinI, It (Mimiot Imi ur^ed bj

kUtidlK* at all, ,u uiily tiiilir«!ot. lu tf||[br ilitf

to CmnMol, can it bu hM lie (looiymp|jrc« f

in ill Mmt of lib«rty und th« uittitiiioa of a

'

'fit

the" ia tb« Wift, ao miniur^t
ti«p of i&rin, and, it' ovorji

' vlbirU party, whoae Jo|«rMi

Attornoy-0onor4!|' apoaial pow

llu«idoN, tlio luaiiitiihiing- thtu

wholoHUiue juriadiotipD.

2nd.- It.waRSttid that diaorotion waa tmprovidnntly oieroiaed. • Tl^ia ia not a

quoution for the C^urt I'f Counnel had tbo power to itign Jint, haC in Itao?

Jjidguient waa to doiitroy immcdicitrly property to an iiiiiiiuniM! vuluo. and |mrJ of

- that the property of the Crown. There waa a rojfulur auMi^nmcnt Jt error ; biut

' jil i» aiiid there waa no aAdavit. Affidavit in only icquirud whisro iirror of fact

ia uaaiKucd. Oude 1, p. ^UJ, and t, pp. 185-6 ; Archbolif, I'l. and Kv.jin Cr. oaaca,

p;lG7i 1 Chitty;369
")'3rd. It waa «aid private proHooutor) should hiive been notified uod heard

There is no authority for thiH, and no reason. It is iiot a final ointwit of bw
'but only tt peruiiH^ioa to go further. It decidea nothinjt : it im grijiutcd on \m\-

babl« ouuae of errdr Jo uiiiideiaounbura ; and in treason and foioniea it iii eiitiji'cly

in the' breast of tlic Crown to grant or rel'use the Writ. •

'

,

4th. Can the Attorney Ooneral delcgnto biH powers? tt is Hard ho cannot, bo-

cnuiHJ the power exqrcised by hiui ia judioiaL Tjiis {» not so. fL^ bas a di^cr«•

tioni to exercise j.but to what extent ? Simply to see ihut the revision souglit is

uot idle for the purposes of'dcluy. He decides nothing. B "sides the history of

tlie luw shows that

the sign manual. I

gative is now ekei

Crown. IJawi

in \ Sulkela, p.

discretion was to be

the reign of Queen Anno the writ wasgrunt'id und»!r

lioo a judioiiil but a prcrogutivo act, and that pruro-

ho Attorney General as the presumed agent of the

;ii.>0, scot. 13 ; Arohbold, ItJT ; Per Holt, C. J.,

buld bo as absurd to suy it was a judicial act because a

iscd, as it would be to say that grantilBg a pardon was

a judicial' act, because discretion was to be exercised. Here another practice

has grown up. The Attorney-Gctieral, who is always a Cabinet 'Minister, pro-

secutes entirely by deputy^ whq conducts almost all the active duties of the At'-

torney-Geperal in Court on tho Crown side. To say that this deputy ia not to

exercise hia powers is to robd#|thd administration of criminal justice ridiculous

by rendciHqg it impossible. For the last fifteen years, at all events, the practi-

tioner nepresenting tho Attorney-General |Hi(s performed a|l his duties, and tO"

btpgin how to make a special rule for Writs of £)rrpr ^ould bo totally un-

meaning. » I /

It has been advanced as an argument that a nolle 'prolieqin must be entered

by the Attorney-General. This is not correct. It can odily be entered with his

authority but it need not be by him personally. The forma in Archbold ahow

this, pp. 94 and "De.
'

• ,

F

In like manner the forms show tjmt the procedure in error is not carried on

with the Attorney-General in person, 2 Gude, p. G5I ; but with the Coroner

and Attorney of the Court, - - '
r - .„ _^ ^. ^

The cose of Mr. Primrose in the Atlmiralty Court of Qujl^ wag mentioned,

but that case is against the motion to quadh, for the Attoipcy-Genei'al's power

*<:
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iogl»«» pr«xy tooOQQii^ WMbvrarulljMlinitted ; but fVoin tho partioalir natiti^o^
"

QMf«
iho Court ho WMclled „|K)n t<> file hiii|n,iy. which h« did not do." Thli ded- i^Stiil
lion Wh* iic<,uie«o«d in by the four law offioora of the Crciwn, of whom m. ji^ '

tjteo Ayjwiii, »• Holloitor Oraortl for Lowtr C.o»d., wMon«. Th« Uuuilrit;*^ <
'

•bir«
; Bhinrt'a ViOo-Adnilralty a|Mf. .

.

.MoNiiBMr, A. J., diMfntitm:\»a\A :-- As T differ from
ii right rihou1dMprc««}i)y roifiion fprdliwcinlinji from
pronounded. Tho objection to tho writ of error is, ih^

><!< iilKnod by th(» AMoVnoy-Ucnorn), but by Mr, Rni„^
the poMtion occupied by. tho Attonmy-Ooneral it islL
•lly to au«nd to tiio public proMoutions of tho Crown, ,

time to time deputed bouiu inounsol to act for him. ."' __
floputod to act, could validly proaecnte a oriuiinul, and'ob^3
effect of which might bo to «,nd a man to tho gallpwa, why can^^ ,.„. „.„.„,«,
Ilia nuthorllj to another way by granting a writ of «rror, the gffecfc of wlych
might be to aavo an Innoocnt luuo from ooHdomnatiboV I im told a diatinotioa' '^

in tft bo made, but aa I do not aco tho difference I niuat record my dissent.
Badolby, J., »a.id :—Whntcvcr inconvenience wight arise from the omnic- s,

quMioo of holding that tho Attornoy.(Joo«»ral, or, io his abaencq, tho Solioitor-Ge.
nerul, con ulono exorcise tho power of deciding in whikt oases a writ of error shall
WMu., one thing is certain, that in a matter of such groat importance parties mu<it' ,

"

obido by the law, and the Judges are bound to nee that tho law is properli^ ad'-
u.ini8terod. The Writ of Ejror is a high prerogative writ, and fdrmwly was
UBUcd under tho Crown manual ; but subHequentlytho Attornoy-Ooneral, as re- |i V
prcBenting tho Crown, exercised that power by Virtue ofhis high oJfioo. Tlio Attor-
noy-Gcneral alone can authorise tho fssoo of tho writ^ and he cannot doleg,to that^
power to anQ,ther. Up<to whom resfs tho responsibility of is^ing the wirit ao-
c(.rding toJawrP Upon the Attornoy.Gcneral.,And for tbU reflBon,that jw Is res-
ponsible to Parliament if he sliouW abuse his„,powfer in that respect.

'

T«e law'
rcquiresthat the Attorney-Qftnoral should have grouods laid before hiui to sati^ly
him thatjt is^iroper the writ should issue. We have had before ua a cop/ of the
dole«ation from tb«»,Attorncy-Oenerill to >Ir. Romsay, "in wWulrrtM^-reason- n*. -

signed is the immediate departure of the Attorney-General. Where, in such a

_ o«Wl«?«W the responsibility rest P Coifld a procuration of that kind throw any
responsibility od Mr. RanisAy P It is amero procuration, and conveys nQ au-
thority to him to advis« t^Crown, os is necessorily dojje when" the writ .is

either granted or refused, fhe exorcise of such power ia inoident to^ ofBoe of
Attorney .Gencral,^d cannot be delegated. I am oleorly ofopmoTtSHhe *rit
of error in thfs caHe has been used'moj^ ini»rovidently.

'

' '
..

>-
'

AtlWIN, J., said :—i feel it to be my duVy to say that the act of issuing ti<?

writ of error, as was done in this case, is the most unconstitutional that has evor
been heard of

^
The law as wefi" as thepraotica in relation to obtaining tho

\ iBSuihg oT tho wl-it, is well established. The Attorney-General, being of course- -.

Mn Uiis office, application is niijde to him in writi^. He then requires tho t«
appfioaot to give ndtice to the opjjpsite parties" (as in^this case there was a
private prosegutor)]. to appear before him to shew caoge "ogail^Bt the applioation.

m
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9
Dunlop.

:/'

and having heard both partie. the AttomeyGeneral eieroiaea the prerogative of
the Crown, by aigning a fiat for the writ of error, if ho aees fit. Now in the
pr»«ent caae^ nothing of the kind took plaoe, but we find that the exeeution of a
judgment of one of the highest Courui in this country is suddenly stayed bv

Sr tVT*"" "
'^l "r "«"''"" '^ ^'- T- K- '^•""'•y- Aud how' do«.

I.- ;: •

^°"'^. "" V^oAw^ a procuration from the Attorney^eneral
which commences by sUting that as ho was about to leave the countiy, you, Mr!
Ramsay, w.ll do so and so. Tfee moment the Attorney-General was about to
«.ve, hw power ceased

;
his mandat to Mr. Bamsay was worthless. ^ How stands

the law P If the Attorney-General leaves, then the power rests in the Solicitor-
Genera most unquestionably

; and how is it then, even if there were no Solicitor-
General, that the rights of the Crown could be entrusted to .»Lhird party by
« simpte procuration of the kind P If such a course as this could be tolerated nomn s lift or property could be safe. I regard this a. uncoMtitutional, and a
departure from well establiaj^d rfiles of a most glaring description. I was pre-
pared yesterday, after the argument, to give my decision that the writ of error
should be quashed at once, and it is now <mi8hed ignominiously.
DovAL, C, J., said :_The question raled in this ease is one of very great

importance, and involves the consideration of a constitutional principle aflFecting
the rights and liberties of the s.ubject Th. power of granting a writ of error is
vested by law ,n the Attorney-General, entrusted by virtue of his office with the
pre^gativo of the Crown in this respect, it i. proper that this power should

'

not be exercised by irresponsible persons, as it mighj^ lead to seriou» results. In

^a^ "a '"'f'T^^'l
'" P'-«"«''t«^ »>y *»>« G"nd Jury, the defendant was*

convicted after trial, and the sentence of the Court is pronounced.
Is It right, then, that by a mere procuration from the Attorney-General power

should be given lo^any individual to say to the Judge, "your judgment shall
not be earned out P I shall not enquire whether the prosecutor has ^thing to ^
»y, but I will sign ifiat for a writ of error, and thus stay your proSdin«, "
This in effect, is what was done.in this case. Has the Attorney-Gene^ power
to del^ate his authority P Clearly not. .

JThe >a» vests in the Attorney-General the exorcise of these powers, petsonally,
because, from the high office te fills, the Crown thereby reposes confidence in his
ability and attainment^but^edo^ot find in the law, nor from the nature of
the office, anything to justify the delegation of his powers to another. I am
•ware that it has been usual to see indictments signed by counsel, and prosecu-
tions conducted by them, as representing the Attorney-General; but as to the
signature to the indictment, no question could be raised, as no signature is ne-
cessaj. Then, as to conducting prosecution, the question was raised in Quebec,
and Mr. Stuart, who acted for the Crown, «ud : So long as the Attorney-Gen-
eral does not object, the Court will not This the Court assented to. But the
case here is quite different. • The prerogative of the Crown in this particular,
cannot be controlled by any other than the Attorney-General or Solicitor-Gene-
ral, and we have no hesitation in saying that their powers cannot be delegated to*
any other. The matter in my mind admits of no doubt whatever, and Iwas
ready yesterday to give my decision. The writ of error must be quashed.

^^
L

—*i>
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The jadgment was reoofded in' the following worda-:
"This Court, Ac., 4o. * *^ * % * * * * *

gal^«Ldtl!l' "'T " *''" "•"" '«"•«* hath in.pr6vldentl> and ille-gally iMued, inaamuA a» the same wap allowed by T, K. Ramsay Esaoire forand « thename of Her Majesty's Attorney-Gene'al, arid nTby HeTMi^t^"

E Cart^ O r^e ^r°™!*''
^"- ^"**"* "^"^8* ^^^'^'^ dissenting.)

T R^ ^' ^ ^^'^^P"'*** f^^^^r- Writ quash^y -

/, A. .«a»nMy, for the Crown.
^

'i^

Mi/ac^ay, for defendant.

/(».W.T.)

— COURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 1867.

MONTREAL, 8tb JUNE, 1867.

(In Appeal from the Superior Court, District of Montreal.)

Cor<m DcvAL, C.J.. Decmmond, J., Badolit, J., Monbilkt, A. J.

,
-^NOELIQDE GRIMARD, |AB E«.iw8a D'iKSTkHo.

(Defendant in the Court below),

AKO

OHARLe'sS. BURROUGHS „
'

,
C^laintif inlhe Court below),

APPiCti^irT •

BABm8TEB.-.ATfOBpEr.—Fee.—Rbtawbe.
RlBPOHDINr.

towHl oorta lh)imili oltenT ^ **'*' ""* "^'^ *"* °«'»»' *' »«».

A J *2L^r' I*'?L!ll' "l^r*^'"'
"^^'^^ judgment in his favour (Monk,

^ u-^i^""'l' ^^^> "^''^ """. "^"J^J " *e following words :-

oonsl^ r!T' rr:.""^
'••' ProSdings, pnK>f of record and delilTrated

;

lit ;^ f.

*^" ^*''"^""* ''**^ "**' P™'«^ »»^ M "<J »«ffioient evideVci

^cil? ^.
den-nd; considering thit the said plaintiff has established by^c.ent. evidence the majerial aveAeits of his declaration, and particularly

fd? 7^^ ^r. ^^ receipt, filed by fthe naid defendant, and by the evidentadd^d tha the defendant ag^ to pat the plaintiff, over* and above the r^
A t ae pl,.nt.ff was and is entitled tok sum i^f £160, value and «nbrt of

rnSr* '~'r"^^"« '•"* '*
'i
P'"-* »*«' *e Wed costs claimed b^tte plaintiff amount to the sum of £lb7 9s. 4d., the Court doth condemn thj«id defendant par repnse 4'instance ti pay and satisfy to the phintiff the sum

Ounlopw
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i >

Odaaud,
Mid

iBurouglu.

i

%

>. • ¥

^

of £116 198 Id. current money of this Province of Canada, to wit: the aam of
£19 9$. 5d,, bnlnnce duo remaining upon the amount ofaoid retaining fee ; and
the 8^l^ oPX97 98. 8d., amount remaining due and unpaid upon the amount of
the bills of costa mentioned and declared in the declaration of the plaintiff in
this cauce

;
with intercot upon the said sum of £116 198 Id. Trom the 3rd day

of March, 1863, dote of the service of process in Uiia cause, until actulil pay-
ment and costs of suit."

This judgotent was appealed from, and the appellant stated her gHevanoes io
her factum as follows :

^
L'intim^ a intent^ son action le premier mars 1853, devant la Cour Suptfrieure

& Montreal, contre I'appelant Louis Deohantal, qui depuis est ddotfde et se trouve
maiatenant represents par I'appelante, sa veuve et sa ISgataire. Par oette action,
lintimS, qui estavooat et procureur, all^uait que le ler. janviet 1863, le dit
Louis Dechantal lui devait une somme de£2500. pour services profession nels
rendus i^ sa demandii et requis^ition dans diff^rentes oapses 06 il avait <St« intdresso,
et auBsi pour examen de divers actes dans lesquels le dit Deohantal avaitm par-
tie, laquclle somme ce dernier aurait promis lui payer. L'intim6 alMguait quo

f John Ramsay Fleming, Ecuier, avocat, avait occupS en cette quality, oonjointe-
ment avait lui, intim4, pour le dit Louis Deohantal dans quelquos unea des dites
causes, mais que le dit Fleming lui avait fait transport de ce qui pouvait lui
appartenir dans tcis frais et honoraires, puis il ooncluait k ce que Dechantal
fut condamnS & lui payer cette somme de £260 avec intSrfit et d^pens.

Par une premiere exception, Louis Dechantal a pr^tendu que le 30 mars 1848,
n avait *t6 interdit volontairement k raison de son grand fige- que son nomfut
A oette^que lA, inscrit sur le tableau des i^terdits et que, son Spouse, AngSlique
Grimtrd fut nommSe son conseil.o Qu'4 raison de cetto interdiction, qui a
6t^ parfaitement connue par I'intim^, ce dernier aurait du diriger son actiQi^
seulement contre lui, mais encore assigner son conseil pour I'assister da
defense, et que ne I'ayant pas fait, son action devait «tre deboutSe.

f,.
-

,Par une scconde exception le Sxi Louis Dechantal a prStendu qu'il n« s'Stait
jamais obligS de payer i I'intimS aucune somme de deniers eo dehors et en sus
des honoraires que le tarif des differentes <!0ur8 accordait au4%vocats, et qu'il
ne pouvait rSdamer qu!en conformity it tel tarif. ^

Par une troisiSme exception il a pr^tendu que I'intimS et son c6dant, M.
F^fming, n'avait occupS- pour lui ,^ue dans quelques causes et qu'il leur avait
pTayS £143. 5. 4, ce qui etait plus que suffisant pour Steindre les honoraires et
dSboursSs qu'ils auaient pu avoir droit de rSclamer ,e|i vertu du tarif, et pouroe
qu'ils avaient pu avoir fait pour lui en dehors de ce^ causes; en sorte que I'ao-

tion ainsi dirigSe contre lui devait^«tre dSboutSe.
Cc8 exceptions furentsuivjes d'une defense g^nSrale. '

' •'•' EtPLIQUI.

'L'mtim^ a prStendu en rSplique que I'acte d'interdiotion invoquS par Dechantal
avait 6t4 annnll^ par un jugement de la aur, ot il a rSpondu gSnSralement aux
autres exceptions.

Clique

>ft-
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£5. 16. 4

£0. 13. 4

'• INQCBTE.

,

il«M Ic. oauM. en question, e'Dieient 6\ni, i,£m 9 4 r. f.i, „./

iappeiante dun or^dit d'uno somide de £9 19 8 C^it^ aiitaZI j .

credit r.c.aM par Pappelante et co.ul .Jlull^l^TiJ^^^^^
'l«ne »..„ple omission que rappolante va do auito .ig„„ler • ^ T

!ll ? ^•'"""''"*'^'"*''«""*«"«- Ce chiffrec8t'cclu\
accorddparlejugement

Vnri in^
20. L'appelunteade plus droit au cedil de is! ie:T;;;;;;;^

*
''• ^

de la p.c^ce No 34 du dossier. Ce montant „ dUJ incius dun^ e^.^ \
n.o.r«defr„.sdenntin.d,eommodtanU„ddbour.equ'iluuruUfrt \
n.a«lorsdei'enq„6,eilitltprouvdquece.no„Jtavaite d^ \

3o. L'appelante a droit au credit do'ikJd. su'ivan; la pSoe No' 36

.filuredes deux defenses d^s lea deux causes en question. Le^

'

dd enses furent ptdpardes et produites par Messieurs Cartier et .Ca^fcr et plus tard I'lntim^ fut substita^ 4 le>1«*pl.ee, Zl
dcvait ddduire oes ddboun^a qu'il n'avait pas faits ..;. £3 10

^
Ce <iui porte le total du credit qui doit fitre aceordl* A rapnelante'"'^"

:

' a cette flpmme de
fl^vuMi

|

V Le ju^ment dont est ipel'maindent h*p;it;„'u;o de rintim^^ 11!retenue de £150. 0. en sus des frais tax6s, et impute \nrZLr^ltZ
:i:'t rre^iiirrr'br 7^-- ''^^^^-^^^^^^

10 ua somme de £19. 9. 6, balance de la retenue; 2o.,£107. 9 4 niontant d«-«r^ taxes, cc, deux sommes formant un totai de'£116 19 iruraatL appelante croit kv6ir droit de se pfaindrc de cette decision
Par son action rintii^fin'a pas al!6gu6 une convention ent™ lui et Deohantaln vertude laque lece deriiier fut convenu da lui payer aucunesommdedelr^

«u re les frals qui sont accoWs p„r le tarif. et il est prdtendu par1^1
qu'en rabsence d'une telle con\„tion. I'inUm. ne pouvait rdciamer plZte Usra.s taxds sutvant la pratique de la Cour, „„ quantum meruit ne pouLtZ in

par h tariff, en
1 absence d'une conveVion le tariff devant faire la loi des partiesLa Cour fle p«mii„ i„«tance a maintenu la pi^tention contraiiL Si'pnocipe^ qmU y avait dans 1. cause uXommenoement de p"^ JLv>ultant des re^usque I'iutimd avaitacconJs4 Deehaatal (ces ««U8 oom^"

'
, -i^i^

OrtoMid,

BBfCQaglU.

\

\

#

L ^
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Grimard,
and

Bnrrouglu

*V

$>

//x -

la pidco No. 33 dudoMior) etque ooeomnienooment de preuve autorimit i'intiintf

u prouver le niontmit auquol il puuvuit iivoir droit, wuh I'ornie de retonue, eo
dehorn dcs lionoraircs du \ttrif. -

*

II iioua mimble ividtiit (|ue dano Tenp^ce, il ne pou>vait fltre quention d'uD
ooniuivuvemeiit do prouvo p^^ eciit. Uu uoniuienofiucot de prcuve pur ^crit

n'cHt requJH quo pour purvenir u ^lablir .un«'o«nvcnti<m et nuu puH un quuntuni
meruit dont lu preuvo e«t adiiW de plein droit, on Tubsepoo d'uiie convonriooj

*''muiH en suppoHunt qii'il fut qucVdon d'un dbninionoemont do prouve pur ^rit
rappolunte pretend <|ue oc oumiu«W'ciuunt de preuvo ii'ezistuit piis uu donHior

LcB rt9u», duua iejMjuelB lu Cour Iul(^rieure a cru trouvor oe oommcnceinont de
preuve, ne peuveot fitre utilement iovo^^a on c« aens ; ue sont des rcfua^uianx^
de' I'intiiud et qu'ii a acoord^s & aon oli^it Dechnutul. Dans cos rcyus I't^tim^

declare qu'il reyoit de lui, de I'argent en ^ouipte do 8a rotenue dans oes causes.

Ce dernier, qui ^tait un humnie ilIottr6, (unwi que celu est reconoi^r riutim^
duns son adnii»>8ion, pi^ No. 53 du dossier,) \ucoep»6 cos refusHuns enoboipreq-
dre le sens, et de 1& on a conclu qu'il y avait uu oointiicncement de preuvo par
4crit, acquis uu profit de I'iutim^, lui pcrniet»mt d'^tublir une rctenue par
qiluntum meruit en dehors des honornires aooorddi pur le turif. 'Sioeareyus
euKsent ^t^ uccoriltfs 4 un honipie instruit qui eut pW ks oomprendre, lour con-

tenu aurait pu suns doute, militer contre lui, muis iisdurement quo duns le cas

qui nous occup«>, il ne peat en etre aintii; an oouti»ire\l jr a eu surprise pour
ne point dire dol de la .part de I'intim^ en accordunt oeVreyus dans la forme
qu'il leur a donate. Avant m§me d'avoir fait auoun truvnl dans les oauses en

question, il pi tftend qu'il -a droit & des honoraircs extra. II \t en preuve (voir

la deposition de Charles ^chantal) que dnns uno occasion, Lo^lus Dcohantal en

re^vant un de ces reyus, demanda i I'intim^ de lui expliquer (n que voulait

diro le mot retenue qui s'y trouvnit, Tintimd lui r^pondit que c'Aait de oette

manidre qu'il donnnit ses reyus. tJette preuve nous fuit voir clanffimentqae

^
I'intini^ ne songeait' point alors & r^lamer une retenue et elle est loin d^indiquer

que Dcohantal ait promis d'en payer une. D'aillours Ics mots retenue e^tainer
qui se trouvent dans ces rcyus signifien\ tout simplemont honororaircs, d'aWds le

torif. Dans le cas actuel riotim^ a rcyu de sop client £33. 0, 11 de plus qitt ses

honoraires et d^bours^s. Les frnis tax^s sont de £107. 9. 4 et il a wcu
£140. 10. 3. II semble que^cela eut d& lui suffirc pour defendre k deux poof

suites sur obligations. II y a eu, il est vrai un grand nombre do t^moins entea-

dus dnns ces causes, mais la sommo do £33. 0. 11 qu'il a reyue sans oonvention

au-del^ de ses honoraires devait rindemniser et s'il n'6tait point satisfait de oe

traitement, il devait convenir d'une indemnity pldte'eonsid^rablc ; ne I'ayant pas

fait, on doit pr^sumer qu'il s'en rapportait au tarif et a la lib^ralit^ de son client

Quelqne soit le sort des pretentions que I'appelante vient d'^noncer, il est Evi-

dent dans tons les oas qa'elle est fond^ & demanded la reformation du jugement
pour se faire donner ofidit d'une somme de £9. 19. 8 que la Cour de premidre
instance a omis de lui accorder. ,

**
- >

RESUME.
'

,_..^,.';; .,\;.vr iJ
lo. La Cour Inf(grieurer aurait d(t reconnaitre que le montant pay4 h rintim^

par I'appelante et son <poux ^tait de £140. 10. 3 au lieu de £130. 10. 7.
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2o. Le Jugemeni dont ^t app«l annit da d^Uror que rintimd n'«vaU droll
qo'A uoe aomme de £ld7.tUpour awi honoraireaet d^boure^ Uz^ en ooufor-
Bit6 «u tnrjf de la Cour, et diSirtarar oe montant pajjj.

3o. Im Cour InWrioure ne devaUs^s aooeuillir, de la purt de rin«m<, h
preuTO d'un quantum meruit, pour itafclir une retenue en dehors du tarif de la

Coor. L'intini^ n'ayaot point all^d uno convention, aveo Deohantal, quant an
psiement d'une retenue extra, ne pouvait obtenir cotte retenu<^ au mojen d'un
quantum meruit. Lea <diBp08itiooB du tarif formaient un coiTtrat entre lea par-
tiaa auquel il ne pouvait etre d^vitf aana uiio oouveotion, et ooiame une telle oon-
veDtion n'existait point, le^arif^tuit la loi. /

ToUea sont lea motira pour demander I'iiifirinatibn dujumny^ti^
Tiie factum of the reapondent waa in the following termat— "*•

"The present respondent instituted an action ogainat/iiouia de Chan tol for

a sum of £260, being for value of services rendered him by said respoildent, as
sdvooate, counsel, attorney, proctor, solicitor,' &o1Vand amount of disbursements
made, in eertuin oases mentioned in aai^ action. The declaration contained,
besides the < count ' of quantum meruit, tw^^ special oounts,' one focJClO? 9s. 4d.,
apount of fees and di^buvsements taxable under the tariffs of the Courts against
the opposite party; th»6ther for £160, amount of retaining fee for extra
lervices.

This action was met by^wo pleas, one tbat Louia de Cbantal has been volun-
tarily interdicted, and could not be impleaded without the assistance of his wife,

his counsel, Dame Angelique Q.rimard, the present appellant r^the other, that the
said Lodis de Chantal had never agreed to pay fjretuining fee,' and'that he had
|Mii(2 all the 'taxed costs and disbursements. / . .

The fir^t plea was met by a special answey, setting up, among other things^

tbat by the judgment of the Superior Court/and of the Court of Appeals the
nid interdiction was declared pull and void/ and fraudulent, and jtlat conse-

quently the said plea was no sufficient answilr to that action. L. C. Reports^
2 vol., p. 469, 473.

The secopd plea was met by general answer denying any buc& payment of
taxed cotte and disbursements.

After issue joined, the said Louis de Chantal died, and the respondent brought
the said Dame Angelique Grimard into the case to take up the instance.

The plaintiff rettpbndeni produced bills of costs for fees and disbursements,

taxable under the tariffs of the Courts, i^ainst

—

not hi* own client but theoppo-
tUe party, amounting to £107 9s. 4d. This amount is admitted as correct by
appellant.

The plaintiff^ respondent also produced a copy of the register of proce^ings in

le c^ of De Chantal v*. De Chantal, one of the cases he had conducted for
nid, appellant, and afean enquite examined ys witnesses, John Honey, Deputy
ProtKonoiary, Messrs. Laflamme, Dumas, Abbott, Johnson^nd Hilliott, respect-

ing thk total value of the services rendered, and they all deposed favorably to
the r^srondent's pretensions. - -l^- _ ^ . .

''

, - .,. i . ,

The araellant, at her enquUe only, produced a numbei^ of receipts given by
les^ndents to Louis de Chantal for different sums, amounting in all to £130

Orlmard,
•nd

BunrougUtt

X-
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Buttougbt.

JIKUL

pay an^ wa«

/'

10". 7d. Tho differflnt dntoo of theU reooipU emSooed • period of two and a
.

halfyooM, and woro drawn out thus, ' Ucoeived for retaining foe.' Tiiew re-
ooipta were admitted by roHpoodeht M liaviog been Kiven for and on account of

„
tho retaining foe aucd for, but as nk> payment of suoh retainioK fee had been
pleaded they coud not apply ih aupport of defendant's plea. The 9«a»<«m m.ru.<
waa fully oHtab .«hed at £250, divide! into ' retaining fee' £160. and <

costs and
disbursements £100. Upon tl.e g.untum the parties are agreed.
The only quention upon wliich^ho appellant and respondent differ is upon the

quesUOnof the 'retaining foe/ '

Thus
:

lLi^.„n attorney n right of action against \m client for a quantum me-rm liiiLaoryices-i^ndorod
; or, in other words, can he su« forH « retainer ' ?

As botw6enTm«taoy and dlient, do the tariffs of the CourU establish tho a
/jim or value of services. ^
Was it established in cvideitiao that the appellant

paying rofpondent a retaining fceR _____:,-—'
dpon thcHC three questions the CmirtWoi^rere w4 the respondent
The respondent submits that the last question, bcin^ a qucWion offset, wus^

,
clearly established by tho receipts produced by the appellant htfrsoif and by the
evidence of respondent'switnesses, especially that of John Elliott, and that the
judgment ofthe Court wlbw was well rendered.

Badolby, J., rendering tho judgment in appeal, said :

The main contention raised,by this appeal involves a professional question of
some interest, which although not novel in itself, invites consideration. The
respondent hud represented the late Do Chantal as his attoraey-atjaw in a
principal suit, from after the fyli^g of the plea to final judgmenj in appeal he^as also h.» attorney in defending a minor suit, and in a contestation of a saisie
arret and finally in an opposition i^fin d'annuller to an execution issued against
his client after the final judgment in appeal. The litigation between the com-
tending parties was subsequently settled by a deed of arrangement, which the
respondent professionally overlooked and advised, and therewith terminate^
the professional connection between himself and his client De Chantal, who hav-
ing been unsuccessful in his litigation became liable to remunerate the respondent
for his professional services in his behalf. The regular tariff for practitioners io
the Courts not having established a rate as bc'tween attorney and client, the res-
pondent caused hi« bilfe of costs in the several matters in which he had been
employed, to be t^xed at the highest rate of allowance as of a successful litigant,
agaiosMn adversary; amounting together to £96 lis. 6d. The respondent
in addition claimed £10 for arranging the final settlement, and ITs. 6d. the
disbursements for necessary vouchers for his client, making in all £107 9s 6
which IS the same amount as stated in the judgment of theSuperior Comt-in
this cause, and which has not been objected to by the appellant. v^

'"

In addition to this sum, the respondent claimed from his late oli<Jht a furlAerysum charged as follows
:
" To retaining fee, as agreed upon, and which I deserved^to have for the care and attention, time and labor and numerous consultations

required ta^ be had in and about the suit or suite pending bet#«n
D. H. de Chantal and the said Louis de Chantal, as well in the Superi^\ I

;vf.r

tel^^i'^lM.*'
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S„''ll!
"'•,<''7»''f Q"«"'' Bench, £150; the deUiM .tatcment then

Ibl o#.ng in e,pI,„.tion of th«.e ..rtioc. «nd the charge for ret«ioer."
I IS th» charge which ha. ohiefljgiren oooa.ion to this appeal. But of

.b. pa«.ed .„ the (;ourt below w. are not .dvi«,d, and. indeed, can know
I

lothing except wBat the record itaelf Informa u»

i. .!! -"'T
^^"•*'''^"'*'^^ '^'- '°' «»••»• •»<'^'60 for retainer.

IVrr '"/"
^

««'»»<"> "»u«iHt form, the declaration containing an».a>p.t count and « quantum meruit count, for the rcHpondonfs " work, care
[
Jljence Ac, aa the attorney, aollcitor and counsel of the .aid late De Cha^tal ina^ B«.t., Ac,

'
with the u,ual breach, and conclusion, for £300 tS

nccpt for taxable co.t,. denied hi. liability for extra cost, and for the retainerdemanded a. bemg contrary to law, and uverred puymcnU made by him to the".pendent to an amount of £143 6.. 4d., exceeding in fact the legal ft. .„dcharge., Aononnw, of the respondent.
*^

It has been eHtabli.hed in evidence by the respondent's receipt, produced inwpport of the defence that the respondent had received from his late client

...2 !fov iT; ';? **' ^" fi-Mudg.nent in appeal, £136 4.' Id., and itC^ TlV. '^'r^^^''''
•*"*• '"'"«"'' ^°' di8bur«ment. as ^id byWif, which had actually been paid fey his lute client, to the amount of £7 m

SkTk
^"^ "''?* ""*""* '"""'"S^° P»'^ by the defendant £144 2.. lid

eli barf".* T'*' '«"""'• ""'• «" '"'«" »•« e«ve no credit in hii

.ZS' .
"'"""^ffthe entire £257 19s. without deduction, even on hia

ela^meH retainer, for any of the monies received by himself

Sgtd :&^^^^^^
""*-'"' "'^ ;^"'" -""' -—- -Pon thb

The argu^nt before this Cpurt was onlj^upon two point; 1. The 6vercharee
.l^ve mentioned for £7 18s. lOd., which has been csVablled ; and 2nd tl

utiZ' : 't'-V»'«'»«-«-.
does the law givean advocate dJ'count 1.ot.on agamst an ,inw.lling client for the recovery of a retainer ? The questio"

«or his costs and chorges is indisputable.
o «-

u»

This matter has been much considered in the jurispruderice of both England

I rr W'" \''^ "P"" '''' ^"'"' '-' 'bich refused to the advoca,^

r Ll^tr Sf "T"'^'''''-^'''"««*«"«^-^«™«»^ 2Marth; Louis-

Zd^^^f^r- ''*
''^'r""

'^*'**" ^'^^ »«eal offices of attoiey and

SLfee?" f"""^'
'^' ^r""

'"'^ '"" ^^" '^^'^ *''b "-bated

irTift'
"7;''"^««»o'^«>«nwJ'"e honorary in the strict acceptation of the termWd Coke. 1 Inst 295 a, held. " that . counsellor at law cannot sue for hi^fel f^r^

l^BlalT^'i^'
to be a counsellor and hi. fee is honorarium, notSebt."' sJ

.0 action for h» fees, which are gratuitous, notaW.V> vel co^^ductio butJ

Orlownl,
„«nd

Uurruught.

71.UI «aa salaiy or hire, but a mere gratuity, which aoounsel

quii^

oaD-
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^"'r,"'' ;2t''*""'il
*''*""? •*"'"« *''*•* »" '"- "I-'t.tion," .nd Comyn., on Oontr«,t. «

»ufro«,u..
, ^^^^* ^h* '•» "f Hiigl«,,.l gi v,M HO right of aotioti to th« .d»oo.t«, [n Ch...U
f

.

£«liot. 4 T. n. 287, th« roMon gi vod «a>, " tlut it »u proper th«t .,o te.npu
i .

tioiif .hould bfl hold out to oountontnoe inJu»tlM, a.,d that tho reglilutioo^ ., u..d voc«t«« wo. foundod on grouod. of public polioy. from tho very gro.t influ«„c,

the aoienoo «nd eiporlcnoo of M. ooun«,l." in qther word., t« protect the i^nV
once .nd foar. of the .uit..r fn»« tho cupidity of tho .dm.t«. A recent declioajnKngUnd.n the Common I'Icm, ..nd.fterw.rd..pproved in.ppo.1, |„ thoc^of»nncdyv. Broun .ndSimp.on in I8«3,9 Jur. N. 8. p. 19,& lOJur N 8 p ui
e.t«bl..heH tho I.W in thi. respect u to .dvoc.to. .-..„d-tho observation, of ih. U^thief Ju.tico hyro .re.qu.Ily inntruotive .nd«uggo.tiw upon thoroAi«aI of ih,
right of aetion to oounici.

In Prance the right of notion ha. not boon absolutely denied to the ameai
"J"*

•7""" "™ ^ ^ ''*"""* ''»'•-•'' «"PP«rt tlmt right, but the con.tltitid» «f th^
-

««r. in that country, and the peculiar momborahip and connection of the prw.
tiiing advocate, with tho«, ProfoHaional A«H>ci«tio„. and Corporation., produced
n oflect m Kanco the .ame denial of the action a. in England; aid though
the right to Huo for fee. i. allow^ to be a legal remedy, it. u« i. bo controlled bv
th. Bar influonoo thai il itait de riglt au Parlement de Pari,; que tout avocatqm demandant de, honoraire, enju,tice mcourrait ip,o/aclo aa radiation du ta'Ate^j-Merlm. Bjp. vo^.v^at § 13. Honoraire § 1. Nouv. Dea. vo. .vicat.
g Id Wo. 13, and Laoombe. R. de juri,. vo. avocat No. 87, .ay., " .',7 veut mei

- "^
t

°'^'«'" *' /««' 9»'il abandonne la profmion;' and Bioche a moduM
author vo. .voqat, «y. of the modern .yatem, "cette tradition .W invlZ
biement maintcnue au barreau de Pari.," and at No. 130 he ^dd., "

I'avocat d.
<loitn.exigermtaxerd'avance.e. honoraire.." It 1. plain, therefore, that Bar
practico ,n Prance, like the law in England, allow, no actio,^ to the advocate.
4nd the .ame ruling wa. held by the Court of Queen'. Bench for the Dbtrict of
Montreal wme year, ago in an action for the recovery of a retainer upon ther ground that it was quiddam honorahifm.

?•'"""'''<>'" P"°»'«»Uu"8prudo4» upon thepoint in contention is therefore
unfavorable to the respondent, who has very strangely uken cure to place hi.
<.la,m within the application of those rulings, by so qualifying it, as counsel's fee.,
thereby removing it entirely from the category of Attorney's costs and charts
But It has been urged that our practitioners, uniting in their own persons both

the oflSc^s of attorney ;,ror«re«r and counsel avocat, differ iu this respect from

ul^'
rendering thereby the several services of either office not<«i8ily distio-

gmshable, and «ss.milating them to practitioners in the United States. Bat io
this caw no difficulty can ezi«t as to the demand, because the respondent him-
self has classed It «, an honorary service ; and, moreover, tho distinction between

'

the two lepl offices IS practically known to our bars, and the tariff of fees which

^ ,:V, i,"
*"'"'''7''«^ '•«^» «>^8ervices of attornies and advocates, has also recognised^

*'''**""«^^f "^'^'"''.•ndgivenatariffrateforcertainservicesofcounseLsuoh''

Td^r .r i7"*?i
^"""'"'^' '" •*" 2 vol., n. 144, is compelled to

*dmit that in the United SUtes counsel are indeed honoWy in their advice and
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U..r h..a b«.o«o „„.,|, blondod ioto on., »od .otion. for ooo-j^ltloa foj

(b« HUU. of the Union," but ho «j.th.t thUro-ult h.. boon ob.. nod fVom the

«oa goner-IIj,
;
,„ other. . g,o« «,« J. fl„d m the only Ior.! .con.p„n«iUon

-hichthe pr„ctUlonerc.n demand or «oeiv., whil.t ino^herf/taJd
gnm. .um « the „.e«.uro of the oUim of the viotoriou, p.rt, .ff,i„,t hi. oppo-
jent^ .„d in ron.«n.r.tlon of wh.t ho h.. p.id for th.«rvL ofZ own coun^
to hi. pro,.nce the oo.t. of th. .uoo.«.ful. litigation .r. in .11 o«e. .djudg^iMho .ucoe«fuI p.rty „ . rule, with right of di.trao.ion to hi, .ttornoy, if the
.tterney require it. but the rate of oh.rge i. that fixed by the .„iff. The diffl.

£?."""*. V""' '^ ' ^'"^ ^"'^ "^ »f remuneration m betweea
lieot and attorney .., however, in praotice generally obfiated by a oonMot taw.

2'eltT "* ""* """^ ""•' '"''"''' '•"""•'•' ^*^'' ""'' "^"^ ^« "^"'"«'' 0'

But e,o,. admitting « argumenlo, stilJ, the right of action, the nature and e«.

because the adm.H«on to »ue doea not,«f it«elf uboliHh the legal principle, whichnluetbe ^rvice. of the.coun^l. nor neoe«arily allow, a^u^ent wlt«,
kg.l proof. In sach aease aathia, invoWingan amount beyond what maylegallj
be .up^rted by oral proof, and not being an e.ceptioua! commercial dispu^ ft
» wa-te of4,me to «y that merely oral proof i. not sufficient. The law Luir^
.0 entirely d.ffe^nt proof, either by writing or by it. equivalent from answers o^

«ulT. r" J '"^""r '^^ ""*^"'' -k"owIedg,ueut and adoption of hi.
counsel s demand

;
or .t might be settled possibly by the Court «i a legal/or«»» do-maucum, upon y.ew and examination of the record, and therefrom making

.ppnio.at.on of the value of the services done, guided by . rule, of valuation of

rlthTT •T"*'"^
"" '^' well-known rule of law^at the>t decUioa

Zh !k / ^.Tf''T
"""'*"'' """^ ^' "^Kht for in ||i|ir6gy with that ia -

«ulof^ n
'^ " "^''•"' "' *'"^'^' *•'•' Practicela courts, a. in the

«.ttl,Dgofthe allowances to experts, arbitrators, referees, might be .avaatage.
usly adopted, ffutm all these cases, and in the oases of the arrtu in FrX
fwourable to the a«oc«<, the action of the Court rested upon the record of the
»erv,ce done, and this was the course adopted in the celebrated case of Mard-
chale reported by Duihoulin in his Commentary upon la RigU de ChancdUrie rfenrmmiU notuia, No. 63, adjudged by the FurlemcU de Pari, in favour of
M.r6,hale against his client for 60 livw. parisis for drawing up a short
mdmoire, but ,n which the legal science of the advocate was conspicuous. "\n
coiirte mais tressavante," and the ground of the judgment was " habita ratSne '

Mn ad brevem ,ed ad doctam et rnolutoriam ,cnptaram modum^m litis et emi-
nentemtcientiamadvocati." The «rrl<. were lendered, so to speak, upon the ex-ST °^

'«^;?' «f .'J^*/*'"''*" "ndered, upon the responsibility was not
Blufted from the Court itself to the bar, «, in thi« case to the opinion ofpraoU-

QrliMnl.

Burrougha.

»r ''I

^iil

» SI

;i>fflf;.
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^
!•« M to th« r«Mon«bt«n«M ^f th« aoiounl <Ui»Md«d. Th« mponint 1>«

^
offordad to th« Courtn«inMn.,«Jthi.rby»h«rPwd«f «ih.,Wl.i«.ibr«ppr,;i„i„,
hi« «,rvl««,i, MMpt M h. h.. .Ut«d tti«in in hi. p.rtlo«Uw. N^w .nqu^Ui,,;
Hlwijr. I«M or mora long, but tli« remuner.Uob for thttm In muIcI b, tho UrilTTh« fmmb«r of motiont in cum (i«p«nda upon ih» n«0«Mitj for making- ihim but
»h«.« in, oowr«d MprnwrfMrt in th« mum bj th« Uriff .Iom. TIi« r^poodlmf,
«on«u t.t.on. with olionti .rn . nec«.,it, orcourwi, otherwi*. th« ooun«l ,t,o„|,|
not al ow himMlf to b« «mplo,«^bjr hi. oliont, but th«M, togeihor with th. ooa
•ulOticm. with other ooudwI. and hi. gT..t>bo^r of mind .nd re*«roh in.o
•uthoritie. only .pp«,r in hi. particular., and are m«ralj aUegationa. whioL th.
Court cannot wlue, mcrelj bcoauM they are alleRod. nor c.A it l^„liy .,i„pt n,,"
opiniona of practitioner, a. to Talue. which would in effect l,e .ubjooting iu deci.ioo
to proof, beyond the oommoo law, ^nd e.Ubliid>ing aq aaumpait and quantum
meruit by eiceptional proof, for lh» priu and valu^^o/ wordi uild \fnd deiiv^U.

Apart from thorn, profnwion»l opinion., the - reapondent ha. not .upported
hia caa.6 with aTidenM; bat after he bad clo^d hia cfidence; and upoo
the producuon of hi. own reoeipu upon, the defence, ITe oUim. that thw,
abould be taken a. a cnmmencement de preuvt in .upport of hi. demand Ai
tothi. demand ther« i. no special count to which that proof can be fitted'
and If thei« W6t«, the reoeipU could not legally avail bim by reaJonof.tbi
objection taken to them by the appellant. The receipC. are ij the re.pond«,l
acknowledging (nonie. received bji him from hi. client, and generally contain
imputationa of those monies to the jeveral retainep mentioned in them Bat
Ifith -reference to them, it is urged by tho appellant, that theclietrt was aurpri««l
by his counsel, considering tlieir relative positioi^s and the ignorance ofth.
fortbcr. The respondent has admitted of record, that hiii client wu to
Illiterate and ignorant man, " qu'il savait j^igner son nom, mais qu'il d'>
jamais ro lire," and it has been proved not only that he was ignorant of th«
noturo of the aoknowledgment and imputations made by the receipts, but that
the respondent expressly refused to give him informatioo about the retainer mea
tioned in them, although th»t information was partiobUrly requested of him bj
his client; moreover, many of the receipts are in English, which was a foreixn
language to hia client, and it is net proved that the client was acquainted with
it The evidence for the defence, which has not been contradicted, ia as follow*

;

Que»tion.—VmB 6tos-vous, en aucun temps, trouv* present an bureau do
demandeur en cette cause, aveo votre pAre, le d^fendeur, et ce dertiier a-tril

jamais pay<S au demandeur en vQtre presence aucune dea sommes de denien I

mentionntfs dans lea re^us produits par h'd^fenderesse, et rapportes oe qui i't
est passd ? ^ ,

1 /

Riponie.—^«t suis aliis & plusieurs reprises aveo mon pAre au bure««<^
demandeur 4 Montr<$al dans le oouranit de VM de mil buitoent oinquante deox;
monpdre ^tait alors en prood? aveo Dame Denise Deehantal. Jel'ai^,*
plui^ieiirs reprises, pa^er de I'argent au demandeur, et dans une de oes ocoasiou
morf pdre a pay6 au demandeur la somme de vingt oinj louis pour laqaell*
aomme 1« demandeur lui a doDn<$ un re^u: mon ^nm prAsenta le recu d«
suite en me priant de le liif, etvoir s'il <$Uit bien fait ; idlles sont sea parolei
Aprh avoir Iu le refu, j'abiervai a mon pire queje ne le-comprenais pa$ (k
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:

Th« tmpuutioni stated in the reoeipta therefore go for nothing, and the
reoeiptfi are nothing but mere acknowledgments of money paid to the Beapondent
by bis client

;
a* ruch they have no oharaotor of legal proof a^ establishiag a

contract agro^Hl upon or a promise to pay the retainer demanded. There is
therefore no evidence of the engaj(emenlf by the client^ alleged in the judg.
men8 to pay the retaining fee of fBOD'over aid. sbovejhe costs which are not

: diiputed, whio-h alone consUtute the Respondent^ vwMomande amounting as
set out in the judgment to the sum of £107 9s. Od., against which setting off his
own chaige8,and payments made by the client amounting in the whole to £144 Zs
lid., there remains a balance of £36 13s. lid. as overpaid above the full costs
and expenses admitted, which having been paid may not be recalled, and stands as
the client's gratuity to the Bespondent as explained in the remark of the former
Je fm paye plusjjue senfrais. The witness for the defence apoke of other paj-

' menta n^de without receipt, the amounta of which an not stated, and cannot
be taken into account, but for thia proved aum of £144 2a. lid., the Beapondeiir
haa given no credit, and oompeUed the client to act off and prove the aame on his
defence. *

Taking thoae figurea which are ahewn in 4«taU in the atatement of account
aceoropanying the judgment, the conclusions of the AppeUant in her factum mav
be adopted hero, namely

:

^ '

"Im apmme de £36 13 11 qu'il a regue aana convention, au-delA de'aea bono-
rairea devait I'indemniaer. et s'U n'tftait point aatufait de oe traitemeot, il devait
conyenir d'une indemnity plus conaid^rable; ne I'ayantpaa fait, on doit pr&umer
qu il a'en rapportait au tariff ct A la Kbiraliti de «on dientJ'
The judgment applied from therefore must be aet aside, with oosU of both

Courts against ij>e respondent.

The judgment il^Mpial was mof»t;< in the following terms:
Considering that tfie said defendant had^d to the plaintiff and advanced

for ohaigea made by the plaintHl^ and not credited by bim, to the defendant
previooa to the inatitntion of the action againat the defendant, the aum of £144
2s. lid. being £36 13s. lid. over and above the sum £107 9s. Od. found to be
due by the defendant as mentioned in the judgment of the Court below and

.
<^nsidenng that the plaintiff bath not established in law bis demaud for
the said aum of £160 by him claimed aa retainer in the aaid piofesaional mat.
tera in the said record aet out, considering thit the add aum of £107 9a hath
-bee»paid by the said defendant to the rtepondent pravioua to the inatitution of
thia action, but without credit given therefor by him .—Considering that in
the judgment rendered by the Court beloir, there was error, thia Court doth
reverae and aet aaide the said judgment, and proceeding fo render such judgment
tt the aaid^Court diould have rendered doth dismiss the reapondent'a action with

*°'/Si!?rr
""""*••"*« •PP«"' of *»>« •PPcUant with coata of thia Court

(ThgHon.Mr. Jnatice Drummond diaaenting, and it ia ordered that the.ewi#^ remitted to the Court below.) Judgment reven«d.

) ^^h>M <i& £tmn, for rea^^ .
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CIRC?UIT COURT, 1866.

MOStRBAL, 38T. PBBBUARr, 1866.

~~^

Coram Badolet, J.

So. laue.

Beauchamp vs. CloranT

that the child wa« aUndiog on the rv^itt rl '^^'""^ '' PP*«'«^'

-Oder his arm projecting in'to the ^^7:: 1?*^^' '*''. ' '"'^ "^^
the hoard in such a way that th« M^nT

^'
I

' **'* "* ^"«"' 8«i'"»

ihe crt passed ^rki^ '•"'' "" ''^"*^~^»' -«» *«»«*^^^ of

^y injured WM onlTlt'^t^:: roJ^^^^^^^^^
•

;«.?««/eo *« ea^oaV And cited, 1 flilHard l^^ZVuTlir "aLynch vs. Ndrdin, I Ad. & BU. N S n 2fl a»j _!' ^'i^ ' "^» ••**

«.ts a. of the lowest ^.^s^JJ^r't'^irtu^^^ ''' ''^'^^'

Henry Judah, Q. C. for plaintiff.
'^"'*^''°' ^' P^""**^-

Jo««yA />iiAamc/, for defendant

-
(SB.)

^
--
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COURT OF RE7IBW, 1866.

MONTREAL, aorp JUNE, 1866.'

tt)ram ^MiTH, J, Badomt, J., Monk, J.

No. 3641. . ,.

- _ ^*^«tal.VB. Button, v

|lir.ioUoB. °"'7''»f'«HP«M»««i(lii»tatai.iiigtli.pbta.

•Id and deliven^
^

-
«dditional sum of |50. for gooda

«be same phbgff aMinstthe «». Tr 7 . ? . '
" *'***°' ** *•>• '^*' *f
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CIRCUIT COURT, 1866.

Miller et b|.,

VI.

Duttuu.

\

<-.<

To this action tlie defendant pleaded an exception of litUpendence, which wat
dismissed by the original judgment, on the ground (as verbajly explained by the
judge who pronounced the judgment, at the time it was rendered ; no speoiai
motives being ansigned in the judgment itself), that such a plea, to be mointuiD.
able, must cover the whole cause of action.

P'or the same reasons (also verbally stated by the presiding judge), the
SuiM-rior Court, sitting as a Court pf Review," confirmed the original judgment.

Jugement of S. C. confirmed.
M. Ddherty, for pIai^tiff.

yVAms <fc jS^e/)AeHa, for defendant.

(8.B.)
'

CIRCUIT COURT, 1866.

MONTREAL, sera APRIL, 1866.

Coram Badql£Y, J.

No. 1633.

Laflamme vs> Fennell.
^
-i--

HltD: -Th»t where • lease hati been continued for one ye«r by tmile recmulucUon, no noUce In neees-
wry to terminate tlie lease thus continued, and that the sMne legally expire* at the end
of the year..

This was a hearing on law. The action was for rent to accrue, and was ac-

oompiinied by a saiaie gagerie par droit de suite. The plaintiflF in his declara-
tidn alleged that he had leased certain premises to the defendant, for one year
ending the 3pth of April, 1864 ; thiit the lease had been continued for another
year by tacite reconduction ; that the defendant had failed to give a notice, as
required by law, to the eflFect, that he wished the lease thus continued to termi-
nate at the end of the year ; and the pbintiff contended, in consequence, that
the lease had been"Aether continued by tacite reconduction {or another year from
the 30th April, 1865.

The defendant pleaded a defense aufond en droit, to the effect that no notice

whatever was necessary to terminate the lease continued by tacite reconduction,
and that the sanie expired by law on 30th day April, 1866.
Per Curiam :—" The Court * * *

, considering that there was
no tacite reconduction by the said defendant of the premises in the plainiiff's de-

claration mentioned from, at and after the 30th day of April, 1865, the termina-
tion of the year of taci0 reconduction of the said premises from, at and afler the I

30th day of April, 1864, the day of the expiration of the said lease thereof as in

the said declaration mentioned, and considering that by law the said defendant
was not bound or liable to give to the plaintiff the said aww or congi as in his

said declaration alleged,' doth dismiss the said plaintiff's action with costs."
""'

Action dismissed,
i. ZaftrecAe Fi^cr, for plaintiff.

Jlf. 2>oA«r^, for defendant.

(8.B.)
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low jui,r,

FROM T£ COURT OF QUEKira BBKOH FOR LOWeS CANADAANN SCOTT,
^«AUA.

(^ffinfif in tht Superior Court,)

Appillamt
;

Un.„oeorx.„i...M«„.,_^,,,^,^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^

^ •

MArflE MARGUERITE MAUMOE PAQUBT AND OTHERS,

/
° ^^^'^'^**t* in th, Superior Cburt,)

LowxB Canada Tmw niii__r^»^tv RaspoimMn'B.

T -^"^ °^<^««°«''A''C«, 1639, Aai. 6, Constbuctiok
/

<"'-MaRRIAOE W EXTKEMI.
«8T«UCTI0N

A«r. 6«rftheC
temu

:

H«D :-F.4 thatm th. .bo« .rtlol, «,Zo2Z ^ '^ ^ '^'^'^^* '« ->•
^n-l^ It. ni»t«« ,t w« to be2riS,*tto^^

•

"^^/'k'^- 8«H>»i..th.tiUthou7hdiLtth^'tSrnr^!'*'"'''*'°"^^
been Alebrmted, .aoh wtlole of the Ordohn«« hm fT **° "^y •««• mmntaie had

g
d^r of dytog. ™* ne WM In hto laat UhuH and In Imnwdtote

^eflnm tremen., fW>m which dliorde, he dfed tw«
"««>»»d«nln4-artolng IW)m an attwArf

offe Of hi. medical attendant^g ,„ «S3JtLt?*
''»«^"^- «>« wldenoe^J^

*t'*^"t-«o'tbedl««elacap.£r^r^?^ii::^^
H«D:-<ina,enena«,v,ewof theevldenoetobe ~b!^ ^^ "'""""^ =

,
loal wltnew In .peaking ofthe rirLhii^ ^' ""^^^^^ by the conduct of the nm.

Tl/ree qaestions^ :—».«/i - • . /
*'*® «PpeUant

:

a wi2L^^IZ'^l:^^^^^,tl"^T ^-J
— been ce,.H in Lowfr Canada, so as to ^l^^^t}^ *' '^"*"' '•" of Prance, in

Baiin
:
-If there was .marnWe /It iT?

""*"'"«•• (^'^'^ Chief

i-
law.) To be- valid it o^tL{iSn w°''S"k*'^'' ^'^" »'*«<»

I>Wie«seau, Tom. y. pp. 160 161 162 153 p 5fT^ **^ ** ^""^ ^ri*-* =

3 P>rH-i>Tv ,
^* ''"»^''M»>^,10d;Pothier "Mariiara" P T pi. t w
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IN THE PRIVY COUNCIL, 1867.

W

—

the respondents to give formal proof qjf the factum of such marriage ; but that if

it were necessary the proofs were sufiioient according to the Provincial Statute

35. Goo. 3, 0. 4, sec. 4, which only requires the presence of two witnesses. This

point was not further argued.

Second, the ovidenoe of thd^ Medical attendants of Scott shews that at the

time the marriage wok place between Scott,wd the respondent, Paquet, which

was only two days befor^is death} Sc^tt was d Vextrimitt de lavieaom to ren-

der such marriage nuU^n void, by the Ordonnancc of Louis XIII of 1639, Art.

6, and the Edict of the year 1697 dfepriyiioig of civil affect marriages in txtremh,

Pothier Tom. v. p 23S, Foip'^ie SrCh^^ p429; lb 239 Merlin Rep. deJur.
,

i^rWij " mariage " Tom. XtX, sec. 9, Art. 3 ; ih Tom. VIII, see. 19, par. 1,

Nor; 4^ 47^<QuartiiJfidi/

Third, the evidence establishes the fact that at the time of the pretended mar-

ril&ge, Scott was delirious and unconscious flrom an attack oidelirium tremeni and

then inQ^jijibift.of entering into any valid contract. In Dimes . Dimes (*) The
Attomey-€kner<il V. Parnther (f) Dew t. Olark (t) the principles relating to

lucid intervals a^e fully explained, and those authorities shew that the party claim-

ing must establish that fact.

Sir R. Palmer, Q. C, and Mr. Watluke a'ppeared for the respondents, but were

notcalM upbn.

July 10. Their Lordships' judgment having been reserved was now pronounc-

ed as followis

:

The LQtti> Ohibf Baron : This is an appeal from a judgment by the Court

of Queer's Bench for Ldwer Canada, affirming a decision ofthe Superior Court of

that Province in an action brought by the appellant against tho respondents, and

in which thequestion to be determine^was whether a marria<;e between William

Henry Sedtt, deceased, and the respondent, Marie Marguerite Maurice Paquet,

on the 16th December, 1851, was valid or void.

Several questions were raised (but disposed et during th^ argument) upon the

allied non-compliance with the formalities essential to the validity of a marriage

by the law of France which prevails in Lower Canada. The objections to the

marriage upon these grounds (which appeared when duly considered to be unsup-

ported by the authorities) wiere abandoned by the Ooilnsel for the appellant.

Two questions alone remain i The first, whether this marriage was contracted

while Mr. Scott wa8"d Vextrimiti de la vie," within the meaning of the 6th

Article of the Ordonnance of 1639 ; the second is, whether at the time when the

marriage was so contracted, Mr. Scott was of sound mind and in possession of his

faculties.

Both these questions have been clecided in favour of the respondents, unani'

mously by the three Judges of the Superior Court and by three Judges oat

of four of the Court of Queen's Bench in Lower Canada. And we think that this

Court ought not, unless there be manifest error in the judgments under appeal,

to overrule these decisions so pronounced in the Country in which the law of

France, by which the first question must be determined, prevails, and must be

T
* 10 Moore's P. 0. Oases, 422. t 3 Bro. 0. 0. 440. ||lAdd.Bec.Bep.2T».
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Soottud
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oUwn.
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Paquet, shewiog signs of great exottemont aud irritability, with delusions, as he
went along.

At a later hour ho was again visited by the Doctor, who remained with him
during the greater part of the night, saw him again the next morning, and left

him about two in the afternoon, when, as he says, he was loj^uiting under
delirium tremens, developing itself by mental hallucinations. He then again
left him in the house of the respondent for some hours, and returned in the
evening, and from this time until the mornmg of the 18th, it is as-sorted he was
wholly inoapaoitated by this disease from doing any act whatever requiring the
exercise of his faculties ; and on the night of that day, the 18th, he died.

If Dr. Jamieson be correct as to the existence of delirium tremens and the
consequent incapacity of Mr. Scott, although he does not expressly declare th»t
it was impossible he should have been competent to exercise his faculties in a

rational manner either on the afternoon of the 16th, or during an hour or more
on the 16th, it is certainly to be inferred from the whole of hia evidence, taken
together, that no such intervals of capacity could have existed, and that it was
only during the time necessary to answer one or two questions, or some other

short period of tranqtiillity, that'he can be said to have been capable pf exercis-

ing his reason and understanding. -

On the other hand we have the testimony of at least three witnesses of un-
impeached character, .nnd having no interest whatever in the perpetration of a
fraud, or in the misrepresentation or suppression of the truth, who depose

to a series of acts done by the deooased, which, if truly narrated and
described, prove incontestabiy that Mr. Scott was during the space of an
,ho\ir and more, within which thb marriage was solemniied and the mor-
riage contract prepared under his inatructions and executed by himself,

in a perfect ^tate of oapadlty, memory and intelligence. We may pass by the

eommunicatic^n between Ancy, the R)man Catholic priest, and Mr. Scott, on the

aflernoon of jtho 15th, merely observing that the deceased upon this occasion

expressed bTmself rationally, while informing the priest of. his having had an
iiUercation with his sister, that he was desirous that he should marry him to

AIndomoiselle Paquet, that he had sent to him for that purpose, and when t^ld

that a dispetisation was necessary, he desired that a Bishop should be written to

immediately," in order that it might be obtained. The following day, the 16th,

upon the arrival of the dispensation, the priest proceeded again to the house of

Mr. Scott, and found him, as he positively swears, in perfect possossion of his

understanding; ^nd faefe bes^ins a series of acts on the^^rt of the deceased,

which if really done prove to demonstration a state of perfect mental competency

and capacity. He received the priest's explanation of the oathr^^r engagement
required that his wife||ioiil^ left to the free exercise of her c^jgTdK and that

the children might be ']^¥!>upt up in the Roman Catholic faitl^; he observed

that at a former period (hnd in this statement he is confirmed by Mons. Pdre

Martin, the priest) he was about to marry Mademoiselle Paquet, but objected to

this engagemedt„on the ground that he was required to pledge himself that the

children should be so brought up, and pQ| merely that he wonld permit them to

use their own free will as to their r^igion
f' he gave the nedessary information

^^
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ultlXiZ7o„?houW U^^^^^
«"W«n. in order th.t the

n.u.e of one of hia p.,^nu, bTcau- th«^^ ^^ "" ^^ """"* "<» ^oU> tho

^ng the Notary th.t hi. wife^I. ^^^1' 7J^^^
«*"*'•<'*• •"^"""•

^''«.. .nd th.t fe oo«ider.tion of thi! r^un^* T "^ ''' «>««•*-«« ^^
ber heir, all hi. i«„.o.e.ble or real e^^wh h rj"*

'^"/"'^ ^^^ ^^' .nd
•evera^ pari.he. of St. Eu.tache .nd sTIiart „ C

'^"""'^^ " '''""^'^ '> »»'''

in tr«.t onlj, in equal third, forTwi, r i,-
'

''* «*'' ''** *° W. wife, but
-d hi. daughter^, Ce» cllolife L7t^"S^""*

^ Soott
^oney to wbieh he w« entitlei by „!« ^Tll^

' '**'. '"™ ^'^ ^-Pe^-aUon
1837; •ndbe.ide.di.po,in«ofthe™rr/ T;.'"'''''"'^'°>''«'«»«"'°» of

ri«geoontraetJti.»wo«urn
hee7r„ %^^^^ thi. mar-

-pon . .ugge.tlon that he luW di^^'o7hl n^'""'"."'*
^''* ^"^^' ^'•«' ^

oI«*d that he had determined to A,Tl» .
7"^''^' ^' ''"' J** »'i«»etfde-

trwt wa. d«wn up and^,ecuted l,rdinL 7nT """'"**
'

•"'^ ^''^ «>»-
bration of.the marriageXf i. ooX„S" ». L"""'

***«•*'•" ''»»> '«>« oelo-

fM.fViendofthelee^V^dt;afs?E^^^^^^ **^--:^ of M.
thew witnewea are iniiltv of H«irhl * .

*''"'**<''>e. It ia impoaaible, unleai
• .'--therwl.thon'T'j^If^L^^^^^^^ '''1 ""^'^ - -'^V

|ng. .nd of perfect oapaJTtvtoZZ ! "^'l"',
"""*' memory, and «nde«tandi

ing thi. proceeding, n^^^n I noirS h^?.
""'"^'' ^' " *"«« '^'^^ <I«^-

by the wind, he i pwvciTha, ' f ^ ""° '^' '«'**'^"» ^^ »b« -butter,
-""gr- ifthi. wr;e,t.u^^^;'!i:i:'^^ •" -.ing, they „:
under an idea that the iitelii^^t^theluKf""J'" "P'*^'"' ""«"<»
require, no ccument. But tf it Ce LF Lt t

'°**"" '"^ »'"»*«^. ^»
tion of a delusion coated bymZm^Il'^.

by the plaintiflF. the manifei^-
and to have ceased upon hi. boin,. Zvi^''r '^^"^ *° '"'^ bee»^di.pellfed
noise was occasioned by the wind T ' * ^'^ "''""«''»'' afterwords, that the

-pled with the tSi::i;'Xr:ri:'\'''''^^ ""' ^u.rjZ:Tn:
e»»te^e« of his demeanour durin.r!5?'^^^ *° *''« '''«>»«'« "d
tion, that an thU together" fnTS?- »

^"""^ °^ *''« ^bree day. in qu«^
evidence of «, n.any'lunLl'r!h7wVr"''*'^^

*''' ^''^^^ -^ '^^^ "

-•Triage, and the preparX «d Lltt ^V f *' «>lenini.ation of the '

warrant u. in ^^ttiniTde the ,»LT • ^^Z''" ""^"S* «>»»««'», or to

> Court of Queen'. BeVinwSnJT f-^ ^"P*'"'*' ^««'*. •^'^ th^

tvthe,e.pondent..ndnowundrr^tirrK^^^^ of

f
Their Lordahipa JlZZ. T ^ ^^ P«>°ouuoed. ^ •

that the judgmen': oft t S^^Jr"^TS *o H-Mai^^^
the Superior Court ought toin^l2T^"?»* <^ J^wer 0«.ad. and of
11 the <^--«t.noeaT he Zthhlr .*"/??^ '*^'«'^' •>«?' «>der

.
* ***'^'"*''°»»«»t« of thi. appeabm either ride.

"•"Ws, JBm, BumpKn d, Wihi, -„i: •* -
Judgment oonfirmed. ,

^*«m. iforru12 li^r^ yl'oitor. for reqwndent..
-
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iu VIOE-ADMIRALTY COURT, 1867. *

QUEBEC, Un OOTOBBR, IM7.

Coram BlaoK, G. B. J.

" 8ECBKT, " Daviion, master.

1.

:—That to antllls (h« ownnrofa ahlp, having by oompulnlon of law a pilQt on board, to thj-
- bfoeflt 01 uomptloo li'oin liabllUy fbr dmnafs, tlie fkult mult be aiolbalvaly that of tb«

pilot. '

Whew the aooldent wat attrlbuUble to a defltlenejr of look-ont »nd manacpnflmt on board (h«
auel duing lh« damac*, and not aolaty to (intt or negleot On the pllot'l part, the owner mu
held liable for the damage. , -r"

Thii wai a eauae promoted by the oiwaer of the ateam-tu;; Lake St. Peter,
against the steamer Secret for damage (iuaed by the sinking of the Lake St.
Peter in the night of the 8th August last. The following judgniont was thig

day pronounced in the case

:

The Coobt (Hon. Henry Black. C. A)-tIi» thit^oase the auit is brought by
Edouard Gingras, sole owner and mastor of the steamer Lake St. Peter, of
the burthen of sixty-two tons, a tog steamer used for the purpose of towing
ossels and rafts in the river St. Lawrence, against the steamer Secret, ofthe bur-
then of two hundred and ninetjjfour tonii, owned by lifiohael Connolly, and
whereof William Duvisoii was master, to rwoT^er damages sustained by tho Lake
St. Peter, by a collision which occurred in the night ofthe eighth ofAugust last

on that part ofthe river St. Lawrence known as Lake St. Peter. The steamer
Lake St. Peter left Quebec intheibrenoonof thatday oDavOfkgetotheRividre
des Prairies behind Montreal, for the purpose of towing a raft IVom thenoe to

Btohemin near Quebec, and arrived opposite Port St. Francis kt ten o'elook at

n%ht
;
and having pa.ssod light ship at the lower bar ofthe Lukfty she had proceed-

ed up the lake a. few miles when the two vessels cam* In^ sight of each other.

The Secret had left Montreal the same day, about six o'eiock in the afternoon,

with part of a general cargo on board, bound and cleared for Quebec, Gasp^,
Dalhousie, Miramichi, Shediac and Pictou,—the four last ports being out ofthe
limits of the late Province of Oannda,—and having on board and being in ohaige
of Felix Hamelin, of Montreal, a branch-pilot duly licensed for and above the

harbour of Qupbeo, as by law required in respect of vessels over one bundled and
twenty-five tons leaving the port of Montreal for a port out ofthe said Province.
About eleven o'clock that night she was in Lake St. Peter, a short distance above
the Pointe du Lao light, and string towards it, when the persons on board her
saw the lighft of the steamer Lake St. Peter coming up the Lake. The night
was clear, and b|th vessels had their proper lights up. Safar the siateijients of
the witnesses adduced on either side agree. The one Vessel, being bound down
while the other was coming up the channel, thoyjnust have been going in opposite

directions, and as they saw each other when Anile or two apart it would seem to

have been the duty of each to obey the law in such oases, and to port her helm
in order to pass on the other side, which the people of each allege that bbe did.

ft was ak> (he duty ofeaeh to avoi^ proceeding at too swift a rate, and the peo-

ple of the Secret tllegfi that their vessel was not, and had not been for some time,

prooeeding^t more than half speed. If these vessels aotoally meeting epd on, or

Ti
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the Court »,3 nrh-llf r .K
"" ""•*" *^" oiroumsUnco,. On tho«; pointt

^ «ufl8, we are ot opinion that the steamer Lakt St Pri^f «.«.5„«i » . xi.

« n„ »k! •

'««d down fer the guidance of ships and vessels at ni..h*
'

see what he might have seen or if K« AiA T^r- '^* *"**' "' "'•' *>• d'd not

*e did not report them I^Ll/ ? *''"''«''*" '^^ '••« ^°*« «'• ^«'«'

lookK.utfeT AnH'^K f '* *" ***^'*P'"^*"' *'»' »'»«"»" not a propery
°^/!f

• ,t '
'^"'^ ^°" °° P'^P^^ commnnication bet,l

T

'\^\ Hnd tho >nt,
ui..u»m

,
a. the Hpealtittg trampet wa, out ofW?»d "hlr.

::^i

I'll.'; I
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WM no one notr the wh««l that undenitood tho toIoRrnph. We therefore think
the ihip in fuult in not having thoHo neot«iarjr udjuncts to a ihip'i iafotj in work-
ing ordur aud Bttoudud to. v

" J. D. AHMIITRONd,

•' Commander R. N.
"

Tho common law of tho Athuirolty, bofore the poMinRof tny Statute law on
the lubjeot, waa that tii« taking on board a pilot, though he wa« duly author-
iflcd to aot aa pilot, did not ekempt the ewnqra from reaponaibility for hiaaoto ; and
the dociaiona of thia Court were in aooordanoe with thinrulo until Ihto employment
of a pilot waa mado compulsory by luw. And now )ij an aot of the Lcginlature

- of Canada, (27-28 Vic, o. 13., a. 14.) adopting tho proviaion contained in the
Merchant Shipping Act, " No owner or muter of any abip ihall be anawerable
to any person whatever for any loaa or damage oocaaioned by tho fault or incapacity
of any qualified pilot acting in charge of such ihip, within any place where the
employment of auch pilot ia oompulaory by law." An act of the aame 'Legis-
lature, paaacd in the same Seasion, makcM it Oompulaory on the maater or person
in charge of each vciwol over 126 ton*, leaving the port of Montreal for a port out
of tbia Province, to take on board a branch pilot for and i^bove the harbour of
Quebec, to conduct auch shi^, under the penalty mentioned in the act. The Secret
came within the operation of this act, aa she was over the burthen of 125 tons

;

and cleared from Montreal for porta out of the late Province of Canada. But,'
in order to entitle the owner to the benefit of the exemption from liability, the
fault must be exclusively that of the pilot ; and it must be shewn that tbe order
which caused the damage was actually given by the pilot, the owner being re-

sponsible to third persons for the obedience of the master and crew to the orders
of the pilot in everything that concerned his duty, andh^ieir attention and good
conduct in keeping a proper look-out, and informing tbe pilot of any danger
ahead, and in every other respect. If they fail in performing their duty, and
damage occurs in consequence, the owner is liu^fe notwithstanding the vessel is

in oharge of a pilot. The nautical assessors give it aa tbeir opinion th|iit Ihe

.
colliMon was not occasioned by any fault or neglect on the part of, lh|j>eople

belonging to the Lake St. Peter, thus negativiiig one of the groun* oMefence
taken by the owner of the Secret, and th^ €ourt sees no reason to come to a
diflforent conclusion from the evidence in "tbe cause. They are also of t)pinion

that there waa not a 'proper look-out oa board the Secret. The want of a
competent and vigilant look-out exacts in all cases from the vessel neglecting it

jj.olear and satisfactory proof that the misfortune encountered waa in no way
attributable to her misconduct in this particular ; and tbi« has not begn proved.
Theiy can be no presumption made in favour of the owner, who could have
renaoved any presumption one way or the other, by calling the look-out jtan to

'

prove the fact, and fuling (o do so he cannot o,all upon tlieCodrt to pi^ame that
a proper look-out WM kept on board tlievesjJel. No d^ait, as stated in a recent '

decision of the jtidicial Committee of the Privy Cotinci|, the pilot may and pro-
bably doe6 see a craft ahead as soOn as any one els^on b^ard, bat bis attention
'is necessarily directed from time to time to .other mgttetg relatipg to the navigation

\
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h.Te been u.„d„ ,^,„ „^j, ,„ ordrto .„.bti,;''::'Lr
'^" " •" ''"«'•» ^

viKiUnt wuteh. .„d TouKht ot o bT^H^ ^
"'"'^ "f . oon.tant .„d

•<idition.Id«tle.of. oo^-or P„, J :"'"'' ''"-""•Ily i„t,rfb^ ,Hh ,^^

^V/er; tut he did not J el.h7r P k V ^' *'*""""' •>-•* ^^ ^'«*'' -S*.

continued to theiToZ heIwL I
^''''";'' "«•"• ''"'"« ^* »'"• -««.

"d the pilot h.dL ealr n..d.
.1" ':Ar

"""'" "'"'**'* '''^'^«^'
""ght h.,e fken meMure. toxoid th.. m ^""'" "^ '''"'*'" "^ »»'•". ^^
he woald hove don.Tl" * ?"*''*''*' •"^ »« *" ^^o-d to .up,L«e"" ""''• *>

,
the movements of tanmn* .^ .i .

-"i'|ww»
her oouno oan be phanired at will .„^ K

' ^ ^ '''''•^' '•"'^•'' «"»»«>'»

rev.r«din.ninoJblvfhort ifu rr"""
"'"^ '^ "''^^•^ ^' •'«

th.t the .eeident U .SbutTb^S ''^f
"" ' "» ''^^'P*"-

•nent on board the Secret, and noT^ to fa„lfor ?^
°^ '""''•°"' "^ ""•"«••

and that the owner ia nit entitled h«
"''*''*^"'* "" *•"* P'***''' P^ i

SUtute proTidea. I acoordinrbLl ,1 T?*'? '^^"" ''"'''"^y '"'^"'!»^«

^^ coordinglj |,ronounoo for the damages sued for, and with

0- T. W.)
'•{

CCTUfiT OP QUEEN'S BENCH.
".

'

APPEAL SIDE.

^*°*' ™« District op RicBBW.r,
MONTREAL, 9Ta DBOEMBJER, 1867O^ D„v«, c. K A,.„,», ,.. c„„,, ,., D.„,„„. J.. au.„,„ ,CHARLES a. BEABLIBO, A™„„,, '

•''

; ABO

EDWARD J. CHARLTON, RiapoKDiHT!

Appeal. Hivisior.
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Ib tt^ flbtriat of Mil^iiMm, f« # natter a/ iHof«M«y andar th« loKitvtnt Act
«r 1»M, 8«< 7. No 3. On tfa« 14th ofJoly, 1M« fjl,« r«pood«it Charlton in
imfmi the OBOM fcr rwiaion b«for« the JucIrw in Mootrrpl.
TV. >«u|,=on in appMl wan prflmitcd on the 3rd 8«ptembor, 1866. On that

i»f rfiiitf r«apood«f>t app«ar«d, and Hi*<ie the following q^otion :

" Mrt'tf^B on behalf of reapondnnt that the frmmnt appeal be doofared prena-
" true, Mtd limm wmiaBed with ooata, inaaiuu««ti M the aame waa Uk«n within
" the dfllaj allowed for the revUiun of the JudKment rendered by the Honourable
" ftlr. Juaiioe Lorangor, and inaamuoh aa thv aaid Charlton had duly iniioribod
"the oaae for reV)ew before the Superior (Jourt of Lower Canada. Bitting in

" Montreal, aa Court of Iteview, and that the reoord in thia oauaebe tran«mitt«Ni
" to the (Jourt below." Thia aiotioo waa ;iupiK)rt«d by a oertifleate from the
ProthonoUry that the oaa6 had been duly inaoribed for reviHlon. The pnrlim
having? been heard, the Court, diaaentiooa Aylwifc, J., uiaintaiued the motion and
diamiiuiod the appjtel with ooata.

Ayj,win, J.— I am of opinion that the drder ahonid be, that the record bo
retuftied to the Court below, ao that the case may bo HubujitU'd to the Court of
Htview, and tirat upin Mucb roviaion being had, the record be aont up to thia
Court of appeala. t

Bad(jiby, J.—Thia ia a matter of procedure, and ita rovlalon may aorve an b

guide for future oiueH of a aimilar oharaotor. Proooodings in- imwlvj^noy wore
taken in the Diatriot of RiohoHou againat Dame Tr<ipan1or and «< at. Mr. Bartlie
waa the naaignoe in the oaae. In duo oourao he prepared a dividend aheet of
the eetttte, which waa opntoated by both the puj^^jM'in thia cnuae, Boauliou k
Charlton, who both appealed to the Judge ofthrWiBtrict aitting aa the Superior
Court in inaolvonoy ifgainat the allowance of the"dWidtind aheet: a judgment wan
rendered by the Court on tho 6th July, 1800, which apponra to have been oh
little approved by thoae partioa aa waa tho sheet itself, nod both, therefore, took
meaaurcB to have the judgment revoracd. On the day of tlie date of judgment,
Beauliou moved the Court to bo allowe^ to appe >1 which wua granted at once,
and Becurity waa given on tho lUlh JVly, on which day hia petition to this

Court wakdated, and Hub8c<|uontly on tho 3id of September, 1800, presented by
him to tr^pCourt praying foi- tho isaue of a writ of appeal. In the mean time
Charlton had also adopted proceedings ngninst the judgment ao rendered oi

6th July and on tho 14th, fylcd his inscription in tlie Prothonotary'a (

Richelieu, for luvirfon of the judgment by tho Coiii^ Revision at Montr
dufy and tinfoly deposited the requisite fees.' At tlio presentation of th€,„„,^
by Beauliou he was met by a motion by Charlton, supported by a certiiooteby^
tho Proth<inoturf of Richelieu of tho proceedings for revision, w;)iereby Charlton
moved this G^^r£lbr the rejection of the petition as being premature.
The diffic(»taia»j|^^the,Legislation of 1864, which has provided for the judg-

l^yency, and has also establislied the Court of

.of the, Superior Court in appealable caaea may
>»mlvi||i;j^|^ing made subject to the same pro-

\^ all judgdRiti oTthe Superior Court in appealable

appeal to this Court, including likewise that in inap)-

"
;? -

ment of the

revision by w
be reviewed,

ouedinga in rovi

coses are dircotlyilmiDJ
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""•"i!^ Mf>i«)ELET; j;, IkBTiiELOT, J., Monk, J.
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. .

', ,No. G75.

WcCOKNELL ys. DIXON AND BROWNE, Oiposant;
'^

- •'<'>
•

.

' FOU'tDU et at., Cohtmtakts.

' ITypotiijsque—:-1)econfitube.
JuoK :-Qnc niypollitqnc acquixe iiur let Wtn»'d'un Indlvldu non-wgociant en £tkt de dteonfltuM

est varable eu loi 8'il n'r • fyaudi;.

Le trois de juin 1866, I'oppoBant Browne aynnt obtenu un juRement oontfe
la ddfcnderesse Anne Smith, le fit cnrccisfref lo 6 juin 1866 sur les biens im-
meubles de cette derni6re alors en d^cnnfittire.

Sur le prodait des biens immeubles do la d^enderosse, I'opposant Bitmne
ayant 6t^ oolloqu^ en deduction de ce jngement, les opposqutg Fonlds et al. con-
teetdrent sfl collocation sur le prindpe qu6 la d^fenderesae 6tait en dAjonfiture le

3 juin 1866, etque oons^qucmmentJ'oppoeant Browne n'avaitpu tcquirir anenne
hypothAque. Les contentanta prttendaie^t do plus que U d^fenderease Anii»
Smltbavaitdtd commerypnte. L'opposant Browne rtponditsp^oialement 4 oette

contestation qu'elle n'aTait jamais 6\k commeryante, qu'ellearait v^oa en bour-
geoise, et que par les lois du pays, ilavait aciquis one bypoth^que Talable par Ten-
registrement de son jugement sur les propri^t^s de la d^fenderesse, fut-elle en d^
confiture; ce qu'il n'admettait pas n^anmoins.

Aprds enquSte et audition des parties, la Cour Sup^rieure si^geant §orel, dansle
District de Richelieu, Loranger, J., renvoya la contestation et ddclara la constitu-

tion de I'bypotbdque valable et motiva sptf'jvgement comma suit

:

• If« Cour .Aoonsid^raht qu'irne paralt pas par la pienve faite en cette

cause que lore de la constitution d'hypotheque en faveur de Browne sttt- les biens

d'Anne Smith menti^nn^e aux pieces de la contestation, cette demidre fttt com-
mer^^ante et q«e partant, I'insolTabilit.^ de cette dernidre, ezistante alors on
survenue depnis, ne peut, s'il n'y a fraude et elle n'est pas prouv^ dans Vte^
actuelle, affecter la dite hypothique en vertu de laquelle la collocation contests
afi^t^ accordee & Browne ; a^jet^ et rejette la dite contestation de Foulds & Hodg>
son avec deperis. Les opposants Foulds et al, porterent ce jugement en r^rision

devant trois juges & Montreal.^ Dans leur factum ilff^ont demands rinfirmatioft

de ce jugement pour les raisons suivahtes: :•

1°. Because the said contestants should have been collocated oh marc la Kvre with
the other opposants, inasmuch as at the time the said Philo D. Browne obtained

his judgment the said Anne Smith was notoriously insolvent era (tatde diconfi-

fure and as the i^id Philo D. Browne well knew. >
'

2°. Because tb^' said Philo D. Browne never bad any hypotheque against tie

property of the said Anne Smith by whicb he could acquire any priority of hy-

pothec or mortgage in perferencc to other creditors.

3°. Because the said Philo D. Browne does not show that he had at any time

any duly roistered mortgage against the propeity of (he said Anne Smith.
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7°. BewiM, under Mj oirouiMtoiioM, tbe Btid Philo D R„„. 1. J

pMioga.
<»""««tMit«,-t)i>posiUoii and ccmtesUUon aDd

Jam^ Armtrong, avocat des opposants Poulds et al.
Lafrmaye & Bmneau, avooats de I'opposant Browne.

Jugement oonfirm^.

P.B.L.

MONTREAL, 30 NOVBMBRB, 1866. V .

Coram Bbbthelot, J. "l'^

NO. 181S.

^hot vs. Lalond^dit GianiwaB. m-

^

4h
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M«thot
VI.

Lalondn dit
U«ulwa».

demandcur oonocrnant lo dit feu soit sur son origine, on sur la manidre qu'il

avuit dto allmo, par lui, ou par d'autres sur la terro du d^fendeur, ou ailleun,

soit aveo, ou sans la permission, oonsent^qaQnt ou autorisatiou du defendeur ?

Lo dcmandour s'objcota a ocfto ((uontion oommo suit : " object^ i\ cetto ques-

tion commo tondant i\ prouver uno oonvcrsntlon du t^moin Provost, sur loquello

CO dernier aurait^^Ci giro interrogd prealubioaienl et comtaie ^tant illdgaie et

^JeodtntrflrRire une preuvo par oui-diro."

Lejugo prosidant nux enquetes a maintcnu I'objection en ccs termes "objec-

tion maintained in so far as relates to the declaration of Provost made to Methot

to show a contradiction. Provost has not bceftitttorrogatcd on that point and no

further. ^jtl J.S.

L'entrdo suivante fut fuitc—savoir: "Lo d^fondcur exoipe do ce jugement,

dont il entend demander la revision, et dont il demando la revision pour le dix-

septieme jour d'octobre prochain. Xia cause est en consequence continue an

dix-sept octobre prochain pour audition sur I'objection et exception et le d4po.

sant ne dit rien de plus.

Le 17 octobre 1866 le defendeur fit la noiption suivante, " motion de la part

du ddfendeur que I'interlocutoiro prononcS k I'EnquSte en oette cause par 1'Ho-
norable Juge Smith le cinquieme jour d'octobre (pourant, maintenant I'objection

faite par le demandeur ^ la denidre question pos6e au t^moin du defendeur Pierre

Dorion dit Champagne, quant it ce qui se rapporte k la declaration faite par le te_

moin Prdvost au demjspdeur'dans le but d'dtablir une oontraditioQ dan& le tdmin,

gnage du dit Pr^ybst v<i t}ue Provost n'a pas i§t6 interrogS sur ce point soit, (le

dit interlocutoire) revisd par cette Cour et mis au n^ant, pour entre autres raisons

les suivantes : Farce que la question posde an dit Dorion dit Champagne est illd-

gale et pertinente

:

Parceque le defendeur a. le droit d'dtablir tous aveux faits par le dit t^moin

Provost a I'encontrede la pretendue permission ou autorisation qu'il a dit avoir

obtenue du defendeur de mettre le feu sur la terre du defendeur; Parceque le

defendeur a le droit de prouver a I'encontre de tous W faits amends de I'avant

par le t^moin Provost. xl ~

Parceque le defendeur n'^tait aucunement oblige en loi de pose): k Pr^voet

^ucune question concernant les conversations qu'il a pu atoir aveti^je defendeur

concemant le ftu en question

;

-
"*

Parceque le dit interlocutoire est mal fonde en loi, et doit ^tre rejetiS el^Jpemis-

sion donneo de poser au dit t^moin Dorion dit Champagne" la questioni^ue ful

fait le defendeur comme siisdi^ Le tout aveo depens contre qui de droit.
"

Aprds I'audition des parties; la Cour a infirme.. nnterlocutoire, a per-

mis au defendeur do poser la question au t^moin, et a Inotive son

jugement comme suit. La Cour, aprds avoir entendu les parties sur la mo-

tion du defendeur du 17 octobre dernier aux fins que I'interlooutoire prononce &

I'EnquSte en cette cluse par 1'Honorable Juge Smith le cinq du dit mois d'Octobre

dernier maintenant I'objeotion fait^ par le demandeur h, la demidre question posee

an tetnoin du defendeur Pierre Dorion dit Champagne quant & ce qui se,rapp6rte ili

la declaration faite par le t^moin Prevost au demandeur dans le but d'^tablir

une contradiction dans le temoignage dn (-it Prevost, \t que Prdvost n'a pas ete
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i nterrog^ sur ce point, soit lo dit interlooutoire revifl^ par oette Cour, et mis au M«hot
ntfant pour los raiaons montionndos dans la dito motion ; avoir exambd la proed- tHowair
dure et ddibdrd

:

,.^^-^="^""
^

oMwm.
_^^^<jorde la dit« motion avee ddpons utrejelte otmet de c6t<5 le dit interlooutoire \

da cinq Octofcre dornier. Jfin consAiuonoe la Cour donne permission do poser au
dit t<5moIn Dorion dit Champagne la question que lui fait le ddfondeur.

Bondi/ d' Fauteiue, avoeats du demandeur.
Moreau <& Ouimet, avoeats du ddfondcur.

(P.R.L.)

IN REVIEW.

MONTREAL, 28th SEPTEMBER, 1867.

Coram Bebthelot, X, Monk, J,, Lobanoeb, J.

-r'- -_^;--- :-- HO.889. -.-r---- -
'•--.-—

Walcott^Rbionson and Johnson, Oppoaant, and Barnes, Intervening-party.

Hel<^il^,tMi Intervention is in the nature of • demande, and the Intervening party stands
£.,%'.««ctly in the same position a« a plaintiff.

" "^ '

X:^% That on the reaaono and grounds of intervention a new Issne Is raised and prooeedlnm
must be taken and followed as in ordinar/aoUon.

"«=™"i8»

8rd. That an intervening party cannot foreclose a party already en cau», without a reniluwdemand of ple^ Md a tapseof thedelays alloweeitoamllirpraidlngste^f^^
—^ r- and snoh foreclosure will be raised on motion. f

""""' """'

4th. That an Inwirlption on the R6U d'Enquete ou de droU without haviig regularly demanded a plea or contesUtion to the Intervention, and having aUowe^ the legal daysto elapse, will on motion to that eflfeot be struck rajNf.
'

8~ «"y«

This case was inscribed for the purpose of reviewing a final judgment rendered
by Honourabl&Mr. Justice Sicotte on the 2nd July, 1866, in the Superior Court
St. Hyaointhe, and also for reviewing his ruling on two motions made by oppo^
sant on the 22nd June, 1866. • *

TheplaintiflFin this cause sued and obtained a judgment against defendant
»or $1560 interest and costs, at St. Hyaointhe, the 12th January, 1866, being for
balance of bailleur <feyoMrf»claim transferred him, and on the 16tl\,Augu8t, same
year, caused an execution to issue and seized the real estate mentioned therein.
On the 16th,Peoember, 1866, the opposant on the grounds that plaintiflFhad

been paid, and that there was collusion and fraud between the plaintiff and
defendant, fyled an opposition a fin d'annuller to the said seizure.

On the 16th February 1867, George F. Barnes presented a petition to be
BermitM to intervene, and take up the /att et cause of plaintiff in virtue of a
presuftied transfer made to him of the saidjudgment against defendant ; the inter-
vention was allowed on the 2l8t February, said intervening part fyled an inter-
vention, several exhibits and a contestotion of the opposition.
On the 3rd April, 1866, the opposant was forolosed without any demand of

plea to the intervention or answer to the contestation, and a certificate of the Pro-
thonptai^ is granted to the effect that the same has not been fyled. Articula-
tions of facts are fyled by intervening party and answered negatively by oppo.
sant. On the 2nd June the cause is inscribed on the/»61e for enqudte, and final
hearing «Bj,arte for the 22nd June. On said day opposant ^.resented two mo-

f'i

I
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Waloott vs.

Boblnion and
Jobiuoii. thereof dcclareyilogal andirregular for the following reasons •

ever sZ^
«^P'-V^^n-er to the intervention fyled by said intervenant, wasever served on, aecepted bj or eopy delivered to the .ttor^oy of the opposant orto himself, or to an, other person for hini'or on his behalfj

2nd. Because no sufficient legal, regular foreclosure was ever made. Theother motion was to set aside and reject the inscription for proof, and merits as
fllegaland irregularly fyled^r thefoUowing reasons-

lo Because a direct cause of action and a aistinct issue were raised by the
intervention, and a plea should have been demanded from opposant

ji"' jT^y
""""'^""^ ^ '"' ""•* ?""*'"« *•»« intervening party should liavedemanded a plea or answer to bis intervention.

3o. Because opposant could not be foreclosed from answering said interven-

W.rt^ * ^°""'*'f P'°*' *" '"""'''' "« being called on to declare whethethe admitted or oobteated the said intervention. >-

.^ 40 Because all and every the proceedings on said intervention at every stage
18 and are illegal and irregular.

J «b«

_

These two motions were dismissed with copts, opposant fyling exceptions to
the judgment and a declaration that he proceeded undef^^HJegal rLrves^and^
ob)ectioDS^one witness w* examined, on^lhe 2nd July, 1866

; judgment wa's
rendered dismissing the opposition with costs.

The opposant in review contended

:

/

•

,
1st. That Barnes did not show, nor had he any right to intervene in this

cause. The transfer of the rights of Walcott, in the judgment firstly referred to
having been made by one Leckey,ofActon Vale, as agent of the plaintiff in virtue
of a power of attorney «om« seing privi executed before fitnesses at Boston in
Massachusetts, one of the United States, which said power"ofattorney had never
been authenticated before a Mayor or other Magistrate, Judge of any 'Court of
Record, British Consul or other public officer of the<50untry where it bears date.
That the deposit of this illegal power of attornej^yfore Doucet, notary, was of no
effect and vested no powers in Leokey and therefore the transfer by him as
attorney for Walcott to Barnes was worthless under cap. 90 sect. 12, C, S.L.C.
andnoproof was of record, regarding the same. :.

'
'

'

2nd. That the intervention was illegally fyled, inasmuch as more than three
'

days had elapsed from the time permission was granted up to the fyling of the
same, to wit, five'days (from the 16th to the 21st FebruW) vide cap. 83 8
71, ss. 2, c, s.n.c. ^:' ^ '

3rd. That a demand of plea should have been made, andXhe foreclosure was
lUegal, vide same cap. and SS. as above, " when such service is fyled at the office
« aforesaid

; proceedings shall be had at in an action of tlu same nature."
4th. That the inscriptioa was premature, as no legal foreclosure was made or

• Johnson put en demeure to declare whether he admitted or contested tbe inter,
yention of Barnes.

The Court was-ananimoas in reversing the judgment of th&Superior Court at
St. Hyacinthe, and the judgment was rendered in the foUowing terms

:
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" La Cour Sap^rieure sidgeant i, Montrtal, pr^sentoment en Cour de rtviaion wioott w.
ayantentendu ToppoBaot et rintervonant par leuru ayocatsreBpcotiftfiur lojuge- ""joJSSn'"*ment iDterlooutoire rendu le 22 juin 1866, et le jugemeut final rendu le 4 juillet
1866, dana la Cour Superieure si^geant dans et pour le district de St. Uyneinthe
-ayant ezamind le dossier et la procedure, et ayant pleinement d^liWrtf, consid^-
rant que le dit opposant a 6t6 irr«SguUerement forclos du droit da. plaider H lin-
tervention du dit George P. Barnes et de r^pondre aux nioyefls de contestation
de son opposition. Vft qu'il h'avait jamais 6t6 mis en dcnieure de faire tel plai-
doyer et r^ponse, et que tons les procdd^s faits depuis telle forclusion ioelle com. ^

prise, ont 6td entaoh«s d'irr^gularitd et de nullity et qn'il y'a erreur dans le dit
jugement du 22 juin 1866, qui rejette la motion de I'opposant pour 6tre relevtf
de telle forclusion et ppur rayer rinscription pour enqufite etaudition faite par le
drt intervenant et que partant il y a 6galemeot mal jug6 dans le jugement final
quid^boutfi I'opposant de s^n oppositibn. Vft que la cause n'avait jamais 6t6
yalablement mise en 6tat d'etre jng^e, a rcvis<i et revise, oass4 et infirmd, oasse et
infirme les dits deux jugements et annwle et met att ndant tous les precedes faits
depuw la dite foMusion iciille oomprise, et ordonne qu'il sera de nouTeau proc^-« 4

1
instruction du procds, pour gtre ult^rieui«ment jugtf oe que de droit.

Et la Cour condamne I'intervenant aux dtSpens d'instance en rtvlaionet ordoh-
ne la remise du dossier A la dite Cour Superieure & St. Hyadnthe.

>9. ^.iVa^Je, for opp^int ip Court below.

Chagaon, Sicotte & La^ctot, for intervening party in Cou
Nagle & Pagnuelo, for opposant in review.

Dautre & Doutre, for intervening party in review,
(ap. N.)

lelow.

. ' TR0I8-RIVIERBS, 23 MAES 1866.

Coram P&iETTB, J.

NO. 54. '

,
> > ,

.

SivereVaillancourtvf. Base de Lima Lafontaine. '.:."'

MaRIAGE fMPECHEMENT DJBIMANT.—ClaNBESTINII*.
Jtoe ;-Io Que du« ane action en nnlllM de mariage entre denx cthoUquei. fond«e sar n. .mpechement dfrimwt, le tribnniU clWJ ne pent prononcer 1. nnUlt* drmJrillC.p" . que te

Me»>*"««enxo«Mor«nentela6t<!d«cI«r«nnlpMUutoritteccI«d«ttone-
20. QnuBmartageoontrtctSdeTMtnoautreprttreqnelepropiecurtestnnlj
80. Qo an mariage contraoW malgr^ I'empSohement d'aflinlM an pramier degrt est nnl j

'

Le demandeur, domicilii en la paroisse de Yatnaobiohe, avait tfpou8« en pre-
mieres nwes, le 19 avril 1858, Zo^ Lafoujaine, qui mourut le 27 ftvrier 1864
Apros le d^cds de oette demidre, savoir en juin ou juillet 1865, Vaillanoourt vou^
hit epouser Rose de Lima Lafontaine, fille majeure, soeur germaine de sa premiere
temme, et domicihee comme lui en la dite paroisse de Yamaohiche. II com-
muniqua son d^sir 4 son curt, M. I'abb^ Dorion ; oelui-ci lui dit que ce manage
etait impossible, parceque l'ev$que des Trois-Rivieres ne donnerait pas la dis-
pense n^cessaire pour lever I'emplohement d'affinite au premier degr<S qui exis
tait entre Vaillanoourt et Rose de Lima Lafontaine. A oes representations de

I- ',1

Vi
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4^
v.ui.Boowt Mn curd, lo demandeur r^ponditijue s'il oe r^uaaiuait pas H obtOnir oette di«-
lAfontaloe

?$.

J

i

..^5

pense, il dtuit ddoidd 4 se marieraveo une autre personne do la paroisse dc«
IroiE-llividrea, et il demanda eo oooa<$quenoe A aon oui^ un certifloat do liberty
pour <5tubhr sa oapacitd do contracter mariage avec oette fille, oertifioat que le our<$
lui a<}«orda volontiers.

Muni de cedooumont, Vaillanoourtse rondit il Trois-Rividros aveo la ddfonde-
roflw, et le 1

1 dti juiilot 1865, H Q heuroa du matin, ils allArent onaomble trouverM
.

1 abb<5 Baillargcon, cunS de lo paroiase dos Troia-Rividres. Voioi le r^cit que
donne 00 dernior t<5nioin du demandour, dos faita qui so posaArent alors:

" J'ai trouvd le demandour et la ddfenderosse & la saoristie de I'iSgliae oath^-
dralo

;
lo demandour m'a prdsontd una lettro du R. Mesaire Dorion, our^ de la

aroiase d'Yamachiohe, oomportant (juo le demandeur, qui dtait portour de la let-
tre, vonait h Trois-Rividres pour so marior avoo une personne dos Trois-Rividros
Lo demandour m'a dit qu'il vonait pour so marior aveo la personne qui dtait avcc
lui ot qui dtait la dt'fondorosse. -^e- Ipur ai Nlit, oomme ils desiraient obtenir
dispense de trois bans, qu'ils devaiont venir me trouver au presbytdre, vers
huit heurea. lis y sont *onus. J'ai fait auz parties les questions' ordi-
naires en cos cas-lA. La demandeur me dit qu'il dtuit de Yamachiohe et
la ddfenJoresHe m'-a dit ciu'elle dta|t domioilide il Trois-Rividres et qu'elle d«»-

mcurait il fa Banlieue dopuis, au moillour dc ma connaissanoe, un an et demi.
Apros les interrogatoiros quo jo leur ai faites et los rdponses que j'en ai obtenues,
j'ai consfitd qu'il n'y avait aucun empSchement au dit mariage ; alor? j'ai con'
duit le demandeur seulcraont ohez monseigneur, et je I'ai laisse soul aveo Mgr.
Teseque dos Trois-Rividres. Quelques minutes aprds, Mgr. vint mo dire quo
toutes lescliosos dt.icnt oorrcotes et quo je pouvaia procedor a la odldbration'dn
ditniaria^o. Surce, jo suis parti pour la saoristie do I'dglise p'aroissialo a^jo^j

les dites piities et les temoins ndcessaires & la cdleb.ration du mariage. Jo let^r

^

ni dcm.mde leiirs mmu A la sacristio de I'dgliso paroissialo, mais je or'ois bien leur
avoir nu.ssi demmdc au prosbytdre. Le^emandeur m'a dit qu'il s'appelait Sdvdrc
Vaill.in'court et qu'il etait veuf de Zod Lafontaine, etj'ai demandd aussi au (de-

mandeur conimeiit s'iippcluit la ddfendorcssc ; il m'a rdpondu qu'elle s'appelait
Hose (le Lima La/otrd. J'ai alors demandd 6, la ddfenderesse comment ^Ile

s'appelait. Elle m'a rdpondu qu'elle s'appelait Rose de Lima La/ond. Li-deslius

j'ai procddd au mariage en prdsence do Ldaadro Cadioux et Thomas Gagrion.
Cost moi qui ai reju Ipur consentemcnt de mariage et qui les ai marie dans
I'dglise paroissiale."

'

j

Aprd^ coprdtendu mariage, le demandeur et la defunderesse relournorent flans
leur paroisse, A STamaohiche/ et cohabitdrent ensemble. Le curd, M. I'abbd
Dorion, I'ayant appris, fit venir le demandeur et lui dit qu'il n'dtait pas niarid,

que eon mariage n'etait pas validc et qu'il no devait pas continuer de cohibiter
avec la ddfenderesse. M. I'abbd Dorion lui suggdra aussi de demander denou-
veau une dispense afin do faire revalider son mariage. Le demandeur et/la dd-
fenderesse adoptdrent le conseil de leur curd, et ils adressdrent une auppliqae h
I'eveque dea Trois-Rividres, le 29 aoGt 1865, d. la^iielle Sa Grandeur rd-

pondit par une lettre en date du 30 ao%j^infonfiant que les rdgles oanobiques,
aussi bien queses pouvoirs^iifrkn^rmettaientpas^d'accorder une telle dispense

ll
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„ Oe n est qu'aprAs oes dvdnementa, Bavoir le 14 ootobre 1866, que le demandear
a inUmU, Mn aotion en nallitd de manage, dans laquelle, aprds avoir all^gud Ics
faiUi que nouB vcnons de rapport^, il oonclat A oe que aon mariage o6I6b«J aveo
a d6lendere«8e aoit mis de coto comme nul et do nul offct et qu'il soit d<5olar^ que

le ditmanagp a toujoursiJtd nul et illegal; acoqueleditdemundeurBoitd^eiart
fltre quant k la libert<$ de sa personne dans le mOnio et Doniblable dtat qu'U <Stait
avant la calibration du dit prdtondurmariaKe et H la nifime manidre que si le
dit pr^teiidu mariage n'eut jamais 4t6 celtfbrd.

Aoetteaetion, laddfenderessopomparaitpar M. P. E. Panneton, et olle est
,
.ensuite forolo8i.de piaidbr, ae I'uyant pa*, fait duns les delais presents par la loiA TenquCte la ddfonderesso intcrrogdosurfuitset articles, admotlcsprinoipaux
fi.ua all^guds dans la ddclaration

; ello dit (,ue ce n'est pas die <,ui s'.est donn^e A
M.

1 abb^Bajllargoon comme s'uppelant Ro.se de Lima Lafond, mais que o'est le
demandeur qui a dit que o'dtait la son nom. MM. Ics abbds Dorion et Baillargeoo
prouventles fuits que nous avons rapport<5s ci-dossus; M. fabbd Lottinville
secretaire de I'dv&jue dcs Trois-Riviires, produit la supplique prdsentee H Sa
Grandeur le 29 aoQt 1865 et la rdponso ndgativa do I'evfique.

L^enquete 6tant close, le 14 murs 18C6, le tribunal ronvoya Ics parties de-
vant leur 6v(iqm par un jugenient intcrlocutoiro, dont voioi lo teste

:

" La cour apres avoir entendu les parties par fqurs avocats au morito de la de-
mande du demandeur, la d^fondcroswe ayant dteforclosc du droit de produire des
defenses, i la dite domande, examine la procedure, la prouve et Ics pieces pro-
uitos, ot on avoir ddlib^rd

: Consideiunt qu#le mariage contracte entre les par-
ties et dont le demandeur poursuit la nullitd pour cause d'empeehement dirimant
rdsultant de ce que la ddfenderesse 6tait la scour gcrmainodesa premiere dpousJ
ddedddc, a 6td cdlebre en face de I'd-lise catholique romuine par un prCtre do oette
6gli8e; qu'il n'appartient qu'a I'autoritd cccldsiusti.jue onipdtcnte de connaltre
de la validite du dit mariage, et que ectte cour n'cKt compdjente que pour pro-

°

noncersur ses effetscivils, s'il est declard nul par I'autoritd^coldsiustique

;

" Ordonne, avant faire droit, que les parties seretireront devant I'autOTitdec-
cldsiustique compdtento pour y faire prononcer sur la validitd de leur mariage,
s-*!! u'a d^jA 6t4 fait, et que la sentence rendue ou a 6tre rendue sur la matiere
par la dite autorite sera apportdc A cettc cour par la partid la plus diligent<3jj)oui.
otre ensuite fait droit entre les dites parties ainsi qu'il appartiendra : dd^S re-
serves." ;

'
^*^

En conSequence de 00 jugement, le docret suivnnt de I'dv^ue des Trois-
Rividres date du 12 mars, fut produit en cour et logd dans le dossier de la cause
par le demandeur, 30 dont notification fut donnd A la ddfenderesse.

Voioi le decret epjjcopal

:

'^

" Province du Canada,

_ Diocese des Trois-Rivieres,
Ihomas Cooke, par la misdricorde deDicu et la grfioedu St. Si^ge Apostoli-

que, dvSque des Trois- Rivieres. . •
.

"A tons oeux qui verrontles presentes et personnellement A Sdvdre Vaillan
court, notre dioodsain, oultivateur de Is paroisse de Ste. Anne d'Yamachiohe, ^et
Rose de Lima Lafontaine, aussi notre diocesaine, fille majeure de Pierre Lafon-
taine, oultivateur du mfime lieu, - .

ViUlanoonrt
Til.

Lafontaia*.

H^i

T'l

(.

m
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TallliinMart

Ukfonialiit,

" SignifioDH juridiquement: - --
. _

" Quon vortu do notro autoritd dpisoopile ot pour Taoqult des gpovps deroli."
de notro chargo

;

*

" 1.0 nouvioiiie jour du prownt moin do mars 1806, dann notro palai.6piHooial
do« Trow.Riviirt«H, St^vorc Vaillanoourt, oultivatour de la paroiHsodo Ste. Anno
d'Yamachiche, notro diocdHuin, ot Roso de Lima Liifontaino, fiUo ninjeuro de
Pierre Lafontuino, oultivatour do la di«o piiroiHso d'Yamaohiche, auMti notio diocd-'
Baine, dtant pr<5Hont8, siir la rciuOto du dit Vaillanoourt en nullity do .niarittgo
aveola dito Roso do Lima Lafontaino ot portant la date du cinqui<imo du dit
prixont moi8 do murn ot A noun pi^Houtoc Ja mCmo jour, oiiiq de mara oourant

;

" NouH avons procodo A uno oiiquOto juriJiquo etcanoni juo aur loo faita ot ci'r-

conHtunOes (jui oonccrnent lo dit mariago ot noua y avons constats par piuaiours
aoto^ aullieiitiquoHOonoign^sduns lea rcgistrcsdcs paroissos do 8»e. AnnodTama-^
chicho ot do rimmaouloo Conception dus Trois-Riviiroa, par lea diros ot declara-
tions de tdmoins dftiuont asscnnontos ot produitH d.na cctto cause ot par lea libres
admiHsiobs, avcux et declarations do la dite Rose de Lima Lafontaine : ^

" Quo lo dit Sovore Vaillanoourt, domandour en la prtfsonte cause, oultivateUr
• do In paroisso de Ste. Anno d'Yamachiche, a, lo 10 d'aottt 1868, validement con-

tractd mariage dans la dite paroisso aveo Zod Lafontaine, fiUe majeure de Pierii*
Lafontaine, cultivuieur do la dite paroisso d'Yamachiche, et de Marie Lesiour
Bdsauniors

;

" Quo la dito Zoe Lafontaino et Roso do Lima Lafontaine, intimde dans la pre-
sonte cause, diant toutcs deux issues du Idgitime mariage du dit Pierre Lafon-
taine, oultivatour, et de Marie Lesiour Ddsauniors sent veritablement soeurs, I'une
do I'autre

;

' "

" Et que partant le dit Seviro Vaillanoourt ot la dite Roso do Lima Lafontaine/
sont dHa lors devtnus affina au premier degr6 d'affinitd et consdquemont inhJ
biles & controofor maringo ensemble

;

7

" Que la dite Zoe Lafontaine, premiore dpouso du dit Severe Vaillanoourt, ^ti^t
ddc^dde i, Yamachiche le 27 defdvrior 1864, le^it Sdvdre yaillancourt a conybld
A d'autres noocs et a, pour cot effot, le 11 do juillVdernier, dans I'eglise des Ti4i8-
RiviAros, en presence do messiro F. Baillargoon, pStre, our6 des Troi8-|livi6re8,

contraotd ou pietendu contractor mariage avcq la dite Rose de Lima/Lafontainei
'

sa belle-scour, agissant alors sous le pseudonjrme de Rose de Lima L/fond, fillc de
Pierre Lufond ot de Marie Ddsauniers

;

" Que la dite Rose de Lima fiafontaine a toujours ^te domicilide & Ste. Anne
d'Yamachiche y etant nee ot y ayant toujours demeure

;

/ i

" D'oii il suit que ce mariage ou prdtondu ffiariage n'a pas dtecontract6 en ftJ
sence du pBopre cur6 des parties ; ce qui constituc I'empgchcment de olandestinite
etabli parle saint concilc de Trento,

"En consequence, vu qu'il est constant qu'ontre le dit Sdvere Vaillanoourt et
la dito Rose de Lima Lafontaine, il existe un empfichement dirimant de mariage
provenant d'une affinite au premier dogre :

«' Vu que Tabsence du propre prgtre ou cure lors de la cdIdbr«tionTdu mariage
entre les dites parties, constituc un second empechemcnt dirimant de mariag*,
celtti de olandestinite.

->
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11 1^ 71 ""' ^" '•''^**"''" '""""«" ''"« '«"«''»'• S^viiW, Vnill«noou.t «titoHe de Lima L.Jonta,no ont oontrao.d aux Troia-UivWreH lo 11 de j.uillot dor-

Dil^J"'"""pTr '^"' '"" '^'*" P'"'^'""''"' ^^P"" "«"t ploinomeot Iibro8 dcvaotDm ot d6vant
1 I gl.«, viH-A-vis I'un do I'autro do tout Hon oonjugal ou quasi-con-

V J)6,fondon« aux'diti, pr6tondu8 opoux, hou, poino d'oxoommunication A on-
count par lo soul fait do oohabitor ddsormais mnritalomont crisomblo.... Et vu
la flagranto „i.moHit.d.do lour conJulto onvors I'Egli*,, on oontractant mariago
d ut.0 pare.1 mai^.droet dont auBuno ignoranco no pout le«oxcu«er raisonnable-
ment, lour intordlsons pour doux ana, A dator do oo jourd'hui, 12 mars 1866.
1 uflapo de la Bainto ouoharistio, oxocpttf on viatique.
" hqno6 aux Trois-Ilividiros, 12 mars 1866.

(Signtf)
•

t THOMAS, Ev6quo doa Trois-Rividroa. "

Le 16 mars, la cause fut insoritepour audition Bnalo au merite, ot le 23 dumeme mois lo jugomcnt suivant fut rendu

:

" LaCour....oon8id<5rant: .

'• lo. Quo lo mariago contracts ontre los partica et dont lo deiuandeur poursuib
nullit<5, pour cause d'ompeohement dirimant r^Jsultant de ce quo la diJfonderesse

a,t la scour gorinaino do la premiere Spouse d6c6d6o, a 6t6 c6\6hr6 en fuoo do 1'^-
glise oathohque romaino, en la paroisso des Trois-Rlvidrcs, le 11 de juillet der-
nier, par lo rdvdrend Plavien Bai|Iargoon, pretro do la dite ogliso ot ourd de la
dito paroisso des Trois-Rividres: qu'il n'appartient quVi rautoritd ecck^iastiquo
compdtonte do connaitre do la validity du dit mariago, et quo cotte oour n'est
comp6tonte quo pourprouoncor sur los cffe.s oivils, s'il est ddclurd nul par I'auto-
nto ecoleaiastiquo

;

. -,

'' 2o. Quo pur un jugcment rendu par oetto oour, lo U do mars Oourant, il a<5t<5
ordonnd, avanj faire droit, quo los partie, so retirassent dovant I'autoritd occldsias- ^
tique comp^tente, pour y faire prononcer sur la validity do lour mariago, s'il n'a-

'

vait deji ^td felt, et quo la sentence rendu ou H etre rendu sur la matiero par la
dite autorit6 JH^tapport^o H cotte cour par. la partie Kplus dillgente, pour,
ensuite, 8tre fait droit entre les dites parties ainsi qu'il appartient

;

" 3d. Qu'en c )nformit(S au dit jugcment, lo demandeur a apporte H oettft-oour
et produit en cotte ca^8e, le 14 de mars courant, et on a alors donne avis k la dd-
fendoros.>-e, une sentenoeronduaparMgr. Thomas Cooke, 6v6que des Trois-F^m-
^res, le 12 du present mois do mars, entre les dites parties, par laquello il appert
qua la roquSte du demandeur et aprds enqufito juridique et canoniquo on prd-
senco des dites parties, le ^it seigneur dveque, qui est lour 6v6que dioc^sain ut;

. commo tel competent pour connaitre de la m'atiAre et en decider, a deolard le ma4
riage contract^ ou pretondu contraotd entre les parties, le 11 de juillet dernier!
en I'egiise des Trojs-Tividres, en presence du dit Rdvdrend Plavien Baillaigeon'f
prStre, ourfi des Troia-Bividres, radioalement nul, pour cause de deux empfiche]

.
mentsdirimants et dont les dites parties n'avaiont pas pr6alablement obtenu de
dispense, resultant lo. de oe que la defepder^e dtait la soeur germaine dela pre-

Vtllltneourt
rn.

LaronteMM-
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v>.

Ltfbntnlni'.

Iliiocn lap„roi.«j,do Heo. Anno d'Yn.naol.iohe «A «llo o/t ni„-

'''"""'^ '''"°'«'-

Domn.^n..nt I« calibration do ho„ „.„ria,o «u prdtondu .nu..i„«o uvlla 1^"/;
>rewe, cot.c dernicV«, «,i,..„t ..u.lo „o„. du iL do Li.„a ind „il „artoux c„,,ochon.out« din.na„U HU.....ntio„„d. „,. „,„ir r;t J;'de« dJ.po„««

:
Vfl«„ o»tr« l« dito Ho„t.mco du dit m-bnour ovLuol !

lo dc nnhdour, Suviro Vnillancurt, .,t la dofondorosHO. Ko«o do Lima F ,.fil

o«p..ou do U8a.nto Vior,cdo« Trpi7.RiviSroH, lo'l 1 I,., j,.ii,„, I8«5 Z! „„^
|.o„oodur.v,rondFIui.„B.i,,..,„„„,p,,,,„,^

nul ct do nul «q-et o. v.l, et ron.et Ioh partien da„« lo „.6,no (Stat civil qu'cll Huionavnnt co niar^ogo j„otondu, lo tout sau, dcpcn.."
^ "*

.

lilnlhmtL Qt »• ,
Jugcnicnt pour lo demaudour.JUamold; St. Pierre, pour dcmnndour.

P. E. Panneton, pour dofendercsw).

(E. Lip. DE B.) ,_

IN REVIEW.

MO.VTREAL, 2«th XOVEMBER, 1807
"

From tho CircuU Court, DisJrict of fiioheli<}u.

Coram Monj^elet, J., Berthelot, J., AldNK, J.

No. 43(J7. i.

A>Myto VS. ir%A^ ,& Z^,p„«, A8«ignoo, (!)ppo8«nt.

VOLUNTARY AS8.«.V.MENT-OKKtCUT, Ah.,«NeE-D,8T.^I0T FOHEION TOTHE
domicile ov the insolvent.

against tho goods and ohattols of ,ho defendant reaiding i„ Sorol in the District
of Kicheheu in tho Province of Quebec. , .

ty.?''jl^VTVT^^"T'^'
*^"^' T-S.' Brown, one of the official assignees ofhe District of Montreal, in the aforesaid Province, fyled an opposition to the

seizure and sale of the.goods nn^ chattels of the defendant Wright in the follow-ing words:— °

" That on the sixth day of Fepterabcr last, defendant having been a trader lon^
previous thereto and beirig then a person unable to meet his engagements, did!
by deed executed at the city of Montreal, before Normandeau, Notary Public
make an assignment of his estate and effects; roal and personal, under the provi-

^sions of « The Insolvent .Act of 1864 " to the opposant. residing in the city of
Montreal, official assignee, present and accepting thereof."

:

'
'

' ' n —
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8l/fKRI()R COURT, 1867...^ _^ an

oit, of Montreal, andI Z^^^^^^^^^ JT,;: t,''
"'

"J'!'

'^''"' '" '"" ^^
Jocllty for the md creditor, tr no^X*2 «

"]' 7 ^"; ^""' """^""'•"•^

Sorol, .nd that the .aid ola nUff h ,

d" ""danf. plaob of bu.ine« at

.nd Iha* in f ct tl dc£ o whir ' "'" ''•""' "' "'" ""''' -^'^"i
bofdro .„c.nti„„c<l wild! I, ^d ." ^rT ""'"r*^

"'""'*' •'^'»^' »"""»''

ofthe.aiddoodof„j;rl; d;,t;wt; d?'" .
;^^^^

f'"
"""*•-«

of the .aid Inwlvent."
^""^ '" P™'"',"'''* "K"^"»» "'« ««tate

Act of IRfii "
I 1 J

"«*'K"mont under the provi.ion. of '• Tlio Inwlvonl

.f which 1. b.^.i'h SI" "^
.
' '"

•""' """ "^ "*"""'• "P'

Mthentiooopy of thesaid deed of composition and ^^h , 'V ^ 'fP*'" ^^ "»

»p;«»s.'jrp:r;:jrh:;-?r.t::'::tii'7.''.r
•" ir.tZd" 'hT'""

"'"""»" "—
f •» -tn r-

""""""

hi. /.Chr^rr£:i::rro°' '"T"''
°' ''» '"^'"'•'^^^

a.ll'sihtTr.: *;r.:l2:lisr^^^ r" •°'' "'"^ "'*« «•»

.h.«idAc.,.?d.p«M^rg„Trn^«t:r/.h'f°"' '"•*• '"''•'

to, were .nd .re no. ,eMed io .nd l»k^T.rT. """• '"" """"J"!

,ro,ld»),.o«U«reor„l.'„„d.,.^,:ro.tf**Xt^jrfT°^''"''

Th.o«ioiJ„,g„e,f„,a,eDi.triotofBiobdie«h«wO J BariJ w •w« .,po,„w b, «,. Bo.rd of T,.de for the DUlri,. JfM„oirlt^j ^°"?
li«roftheOo.«forlh.tDi.triot. Soot. 4; No 16

^^^^^ *°*
Thopartiesh.TinghoonhoMdutSorelbeforeLorMi»r T .Li j

Co.,. dl.-!^ ... ,p^,u„ ^,. 3. Bro,n,tZ;^„^:^11^^

llrawn.

-^4b^
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ait BUPIBldi OOfkT. 1867.

tinagtu Ti.

Hhiwa.

V

Mburc oa lh« ^rDund lh«l ao TolunUry mnignmcnt OM bt OM^ to u dklal
•*ilKMo«p|..iiii.d fun dUtri«totli«r thiin th« on« in whiah tho iniolfrat midm

rho Judguient in molivd m Pollowa :—
a)n.ld<ir«nl(,u,n v«rtu du« lui. .,ui rdKiMont la ruillite ot MMion dtt bi«n .n

Ibrct en o« payi, pour diro v^lablo uno ooMJoa do bUns doit dtr« fkit* >u aviidio
nomiud pour It) Diitriot (.1^ rttoidu lo d^biteur InwlvabU.

C.)n.i.l<5rant qut lo dt'foHdnur uu lu pr<]Mnt« Mpt'ksA dull rrf«ld«nt «n U viljo
de Horel lor. d. lu MMion parlui faiU, A roppo«.„t, qu'il y .v«it »lor. ud «,ndionommd et ... e.oroio« pour lo Di.triot d*^ob«liou d.n. 1. oiroon-oription du-
.|U. M troufe la dito vill, do Sor«l, ot .juo o«t(. o«Mion*faIte au dit oppoftnt e«t
n<iU«, «t de Dul offot, qu'eu »,.rtu dicdlo il nu p«ut r«v«udlquer to. in«ubl» .t rf-
fcU M|»i. «ur le drff«nd«ur qui lors d« I. Miaie on dt-it enoor. on poH«««ion, . d*.
bout^^^ot dtfbout. lo dil o^pvHunt do aon opposition «t uioyona d'oppoaition am
On the ninth day of May, 1867. the oppownt inwribod the «»« for retlrion

before thr«o Judgeit in Montreal.

The pnrtica were heard bcforo jthe Court of Review. The oppoxant Brown in
Wfl factum demanded the roviaion of that judRnicnt on the following ground-.-

l«t. BeeauHo the K.H.ds and ohatteU aeiiod in this oauito wore tho property of the
oppoaanta .•, ,y««/.7rf the Ha.i.e havintj been duly aaai^ned to him by defendant,

^nd. IJecauHO by law the aaid dofondant had the right to andoould legally aa.
M$n all his property moveable and immoveable to the said oppoaant.
:. 3rd BooauHO the judgment rendered in this eauae is illegal and unfounded in.Mmuoh as It deeLres that the said eeasion m made by defendant to oppoaant
18 null and void, the saidoession not having been made t6 an as^koo residing in
the district within which the defendant recided. \ '

The plaintiff stated his case iH hU factum as follows:- V
lo. La sous-section 4 do la section 2, do Tnoto concornant la fluilite 1864

pourvoit expressdment i. oe que los oossions vrdontaire, soit faites 4 uo'
aynaio riiidant dans lo district oA le failH a le si% de ses operations.

20. La sous-section 3 et la sous-section 10 et les suivanfes dtablissent ausHi
bicn clairemehtque aans le cas des c^Mons forcocs tous les procddds doi-

. vent otre f-.its dans le district pix lo fai|li 0. lo sidgo de ses operations.
3o.

,

La sous-scctioi, 4 et Id sousHcction 2, de la section 4, pourvoient A la noml-
nation, par le bureau de commerce, de syndics officicls pour ctiaquo district.

'

Jesquels souftenus de fournir un acte de eaationnemont suffisant, lequel dit
aote do oautionnclnent doit 6tred«Spo8<5 au bureau du protonotaire du di.s-
trict

:
Que lo Hit cautionnement ainsi fourni par le syndic nNjst valide q^'en

autant que ]e dit syndic excrco'dans le district pour lequel il eat nomm^:
(iu en cela la loi avijit I'intdrSt des ordanciers en assurant I'existence dans
chaque district d'une olasse d'hommea oompdteuts pour la mise en opdration

,,
du dit acte et que les clauses ci-dessus cit^s sont ^minemment dans Tin-
t^ret public bien entendu.

'

La sous-section 16 de 1» section 4 pourvoit A la jurisdiction sommaire' du
jqge 8^r le syndic ainsi nomm<$ qui est Qonsid^r<S €tre an officier de la Cour
pour les fins da dit aote, et que le juge poavant ezero<)r atilement M jaris-

4o.

0:
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HIJI'KUIOR iXiUBT, |8|T.
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sit

diction dt«„i !• j„^ ,i,,.,,„» i;„«i;7u.,|«toiil«A.//«.I..W„ed.«.

tf.H«illb..JudloWf*,..blid«,,.tep.y.
*« Princlp* do dioon-

h. jundictlon d, cot offloK o',,.^.dl„ : du «,„di« offlcid nil. t I T )d^.triot p«ur l.,<,u.l il «.t „.,.„„6
, o.»m„.« A cllc d.lout .utro offlciJ do .

Tho pUintiff oltod .1,0 d«ci«io„ ronderod in .1,., Provinco of Ontario In th«

fliwe bj Wright, an iniiolvont roHidont in Horel, to Mr T k Rm.n „f m . i

wa. legal and valid. B, th. act of 1884. tho' hl^.^t'luZ, l^^T
«» gneo .hero the b.nkrupt1.ud hi- do.nioiio, but in L Z.^^^^ mlh.. elauHe haa boon omittod, and I believo, afW oarofV,! oonmHomitJ th. then«)lvent „..«ht aaai«n to tho official .Mi«noe of another district. CrtLer i. ,

-
i. nothing .n the record to ahow that the™ w„a an official aaai«neo h te Si tr

L

MoNDiLBT, J. The oppoannt ia an official naai^ce appointed for tho districtof Montreal, under ch. 7 of tho r„«>lvc„t Act of 1804. Tho defendant i,.T2dent of the D,»tnot of Richelieu. The movoablca of the defendant have

M

je.zedat thetown of Sorel, whore he re.idcB,in execution of a judgment obtaino^
bypaj^,t.ffaga^^^^^^

lega ce8H.on pfn- eatato to him as ««ignee, oppoaos tho ,auUet ecicuHon abovementioned. The Circuit Court of the Diatrict of Richelieu h.a diamUd the

Districl of Richehou, but only for the Diatrict of Montreal. 2nd. That thereuat tho .«wh of Sorol. and there waa at tho tile of said oesaion .Z^Z
•saigneo The judgment of course declares tho ooaaion to Brown null and of no

Th K. ?n
'*"'" "**

^T^'
°" *''''' "''^ P'"'" P**'"'- By the Inaolvent Act, thoChamberof Commorceof anylocalityn,ay appoidtanynumberof aaaigneea in thecounty or d.atr.ct wherein i« nituated auch Chamber of Commerce, or in the countj

or diatnot adjacent where there is no Chamber of Commerce. Now Mr Brown
has been, appointed for tho District of Montreal anS no more. If the^e be no -^
Chamber of Commorooin tho District of Kicheliou, tho Chamber of Commoroe V ^

.«an appoint an assignee or any number of assignees for the District of Kioholieu
If such tyndic or aasignoo does exist, of oonrse, the ojssion shoold have been made

IHMalu »•.

Wrltlil i«lnil
Hmwa,

'•J'

.y*-!
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Oouftlw v«.

W'liKhl and
i/' Brown.

to him
,
,r^„o has been Appointed thin no such qession could take place In

rhJ irAh' T'""]" ^'f" " ""r"'^
^"•'^- I" '"'" " "•« 2nd section ofChap. 18 of the Amending Act

(1865J
invoked ; it morolj enact, that a voTun

ot said Act (1 8^4). If under the authority of the Act of 1864, the Chamber ofCommerce or the Council tWU^^ name, only for^ the county or district
.

wherejn .t..s tnate, ,.for thr\<^„ccJf cou,rty ordiLlct. if therein there tChamber of tommerce, .t is pla.n thatk cession to a syndic not specially named
^

for the county or district, where the indolvepiresides, and h whfct the insolvent
carries on. his tr.de, is an utter nullit^and in this case very properly so declared
by the Circuit Court of Richelieu (loraqgcr, J.) It ratten, not whether
ftt Sorerthere is or is not an officiiJl assignee. The sole question is as to
whether Brown is or is not appointed for the District of Richelieu. He beinean
assignee only for the Di8,trict of Atontre^l, hebad no authority to receive the volun-
tary assignmemt of the defendant, thoU it has ot may happen to have been made
ID the District of Montreal. If the <intrary doctrine were maintained it would
open the door to. innumerable frauds. An insolvent from Rimoaski or any dis-
tant part of the Province, might com^ up and make an assignment in Montreal

.
and thus out of sight of his creditor^, oarryon an op^fation unknown to them'
And inasmuch as that assignee shoulfl and ought to be controlled by the Court
withm the jurisdiction ofwhich is situito h siige dsgopiratiom du/ailli it is easy
to apprehend at once que le/ailU ajrait se, condies/ranches. Wherefere on
the law first, on the consequences Aext, I frame my opinion, and conclude by
saying that the judgmc^|^appealed froin Is strictly correct and should be ooftfirmed.

rhe judgmept of the Court of Review is as follows

:

- 4^
Le Cour Sup^rieure, siigeant a^ Montreal, preaentement en Oour de Revision

ayant entendu I'opposant et leidemandcur contestant par leurs avocats respectifs
sur le jugcment rendu le quatre mai mil huit cent soixante sept, dans la Cour de

M:!ircuit du District de Richelieu, ayant examine le dossier et la procedure dans
cette cause et ayant pleinement deliberd ; consid^rant qu'il n'y a point d'erreur
dans le susditjugemcnt. confir'me par les prdsentes le dit jugement en tous points
avec depens centre le dit opposant en quality, dont distraqtiop.acoordde en favour
de Messieurs LaFrenaye et Armstrong procureurs du ditj^mes Douglass sur la

' '

prdsente demande en revision, suivant leur motion aWeffet.
L'Honorable Juge Monk ne concourre pas dans oe jugement. -

^

'

- Et la Ctfur ordonne la remise du dossier a la Cour drt!ircuit du District de
Richelieu. -

,

Serthelot, J., concurred.

L,-

James Armstrong, Attorney for Opposant.
*

LaFrenaife & Armstrong, Attorneys for PlaintiflF.

(P. K. L.)

JudgitfcBt confirmed.

-\
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.

.

(-^'ported bymsnyO'BniM^, S,g.,BarriH»r^La„.)

HiNosTON T. Campbell.

iMolvfint had his place ofLinerandThat.hr ^""""'^ ^'*'""' ''^ch the
«k Kingston, in another Countr

'""""
' *° °®''''*' ""«•"*' '^'^^^

KtTT, in reply as to the first objection, referred to f h« in= i . .
sees. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 29 Vic "Cao 18^Z!T u

^'''•''''*'>' A« <>f 1864, sec. 2, sub-
under the i;tt;r Act an a^signLi'i-rt'J^^^^^ ""'' and argued that as
fonniUiU,^ required by the ab^rsuCtLs of tSe iJIl

"! »•»« Performance of the

=sirs.rtsr::^'^-i55 ^-^-?vs rss

assignment may bo m^t.^J'^^^^^!'' '"'^^' 29 Vic. Cap. is. sec. 2, a voluntary
oftheword-any" shel'^itfcTon the ^^^^^^^^^ ^^'^^ '^^ "-
the debtor to the particular offiS^rgneJ £'°f /^^^^

may«,lect«„y official assignee proJe7reCten " -" *"^" ""'""''' ""' '"*' '"'

And that it is often more convenient to -!„^ *!
appomtei under the Act of 1864.

m Which the insolvent hadTplt of b'sfnej ne"m.''
«• bounty, other than that

may reside in another County. T^e bulkifh^; -?f ^ J of creditors and debtors
when a creditor under thrLvltns ofthe ol/T^""^^^^^ '•'*•'«<«««

resident in any County whatever TthXt V "* '"*''* ^ '^^^"^^ " ««"«»««
wherever resident, tJaccIpt SSlll "S.

" '"" *° *"*'"« "^^ °««'»1 «««?»««»
"appointed unde? the3 TcTare ^^J "J" »<> words of limitaticD; the words'

•'o«eiaI. X.^„„3oltSt.nnrjtr^;Jer^

M
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Campbell.

SUPERIOR COURTj 1867.

Dbapkb, 0. J., overruled the first objection, holding thttt as the performance of the
fonq^lities, or the pablication of any of the notices required by the Insolvent Act of 1864,

Bub-gections 1, 2, 3, and 4 of sac. 3, are no longer necessary under the Amendment Act, if

the assignment be made to an official assignee, a copy of the list of creditors produced at the

j

first meeting of creditors, need not be appended to the assignment, for in fact no such
'meeting may be held. After considering the second objection, his Lordship delirered the
following judgment :

—

I grant the interpleader with some doubt. The claimant must be plaintiff, and will
have to prove title, and the question of his right as assignee can be raised and decided in
the full court. If the matter is left to me, I shall decide against the claimant, fori
cannot satisfy myself that the execution debtor could make an assignment to the official

assignee of another County than that in which he resided and carried on business.

As the question had been, by consent, left to be summarily disposed of by the Chief
Justice, he granted an order barring the claimant.

Order accordingly.

n

X

MONTHEAL, 28th SBPTBMBEI^ 1867.

Coram'^Bbethelot, J. ^

No. 3169. .
'

Dunhp etal. ya. Jones. ". '

iD :—That where an acUon brought by a foreign plaintiff baa been dlamiued in consequence of
security for costs not baring been given withing the delay fixed, and, a second action U
afterwards brought by the same plaintiff fbr the same cause, the proceedings in the latter
action will be ordered to be suspended untU the (osts of the former are paid.

I'he plaintiffs in this cause were fore^ere, resident at Philadelphia, U. S.

tformer action brought by them for the same cause was dismissed on the Slst

tober, 1866, in oohsequence ofsecurity for oosts not haviiig been put in within

the^dcky often days ordered by the judgment of the Court The defendant

now m^ved that all proceedings in the present action be ordered to be suspended
untill tlid^costs taxed in his favour in the former action, amounting to S19.22,
be paid. He, at the same time, fyled as exhibits in support of his motion, copy
of declaration, copy ofjudgment and a taxed bill of costs iii the first case.

Motion to suspend proceedings granted.

B. Devlin, for plaintiff. .

S. & G. IJc^amme, for defendant.

.^ (A.H.L.)
'
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SUPERIOR COURT, 18C7.

MONTREAL, 30 NOVEMBRE, 1867.

EN REVISIOX.

Tomm JlONDELET, J., Berthelot, J., Monk, J.

No. 1727

J^ovell va. Campbell et al

COJIME'TTANS-SOLIDARITfi.

JasBocidrent dans le but de prendre les mojens de sauvegarder leurs inl^rSts

comitd dont faisaient partie les d^fendeurs en cette cause, savoir. iTB^ylZCampbell Pangu.an, Wurtele, ct M. Louis Jos. An.6dee Pa^neai TwnZZ

Sn "uni-nr™T ?^'"' "^ Joignirent aux prou,oteu« de cette associa-
'

tion. Un grand mombre d'.mpressions furent faites par M. Lovell, le demandeur

itur/ftT/rf".**"^'"'""''^'''^*^^'''
cireulaires. docu^eni et del;

tetcr^r/
"'''''• ^''^^-"<^-'''PO-uivi>„.en.b;esducS

It 71^. ^" "°" ''™"''^' *"^l-9<^' ''«''«"'« d/son compte. Tous led^fendeurs ont conteste, et furent eondamn<?s conjointement, mai! non irJlT

Zrr r
"" '"'^™"^ " ^-*^^^'' (J-^«e Monk,3TocZrT866.)

trouble, but at length after an examination of all tl^e ploadin-s «nd evidence I

uTs^:; 1^55r '"'""•
'* "^^"" '''' the'seWofPert 1^

Ll „J ^^'^5' ^~:P'*'S ^""-y -"""b alarmed about their rightsXet in Mon-

trvand r f *"'' '^""" -ensures against the Legislature^e In-
^y

and afterwards against the probable decision of whaTTre known iVhiZy
stilted r f"'^-

^" '•''' P"P«~ '' concentrating their eff^ th J^elected four gentleman of ability, Messrs. Campbell, Wuitle, PapineaXnJPangujan, who called themselves, and were generally Uwn as tVe'seignff^
Committee. These geotlemen acted for all the Seig/iors of Lo^er Canada/'Lhad a representative capacity, but that capacity was not made known b; an?power of atto^ey Tha precise nature of their powers, however, is pretty
clearly defined by the circola™ printed by Mr. Lo^H. and distributJ by thecommittee. One of their powers seems to have been,the retaining oTcoun^lMessrs I>unkin.Chemer,*ndMack.y, gentlemen of great ability, Sere rTaS
m?""°T ,^?/-'»*" ?"?"««» b7 ooun^were pHnted. and for

^rmttt^rVf
•
^''^«" "•*'* • <"'«g« « W" -oo-nt against the iigniorial

]Committee. The account also contains a variety of other items. It is admit-
ted on the part of the defendants that the work was done and that the chaiges

f
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to.en are fair and reasonable. Two aniall sums have b*en paid on account but « »,».C.„p.ne.«,. .nee of *1100 ™n,.i„s due, and it is for this balanc'e tha Z pti iffbHnthe present „ct,ou against the four gentlemen composing the Sei^niori!] Co;luittee. The defendants pleaded separately. Mr. Campbell savs that th«F.gn.or.al CWittee are not responsible, kwurteleaCX t:^^^^^^^certn.n payments on account. But Mr. Papineau has put Tn a spec^ri70.
.

H„,m^ that he had no interest fn the matter; that he was'not aVignTor and h^njere^y acted for his father. But.it appears that he did not takeTi !
"\

ta^lvc
' ""^ "'

'
'^ "'^'-'''^ '^" °'''^"' "« " Seigniorial re^'Z

\ Jvo^^y^^mcBiu^^^^^^
Theevidence"ddueed .s volummous, and we hnve to consider the position in which these

- -^ he

J
endants^are hable. or whether the plaintiff must bring his action again..t

f^h:t'•'' -wr^'""'"- =^^^- I find in the eircuhfrs printed b/orje

^ 1. y, nnd they seem to say that then- authority extended to the retaining of coun-
sel- and expenses connected therewith. In fact, the gerrtlem'en con.;osing theComm.ttee acted imprudently; they w.nt on getting circulars and facfcms
prfn ed, and retained counsel, without taking the precaution of getting their
constHuent^ -to advance the necessar, funds. Mr." Wurtele was ap;>inj

• - f«T ?'•
"" '" "•" ""^"''"' '«"«" '-"«d by him, fre<,ue„t appeals arfmadc

tiontS'" "'"' **"' '^''^' "^' "^"^ '' "^"^ P-'^ -".«»» ""-

_

(His JTonoW read two of these Hters). While the work was being executed
he members of .the Comm.ttee were in C9nsta„t communication with the plain-

tiff. Mr. Wurtele was frequently at his office anc^^authorized him to incur the
- ejperse. It appears from the evidence that Messrs. Dunkin, Mackay '

and

nllTff Tk ^^^^^,7',*!' '^"" ?''""' ""^ ^'''"^ *« '»»^« them printed, tht
plainfflFsaid he would like to h^e soAe authority to do the work; as counsel
were not liable. Accordingly, on the 30th Becember, 1855, the following order^

^
was given to h.m, " Please print the factums of Messrs. Dunkin, Cherrier, aid
-

Mackay, and charge the same to th0 Seigniorial Committee." This was s&Jed
"

for the four members of the Comtoittee, Mr. Wurtele signing as SecrXy
Hei:e was a precise direction from the SeignioriaF Committee to the plaiptiff to
print these factums and make up the l,ulk of the account. Mr. Dunkin beinjr

'
•

$490, Mr. Cherrier «262, and Mr. Mackay «44.80, and the chni^es are un-
doubtedly fair and reasonable. With respect to the circulars there^an be no

'

doubt that they were also printed at the request of the Seigniorial-Committee. .

^ J ^Z . " f ^"Y""'^^"
""^ '*'' *'•** •* *" "g«°* "'"OS*" to conceal the nwnq

"

of his principal and does the thing in h|s own name, he is responsible, and there
is^nother principle that if a man assumes to act as the attorney of a ^arty it is^" not sufficient fpr him to allege that he was acting as such attorney, but he is -

bound to show his authority to act; otherwise he is personally liable The
' worst of the present case is that neither the one nor the other of these principles is
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y

exactly applicable But as a matter of faet the Committee did not disolose the

sIZr^lfT ''"7"^i
'''" '^'•^'"'^•'^ "«' «"PP-^ »« •'"- -'- "»

'•

th ^her h 7Z ^;:'"^» "•^' "«• •" P«'"» ofTaet does any one Icno^. If, onthe other hand, the Comnnttee assumed to act n« represent«,tive8 and were not

act.0D I would have to s..y they were not Jiable because thoy were acting undera power of attorney. Now there is mi such power of attorney ani I cannot dootherw.se th.n hold them Hallo. But I ...not condemn them otnt^ and sevoraJly
;

they^can only be condemned jointly. >b/u^e./.. is LJtoZ pi

te A, Ihal he had no .ntere.t .n the matter, that he was only actin. for his fatherBu Mr. P,,p.nenu.«ot only signed as Seigniornl Commis'sioner.^but hesSwUhput any nuahflcation; He represented himself to the plaintiin theqS yofSc.gn.or. lie never took his quality as representative of his father^ O'one occasaon Mr. Cherrier w.nted a number of copies of his fac urn. Th^

and Mr. p„ .,„ 3,g„,j ^^^ ^^j^^ ^.^^ ,^^ ^^ ^^^^ of the Seignioral Com!m.ttee w. hout any qualificarion. So far^as the plaintiff is concerned Mr Pani-nea« ha. eherefore put himself preci.l^Hn the same>iti,n as the ^he. T
to h„v«1T .'''*'"^""*' ''

^'"t
'' I"'^ *'"« ™o„ey „o>. but they ought

heZt:t?T,t"° ""';7"' r»-'-- ^
The .plaintiff exerled^ I

ulT r ^. '^^'"''^ '^ •'""' ^""^ '' "^'^ «"'y ••«»«>°»l>le for him to rely

'paTtheb?""r/"'"^'""" Theaefendantsmustbecondemnedjoinlyp

f^lLle -t""
'' ''' •""""^ '"^ ^""^ •^^'"« *•- «'"«^' 'hey cannot be held' e^

Lejagementfiitniotiv^Buit: . . !.
''^ "^' \'^^ ^

^" The Court having heard- the parties by their respective counselupon thement*of this cause and having examined t,he pleadings and evidence,' and duly
dehberated.: Gonsuering that the defendants severally'p.leading to this action^Vve faded to establ.sh by evidence the allegations of the exception pleaded b^them, to this action, doth dismiss the said exceptions

'

Gon«deringfurtherthatthepIaintiffhathestablishedbye.idence,thematerial
allegations of his declaration in.this cause, and that the worl^ and labour done
aiM? .performed and the material for the same supplied, set forth in the said
declaration and in the plaintifflsaccountfyleiashisExhibit Numbef Oneatthe
dates s^ified in the said account, to wit between .the eighth February, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and the fifth January, one thousand eight
hundred ,ndfifty-|even were so done and supplied at.the instance and request
and on behalf of the defendants who were the members of a certain Committee
styling themselves the Montreal gelgniori-U Commjttee, the said^account amount-
ing to sixteen hundred and one dollars and eighty cents, from whiQh, however is

Lnvoll
rr.

Campbell etal.

L^;^iriz"^, '

It ""^' •"^- ^""°>."°°'- "«"^ i.r^^

- 'i

If

-"
: ,Ui

-- . EJ|

• 1

.^ :—
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Ompbell cf

be deducted the -u^-of five hundred dollars and seventj-ono cont«, for whiel.
„, »he,pla.ut,ff u. h.» .a.d aecount has given credit, and striding also from the snidooount the seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh itl.s, amounting „

to fortj-seven dollars and fifty eents. under the d,^^es May fourth and Lcnth,
thousand e.ght hundred and fifty-five. which the plaintiff hath not proved to

defendan
"" ""^""f'P''"^ '^^ ^^e defendants, and for which fivoioms.^he

wht h 77T f"''"^^'\
"''''' '°'^"°" *''° ^'"'-'"'^ «f *he said «<»,ount, for

'

and fiVvlJf; ,r
",^r;^'j^.«"We to the plaintiff, to the sua. of ohe thousand -

asmember of the sa.d Committee are jointly, but not solidair^ent or jointlyand severally hable to the plaintiff, fo? th, said work, labour and material.
"

-O t n T u « ^ ^"^^'' ""•* '"""'""" *^« '"'^ defendants. Thomas Edmund
^ampbell. John Pangman. Louis Joseph A. Papineau. and Jonathan S. C.Wurtele

fihvd'l'f,
" ?;? *". '^'^ P'o'-^fftJ^" "id •«-» of one thou«.nd',nd

fifty-th«e dol ars and fifty-„i„, cents, with interest ihfereon from the twelfth

ofYl '""/•'.""V''"T'
«'«'''"»"<J'«d «d •i*»3H,ne, date of the service

ofpioocss until paid, and costs of sGit, &o. ,

plaide qu »1 „ a ag. que comme le procureur do son p^-re. I'hom Louis jjph
P«p.ne,.u, seigneur de la Petite -Nation, qui ^tait seul interesse dans oette
affuro, ee que savu.t bi,n M. Lovell. M. Wurtele etait i^cond secretaire du
Canute pour red.ger leur. actes, mais il n'uvait aucune autorite do contractor
dc,s dettes a, nou^ du co.ni.e, ct s'il en a fait, il er. est seul responsable ; il termine
.an d,..„t que plusi-urs articles du compte sont pouPouvruges dtrangirs aux firtS
du ditcomiie. '

,

i
- / •

MONDELET, J^_The only question i/a's to whether the defendant Louis
Joseph Amedde Papineau is indebted t/pl,rintiff. The threo^other defendants

*

who were ,..ir«e«r,. and formed part of a committee, together with Papineau,
for the protection of their rights as such »eigntur» before the Seigniorial Court
have been condemned to pay a certain amount to plaintiff, for printi'ng work,
jointly, but not severally. They do not complain of the judgment of the
'Superior Court of Montreal, which is now appealed from, only by the defendant
Paj)ineau.—I J*ve ao hwitation in saying, )t]iat upon a''car<^ful examtnatfon of the case,
including the evidence,! ffnd that there ia-nat a iemblance of claim against the
defendant Papineau. - ^ -—.

Jt is clearly proved by the Witnesses, Campbell, hangman, Wurtele an*-
Cherrier, that defendant Papineau was not a uignmr. Witness Beaudry Gref-
fler of the Seigniorial Court, establishes that defendant Papineau-never appeared
before the Seigniprial Court,, that it was his father, the Hon. Louis Joseph
Papineam who appeared by Mr. Cherrier hiscounsel.

Mr. Pingman proved that if the defendant Papineau 4ho , was nqM
a ,c,<,«e«r, had not represented a .tign^t, he would not have been admitted of
a member of the seigniorial committee. It is proved that, at the outset, the^
defendant Papineau signed aa representing the Hon. L. J. Papineau, and I do
not 6ee that being reoogni^ed,, and it WiJg a font, nn pruv^Ml-l^wituuiiiii

K

.>
»
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Compbell, Punginan Ji ^^urtolo, the three otl,or members of the wiL-niori .1
c,m.n.ttee,th«t ho wnsgonornlly kuow„ „«, the representative of his father

,.'
,

should have t«kon the trouble of signing every Ume " for the Hon. L Ji apii^au.
> There Vas not the Icist necessity for that, since, a. Mr. "^'anRma,,' <

proved, he must have been representing some ,e!gHeur in the committefc^he dvt.being a «f»^«tH J- himself.
,

. . ^•*»^

*. w„M" ^TJ ^^. '^' P'T'iff Lovcll him^lf, that the defendant Papineuuwn .ever „ h.s printing pl„e'e of bj^iness, .or gave him any orders for pri.tbgfacfuma or for prirfting anything whatbvcr.
' ^ ^

never can have 'the effeet of making him responstbl, for the printing of d^,!ments by order of the committee, or of Mr. Wurtel., one of 'them Lppc^L

^Ztl: f
'''•.^"''«'«' "''0 -the secretary of that oommit^S-

?h«M/ Jh<;>«
/""""ttee. And, in the latter case, he would have bound Jot''

whose representative and agent Mr. Pangman haa^proved he L2r2-known, and acknowledged to be. It is. moreover, to be obse^Td'ZSdefendant Pap.„eau must be declared bound dther 'from his owTi^duaJ
het ',1'^' r.""?/'

*'• ^'""^'"^ '' •>''- ^y W«rt«Ie, end indtTuallyhe neve, bound h.m^lf towards plaintiff; plaintiff say. ^hSmM^lf,wCZ
daint^r

^^-
K 'f "^r'**

'''"' ""'^« tJ'eimmittee ispons^e^

he four »embe.rs of that cpMttee? The condemnation singly i, of^t^ fan admission h.^ Wurtele could not and did not bind the commfttee."
Ihe request or order of the 27th December. 1868. by dtfendanfc P«™'„..«

|.
Level, to deliver to Mr. Cherrier a certain Lumbei Xrb^dt^^^^^^^^^

mpl'e^ofcourse no guarantee for the payment for the printing thenK>f. ^ibkhtook place aldng time before, about three years before, and rivenZJ^^when,be Seigniorial (^^^^^^^^
Court had given ito judgment ou thb IJth March. 1886. The only eff^t 211

.

order could have, if i^„y. would be to render the defendant ^apbLtbletr
besutlfd T<^^^^^^^

But again, thaet:^:K sustained. Papineau in giving that request, if he could bind and if L MAbind any one. it was his father, but notlmseif. It wa a mere He„d^^ '

towards Mr^Ch^rrier. and in thit. no more than in any ca«, whatever i.!guarantee to be presumed.
""^ wnaiever. w »

.,*S!k *'''*M''i'*''*'''''^*''''~"'*
**» ">* conclusion, that the phi^tiff hai".l|^ther^f«l^ prove his,,ase; with great deferenci. to the o,!nion of mj ^brother Monk Who^gav^^tha judgment ^appealed from I think that theri is"Jevidence t«J justify a condemrialioa4,gui^ the defendant Pipineau

I therefore come to the conclusion. thatlEi^giBent appealed frim is wron<rm sd far as respects the defendant Papiuean. and Bhoufd^Tevened Sf
?oi r^rrr r.t^'*"^ -«"-»' piaiSbotrir^-flu^^^
Cour and m tije Court of Review, on the dismissal of the plaintiff's ZhT^
IZul^fl.

^:;''^^'^';'^''^\'^^'^^o^'^ of that opinion the

LotpII
' tn.

ampt>cu«t«l.

i

:;ik:,

:;":m

if.''-

jpdgment.

^.
.

J.
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Lpvtii Berthelot, J,—Le dematideur pourBuit les d^rondeum oomme Seigneurs ou
Cwnptaiiet.!. n««reinentint<iros«^id»nidcBMlgneurie«daniIo BM.Cantda,et«yoiit'tou»qu«tre

de 1884 A 1857, fait partio ot M6 membrea d'un oomit^S ou i'dUnt aamoi^s et
ayant agi oomiue tela pour promouroir et aouieoir lea iotdrdta des Seigneuriea
dujife le Baa-Caouda tant devant la It^^iHlature que deTaot lea tribiiaaui, et en
octte quaiiUS il r^olaoie d'eux la balance qui lui reatorait due,s|1101.9, p^ur im-
pressiona de diffc^reotea eap^ea faitea aur lea ordrea de oe Comitd et pour Us
int<Srfits que oo ooniit^ aoutenait et promouvait.

-
"^

Li d^Fonae du d^fendeur M. Papinean, oonaiste dans une ex^fieprioa par

'

^ luquelle aprds avoir d^ni^ tous les alldgu^a de la d<$olaration, il pr^tSid qu'en
1854 et 1855, n'dtant paa alora et D'ayaot pu *t6 depuiaSoigoear~ou propri^Wire
de SeigMuriea, il a?ait oomme repr^ienUat L'Hon. L. 8. Papineau, son
pire, Seigneur et propi^taire de la Sei^^neurie de la Petite Nation, fait de« paa
et ddmarohea aveo d'autres seigneurs pour aauv^arder lenrs int^rdU: qu'il «tait
vrai que M. Wurtclo, un des dita d^fendcurs, avait agi oomme lenr Morduirv pour
la r6 iaotion de leurs proc^diJs, mais qu'il n'avait jamaU M leur agent ou man-
dataire aui fins do contraoter pour euz ou de lea obliger, eooore moina, dn difen-

'

--* deur Pupineau on particulier.

Que duns lea diffSrentes circonstanoes en queatioa le d^fendear D^avait pr^teu- -

du agir que comme le repr^sentant de son pdre.

Que 8i le d«Jfendeur VVurtele avait oommandd en auoiin temps aa demandeur
. des impressions H fairc, il I'avait fait de son propre monvement et aana tone

'

autorisation valuble du defendeur ou des Seigneurs int^ress^s.

ISnfiti que plusieura doa charges et inri^rfito au oompte du demandeur ^taient
pour des ouvrage. fuit8 pour d«s8 personnes dtrangires A la p^^Jsente contestation.
L'oxamon de la preuve testimoniale et icrite fera voir jusqu'A quel point le

^' d6fendeur pent fiwe bien fondd on son exception.

Nul douto ne peut ezister que bien que M. le defendeur Papineau ne fut pas
~ nn Seigneur propri6taire de Seigneurios, il a ndanmoina en son nom seul et person-
- nel, et sans doute, oommo pouvant fitre intdressi, 6iant fils d'un Seigneur,

oonsenti d'agir ot a agi conjointement aveo trois autrea Seigneurs, lea trois autres
defendeurs en cette uause, oomme membre d'un oomiuS compost des dits quatre
d^fendeurs, qui par eux-m6mes ou par leur secretaire, 1/un d'ei^ M. Wurtele ont
employes le demandeur pour faire lea impressions dont/ila croyaient avoir bwitf^i.
pour promouvoir les intgjreta^e Seigneurs du Ba^Oariada tunt devant la l^ds-
laturc que devant les tribunauxde 1854 a 1857. -

~ '

C'est en vain que le d^fondour invoque le fuit que lorsque I'on trouve sa sigiia-
4ure A la sousoriptionsfuite pour payor Messieurs Cherrier et Dunkin j>v<)0at8
dea Seigneurs, ee n'est ^ue pour I'Hon. M. Papineau son pdre qu'il a%n6 en
Bous«rivant $100.

• r n *

0tte oiieonstance mike, en regard des differentewjirconstaucea dans lesquelles
M. |e d<$rendear Papinei^n a signe aveo les autres membres de oomit<5, fait voir
qu<| quand U s'est agi d<^payer ou de souscrire, il n'a pas voulu s'engager pe^
fioi^pellemeilt, maU bien engii^r M. aon pdre qui ^tait r^llement et iminddiate-

oo|ime; membre du oouiit6 les int^rSta de son p*rt, de sa famille et de ses amis
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Mo^mnrn Io« fioi^noun, q,^Jv^vniont fhit I'honnmr rfb lo ohoi.ir et nomn.,r .ur

CVtto qnolito do M. lo d44ur I»„pino„u est plu, q„e comfirmrfo el e.t «.em.n.nn.fo«tc,„n„r prouvdo par^ ,„-i, „ fi.ie ^ ajc„6 de h« propro Zi" ^^
Lovdl

I
-'''o vcr |oC. 8A(|l.crWor. K.,.,ir.. Counsel pf the Sei^iors. 2oS-copiea of hw (iiotuin beftro thd Seigniorial Court. '

,,

. :^-3l«n«I, ' -'V, _,.-'

;
-^t'jJ. J. Papinbar, for the SolKniorlol Committee.

Lovflll

rf.

CAmpMltt •I. '

Vo,o. la prcuvo oomplAte quo M. Papineau so croyait et .Vtouait un desmombros du oom.,6, mais aBsumunt n.Smo que .^, ,a .imple^Bignatu^ il pouv.Udonner de« ordros au nom du oomit<$ dont il <$tait un ^es membrek^ Z il ll <

pouvait Bu.vant Im et Buivant oot iorit ju-qu'.u 27^ dA«»mbr« 186^. Dodo

en 1815^1856, iobI.gS,ent encore beaucoup plus certainemenfc et plua ek*.
t

ment vis-ii-vis du domandeur. ' ; , 7^
II me sem-ble que je pourrais arr^ter loi pour imprimer 4 M. le d^fendeiii J^W.pineau la responsab.htd personnelle vis-A-vis du demandeur poUr lea ouvn/ges quj .

ce dernier a fiuts pour le oomi,^, et qui so.t r^clam^s par 1Wion. ^^i^^ -

nUIaT. /f' V" *""-«'«*'«• re-ponsabiliJtf dans U pre6ve titim^

dlla Cour
''^^*'^™P'"; »atisfaotoi,*ment .u dissentiment du^vant pr^riden^

d^fendeun. entendu comme t^moin, nprds avoir proav^ue les quatred^fendeurs 6ta.ent membres du comi.6 et fait^a preuveVl'Jit fiW le 4Z 18W

«)m..6, .1 d^se oomme su.t
:
" To the best of my recoHeotion the defendantPap neau was a pretty regular attendant at the meetings of the Committe .'•

IIT^!!T 7' "^""^^^ ''" *^'"'*^ ^ '""i-^"* M- '« '^^fi«'de«r Papineau
ava.t pr^tendu seul oontre les autres d^fendoUrs, que les avocats d«, Seigneurs

mirrrf rr '* ">"•"' '"'""* p*^" *" »«•««' '-« ^™« ^^^
/-"«"

ma,s d.t..l.
.;

h.9 op^nton was overruled by the majority:' Ceja prouve que MPapineau agissait serupuleusementetqu'il voulait ^conomiser les fonds du oomifi
mais^g^a nefeitqueconfirmerqu'il agissait aotivemept eomme membi de ce

,

P>«« loin dans 8adepo8ition,-W.qu'ila^ttftra
Papineausur le fa.t que ce dernier nWait souscrit la liste dd souJption que cZe

that the defendant Pap.neau was not a Seignior and that he acted throughout

'• memC"
'"°

'
''"'''*'" »''««««"»>"<'« ofwhich he was a ^erlnai

Ejr effet, ceci se comprend et s'explique faoilement comme je I'ai dit ci-«essu». •

da com,t6 les .nterets de sa famille et de scs amis, mais quand il s'agissJit^

- \ %
7

:.
^ sj

:
:

.11
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Lovvll
Ti.

('miiMItt

|'4^-or, n'tStunt p.ta «iiooi-« alori pcrMoniiulleiuont iiit($|-u»i^, il do loui^crivuit (|uo
•I lour MOD pt)io donl riiitdrit 6luJt iiuyjt<Jiut.

t'lmrrior'O iui tintuudu pour prouvor \v» oirconntnncoii »ou« k>ft|Ut'lluii il nv.ilt

obtouu do M. Pupiiiouu un ordre t\ M. Lovcll, pour uvuir 2(»U coplon do »oii

fiictuni Iori«i|u'il est tr«ni«iuomiomi6, il rciwnd (juil ii domoudd ou d»5rondour

I'npiiit'uu Tordre on question ; ot A la queation (|ui lui Cht fuito Hi lo dt'fondcur

n'li Bui |M)ur oo oomilAquo couiuie I'uKent du (on pAro, il r«5iM)nd : Jo proHUiiie

- qu'il a^flxi ooiuuio ugont de son piro, uiuia jo ncj>«u dih'A\\x"\\ oit ikI Rouloiuout pour
lui i^Waot 6o qui s'oiit pnaa^ dans le oouiit^. Plus loin, il ropoud " qu'il

coinprij quo Ioh iUfendeur$ qui 4f(JlUmt memhrig du couiito agiMaiunt coinino los

ngciiUdoB Heinneuri, K» olienta. Nul doute done quo M. Papinoou fut biun

oonuu do M. Cherier oouiuio un da mtmbret de ce oomito, Je Tais luuiuteiiant

citcr do \i ddpositioD do M, Papineau pour y trouvor la proure «t I'avou qu'il

^tait un des uieiubres de ce oomit6, bi«n qu'il no fut ptta uu de« Soignoura, et

j'intiiato A bien dtablir cola, puree que Ton ne soluble vouloir sorieufwuiout pre.

tenAe (|ue n'tftant pas alors Seigneur, il o'Kvait pu 6tre luoiubre deoo cooiit^.

Il aduiet et reconnult (jue o'ost & la demonde do M. Cherier, A son bureau, uu
^effo, qu'il aiorit et signd I'o/dre du 27 d^oombre 1868, adroB8<^ ii M. Lovell.

/ A la question—" Is it not tru9 that you were a member of the said Seiguior-

/" ial eommittee." /
'

,
II ropond— '* The Scigniori^ oommittoo" was a name assumed for oonvon-

f- icnco by a few gentlemen apjpointed. lit a convonMon of certain Seigniors who
"wished to have tlieir rights represented and tjlefondod before tho Soignioriol

" Court. These gentleinnn/as agents of said Seigniors were to fetoin as counsel
" before said Court, Mes^. Dunkin and Cherrior, and were to collect funds
" ond subscriptions to paysaid counsel. Such wuh their miHtion. 1 was one of
" those gentlemen agent^ of tho said Seigniors.'/ Aveo cot avou, il est inutile

de chercher plus longteiiips lo preuve que M. Papineau fut uiembre dc ce comiti?

ct commo nous avonsVa'aillours hi pceuvo que ces ((uutre d^fondours, corame
mcnibres du coniite ot en cotte (|iia1it^, ont employe le demandeur pour faire les

iuipresHJons dont il reclame la balance—il faut neccssnircment arriver it la conclu-

sion quo jes i|uatro^dcfunduurs duirent etro condaniiiei^.

Hi les defendeur« membrcs do ce coniito, ont exoouio leur mandat, ainsi que
M. Papineau scuible vouK>ir le diie ou lo feire supp^ser dans sa rcponse ci-dossus

certes, ils h'on ^nt p.isnioius respousables pour la balance restont duo au deman-
deur 8ur tous ies ouvrngos d'iuiproMioiia «iu'il a fails pour ce comite ou sous les

ordrub do ce comite ou du secroiuire du comitu.

TorraiiCje «f' M/>rria, pour |e doiiiandeurj

J^. ct- G. Lujiamme, pour Cunrp^'ll et Pan;:irinn.

K. Jiijjf, pour Papineau.

ivi/pe/Kiye, pour Wurlelc.

Jugoment coufirme.

. (r
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»'H...M TIIK CJUair aUHf ton TIIK DlHTRlCXOr »T. fKANCIB,
'

'• KDWAIID \u.WK,
(fl'*inliff in th*JJoHrt btlow,)

OCTAVE C()URTK.HANOHB,

^ , ^
{D'/tndanl in tk* Court btlow,)

'RMrONDlNT.

SQUATTER—niPENSES UTILES—HAD FAITH.

f'm'ihe Di. n«« t iu T' "". "'•''" »'"' •"'•llor.tlont. the value of wblcb wm oUln.«d

Sanborn, for appellant, said :%
This notion was instituted in th. Circuit Court fbr the District of St. Fr.nci«,

a1 ""p «."^ VT' ^^^*' "'"^"'•'at is commonly called " the Squatter'!

T\ rr"'. i ^o •
"* ^^' *"' "•' '"''^'^y of possession of the south one-

third of Lot. No. 13, in 9th Range of Clifton.
The defendantHidmits by his pleadings that plaintiff is the proprietor of the

- ot. but claims compensation for ameliorations, " betterments" made by him upon
he portion of the land occupied by him? The iwrovements are claimed to be

ZTVltw r^ f ' °'"'"'*''" ?«"»="«"••'/ to «n''«noe the value of the
.and The pkinti^.n reply, says that defendant went upon the lot of land know-ng It to be pla.nt.rs w.thout any permission to do so, and was a squat^r and

llndT'J" TfflTf
''' '"PT^^"^ '''•"h »»« ""de; that the clealingV the

ha Z; to Vl ." "" ''?'* '"'""*''? *•* ••''•" ''y "-O" "f -'>"* <J«'««'*^

h ™ f <.t '
"

o'^r
"" "^'''' "•"'" "^y ""--"Stances, to payment frm

ftl th
' fTf "/

*'''«°''-»<'^- - -»d«> -d further that he had derive"from the use of the land enough to pay for the^work done by him upon it It

'

appean, by the ev.dence of Brady. Kurd and Cairns, that it ^i comoionly know"

atrEdt^d ;V'"'r"i'''^-"'
'^"'' ^'"'^ '' '^'-eed to the Right Honour.bleEdward Ell.ce, pla.,.t.ff 's father, as well as a large tract of which this is part

It was assessed to h.m
;

the title had been enregist^ed for 30 years, and stooi
n the name of the Right Hon. Edward Ellice. He\ad a local agent who p!Jdthe Municipal rates When Brady surveyed them in 1864, defendant toldChe knew the land belonged to Ellice. He entered upon it in 1869. Jt is dear
that he went there perf^tly aware.of what he was doing, and squat' upon thi«

?

i
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land, knowing oertainlj that it wu not bla own, tiaTlug artrj raoilitj to know
had h« ohoaeii t« ini|airt, lo whom th« land did aotiully belong. WitiioaaM wera
brought bj dwfandant, who aatiiualud tho iniprovaiuenU aa »«fy valuabla. Et-
p«ru wara naniad hy ordar of tb« Court, to aatiniaU iha improrawanU, and tha
rantiH^iiuea and proflta. Plaintiff namad an aipert, undar proteat that ha waa
not bound to paj iroprovemaoU, if any wera found, udd«^r tha oiroamnUnoM
Tha aipMta raportad the bettflrmanta aa worth, abova renta, iaauaa, and proflta^

1300.00. For thia aum Mr. Juatioa Short rendaredjudgtnent, in tha tarnia fol-

'lowlng, on 15th I)eoi>mb«r, 18(!(t.

'• The Court, having lioard th« partiea by Ibair raapaotive Counael, Mamiaad
the prooeedioga of rt«i6rd, and delibented, doth homologate the report of Robin-
aon Oughtred and Eroa IxibourTeau, two of the experta h«Nin, oonaidering that
plaintiff ia the proprietor of theaouth one third, being the whole of the length of
lot number thirteen, in the ninth range of the Towu«hip of Clifton, with oue
third of the width thereof, oonUining aixtj-aiz and two-thitda aorea, bounded on
the aouth by lot number twelve, in the ninth r«;ige of aald Townehip, oeoupied
bj one Itobert Poiaon and. the defendant, on the weat by lot number thirteen in
the tenth range of raid townahip, on tho north by another portion of tlie aoid lot
in the occupation of Antoine Robin, and on the eaat by lot number thirteen, in
the eighth range of Clifton, andibat the defendant had oiponded three hundred
and fifty dollars, in construoMona and improvcmonta ou naid land, and by hia
ameliorations on said land, indE^aaed the value of aaid land three hundred do!-

An, over and above fifty dollars, the value of the ronta, iaauea and proflta ra-

/ oeived by him, as by tho defendant pleaded, doth maintain tho defendant's plea,
dotb condemn the defendant to deliver ttp and restore the said land to rtjo plain-
tiff on the payment by the plaintiff to the defendant of the sum of 1300, and
condemn the defendant to pny plaintiff his costs of suit up to contestation, distroo-'
tion of which is awarded to Messrs. Sunborn & Brooks, the plaintiffs attorneys, and
doth odjudge the plaintiff to pay tho defendant his costs of and subsequent to'con-
tcstation, distraction of which is awarded to H. C. Cabana, Esquire, the defon
dant's attorney."

From this judgment the plaintiff hath inftitutod an appeal, and the ainiple
question involved in this oprwjal is, '< Can a posscBsor in bud fuith recover from
the proprietor, compensation for iniprovenionts imjienitei iilihi made by him,

'

unasked, on the proprietor's land, and hold possession (.f the lund until such com-
pensation is paid." The only reported ouaw where such compcn.sotion was allow-
ed, was tlie ciise of Stuurt vh. Eaton, 8 L.C. Rip. 1 13, adjudicated by the same
judge who rendered judgment in this ouuac. 1^ that case there woa no title in

E;iton, but he had occupied over thirty years, being prior to the issuing of the
patent, «nd entering upon lands of the Crown where tho ri^'ht of pre-emption in

the possessor is recognijed as quite a different thinj,' from entering upon the land
of a proprietor in opeh defiance of his rij^hts as in the present case. In the case

of Lawrence v.s Stuart, 6 h. C. llep. 294, where the defendant in the Court
below was allowed compensation for " betterments" he possessed the rights of the

lessee from the Crown under a 21 y«rs lease, and was a possessor in good faith,

and in oonsequenoe entitled to oompeu'tution for impenset utiles. TJie 417 Art.
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Cod. Mttk. th« Uw upon (hi. .ttbjtoi, If th^ wm roo. fer doabi b«. «.m.^

T, f*^'*'**
*« ^* 3'^ '*««»'» «' ">• Codlflm, p. 371, will .how that thi.

^^^--'t-iX
•rtioU k n«t mUinUirpret«d by li.. The lut part of tho oUum Kim th« poM«t-or ia b.<J f.uh th« riwht to r«>a>OT« iii,pro»,ui.nU if the. pr..pri«tbr do«. not
fib«>0M to p«j for th«n. if .u«»ptibi«of r«mo,.i, if „ot. th« iuiprowiHwU bolotiK

I liVrrr r.'*''*"'*

««J"»«>ifl<«Uoo.. .. if. o« th« oontr.r,,> po..«;or Were
Id bad faith, th« propri.tor h^ tho option of lieoping them, u^o pa.iog whM ^
thej ooal or their telaal ralue, or of pennittiog .uoh po«wior, if the latter oan '

do 10 wiUi id^iDttK* to hiiBMlf, and without deteriorating the land, to remoTo
then, at hi. own expenae, oth^iciu i»«,cA c««, the improvemmU belong to M«owH^, wUhout Udemni/cUion ; the owner m.,y in ever^ ea,e compel tht tHmu-

ZZ^A^r^ ^ -«nov.M*«... Thia t«*t of thaood^i. founded uioDth.Uw M laid down bj moat of the authon.

^_

L««n.be Vol 2. Mot. " Impmui' Soo. 3, -' La poaaa-eu, do maoTtiaa foi n'a
^""^ ropiitition dimpenaaa ai ellea na aont n^eaaairM "

i^ ^
^otJhiar. Tr«tA da Propri<t6, No. 3B0. "A I'AgardU poaaeaaeur da maufalm, 7
foi. Ua lo,a r^mainoa p«,L«nt lai avoir rofoai 1. r«abour.a«a« daa ln.peD«»
|»r lu. faitea, qu, n AUiant pa. nrfocaaairea, quoiquolle. au-KMil fhU dVTanir
plat pr^ieuN la oho«e qui oat revondiqudo et lui avoir aaulonient pernia d'ea.n<,r.

.. Tl* 1 ^^ "va-diquA loa ohoaea qu'll j a miaea, qui ^«uvent en fltre dot.-
ohdeiien ritabl,«,.nt lea ohoatfaen laur pr«<uler6tat." Pothi.r praaanta thia a. (hoJaw^ Cujo. alone •. quoted aa maintaining tho ground that the ,»oi«ea«,r In bad

faith may be indemnified for improvemenu to the extent to which be enhanooa
the value of the property.. Pothi,r doe. not admit Cuja.' doctrine, but doe. .,.ythat .peoial caac. may be xljudicatod upon by the prudano« of thejudgo. In thia
however, ho ban al^wn u« clearly what he mean. b^« the prudenoo of the judire

•'

II y . •no mauv«u,o foi cnractdria^e ct cri,^, tell« quo colle dun uaurpa-
teur qu. a profite de la longuo ab«,nce d'u« i^pridtalre, .to-^pour «, metul2".«uctan tur«e.. p««e„ion dun hdrit:^ «. Ul po,,e.n.r Imauvauefoi

F<Hhu.r then proceed, to inform ub by an example what he Aeun. by . pc«««.or
^

in bad faith who.
8 excusable; one who purchaaea of a minor through bi.Var*/««

'

and when the minor becomea of «g«, he renounce, the aucccMion ; the ^„o;
SderatZ

"
^ '

'*'^*'^ '^^'°^' * ^'**^*"'
'"^ ^"'''' d^^^roon-

The aumo doctrine i. laid down in Toullior, Vol. 3. p.p. 834
*

" Loraque lea plantationa, con.tructiona et ouvragea, out 6t^ falu paTun tiers
—

et aveo aea^ mat^riaux aur l« t«rrain d'autrui, il faut diatinguer ai o« tieaJttitJ" poneawur de mauVaiM foi ott de bonne foi. W^ **

" Au premier ca., lo propri6uire du fond, a I'option de rotenir lea pltntationa
conatructiona et ouvragea ou d'obliger le tiera i lea enlever.
" S'>' do^^nd^ qu'ila "oient enlev^Ja, la suppreaaion cat aux fraia de oelui qui
le. avait fa.t., anna autfune indemnity pour lui; il>ut mflme etre oondamn«5
A de. dommage. et in«r«t«, a'il jm lieu, pour le pr^udice que peut avoir eprou- 1-

^^ve le propriataire du foods. . ,

" Si le propri<$taire pi^Riro oonservoraes plmt.tions etooostructiona, il doit le

M

M
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'' rcmboursement do la valour des mot^riaux ct du prix dc la mai„-d'(«uvro, sansogard a a plus ou moins grando nu^'uieotatiou do valour quo lo fonds a purocevoir. • >• I'u

Code Nop|,ldon,krt. 555: " Wl.on plnntation., buildings and works havebeen mado by a th ,rd porso,,, ,.nd with his own raatorml«, the proprietor of the soilhas ansht c.thor to ntain then, or to obliso such third person to remove them.If the proprietor of the .oil de„.u„d the demolition of the plantations, it must
t)e done at his chnrgo who made them, and without any indemnity." %
Th;!!!."'

"'
'''ff''^'^

1 J""''» 3. Before Day. Sn.ith & Badgley, justices.The pretension, of tI.epro^ut appellant are sustained. Bay, J., givln/ udgmentof he Court, sa.d, " This issue raises the question in very n^ke/telms as fo Se
rifcht of the possessor inbad faith to bo pnid for his improvements and to ha'V^a

'

en upon the land until such payment. We ^think the defendant has no such

2LWcd/'
' "''"^"'"'''''^^

Itis «nd^8tcK)d that in the ease of Knowlton vs. Ch^rt^
Jth June, 1864, thesame doctrine was affirmed bythis.court in maintaining the
ngllt^of appellant to compensation for improvements htcamt he was held to be a
possessor H, good faith. There is a minor quesiion involved in this case as t(.
costs 1 he costs of contestation are awarded against the plaintiff. .The defen-
dant demanded $800 for improvements. The experts only awarded $300. A
contest was rendered necessary by the exaggerated demand, even if defendant
were entitled to compensation, and the costs of ascertaining the value of the ame-

ST: !;
P""?;"'^ '•'^ «P«'»'«« «ho«W be divided, even upon the suppo-

sitmn thht the principles of the judgment were correct •

Cahana, for defendant and respondent, said : " The defendant's evidence proved
beyond doubt ajl the allegations of his plea and especially his peaceable posses-
sion of the land from the 14th February. 1860, his making the improvements
,upon the same and their value, his paying the taxes, the plaintirs.knowledge of
the^defendant 8 occupation, defendant's willingness to buy thesame or to leave it
on being paid for his improvements." ,

'
,

An attempt was made on the part of the plaintiff to show that the defendant .
nad been paid for his labour and money expended in making those improvements
by the rents, issues and profits of the land, but without success.
On the 15th day of May, 1866, the Court below amntfaire droit ordered an

expertise to estimate the value of the improvements and ameliorations made by
defendant, and the rents, issuesand profits; and on the3rd day of December last,
theuxperts reported the value of the improvements to be «350, and the valu^ of
the rents, issues and profits of the lapd, to be $50. .

The report was homologated on defendant's motion, and on the 1 5th of Decem-
ber last the Court below (Short, J., presiilin^) rendered judgment awarding
the land to plaintiff with costs up to the filingW plea, and awarding to defendant

'

«rfOy with costs of contestation against the plaintiff.

The respondent respectfully submits that the judgment of the court below '

must be affirmed with costs against the appellant for the following reasons :—
let. Because the defendant had been in quiet, peaceable and open possession

T
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of Ae land from the 14th February, 1860, had made thereon large improvements
and bad pa^d aU the dues and taxes imposed upon the same, the whole to the full
knowledge of said plaintiff.

2nd. Because the plaintiff never notified defendant of his anwiliingncss to
sell, or protested againsf'tis occupation or possession of the same althqugh he
knew the defendant was in possession of, and greatly improving the same.

3rd. Because the plaintiff, knowing the land to be occupied and improved by
defendant, and his paying the taxes, gave a tacit consent to the defendant's pro-
ceedings, i

4th. Because the law does not countenance the bad faith of an ttwner of land
who knowingly permits an occupation by another with the intent to profit by
valuable improvejnents- made by the occupant contrary to the maxim neminem
ffSuum est cum alteriuf detrimento locupietari.

.
-Sth. Because the vahiSof plaintiff's land, 8L60 per acre, when the defendant

«ook possession of the same, was increased by the improvements made by defen.
dant to more than 810 per acre, besides the value of the buildings crfsoted there-
on by said defendant.

I

6th. Because it is dearly proved by the defendant's witnesses thalthe'plain-
tiff paying the defendant 8300, as he was condemned to do by the Cijurt below,
M still enriching himself to the detriment 9f the defendant. J

1th. Because the improvements made by the defendant on the land are neces-
sary improvements, without which the land could not be used for any purpose.

8th. Bedduse the defendant Was not in bad faith, and did not intend to de-^'
prive the plaintiff of the land.

Mh. Because the necessary improveigents made on a land by a third party
must be paid by the owner thereof before putting him away.

10th. Because there was no bad faith in the defendant in possessing this land,
inasmuch as he had every reason to believe that the proprietor thereof would sell

him this land.

11th. Because by. law the defendant is entitled to the value of the improve-
'

mentsmadebyhim upon the land, according to equity and the rule nmmem
a-quum est'cttm alterius 'dctrimmto lociipletan, and particularly as the plaintiff .

knew that the defendant was in possession of his land and making large improve-
mente:,thereon and paying all the taxes imposed upon the same. %
BAttOLEY, J.—This is a petitory action under the Squatter's Act, C. S. L. C,

<!h. 45i brought by the plaintiff against the defendant, for the recovery of 66
acres of lot 13, in the ninth range of Clifton, in the possession of the latter,

^

The plaintiff prays the usual co<jclusions to be declared the proprietor of the
land, that defendant beheld to abandon 'and pay the rents, issues and profits
of'the land, and 8100 besides for damages for his unjust possession. The
defffljdant has pleaded his impenses Titiles, improvements made during his
detention, whereby an increased value has been given to the land, his pajraent
of 87,03 of the municipal taxes, and his performance of road duty, to which the
land was liable during his occupancy, the plaintiffs knowledge of these facts,
and his sufferance of his possession; but he admits the property to be the
plaintiflPs, and is willing to abandon the land upon bis being paid his impenses

Ellioo and
CourtemanolM.
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* P'^ntiff*- repHcatioh denies the making of improTemente ; alleges

that the defendant entered on the land without right or permiMion, and know-
ing that it was aegeBsed aa Ellice's land, and that being in bad' faith, he was

^ estopped from any olain| for improvements or for his droit de retention of the
land until their payment to him. Now from the record, the pltiintiff 's right of
property in the land hating been estabfished as above, the making of the im-
provemcnts, impenses ukfes, by.the expertise is reported under a judicial order
n.adc in the case, during tho pendancy of the acttotr, and which established that
increased value of $300 has been i;iven to the land by the labour and work of
tho defendant, there remain, then, open for dispussion, the only issues, namely,
thebadfuith charged ai;ainst tho defendant and its legal eflFeot upon his claim
for the increased value ol' the land, as given by the report of the experts. Without
going into a particular d9tail of tho evidence adduced,, the substance of it is to
the following effect': Mr. Ellice owned a number of lots of land in the Township
of Clifton," which were ir a wild stiite ; they had all been propeiJy surveyed, and
numbered by lot and Ange

; th^ posts and boundaries were easily known
and visible, and the lots Vere all rtgularly entered as his property in the books
and in the assessment rolls of the municipality, and upon which the taxes had
actually been paid by hin up to lil63. The lands were not for sale by parcels,

but together, but in the meantime were aljowed to be leased. In 1868, the
defendant and some of Ms relatiouE sought outj^good lots that would suit them,

\ and amongst thete selections, the defendant. squatted upon the lot in question^

and took possession of ii without the knowledge or permission of the owner.
• He set to work to clear thie land, fencing and ditching, and erecting' buildings

;
T%)on it for his own convenience^ but at' the same time, in effect, casting upon the
owner, against his will orj wi?h, an amount of expense which resnlfis,, after six

years' occupancy, in the $300 awarled by the expertise. Whether it k l^ally
right or wrong in general, as a matter of abstract justice, that landowners should

be subject to the inroads of squatteis and in effect deprived of their property, is

not the special subject of contention here, but it is quite plain, as tlui law is,

that their lands may be improved a»ainst their wish, and their pockets <ilepleted

upon equitable and judicial considerations. With reference to the defendant,

himself, he squatted on the land, without the owner's knowledge or permi^ion,
from 1858, and was in occupation of it at the institution of this action in 1864,^

^and will still probably there be found. The Ellice lands were well known
throughout that part of the country ; tliey were on the assessment rbll and
municipal registers, by lot and range ; every possible facility existed to ascertain

the name of their owner and the number of tho lot, and in fact the defendant

,
knew both the one and other, because he alleges in his plea that from his entry

"in 1858 downwards, he paid the land and school taxes upon the land, which he
eould not have done without knowing from tho assessment roll for what particu-

lar lot these taxes were payable ; and further, he says that he did the rood duty
required of that particular land; he also was aware of the existence of a person

living in the adjoining township known, to have charge of the Ellice lands, but
he cirefully and wilfully avoided using any of these means of information, and
continued his possession. From all this evidence it is clear that the defendant
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WM in bad faith from first to last, that is, if bad faith is to be measured by acts nnoeJ^
of anlawful and unjust possession of property which ^he defendant knew did not

C""'**'"'*'''"^

belong to him, for which he had no pretence of a title, and over which ho had
po shadow of a right <l|^roperty. Now it is this bad faith which the plaintifiF

has rery forcibly urgedupon the consideration of the Court, as the main and
chief ground of his objection to the judgment appealed from, by which tho

plaintiff, the landowner, has, in fact, been ordered to pay this stjuatter, the

defendant, the sum of $300 for land improyements made against his desire and
without his knowledge. In urging this objection, the plaintiff has objected to

it, as already stated, as an estoppel to the defendant's demand for the alleged

impentet utiles, and has particularly referred the Court to the 417th article of

our Provincial Code Civile, as having finally and definitively settled the law
upon this contention. With reference to good faith and its converse, bad faith, '

it may be observed that the objeption of bad faith is not one required, to be proved

by the landowner, and that in principle the onus of proof is fiecessarily oast " -

upon the squatter, the occupant, who is bound to prove his good faith. This is

why proof is adverted to here, merely as an introduction to the remarks, that the

defendant has not proved a single fact or constituent of good faith. His evi-

dence is almost exclusively upon the extent and value of his improvements, and
apart from that, he proves tl>a£^^pi|| the land taxes for three or four years,

which of course he would do ^MBfewn advantage, an^ that the plaintiff had
an agent for his lands ; but mKH^t prove that the plaintiff or his agent ;

knew of his possession unti^^^n 1864, not long previous to the action,

when the agent sent the sorveyor to verify (he fact and extent of the de-

fendant's possession. The mere payment of taxes was no proof of good faith.
^,

I have no hesitation, therefore, in holding that defendant was a squatter to whom
the squatter's act applies, and farther, that,he was in bad faith, which last qua-
lifioation of his possession necessarily brings up the special article of our oodo
No. 417, offered to us by the plaintiff, as the, Wttling and regulating principle

and guide upon this issue. It is the more necessary to examine the article

carefully, because many of its provisions are governed by the terms good and
bad faith, as applicable to the parties to be affected by its provisions. Now, no
^planation or definition of these terms is to be found in the code in connection

^
with occupancy, although the 412th article has declared the titular possessor to be '

in good faith until les vices de son titre have been made known to him^ or until pro- , •

ceedings at law have been taken against him -, but the 417th article is entirely with- »

out explanation or definition ofgood or bad faith, which must of cpurse besought /
in the common law and its commentators; I will not stay to collect them, the ;

meanings will be found compendiously set out as follows: " le possesseur de v

bonne foi est celui qui ignorait guele /ohds appartenait d, autrui, " and the
converse naturally shows the possessfur de mauvaise/oi to be one who had

^scientiam rei alienee, the application of which will now be made to the^ terms
of the 417th article. Assuming that the defendant is in bad faith, does this 417th
article rested upon by the plaintifl; apply at all to his claim for impenses utiles f

'

v!
Now the 4 1 6th article which precedes,and,as it were, introduces the41 7th provides

,

thatthe landowner whohas constructed &ut((i(uijraor worsts wiVAm^^erto^snotbis
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own - may pay tL^Jr yaJue, but the owner of the matorials cannot rrmove them
Whilst the first cUuEoof the 417lhartibIo provided that wlien a possessor makt',
v>,provemr,i:$tci{uhaown m.rt«M/,, tholight of iKo landowner to them depends
upon their nature and the good pr h^dfiith of the possessor; the mausriaU, is

^
pr.DCipal matter id bo.th m councotion with the bu!hii„g, or wo,ks mentioned in
the one and the u,>p,.,vme„fs.ifl the' other, which may theveroie Bo taken to be
svoobymous, as reibrring in-lo^h to construotions'out oj" orfrom these matcials,
^nd^tberelore improvemcnt^jlbsliuoted froip these materials, a'-e the •improve-

-inents of the firit.clquse «f the .417th ar.icle whlcbdepend up6n their nature.

Zl^'l
'""°'"°^ ''''^«'« 0^ <•'« ""wlo, dcfini this term naiure by qualifying it

ujasc the words «e;cc«ary or not necesmri, impiovements, in both oases makintf
thena as to their vftlto to be payable to the possessor pr otherwise,' according to
his g69d or bad f«ith, which is ,the second qualification of the first clause, and
as It to leave no doubt upon th« matter, thqpe improvements are spoken of as

,

subject, to re,mvul <,r not from off tj^e land, According to the provisions, of
these two^elauscs, and of the last or fourth clausfe which is the contrary of the

*
*C 1 J

'^''^^^ "'""^ provides that if these improvements were necessary,

1? K>^ """^ ""' '*"^''* *'^'" ''•*'"*"* P''y*"8 *^« '«*«« *»»'« occupant,
whose bad «th will, however; give the owijor the right to wt bff against their

,
.val^e, the rents and issues of thte land1-the- third clause says, that the land-
owner must keep the imprpveiierit^ when made by an ocotipant ip. gbod faith, '.

•'
•

.
and also pay their v^ue or the increased value of the land thereby; and the

. ^ fourth clause, on the'tootrary, authorizes the landowner either to keep them if

:.
not ntccssary, and m>de by a^ occupant in bad faith, at their value,-: or to com-
pel the occupant to remove them at hU own expense. \The pfevisiops of the
article, therefore, .manifestly apply onljk to constructed rembveable improvements,

. V .
,,but not to any other class of improvements whereby the land has been increased

,

^

m value, such as'clearing the land, oollertingit .into arable from wild' wooded
land, fencing? and,ditching, and such other improvements,which cannot be re-
moved, all of which fiiU under the well-known leeaF term of impenses utiles which
are not noticed by the code, and do ^ot cortie within the provisions of the 417th

.arfrcle. It seems to be plain enough, th'erefore, that the language of the article can-
'

not be applied to tjie impenses utiles claimed by the defendant withoutra pcBverted
interpretatidn of its terms with reference to these impenses utile^ Now two or three
references only need be made. In Lacombe lleo. dd Juris., Vo. impenses^
after at section 1, speaking of bdtiments, buildings put up by an occupant in bad

'

- faith, he says at par. 3, as cited by the plaintiff's counsel,, that '* sxtiva7it% l^i

5 C. de rei vindi; lepo,isesseur de mauvaise/oi n'a aucune Pepitition d'impenses,'

,
si elles ne sont ndcessuires," but he adds' what the plaintiff hjisvomitted, " ilpent
seulement emporterles utiles, \nais la lot 38 de petit : hcredi : y:htch is Mown
as nemo'debet locupletari ex alterius Jactura, qui digi'le be(^gnius ex aequitate,
doit servir de regie, en cette matiere, tant d regard du possesseur de bonne foi
que de mattvaise/oi, " and'thch, aftet defining the three known kinds of impen-
ses as, les vohipiueuse^qiii embellissent la chose ou le fonds metis qui n'en augmen-
tentpoint lerevenuovlavaleur,lesnicessaires,santlesquelles la chose oule/oncU

„^ aurait piri ou se strait dMriorLet' les utiles qui augmmtmi le revenu pt l^
Dalturde Id chose oudufondsfquo/unduspretiosiOr/actusesth.e&dia, nous tenons
pour maxime dans Vvsage, que lepossesseur de honiiefoia actionpour Its impenses
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nieet$aire$ et pour la qiikiJqMque^a,,i hi mitt laihoae ou le/OntjU toil vcau kiiiw m<I
Apiriretc.,nMialep6t^KmytMttvaiu/oin'ad'uptlhnpourretdip€misqu\n, ^"""^munotn.

' mttant queia cIioicm "inMe'qvgmenUede'valeur lorsde lUvictton:' In tliis «

fase, the Unpemet utiUt of iho dofondant, have, by the report ofthe exports, been" ^

,

found to hav« inoroaaed the value of the occupied land, «300, and, as that report
appears to have bson iuade with care and circumspeotioB, the iudg^nent appealed u
froni which ha^ adjudged the amount to the' defendant and aluo given hiiivthe^ , i

droit de ritention until its payment, n»U8t, I think, for the reasons stated ;»bove «
"*

of the claimed improvements being impentes utila, be confirmed. .
•

'»
-,

CARONjJ.^Aotion au pdtitoire, pat I'appelan^ pour >ie faire remet(re par le

d^fendour, Iittim6, un lot de tet-ro que oe dertaier possido aans droit nt- titr«,
* "•

f

appartenaniAropposant, qui leVevendiq^c JBvecleB fruits etrejenus, ^
- '

Le defetadeu;<-hdmet la droit de propri^te du'demandRiur, maib pretend que ce lot

fait partie doi'torres incuitos, qui appartienivent au demandeur dans.oet endroit; '• '

lesqueHessQnidestindos, a fjtre vendues et Uvr^esik la culture, quo sous I'imprflS' ^ , .^-
8ion que plus tard ce terrain lui serait "vendu il s'tot mis A le oultiver et A Tame^ K <*

liorer; en attendant qu'il put en obtenir un titre du demandeur que oes«md- '

,

-lioraUons out et6 faites aux vu et sjaMu de,mandeur,*qtte le d^fendeur, pendaqt
SIX ans de possession, a payd les taze? imposee's sur la dite terre^ A la connaissance '

des agents du dematdeur
: que cepeitdant le demandeur a" jefus^ driui dennor .

un titre, et s'est refuse, ,aux oflFres ^ue lui a faitesle defendeur, d'acheterou de
'

•

^
luiremettre le lot de terre en etant rembours^ de ses amelioratftms : que oes ©fibres,

"

ont ^t6 Aites avant Taction par laqu^He le demandeur insiste A avoir la terre jl;!' i

J,

aved« le»amdliorations«ans indemnite. Le defendeur ajoute danl9 ses defeq^^ •

qqe les impens^ et ameliorations qu'il a faites sur le lot soot pcrmanentes et - > * ^
utiles, augmentant de .beauooUpia valeur de la propriety, et que partani U doit

' *

,^
len^atre rembourae. Le demandeur s'y oppose, sous \i pr^t^xte que lo defendeur •

'^

etait de mauvaise foi, puisqu'il sav^it que I'iaimeuble ne lui ^tpparte^ait ^ns,- et ^

que partant il n'a pas droit A indemnite
;

qiie c^s am^liorationf ne lui^nt ^tau- - ' ",. y -

cune iitilite
j ^qu'il ne les a pasttewandees. L/demaB^ur n<ejqtte1e d^fen^eutv ' ^^

ait pay^ lea tdxe* muniolpales, et prfttead <jpe c'est lOi; Ellicfe, mi .son agent, qui ,
' * "

les a payees.
_

"
'

* "
t .j, '

,; . ' - ,;
." .;

Lea t^moins entondus par le^gfeadour ont prouv^ ia possession ^pdisle qua- /.' 5

torzcftvrier mil buit cent soixante-, ses atoeliprations:' qu'iU p^elesjtaxes, que '•
. : *

-sa possessioir^taitdMa conqaissance du ,demandeur, tesoffr^4'aol4itfter'ou do ' * "4'

quitter en ^tant in4cmnise, lea.frui;is et reven^s peu de chose: compares ^aiiit-
'

'am^liorktioiis. La terre qui vaiait, quand le d^fend^ui",'" y ert ^tre, $150Apeu
pr^ vaut4 pr^sent sept A huUcente piastres. 'Ji,

'

,
'"

'.

Aprea <^tte preuve faite (le flrt e,t d'autrfl,-la Qour a^rendu un'interlocut&ifeT^

ordonnap^ UQ^ expertise pour estimer la- valeur des ameliorations ainsi que oelle

des fruity 6fr revenua produit^ par le terrain in question, depuis I'occupation da
defendeur. Le rapport de oes experts, dont Ihin a dt6 nommd de la part^u de-
mande«r, estiment les ameliorations ib $350, et'les fruits'et revenus A jSO.-* Le
rappori, A la demande du defe»deur, a &.i hpmologue, le detoa^dlw declare pro-t

prieti^rc, le defSndeur tenu de deg\ierpir ; mais le jugement oomdamne le de-
mandeur' a payer $300 et les.fraiS de la contestation ; c'est de ce jugement qu'est
appel. '

,

<

m
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'h-

DwM. qnMtiona me parjiMentrargir dot fki'to ezpoa^s.
1. L« difendeur rfuij-il d. bonne foLen entrant» U terre en qowUon.

"

2. S ,1 Mtait pM de borte'Voi. d.n. PwoepUon Kgide da mot, eet-il jnati d. UpriTer de tpttte indemnity d»ne lee ci^onaUnee. prouT^ dan. U e.iu»
Je pen« qu'il iuit'de bo;.ne foi dana ce ..n. qa'U „r»i que oea terria ^taient

deatin^e. i flt« vendu«»,^et qu'U «e pouTait paa auppejer qLl. aurah objecJonA vendre ce tot A In. plutflt qu'4 tout ,utre ; il Ataitdement aou. cette impre^

TvTf »:'fr^ "•'f J "»" «• P«i»'d« »"eir<t«t.de bonne foi, quoi qu^
tdnhtd il aftt bien que le terrain «tait la propriiti du demandenr.

Maia ei I'on pwJtend que oette eonnaiasanoe [e oon^tituait diina oe que I'oo
appelle en lo. mauraiae foyi a^rait encore oontfcaiwi.A I'^quit^, aoua le. eiroon^
tan«», de ftjg profijer le djwUdeur. 1^, <fe{hi^ faite, par le d^fendeur, de
lu, faire leUrer un plua fort ^irix p,ir attit^ de. .Jrflioratibn. que le ddfendclr javait faitea. Le principe que peraonne ne joU I'earichir aux dSpens deS antres
a dan. le eaa aotuel aa pleine application. _ 1

L'on remarquera que lea ameliorationren quWion Mnt d'une nature perma
nente, et ne pouTant a'enlever, il faudr.it ab<K>l.ment que le Ajm^deur en profite
et que le ddfendeur en aouffre, a'il ne lui eat pa. accord^ d'indemnit^. LeWen
deur n'eat pa. dan. oet «tat de manraiae foi qui puiaae le Mumettre k h rigueur
du der«ier paragraphe de Tart 417 de notre Code! .

Jl aui. dow d'avi8,gue le Wendeur n'eat paa de mauvalse foi et peutse pii-
aloir dea dis^oaitions du 3me paragraphe de I'art 417

; que le d^fendeur ayant'
pay<J lea t^es, po88<$dA aux ira et bqh dea agents du demandeur et fait H leur
oonnaiasaaoe le. amelioratiijis dont il demande le rembouraement, doitfitrepay^
de ce qu'il #lepen8e pout augmenter ainsi b valeur de la preprint* du deman-

Lea autoiA|e3 cities au factum de I'appelant pont applioables au caa de vraie «

mauvai^ foi, ott il g'agit do punir le d^tenteur dp mefuit qu'il a commis en a'effl-

parants&psdeacirconstanceacoupables, d'un imUuble aur lequel il ne pouvalt
avoir au^une jlr^tention fondee, mais non au caa oA, oommc dans le ii6tre, il avait
toute ralson delcroire qu'en fesant, ce qu'il fesait non-seulement il ne oauserait
pas do t6rt au demandeur, mais qu'au cpntraire il faisait son avantage, tout en
falsant le sien propre. -

Je conl^rmerais le jugement: 1 A *

Sanbork d- Brooks, for Appellant^'

If. C, Cabana, for Respondent.

(T. W. tI) ' ^ .

Jugcme irrnd.

'V,

*T7/>

^^-

\
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€oram Lobd Caibns (Lord'jcstioi), Lobd Justice TuBNKa, Sir Edward
iVauohan Williams, ai^d Sir Richard Turin Kindirsliy.

IN APPEAL.

.
•* From the Court of Queen'i Bench /or Lower Canada.

, • JAMES MaoDONALD.

(Pldinlif in the Court betow,) .""
•

, ,

-
A1,D ; ApP.LtA»T;

JAMSS LAMBB,
*

'
4,,

(D^indantjntlft Court belou)'^

Rupondint;

\

1 . MARV NICKL|: BT AL.,

r y-,i , ,, .

'

, » ' *
'

Rmpo»d«mt». ' •

Lower Canada, law of-^Fxe/^Action to recover land, part of a Seigneune—
Cfrant—-Title—Advene potteuion—'Preecriptioity

Action b7 8«lBiiei|r towcorer posMMi^n of. pleoeof aDgmntod tand tonnipg pi of fiu Sol«neurie
aR«lntt • pwty ol.imii.g under .n lnforra.1 deed from one who tU« noMneed but who with
«»>e *•«««««. «>•«» been in u.^di.t«rbed po«o«ton for thirty ywJT:-'^^^ ^'

"""""''*"''

"*'«riwZ'°„V^h^^'l.?l*''*°'*''*^'""''
"'**"'*"• B««<'*'«»I*wer=C.nnd..th.t ipleaof pre-

^^ il 1^1 ""'*' ^*'" Poi«Mlon WM • b.r to the action «<, :^flr,t. th.t*lt mide^

Jwd. .!:^;I1L f. « r*"""^*'"'"*''
'""* 8e'(n."«liU rlKhU in the PmlToe of Low*

rJT :
•"^"•^ •">« SelgneurllTo the Crown for the purpose of copjmutlng the tennro-Iuto ^

C«.d. «dT .r u H ^T"' •"* ""* '^"' "' f"*-*""'-"' French Law In force ln\o«erCanada and by the tugll.h law. prescription ran In fiivour of a paHy In .otual poweuion for

^ZL'Zl '""
rM"''!Ll'^*"*"

'^''"^ IKX-H^ioaenured in livourofapartyTeS tlUeto the Uind through hUpredeo»Mor In powewlijn:- ---
,

"n "ue

Ueld^rther, that .uch JuncUon of p^Monloii did not require astltle in Iteelf trannlatif de propri(5t6

^-Z.'^T"" *° ""'
"i"
f

'
*' "*•' """ """* -^ ."•'"rmMli ritiug sous «,lDg p,iv6 .upporiedby wrbal evidence. wa« sufficient to establish the trausfe^

*-»-
'

The appeals ui these cases were froia the^y^sions of the Court of Queers •'

Bench in Lowe*. Canada* in t^wo petitory actions brought by the appellant
'•gainst tfee respondents to recover possession of certain lots of" land described as
severally "containing 213 acres and 193 acres, and known as lot 16 in the .5th
range of Bugseltown, in the District ofMontreal, and for mesne profit^ and dama-'

'

ges. Both actions were brought in tluj District of J/bn/rea/. . The facts and
'~

pleadings were the same in both c-ises. ' / ' " <

'

'

s
The declaration in the first action alleged that on tbe 20t!rpr Odttfber, 1832,

the Hon. Edward ElHce was and for more than tWentyyears had been, in posses^
•ion of the ungranted lands of^the Setgneurie of Beauhariiols, including tfae lahd
claimed in the action, that on that date he surrendered them to thp Crown, and
that the Crown by lettws Patent regrauted them to him in fre^nd common
aoccage. The declaration ^then alleged *^tle in the plaintiff'Mthe land Jn
question derived from Ellice, and averred that the defendatitaboutfte year 1850,

'

• f7<fc9L. C.Jijr. 281. ,,^

j^i'f

X

-^ &t
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Nm Donald
Mcklv. It

f

,„a had tnkcn poH«c8Hion of tho land, and over Mnco kept it from the pluintiflf^ reociv.a
• the ront8 and profitH, out down tho trees; and prayod tl^at the plaintiff bo du-

'

olnrod owner, and tho defendant adjudged to deliver up the land, and repay .he
TontH and profitH he had received, with .£100 an drtmnge«.

'

.

The defendant pleaded in substanco, first, a plea of Cho»ejugi,' alle^Mnp a pre-
vious action by ono M„Fy Itall against the defendant to recover the same Inn.l

'

wherein judgment was given for tho defendant and that the plaintiff was the re-
presentative of Hall. Second, that neither the plaintiff, ritor any of those th««ali
whom he traced his title, had ever had poHsession of tho land, or any<ldk«SJr
tradition 6t BeUin of it, but that the delbndant and \m predooossor had nlwiys
had possession of tho land adversely to them. Third, that the plaintiff's predeces-
sor in estate, Silax Ball, had not received any dilirmnce d,-. legs from the legal re-
presentatives of iVary Ihtll, Fourth, that the Loiters Patent only granted lands
wliioh EHice had been previously pos-es^cd ofand was enii,tled tosunendeV; that
the plaintiff had shewn no title in EUice previous to tholettors Patent, and that
the defendant had been in possession of the land for more than twenty years pre^
vious to 1 832, and that Ellire, therefore, was not eutitled to surrender them. Fifth,
plea sotting out the original grant by LouU xiv. of />«hc^ ot the. Seigneurie of
fimuhanioU and alleging that the land in question did not come within the
limits of the original grant, and concluding for a rule or judgment of iTa-^jerV/. to
determine whether tho land in question did or did not come wjthin'suoli limits.
Sixth, a plei traversing tho title deeds alleged in the declaration and setting up
a ri;;ht by prescription of thirty ycii«,.. Seventh, a denial that the plaintiff had
ever had possession ofthe land or aity tradition of it, " rMIe ou/einte." Eighth, a
pica seUing up" impenscs efamilior„tiou$" made by himselfand his o«/rMr» and
coneludinir that the plaintiff should be ordered to repay them before being put in
po session of the land; and lastly, the general issue.

|
•.

T^o plaintiff filed general answers to the 'first seven pleas, and toUo eighth a
special answer allegyig that all thp " hnpensa, et amiUomtions" had been made
in bad faith, ahd praying that the ronts and profits received by tha defendants

^
might, if necessarjr, bo set off against them, concluding for a rule pr judgment oP
^a-^jf-r/tW, and replied generally to the ninth plea.

From the.evidcnee it appeared tho Seigiieiirie or Fie/ of VUleihauvefir Beau-
iiarmis jvas originSlty granted by Louts XIV. ofi^r«wcft*o the Marquise DeBeau-

.hnriiois and De Beaumont in thoyear 1709. ContradictorjCe^idence was addno-
ed by the pliiintiffaiid defendant i;especti<rely, on the question whether limseltowni
of which the land claimed iV the declaration formed part, wa's 'included within
the limits of, the^gneurie so originally granted ;, but from the view taken by
the judgmeni-of the C6urt below_and on appeal, this point was immaterial.
'«'»" the^perial Stat. G G.'4 c. 59, for the extinction pf Feudal and Seigniorial

in the Province of Lower Canada, itwas enacted byiseotionl, that when-
person homing of the' Crown, as proprietor, any Fief or Seigniory, and

^ Rally the pow'er ofalifenating the sartie, which Fief or Seigniory, lands had
Sri granted and were held,"" i THre'de Fie/^^ qr "Arriire Fie/» or « d Titre

defens" should by petition apply to theCfoWn for the commutation of and re-
leas^from-the Droit deQuint abd other feu.^al burdens, .and should surrender
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I

nnd
into the bands of tho Crown all mioh pnrtu of tlio Fiof as ;«houia roniain in hi»MH«:i)on«id
possesflion unj^Tanfod

;
it fliiouia bo lawful for tlio Crown to couimulo tho Haid fea-

*"*"'"'

"

dol burdens m<l to cauHo n fre»h Kranl to bo made to tlio prrson ho nppl;^ioK of
'

tiie Iflnds, to bo tbcncoforward holdon tii frco and common soccajio m landa nro
held in Eii^hind. And by section (J it was further provided that public notictS

should Im) given for three months before nuch arant, calling on all persons who -' -

might have or claim to hove " any present or contingent right, iiitorosti security,

choice, or inoumbranco, either by mortgage' or under any other title, or by any
,

' •

other moans whatever, in or upon tho land " to signify in writing wfthiu thfeo
montbs.their assent to or dfisent from the surrender, re-grunt, and change of\euure
of tbe lands." "a ,

^Shortry after passing of this statute, Ellke, the Sngneut of the Fief, made «i
plication to the Crown for a oommutotion of its feudal burdens and a re-grant ,bf

such flf tho londs of the Fief as remained ungranted, to bo held in free and cbtn

mdn aocoage, and on the 20th of October, 1832, surrendered to the Crown all

the ungranted portions of the Fief. On the 10th of May, 1833, Tiis then
Mojesty I^ing William IV., by letters patent upder the Groat Seal, granted to

EHice thejands that had been surrendered, to be held by bfrn ia free and com-
mon socoage. .-;:•'

J
:

,

.

/.'', .

' ' ;

The.plalntiflFfounded his title under a deed of sale dated September 25th, 18W,
made between Silas Rozior Ball, Edward Ellice, and the plaintiff, by which Ball
sold td the plointiff a Ij&t of land forming a part of, lot No. 17 m the 6th range
of Ruateltolon, and all4;ed by tho Plaintiff to bo on»of th» lots of land in dispute,

'

and that Ellice confirmed such sole ond conveyed to the plaintiff nil and every
the title ond interest which he, Ellice, might have in and to the land. ElU^e's
title was traced book \o tho letters patenf of 10th Mny, 1833: • ^
TE^ defendant relied on his right to the land by prescription, admitting that.,

neither he nor his predecessors in estate had obtained, or eveh asked for any '

grant of the land, either from the prpprietor of tho Srigneuru' of Vilhchmivc or
BeauharnoiM, or from the Crown. >^ In support of this |itlc by proscrip'tion, the
defendant gove evidencestowing that in the year 1807 one £vvi/ Petty was in

possession of Lot No. 16, in the 6th range of /fj^/ieffo/cw, and continue^ in such
possession lill 1811, when he was succeeded in possession of it by one David
Goodwin, who continued' to oooup^ it ,till September *1833, being a few months
subsequently to the surrender of tho laud by Ellice to the ^rowii, and the re. ,

grant of it
; .that in September, 1833, Goodwin gave up possession of the luifi^

the defendant, who had contipued to ocoupy it up to the commencement of the
action. It was admitted that uo legal conveyance of the land by Goodwin to the
defendant hud been executed, but a certificate of sale in the following, form was
given in evidence :-^

,

"
'

^ V PussELTowN, Sept. 21, 1833. .
j.

This may cj^rtlfey thtit I do this day 8L'll,coavay, and give up all right, title ^^
, ^

andclamo that Ihaveor everhadtothe lotof land I know.rcoeideon toXimes ^^ '

'
e

Lamb, being lot No. scveQetenetU in the third section.

• ,' I
, I. ,°. '', David Goodwin,

': '
.

'

'- ' James '^Riclumhon

•Patrick Mohan ^m x̂nseee:

\\
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llMPonaltljMdIn Tirtiio of whiol. oortiflo*to tho dofoii.I.nt olniiuoJ to bo entitled to join the
poMOMion of tl.o land by aoo.f,nn to hi. own p«i«,«ion of it, for the pMrpom..* «|
•he p oa 9f proscription. It w»i adn.ittod th«t '< No. «!vonctoneth," in the above
niontlonod cortiacate, waa put in n.iMt.Ico for 16fh, and the defendant o..Ilcd
witnenaoa to prove th..t there never wn. a lot No. 17 in the fifth ranjre of
hH»»rlt,nr„, but that tho land in q.ie.tion formed part of Lot Ifl, whiob waa «,
oeeupied by the defendant und Darid (,„o,l.nn, «„d that tho po«e«aio„
Of tho dofondiint and D-uid aoodu:in cxtonded over the whole of tho
Jond in question. Tho phuntiff also admitted that previously to tho year 1834
the land «..ll« LotNo. 17 formed part of.LoU N<». 16 and 10, which then ex-
tended to the boundary between llmulUmn and tho Township of Ihmminqfovd
and that the number had boen altered by Livin^mHe, a aurvevor employea bv
the Seigneur.

,
•

• . . ,^
,

'^ ^.// *^;.^ '

Tlie CBHc came on for hearing on tho 27th of May, 18G1. snJoii Vhe '>8th of
Juno. 18t{2, thoJudge of tho Superior Couri (The Hon. Mr. Justioe Smith) gave
judgment, dixmiaaing the action >ith coata tm the. grounds, first, that Edward
Elltrc was not in po9«CBMon of th^ hind in question at the time of the alleged sur
render of it, but that D„v!d GoodniSi had been so for.twenty years; and that
therefore Ellioo could not legally aurrondcr it 6r obtain4 re-grant of it from tha
Crown

;
secondly, that the grant by the Crown to that extent was null and voic? •

thirdly, that- by the law of Lmoer Canada, Ellice havlngallowcd Gmdwin to set-'

tie on tho land, could not eject him from it, but only claim from him (he aoouHtomed
dues; fourthly, that the plaintiff traced his title only ta the Letters Patent

,
which conferred no new titl« on him, and that tho defendant had proved bis
pica of prescription; fifthly, that as the plaintiff claimed through Mary Ball, ho
^as estopped by the judgment given against her as set out in the defendant's '

-'plea.

similarjudgmont was given in the other action.
?r

'rom this judgment, as well as that in the other action, the plaiiitiir appealed
to the Coufrt of Queen's Ilcnch ot Montrenl, and on the Gth of December, 1864,
that Court, consisting of tho Clii.f Justice Dnml and the Judges, Aylwin'
Meredith, I>rumniond, and Mondolet, gave judgment, affirming thejudgment"
*f the Court below on the single ground that the defendant had proved his plea
of prescription. Mr. Justice M,r,dith dissehting from tho majority of tho

• Judges on the ground that tho certificate of sale of the 21st'of September, 18S3
operated as a conveyance by tho law ofXo/rer Canada. As there was a difference
of opinion.on this point, the Court pronounced the following judgment :—" Coi?-
Bidering that tho defendant's ple^f peremptory excepti1)n filed in the Superior
Court, alleging that he, tho defendant, hath held and possessed, publicly ond in
good faith, for more than thirty yoara immediately before the institution of thia
action of the said Jiinw* Macd^nald hath been proved by the evidence adduced in
this cause, and that by reason of such possession the defendant^ respondent in
this Court, hath acquired a title by prcFcription to the said land, and that in the
judgment proivounced by the Superior Court at Montreal on the 28th of June,
1862, dismissing the action of the plaintiff, appellant in this Court, with costs,'

there is po error
,
doth confirm the mid j^<^|gmfnt and dnth nnndoma tha appQllaofe=

1^' •
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to pnj to |h« re.poodont tho oort. bj him inourred l„ thi. Court, (th. Honour- H.«ooo..a.„4
able Mr. J|iUoo itfcrr(/tM (liamntiiig)." Niekto,*tai,

AKtinrt thcM judgmenU th« pretetit ppo.l. wore brought and w«r« bMnl "

togothor.

Spirit M»ur, Q. C; .nd Mr. II. 1^. Hormpat for the .ppelUnt:-
Firtt, M to tli3 •ppelUnt'i titljj. The Letters Patent of the 10th of May

1833, ereiiuffioientprifwd/rtdVieTidenoe of the raotaatated in them.aud oonolu-
«i*eln*llpoint«, if notcontr.(Wot<idorbiidonthefuoeofthein: Jockmm ^*
Z«jr/0«XI)

;
The />«,;,/« „. Ma^^n (2). " The mm of the Alton ILkkIh (3) j^ul «n N. P. p. 76; especiallj u in the reoitek in the grant it !• .tutea thiTt

the Unda in queatioa fornied,purt of^he Seigneurie of Bmuharmi, or VilU.

vT"''
""* '"""•"•'* ungranted at the date of the aurrendcr to the Crown by

ElUa. In the anawer of the 8oignourial Court to queaUon No. 17 all the - -
Judge* except Mr. Justioe MondtUt adjudged that the Seigneur, "bad full and
entire property {dominium plenum) in flieungranted landa in their Seigneuriea
(4): OrW,„„ofLouUXI\r.,6^Ju)jr,l711; Ediot, and Or«fon«ane« of
S^gn^r^at Tenure in Can^ 272 (Qaeb*, 1852). Theae faet. not having^been diaprored by the defendant, the Crown moat bo held on the aurrender tohave been entitled to gr^ntand to hav. granted an abwiut. tiUe to the land, in
diapute to ^//.«. But att important queationariae. with reapect to the govern-
ing law of pro«,npt.on to b»appiied; weeontendthattheCourtbelowmiaearried •

in apply ng the ancient French la» to the oaae. The law that goTems it i. the
-

Jfinglwh Uw. The proclamation made on the ceaaion of Canada in the year 1763 - f
introduced the Engliah law by right of conquest : Campbell v.. Hall (6) It i.
true the effect of the proclamation aa to the full extent ot the introduction of that ^, #
law taaa been doubted, aa it does not mention in eipreaa words " Endiah Uw "
The Statute 14 Geo. 3, c 83. however, by impli.atio!; makes the prX'tilTu,thw extent apply to Englu.h law, even if it had not been so before. The »Utute

! *J' ' !" .?' T !? .T*"'*
•*""''*" " *° ''•'^" "»»"«"'. but Motion 8 doe.

not abrogate the Englwh law, being the governing law. So the pwunble to the

Ihe Court of Lower Canadain the caae of Pat{er,on v*. McCallum (eV Tield
upon an investigation of the proclamation of 1763, that the English law relatinir
to mortgKges applied to Loxcer Canada. The Colonial Act 20 Viet 46 doe.
not apply, as, first, it contravenes the Imperial Statute, and, secondly, it waa sub- -

«qqept to the data when these actions wore brought. These points are fully'
disousMd in Stuart v.. Bowman (7). Wilson vs. WUson (8). That beine li .

the lands in dispuw subsequently to the change of tanuro muat bo held to have
been^sjbjeet to thj^Eagliah law of prescription as it existed at the time of the
Act 6 Geo. 4, c. 6T, and it is clear no prescripUve right could have been acquired
by the respondent under that law. Under the English kw there wa. no Utie in
the ^pondent. Preaoription must bo proved or pntsumed immemorially by

-tmim

(I)'IO John8,Amer. Rep. 23. (2) 6 Denlo's Rep. 388. (3) Co. Rep. Pt. 1 pn 61 3
(4) Low. Can. Rep. Sftign. Ques. Vol. A. p. 62a. (6) C(iwp. 204

"'•
>

'

(LOW. C«a. Rep:3Wr <6) 6 IbUT

"^i
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MnrrMnni.t imi lowing ot ilmi f^inl, b)it Uie rl^h6 wotihl not 1m burniil uiidtir liltr vJbfi-
Ml'kli' lit •! I.. I. . . ... V /^»"'

,».

'•i:;; t.

Shrtjotd It, I'. Stut. p. I la. iler« tliu iilli^cU tk^vwm |Kmii««fiuil woaToot con-
tiutiuu* im m|uire«l by tlio KuKlUb .SV<i^i<.« of Lintilntion*, 11 and 4 Will* 4, o. 27
••<». 2, 7,34, A»r «/. Carte? u. Hurnurd (I) /;(.e«« va. UuyjVrt (2)(tiid tlw
pitaoriptioii wiia brokoii by tbu grant .»f th« hctitra Puli-nf. Ho by «^ Frtuolt
luw prcKwription tt]U«t b« otuitinuotui uitd unintorruptod. Tro^onif, Tri\iU dn h
i*r<»: fl^ii I, p. S«H, Noa. 0«0, *o. />MriiHl.>«, Tom »i, No. 240,

i>. 6fl3;
/W/iiVr, Tm^Hdf 1,1 JW$. No. Ill; A./iAii, 2V.i»7rf i/« /u /'raa, pp. 19, 20;'

M,irc,uU^ Tntifd iUla IW$. p. |«0, Jl'oii. 435, 110, 123, 12 i, CoiU Vhil B. ill'

tit. II. Art. 2242; Couiuint tie P<,nt, Tom II, p. 299; Iturrick va. Sixbt, (4).
Hocunil, KMuining the Fronoli law to apply, what la tho offool of tho pl«a of

pruHoriptloH ? Tbo moro pitasoimioii of waiit« land forming purt of a Fiof wiUiout
Hj(Tunl for luM tlian thirty y«itr», tho tiiua uoquirod by. the old Freooh law by
prescription, dooa not by the luw of Lowtr Canada give any right to the land or
aguiuat tho Seiyneur, but aa in thia ooae, wm « mn holding for him, Qoodmin
not having reouivod any grunt of the land in queation or held it for tli« time
ro<|uired by thu luw of proaoription. EUict lawfully aurrooderud it to the Crown,
and by the Lettera Patent tho Crown rugranted it to Eltice free from any right
of Goodwin. Neithar the defbndunt i\6r Goodwin entered on the land under a
juat title or held it bondjide

; and a poMosaion of thirty yeara wua theretbre neoes-

•ary to give them a title to the land, whioh neither Goodwin oor the defeodant
held for that time. * »

Neit, tho defendant is not entitled to join the poiwasion of Goodwin to his

own for the purpose of preaoription without proving a good legal conveyance of
the land to him by Goodwin. The oertificate of sale produced by the defendant
being 4ou$ $eing privi, has no date as to third parties, and there is therefore no
proof that the dute referred to therein took place at the timo the defendant
entered on the land, or that during his possesaion ho was the suooeasor " d tit.t

particulier" of Goodwin. Again, tho aurrender of the Soigneurie to tho Grown,
apd the holding of it by the Crown for seven taontha, prevented the defendant
being entitled to join the possession of Goodwin before that surrender to the

possession of Goodwin, and the defendant subsequent to the surrender, so as to

moke up the thirty years' prescription required. So again,* previous to the

change of tenure, Goodwin can only prescribe for the " donnine utile " over the

land, the land itself being inalienable ; and after the change of tenure into oom-
moQ soccage, Goodwin can only presofibe for the absolute ownership of the laud

;

subinfeudation being unlawful, and possession in two different righto cannot ba
united to form the period required by the law of prescription. Now, the defen-

dant's plea of prescription all«^e8 a right acquired by prescription to the absolute

ownership to the land and a right to bold it of the Seigneur. No such presorip-

(ive right has been proved, or could be, the land having been iaalieoabla till

within the thirty years at the commencement of the actions.

Mr. Maniitjf, Q.C., and Mr. Wilh, for the respondent:—Although the land*

formed port of the Seigneurie of Beauharnoig, yet the appellant haa failed to

(I) 13 VJ. 0. Rep, 946. (3) 17 Beav. 421, 429. (4) Aat« p. 129.
''' ^

f-^

J " »
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» 4 '""• ' '^•"'«*''«»- •'''"»' *" •'«'««««ry .0 ,„aiot,in lb« aolioo •
«'•«-••

I om^tVyrUU ^ji, 317. On llu, olhor b.uJ. the ovidunoo of uulnt«rrupt«J '

p.*««Mb«^»>/ «*oJ«>.i» Mi tho ro«p,,nd«nt i» cor,olu.lr«. lU m««i, by tho
!• renoh law, bo proMniod proprietor : Cad* eivU, B. tH;. li^ uk. AH. 2330 • tod

'

cui join po»KM.ion. ib: Art. 22;i5 r>,«fc <.,'„,7 rf« B.u.Citna,i.i tit "
Pwi,rl|>. .

t.u« Art. tm p. 609. By tho Kngli-b law . puroh.««r mn.l .how «,i.in
'

.

within thirty y«ar». No writ of riKbi «ppli«; Suitul., 33 lion. 8. o. 2 h
w«» proved that Umh.' was entitled at tho time tho aolio... woro oooimonood
No H,r.oua doubt, can be entertained th«t ibo law to K-'voro the oMo i« tho

old trench law proTuiiioK in L<,«,«r(Wi*/u. Hueh .,mint ,w«a never before I

tiken .„ the numeroua appeal, to thi. Tribunal from Uowor 0.n.d. wher, tho v ,rightaof the partle. have .lw«yH been roKulJtad by '*'*^
prewriplion wiw«Mtablii(hed occordinx to tho prineiplei
the plaintiff', right to reoovo|^he land, if ho or thoM^
oyer hud a right to it, ^^ barrod.by lupw of tima un.,
Goodwin ond the rwipondont, whi^ wu. oontinuou. ftr
nert before the oommenoeineut of the present aotion..

itii4

inch law. 4ui

it French law

hu olaiia.,

njoyment bj

^ thirty yaaitK to prewjriptioQ |^

f

l.w« Clearly .Uted in F.rriire Art. 118; (Ml p. 435; 1 DupU.ul^. bOO,
TVopkng Pn.dij.," Tem. I, p. 919, No.. 119, 18T; VazeilU, Pretp. 42 .i
rel«d upon in tho Court below, /l.rrick v.. SUbi, (A) i. |„ point and wa.
decided by thi. Court upon the French law.

Lord CAittNg, giving judgiuont, Mid r ^ ^ "

The ootion. in which the«) appeal, are brought wore petitory action, to rwMvor
pwwcMion of two pieoo. of ground iu^ the 5th range of Ruueltowa in tho Seigneu- .,

rte of lieauhamois. >

ThoM piece, of ground have been .tutod ia tho proceeding, and in the arM, '

menu a. lota 16 and 17
;
but it i. clear that tho whole foruiorly went by the

'
'

dewription of lot 16, and that tho division into two lot. did not take place unt*.
some time .bout the year 1834, at which time the diviaion wu. made by Living-
dfOHe, the agent of the ^Sdj^neur, in hi. own plan.. . , ^jlfi

It waq admitted in the argument before u. on behalf of tho respondent that thlRP
land in 'qoeation formed part of the Sdgneurie »/ Beauhurnoit, a. origiuall*
granted in 1729 bythe Fronoh King, i.ou« XI 7. ; and one of tho point. In

"
dupute in the Court below hu. thu. been removed. ,,

—

'

The judgment made in the preliminary Court of Lower Canada by Mr. Justice
'

Smith, in favour of the reapoudent. proceed, upon the principle that tho respon-
'

dent and Goodwin, hia predeoeMor, had been in poasewon of thi. land ftom 807
and that thi. po^ewion mu.t bo taken to have Been by permLsion of the Seianeur
«nd that therefore tho Seigneur could not eject the rcpondent, but only olaim
from him righta and duo. .uoh a. a Unknot should render to hia Seigneur. This
view of the citee was again pressed in argument upon theao appeal., but their

" '

Lordship, are of opinion that, altljough there may" be aome fact. appearin<»in the
evidence which would form a ground for .uch an argument, the pleadings itween

m'

i^ - - "V
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*

^

MjdOonni.i niHi the parties render th« urgument inadmissible. The appellant in both the apneaU
alleges in his declaration thut the respondent wrongfullj and without any title

took and obtained possession of thFiand, has kept illegal possession of it, and

prny delivery of the lan(l. The respondent, on tho other hand, after certain

ohjectiofis to tho pliiintiff's title, which, tiro now out of the case, alleges a seisin
:," of the land in 1807 by (./oodnin, a transfer in 1833 from GiMidwlu, to the ro-

' sjiondent, and that tho land had been peaceably, openly, and uninterruptedly pos-

sosscd and enjoyed by Gotxhvin and the respondent, from 1807 to the present

thite, and that tho respondent has a right (o. bo declared proprietor andjowner
- of the land. '.

'
.

*

/
Tiicir Lordships are of opinion, with tho Court of Queen's Bunch for

Lower C<tninl'ifth.it the (jase, as thus put on both sides, is eno Of adverse posses-

sion, and that what the respondent has undertaken to prove is not a tenure

expressed or inaplied, under Seigneur, \i\xt a title by prescription, for thirty

years and upwards, Ht^ainst the Seiijmur.

The fust (jUestion therefore, is one of fact: in- whom has the possession of
the land—meaning thereby lots lii and IJ (fprmerly dtyled lot 16)—been for

thirty^years prior to 18.55 ? If po«cssio:i h id been de/acto in Goodwin and tho

respondent; that possession is admittei] to bo an adver.% possession.

- The piece of land whici), before tho year 1834 has been known as lot 16, had
on the north and east, or more accurately on th9 north-west and north-east,' the

natural boundry of the Jihu-/.- River and English River. On the west or south-

west it was bounded by* lot 15, and on the south it extended, according to the

evidence, to the line called the Hi>iHnungford Line. Taking the parol evidence •

in the case, and more particularly that-^ of the witnesses Stafford, Allard and
Porcheron, it appears that one "^^ifc^ Peiti/ was in possession of the lot in 1807,
in which year Goodwin took possession of it, that a house was built upon it in

Petty's time, which Goodwin at first occupi«)d, but afterwards built a house for

himself; that there was a pretty lai^e clearing when Goodwin came; that

Goodwin laboured and cropped the land, and was a married man living with hi.<

family
; thsii Goodwin paid the bridge-tax for the lot; that when the road crossing

lot 16 was projected by the inhabitants, Goodwin was asked, and upon certain

conditions consented, to give the land required for it ; and that the whole of the

lot from the north end of it to the Ilemmingford Line was known as number 16 t?-

and as the Goodwin Lot.
"

*

. •

The possession of the whole by the respondent from 1833 is still more clearly

proved and was in"fa.jt little, if at all, disputed.

There is, however, a piece ofevidence coming from the Seigneur himself or his

agents, which their Lordshij);) look upon as Still more Oonclusive on the fact of

possession. It appears in the year 1828, stops were taken, upon the death of ;

MiC George Ellice, the former Seigneur, to retjuire from the persons then Holding

the\}ands an exhibition, of the titles under which they were held.* A list is

given of the persons then found in possession of the Iota in Ruaseltown, on whom
circl)lar°itdticc8 from the agents 6f the Seigneur were served, and tho name of

David Goodwin is there entered as the person in possession of lot 16 of the

third section ; service being stated to haVe been made Jby delivery of the girounW'

-&

m
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«on of the whole lot, for « d.Bt.oct.on i« made in other cases where a lot is ^««„^
^"'*'«' «« "•

Wd in hakes by different persons; and the proceeding, in 1828 are upon the
footing of the persons mentioned in the list having been in possession for someUme The result of the proceeding isfor this purpose immaterial; but what has

-
been stated is ev.donoe of the most satisfactory description that the agents of the

'

W^asTot Ifir".";?'' ^"r'
^''"'""" '" P""'^"'"" '''^ -»>«'« '«* (thenknown as lot 16) and th.8 evidence coupled with, the testimonXn the case, estab-

^rJ^lTn.''''T:'^"f
''"' Lordship*, po«e«sioay Go„^,oin and '

the respondent of the whole lot for upwards of Ijbir^y yeare.' ' • *

The other questions in the case are q-estioris'ftf law. Goodwin gave up pos-

r^? %t TT'^''"V"
^833 mal^ing'ov^. his tirlc by the docuLnt da^cd

the 2l8t of September, 1833 :-[Hi8Lprdshi> read it.] 'J^".

It 18 admired on both sides that it4nu8t betaken that the word" ' seveneteneth"
.8 .n this document to be read as " sixteenth," but it. was contended that the
document was insufficient to connect the possession of &oodui,i with that of the

'

without date as regards third parties; and, secondly, because it.was not an in-strument amounting to a.conveyance and translatif de propria. Both theso ^

objections were overrulejby theCourtof Queen 'a Benchtnd, as their LordB^
think, rightly The first of the gbjeetions, viz., that the document is ,o«. .ef^pnvi was litMe argued by ,he appellant; and they d6 not^hink it necessary to .
add anything to thcTcasons for disallowing it given by Mr. Justice Mcnith.An o the objection that the paper is not » conveyance trm.slatif de p,bpr!df4
.t would, their LdrdsMps think, be somewhat remarkable if where t^e real object
IS to show that an inconUng occupier claims under and by way of direct <»Dtinu-
ation of the occupation of an outgocr, and where at the time there is, no real title

"

to be conveyed, an instrument adapted to paSs a real title should be' required.
'

Iheir Lordships think, however, as did the Court below, that there is nofeunda-
tion for this objection in any of the authorities which have been cited' The
authorities speak of a predecessor and a successor, of the successor claiming by
contract or by-will, and of a legitimate continuation of possession ; and they a/e
careful to negative as a sufficient connection the mere fact that on^ possesion has
immediately preceded the other, and they do no more than this. There is in the -

present case ample proof from the paper and from- the parol testimony of a -

6onayJtfc sale from Goodwin to the respondent, and of possession taken ajd wn-^
tinned under that sale; and this, in their Lordships' opinion, is sufficient.\

'

'

The appellant* contended, however, that inasnfuch as undcr'the Statute 6 Geo
4, 0. 59, Mr. Edward Ellice the Seigneur, had, by the surrender of the 20th of '

'

October, 1832, vested the Setgneurie and the ungranted lands thereof, inoludine
as was said, those now in question in the Crown to be regranted in common booI i

cage, there was an interruption in the prescription, since no prescription would run [

against the Crown. Their Lordships do not think it necessary to bonsider how '

fur, under any circumstances, this argument lould be maintained, inaSmttoh aB in -•

t^ present case they find that no acceptance of the surrender by the Crown was
made until the grant of the lOth of May, 1833, so that the land was a^reP^^-^^

1

:.^:.^

V
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MaeDoiutld
SUiUt, et

i'W
.'^.

tnd ttod regranted uno Jlatu ancT merely as a mode of ooi)ver|iog the ten'are, and there
''' never was any possession or ownership of the l^ad by the CroTB.

Their Lordships have assumed, as was nltimately, conceded by the Counsel

for the appellant, that the case falls to be decided, so far as any qaestion of law

is conoerned, by French law. But if principles of Engfish law were to be ad-

plied, the, prescriptive title of the respondent would net, in their Lordships'

opinion, be less strong.
'

• . , » pv •

Their Lordships will humbly advise Her Majesty that both these appeab

should be dismissed with costs. ^ '

°
- . Appeal dismissed.

Bischoff, Coxe dr Bompas, for Appellant.

il«AuW, JfoiTM ({' Co., for Respostdents. .

'

(F. w. T.) '
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<>^Mo^ 0{ value of service,, thi^anJ^iifli^f^'ife^^.j^^Vv'^

-'V f! ^r*"" ^^ 8ae4 opt^ /,to««, but awat .N motel ittr »« is Ow^'- V?;: , -V
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- " -«We«^I8;|l8t.f»dhyli,hg^,8age'aaawmMt-W.4^

i,
' •*^' »PPe?»«nt«, «ndDainbOMrgesetW.,t«siMJflderlla, 4 &:>:.:,..! \ V j,^ ;

'

'

*

^^^tfl^'^" ^^«*'* d;»y8 from the rendering of « juajjiBeotv wHJ^i'v ,;"';:

«>nv9yM 18 cauched tn sach ambiguous terma that it is very doubifiu ^i' V:,;i;f ''kid,atweremteodedto be tho bpuodarite <>f iJielajia^ ««»d »b« taog«ur« ^" ^ !
"

> .

" « *!
^"'''PP**'"* «9'"*»y "^l-niw ?f two diflferenl constructioDT^

> -, onetoakm^ the quantity conveyed igree with <h« qiwnUty menUoijed
'

* !^ T "**•'{*""?«»« ofjef making th^ quantity altogether diferent '

:> rimd^ p fc'™**^""
""*' P"""*"- ^%'ick, appellant, and Sixby; ' '

C^PUS^JlKaPoj^^;^;^
cert*^|g|ted States QoT,eraroent.^curftiles, aU^ied to be the proper^
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ii INOKX TO PRIN0t1>AL MATTERS.

of tho plitin|l(r, nml. in the poiiai'iHion of the defi>niliin(s in Montrpal,

nnd-fhcro illeKitlly detained by tlie defendnntM, and wcruled lijr thoni,

DO n« to prevent their rcTcndication by itlnlntilf; nn proof tliat tho

mcurities were itolen by tlio defendnota from the piaintifT in New
Yorkf and bronght Into Montreal, the raiit* <\f ariinn will Ihb bfld to

Imvo an»en in a /urfiijn foiinlri/, ami ronieqiiently tlic r.iipia* will be

qiiiislicd. (Tho Royal Inaurunce ('oinpany vh. Knitpp et al., 8. 0.)
,

I

('ai'ia»< All Rrhphndrnduh :—May iHguo on the ground of secretion committed prc-

vlona to an atiaip^ineiit under tlin Insolteiit Act of IH(J4, after, or con-

currently with,tllie rtinlcing of tlififj-aaaignuient. (Sleveiiii<m et al. vi.

McOwiin, 8.U.) .,..' '....'. .'..... 40

Comtkiii't:— An advocate who putillMhe^ in a public newnpaper, letters containing

libejlou)!, iuHiiltinf^ and contemptuoijig Htntements and Unguage, con«

cCfimig one of tlieiluitices of tl4e Court, .in reference to the comliict

. f of Hn|d Justice while acting in IiIb judicial capacity, on an applicjition

nuidd to liini in clianil)cr« for a writ of llabfM Cotftuf, Is guilty of con-

.

teniiit, and may be lawfully convicted of and puniflhod fur Buch'con"

teunit by the JuHtico against wliom the contempt has been ((tmmittcd.

('Wio Queen vr, (lanisiiy, t^. 11.) ;..... 152

lie proccetlings on a rule for contempt, on the crown oide of tho (,'ourt

'of Queen's itonch, do not constitute a rriminti/' nme, and therefore a

writ of error docH not lie with respect to a judJuicnt rendered pn such

rule', (iiamiiftyi-pliiinlin' in error, and the Qiietv^, <lifen<lant in error,

Q. U.) 158

j^uinciiES .—Si/Hilic», for the erection of, elected before the 8ti^. (Mi. 18, Secv^^l, of

.the Cons. Klat. of L. C, were not a eorp(U'ution> Wi'ly **• tlto-Si/miie*

of the Parish of Ste. Marthe, H. G.) ....A.^ «>.J..^...jKn^ 74

Collision:— V'l'Je AdsiiraLtv.

CoM.ui.ssioN llodiATOiRF: :—Where ii writ of, has been addres.sed to •six commi8si|inerB,

of whom three have been named by each party, and tho writ directs^

tliat anfi-two of tlie commissioners may execute the writ, the executiorf

of it by two of the plaintiffs commissioners, witlioutr- explanation why

\ tlie others did not join, is sullicient. (Tarrati ot al. vs. Foley ct^il.,

s. c.) , ^....:. , :....

COMMITTKK

140

—Tlie mctubers pf a, cniploying a printer tOB do certain wark Hre JointJy^* ^.~

.>' . n'sponai^le to the jirinter for his charges. (L6vell vs. (/'amplwll »)t al.,

s; c.) : .T.....,, sit

CoMMir.MTV op PaorEiiTV :—If a Lower Canadian reside in the- North West Terrii-

tory for a series of yearrf for tlie purposes of his trade or business, imd

afterwards return to Lower Danada and there permanently reside, a

^^-, j_^ community of property will bf held to htfive existed befween him'and a'

. s . . Creo Squaw, whom he may have married in the North West ae£5rdiDg

: -, to Cree custom. (t>onnolly vs. Woolri<;;h,; & Johnslm et al, d/fendts.,

/Mir «/»«'«« (finjianM, S.C.) ••••"• • '-X ••• '^^

COHSPIBAOT:— r«rfe»CRlllINAlPk*CTfCB. ^ - » .

C«aTS:—All application fbr security for, fwihded'on sn aflidavi(^t» the cflfect vthat

the pkrly in respect of„whom security i^sked has no domicile ia CMHMJb, '

'< having ceas^ t!i|> nsjde in -Canada, sineo tc yfj^^ a party in the aoae,

and being* \vi& dep.<Mc!r|k liAtiji beoA informed aud faeiierea) a pemauient

_.^^^ 1. . resident in Et%lan<l|i,iMi1l,be refected for w»ntV)i" sufflbiuBcy of the aflS-

V -d»Tit; .(Mct^ujlgch vs. irftutti,,and>Hen3inan, plaintiff i?ar f^. <//«•<*..,

'iMHi tl9-^itii9i&>^ank.IPi,j;arty, 8i C..)..V....«^.,.„.^^^

"' ..' *:^ .'-» "
' ^--f-'

'
.

" '
"

Vn. "l

•"•iX

^^^T

J,'\
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INMX TO l-WNOHAl MATTBRHj *
^^ .

'

tfl'

' '
.

I'oHTH :^An a|.plic,iii..„ „„,b a, »[,„ „(„,,« ^ny "bo rci.ow^ on-'tHo i.MWti(Hr**"
I

of further uuil Kulllclent niniliiviu. (I»a.) 'k^'X--'.>..iv.lT. Vi
i-A foreigner wl... haH giv«u Hen.ri.y r..ii| ,lr,n„m| i>ci*rfor iroiii <

fr..... a party who h«i h-ft tho coi.u.ry ,J[SPii„,|y,V.,v.r« .u/h.fow*ga3 '

"

*ii« hinim-lf a party ta the chum. (I)o,)...».T.
......V.....,..u!,.,... ..^ ao

;-Aii Attorm-y, nrtlnu as inch hi hit own caii«raml on hi« own Ix-half,
i« onliih'.l unilfr a jmlKnienl in his favonr'./wc <U,m(i; to Iho name fees
«8 «rp i(|l.jwe.l hy thu larilf to Attorm-yM in i(li inlfniirr cantea
(t'ugy. appcllunl, i^nd llrowii, ri>*p(iii<)«iit, 1'. C.) '.,;.., ....n..,..." ui

!' :-Wlic're ail action by a foreign plaintiff haH been' dixmlHsccI L w«»it pf
'

^ .
HonirHy of eo«t.i, a gecoiid u«tiun for liiv Hame »mimo of ./febt will '!«

* ''

. f siispendod until tlio co^itg of tho lirst action ait, ,wi,U (Uunloi. 61 ill

i

Vvs. 4oneg, S. C.)
\ )

/
3ia

thii .N«««, FjH-i?3|v^; AiiVOOATB. .

'"''

e^A ..d;i^Jusiiee? of tho pei^o, to whom application is made for.tbo homo.
: . .,,:': I'-gation of a procis verbal ru8,«,otinK » eonr» <fmw, ought to takS - "

'

'
' .w' ,.7 ? '" ""'""»' "' "'""' '"^ »"> "I'l'""!""" '0 ""o hou.ologatlo.J

^

, !, (W'ull'iotal. VS. Ugllviootuh.O.U^... ;:.,..;...% «*

V Vov^rm «';"'^-««»<;« noiBuaceptlbloof Appeal to the «. U. cannot be r,»tew.J
., »yw « 0. (Taylor va. MhIIoiiii, a. C ) ^

*' t~VkleAvpuh.
"'

"CK,m,A. PuACT(.|t:-l„ an indictment; for conspiracy, an o/Ifeuco prohibited hr-
. ponal law n^nst bo set forth in the averment of the end or mearis, and^"^ * " """'''" !*"'8^ «''

«'«'''«'"S i.r defrandmg, wtihont specification of " •V tl.o thing or things of which tho. defendants , intended to dofrandwi
1
not constitute sHohpmial-offoneo. T««y"»a vs. Roy et al., Q tt.

j ' «, "

'\^ : - I'ijle Nyi8/HCB. N •

,
- -

, " :-A writ of erhjr, allowed and, signed by an ordinary crowp prdsecufororaiid mthenatneof U.e Attorney (}e«a-jU« null : such writ rcquir- "
...g the actual allowanoo,of tlie Attorney ^TenerdTin(LoudS
plaintiff in error, and the Queen, defendant in ejrof. Q. U) fflK Wi"

DA«A«iw:-hVfoM«NTn.At, CorporutioHof. '
• ^,^ .^

• " 'Z '" 7?%l^^
^" ' " '-A party ^i^jnml by boingTaWo^tkn'^'dSirh^'^^

,. 7 ' •'-'•J •A.^
•>.......»........ 2117

I)Kco.Mmi;nB5^Hfe<.HYi>oTiiE(ii;K.
"

,
" '..

y-^'
DmTR.BCiioN :-rf/pothecary creditors must be coilocat*rf merely on the n«t prJoeds

arising from- the specilic propeVties hy,.olhec.^t«l in their f«v<^r (In

^«»t«8tanti and Angers, appellant, S. G.).J;..... .;.,..^L.,. ^J 205 /,
Do.A.HK(,oi,ruM.K„:-i„action for, by the childr«t^/i8 unnecessary to prove that ^ /mere were not other propenies in tfce succession subject t«flhe dower / isulHcent m value to meet it ; ^he o«L prnbandi of the fact being on-ifce / ^

imrty prosecuted. (Lepage et al.v|: Chartier, S, C.).. ..;...||*:»
"., /-The share of the children r^iK^ncing does not accrue td the othep-

*

cton«im«r«, but falls into th^uccession of tho father. fDo.) y m t
BttuoB, WrilY.—Vide Comtmpt. ^>-^** _ ^ "X
Bvu)««c«:-Ki(fePiucTiOi. VC '*

«r
^

•'

" - >-In an action againgf th«^ Corporattjm of Montreal, ><(rdi^fl^ged
by negligeno^ hi Die perfornjance of works wljW^ they f^^BK^zed '

,'": - ., .. - •>, # ^^.:.•• -: - ''

a' . ; .* • v£j,.

^ - . .
;;,,'

V •
I

-

a.

•,

«

-i

I
>•'



If kOJM TO PB^NCIfAL UATTIM.
lO* '

!.
'»"

tmll

> raw

PAoa

p'y tlinii i« protciiii aKniitit tbeir con- „

M||niuit thnm. (Harold, K|i|wHitnt,

ioi|duuU, Q^ti.)-'.-' .•.— I*

to viniHCi

;

04

^

Ify l»w to lukku, di'i'luMyonn nimtn

trHcton w)ll Imj ^fiktsn n» uvidcii

•ud tliu Mn^ur, 'Ac, Of Montreiil,

' K/(i« TMiobviHT AuT nrtH«!4.

" :— •' JfABIIUdB. '. "
„

' •

" :—Th« evidence of a witiicHii ftiuy Ui vuulriullfUi4» l>y provhiK by iitiotlior.

wItiMU cerUin lUtdui'iiU iiiado kf lilni iii a ounvuriiatioii with ro-

iwct. to wlilcli cuiivfnallon lie himiulf bad nut been IntvrruKiited.

' (Mi>tbot vitLalundudit UuiiiwuH, H. V.) 3o»

ExvKI>TIo!|J)kUI.INATOIM|| :— r<i/« PliAVTIOH.
'

" » > iiiaeirMHioi* :— '• "

ExKcpuit :-^An, cannot Imj auifii for lliu rccovi-ry of a'Siu'cHio %uai allog«d to liava

v^ , htmn cotlouti'd by him as executor and la belong to the CHtnte of the

Tcritator, but inuitt Ix) dued tu render an itecouut. (Mcl'heet appellant, '

, and Woodbridge, rcipomhint, (j. U.>...........„ ...,........', „,. 100

Faith k% AiiTiOLitg :—A rule for, on the pliiliitifTg, who by the declaration and writ
° apiMai-ed to lie rcHidoutii in u' foreign country, cannot be legally '

served at the Prutlionutary'a olltce. (Tarratt et al. jw. Foley A al.,'

8.0.)..., .„... ^. p. y. 130

ilXHKAii Coiii'ua :—A conviction by a court martiaj, of having fk'auduleutly embeft^ v

\ itled or niisappjiod a' <iuantity of cord .wuud, is null aiid void (the nth
\ section of -the Mutiny Act malting embezzlement, /riiM(iu/rn< mtsapplU .

,

cation, Ac, crirnvs) and a conSmituiunt to the common Jail under fuch

\ cunvicllon will bo qun^ied and the prisoner rvleiisdd froDi- custody.

(Exftarie Robert

fh^poTHKmn :»-»A, acquired pu

U sl^comjiture iB„yiHHH!£ii'i'>!^(!'>cB "f fraud. (^U.cOonnoll vs. Dixun,'

'oubl^t al., contesting, B. G.)..,,.,.'^';-'^'" 300

ill be conflrmed, unless, positive proof be

adduced of " fraud or frSiffiulent jirefercnco" on the partof the ingal-

• vcnt. (EsparteThurl>cr,nnd Law, Young etal^ creditors iipposing, B.O.) 85

:—.Clife CaI'IAH AD RlSI'ONDKMIIUH. '
J; ^ ^

:—A parly buying goods on credit and knowing bis affairs tobiSiU a bad
State, although without intcndiirg to dcfftind" the venddp, * and subse- ; ,

' •

"Jjirently disctnrluf Wmself imtolventi iii
, not «ntitlod; lo " his discharge

under the Act, (Exparte Ttiiiiflit, and Duchesna,^ et vir, oppog«dt», ^
S-C.) ......«..;....i. ...... ........ii ; .....i;..v.;. 6t

:—An assignee, under the,{(»^not b« 8uod„f<j!|r{jte^recover^»of the price of. i- .

real estate sold to the liiaoivcnt. (KuJ*f ys/Bl&war^B^i*!:)...: ..i BS

:—The o»»«» pitobandi it oa tlio petitioner, i(d«kr sub^swjtiiin 3-of sectUin 3
•f the Inaftlvefct Act of 18(>4,; tai'MUbUsh that" L^ stoppage m oiily

temporary, *alW<ithal„bl8 asSeSJ, ace suflBci^l to meet his labilities.

(McOreadyrtal.\«]pi)^llttnts^fti»clLeamy, ^e8ji^'ondent,S^ 0,).;iv;!... 193'

:—A dividend sllee^•jiripn^i8Wfc4' affording, to' i^iii requiremcoW of the Act,
is null and voi^' i(iteMliiliili^^^^ VVhy4e,' a8»ignee,'iBd

McEvilla, co!rte«tattl, ftttiilingei^^^ appWlftnt, S. 0.):;,.,..:.. ;... 2(58

:—A decision ojfWttMsigtwaisiflnai^ii^^^ in tb^ dayi£
--

•
(Do. Doo^^iy..Zd^i:.i.:,.:...^^^^ .....,..^.....^,^"m

.-jtrA v^iintaW; Miigflfflent midje^ t^ pl|i^ assignee who d&9 not
reside in t^e djgiritfl wjier«l llie Ihsolveijir resides 'and carrie&^ogjftiis

.business, is nu^T.' i(I>DU|glai vs. Wrijght, aitd grown, OpposantiSTc.)... 3lo:

:—Do. (HingstoB v|..tJ«inpbcJl/CL L,U.t^.G;):.::^;v^ ........ JvL,*......!... 31&

and Urowi^, apf

Inholvbnt Aoivor 1864 :—A disc'

biai Vorpui, Q. I}.).,

:y of a non-trading debtor, wltitst en fUft

•^

./ft,::

%«:-.; ,^i*
;;-« .:«::



l»-t|.*«c.:-|»,J« e.«of » lire ,.«llc/o„.b«lldWg.d,,crih«dt Jw.ll.„g..ej^

b« nul ..wl »«idi ,h. olm..,(« „f „„«u,.«ilun into . Um«,^i
withstanding .„ i,u„r.m.,li«t« Change of ««.H,».ti„M „!»

. . '
l«r/ way h.irt b«eii ,.Huoll»iiMd by tlio OumiMiiiy aiMJ
in»y bava fottinl ihiit tli« ri«k of tlw i.vertf whi uot ^"' «^

th« 'l„eg„ rkct«,ry. (<!«m|.b«ll v«. tb« LI»br,H,oU;;d
M.u ''"V 'n«urunce Cutuiiutiy, H. U.)

Il(TllBViNT10.N:-|t(*,PilAOTIC».
^ ,.

; Jomt P«o..«..To«.:-.Wh«« one of many. .n,..fl... .,„. the enjoy™'...; „7„„„
co-|.n,prte,ur., tlio Utter h«. m right of action .« «4,/<„>.,.. (De lO— -^x

r..A«,-Whe^ .. b„ been continued for one year, by <„„/, r.ca*Wr/^o/,'na m,tlo.

ly empire* at the end of the year. (UHainmo V.. Pennell, C (J ) .h*!
L.T,«r««o.m;.:^A pic.of, which doe.^ot cover the Wu .nu^vLii^i^Z

be maintained. (Miller et al. v.. Duttyn, a.4) ) . . \ ^ f i^, '

,

SUhc.u«..« |^'"ugu,:-A man, holding bibuelf „„» .0 the world iiilie'^ihr^alui- '-'

of a, with whom he co-habiu,, Ih liable for her debt.. (Moriran«[Hl «i^
pellant,, and (Jau»n,«u, respondent, g. B.)....!!^..;.J.."' ' '

,,3
j

AIau«.aob:-A, between two Uoman (;ath;,il«. will not Be annnlKfor^i^I^f .

'

rT'""."."'.'""':'
"'" "'" """""V"* "f «"""!««« ha«.b«:n annulJby ' /^

'"

ccdeaiaslicul authority. (I^uwier Va. ArclmtaUiult; Q. 11.)...:* ."."Jt..^^ M'"
'.— rii/«PBK8CRIl'TI0l». ,. ' \ -' '

'''
-. ' "

" '~^'""?"'"^'"*'"'^''""'«Norii.WcatTeS.ory>,weenaCh>iJ '.tan and
.^ C^ee «.,uaw, according f .ho cu.tom 'of tin, Creo IndSr 'U

n.di2n'a"rii.,*""'""*
"" """""'=" «n.olyg^my'M divorce T^' . ...

'

lowed J)y coit^tant cohabitation, un^ repute and the bringing ni, Gfa '

numerous f-^.ly, during-u series of yeuls, and Xi.e rigtt ?f divorce or
' •

: repudiation be not eicrcisc-d whilst the ,m. ties reside j„ the ^ewirrv hi

"^ =-^. •«'«'nni«ed in due form, ,„ Jace eccte,i», wlllto iiiaicd asnulj and "

^^^^

-
vo.d, by proof, by oral evidence, of a prior.existing marriage coilaoU - '

ed as above 8tu.tcd. (Do. vs. Do. and Do.) *» '

bw vuuiraoi-

imrties, w.U not bo held to be a marriage in eztramis, unless tbe party

/ C J^.l. 1^^ .!" ^!""'. "l*!^'"*"'''*"!!
f
"q-^t et al., «.,,ondonis,"p!-

:-A, between two Roman Catholics, will not bo a«nuHed, until after tli.^

(VaiMancoiirt vs. Lafontaine, a. G.).:...;. ^
•,»uvu«niy.

/
" :--^, celebrated with a deceased wife's S&ter is'nulh (DiJO • '

V*
""*

^^
HAftHiEp Woman :-A, «ued by feer husband, docs nSt require to be authoriJedia'p^ ' "a^pear e»J^yt>w>lt. ^fcuBjier vs. Archambault. Q. Jl.>..':. :. '

«

j""^

' • .'
' • ,.'-..''-

- . ' "-1
, . - -^

..,..., :• V y^
::..' "-, ..-^-.4 ^ «

, ,/- *,r ::.-'-':'$

..,..,-,,":,'...-"• v'-^S*- - :•.:^-^"
'^-.^.N

-.• ./ ,..•:-.

^
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INDKX TO FBINdlPAL MATTERH.

Ifi'j

.20

^,j

PAOB

'itONTiiKAL, (Coriiontiion of) :—\{ .the, In llio exeiivatioii and construction of wurka
'<

, which tliey are nil thoriisud by luwto in«ko, or their coutractoM, arc guilty
^

of negligence which causes donnj^je, the coriMirjition arQ liable for uiich '

damage. (Harold, npiiellanl,*and the .Mayor, Ac, of Montreal, res(ion-

deuto, Q. U.) •. :..f... *•.

Nl'iKA-NiK :—A person convicted of kcciiiiig an excessive quantity of gunpovydcr in a

building,, ia guilty of a nuisance, for which he may bo coiideniucd to

)»ay a fine of X'SO and bj imprisoned until l^iu lino bo paid ; and in such

a case the Court may order the HiierilF to prostrate the niiisiincc,

' by the immediate destruction of the powder, (itcgina va. Duulop, Q.'li.) IflG

P0B8KB80U''lN GOOD KAITll :— I7i/e RKNTS, ISSt'KH AND PROFITS. ' S.

PnAOTICK:--ri(/e (/08T8. ', . t

" ;— K((/e Api'Bal. ' "
•

" :—When a party has be(;nf cio,-«-examincd on an alUdavit made by a party

in a suit, i|i support of au applii'ation to re-plead, his answers cannot

l»e taken advantage of, on the hearing of the case on the merits. (,Lu-

pngo et hI.^vs. Chartier, S C.)

" :— IV/c, CoiiiT Of Rkviwv.

" :— Tk/c Witness. • ^
" :— A plea of prescription need not be |ileadeii before a ilr/cHse au Jond.

(Bcandry vs. Brouillet et t'/V, H. C.).....

—-^—!i____5-j-JVrfc Maiiiiiisu Woman. "_ ^— ,—
<' :—An action brought by hu,sbail<l and wife conjointly as'plain tiffs (the

husband being a-ally a party only to authorize his wife) in whith tlicyy

inay that the defendant lie coiulemned to pay them, will be dismissed

on demurrer. (Leford et eir. vs. Desmarairfet al., Q. B.)

:_When a consignee in Montreal, of goods* consigned to him from U.

accepts a draft drawn by the consignw: in U. O., in anticipation/ of

product- of sale, wliich subseiiuently ij/oves to be less than the ac(/ept-

ance, the cause of action, to recover bivck the excess of the amount/ paid

under the acceptance over the net (/rodiicc of sale, arises in Montreal.

(O'Connor, appellant, andiUaplmel, respoudcdt, Q. H.) .'. 123'

:— Tjifc Faitsbt AuTicLKs. ^ ^

:— C((/<? C()HMI88,I0N Rocatoihe. < .

:— r/(/e Eliuott, ujr«7 <j^

:

:—An exception of discussion Which fails tjo indicate the property to be

discussed, or to allege even the existence of property liable to' discus-

sion, and which also fails to contain an offer to defray the expense of

di.scussion, and to bp accompanied by the actual deposit of the neces-

sary funds to that end, is bad iu law, and will be dismissed on demur-

rer. ^ (Panton et al. vs. Woods et al., S. 0.)

:—Wh^re a female has been sued as widow, but is in reality the wife

of the other defendant who has been sued in his quality of executor of

'a will, and the return of service establishes that the copy of the writ

and declaration for the female defendant was left with the male de-

fendant i>ersoiially, the plaintiff' may amend the writ bnd declaration,

so as to describe' the female defendant correctly. (Connolly ts. Bon-'

ville et al., S. C.) :....... ...;

:— ^W<^ DiSTttrtHTioN. -^ -»
• fc

:— Ficfe LiTISPBNDBNCB. ."
.

' ,, ^

:-^An inte/vening party cannot foreclose ain original party to the cause

without a preliminary demand of plea to the interventioo, and such

/
122
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IWDIX Tb PRINOIPAL ICATTSR8.
~

^J

fopeclosure will be act aside on motion. (Walcott vi. Robiwon an/*"'Johnson, opposant, and Barnes, intervening p«rty,«. C ) .
'

'

«,,
PB.«a<iiPTioi. (plea a/) .-Vide PnAcnri..

'

'
"•

'"tn^f'^f """'.^ """""*"^' '•'' "»"«« "f mpuismnre even after a

* ' "" ••••••
, ^^^^

N -,_

" :— •^<rf# Promihhobv NoTK. ,

••••.•••

^ " :-Thejnnction of possession, to sustain a pica of 30 years prescriptiondoes not require a title, in itself Iran.tatif * pro,,LlS fmm {r„„e'
" '

3vl1 f r"""
"''•'•""=''' ""' ^""'««'- (M«cDonald, apJeEfand Nickic el nl, respondents, P C) •

"I'l^'ani,

In ,„„ •
'^ T" "^ «='"n'"""»tion. would not interrupt prescrin-

1
on running at the time in favour of a party^cupyinga lotin theSeigniory thus surrendered. (Do)" ^ J J "g » loi m tne

- p"OM,HKonvxoTK:-Thep„.criptionof a, made in'a"f;;;.iga;^;;;;t;;"«;i:~
'''

1h. 'r^H n
'"""^ "' " ^"""""'^ »» "'« declaration (Wi?on

.
^

appellant, and Demera, respondent, Q. B

)

.
^ '"*"''

R,va^.v:-A passenger holding a Ufket entitling hin. to returnwithi^a deified

'"'

period, and a tempting fTreturn after the expiration of 8ua"pJrM Sb« lawfully ejected from the" train, on refusing to pay fuH ZT'S
«.»TH, I«sc.8 .Ko P„o«Ts:-A possessor in good faith,-at the time-he acqui^maymake /«>«./.«>„., although- he may.subsequently become awa're ofthe ticous character of his title. (Lepage e7 al. vs. CharTer,To

) j£R...,aH may be legajly exacted from t^e actual proprietor of a property leL,ed by a
^ "

HQCAtTKa-s ACT:-In an action und^riiie^Vi'^f^danl'i^i^ih.;;;;;^^
""

\

'
t «fcnnt. . ^u"* ""* '""' """^ "«<1« "meliorations, alfo tothe-knowledge of such agent,, he is entitled to recover tbd va ue ofh.s.amel„,rat.o„s,Ud to retain possession of the laud ti^^^^^^^

W.l,. :_A made in solemn form, by a person who could not tvrite'or's.'gnhi's name
'^'

LtJ V? ""V ^""""'* °^ •"'^ «"'" language flLGSbefore a Notary who only spoke and underetood the French lan^,^^'and two witnesses, one of whom was wholly ignorant of the pTnfh

fZT.^'" :'"!: "•" "'" H^-^^n)L, the other BpJkeEnglish French and Gaelic, and ieted as interpreter all rounT i!
.
valid, (Dewar vs. McLennan, an*/ McLen.au, plaintiff 1 Zr\s

"

Dewar, defendant «j/rti/x, S. C.)
WiTKBss :-A may sue out a saisiearrSt tn main tierce^from therecovery of'his "texai

'^"

t.onunderSec.l53ofei. 83 of the Cons. Stat, ofL.C.(De Beaumont "

J«-Oauthjer, and Gauthi^r, plaintiff as taxed wits., ftPrnttTSr^^^^ 40" .-A husband of a party in the cause, summoned for' the meV^punl „?

agent. (Ireland, appellant, and Duchesnay et .^r,^ respondents,
(J. B.) 51

»
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